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01 U ci ty U::IUS adoptcd a bUllod
of $JJ,700 from taxa tlon purpos':s,
an increase of $18,200 over last
YU'r, at the regular meeting
Tuesday night. Total increase in
taxat.lon fun:Js is 15 PClcent.

l.ligg<'st incrcas- in anticipated
expenditures WIll come in the road
fUJl<I anll the bond sinking Iund.
The wall fund was hi ked frum
last Yl·ur'.'l $1,000 to $7,500 ar.d
the sinldng' funu from $10,000 to
$1:,,000.

Although dollar funds are up
.1il percent, city dads do not ex
pcct a cUlIc:oponuing Increase in
ti,e Laxat ion, levy. Ord's valuation
is expected to jump fl um ten to
twenty pert fnt.

l~xtcn:)ive improv crncnts and
Hl'clil s at the city park as well
as increased maintenance due to
tl~e' new swimming pool ar ere
fleeted in the doubli ng of this
Iun.I f rorn $2':,00 tu $5 I OOC.

ill caklow II of the budgct :
FUN V 1917 1918
\V2trr $ 800 $ 1,000
I\.uall 1.001) 7,5UO
G~netal 10,000 12,000
l'ark 2/100 5,000
Condel y 2,[,00 2,500
F,re Vept. 1,000 1,500
Bawl - 700 700
street Light 3,000 4,000
Slllkin9' Funu 10,000 15,000
Ailpurt 2,000 2,500
Idelest 4,000 41000

'J he a11oVl' are taxat ion fUJ1l1c1
only. In a,:'.h tion, the (i ty has I f;
Vlllue fLlIIll the sale of eI.::etric
Cl'l~ ...nt, w.;lter, ClOpS at the air
p(J!t, and also receh es rc\ enue
fl Ul11 gelS t3X"S.

Clly UJ '.1:; toOI{ step3 to un
su,unlJll:' city fil:anCC3 by SCllil16
*:W,OOO in refunding bowls for
mClly OWl eJ by thl' c,1('ctIic fund
te> th.. Nlb) ashcl state 1311'k anll
the Fu ~t Nation 11 Dank 'fhe
bank, paH tl,e cIty a. premi\llll of
$%1 OHr Ltce valuo of thJ bO)llh
GOH'rlll11Cllt bond c; 0\\ ned by tll'J
£:!I:'c!l ic fumis WIll also be sold,
to \\ipe out an electric fuml over
dr <1ft allil $05,000 in I't'gbtel u.1
\\ 'III,' Jl t~.

Over 300 Slated To Come;

Two Day Picnic and Hcces
al tho Fair Gro~mds

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Gas Tanks Worry
Ord Residents,

Motorcyclists To
Hold Gypsy Here
This Weekend

A check for ~lC'OO was prr-scnt
ui to the Ord c ity coun. il 'rues
day e\e:lil1g by the Vctcrans of
FOleign Wars and the American
Lpgiol1 The new payment bi ings
the total cont ribut ion to the
swimrni ng' pool fl:n,J by these 01'

l;!:,I:izatioLs to $13,00000

Veterans Present
Swimming Pool
Another $1500

New City Budget Is $18,200
Over .1947: Up 45 Percent

Road Fund and Bond Fund Account For
Most of Increase; Valuations Up

Over ::00 motolLyclists all' ~x

pC'cted to be here this wee), end
fOl a two- .:lay "gY1Jsy" to Le held
Ot1 the local fail' glOllllds.

The "g} LJIl;{', an infu mal g,l
tl.elll'g of bll,e IidcI ~ flom all
0\ C1' the countly Will st31 t Satur
uay a!tC'IJliJOn at \\hiL h time th'c
Van(;Uclld of the gI uup \\ ill al dH'.

Men:bcls of the Willte spot
club of GIani.! I~la1l'J, Lightdnrr
c:lub of Lincoln anu Mouo n
l{nit;hts of YOlk, \\ho a10 ~lJon

sOlinb' the e\Lllt, bclic\e tint
alJout half tl11' num]Jcr eXJ ected
WIll alIi\{' Satuillay night. A pa
l "de WIll be held in the str C(ts of
Old that evcning, later the bike
lidels \\111 go to the county fair
g,u\lI~(13 for a \\ein,l' 10,1~t and
fl:n fest.

OIU'S !\\o \etctan Oli;,u:ilationJ
are CooFCldWrg in spun0uI:ng a
sl,ctial d,Il1L1:' Satulduy ,c\C'ning,
Jtlll() 3, at \\ hie h a co!ore'll 01'
d.!.'~tl,~ leu by ilu0ie Gi\l'lls \\il1
flllllbh the 1ll11~ic.

Sl,lllltlY the gllilll'3 \\ III hull] a
blhf bU0inc~s lllecting' all,J in the
aftell,von \\l!l stage a EClieS of

-laces and contests. SOllie tWlnty
odd tlOphi('s donaklJ by Ord bu,;i·
r,css men \\ III b'J gh en to winnCl S
of evcnts and aJOunu $175 in cash
ptizes will be distllbllted. Tlte
mcct is sa,1dioncd by the Amui
can 1\lotollyc1e AssociaCun.

In CL1:se the affair is ulin!.'el out,
th\-' "g;yp~y" WIll Le hcld the fol
lo\\ing \\cek enu, June 12 and 13.

Tlophies fCII" the Sunday IaceJ
ale 11I.lW on di"p13y in the:: Ge,m
uIc Stale wimlow.

toys,
1118P"·
srlq,

Military Rites
for pfc Philhrick

.q.
Europcun Thcatr~.. :'o)tcran

'{O 8Q L':tid to Res!'i{eto
i']'

l'riday Aflcllloori .

J.;'lll)'~1 ,11 senJces \\itll full wi:·
Italy"lltes' will be held flum tile
Ole! ,Methv'Jist chul'lh Friu.Jy
allell'won at 2 o'clocl< for Pf,;
Thco\lolC' It PhillJI'ic!{ w)w "ail
ki1~ccl in action in NOImallLly,

Re\'. L. V. Hassdl will give th'J
(unelal Selmon 'on the subject,
"1{C'el'in'g 1<-aith WIth Our Solidcr
DC,I'J,"

Whell a safety 'ahe on an Tho "\meJiean L€'gion and Yd·
0\ el fillc l] l'lVl!cu1e g,lS tanl{ c'f the eJ allS of FOl dgll \\'ar w ill be in
01 d 1'1c'l13I',; Gas Co. bulk l!lctl\t c1lc\lge of committal rites at the
In llOIth Olll kept pupping off Olll cel1ll'!cr y. 01 d buo;:ness p!aC(3,
'Ihlll s'.lay anu Friday, ll'~ide:;ts in will close dUI ing the sen ice.
that al ea became WOI tied and The \1',11' hero's bouy will all i\ C
bombaldeJ fill' chkf Geol'oe An- in Ord Thul"d,ly aftcllluun ae:
l1u ~on \\ itll phon" caIL~. LoQ\\C 11 COlll J'Jnietl by mlli tell y escol t. I ~
JonC'8, owner, fin,llly dlaillecl SU!- v.ill lil' ill "tatl:' at the Ha:stillLE-
flus b,1S in the t(lll'{' Pe,l! ~U.l Ch,ll'cI unltl Fl iU,ly.

------------------- ------------_.

THUnSDAY, JUnE 3, 1948

Rotary Club Will Sponsor

With Cochrane as Director

for Second Seasop

Mrs. Dale Chanlp
Bass Fisherman

'fl1('~ua'y

2.00 - 5.00 - Olganized activ
ities klOqUct, hOlse shue, volley
ball, dud:;eb311, basl{etball, tow:h
fc'otbaJ1, q,Iicl g,unes, claft, etc.)

7,00 - 8,00 Girls' 8LLhely al~d

suftb3.ll at fuotball plactice ficld.
\\'l'I1IH'"d,ty

11 :30 - SUI>!.'l viseu fl ee

I

Mr. and HI'S. C. C. Dale anc!
thcir gu,'sts, MIS. Ed Ha}n\.:s of
VallJaldiso awl MIS, Marie Lahr
of Lincoln spent two day~ fbhing
at. El \c:svll. Sunday MI ~'. Dall:' had
all the lul'1< and caught. J'1 Ib, 5
lb, 1 lb. 3 l,~ lb. anc! 2 I ~ lb. b:tss.
'Ihe IfSt of the palty illlll1edidtely
st.al ted fishing her style \\ hen the
big on~'s bc·g.Jn to bite, but the
fish wele r,Ia)i,.ng fa\ozites awl
1\11 s. Dale was the only one to
catch any bass.

The kickoff of the HOt;ll y club's
summer rcc natlon jJIOiil,llll for
Ord children is sC);l:'uulcll for 9.00
o'clock next Mon.lay mer ning' at
the gralll' school bu'!din~·. H€'gis
u a t.on of palliclpads \\111 ccvupy
11100t of the 0]12ning da y awl par
cnts ale asked either to lJlilHi or
send their youngsters to the flo:~t

entrance of the school H( gnl;llly
scheduled act ivitres will s\\'ing lnt»
action on Tueslay th is year for
mo i n inj; an'] at tcrnoon se,.;si(.ns
but mo thc i S \\ ishing pI c-scb ool
c:1ilul L1"1l at.tr n.Iancc should ma l«:
arrunucmcnts to call fe'r their
YOUl1gstCI<, at c1o~inr: timo. Eve
ning activitica will be limited to
clerucn ta ry and Junior ,high IMI
ticil'an ts.

Anyone h;l\inl~ sandpile
games, Cl'<'ft 1'1 ujel t.", comic
az ii.cs, play;,; 101 nd g.W\C
1alliu phonc»;1,'1 '11, rcc or ds tll,! t
they \\U\lI,1 Iikc to doriatc to the
prog rum are asked to contact the
pIa) gr oun-l llil '.dor, Alex Coch
ranc. or Hllding l'eaJ~on,

This sUllllller's plogralll is tIle
sccowl sU'.h ploject spun',ut (d by
the 01 d Hotal y club. Last y~,lr'S

pn,gram n'achec! appiL'ximatcly
190 diffellnt palticil'al\l9 al'd It
is hopcd that thi3 511111mer \\il1 s"e
on cvvn gl('atel nUl11ber PClItic!
paUllg.

Tent,ltive ~,hel.lule fur lst \\eelc
:\1011111.)' Jllllt' G

'9.00 - 11:20 l~egistz,ltlon amI
flee play.

2.00 - 5:00 - Hegistratiun amI
liJmted acthitie".

7 .00 . 8:30 ~1:clglt baseball 01'
softb,dl for boys at football pI ac
tice fidd.

Ord Recreational.
Program Starts
Monday, June 7

TfiE OHD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

. \

At left. aboyc. fs a photo of Hmdenblook Dam takC'n the day aHer it ",vas de.3troyed by the,big flood in June, 191'7. Thi:3
week u: GO-clClY job of repctidng and rebuilding the dum was co mple:ed as shown in the picturo at right. taken from exac1ly' the
samo point as was the picture' at left. -- Photos by SWOL:€'s

Dam Stronger Than llcfor~ !i1Ioo11~ aHer GO Day Ucbuilding Job

W. S. (Bill) Itwin, of Lincoln,
will join the Quiz staff next Mon
day as an assistant in the ne\\ s
an,J ad\Cltising depaltm.:nts. Un
1',,'al lied. II win sel veu three yeal s
ill the na\y, W3S graduatcu flom'
Unil ersity of Ncbraslta eol:ege of
journaIisln in the SPI ing of 1917
and for the past year has been
empIO)'ed as a I eporter on The
Lmcoln Star.

Another ncw Q~liz cll11'1uyn'
\\ ho will join '.he fUlle during
June is 1<', W. biercr, \\ho \\111
ccome flom Holstein, Ia, to take
a job as night Iinot)ipc operator.
A s fa~t as plans C(l n be call led
out the Quiz plans to organize a
cvmplete night mechanical force.

.
Hardenhrook Dam
Repair Completed,
Cost $'12,000

Golf Popular in
Ord This SLimmer

A renewal of interest in the
sport of golf has taken place in
01(1 this summer and more golf
ers are seen on the COUI se than
fOI many years. Sund3.Y and Mon
day were busy days because of
the double holiday, but golfe Is
can be seen at nca rly any time
any day ill the week. Several Ord
boys arc de vdoping interest in
the game arid account for pa rt of
the heavy trat1ie on the course

Considering the dt y "111 ing, nud
Shir lcv has the Ord course in ex
ceptio;lally fine cor.dit ion Appli
cation of \\ ccd lulling prcpa ra
tions in tho fall of 1017 a n.I 3g"in
thig sprin~ have 1}ell'c'.l cut down
the dandelion menace and gh en
the blueg; ass a better chance.

Several tour na.ncnts are plan
ned, first vcing a ha ndica p event
comins in about t\IO weeks., 0

"Read br/3,573 Families Every \Veeh"

Charges to Be filc<i This

Weekcnd; Nine Teen Agers

from Here Implicated

Lived in Ord from 1884 to

1900, Was President in Kou

pal 6. Barstow firm.

-It sells twice as fast when it's
adveltised, Use QUIZ want ads. tf

Mrs. Carl Bouda. 73.
Found in Barn by Son;

Services This Week

1\11 s. Carl 13oulla, 73, tool{ her
0\\ n life Tuesd,ty aftel noon or
C\ ening. at h!.'r home on 20th and
J streets in Ord. Her body was
discovered by her son-ill-law,
aUlly Krahulik, cally Wcdnesday
mOl ning, lying in a Shed neal: the
INidence.

County attol ney Ralph N Olman
anu Dr. C, J. Miller, \\ho investi
gateu, saId dcath \1'jlS due to lead
arsena te poisoning.

Ml s, Bouda had held a sale of
her household gliods a jiear ago
and had gone to make hel' home
\\ ith her son, \Vcnell, in Omaha.
Several months ago she came
back to anI and had lived fur
some time wJth her daughter,
Mrs, l{rahulik, before mOVing to
her 0\\ n home again.

MIS. Boulla leaves a blother,
Matt Klima, of Magna, Utah and a
sis tn, MI::!, Frank Tvrdik of
Comstock. Her husband died in
1fl37.

Funeral senicls will be held at
1:00 1<'li,.!ay at the Hastings·Peal
son ~hapel.

County Attorney
Says Boys Confess
to Beer Theft

North Loup Irrigation

SystC'm Now in 100 %
Opercding. Condition

Itcbul1l~ll1l; of lIaldCl~lJIOol{

Dum at Olcl, v.h\ch \\a:> tak'cn out
by il'Jod waters in 1917 1 Is com
plcte and the NOIth LQup Iinr
ilrlgalion S) stem is in 100',
ol,elatiOl1, says M. S. Vodd, en
gl nce r-lllan:Jg er.

Cost clf l(f!<tirillg the tlam \\,13
W, T. ll,\H:-5TOW . apploximately $12,000 awl 15

He wa.., born at Haverhill, N. H. men \\or:,e<1 on it for t\\O 111c'nth8.
amI edulated in the aeallemy there, The lellclils con~i0tcd of ll'plc1Ling
coming to Nebraska in 1881 and two sections of the dIke by hy
settling at Old. Here he was an tltaul)c fill anll leplacing and ex
active member of the Unitarian tOld;l'g conude al e,ls th,tt \\ ere
church and of the Masonic lodge. uC'stru) l'd,

Here the lumber business wps For liSt) In the \\olk a dr':llgiI1g
his main interest but when he outfit \\as bought and is bdng leo'
moved to Lincoln he or/?anized tail1L'd for use if simtl,' I' emer
the Bal stow Grain I company 1<',ld
the Balstow Investment company, gencles alise in the future, This
these finns later being merged machine cost about $3,500 and its
into the Barstow Gra1n, InHst- ccPst W,lS chal!;l'd to the Haalcn
ment and Lumber company of blliok Dam job, accolding to Mr,
which he wa~ presiuent at the time Vodd.
of his death. He owned farms in Duling the hot, dly w\.:ather of
Nebrasl,a, Kansas and Color,tdo !:lte API J awl early May watn 9.00-
and an C'xtensive stock intft~.:;~ 1:\' u~,' was (our times nut mal for pIJy, .
the National Bank of COmmel ce that se,lSon of the yea r, he Sa) 31 ' , 2 ;00 - 5.00 - Or gdllizcd adi\ iUes
at Lincoln. ' but with n:cent lains has dr0i)pe lJ (games and clarts).

He Is sUlvived by three daught- back to normal. Enn bdole reo 7;00 - 900--Vance at glade
ers, MIS. D. E. DePutlon, of Lin- pailS to the dam wele completed gym (boy3 awl giI1s).
coIn, Ml s. L. G. Holmes, of 1<'ort the dbtl ict was able to fill all Thur~\hl)'

Atkll1son, \VISe:, and Miss Mar- \\ ater needs thlough use of tem- Same as MOllelay,
jode Bal stow, of Lincoln. His poral y rep ail s made aftcr tho;) Frid,L)'
\\ ife and one son, Adrian, pI e- d,lm went out la~t season. Same as TUI:'~day.

ceded him in \leath, --------------- Sped~1 events such as r~et

B·.II Irw.·n W.·II show:;. doll day, hobby show, clr·
~ cus day and day camps will high-

light ttl"J SUl)llllt'r's prU~l'am.Join Quiz Staff Announn'mcl\t.o, of t11C"O eHnts
will be. made later.

Aged Ord Woman
Takes Own Life

------_._--- ---....:....

SECTION ONE

county attolney Halph W, Nul'
man told the Quiz Wnlnesday
mOl'lling that he has confebsions
flom a group of nine teen agl:'rs
c·f this vicinity in the b1('aking
and enterin¥, and theft of seVClal
cases of beer from Natloll<ll Hall
two weel,s ago.

"The boys tell me they mauc
two differl:'nt trips to the hall to
get beer, the see:ond trip in"'broad
daylight," the attolney stated.
"Of the nine boys involnd, two
are Ord residents anu the other
~,>\en lin, on ncalby farms,"

The attolney stated that he
\\QulJ definitely' file ehalgL'::! this
v.eeJ{ end and that he \\as awaIt
ing an interview with se\'Cral par
cnts befol e taldng legal steps.

Established April, 1882

W. T. Barstow, 95,
Pioneer Lumber
Dealer, Dies

Operated Meat Truck Out

of Grand Islanq, Now

Thought Be in Illinois

Baylor Sought for
Writing $5,500
No-Fund Checks

Sncrificcs of PilSt

.
Rain Saturd?y Night General

Over Central Nebraska.

Crops Out of Panger

Mbs Nelva GlOSS, daughter of
Mr. al1u MIS. Tlulll,ln GIVSS \\lto
lived in Or d seHI al yeal sago,
was 'alt:dictorlan of the 1913
graduating ela;;s of Hed Clouel
H.gh School, lecched the legents'
scholal shil\ a nd a scieilce a\\ alll
given by 13au~,ch & Lomu optical
company to tile best science stu
dent in the glal.!uating class.,

She plans to attcnd college with
the ide'a of becolnillg a scic:nce in
structor, She is a glandllaughter
of Mr. and MIS. Flank M. Gru~s,

of Albion, NevI'.

Chalks. B. Baylor, 39, 13 OIl the
fugItive list issued May 25 by the
Nebiaslta' Safety, ~atrol, whle:h
states thqt hc is want~u at Granu
Islal1l1 for iss\ling no-fund checks
to a total of $5,500, 13aylor, we.lI
knQwn in Old. opelated a meat
truck O\1t qf Gland 1s1ancl but
disappqll'd lecently. '" '

His wife is now living in 0['(1 and
has filed suit for divorc&. Baylor
was drivipg a Huclson sedan with
license mlmbe:r 8-3563 ivhen l\lst
see:n and is supposed to be some
whel e l\~ar Cbkago, though the
bulletin states that he may try lo
let~lIn to Neblasl,a. .

Another fugith'e listec! in the
Safety Patlol's b.ulletin of men
\~3ntecl is "J. R. Bradley," 40,
height 5 feet 10 inc'hes, weight 1751
blacJ< wavy hair, gold inlays in
upper teeth, who while WOI king fOr

Central Nebladt,l's 5 p r I n g a plinting com!Juny at Hastings
uluuth \\ as defillltely endcd Sa- ~tole plan]< pay-l'oll checks, filled
tUlday night by a soaking lain Pn eight for $67,47 cach and cash
1\hith langed flum 34ths of an ed them. This is Qelieved to be
illci1 to 11i ir.ches thloughuut the the same man who forged several
alea, OIU g'ctting 1.03 inch(s fol- Quiz eheel,s whIle working here in
IO\Hd by .06 the next mOll1ing, the \vi!1ter' of 1917. He was then
for a tolal of 111 inches. using the liitme of Roy Stewal t.

The lain came sluv.ly and most J3l'adley, oi' stewatl, was last
of it soaJ,ed in \\hele It 1\3S need- seen at HoC'l< Springs, \Yro., on
cu, bringing rC'lid to pallhed Ma)- 21 and Sheriff Worthy Wood,
gl ain 1:101>3 3ml gh ing l~e\', ly of Hastings, as well as Sheriff Bob
planted COl n the c)lanee it was Hall, of ai'll, would hke very much
l1C(uing. Though the lor,g ur Y to leal n ~is present whereabouts,
poiocl hele cut prospl:'ctive yields _

o( wheat, oats and b:l.llc:y this Ed' ASk
lain should assure a paltial ClOp win . wane
amI also gi\ es new hope for a •

bL
1mper

COIn ClOp. l'astules amI Comilng Homealfalfa also got a new lease on
life. , ,

This I,{in came on the ann!- Body 01 Pacili<; Veteran
velsalY of the hcavy 1917 M,ly
snow stoln'. Cool, c1ou'~y, \\t;atJ:c!' Enroute from Manila for
pll'valkd OHr the week cnd \\ Ith . B~;i;t' at Ord
light lain falhng Sal.unl,ly after- ,
noon anu evening,. al:d, Pl.O:;;P'".~t~ , ,The 110uy of the late Pfe, Edwin
are good for more lamfall dUllrg A. Swane:I" being rdUllled from
the weclc, Manila aboan.l t~e Unitcd Statc's

FIUit is expected to. make a A rIllY Transport Lieutenant
_re.al )ield in tllis at( a, nuw that Gcorg'" W, G, BO,l'Cl\ du(' to aI'
flost uanger is l)ast. StJa\\bellY live at San }<'l'an([sco on or
picking has been in full sv.ing at aluund 'Julie'3 will be f01\\arueu
NOlth Loup for seHlal da)'s, at i\ later uate'th;ough the Amer
ChCLly trles arhl \\iId fluit show lean GlanS R,gi5t.ration Di~td

p10S1Jec t of a big Cl yp" a~ dq ,the bution Cenler at KAnsas cIty to
few apple amI LJ\.:dch. olchards Old, Nebr., the final destination
v.hich exist hUl'. L'lte flecz\.:s ll>lUe:stcd' by 'next of kin.
l~ave kllku off the flllit C1UP for Next of !{in' Mr. and MIS, Paul
senr al seaS0n:; past,' P, S\\'ancl~, of' 01 d, \\ ere notified

-----------:---r-- in ad\an\:o of the arriyal of the
\esse!, an'.] wlll feec!\'e:: further

Navy To Issue notke cUlicemJng' fonl arding to
final dcstill,ttlon:<, or the tinle set

, for sell\c(S at N,ltional CCille-

Campaign Medals ,t~l;_~'~:lll b\'u ~~ three weel{s \V;~!
M d I £lapse aft..r ar~'ival of the lrans-

'All Three Area e a sport befole the Di~tributiun Cen-
Have Been Struck and ,ter' is' in lJo~ilion to forwal daily

Are Ava l' la b le of th!.' boclies. In some cases, the
c1apse:d time will be as much as

Omaha NcbI'. - \Voild \Vai" 'six \He]{S,' I ' '.'
II all'a ~al11paign medals WIll be . Armed .forces cleall' orr~lllally
r::e~(nt('d to ex·;~avy mln and tntclI~cl In. tempuleUl. mllttalY
wo:nen it was announced today by ccmeteI1es .In New GUll1ea al)d
LTCDJ.-: Tom II. Wells" V$!'i" t,ll',) ,th~ :hl1JP~ll1e. IsJanlls all', all10nf
Navy's lecrUIting olIiler in old thu~~ b~ing bl~Up,ht \0 the ~l1lte 1
rOl t Olnaha. These mellals in- States on the I Ian,pol t 130)ceo
elu'.le those covering sen ke in ethel' tr anspol ts WIll follow at
tl,e All1ellcan, EUI op~all'-A(l iean- Idc I' dates With otJ;1er war clead
1\1IdJl(' EasteIll al~d Asiatic-Pc'- flOtH those cemeteries. All ale
Clfie aHas c1Uling \Votlu War II. b;lng let,tlmed at lequest of next

Comm,u1der \Vclf, said that tlie' Q.- ~11l. ...,
Na\ Heelllltin stations in the 1< lum the Dlst,lllJu.lton . Center
1"1\ /Stafe oma~a Al ea WIll pI ,,- to ~he qna I d('stlnat.lOn, the. ~'c

'SUIt the n,,,d,1Is to eligible ,Na.vy ,n.:8,,!ns,a.lC .accOll1palped by an tn
\'( tel ans upun pel :.,onal applica- c11\ lJlIal Illllital y (,S~~l t frvm ~~e
tion or \iiill issul:' medals in bulk s'lIne, bl af!ch of sen Ice as the dl'
to ~n authulized ,lgent of a Vet- c(ascd, ,amI of eq:lal Of f\lghl;!'
f.1an.s Post for gloup' piesehfa: 'lank .or glade.' '
tJOll to eliJible mt'mbels. - --- ~ --- - -~--- -----

lIe added Ul,lt the Navy' will No. ,Loup Erases,
root be able to bsu,' n1l'dals to
veterans othcl' than thuse, who ale D b 3 2
ex-X8..\Y <lnd that B.ll posthulllous anile rog •
a\\ allIs \\ ill bl:' made by the N ,wy'
Dc pal tn:ent upun application of North' Loup er a~ed' DanneblOg,
the next of !dn. 3 to 2, in a ti~ht Shelman-Ho\\ arcl

At:colcllng to John J. \Vozab, Ica'g'ue bdltle playnl Sunday on
cc·mll1i1J1l1ET of the Vetelan', of v.et glOUlh!S at NOlth Loup. Only
Forc:ign \Val s in 01 d, thilt 01gani- <ine other game was played in this
zation WIll attempt to ha\C' a loop~ Elba beapng Ashton 9 to 5.
supply of medals aYall,lble for Palmer ana Elba now are ticd
dlstll!Jutic'n at their ne~.t l!\(et- fOI the Il:'agu,· lead, neither te(lm
il1~·. hh'ving hC0n bl'aten,

Nelva Gross Wins
School Honors

1.11 Inch Soaker,"
Ends Drouth in
Valley County

Naval Capl, Makes Memorial

Address Herel Stresses

Citizen Paramount to State

Lose, Poss~s§io~s.
in Vanport Flood

~lIs. D~viJ' NOl'.lstIum lecciv"d
a t.elegla"l :'IIon,hy frUll1 her sister
M.-, qll\~ Mrs. De,ll' .Schuyler and
0501113 of Vallpolt City, Ole, that
they lust eVeI) thillg thl:')' pOssE'sseJ
in the flood Sunday night. They
feel they wele fOltullate to escape
with their !iHS. MI. and MI s.
Schuylel moved to 01 (gon a year
ago flom their hOllle in Glan,.!
Is!aJlll. Dean SchuylC'l' is a son, of
1\tr. an,J MI~. 1"1 dllk Schuyler of
Bur \\ ell.

An UI glnt plea to his audience
of 1200 to remember the priceless
hI! itag l> of ltbelty and not to
take it for gl,lnted was mack by
Cbpt8in Chauncey D. Crutcher,
1:, S .. Na\y, in a Memorial day
llulh e~s hel e Sunday aftu noon.

The na\i.tl ofJ\'.er tlaced thl:'
~al.'1 ifices of Amel kans do\\ n
tlllo\,;gh the yea I s to pres('!\ e aLd
f'roted thdl' !tbel ty and con
ti asted life today \\ ith that of
the Amelila of 100 yeals ago, and
of life today in a totalitarian
s)stem.

"\Ve tal,e it for glanted that
\l'e will get up in the mOl ning, ent
alaI g" :su\,>~tanti'll bl\'31,fa~t, go
t'J our dally tasl,s 'Witll no feals
of Indian all U\Is, snipel s· bullet q ,

01 assault upon our~el\'t's or our
fa m ili~.:s.

1'\Ve knuw lnat. tilele \\111 be
food. We kriow' that police,
soldiers' or' sec, d agent s \\ III not
come 3,luund seHral times a day
~0,Fheck U~) ,01: .u~. ,\ye 'know that
nor:na1ly, we all~wer only to our
I;jt'Jv~l' for our actions," he said.

"That is hbc'l ty-- the right of
e\ely One 'to 'do \\11a£ he thinks
best for' hi.llself, to ha\ e and to
hold if he is wii1ing to put fOlth
the effolt and has the sl'I11.

"In our counlI)', the citizen is
n:pl·0!l1e. Even in time of \\ ar, the
citizen - \\hethn in comlJat or in
PI·ouuction l· ~s· sllll SUpleme."

The spcal,n UIgl'd his audience
to make thiS M(llWdal day a d3y
to 1emembd' 'nUt· bnly tr~e sani
fkes lnade for the pI ~~e1\ ation of
!tbel ty but to I emcmuer the lea
I,ons fOI' the'SaC'llnee: . , .

CalJtain Cl utchcr's a'lur e:ss \\ as
pleceded by. llls:'lilorial ntes con
ducted for GAI~ vetel allS by the
local chapter, a!1d for WOlld Wetr
I and .II .v"tn,1l.1C\ lComludcd by
the:: Amcl kan Legion ami the
Veteran:, of FOI cign \Val S, Cap
tain E .. Too Th(jll1pSon, Gland Is
land, U, S, Army, W"s in charge,
a1'.d HeY, L. V. Hasscll, Ord ~tct!Jo

dist ch41~11, g~l.\:(" ~h~ praYt'r and
bcn"cl!ctiun. Mu~!c was fll! nish~ll

by the Olll high schliol band.
A fil illg' ~'lUil'J frIJI)l. the AmcLi

can Lf'gion and VFW gave the sa
lute to the dea'l,

Tells Audience
Liberty Is Taken
For Granted

Asks l\udicncc To (Hcmembcr
, I

C<;tptain Chauncey D. Crutcher; commandant of the Novel depot at Hastings, told hi~
audience at Memorial Day rites here Sunday that liberty is a priceless j thing not to be for
gotten or taken for granted, On the speakers r ostr um are Captain Crutcher, Captain Roger

, Thompson of the U. S. Army. Rev. L. V. Hassell, Ord, and Ross Allen. commander of the Amer·
ican LeSjion, \ , , , ~ Photo by Swopes

""

Ord Legion Team..................
~e~t5 Loup' City

In a l'iti:liL'1~' battle tllat stletch
(d intq tIu e,j extl a in!ling.3, the
OLll American Lcglun junior team
beat the Loup City junior L('gion
2 to 1 at the Shi;lman county seat
Sun'Jay aftelllvon.
. Heuck SCUi~J the' winning lun

" _in the' iii st of the tenth when he
dlew i'. walJ{, went to second on
co. fielder's choice, and scorL'<j on
\Vuzni3Y's solid two-bagger into
left field. Rkhalllson and Nelson
shal eu muund duties for OLll,
\\hiffing 19 Loup Clty battels.
Jab3ho\\sld ancl J33n~ler stlucl{ out
17 for the 10~t;1". \Vvzniak \\as big
man WIth thJ stick, getting thll'e
h,ts in fhe tlips to the plate:
'Il'am R II E
Old 2 7 1
Loup cIty 1 2 1

}

..............
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8. ~'oc

25c

~ For

· 29c

./

23c
18 Pin"

... 19c

1-1~. ;Iar

,. 25c
29-0~.

... 2:3c
~-lb. Jar #

· 40~

~

·P.pJVER

.....

'35c

--~_ ....-.......~.

· 21e
~ LlJs..

. ..... 45c

...... SSe

Dance

•....

.JUNE 3, 1!.H8

• I, •

·..
·..

Nationil1 Hall

J

.:

Sunday, June 6

Mus!c by

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY

qU<lrt

· ., 23c
46-q(..

.... ,. 19c
1-111, Jal'

I.'.' .•.. " I 15~
:I l'I,,,s.

.. , ......•.. 23c

"...... 1 •

--.

-*

0 • ' ~$_~_...-J. _

Wd(h's

TOllWto J \lice

I

Applc Jelly.:; ,

For lJ\'l'al,fa~t

Orange l\{armnlilde
FaJHT '

Ai)i)le Uuttt~l'

GJ'('~- Blod;:

Snit· .....

GnlllCfruit JlIice
Stran bt'l'Q'

P.r\,l:)«:n(~$
UUlf,'l',X llt

Je~1 ~ .....
llal,.I'·s

Cl\ocoh\te Chips I •• 20c
FI'I~t'(s l-Ill, Ja.r

~o~rcc . . . . . . . 5lc
Get cfad.r Cor ('~I!lIiIH~ G 1·'01'

U.ubber Uing'~ ..... I •• 24c
ll;,tU

1\1<18Q1' C~lPS
I'-i\1l' qllalit~'

Clo.thes Pins
La.!',.· SjLt'

-lvory Soap
Blue" q," ~'o!~ \~ a')b.

(Jlue~ \Vhite .
Uon I l'lcallt'l' .

Snni-Flush ..
S,alatJ Waf"l's

~n\ck~rs ....

COLD MEATS
\*

We (:He fjii!l d9in9 custom meat curing an9 smokint].

15c

l\ll\t,,

. ,. ~

10 Lb~ ..

,.4!ic

No. ~}2

~4~

w~ are I~aturipg a specia.l on Minc~d H~m Q.tld

Ground ~lje! this Wegl,<.

\

George's Meat Market
oaD '. . NEPR. .~

W9 g.rf glad 19 9l}n9U1).ce thgl o\J.r volume '~f b\.1~i

pe~::; ,e1).ables Us to give ypu {resp. -~nd the largest cwo
sollment of meats in town. ' 'I

!-U.

I " 75c
{-oj/:. C."PI

... 17c

--------~- ------
......t • ,_ •

~8c
Eac'h

QC
Ln.
1\.C·....... ,.,.,

1oo-lb. Clatll BJg

$8,6~
2-9 Z•

lO(.~

l\ hol~ 1{('1'lll'1

Corn ..... 170

32c
~J-9°1,~,... .... .. ~

13- Of '
... "" " 18c

••• II;

, .

Ul'f~'U Top

~~!r.t;ots,
Xartb ~oup

Str.,wbcrries
SI!aftf'c

PQt~l,tqCS

l~'H~SH fUUll' AND
VEGETAULES

1:)uuld;-,t

Le'll\O"l~ .
L,\l'g", Ju,lQ'

Orang~s
(..'l'bp, l·:l't"!>h

CU(;l!,t,\bcrs .. , .....
Xel\' '

G~lbb.ure .

f?lI~ilr
1'UH'

Uhlfli J>~pner

" ilson's

VjelUl<\ Sa,lJs;lge
Ta~t~· 2-lb. Hox

LOi~f Cheese .. " .. I •• $1.09, "
Be:'!t <}ualitr

Sardjn~s '..........•, ... , ...
Yan (''lIllI'''! .

Pork Sf Beijl,lS .

~\\ iff',; 1'1TlIli,u11l

Sliced, B(l~OJ'

Kellogg'"

V~lX\cty l)i\Ck
. Go,i~ ~~('11~\

'Vhe~\UfS
. rost's

COrn TOc:lI:iH~s

I~--~--- -'------~--------....,-- ...

J..~I,,~'he!J!l ~lle~f~

M! s. ~. C. ~ajll'.y' entel'laineu
Ml~. Paul J-Ians~n oJ Sant~ AIW,
Calif., and Ml'i. C. A. Hag-er of
De!1v~r at a lupcheon T\I~S~a¥
\1oqn,

llQx 19-1

lO-3t

..... , \ ... -1

~ring your

ALSO-

CESSPOOLS
.pl{U1Ll~{)

Jc~n Tr~'l(?hing,

l\h~~hhw

Dave'Neely &
U~lrQl(1 As.l\with

T~LDEN, NEBR.

" '

Ph. 5'!

Trench 6 in, x 6 (t., for-wa
ter pj~e, fie,d FI~, s~wH tqe,
~Pf\cluit, gas pipe.

26 inchcs uiumetq'--- 51 fe\!t
dq~p. Dlilled anu eappc:d in
one Uqy.

I
-Mr. and MIs. Eall Blessing, ORD MARKETS I nard Pt acuik put lIjl aJ[a]fd this

Jim and Janice .of Lincoln were in (At noon \\'edllesuay). week.
Ord for Me morial day. They were T Mr and MI~ Leonard- Ptacnik
guests of DI'. and Mrs: .F. 1.'1 Bultofdt, No.1 80 c,n.] r,qlllly 'w~;e callel:s of his..
Bh'ss':1g. , . ~utterfat, No.2 77 parenti'. 1\11' a nd Mrs. John Pt.ac-

-- \\ eck end guests of Dr. and ~ggs .36 ll!k in 01 d Sun~ay evening. 'Qther
l\~l s. F.~. Blessing we: e her Heavy Stags .12 visitors the: e wei c Mr. and Mrs,
niece. .:111'. and Mrs. T. J. MaJor 1. I st. .12 Louis Holoun jr. and son, Eugene;
of Omaha fg wIn a~s. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2' and MI s. Lo\lie Holoun :31', of

--Robpt yolf of york was - MIS. Bertha Seedey had as IHeavy Hens." t Omaha.
11011W with his parents, .:III'. ancj di nner guests Sunday, Lcres Me- Leg horn Hens , 18 I MI'. and Mrs. Anton Radii and
l\lrs. Albert Voir, over the week Mindvs and son Jell y and Mr. and I Leg hr» n SPI ings 35 Evelyn and Margaret spent .Sun~
t'ny M1S. A. L. Mc Mirides of Gra n d Heavy Springs .36 di,y evening With MI'. and Mrs,

-·Mr. and MIS. Lee Krepel and ~.Nl~I~~ ~1l~I~:;~1 aI~~al1lIMIS, .Roy \Vheat No.1 2,11 JOe Holoun. '.
!3!andw .Hutar pf Gland Island -Mr. and Mrs. Albcit Jones Corn.Yr-Ilnw No.2,., , .. ,211 Mr. and MIS. Joe Holoun an,1
(8..111l' SJtlll'd3y to spend th,e Me- 'pent Sunday at \urora 0 fhlmly visited with Mr. and Mrs.
mCJlial holida~' with the ladies'l: --M!. and Ml;, Fl~;1k B('ntla ats , 1.0~ Chalks Vancula jl·. Sunday' af.
p'i:'ents, MI'. and. Mrs~ Stanl~y HU.- IHI I.' ,in Bastin}? viSiting lheir B<.J.de y .. , ,., 1'?~ tu noon.
tal. 1111'. :;!n<J 1111'<. Lee Krep,d, ~1t. son rlank JJ, ~Ilday.. R)e UJO
and MIS. Stanky H.,utal' an,l 'I' .l" ~ L' .• I J • f ------ - ro' - -- ----~~-
131 n h' pI t I"v" n a tril) to ~"l. anu ,.. I.. "ICC ones 0 IH:STHI("J' 31 , -, ~

ace an 0 ;0. ~ 0 Omaha cam\, to visit their liaugh- r-
the wpst e03st !5atu.lday. tel', MIS. and MIS, Milton Cle111t'nt Mr, and MIS, Geulge R:1I111 call-

-·II{r. find :r>IIS. Cl31k \yeel,- SatuHlay evening' Thcy Werl' ed on Mr, antI MIS, Lc'onard,
b:1lh, MIS. Ella Wecl{)J:1('h am! Cat! houst' gue~ts of 1h. and MIS, John F'l8.cl1lk Flid8..Y ·evl'nigg.
lho\'e to GralHI Island' after tIll' Jones.' Mr, and MIS. Emanuel \Vever
111l'1110liJ.l s~iV;C('~ ~un<1?-y, . - Closing exellise for tlw Meth. ka and c!llldlen, GColge H:1tlil aed

--Dr. anu MIS, 1<'. J. OsentowsJo ollist and ):'lesbyteli:.1n BdJ!\! Joe Holoun were calkrs at the
~l 0\ ~ to Sh~·1t(;ll !5\.ll;'!(1y after the slJ1001 will be hel<l Friday evening Leonal <l Ptal'nlk h(Jll1e \\'t:dnes.
ficlvkes tit the cel1leter~' anu met at. 8:00 at the 1h,thodist church <I"y.
MI'. and MIs. Paul Allllstlong a!1U The Pl,ogqlll1 Villi be 'on gene131 Malgard, uaughtel of MI'. an,1
family. achievelllent pll:scnted by all MAt R l'l H 10 J1

-Enlll Kokef', HarolJ Chtist~n- grallts. ' IS. -o-n on ,HI, 3\u. SIll of
M I MI. ar.i,I Mrs. Joe HoIO\ln, and~~11 ~los~ 4 11 f'J l and J~C'::J,I.l • is (Q -MI. an,l Ml s. John P. Misko -

malle up a p:n ty Uwt flsheu at left Monday on a business tI ip to Bubby, son of MI'. anu MI s. Leo
Alk<;lli ;::tlld Dewey la~\'s, nea~' ChklgO. Miss Mabel Misko is n:d tI Ptqcnik al e attenJing sum
Valentine, S,unclay and MO,llll:ly. staying in their home 'dUl ing their JIll'!' school classes in Sargl'nt and
Tbey leport clappie fishil1g gooo absence. the QClaniulll tli",;trid,
~t De.v;cy I~ke with evelyone tak- -Ralph l\fislw, of Eaton, Colo, Lyle Waltllllann is helping Leo- t

1l1g' hlmts., . visited Ielatives in Ol'd last Thuls-
- 1fl S. Eugene LC'ggett d,1'o;'e to clay night and 1"1 ioay. 111s. MisJw

ql anti Islan\! TUt;sday evel1lng and allli the childl en an' in Omaha vis-
spent the r;l~ht wltll her mC!t~er, iting her paJ(nts, Mr. and MIS.
MIS. Ij. J. EllIS .. who :vas retulnlng Edgar SC'lviiw. They expect ,to
to her. home Il1 Al1l,a~ce fl'~:>ln a letulI' to Eaton t'lday,
MOllollal week cnt.! VISIt lo Llpcoln -·DonLlIJ \\'alkeJ' ~alJle ~oll1e
and Omaha, . . patunlay to spent.! the SUlllll1":l'

-MI'. and .Mrs, James 13, Hal- \acation flOm school wOlk at
",ey, and famIly of H~dwo?u CI~~. LiI'l~'()l!l With hi.s' pill enls, MI'. ani!
C~llfl ,etUl!WU to OIl.! thl;? \\e~:, MIS. Gcorg p \,,!aIkel'.
\\h('lp the:y p!~n to n:~ke thell; -:-Mx·. anu 1\f,IS. ~~llelY P;Ullla
Ilom('. ~amcs I::; ~mplo>tu at tht.: tifr \\',ele gUl',;ts of MI'. an\.! Mrs.
01'J'L 111,111. .. Jc,hn Utlicll Monday' evening. - "

-Pamela J{inne of $iunry wo.s -Ml;;. Chet Swanel, went to
a house. guest of g,i>i :?eve nlts Gl anu Islanu Tuesday to consult
flOll1 ~Vedn~sday until ~'! iu<,l)'. 011 Dr. Mal tin.
~'edl1esday t;vrnil1g' Lois. had It --"-Mr. ~nd Mli;:. r-jollell J..-:u:n
ull1ner for hel gu~s( and pIck Tolen bc;lton Of Cost~ Me,sa, Calif" are
and Jim Misko at ihr home of ~er visiliI1& l'e1atiY('$ i/1 Ncbl'?-ska.
p'llenls, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Se- They came lq Ol'l~ for ¥cl1l01ial
vons. day anu ~ta>'ed uIJtil TUl'sday

.-Mr. and Mrs: Victor MCBe~h mOll1in~ visitipg olu friend~. Mrs.
WIll leave fo!, theIr home at TWIl1 Lam!Jel tor is the forlllrr ~lgnche
FalIp, Iqa" Thulsuay. They. ~'p~nt Balll~i"tel' who w~.~ ,e111plo~:ed at
palt of ih\; past week V1'llllng 1\I1][011!'S store. This is her filst
rt'lati\'Cs in other palts of Ne- triQ to Qrd since h~r malliage 32
pl'<)ska. Tney vj~ited Mr. anq Mrs, Fars ago.
P. J. Melia of 0111aha berOl e 1.'0111- - .
ing' pack to' prJ to b~ guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters.

-MI'. and Mr~. Guy LeMast!;'rs
took M.. an~ ~f!';;. ~ayq10l1d Tat
low to Lour City Turspay eve
pin ". Ml $. Tatlow staHd to pe
With hef 11l0th~r whQ h<14 an
opelation t 4' s ~W('dl1e\iday)
mOHling.
-Ml~· kYl1ne ~eq;hlC'Y and

family of P~rma, Id~., al'l iyeq
!"ric!ay to visit witll her parel]{s,
~Ir. amI Mrs. Archie B:eep. !fer
f<Jtbcl' had left Thursoay for Ip!l
bo IlPd they passed somewhGrt;
along the !ille. Mr. KeC'p is vi9it
iug his SOn, Mr. and r.IJs. q1.!y
B:eep and family at Twin Falls,
Ida, . ,

-¥l'~. fl'eida Phllbrick left on
the qllS TUe~~hy a,ftell;oon fpr her
hCJlne at Blenlerton, ,Ya~h. aftel'
SjJcl1di ng a \11ol1 t 11 V\Sitinli her l11P
t!ler, ~Il's. Laura ThOI'M apd Iln
!;i~tel s, Mrs. Ar chie Kerp ~nq
Mrs. C. Oqroy. '

-Mr. anJ MI~. ~~. E. Gilroy cn:
tq t<J,in~d 1'l-fl s. ~'rdda Philbl icj<::,
Mrs. Alchi.;: ~('ep, ~ps. ~ynn~
Beeghley and fa11111y and 1irs.
L:.'tui'a Thol'ne at dinner' Tuesday
nq911 b~fol e ¥I s. l~I1il1JI i~~ left 91l
th~ \JU~ for her hom¢.

- Mrs. Clal ence Heed anu falj1
i1y of lJl'anl-l l:;I~11d JllOVcd to
1)eJ\\'l:r ~.;ttur?~Y. The fle~tI.';j 'h~v~
sold theIr home in Grant.! Islqnd
and will mal'\)' their ho"l~le in Dl:'n
vel' wh!,p~ Mr. Re9~ !la~ bC'<;:I' em
ployed for the past month. '

- \YHk eljU ~U\!qt~ of ~Irs. E.
L. Johnson Well' Mrs. Guy Abla
hl!nl~on ilnu no,nni~.. Ell Don anu
lhc fOIn,1!,r \,ilg\nia D.od~e anci
her hus1.Jand all of Lincoln.

-MI'. iwd 1\I1~. John Haskell
a~ll ~I s. Sai\! ~ral k:;" made :l trip
to ql an~ I~lan~1 Tu"sda:(. '

-~--'-'-'--~-"-~ ~~.
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In IE OIU) QUIZ, OIZD, NEIJIZASKi\

We.'~e headquar\erq {o,r poultry 9uppH~~.

pQullry problew~ to

ORD HATCHERY
Wm. QQIT

CIiICKS
AH~ ~lAD~ 'OF .F~~Q

-!'\Pg tpe b~l\~r {~~11 yo.ll ~qi:l giv~ you.r ~4ic~$ th,e. ~~.lt~r

r~s\-t!ts '¥ou ~rl,) g!'ipg to have. '{h.at'q why o/~ feature
the h\<;]l~ quali~y

-NOnCO CijICK QnO\V~n

-RaJpl') WilJ~plc and ~!18. Ruth
Powell anti child: en an ived Sun
day' f'rorn NOl th Platte to visit her
pal ents, Mf. ~n~ ~Il s. ~'red Drake,
anti he: sister, MI s. Bill Mogensen
and family, They returned to
NOI·th Platte Montl.ly· af te rnoon.

-·Jim COl;1Well of Notth ria ttl'
spent the week end as a house
gU$'sl qf Mr. ant! MIS. E. 1--. Vpgel
tal1Z anq faplIly.

-~ MI'. and MIS. Lewis JODst took
WJ1mi\ J(;\;ol amI M,)ly White
to Onw!Ja Monday. ""lima' has
bC('ll vbiti!lg h<;r palt.:nts ant! sisler
foi' a i11Ol)lh, Miss Whit'e (;alne
1"1 itlay evq\i[1g to spend lh\.' 'fl·ck
,'nd qt the Jobst hOlll\,.

--Mi.% \Vl!IlIP'. .rob"t spent
T\llllsdav visiting MI. ami Mrs.
Atlrial) f(usC"!< of 'Elyda,

-Ml(;i. OHo Wesenbel~ and
ljqughtps pf Grrtn~ letulned to
Uleir home Satul uay. They have
hc:en visitin~ 1111. anu MI s. Bell
Hansen." ,

- HaYll\ol1d CI;H j<:: entel tainc~
with a wicll~r loast at his hOllle
Thul sllay aftqnoorl for 1111 s. Otto
Wescn))cI g, Patty Je<:ln anll Sandi a
LeI' of Gletj1<.J. Mrs. LIllie Coleman
anll ~on Donnie:' .

-~fl~.' -lonn -!Ol1l'~ entqtitined
MIS. Otto \Yq;enbC'lg of Gretna,
MI~. Je:,.;s W9im, MI~. f'. l{uklish
and MIS. Lillie Colelll'1n at tile
V\e10!y club Satuvlay night.

·-Mls. James Baithololl1':w of
Counl'!! Bl~lffs is ybiting he!,.foll's
l\!l'. lUlU Ml~. l3el t Hansen tn!s
\H(·k, -, : • ,

-411'. and 1111&. C, E. Rl\sj11i$('1l
a])'l 1fr. al\l\ MIS. Althur piene
~Hnt to Macon SUl1cl(l.y. S~ll1day
evening Mf ;lno ~fl s. {{. R.
Galncl', Challes *nJ Jeqn al1'l !\II;:>,
A. L. Piel~'e of Coza'\ cflme to Qru
to spend Monday visiting with Hr.
ant! 1l-f! s. R4sl1l\seH ~l1el J'l.h, and
1!J s. PiCl·C~.' I •

-MIS. Minnie Savage :tnd
oa\.l~hter, M~ly J;J.pe ;J.ll<J Cather'
ine Connelly all of Omaha. !\frs.
Adam Ku,;ck and son, Allen qf
Columbus, Mr. and 1111'S. John
l{nopik and son, Dennis,' and Mr.
and Ml s. Hen'l y Setlik and fam!!y
Of Comstocl, wele guests' of ~r'.
p,nd !!Js'. Joe Kl10pllt anu Mr. ~l)cI
MIS. M~rtin Knopik Sunuay. The
out-of-town guests l'etm ned to
their homes Monday except M'}ry
Jane Sa\'a~e who remained for a
vqcation witll her grandpai'epts,
¥r. anu Mrs. Joe Knopik. .

-l;;unday guests of MI'. ;J.n~

MIS. Ralph Wiberg were Doris
Jurzenski of Omaha, John Jur:
zt'nski Of N:Q! th Lopp aru ~1r.
a.nd l\lr~. ~ay Wl!;>erg aI1cJ flln)ily
9f l3l-FWeJl. .

-Doris Jurzenski of Omaha <}r
I'\'ed Saturuay to spend a w~ek
visi ting rela tives. .

-!,'rank Mulligan of St. Pffpl
spent Monday night at the h0j11e
of I\i" $0(1, 111'. and 1\11 s. quy
Mlllli/>·an. He I etul ned to hi" j1qme
e.t St. P'il!)' by bus tues l1 ay ])lQI(1';
ing.

--Mr. anu MI s. Guy Mulligan
aHemletl the Decoratio'n day se,
vices at NOI th Loup Monday.

-Mr. anu, MIS. Guy Mulligan
announce themall.i13ge of their
SC'II, Melvin Mulligan, S 2-G Qf
Memphis, Tenn , lo· Francis
Chandler of Memphis on Mal ch
20.

-M:lrjolic Mulligan who has
bf'}'ll att~n~iI1~ se!)oo! qt ~outh
\\ e~tt;ll) ColIe~e ;it W1l111 \"Id, j{a..,
anu teaching lllu,;ic in the grade
s( huol ~here \s rome for 4~r ~um-
I1H']' vac~lioll. ~he plans On giv
jnl;:' mUijic le~sol)s this S)1I\11pf::l',

-MI'. anu M],';. Hal til) Fuss
amI family weilt to An'alli¥ Sun
~~ay lo be ~Ut'sts of Mr.' <1114 MI s.
Will. J~i~giilq 'a,nd to vl:;it \vith her
lTothel', 1\11'. and MIS. John Hig-
gins of L;ll''11111e, W>'o. . ,

--MI~. Paul' Hallsc:n of Santa
Anna,' Calif. is vj'::;itin~ her son.
MI'. anLl MI s. Ralph Han:>en anti
(amily.· . • '

- MI'. awJ 1\h s. John MOll vW
anI' family of SC9tia c;ulle satUl"
day evening to be overnight
gueds of Mr. anJ MIS. Pat' Wlay.

-Mr. anu MIS. Lawlenc~ Woz
nia!, and famlly of 'l:il'idj;il'POl't
anel Ml', anti MI s. Paul Wray aliJ
family of Scotia wei e guests of
~tl' . .8rlq ¥l s. Pllt WI u{' 1l1opday
e\:Cj1rng. ,

-MI s. L10yu Wilson jr. and
scn, Jimmy. l'etulned to tht;ir
llOllle l}t Wentzville, Mo. T~urs·

day. They have bc('n vbiting Mr.
and Ml's. Llo)'t1 WiI"on ~r. for the
past month.

-MI'$. r'estus Wlllial11$ Is in
tile hospital il1 Omaha, She \lndei·
~\'ent minOr su~ gel y thel'c anu is
now under OQsel ration, Mrs. WIll
iams l1a~ bccn'il1 th-: hqspit'll two
weeks.
. --Mrs. Mildret.l C~lter, wj10 ac

C0mpa.nleLl her moth~r, Mrs. Fes
tu:; Wl\lialns, to Om~ha' I'ehp neLl
to Ord FIiua.y. '.'

-Mr:i;. Geol ge Walker went to
GI and Island S'ltul'tlay" anu
III ought ~\. \Y<\lker home from
tile !,\ospital.

-Mr. alld Mrs. !='Ial'ence Ro
n~ilns of Arpold came to Olll
~ionday to be the g-uests oJ ~f'
alld Mrs. Jf\ck Romans. Ronny
Homan'::; retuqled to Alnol'-l with
hi~ \.111cJe to ~pentl <:l week visjting.

McGrew of Orlenas, fOl mel' Otd
ites. Chelsea is a gl anddaugh te r
of MI'. and MIS. C, lii. McGrew, a
niece' of the 'Glen Aublcs, and she
was born in Orrl. She is a gland
tlallgJ;tq-' of l11s, C. S. Jones anq
the late C. S. Jones, long super
intqlden~ of Old sC"l1ool~' .

WIW!l she was a~!,ed to draw ~
nUl11rer fpr tt)~ lueky winrie I or
tllt' aptoll1ob\l~ they w er I.' giving
away at the exposltton, Che!l'l·[).
drew number 809, a raffle number
sol.l by lJp' uncle Lloyd ~llGI ew:

1<'Ul t her colnridr-nces : Dr. and
MIS. McGI"w wel~ assigned loom
222 ~t the Stlatton Hotel il1 Gl'and
Island: LloYll MlGI('w lin's :It ~n
Suuth l~tldy in that city.

And a few w~el,s'a I'.a I hap
perlC'] 'to helll Chels'e"l I~Y;ln iptr:!'
vie\veel' ov"r the ail. She anel her
fellul\" Sl'llloi:; Welt' visitin~ a
~ adi" sta il~Il, h3vi!1g' a pa~ PI!lC of
It.

-000 --
lI~o1't) iplr!cstl;,i detqils about

111 i:;sou!i: I foulld out wllel I.' tla! I,
l~lue lalki;>lJlll' t:IOWS wII'l . dowl)
thele.' -

Too, we saw uozens of humpy
ball<ed litpe tUl tie:,.; tlying to CIO,;S
the highway. Their colol ing was
attractivt" Ilj{e tortoisc' shell. And
\~'lWI1 the boy~ pic!}c,l on,' up to
el\~lll1illC', he (oltled all hi.~ l('gs in
si\k, pulkd ill his heau, and s!)ut
his fl ollt ~o6,1'! It 111i-l\k a Iatht!'
shal P 3,ngle upwalll~. \Ye WCI'''
fa:>cinatecl an'~ w~ntel\ t9 know
!!lOI" qbout lb~se sli1all tUI tks.

, - 000--
For a change we h:lve it spring

chock full oJ lovely Jay~. Often
uur' Sptillg' vanhhcs wilh a wl.:\,l,
or so of ph::)sllnt weatlJl'l', 1e;\'C'IS
ing wiqt~1' colo for SUllllll(;1' heat
SQ fQ,,;t we: ai f left bll'~ thle~,;.

My l1u:;b a n t! alway:; dainl:; fall
is the PI ettit'st S~J.$Oll We \1~ve in
Nebl askp, IiHY days with Just a
hipt of nip t9, the mQIning~ anu
cveniilg:-l. .

-oOp-
The spllng also ~(:em$ to be

bIjnging lllOle than it$ shale of
bl'lyal pi oCl'SSiOll.S dpwQ o,~r cpuleh
;l,i:;les.

Thel e is I~opel ta Stoduaill.
wl!o 'II qlak(' a eha.lll1ing" b'l ide.

Thel e lS Dot Kokes, who'll make
an ~ir!;e\ic blonde' bl i~l".

Thele Is Ma(ilyn Olli~. who'll
make a pletty liltle briue .

ThEl'e is my tall little niece,
Shirley Ant!elson, who'll make a
willowy, I atliant bride. .

Ther e is tiny Donny, l\Jiss De
101'(:s Dpnpelsop of the t}-'uching
staft of 01:'1' gl'all(' school. She'll
almost !06l} likr she was playing
house in ner big sisteys' cI9t~e$!

The briuqpooms ...:- oh, we never
bother to menUon them r

. -lIma.

.'.
.QIU). -, S~nrtiJl~

MondayI June /7

T~W Aif Cgn~~li~ned

Veteranls
CI~b

6 U()O\l\ UQiIS'C Hnd A('r~uge at AllC~j~n

~l~fIt)HSDAY, JUN~ 10
" ~ :30 v'dod, .

Sale to be held at the !l0111e in th~ N01-tf1ca,st }'al t of Plill1l'os~,

Nebr. Known a.s the: August Da1l1'ler home;. '
6 \,00111' \1qus9 in g.ootl c9n\li~ion. " '.
4 aell:S (aeloss IQqU NOlth from the house) to he: .soiL! either
wi1\1 tJ\e ho~sc Of ·separately.
l'~!'ln,,: 2~(,i: 90\~1l day. of sal~, balance on Jelivcl y of ut;:ed.

..

~uis. 1\lAB DANNEH ','
TAYLqn &: ~I,{~q-l~, AUd\one('I'~ l'-ct"Ulol\t, Xebra"ha

. .- --------------~ ---~---~--- ----~---- - ------------

• ~tU ~-t t: t:t .. ~"I:t:,t: t 1:"t ..t:1;) I:H t

!++Something I
i Different -,'-- + l
• . . T
l~ii~~~~~~~~~~~11~~111~~~ •• {

At Glanu Islanll at the cenllal
Ncblaska expodtion celeblalion,
Chelsea McGr'ew was nan1ed quecn.o NJ;:BR. Chelsea Lynn is the young~$t -.--~----~,----

~I? _ ..... ~ -'.da~g,I"':~:"U~"~.~~byr'~.i
r- 24Q Ac. l,·~ Gree~~y C.1o. far ..' at AuctiQl1 ' Elicso~ l1n u Spalejing teams

played bascball at Eri(:son Spnday

TIIUHSUJ\Y, ~1)N~ 10 ~~~.~~~06rI\;f~~i~1·~.~nuing 7-4 In

H :QO Q'flo~l, MI'. and MI s. Cal! Dahlsten of
CIa)' Cen'ter' 'wer:e guests of MI'.

Sale to ue helt! at tht' Hex All\1"I'~('I\ ~~It' B:~nl, spahlill 1:', X\,br. and MIS. Ray LitchenO\.lI l; Sunelay
Lac-atlon: This falln is known as the AU~llst Dqnner fann and anll ,Sunday night guests of Mr.
is located appl o.ximatf ly 5 miles South and 2 \~ :l1iles East of and M].~, Pete Dal11sten and family.
;palding, Nebl'., 01' 4';' mi!l's St aight Wcst of p! Iml OSC', Nebr. MIS. Pe13-1! Litch'enoul g l'~lU1l1€;U
Implovemcn~s: 4 l'oom hOllse, ?8x28 balJ1, &,lanalY, cattle shed, hO\l1r l')llnuay. She has ~pent the
goo<,l 'tell an<,l st':'~l wil1l1lllill. • past thl(:e wCE;k& i~l the h0!11e of
1\)~8 Crops: 30 acrcs oats, 15 aCI es badey, 10 acre~ spelts,;>O Iher ni~cc allll family. Mi,. anu
a,en:;s <;Op1, balance in glass. Buyer ~et landlolu shqle of 1948' MIS. Carl 1)alllsten ilt Clay Cent~'l',
Cr 9p· ' . . .1 l\Ii:iS Flol ence Miller' of Elgill
Ternll3: 25'({ 40wn uay of sale, balance on dehvely of decu anu Iwa.3 a week cl1t.I guest in ttre home
a1:lsti act: .: '; ,of 1\11'. \!-nJ 1irs. Ott q!Je\!?i'

:i'>? F~ /{\. VANNEH, Agcnt an~fli.i:~-~l\~~I:\v~i~i;~U~~~\~;~~
Gelll,:l':ll lkli\'I'l'.r' . . ,1··r\,~II(j,llj., X~hrat;:>l(a ilies 111Ot91!"lt to GlcCI('y $l\nuay
Wrile for complete sal\! bill gl\lng le~al UCsclJv1ron to 1'0),'101' ~lJIl ~ttenJ('cl meplOliql selviccs,
& Martin, Aue1iol\ecrs, Flenlon!, NcbI'. MI'. anll Mus. Hoy Relllekl" Mar-

- . .} \ lint' and J(:l1)1, MI s: Effie Webb
dlo\'e to Spalding Sunday and we·i·...
<!\l~·st$ il1 010 hOI~le flf HI s. Mat'ie
Bql't1~·tt :jull Pean V~ln~tt. They
alt€Ilt!(:d melllOl iJI Selviccs.

Mr. <tnll Jlrh s. Clla$. ,~tlikel' tno
SO!1S attendet! th~ plct.Ul e show in
0\11 Sup!lay eveqillg. .

Ell\llleH Roy and BUll H).lghes
attcn l1f;el thi-dllnelaJ of tl1eir ~ll1clc)
l\!alk J{alllilt()Jl at Gleele'y &unuay
~Iay 23. 1\h. Halliiltol\'s' home
\\as at Clay' Cenler, r-{ebr.

Nr. aUlI MIS. EIwrsyn paily anu
chil~h <:11 Iefl Salurtlay evening fol'
Denver anti Stellin/>', COI9: pn a
two wed<~' vacation in penver.
They will vlsi t Ilci fa ther Leon~rll
Paw~on an~l b!'olp('I', ~11I Dawson
at Sterling. her Pi Pthel' Eyel c:tt
Daw~on 4ntl famIly, .

~hs. P~aJ1 titc'ht.:nlJUI~ reef-i\'ed
war \-1 of the SCIiou.~ Illness 'of her
sjilter, Ina Smith at her hOl11e in
Washin~ton' stale. Mrs. Litchen
!lUIIS plannetl to le~ve fOI' Wash-
i/1gtall ~hj::l .;",':e\>.' '

Ml'. qut! MIS. Rob~lt Nop11~n
~p(:lit the wICel, E;nu' in the hom~ ot
hel' pal(,\l~.s, Mr, 3,l)tl rrf!s. l\lUl
Aki'lt o,t A-I1iancc:, Neb!.

. The: SlevCI1S circus 'which wa~ to
bG 'in EJ i~son Sunyay e\'i'ping fail
eel to ~how up. Tller~ was !l, lal ge
tli~app'oint(:q cl'ovill w<l-ili~g fol'
theI1!. TheIr reason for n9t ap
pealll1~ WqS a br~ak Qo~\'n of
Hl~1<:;;, ":

.MI'. (l.Pl1 ¥rs. p. :'l1Iapsky of
Omaha Spel\t two week~ vacation
~t ~ri~son lake. '. . "

lths. fear! Pi~rce ilPU Frank
Piel Co vlsi ted 1~1 s. ~'\'an~ riel ce
at Burwell hospital Sunday.

MI'. 'arQ Mrs. Ottis f3ullY Of
Cairo and Mr. and Mt".' YII9'il
Li.lp\-lq\.list of Gra,nd ~slanu, MUllel
a,ml tAUI ie flel'ce visited Mrs.
Vl anI, Pi~ree at the 13mwell hos·
pitl:\\ Sun,laY. ' . \

1l{r· anti Mr s. Teel Lenker ant.!
childl (:n . of Ol'll visiter.! his father
clem Lenker SUl1l113Y.
~ov~ Wagner was a Greeley vi~-

itor Sunllay.. . '
1111 s. ~ack Drahota, called in the

E(~ I3!,bcll1is" home Supua~ after-
noon. .

MI'. and MiS. Dqle Abby anJ
familY of 'Fullerton, Mr.' and Mr'i.
Hill p;J.b ick and dayle' ,»'ere Sun
day guests in the Maltha Jackson
hOll1,c. . , '

.la,j11eS ~ooth sUffere~ a seVele
cut on his head :;>unday whll~ uoin&,
It'p:lir wo!!, 011 his car. '. Tl1ree
stitc:lws we!~ l!:quirc'o to close tne
wOl-lliu. . .,

~{r, <1nd lI{r~. ~ay Wal\yicj{
and children \\'>'re $unc1ay guesls I

ip tne hOlll\l ,?f 1{r. aptl ~ll"i' Hoy
Hughes. MIS. W<)I. wlcj, Is a sis
ttl" of ~r. HU~hes'a,nd their hOll1e
is at l3fll \y\,\!.

Mr. and MIS. Edg(·hill Sr. of
Ct;lltl nl city W(:le in EI icson OWl'
q;q \y~el, (:nll Yidtipg tden,js al1'~
Ielatins at Ualtldt an,,~ \3Lll\Hll.
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HERE THEY COME! .

Q
. I the Cl op Irozen in late May the

UIZ past two ye ars, Malt Wiega rdt
'has rca lly got a che rry crop this

, T year and they ar e now st a r ting to
Pllt,!,shed at On}, ="('h,"a~,,~, ~et ripc. He has several hundred

L__ •. ' 1 '.. trees. Tun o was when ther-e well'
~lIb"Cllpti~O I flte lots of che i r it's in Valley county
$~.O~ In., N~'hrasl:a b~lt the dry y~al s g'ut most 'of Iheru

$3.;>0 LI~. II here It' everyone would plant en(jugh
. f'or homo usC; the few sma ll com-

Entel',J at OJe' PO),t(~fllce In 01',1, 1Il~lLi:11 orc ha nls would Sfill fin,]
~~llt'y Co u n t y, ~t bt ..~);JL1, a~ S((ulilJ . l-
eu,s ~L.tll :lIJlltr under Act cr a mu rk c t for all they have'. Also
~,arlh 3. 187~. C(;I tain peaches, apricots and
• ; ,'.", '. ~ ',.',,,,. ' apples can by spcC'('$"fully g! own in
rr, n. I.LtH.h'll .t , .. ,to 1,1·.t.(d·.ll tlus couut iy and the country would

l'~"II~h!'~,! Ibe g reat ly beautifL'u if they were
E. C. 1'('lj.I\"/I • - J'.tlltor-"all:tll.l'r plante,1 and eal"ll for plopelly.
E. U. _\,.kllll( - - • ,\tl\. ~11l1l"1-\"r , '-0 _

I can fcd a bit of coolness on
SOlllP peol;ie whl) have ha~l 'their
Qui? l1isconlinul'u bec'qus~ nile I e
llt.:Wlll, 1)1It th,~y shouldn't fed that
way. Tiley um)'t \Vlll'n tht.:ir' uady
is $t(rI'P~'l as lllilW !Va:? I~celltly
\JCcau"e I foq.;ut to len~w it. I'd-

I ha!,s it is not so ~1I1l)l bing aftel'
I 1Jt.:lllg' al1',;\\"ct! to pay when th,'yIhap'l'~n(',j to thin \' of it fol' fifty
I Yt:al >!. Allyho\V we ha \'t' to ste,p
lhull now unles~ tlley alt' paid for
awl after nearly a yeal' Qf that
pO\l~y Olll' li:-jt h~s SIll \'l;ll~ l~s~ than
a hundl~u, lllost of that flom fal'

t)-l;Hf~H)-)-H~t:PHHHHH~ pl;Jcc:s.

i ~y OWn GQ1~IllP; AntI \\1.' l1av~-~e~n fOleeo to go
+ J~ t{, D. L'~Qlltt t bad( to cash with oldlr fol' c1a,;,sl
t~"HHHH~~~i~HHH~HH~ fi(u'a(ls and c'lI:,I.3 of thanks. BQth

Ult' wol!< alld loss i::l too gl t.:at to
An>'one who lhil115S it de,esn't continue tilt' pl~::.c:nt mplholl. It

pay to' aU':~1Usc s\1uu~ see the is \'(1 y USl131 to senJ a half dozen
bullhea~l:; toat John \,V:1I0 !Jlvught statt;nwnts on a (JOe ad, the!,! h;;lv(.'
me .TUt:suay mOllling. to ~'halge it off. Of ceJUlse Iner-

-0 -- c!lallt:; 'and 1"1$11];)1' advqtis_els
\Vhl'll yOil !J::l\'C pail.! youI' s\lb- who have a I'l'gular account nl13Y

S( I iptioll " ::1.1wo.),,; dlccl< tht.: d"lt" sun pholle th~ir' I1l1:; in ane! we will
aft(,( )'OUl,''' nilll~ 'on >,UUI" pJl;er collect the fitst of the lllonth,
to lllat,~ SUi·... yOLl bave: bN:ll -O·~

lilO!lcl1y CI·Cllit~'11. Wc fll:?s :ll)CJu,t Pllr high ta~~s
- 0- - b~lt Wi' uWland the best of evcl y-

After Hading ~ilI Maupins little I ~hillg. We mllst, haw en'IY n~w
magazine in whkh he claims he l(nll! ovemc.nl. \, c call Cpullt 911
always votes fol' the best man Ie- tlte. fin/iels' of our two ~anlls the
galdlts~ of lhe 1.icl~l·\ the m7111 is nt.:w t1nngs thut cost bIg mon('y.
on, I doubt if tle has \-elY oft€;n Of c.o~lse.mo~t of t hel11 <lIe guod
found a man he could suf)pol t ex- and It l~ mel' to h<:l\'~ thf::m bllt why
cfpt on thQ df111on~lIc l(cket. bcllyacllt' al!out the cost whln \~'~

" _-0-- all: dell1:lpulllg' thelJl an.d ~ht:11 WIC
After m~ny >'.:au; of cqling' for woullJ kll?~k.OUI' ,Oft~t:1~I:;:; a,t ,t h9

his flUit beeS ano after havin" next c.lectIun If t!1'_:{ \Q1t:d agall1;,t
__'_ • - "l the things we lhink we should
( havc. '

:',
(~' ~~t~~ ? ~ * ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.." . ,
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If you haven't trieq it al
ready we know you'll like
our all around effi~ lent food
SCl\ icc, You'll 111,e the cour
t eous manner in which we
treat all of our customers 
You'll ltke the hig)1 quality
of all 0\.11' foods, Yqu'll also
be plea~CcI wltll 0llr pI ices,
be~aust! they'le designed to
mal,e youI' food dol1lir go
fal tiler. \\'e'd hl,e tQ have
J'ou dlop in anytime a1ld see
these things for ;}'oUlself,

Foursome
MI::', w.». Hollal,ll entertaincd

:IllS, Ella \VecJ,ballJ, !I[IS. F. A,
Balla, and MIS, Clara Kincade at
a bIillge p.uty Monday aftel noon,

R9U;NqNt
DIW DW,.
rOT{\TO S!JR}\Y
~ME &.~ULPHUR

-'_._~.,...- , --

•
O~D

.
THE, NEWEST DEVELOP~ENT F Q R
GRASSHOPPER CONTBOL - M 0 R E
POWERFUL THAN DDT!

Fe ,...,Eit 5

SPECIAL FARM CHEMIC..~lS

I{MtAJ i\1e~l Polka Band

. ORD BOHEMIAN HALL

-

~-- ~ ---

CHLORIDANE
)., . . . - .

_iN

For Fertilizer, Farm and Gardcn Seeds and Need~1 En.l'~
. . . \ '

0-\V~~dt ~nd-O-Pcst, Farm and Gardcli Chcmicals' thInli. .
of Onl Farm Supply., ,

GilUDE CAR.BO~C. ACIDBO~DEAU~ l\1I;;UTR~

l\nS~NATE OF LEAD CYANIDE

INSECTICIDES DYOCIPE '(DDT), .
DYOCIDE EMUL~ION DAIRY FLY SPHAY

DANCE·TUES_ ,JUNE" 8~

"l{ENHY JANUS

I

But June ond every other
month is the time to rely
on 01 d Propane Gos Co
for' all of your'rclrigeru
tion and heotil:9 needs,
We know and others will
tel] you thot we con serve
you better.

LINDA LINE SJ;:2:

JUNE IS THE MONTH

OF W~DDlNG~

Ord Propane

Gas Company
"Lowell JOl1e~ <?rd

•

Moililay guests of !\II'. and lIfl s,
otto MUllsull and' HC'Icn W,"I e ~rr,

and !Ill s, Pdc Anllel sun an'] !Ill'.
and !lI1~, ~1011 is Andel ~Oll aw.l
falll!ly of St. Paul.

Nettie C]aI k amI Donn;! lILall
CIll stc l' Il tUlll,"d to Llllcoln Mo.l
d,ly aftel nUOll.

John HI;I and M"I [;al et Chr i:it
c:ame flom Lincoln on the 1<'li0ay
c:\el:lng bus and \Hle gue,ts of
;Ill'. alld ~1I~. Xay Iilll. Satuillay
:III', and "h~. F. H, Chlist of Ar
~f.Jia \\ele also dllIltl' guests ill
the Hay Hill home and in the evc:
ling ac(ollljJJ nted John HIli .,nl1
Miss Cill i'it to Llr.coln, 1\[1 s. f{ay
}illl \" ent to Lil<loln on the ~un

clay bu::;..
Kcntc'll I~('Ir \\as home flom

O'llaha fur a few daJ's ]"st \\Ce}\.

:o.10nd3Y he letUlI~ed to Om,,\h,l I
and Tue~'.l3y bl'gan Walk for
CUd"hy~ a'S a bopkkcepel', He has I
c'_'llIplcted the bu~irl(Ss COUI sc he I
hC\s bCC'l\ talung in C)llqha

ClIffulll lIa\\ kes Illul r.~d Sa
tUlllay flOI.1 OklahulIlct Clty,
OkI", \\ hl! e he has spent the
l'ust mOllth \\lth his blother,
\Vewlcll. His bluthll' bluUght him ~' ,
home and Galy Hawl,cs Ictu1l1ed: \:(:,' .
to Oklahollla WIth him for thl' I t" "'.
S\.lllllller, CI\JTurll, \lil10 \\as 111 %1,,':;' ,',< ,. "',,
\\hen he \Hnt a\\ay is mud1 bct-I tJ>, '
tel' and is able to be at the ;, " "~.' "
llawl\.es Prudule StatiOll SOllle, If: '. c '0 '

MIS. Dallene Scb\\il'ger, who '. "': w
had spent several claJs \\lth her I ~ , <it1··J.·;';m';~,-i~Rt.:;
palcnts, the Geol!';e Bberh3.Its, Ie-I lfty ~;
Ita n,c tl on tbe Tuesday aftel nqon I .0 .x·,
bus to hl'r hOIlle in Glan'] Island

Donllcl Jean Thomas lea~he.d':'
the second llnle S~Olle in her hfe If.°

S\lllday 'lEd her mother, !It I s, Vel'- I [!x.
nun Thomas plepaled a birthday {/
dinner ami the famIly took It to @}
the home of her glandpal€nts, I}".
Mr. and !III s. Cl:1ud Tholllas, Cen- : P"
te ql!cce for the bh thday table '4 '
\\ as an angel fooq calee with two ";''''
l2ndlcs \\hich was sel \'Cd WIth I ."/
S[I 3.\\ bell ie" a.ml' CI ealll

1111'. and 111s. Ed\\ al d Hudson
2,nll Sus"n spent the \\ eekend in I

I.:ncoln, B,u bal a H\.lll~on, \\ ho
h:id spent t<:n el'a)S thert"
tL:Ille.d home \\ltl! them.

-'Irs. Halph Ilatlidd,

In this public; way I
\\ i~h to than]~ all my
fJien~ls and 11eighbol3
who called on me ard
sent cal ds and 110\\\:1 s
Liuling I11Y stay in the
hospital. I wish es
pedally to th'lnk th~

dOCtOIS and nUI::;l'S of·
the Clinic hospital fol'
thcir kindness to\\ al tl
me.

I.

. PJ\CE TIIlUJ~

We takc this means
of thanking Dr, l\hller
and the nUl ~es for the
c:on~idelate Cal e \\ e
leceivcd and all of you
that sent callIs, tlow-

,el'~ and gifts \\hlle we
\\ 1"1 e in thQ 01 <1 hus
pital. ,

~lr~. Al\ ill ){,u c~b

awl Uo~( James,

C\lnl of Thanl<.s

.Card 9f Than!<.s -

t

Trophies donated by Ord merchants will be given to race
winners at the motorcycle "gYP3Y" to be held Sunday at toe
Qn:i fair srounds.

~Iotorcydc Haec Trol)hies On Disl)lay

-..

I take this means of
sen,ling many thanks
to all my fl knds fOr
the Cfll'Js and fiowel s,
and .t<l the ~, c. B. J.
lodge and the Rebekah
lodge for the !lowel s
and fl ui t I I ecrived
duling 'my stliY at the
Clinie hospital.

~hs, ,Ed lia"ll\'r.

\Ve \\ i~h to extend
qUI" thanks to Ollr
fll~n.~l~, neighl!or s ~n.d
Idatives' for their
good wishes, caills,
Jlowcrs ~nd nice ~et of

, s i I vel' war e, Your
thoughtfulness made
our tw~'ntr-fifth wed·
]lilg' 311ni\ el sal y a
happy event.

Nr· ~Il~ ?!r$. ~ejl~
Xit!:.ell.

Card of Thanl<.s -
II »

t

Oftil'('I''l t:Qt\ I (<lint'll
Oificel::; of the Amc!ican Lt'g ion

am) the Yetel ans of 1<'01 E'i&n Wal S
entf'ltain('q Capt. Chauncey D.
ClUtchel' of lIastin8"s and Capt.
RageI'M. Thompson of GI and Is·
land at dinnE'l' at the East Side
Cafe 'SunL1a~" Twenty attended
the dinuer, '

Card of Thanl<.s -
i

The bridc chose for her wedding
a floor length gown of white slip
per satin made with a sweetheart
neckline, ba ller ina ski I t, ami long,
poilltf'(! sleeves, Her flpger Up
yell \\ as held in place by a halo
ot seed pcails. She wor e a rour
str and pearl necklace, a gift f'rom
the groom, and cal tied a bouquet
of whit e carna tions.

The attendants were Evelyn
Nevrivy, sister of the bride,
g ow ned in yellow ninon, Edwar d
131 uha of HIll well. fl ie nd of the
glOom, Phyllis Nevrivy, of St.
Paul, cOW5in' of thp bride. gowned
in a flool"leng th blue taffeta dl ess,
alll! Donald Lewamlowsld, bi uthel
of the gloom and Esther Lewanll
o\.,·sld of Loup City, a epusin of
the /p'001l1, weating a pink nlqr
quisdte gown and JellY Nevtivy,
blother of the bddt:'.

The bl idesmaids all call ied s111all
bouquets of white ca~ natiQ,ns The
glOom's attendants wore dall\. suits
and cal nation boutonniel es,

After tl1e cel~n\Ony dinner and
supper for 65 guest'l wei e sp ved
at the home of thl) bl iJe's parents
A be;;t.utiful thr ~e tiel ed wedcling
eaKr, baked by MIS, Harold Owens,
centned the blidal table,

In the cvenin~ a wedding dance
\ViS heh~ at the 130hcllli;;t.u hall in
Qld In )lOnor of Mr, an~f !\Il~, ~ew

andowsJd With Adolph UrOallQ\'~ky
and his 01ehc:stl a flllnishing the
music'.

The otide and gloom WIll m,ake
their home on a fal III nOIthcast of
Loup cIty.

Pit ule Supper
Mr. and MIS. M<j.I!< Tol~n and

Dilk entet talneq Jilll Misko, Lois
Stvelns and Pqmcla Kinnt: at a
pknic Thul ~<lay Helling.

, Jlirtlllla" Dinul'r
¥IS,. Al(;hie ~eep haq \!- birth

llay dinner for her ~ister. MIs'
fo'leiJa Ptlllbdcl~, ~uncl'i-Y, T\rl'l1-

I
ty, one &llests \\ ~I e plt:~cnt.
Among the &uesti$ WCI~ Mr. and
MIS. Dave l'1ulbl!ck, ~4r. anoJ
!\IIS. C. K Glhoy and family, MIS,
L) nll l?cr'phlcy' and family and
MIS. Lallla TholnC'.

I

,

--- ---- -- .. -

D. A. Ii. Chavtt'r I'I'0posed
!"OImer members, or eligible

persons \nterested in beconling
cqaIter mp4bers 0{ a I.,-oup vall\,y
chapter of Daughtel s of the
Ame!ican Revolution are asl,ed to
commuiJicate with Retta qas
ten'r' or Mrs. A. E. Chase, Lpup
City. Organization of a chapter
to include the communities of
Ord Arcadia Loup City, Litch·
filld Ravenn~ and othcr towns in
the 'te'l!'itory is Deing proposed.

At one time thele was a DA R.
chapte r il\ Ord, known as the
Cor onado chapter, and fOI mer
membel s ot this chlipte!', ~r their
dallghtel s or granddallghtCl s.
cO~lld easily form the nucleus of
a new chapter, it is pointed out.
Twelve eligible pel sons are need
ed to olganize.

l'artf SUI!tla:r
Sunday evening Mr. arid MI s

F'red DI ake enter t alned in honor
of their daughter, Ruth Powell
and chtldren and Ralph Wiml'le of
NOl th Platt~. Thll eyening' was
spent dancing and playing cards.
Those present Included Mr. ~nd
1\lrs. Otto GI aul am] fatnily, Mr.
and Mrs, Chet Kirby and daugh
ters, Mr. and MI$, LeRoy Bur
SOn and family, Ivan ~UI'SOn, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bonne and family,
Flank John, Mr, and Mrs. Ivan
Enyeart and Mr. and MIS, Bill
Mogensen anjl family,

:\h'mol'ial D,\,), Dinner
Mr, and 1\1Is, Lloyd Wilson

Well' hosts to Mr. lind Mrs. ~elt

B"I r.es of Lincoln, MIS, BeItha
Mason, BYCIdt Mason, MI'. and
MIS: Rolland' Hansen and Patsy,
Alice Mae Johnson, Bat bar a
Phi lbt ick and Benny Slntck at
dinner on Memoria l day.

,STINE HATCHERY
NOHTH LOUP

Still some New ilmnpshires, \Vhite

BABY CHICKS

JUNE 4th AND 8th

WE DELIVER

You cant' lose when you trade at Carson's Markel, for

all of your table needs.

,

Car$on's Market

"So YO\J've been playing poKer again."

H.I,

'101

Fami'I,), I{eun[oll
Mr. and MIS, LOll Zablofldil

alld WI)ma t,.QU were hosts to the
folio\\ ing peppTc; Sllpday for sup
ptr: Mr, and MIS. GeOlgr Vala
sd" Mr. a11d' MIS. Will Valase1~
and famIly, Mr. and MIS. Ell1est

.t:\'Crbu'l)' Club "feets Zabloudil and LallY, MIS. Mary
Mrs. Melvin Clement .,vas ho:;;t- Zablou4l!, MIS !l1alY Kllma, 1\011'.

~SS to the Everbllsy club Thurs- and MIS, }!'rank V~lase~,ll1d f.am
day. A new meinber, Mrs. D\lll ell Ill' of Gr~nd Island, and MI'. and
NOli, was voted into the clu~. ,MIS, Vencil Bouda of Qmaha.

l"umlJ'y Dinn!' I'

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Travis en
t~1 tained a,t a tanllly dinner Me
moIi:;i1 Jay. Those pr esen t Wei e
Mr. and MI s, Alfl ed HIli and
Don. Mr. and MIS. Elmer Alm
quist, MIS. Ruth Akcosta and
daughter, Sally, and 1<'rank pa
vis,

Sunday DinIlt'r GI\('st~

¥r, and MIS. Rl,I~oJpl] Krfl-hplik
haq a family dinner Sumlay in
honor or' ~r, anti Mrs. },IQllis
IJeacocl} ant} ~al,l~hter of Oak
lanl1, ~ali(. Ple$("nt were Nr. and
¥I s. tl3.hk Matt) and fanllly of
Lqup CIty, Mr. ;ind Mrs. Han'ey
RH\hulik and tanllly, Mr. and
MIS, Joe Ruzicka and R\lth ancl
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palkos and
family.
.. ~-.4-;-_4-

Lothl'''!,'; Entertain
Mr. aild Mis, Jake Lothrop en

tert alned Mr. and Mrs. Vllio
Troyer and family, Mr. and MIS,
John ui. kh, MI, and MI s. !"Io;}'tl
Pde-I",on and ¥r. ;;tny-M,ls . .I, M.
Novotny at dinner Sunday.'

"\-~I~'~nmer~J's -'teet.' .!tJ} illy Summer SeWel'1 held
.th:W"8 ~Oll\.l meetillg at the home
of their leader, Gene\ a Bfr~on.

B\llbara l<lan~cky, pri:",sid,ent, con
du,cted the busine;s ll1e:etlllg \lfter
\\ hich a shol t game of baseball
\\ as played.

JO)I~' ('001."('$ ::\ll'et
The Jolly Cooker s 4-11 club met

Saturday af te rnoon at 2:30 with
t1:eir leader, Mrs, Don Auble, Roll
call was answered \\ ith the name
01 a 'bill!, After the meeting the
dub played gossip and had ice
cr cam sui1(iaes tor rcf resbme nts.

J·'.~r~OI)le

MIS. Clara Kincade Wi;!S hostess
to II. Ini<Jgt' Ioufsome Monday eve

,lllng. }'hs. 1<'. A. Balta was a
guest in the absence of 1\115,
Keith Lewis.

\

t

t "

Golf Pknic
The galt'· picnic was well at- J:'::lltrdaill Sew and So

tUlued F'riday nipht in spite of l'ueqday members of the S~\y

tl,l' cold weather, And because of (IlJ1J So club- were guests at: a
the cooler temper at ures the hot luncheon at Burwell gh en by Mrs.
fo<,Ju WaS espccia lly enjoyed, IWm. Tunnichff and MI s. Henl y

, McMullen,
l"amity Gatht'rlng

A family gathel ing was held at ~.«·llJorial ~('I'\ lees
the home of LMn arid Mi s. Clar - The P, E. O. Sistcr hood ~all

ence JUI gl'wicn of BUI \\ ell, Mon- special me mer ial set vice ~atu!Clay
day, G\lests \vel e Mr. and ~lr s. ev ening ~t t11e home Of MI·s.. F, L.

I Hall'h WIlJClg and (anllly of ,Ord, I::;toddard, for members buried in
"Mr. and MIS, Wm. JOl\lan of tlle Ord cemetery. Following the

Omaha, Mr. and MI s. John \Vi· ~,l'l vices mernoi ial vases were
bC'lg' ano daughter, MI. and Mrs, tL'ken to tile cemetery and placed
H"y WIberg and Iarnily arid Sam on the graves of tqe eleven P, K
WlIJ('lg of BUI\HII. 0, members. I

..~~~~
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Nitrate

Seed Corn

Feeds
Reg ardlcsa of what kind

of feed you need be sure to
sec us before you buy. We
can make you a very attrac
live price on any kind of
feed that you need and de
liver it light tv your Iurru.

'Forage Seeds
Milo, Grohoma, Feterrta,

Atlas, Norkan, Sumac Cane,
Rox Orange and Lcoti Red.
l'lant p1cnty of foruge this
year since we havc had so
much dry weather,

••••••••••••••••••••
"It l'uJs to buy from ~oll,"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We still have a very good
stock of seed corn on hand
in most any kernel size that
you want. \Ve have Lowes
early wnn«, Standard 939,
403, 615 and 613. Then we
have 81, 85, 63 and 75 in
Cornhuskcr Hybrids. If you
need seed corn we can take
good care oryou, '

We are going to have a
couple of carloads of Nitrate
in this fall and are booking
orders now for early fall ole
livery. We expect it in
plenty ,of time for ~'our

sowing of small grain, It is
becoming evident that if \\'l:
get the amount of Nitrate
that we neeu we are going
to have to take fall delivery.

,So let us book your order
now for early fall delivery.

....-.

-Everybody reaus QUIZ want
ads. If

Della Dt'('Ii~ .Heds
MI s, Albert Joncs was hostess

to Delta Deck Tuesday af ternoon.
Fin' guests, Mrs. C, A, Anderson,
Mrs. Lester Norton. Mrs. Alex
Cochrane, Mrs. Wilbur Wiggins.
and Mrs. C; J. Mortensen Were
present at this, the lust meeting
until fall. I

*

_._•• _ •••4

.•-.-...--.

League Game

American Legion

.~..~._='"

UUH\VELL vs. OHD

BASEBALL
1st

Junior

SundayI 'June 6th
2:30 P. 1\1.

\Ve will appreciate your :3upport

\VILL HAVE l\IE'l'-AL KITCHEN
HI(;Il'f A \VAY

AI~o Have' On IhtiHI
ApartInent and FulJ Size

GAS HANGES
Con~JJinationCoal and Gas Hanges

RA D lOS For the Farm
\Ve can supply radios that you c(\n have
to use now with battery and when you
gct lU~~A, you can usc thc electricity.

PHILCO 1/ i',

, The Quality Rardio '.1

D. E. Troyer Appliances
o~ N~~

S~.rve,1 Gas Refrigerators
.Another'shipment soon, leilve us your or~
del~s. ' ,

._--...------.------------------~~----- ---- --~ ---- -'-- -- -----,
_ • _~~==-...._~'II~T",...,...--...-,;~===::~
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Au:\iIiary Eleds
The American L('gion Auxiliary

had election. of officers at their
meeting Tuesday evening'. The
new offie.ers are: Mrs. Loren Good,
pn:sident for a second term; Ka
therine Helzcr', first vice president;
Mrs, .BoQ Hilll, second vice prc:si
dent~·Mrs. Halph Craig, Secretary;
1\11':,. Curt Gudmumlsen, assistant
secreta I y; 1\1I's. Joe Beloin, treas
mcr; Mrs, John \Vozab, fgt.·at-

('ollll!cs Entertain
Mr.. and Mrs. Raymonu Cronl<

and Mr. and Mrs, Howard Huff
jointly entertained ten couples at
dinner at the Vetei'ans club Thurs
day evening, the dinnel' being' fol
owed by an ewning of, pl::t)'ing
canIs at the CI'onl< ,home.

E~('.\1·1:iSl:\'Jll ItY
Floyd Shofkowskl escaped in

jury Tuesday evening as he was
driving in Sherman county when
his car blew a tire and turned over
once landing on its wheels, He
was traveling alone and was only
shaken up a bit.

9~~ LB. CATFI:-;II
Emil Zik mund caught a 9 ~r Ib,

catfish in the river last week He
didn't enter the f'ish in the contest
as a larger one has been entered.
Fish contest or not it proves there
arc still good fish in the river.

Dr, \Y. E. Florea. 41, of Sui~erior.
was killed Friday when his plane
crashed northwest of Superior.

There w'il'e no known witcesscs
to the cra:;\. '

Dr. Florea's body was foitnd in
the plane wreckage by Carl
Thompson, on whose fa rm the
crash happened.

He had been an osteopath for
ie years. His widow' and two
daughters survive, \

nuu.ns :\'E\\' GAIUGl-l
Forn'st \Vonn. former Ord res

Ident, has started construction of
a 50 by 80 foot cement blocI< ware
house, just nor th of the Brcdthauer
Motor Co. in Burwell, to, house his
transport business and off ices.

Doct,or Killed
In Plane Crash

Ronald L, Fertig, 35~ Loup
City, died suddenly at 11 o'clock
Wednesday night as he was pre
paring to give a blood trans
fusion to a patient at the Sacred
Heart hospital in Loup Cit:.v,

Death was att ribut cd to a
heart Iailure by physiclans ,

Mr. Fertig, an e rnployco of tht'
Fairmont Creamery in Lou p City,
is survived by his wife, lIIar'gc',
and daughter, Rhonda SUt", 2, his
mother, Mrs. Phil l'"ertig o~- Lin
coln. a brother. Robert Fer',tig of
Lincoln and two sisters,' Mrs.
Corwin Cummins of Ord, an II Mrs.
Mary Haller of Lincoln.

Pedersens Die in
California

Frolll M. K. Pedersen, of Lo
mita, Calif" comes word that his
father, Martin Peuersen, uied on
Feb!', 11, 1918, followed two
months later by his mother, Ollie
Pedersen, on April 13.

The Pedersens once lived in
Ord and I1!r, Pedersen was a
rctilway mail clerk, Both \\'ele
raised in the Yale to\\'Ilship vi
c'nity, Mrs, Pedersen's maiden
nallle oeing. Ollie l~eeves,

Rebekahs Hold
District Meeting

The Oru Rebck"h lodge will be
hostcss at a district meeting
hd'e Thursday afternoon and eve
!:ing, Loclgcs from Erkson, North
Loup, Burwcll and Wolbr,eh will
Ll prepent, •

The Nebraska asscmbly ples!
dent, Mrs, Bertha Graber of Lin
coln will be a guest speaker, al;d
a.sse:l1bly sccretary Lois A. Han is
of Lynch will be prescnt.

Ninety guests are expected for
the banql,et to be ser\'cd at the
Methodist church in the evening,

New officers of the Ameriqtn
LE'giol1. headed by commander
Cork Biemond, were formally in
stalled at a ,meeting of the post
helu Tuesday, night. "

Melllb\.'l's of the post engagt'd
in a lengthy session on juvenile
cElinqueney and resolved to enlist
aill of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and the anI Rotary clUb in
reviving interest in scouting in
oI'll.

Baseball Game
Was Rained Out

New Officers of
Legion Installed

The Loup Valleys league base
ball game between Ord and Com
stock had to be cancelled Sunday
because of wet, grounds. Only two
games were played in the leagul',
An:adia taking the measure of
Bro)<en Dow 5 to 1 whlle Berwyn
edgeu out Ansley, 6 to 5.

The Ord tt'am pla)'s at Litch
field next Sun<.lay.

Ord Loses' To
St. Paul Monday
in Night Game

In the first night game the lo
cals have ever played, Ord lost to
SL Paul 8 to 4 011 the St. Paul
diamond MOI1'.1<IY evening. The
Ordites leu until the 6th inning
\\I1(:n heavy St. Paul slugging
coupled with a barrage of Ord
errors pushed the Saints ahead.

Patrick and Beran diu mound
dutlcs for Ord, with Jensen and
Jacobsen as the St. Paul battery.
Team l~ II E
Ord 4 5 4
St. Paul 8 13 1

Hugo Visits Ord
40th Year"";' Get

!Set for Rain
I

, HaITy Hugo and his troupe of
i players will play a week's stand
at their ted theatre in Otd, open
ing June 7, and since Ha~I'Y bears

,the tradit ional title of "The Old
: Rail1ltlakcr" 011 the' basis of past

pc rfo: rna nccs. Ord people are
, \\ ar:\eJ again to get set for a
ru iny week. Last year a flood and

I windstorm followed the Hugo vi
sit but this season HalTY has
promised to make medicine a lit
tle lighter and thus cause only
r.oriual rainfall.

The Hugo troupe is larger this
season, having 12 members in
eluding some of his pre-war
slanulJ~'S. John and Connie Spald
ing all' back with the show.

This is the 40th anniversary
bur fl)r the Hugo Players which
means they, have entertalncd sev
e ial generations of Ord people.
TIle troup» ppens its summer
(our at Ravenna, then plays Ord,
followed by Burwell, Sargent,
Elokl'n Bow and North Platte.

re,.,__

Special Saddle Horse Sale
I

at the

PALO~lINO HOUSE HANCII

71/ 2 miles north and west of Burwell, Nebr.

SUNDAY, JUNE 13th
12 o'cloek noon

70 head Palominos and Quarter Horses
Registered and eligible to register: abo spots and pluin color-

" I
ed saddlers. ' " '

Feiltlll'ing .Junior :\'qIlB.\ 8jG~, '~ ~ ... olJ palomino qu'arlcr horse
stallion, SOli; of Littlto SUIIl)\J\\('/", our triple I'q;isteret! !Ialomillo qual'
tel' hor~e.Aho.~ellillg 1\\ 0 otht'l' \'t'ljis(('/"ul llU<utl'l' horse stallions.
\\'e're ghillg $'?5 to au~onl> at (he salt' that can guess the dosest to
\\ hat ,Juuior brings.

Aho SCIUllI,;' a spot If'd ~hdbnd hit! P()u~', alsO senral other ponies.
I:;t'H'ra! saddlt,s" III'W and usrtl, and ~ b(,'autiful !'alolllino felt lined
1'ul)\.'. '

Ptl! Hiser and Sou, Burwell, Nebr.
Auctiun('('r: Col. ,Francis Th"U13.S, Uur\\ dl
Hipgllll'lI: Bu\' '\'all~e..,E\\ illg; ){u~s('ll Go~lill, o'gallala; Jess CO;lIler,

lluI'\\dl; La\\l'l'l!n' Bull(' 1', 'lhe Xebras].a Fanller
CIerI,s: :\11'. a'ltl "rs. ,lit~1 l'ehkl, {)nl '

'. Conll('r: H,'sta',It:<\n( Seq i('l' Oll J;:ro\llHb at 10 A. ~[,

"'rite for' \'atalog.

Q

w. D. Thompson
to Final Rest

Revived Starting
at Ord Church

",

1 __=
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Scotia };\'angdh-al Unit ell
llrdhl't'll Church

J, L, Armold, Pastor
Next St1l1day - there will

\Vorship services at 9;45 a,m.
Sunday school, 10:30 a,m.
Bible stully. 7:30 p,m,
Monday' evening, June 7, ' the

Conference Supcr'inteJlLlent will be
present at 8: 00 to bring a mes
sage and to conduct the quarter
ly conference pusiness session,

COAL

GRAIN

FOHAGE SEEDS

Phonc'95

-ORD~ NEBRASKA

.._----------

'I)

, COBS - Good dry, from field corn
just shelled

Farl11ers Elevator

\

, Some c'ars of Pinnucle lump CJld grate to arrive t~is \
month. f Pluce your orders to take your' tonnage fropt
off the cor, I

\VAYNE FEEDS
Anothor ,urload of Wuyne feed to ~rrivo next week.

~ .
Pluce your 'orders now. .

We have'yellow corn and barley to sell. Corn mar
keChas beerl staying steady. Barley has been we'ak in
price. Ii you:have wheat. outs" barley or rye to. sell. we:
ure always in the mc.rkot at highest 'ma"rket prices. t

Let us supply your needs in Common Certified or:
Sweet Sudan, Atlas Sorgo, Sumac or Bluck Amber Cuneo
Murtin Mjlo/German or Siberian Millet.

-----:-------~-..".------..,....:...,'

'1'00 LAI;E TO' CLASSll'Y

FOR SALE - a, three pillow stu
dio couch. 1\!rs, John Rowbal.

10-ltp

lIOU,SB FOn RI<;NT - J, J. Mol'-
avee, Ord. 1819 S, Q. St, 10-Ztp

-Quiz Want Ads
FOR RENT - Rooms. Phone 314

-118 ,S. 17th, Mrs. Jim Whiting,
10,2t<:

THE ORP QUI~, ORD, NEBRASKA:

North Loull ~'Iiss In Omaha Allditorillin Show

~L\IU;S cO:\'C}~Hi TOllH IP······_········_-····-l' The Bible school was a fine one,
A letter to the Quiz from Josef I Cl.IUIJCl.I NO'l'E~ and above our expectation. rile

Marx states that he has just re- t r "1 .y teachers did a fine job of it, and
turncd to New York from a 21.000 I . t with much effort g ave to the
mile concert tour with the Metro- ,,--•••- ••••••--.--.--:-... homes of this community as much
politan Opera Company. Mr. Bc lhuny E, augellcal Sunday school work as children get
Marx is solo oboist with the group, Lutheran Church in an entire year of Sunday by
He and Mrs. Marx, the former C. Jeppesen, Pastor Sunday bible school.
Beulah McGinnls, and their small Sunday school and Bible class, -------.~-----
daughter Maggie, hope to visit 1.0 a.m. ,
hue this summer. Early church service, 9;00 a.m,

Cll~Dll:\'S OPEIL\Tt:n - Tuesday, June 8, Luther League
mecting at the home of Harlan

,!"rom Rochester, Minn. where Jensen,
1\1. 13. Cummins underwent sur- R ,1r Daily Vacation Bible school, at- ev, anu Mrs, Neale D. Shene-
gery at the Mayo Clinic Saturday tended by 20, will close F'riday, man, evangelists, are opening a
comes word that he is making a
satisractory recovery and was able June ~. rC1J . series of re\ival
to be up awl around Tues<.lay. He ,LeRoy Jis Meycls was. bap-l meetings at the
will retun\ homc nel't week tILed Sumlay, May 30. He IS the A.ssembly of God

Chades Burdid" who also went f01~ of 'M:. and !\~'s. Loy_al Meycrs. ,-:-' ,chul<.:I1 in 0 r oj

thl'ough the clinic. did not unucrgo , s:m;la), May "O~ "as t~; fi~th \~' ~I' star twg Tuesday,
surgery. annl\e,rsary of the pastol s m- '. • June 8, announees

stallatlOn, ~,M;, ,

Remembcr the chureh and -:' f the pelstor, Rev. G.
school development \\ or k of the A '~~ \.' J;]. Fogelman, Mr.
is)'no<.l. Sheneman is an able prc'acher and

- ~--"---.-.-----,- his wife is a talented musician
ar,d chalk talk artist. An in
te'resting and inspiring series of
meetings is promised.

A~s(,lllbl.r Of, God Churdl
G. ,E, FogelmQ.l1. Pastor
Mrs. Glenn Lytle, Supt.

Sunday school. 10 a,m.
\Vorship anu PI'aise seniee, 11

fl..IH.

Evangelistic service, 8 p.m. .
V.B,S. pl'ograll1, Friday, 8 p.lII.
Tw:;s<.lay, May 8th we will be'gin

nvival'meetings with Evangl'1ist Funeral services for \V. D,
and Mn;, Neale D. Shel1cman, (Voc) Thompson. 85, were held
I1!ain f~atun's. each evcning willi 1"1 iday at the Hastings-Pcarson
btl speCIal musIc and chalk draw- chapel in Ord with Rev. L, V.
i;,g'S by MI's. ?heneman: ~ev. lIa~sell in chargt" followed by in
:Shencman WIll gwe an lI1Spll'a- tellllent in the Ord eemctoy,
tional mess3ge that will meet the l'allbearers inC'lullcd Jerry Pd
r:eed of tach hea~t~ Don't fail to sb, Jack Rashaw, Burt Whiting,
atteml these sel\'lec's. Walter Douthit, L, H, Co\'Crt ancl

Chester Austin,
\ViIse TllO'mpson, better known

a'S "Doc" to a host of friends, was
bern ntal' Inclianapolis, Incl., Aug,

be 1, 1.86Z, He came to Nebraska as
a boy and the H'St of his life was
~,pent in this state, the past -15
years in Orcl,

He was manted to Miss Hden
Bellmore at Osceola ill 1889 and
two children, Hoy and Pearl, were
born to them, both preceding
their father in dcath, Left to

-~----------~-- mourn are his wife and one
~le'thodbt Churtll gral1Llson, Gordon Seerlcy, \Val-

L. V. Hassell, pastol' 13.ce, NebI'.
Next SUJlLlay the sermon subject A hard worker all his life, l\lr,

is: "Have Thou DominIon," There! 1hompson cnjoycd good health
will be two special numbers by the I until recent months but was
choir, under thtl direction oJ Mrs" seriously ill for two weel<s be-

FOR SAL}>] - John Deere haY-

j

Leslie Nash, anu with Mrs, Orin fcre his death,
s,tacl,er and a tractor sweep, Kellison at the organ,
Phone Burwell Bell 720, R. W. Next Sunday evening is our reg- ll.\;'\J.) CO:\,('EHT
Frye. 10·Ztp ular time for the board to meet. • \\'l'lln('"day, June :~

I
~ - I "Hi~ Honor', march by FIllmore

"The Traveller O\'CrtUl'c"-Buchtcl
"Now is the Hour", all', by Walters
"I Lo\'e a Paralle", by Arkn-Yoller
"Bar tlesvill Boogie", by Paulson
"On the S'jual'e", mal c!J,-·Pamella
"Vicnna Dn:ams" by Sieczynski-

I

Yoder
"l\lemories of Stephen Foster", all'.

by Holmes
,"Progress" by Harold Bennett.

Ord,

, '

J

"

ORD, NEBR.

MISCELLANEOUS

DOllULE FEATl'la:

Abo C;u(oon and Xe\\:;

12S HEAD OF CATTLE

,

Sulo will sturt promptly at 1:00 p. m.
, , .

A]"(I Xe\\ s ,1iltl l'opuhn rhotograph~' Conte~t

.1.. ,

:,Ord Livestock Market
.. I ') • •

,a,pnou.~ces, its offeringfoJ the regular weekly sule

.;:~a-turday, June 5

,. ,.

~. :

,Tu<;sday - \Vedne~day, Junc 8 - 9
'" '.

1 frqctor ',uItivutor. fits regular or F-2D
Some other qrticles ., .. - ,,"- .

, "'.; The suie lust Saturday was about steady, spots to
2S c'ents lo'wer on cows. other classes steady. Hogs were
'.' , , , .

steady, with a niCe n\~ of all kinds. Bring your stock to
oiu' next ~ule. ~Clhirday. June 5. which looks like:

HOGS

106 hJ,~P\ of ~~~~er shoat~ and pigli
20,b~~.:'p'.owJ'and sows with pigs
10' br~"'l~ing- boars " , .

_:<'/" "i \' ': (
.f ••

Ci"', > ,_ HORSE~

15~~~ad o~ c:il ~inds, incl~ding"a s~ddle horse. 7 years
'Old, w.ell broke: team of good \;Vork porses. and ~.

. l~rge gr'Ciy'gelding. 5 years old. well broke ',

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 3, £1, 5

_ .. ~--_.~.::_---~---- ~---'---':""r--'------~.,-----------.-

,' U~;ns & -BurdIck. Auctioneers

..-

I, 3S small calves
SS,'yearling ~t~ers und heif~rs

10 lat heifers
20 fa't' ~ows
,Sbults' " , \

I,

•"
\

,
ESTRA Y ....c.. }<"rom 01,lr place, two

Angus yearlings, Please' tell us
If vou have seen them, Phone
4102 Hobert Long, 10-2tp

FOP, SAL}>l -. Hainbow }<'iint Seed
Com S~ate test 94',~. Charles A,
Klimek 619 No, 18th st. St,
Ord, Nc'br, ,10-2tp

--'----,............,-.---'---------------------- ILOiST: Ladies dark brown doe
I skin gloves. M1'S. Margaret
, Blessing, 10-Ztc

ORD·THEATRE

,
<;.,
".

',' .' -, . .

'A fine ,gay musical, suitable for the entire' family.
", j ...'"!:,'I..~.....I:aJ ~ ..

, ,

, ,-
, i

,. \
" . .. . '" . . ~



\
!

'j

t

I
'I

19c

591

,-
• '},+

MILK
•

'16c

\
}{,egular. for co!l'eE'.

'cel'"als and dessCl'ts.

Qt.
-

Frqll - so refreshing
when served cold..

,:' , id

CREAM
~~-pt.

Norma Long
Named Delegate

Nonna Long, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Long, is one of 14
dclcgates from Univcrsity of Ne
braska who will attend the Y. W.
C. A, -Y, M, C. A. Intercollegiate
Christian conference.

Representatives from tho entire
midwest will bo at the conference.
It is to be held at Estes Park,
Colo, from June 10 to 19,

To better acquaint herself with
the social service work of her or
ganization, she will attend pro
grams emphasizing that topic,
Leadership training will also be
available as a part of the prog ram.

A home economics sophomore,
Miss Long has been a Y, W. C, A.
member fer two years. She is also
a member of the home economics
dub.

Tho caravan reached the fur
trade rendezvous on Green River.
AUG ust 12, There the missionaries
Iuun-I Flatheads and Nez Perces
cager ly awaiting them. Parke.
went fOlward alone with the
Indians and Wlii tman returned
East with the trade caravan to
organize a missionary party.

Having explored the On'gon
country. Parker; sailed out to the
Hawaiian Islur.ds and then around
the Hozn to New York. Upon re
turning home he published an ac
count of his adventures under the
title, "Journal of an Exploring
Tour Bevond the Rocky Moun-
tains". )

SAFEWAY

Gelatin Desserts
Jell·O Gelatin ASW,te1. ".2 l'kg!. IGc
Royal Gelatin A53QrtcL .. 2 rkg~: (5c
JeU·Weli Gelatin ........ 4 l'kg~. 2Gc

~fore Sa/chitty Prices
Edwards Coffee .. 2-11:>. 990 !c~~; 5(c
Preserves E\erbes!, S\ra\\ucl'lY 1.. 1b. 39"

or lJ1ack Raspberry. ,. Jar "

Grahams Pir~tcs'Go.!d, 25e ~-ll:>. 49c• . .. lib. Fk~. .. .. !kg,

Sugar WaferSDUlch Twin ." .. ~:kQ:: 20c
Ro '" Bt\er Hire._. 6 12-QZ 25c'" ~ (plus dq)o!\t)..... BUs',

Ctunny Soup
For asmooth~l' complexion, .Reg. Cake

•

Vel Sluls
16-Ol. Pkg..... "'~

Armour's, ready to scn'e '.' No.2 Can 331'
9¢

33$1
30ft'371}~~~z. 731

Cornell Beef Hush

Lux FhdKes i2~~-oz.
New diall1ol1 rj -shape llakfs Pkg.

Skinless, tenuer, no wa;;;le .........•• ,Lb.

Slab BaCOll
Sugar cured. piece or whole, '.';'''' ';':0:' ..I_b.

Pork Chops Center loin cuts, richly flavored, ..... ,Lb. 63c
.Pork Haasl Hib or loill en<1 cuts, easy to sllce, .••• ,.Lb. 43c
Chu~k Roast u. S. Graded Beef, ~est chuck cuts" ,Lb 54c
Sirloin Steak u, S. Graded, a famlly favorite ,Lb.69c

Short Ribs Ideal for barbecuing' ,Lb. 32c
Large Bologna TOll quality, sliced or ;iCCG, Lb. 49c

You get the boltom pdce
in this vicinity

Qn every food l;toro item
at Sa!e\\a'y•

-,
Dricd Lima Beaus

Large Lfma Beans J;;;~ 35e
Largo Lima Bcans." ~;~ a7e
Ba~y Lima Beans ... " "."lB~l~ (9c
B b L' B '~-lb 3a y Ima eans Bag 50

\. Salad Dressings
Duchess Salad DICS3il1g .......... }~t; 3Se
Miracle Whit) S:tl~1 Drmil,g, .. J:; 3"le
HuMade Mayonnlilse J~\ 4rle

Fre:i·ch Drasslng Krart 8B~f: 2(c
f

Ahovo prke30reeHectivetr.,n.l Jun.e 5, in Ord

. --
COMPARE
.AIRWAY D~~~\[lwith the co!l'"e )'OU

ha ve. been Lu)ing! r.lh~r-:
COlllpil.re Alrway's IT~II'

nIl I d and mellow

~::/lflavor .•. lts stoi'e
ground Freshness
and Price. ........

i

llirwuy Coffee

441
..

i·lb.
Bag

3-lv. llag $VW

-

.Join in this month-long tribu te to dairy foods by serving
them more often. From America's richest dairy lands come
milk, butter, cream and cheese. Rushed to your nearby
Safeway, We bring them to you in all their natural ri<'~l'

ness and flavor, fresh as a spring morning.

Butler Tasty Pound, 1-lb. solid prinls, .• , .•...••. ,' ,Lb. 840
Evaporated Milk Carnation, Pet or BOHlen's l'!'aa~l 140
Evaporated Milk Cherub Brand , .... , .... 2J~~~;27c
Longhorn Cheddar Cheese In meat section Lb. 550
A i O~ Kraft, . 311 2·1b.~109mer can ,.le9se ,,1,1·lb. P!{g: ~c,., .. Pkg. 'I' I '

A ·• "h Dutch Mill, 34 2·1b, ~ 109mencan" eese.", ;J·lb. Pkg. C, ~>kg. 'IJ I

B "h F I %,lb. 33 2·lb. 95reeze" eese OOt ......Pkg. C .... Pkg. C
"h S'· d Kraft, 5-<;,z. 25" eese prea S Pimento ot Relish Cream. Glass C

Tasly Poullll, Creamery;
\i-lb. Pr~nts.

BUTTER
i.lb. 85 r1
Ctn. 'I'

Kobcy's jJotC(Jo Pro'Clucts

Potato Chips Kob~'y's laSly" .. ~.5B~~ 23e
Pofato Chips Kobry's ta~1 y, ••. ,~~~. 33e
Shoesfri,ng ~9tatoes ~f~-%:~can (9c

CCtlU1CCl l;ruits
A I ·t' . r\o, 2'; 33pr co S. \'a)lry, Gold ,h,ahed.. .... Call e
Ap I"ot 'Valley Gold.' r\o. 2'. 21r" s v. hoI., ullpeded..... ... Can e
Pe~ches r"lbby'~: r\o. 2';'3 (,.

PI haIled, )'Cllow clil1g ....... Can 'II

Pe~ch~s l'a511e Cmt. ;ellow Clil~tlJ:I~ 29c
P r\o, 2'~ 44ears Llu1:>y's, BarlleH, hatle,j" ... Can e
Pears Harper HOLl~e,. r\o, 21

• 42"
Balllett. hailed " .. Call ...

Fruit Cocktail Llb1>y·s, ~,O'C2:~ 3ge
Fruit Cocktail.llosless Ddfgl~oi:l~ 3dc

. \ . . ,. .

U. S. No.1, white. 10Lhs.
, \

~e~~l f~C~~~~!'.~""" .Lb. 6 fl,......

F hP WelJ.fl.l1ed pods; . 21res ,eas serve wIth new potatoes .. ::•••• ;:••. ,Lb. . 0
Carrots california: uniform, sweet, crisp ..• II •••••• ,Lb. 15c
Pascal Celery Blea~hed, tender .••• I. I •• ,. " ••••• ,Lb. IDc
Yellow OniQns New crop, dried, .•• , •••• '•••••••.. Lb. IDc
Sunkisllemons Fl1led with juicE', {?f lem'oN~de Lb. 150
ValenCia Oranges Suntdst, large sizes, , •••••... Lb, 12.c

:Your favorites

BUTTER
ti~: 89¢

.# Me'aclow Wood, Sweet cream
quality. Just try It!

.
Jean Blaha

.'

•1

ORD

, '-'--

The LOLlp Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Youth Club ~Ieet .
The .Happy Circle .Junlors 11~

club met with Bernadette Aug~

ustyn May 26, with all members
present. ., :

Tho' "Summer Wardrobe Girls"
studied' and reported' on "Pla'nnin~
the 4.H Git·is SUn1l1H'r Wardrobe.'

Edna Miska talked on "How to
Know Color" \\,'h1Ch is to be the I
next Jesson. .:

The "Sew and Sewers" learned
to haste. ,

Mary Beth Chatfield will be the
next hosless, June 2.

Joll)' lIollH'maIH'rs Meet
Mrs, Chi\s. Dlugosh was hostes$

to the Jolly Homemakers club May
27, A de1aj'Cd Ics$on on highway
safety was given by Mrs., Irene
!{apustka. Sevcral members of
the club pIa 11 to talte the tour
planned \>ythe extension clubs of
Valley county in June. The Jolly
Homcmakers will be represented
at the council meeting at York on
Juno 21. ", ..('

----:..-.:.- .. ,

mrlhua'~,p~rfr. ,~

Dicit Tedro celebrated his birth
day Tuesday evcning. Dick and
his granu,parcnts, Mr. an,d My~.. ~wj
Tedro entertained 18 of his lriends
at a picnic Slipper at the park.
Af{er supper the pI'esents were
opened at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tedro.

Entertain at SUlljlf'r ' '
Mrs, Mildred Aublo and Mr. an<1

Mrs, Ed Swopes were hosts to Mr,
and Mrs. VerI Timmerman and
family, M\'. and Mrs. Wm. Schudei
of North Loup, Mrs. Dale Vallier
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson of
Omaha at supper Sunday evening.

1" ~mIl)' 1)jlIlleI'

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnaru
entertained thelrfamily at dinner
on Decoration dey. Present' were
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Covert, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Coverl' and family.
Mr. and Mrs .. Mike Axthelt)1 anl!
family, Mr: and MI:S. 'Vern Bal'l1ard
of BUlwcll and Mr. and 1\1Is, Ma~'n
ard. Smith and family of North
Lo,up,

Attend L. C. Sen ices
Mr. and Mrs. M. Biernond and

their guest Bert DeLyster atte!ld;
ed Memorial services at Loup City.
Monday, They met Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Rigglie and Mr. and Mrs.
John Bicmorid of Grand Island and
all came to Ord to be dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Biemond. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Zulkoski and family
were also dinner guests.

Eight Teen ClulJ ::\Ieets
The Eight Teen ·i·H club met

at the home of their leader. Mrs,
w, C. H. Noll, Friday afternoon,
A new member, Beverly Alloway,
was welcomed into the group. Af
ter the lesson the girls worked on
their dish towels. I

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht

were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Har
ryKnecht and family of Loup
City and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Vail and family at dinner Sun
day.

..·atuily Gathering
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. James
Bradt of Winner, S. D" Archie
Bradt, Mr. and Mrs. John La
Cornu and Dianna and Mr. arid
Mrs. Ben Timmerman at dinner
SlinJay.

Campfire Notes
The Tanda campfire girls went

to the cemetery Fri<Jay evening
and decorated James Bussell's
grave. The next meeting will be
a picnic at the park.

The Okihl campfire girls had a
bacon and €'gg fry at the park
Thursday night. After visiting
the cemetery the gil'ls went on a
hike through the park.

THUf\SDAY, JUNE 3, 1948

SECTION TWO

o\tch! Sure it hurls! Bui it's better to get
a hot seu', from an iron than to huve to
hol·foot it out of town 'cuuse some accident
took your last cent. ..Prolect yourself in
everywuy. Let us mop out a complete
insurance plun th9ru give you exactly the
right <;overuge for you.-no mQre-no less.
Call. ,382 pow.' No obligation, of course.

John R. Haskell
Phone 382

Don't Bother Mother Junior:":""
Can't You See She's,' Pressing

Papa's Pants?

t

/

THE OED QUIZ, OED, NEBRASKA

2.79

)

STUHDY PANTS

3.29

FULL-CUT SIIIRT

The 8ame ~hade or tat
but in a heavier weighl
Sanforized' cotton twill.,'
1"4)1 raIl~c of sizes.

Hugged Sanrorized' tan
cotton twill shirt with
81l1art dress-type collar.

"Read by -3,573 Families Eoery \Veek"

tRego U.S. Pat. Off'. ._ .
'Sh'rink3g~ will M!'excetd 1'1;)

Big Ma,e' San/orbed'

OVEHALLS

2.69
St~rJy 8·oz. Llu~ dcni'ln.
Uarlack rdntorccmcnts,
douhler~w~9f~titdling.

,30-S~~

. . . I

Saturday'
;June 5

tong.Wcai'1ilg CotlOif Work SOCkh~.,,-=~~~,,2SC

. Sanrorizcd'_ Cotlon Work Cal)! :.'...-.·.,-.=.."7.=:c......49c,

Blue or Red Colton lJal1l1ana8"HU~~'..:.;.'~~J?a

I,'" - •••,"1:/ kl~\t.Ji!:b)j,:,<:~1;
"I "" ~';\:t,n~,,~.~ ~ ~ll ".,

~

,C' c.c..",,, e,e', = ...C'-F··:-·"'r,"~.,...,._· ' .~:=-.~'!!':;~~",-:;;::;;;:_ ..:.~, '-" i

. NO INTERMISSION

(

Sponsored by Ve.teruns of
Foreign W;;'lfS & Americun

. Legion
i·

Coming J l;lnc 12
IIAHRY COLLINS

\ ~" ,.",

,
:.

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Hurl
bert.

-Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Fox left
l<'riday to spend the week end
visiting their parents' at Water
town, S, D. Mr. Fox is employed
in the soil conservation office,

--Mr. and Mrs. BQb Hughes and
family attended the Memorial day

-Mr, and Mrs, John Jelinek of services at North Loup Monday.
Omaha and Sharon Parkas arrived They visited wtjh Mr.. and Mrs.

Lee Mulligan,
Saturday to spend the week end ~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl
with h~r sister Mr, and ;\lrs. Al- of Elyl'ia. Mr'k Agnes Zulkosk i
bfrt Parkes Jr. Sharon had spent and Mrs. Anna ~ocha went to Osh
the week in Omaha. kosh OWl' the week end to visit

-MI'. and Mrs. wi». Gallagher Mr. and Mrs. Homer Veeder: Mrs.
of 'Kearney arrived Thursday to
spend the week end with her Agnes Zulkoskl plans to spend the
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Gco. Ander- summer helping care for Mr. Veed

er who has been ill for several
son, They returned to Kearney years with creeping paralysis and
Monday, Mr. Gallaher plans to at- is much worse at the present time,
tend summer' school there, • -Mr.. and Mrs. Allen Z,ikrnund

-Anton Swanek of Omaha is and family of Alliance are visiting
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mri' his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Frank Swanelc

~~nu~. • .
-~fr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and -Mrs. C.' C. Thompson left

Mrs. Elsie Rathbun visited Mrs. Thursday afternoon on tho bus for
Ruth Haught and Mr, and Mrs,
Don Haught at North Loup .Sun- Seward to help care fpr he, moth-
Jay evening. er, Mrs. Ed Jeary, who lsTll,

-Mr, and' Mrs. Chas. Hather -Mrs. Henry Marks visited her
daughter, Mr~.· John Rlerners and

of Kearney came Saturday evening family in Lincoln for several days.
to visit with their daughter, Mr.

; and 1\1Is, Herb Nelson and family She came back to Ord for Dec-
, 1 h' , oration day.

Ianc IS sister, Mrs, Fern c.~arson, -John B. Yost or Ord is sending
-Mr, and Mrs, Ellis Carson and .

family were dinner guests of Mrs. the Quiz to his daughter, Mrs. H.
Fern Carson and Verl Sunday. C. Sowers 2927'~, 35th st., Sacra-

-Bake Sale Saturday morulnz mcnto, Cal. Mrs. Sowers is the
,.. former June Yost. "

at Gcorgl"s :\larkct. Lots of ~ool! -Rev. and Mrs.. ·L. V. Hassell
thinks. V. F. W. Auxillar~'. 10-11e 1 ft MI' .' f 1

-Balil' Sale Sat urday mornlng e omay mornrng or Lince n
at Gco rgr-'s ::\I;lrl,et. Lots of g ood where they will attend the annual
things. V. F. W. Auxiliary. 10-Hc conference. held at the Trinity

-A 9% lb. son was born to Mr. church. They intend to take in
arid Mrs, Milton Clement, Friday, the commencement exercises at the
May 28, Dr. and Mrs, H, N. Nor- University 'of Nebraska. They plan
rts attended the birth, to be home "Friday morning.

-Mrs, Mary Shurtz of Denver -Nonna and LI)'e Manchester

I
left Sunday (rom Grand Island to left Satun,lay morning with Rev.
return to her home. She has been David Hammar to attend a youth

, \ isiting her mother and sister, rally at Greeley, <;010. The,Y will

I
MI S, IIbl Y 1"1 and and Bess for the go on to Denver to visit their
past sever al \\ eeles.. father, Clarence' Manchester, be

-Anna Kosruata has spent two fore ~'elUI'l1ing to Ord tho last ot

I
weeks on vacation f rom the Farm, the \\e,eJ',. '.' , I'

er' store. She visited her brother, -Mr. and 11rs. Kenne..th ~hibalar--....-IIIlII!, :Mr, and MIS. Mike Ko:;mata and of Kearney arrived Si\tuntay af.ter
'"'aiiiiu'iL iiiiii' I fan1l1y, at Caldwell, Ida. " ~lOon .to spend the \\:ee1s e!\d VIS11
• . -Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Under- lIlg h\~ mother, Mrs. Helen Ko~es

berg and family of Madisorl ar. and uaughter. .sul1l.lay evenll1g
... rind Saturday to spend the weelt Garnette KolH's retL!rn~(\ to l~ea.r

mil visiting' her pare11ts al1d I ney with .them, . MiS;; Kokes Will
brothel', Mr, and Mrs, J. Auble attend nJl1e weeks of su.mmer
and Mr, and MnJ Don Auble. school and pl\l.r~s to teach rn the

, . I'ural schools Hus fall.' .
-MI'. and 1\1~'s. H~r,ry Sawatzhy -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawkins of

amI son of 1< resno. Ca~lf. were Grand lsland al'l'iveu S,aturday
guests of, Mr;" an.; MIS: L.• ~. night to be house guesls of Mrs,.
Muncy. last l<IIJa~,. 1~1 s. 8a\\· Uelen Koltes. amI. family. Mrs.
alzhy IS MIS, Muncy s meee, Kokes and I\1rs. Hawkins are sis

-:Mr. ancl Mrs. Edwin Hitchman tel's.
a,nd \laughter o! c,;'all,awilY arrived "':"1111'. and Mrs. W. E. Alloway of
S~turJa~ cveli1llg to spend the ~reg.ory anived Saturday to vis
mght, With he~ parents, Mr. and It WIth t.J:wir, son al1d fall1jly. Mr.
1I1r's. Han~ \\ olfe, Sunday Mr. and .Mrs. R<lr Alloway unPl Mon
and Mrs, \'.,olfe and Duane retulll- day morning,' Honny Alloway
ed to Callaway \Vlth Mr. amI Mrs. went home wilh them for his va-
Hitchman to visit a ,few days, cation, . .
Hany Wolfe is on two weeles vaca- -Mrs, DaloVallier of 'Bl'llevue
tiOI.l from ,his dutie~ at the post arrived 1<'riuay tq ,he with he~
offIce. . mother. Mrq. Mildred AUble, over

-Heiny Adams and Orie Hml- Decoration Day.
bert attenucd a rdrig(l'iltor meet- -Mr. and Mrs. D.on Johnson 0'
ing in GI.andIslaj1d .Monday and Omaha flew to Ord Satunlay after·
TuclJday. ~1rs, Adapls, and Mrs, noon to be house guests of Mr. and
Hmlbert joinc'd the mei1 Monday Mrs, Ed Swolles until MO:1d3Y,

I cvening to celebrate- the wedding .- Joall Biemond urove up from
- - ----......--.--..----- -'--- ---- --_._-_.-._-- -~._. ~ :.-- --- LlIlcoln Sa(urday night to be '\vith

her family Mr. and Mrs. M, Bie
mond on Decoration day. She re
turned to Lincoln Sunday after
noon, Joan will retlUn to Ord
Tuesday for a shod vacation after
which she plans to work in Lin
coln. Ra;j:mond Biemond will ar
rive Friday to spend the sununer
vacation in OI'\.l with his parents,
MI'. and Mrs. M. Blemond.

-M.r and Mrs. 'James Bradt of
Winner, S. D., arrived Friday to
spend the week end in Ord, as
guests of his brother Archio Bradt
and Mr. add Mrs. ,Johil LaCornu.

-Mr. aIle! Mrs. ~'I'ank Clark and
family and Mrs. Mabel Anderson
spent Sunday aftell100n fishing at
Srie50n, .

-Mr. and Mrs. DOn Haught of
Valentine spent tbe week end vis
iting his mother. Mrs. Ruth
Haught, at North LOUI),

Established April, 1$82

.' -In writing to renew his sub
scription Chris Larsen of Diagonal,
Ia., says they have had an ideal
spring, cut ling alfalfa now, clover
best they have ever had, and most
com is cultivated the first lime,
. -Ml'. and Mrs, Stanley Shot
kowski atten'ded the graduating
exercises at Greeley Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. Shot.kows k i had a niece
in the graduating class,

-R. C, Greenfield who is suffer
ing with a heart condition was able
to leave the Clinic hospital Tues
day.

-Mel'le Van Zan,lt of Grand
Island is new parts man working
for Howard Huff, He was fonner
ly employed at OF Chapman F'arm
Equipment in Grand Island. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Za ndt have moved
into one of the houses in "Jones
villle, "

.1'
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SALE PRICE

Regular $1.98

Mixing
80wis

C;mn~
AUTHORI~ED pEALER

The Fritndly Stor.

There has' never been ,f gas rallge quite
. like thIs! Automatically cooks u meal
I while' yo'tl'I'e ~w'~y, by the fUIl,10us,

never-equalled Dutch d....en Method.
USln~ the Dutch Oven, Dutch CookeI"

Well, Sizzle-Ser....e Broiler, or operat
ii1fi it like any oth~i model'li g'<\s st6w,
you'll be delighted wi,th its i1nproved'
all-around peJ'fol'manc!i'. Come in for'
a d.e~nonstration· soon t' :

. • i . ~,., (

Immediate DelIvery From

KOUPAL 6. BARSTOW LUMBER COMPANY

There will be no change in tfle firm's ~ame J)rmari

agement.

It is with deep sorrow and regret we aU110Ul'lCe the

death on May 27th, 1949, 01 William T. Barstow,

President of our' Company•

=

New Maytag Dutch Oyen Cas Range
,1'1 f,"

Delicious Dutch Oven Cook
ing now lllol1ernitcd!

JOHN J. \VOZi\1l
V~terans~ ServiCe Offi~ei

-Mr. and Mrs, Theron Nolte
eltemled the Me moi ial services
at BUl'\\'cll Monday.

-MIS. Ed Kokes' accompanied
her brothel' and family, Dr. and
l\frs. R Hamsa and faq1ily Of'
Scotia to Clarkson Cor Memoria •
day. Mrs. Kokes is spending. a ~~~'&

few days with her mother, Mrs.
Hudolf Hamsa.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 13erahej<
of Kimball spent the weekend
with her parents, MI', and Mrs.
w. S. Vasicek. Monuay evening
they were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Kasper and Donnie. I

-Dr. and Mrs. George A. par-I
kins attended the graduation ex
erciscs at Spalding Sunday, and
were guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Hugh B. McManaman for the
day.

- Lillian Gencskl and Fay Gill-
ham wel'e dinner guests of Mr.
anu ~trs. Gel aId Gillham Wednes
cia.>, en'ning,

-Mr. anu Mrs. Pete Peterson
an<,l Gary, Mr, anu Mrs. Chatles
Ackles, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ce
ndiki, Donald and Marion, Lillian
Gcneski and Fay Gillham enjoyed
a fishing trip to Swan lake Mon
day.

NOTler
TO ALL VETERANs'".'

---. .

National Service' Ufe Insurance -must be reinstated prior to July 31, 1948,
if the same is to be done without medical e;.;alllinotion~ , Co~veIs.ioll Qf policy.
inust be.~;f!ecJed within 8 years after the policy was taken out. ,........;..,

... :<' ,

'l,~te~al1s receiving. either "Qn-tne-Job'" or "Institutional on the;l:,Farm'"
Training must report' tl~F'ir depencJ"ency status to Veterans A.?Ij1inistration pri,or
10 Jur:,e 30, 1948, in oIo-et that the "wage ceiliI1g" may be"rila2~ rttr6a,ctiv'e
to April L 1948, Sirnt)jy write to Veteruns Administration, Veteral1~'='i Bldg,
Lincoln, Nebr~sko, ai1d report (1) Your name and address, (2) Your "C" num
ber, and (3) The number or'dependents you have. nami~lg them' and 9iving'
their ages. Hthis is 'not done, incr~as~d'amouri.ts, will hot be. d~ted .b9,CK. to,
April I, 1948. . 'r.~. " -

'. ;

I .. '",

Also, V.A. Form 7-1905C (being the blue form) must ber,nailed each
month to Veterans Adniinistration, prior to the 10th day of each month, or the
veteran will be taken 6ut 'of tmining. V. A.Form 7-1963, r;:.eingan ¢§tilnate
of coinpensation, must be submitted quarterly, OvertiU1~-pay no longer need'.

"be reported.
~.

, .

"'-_._.~.~---:-- --~-~- - -.---~---~.- ---~

liA.V£ A

SPENCER
SUPPORT

d~aigned ea~.
cial1y tor . YOIl'
to get ti~ of
Jour ~ulgei Alld
gIve JOU hea1.th·
Eul poature.

. " ~

Sylvia)~, .
Dye I.

OJ'd JJot~I~ Sa{~r.day :u.-ternoons

, .

, . I
.---;.~~-~~,-- "";~S

.~ "N b ri' ICE

. .'Dr. F. J. OsentowskJ
Dr. I~'. L. Blessing

Dr. G. H. Gard

OUl' dental offices will
be closed $aturday ,lf~
tel'noon~ dUlling the
nlOnths of June, July
and August.

:' .-·l\fr~. C. A.' Hager and Mrs. -l\!l'.and Mrs. E, O. Carlsen
R. C. Bailey were supper guests and son of Lincoln and Mr. arid
of Mrs. Wm. Ramsey Sunday eve- Mrs. 1<'. V. Haught and Donnie
nirig. , • . of CUI' tis were week end guests

-Mr. and MI·s. Morris Hea- Of Mr. fwd Mrs. V. A. Ariddrscn.
cock and daughter or' Oakland '-Mr. and Mrs. )eITY Pun'cochal'
Calif., arrived Saturday to spend had their three daughters home
a week vis i t ing her relatives. They over thohollday. Betty came from.
are house guests of MI'. and Mrs. Loup City, Darlene came from
Rudolph Krahulik 1-.1rs, Heacock Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
is the forme r' Mildred Krahulik. Dick Stanley are on a two weeks

-Kenneth McCormlck student at vacation f'roin Ottowa, Kas.
Simpson college, Indianola, Ia. class voted to have Robert Dye,
came Tuesday to spend a fe\v Sharon Boyce, Douglas Dale and
weeks with his parents,. before Al Blessing compete for the $5000.
going to Bay View, Micb., where he scholarship. In Nebraska 720
will attend summer school. students took the examination and

':"'DI'. and Mrs. Chauncey Hagel' 4,j,000 students' in the 'United
and daughter and Mrs. C. A. Ha ge r States competed. The fad that
we I'e dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs. their rating is in the upper 10
Herman Stowell and family Mon- percent of that number is note-
day noon. worthy.

-Mr. and Mrs.' E, V. Holloway -Clarice kirby was an over-
of Burwell came to Ord Sunday night guest of MI'. and Mrs. AI
afternoon and took MI'. and Mrs. bert Kirby Saturday,
D. A. Mosel' to the memorial -MI'. and Mrs. LaVern Duemey,
services. . . of Lincoln, were in Ord part of

-MI'. anll MIS. C, E. Severn Ihe weel\ end visiting LaVern's
of Omaha and Mrs. Vel non Jobn- fathei', Paul Dut-mey. In JVly
son of Lincoln spent the wrel< end th:y expect to. ~ake 11 vaca t~on
in Orc! as g-uests of FI'ank Dworak tnp to Estes park accompanied
and Mrs. Hattie Johnson. Sunday I by Mr. Dllemey.
Mr. and MIS. Joe Pworak anJ -Miss Shirley Anderson retul~
Bob spent the day with the family. ed !huisday fl.'om . h~r .year s
l<'rank Dwonillt returned to Omaha studies at the umverSlty 111 Lll1coln,
for a short visit with his daughter. - Sunday. supper guests of Mr.

-Milured Kliewald, who is tal<- ~nd 11rs. Wm. Mog('nsen and fam
ing a libral'ian courSe at Kearney, Ily were 11;rs. Ruth Powell, Ro.se
spent the \yeek end vis,iting her ~1.ary and -Kenneth who were. VIS
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Earl Klie- Ihng fl'om NOI·th Platte. Rose
waH Maly Po~\"ell spent the night with

- Sunday Mr. and Mrs.EarlKrie- hel' COUSlll, Ruthadell DeLal)o.
\vald and family dl'Ove to Kearney -MI'. and Mrs. ·Vencil Bouda
and toolt in the horse show. Mil- of Omaha were wct:!< end guests
dl'ed and Kathym staj'ed in Kear- o~MI'. and,Mrs. Lou Zablouuil and
tiey to attend summer school. Wilma L?u. "

-Reatlla Ackles. Robert Dye. -Mr. an.d Mr$. Ja.cl< Roma.ns
Gal nette Kokcs, Kathryn Krie- made a tnp t<;>. ~urhngton, WIS.,
\\'ald all of thi!' year's graduating- last Week t.o VISIt ~r. and. Mrs.
'elas~ are attending summer schoo! Donald 1~acve. Mrs. Maeve IS the
'n [{eillney taking the noi'll1al fC'llller LIla I:'orter. Th:y retUl n
course preparing' themselves to l.cI S~nday. ,after :pendll1g a few
teach school this fall.. days III Chicago, .

-l.hs.C.. C. Sh'epard of Lincoln -Lloyd McGrew retuined to
'\·(l.S a house guest of Mr. and MIS. Glanu lEland Satuluay after a
"{oy stoltz over the Meil10tial Day. short vi;sit with his parents, Mr.
'...·eek end. and 1\11'::>. C. E. McGrew.
. -Winnie Hallen, who teaches at -Mrs.. R. L. Beeghley of Kim-
T)ouglas, Ariz" all'ived home Sun- ball, S. D. is Visiting relatives ~t

Jay evening. . Ord. She is a guest of 111'. ilriu
~Mr. 'and Mr$. Wesley ?<!iska Mrs. John Andersen.

md sons, Richard and G<,rald anu -1~r. an<.1 Mrs. Lloj'd Parks
'\fl'. and Mrs. E. C. Baillie and and Loty retumed Sunday from
'amily all of Loup City. were a short vacation at Alliance and
,;uests of M~s CI.ara McClatchey Broken Bow. .
·3unday. Eugene Ballii€', 5, stay'ed -Mr. and j,1rs. Harold Parks of
-or a S~OIt visit with his. great Denver WCI'.£' house gUt'ds of Dr.
\unt, MISS McCla~chey. Ills par- Geol gc Gal'll from Satlll'day until
'r: ts came after hun Monday eve- today (Wedncsday l.
'1wg. . -Bette Vogeltanz who taught

-Gwendolyn Quadour of Indlan- the' past tefm iri the North
)1a. spen.t last week as a g-uest of l'latte schoo1.s alTh'ed Tuesday to
Toan Knewald. SUNlay her par- spenu her summer vacation . in
'",t". ]l.rr $In'!. M .•,,,. Rlldo'uh Qua- Ord with her parents, Mr. and
dot!!', came to Ord after her. Mrs. E. L, Vogeitanz.

...-Mr. ,antl Mrs. Harold Taylor _ ~(r and Mrs E"ller Palma-
\!ld HUllliY of Central City, spent t' " . t . . y
the \\'eek end in Ord wjth his par- ler wer~ gues s Of J,~.r. and. Mrs:
'nts, Dr. anti Mrs. G. W. Taylor. J?~ Ulnch at a fishln~ tnp to

-Mrs. Wayne Daffron and sonS I;;ncson. Sunday and dmner at
'Ii 13001\(', Ia., and Mrs. RaymQnd tbe Ulrich hOl.l1e.
'J. Walkcr of Ames. Ia. can)e and -Dlllo Troyer an~ Allen. Joe
1pent a few days with Mr.a,nd and Tetl .Sloba.$zew~kl and Jlllllny
\{Ul. Leslie Nash last, weeR Mrs. drove to Le,xmgtoI} Monday to
Daffron plans to stay for an ex. spend the day fishll1g. .
'ended visit. -Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Schuy-
~Wayne . Hoon .and Harlo leI' of Grantl islancf were g'ues~s

W~aver of Sioux City, I~., aitived of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neu
,'Ii On1 Frid'ay evening where each t1leyef Sunday and Monday.
:prnt the holi~ay with h,ls pal'· • ~!t1.I:S..~e~t.h i.e~vi~ Jro\'e to
._nts. . . ., . Lincoln Monday to bring Kirk

-Mt. and Mrs. '''allace Han~en hoille from school.
of Omaha spent the weck end wl"th. ..'.
'e1atives at Oru. Keith Hobinson, -Mr. and MIS. W. S. WU;ite
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson of Loup cIty spent DecoratlOn
vho spent the past week in Omaha day iIi Or,1 :.with JaM Sutton.
"etumed to his home with them. -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elm
. -D. A. Moscr is happy to find and fam{ly of LincoJn spent the

'hat among' the experienccs of hIs week end in Ord with her pal'
'ong life, bec?ll1ing a.frc·at gr'eat euts, ~r. al'1':'(Mrs. A. }<'. Kosmata.
(ra?llf~ther IS one 0 . the most -Mr. and Mrs. 13tld Schuyler
~a~I,sfYll1g. J,~r. Moser has .re- of Grand Island are 'the palents
_en et!- announcement of the birth of a babY b9Y born at the Bur.
')f DIana Lavonne, daughter of \ ell h' ·p"·ta1 Ma 29'
MI'. and Mrs. 13. P. Carlton of San \ 4S I .y .' "
Bemardino, Calif., on May 15. MI'. -Dr, and Jl4r~. C. W. Wecke3
Mosel' hopes someday to. see the drove ~o Omaha to hear t~e PhIl
fifth ~enen,\tipn of hi,s family in aJelphla Sj'mpho~y ,orchestra
'.he person of Dianna Lavonne. Tuesday at the collseul11.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson ;::-=:'===':':::;'=========-='lnt.! Keith accompanic'd by Harlo f
WeavCI' of Sioux City, Ia., and Mr.
anu Mrs. WallaCe Hanseri of Oma
ha drove to Callaway Sunday
where they attenJed a family din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
HaIry Maze. Mrs. Robinson and
MrS. Maze are sisters.

-Jel'lil):'n Be('ghley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynne Beeghley of
Panna, Ida., was an ovel'ilight
guest o( MI'. and Mrs. Rolland
Norman, Suntlay night and Mon-
Liay. .
~Mr· and Mrs. Wm. Hansen,

Mr. and. Mrs. Melvin Whitford,
Mrs. Eddie Fenton alld Mrs. Elton
Walker called on Mr. aild ~rrs. Geo.
Walker Sunday evening.

-Mrs. Ed' Miller anJ daughter
Margaret(a of Yo'rk are guests of ,- ---~.-.._--",.-.-'-~---,'-
Mrs. Wm. Ramsey.

~.Me;110ria1 Day M~" and Mrs.
Wm. /. R!llnsey Of Arcadia and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassi9Y and
Mrs. 1<'rank Flynn attended sen'
ices at "the c.emetery and Ijlter
visited with Mrs. Wm. Ramsey..

-Bert Chatfield drove to Den
ver Tuesday \vhele he visited Mr.
and Mrs, Dale Chatfield 1).nd 'Doug
las. He ,stopped to see Ed Oetken
at Sterling On the relul'l1 trip.
Harlen Jensen accompanied Bert
and they spent an e\'enin$ with
Paul Waldman at Sterling,

-Robert 'Dye ant.! Al Blessing
have certificates from the Pepsi
Co!. a, peoplr, certifying that their
glades in. the Pepsi-Cola exa'mina
Iion ni.tct1 in the top 10 perc~nt.
This certificate has no nioney value
and just encourages them to con
tinue the1r school work. The senior

....
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Ord Cooperative J
Creamery

<"'-'.-,~---.•- .:

, TIlE ,OH.DQ~.IZ, OH.D, NE13RAS.KA: '

In· warm' weather cream sho'uld b~ lriarekted' 'at: lea'st'

three times a week, and never held ov~r four days. More

ere'am i,s. seccn~ {~rad~ fro~bei~g h~ld t~o l~ng tha~
from any other single cause. Kl'!ep the can in cool w~

ter on the farm untll shipping'time qrid pro~ect it' against

the heat in tio.n·~{{ by cove'ring with a wet blQnket Of
4 • '

jacket.

',. -
DELIVER OFtEN'

-Mr. and Mrs. ·L. 'Butle-r: jack- - Mrs. Joe Rowbal. wl;o h/ el~l-
it' and Peggy Ann of Phillipsburg, ployed at Pierce', spe"ilt the week
Kas., and Mrs. Margaret F'alt er cnd in Oid visit ing her children.
cf Creighton arrived Friday to -Mrs. Frank Gnast.er and An
spend the nlght with Mr. and Ml·S. te-n qf Farwell were dinner guests
Ray Falter and family, Mrs. Mar- of ~1r. and Mrs. Jeny'Puncocljar
gald F'altcr plans to visit Mr. and Monday. In the afternoon they
MI s. Butler for a month 01 so. visited ~11'. and Mrs. Ed Gnaste r.

-Ed Finley who is employed -Mr. and Mrs. Don Nielsen at-
by Western Eledric in Omaha is 1tcndcd Memorial services at Dan-
spending a five day vacation in nebrog, Sunday. . ,r, "
Ord with his parents, M1'. and -B.:tty Dunbar will be ern
MI s, G. W. Finley. l1e arrived in ploycd at the telephorai office this
On1 on Friday. summer,

-Mr'. and MIS.' Edward Gnas- -Bill F'afeit a and Monica
ter and Marianne went to Kear- Gnaster arrive.I home for the
ney Tuesday whc·re .he attended a S~111mC'r vacation Tuesday. Bill at-.
business mc·cting.·' tr nded Creighton University and

-Emil Faf'eita, Edward Gnas- Monica' attended Duchesne Col-
ter and Marianne went fishing at I(ge for girls. . I

Swan lake Monday. -~}"hil Wellman of Omaha took
- Mrs. Helen Oscntowski and a ball fall on April 11 and is sU!l

Sinal! children spent the week end t ouflncd to a hospit al' He is the
Visiting her brother, Wm , Bar nas. husband of the f01mer Pris~illa

-Mr. and Mrs. George Roullll VanDecar, " I . . •

anu f~ll1ily of Lineoln CDme to Onl -Mr. amI l\hs. Cob P.eal'son
~lJnd;,ly tv vi-sit with his moth<;'I, and baby daughter, of Winl'1er,
MI s. G~o,' S. Roun<J and ~II'. and t;. D., werl' calling on Onl frien')s
Mrs. Hugh Cal·son. l\Ionuay. MI's. Pearson is the for-

-.-Mr. and l\hs. Joe. liawI;~ qf Iller LUC'!lu Naab, of U\lI'\\'ell amI
TW1I1 Falls, Iua, an l\'ed }< ndaJ they were visiting her parents,
to spen<,l a couple d:,lj's Wlt)1 thell; MI'. and Mrs. J. Petcr Naab, at
nt'phew, Mr. ~nd Mrs. H. C. Lar- their faIlll neal' there.
sen amI faullly. Mr. and l\hs. -E. C. Legaett and Joe. Ka
John L~e of Gran.d Islanu were wata made a busin<'ss trip to
guests of M1'. anu Mrs. Larsen flhe1don, la. last 1'hursday, On
over the week end.,rhe~ w.el·e als? l<"riday Mr. Legg<,tt and Ed Ap
guests of Mr. anu MIS. Jlln Lal- Idng wele busine::>s visitors at
sen. . Minden. .;. .. ,',

---Ml'::>.. Jan1C'S Crane and f,anllly -;-1\11'. and Mr~. J. J,.. Kovanda
cf Beatnce moved to Ord Satur- dlove to Lincoln and Peru' on
t.!ay. Mr· Crane is. el111'loyeJ as Tuesday, the former planning to
fOrel'llan at. the QUIZ plant. They H·tum home Thursuay leaving
~re OCC~pywg a new house own- MIS.. H:ovanua ,at Peru.
ed by Ernest Horner. -MI'. a.nd Urs. Melvin Clem-

-Mr$. R. H. Snyder and SOll, ent and ehades werc hosts Sun
nussdJ" of Grand.Islanu wcr5- ~f\ day at dinner to Mr. and ,Mrs.
Old over Memollal day. Tht y Otis Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Don
\\l~l'~ gucsts of her father, ~obert Hughes of . Burwell al1u Lul~
LeWIS, . , . . Bailey. . .' ,!
. -MI .. an~ MIS. Geolge Satt~r- -.FriJay MIS. Stanley Gol1<a i'e-
field took Elkn to the Methodist tUI ned to her home flom Ro
hospital in Omaha Wednc's~3Y chester Minn., whele she consulted
\\here ~he underwent an, op(:rat~o~ doctols' at the Mayo cllnl<'..Tues·.
011 hCI foot Saturday.. Mr. Sa\ day' aftel'noon' she left by ,bus to
tertit:l~ ~eturned .~o ~I<l Sunda,Y enter the St. Ma.rY'~' hospital in
and. says that his daughtel .IS Roc-hester to undergo major sur-
gdhng along fine. . .... gery. '

--Mr. and Mrs. VJctor .Stewal t -Mr. and Mrs. Elmel' Golka ot
of. Eugene, Ore" bn/ught H~Y. Dannebrc.g were Sunllay dinner
and Mrs. H. S. Soudel's of Beatnee and supper guests of Ml'. and Mrs.
tt~ Ord to spend the wcek end Stanlt'y Golka and ·family.
With Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Long, Mr. -Sunday dinner and. suppel
and Mrs. Stewart, COUSll1S of Mrs. guests of MI'. and Mrs. Eddie }<'en·
Long, left Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. ton were Mrs. Elton \Valker anC'
Long too.k the ,Sougel:f. liack to Roger, Mr. and MIS. Wm. Hansen
their home Tucs<1ay. . and .MI'. amI Mrs. Melvin Whitfoi'd

-.Mr. and Mrs, Pete Hol,lander --House guests of Mrs, Dais~
called on Barbara and Eh~abeth Pad<lock over the past ten daYf
Lukes Sunday. '. were Walter Paddock of Nortil

-Mr. and MI·s. L{;o Long will Loup, John Paddoc1<, chid tunet
go to Lincoln l<'riday after their ca ptain, and wife and daughter of
daughter, Norma, and her frit'nd, \"ashington, D. C., M1. and Mrf
La Vt'rna Ac'ker, of Bridgeport. Hobert Bums and father of Lo'

--Minnie Lukes, \I>ho teaches at Angeles, Lloyd Pa<1<lock of Brule
Boise, Ida., is expccted to al dve MI'. and Mrs. Owen Padd'ock an"
):<-riday. She wil.! spend the sum~ children of Paxton. ': :
n,er with her sisters, Eli~abcth '~Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Haugh'
alld Barbati;!. Lukes. 1.· and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Anderser'

-1.11'. and MIS. Victor Benben went to Granu Islanu l<'dday to SC(
and Mrs. Mable Malottke were Bette Lu Anllersen - an<l Lorenr
guests of ElizalJeth a,nd Barbara Peter.son of{ to Chicago.. Bet((
Lukes Saturday e\'t;'llIng. . Lu Will spe.nd ~he summer WIth he!,

-Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosmata aunt awl unclt', Mr. ~d Mrs. }<
arid Ann were guests of 13arbal a ~. Andersen. Loret:e Peterson wiP
and Elizabeth .LUkt':; Sunday. Joume,Y. on to ~adlson. w1.1ere S~1(
~Mr. and Mrs; 13. C. Bames Will VISit lel~trves. .' .

of Lincorn carne to Ord for Me- -There wlll be sp('clal servlce~

morial day ano will stay' and vi- at t~e Christian" church .Suriday
fit fdeild:; for 'a \vhlle. They 'are IllOInlng~t 10:00, Jure 6 With It~v,
huuse gucsts of Mr~. Beltha M?-- Glen Wliliamson of Norfolk as th~
son. Mrs. Eames is' the fOlmer speaker. '. ,. "
Edna Potter.. -Thru an e~l'or. Georgia Pesek f

-NaJine Noll of Lincoln spent name was om:tted from thc honor
. flolil Saturuay_ until Monday vi- r~~l, of Ipe ,h!gh se~ool f~n las~

siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. :H~k. Gcoigia C~l'llCd fl\~ SUb
\V C H Noll She hau J'ust re- Jccts and had 3 As .and 2 13s.

• • • " ".. I -Barbara Phllbl'lck and Alicf
t:r~ned from. Spel}dlllg a w~ek VI- Mae Johnson wel'e ~ousc g-uests of
slt.Ing her brother, Avoy, m Ill!- MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Wllson and
nOI~. ., ., family over the \veek end. . "r
~Mau~e Eastbuln, of Gru;nd Is- -Claude Phelps of Washing tor

land an'IVed Sunday mOl.mng to stoppe~l Tues!lay to. visit. ~1r. and
spend a cQuple pf d;lJ'S wI~h Mrs. Mrs. D. A. Mosel': Mr. Phelps had
Anna Nelson. , bc<;u on a bu;:;iIll'sS trip to Mjchigar)
, -Mrs. Carl ,S?ren~en }~·e.nt to and \vas emoute tQ Los Angeles tc

Grand Island }< Ilday to VlSlt her visit an uncle. Mrli. Moser is Mr,
mother, Mrs. Ine~ Edwards. Phelps al.!nt. . '.

-Ml·..and .Mrs .• WI11: Nelson -Qr. and Mrs, ~irby McGr'ew
and family went to Eusbs Sunday and DOla Mae of Orleans called 01')
whCl'e he lead the ~1ethodist men's liis pal'ents Mr. and Mrs. C. E
choir in a progral)l SUl1'.l;ly eve- McGrew, S~nday evening. . ,
ning. . ., ~ ,-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka en-

-Mr. and' Mrs. Emanuel J;'et- tertained M,r. and ~hs. Monis Hea
sIta, Don and" Sta:nll'y petska coe'k at the Veterans' club Satur
malIc a busincss trip to Omaha day evening. "
01\ Sunday. . -Friday e\'ening dinner guests

-L'ucy Rowbal anJ Inez Swal11 of Mr. and. Mrs. Te<i Slob;lszewskj
dlove to Che)"cnne. to get Mar-. were Ml:.-and M'rs. Dillo Troyer and
garet Holmes and brjpg her home SOil Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Jel'l'Y
COl. her' sUlpmer's ,vacation. Petska.
--Visit~rs in nil' hOI;le of Mr. -~'1i. and MIS. Herman Stowell,

ano Mr,s. W. .Q . t.-~ggett from Mr. an,d ~r~:s. iim 90vert and Mr.
Tl:ursday until Sunday were thli1r and M,rs. WI1l. Toben alid family
[,ieee and nephew, Carol and Bill entel tained Mrs. C. A. Hager',
\\'ill:ox, of ,Brol).en Bow. Dr. C. \y. 1\1n'. R. C. Bail~y a.pd Dr. a"nd Mrs~
Wilco~ <;aine after his children' Chauncey Hag'er. at dinner at a
Sunday evcning. local restlU'ant Sunuay. '.

.1

.--- ..-.~-.._-----

- SunJay Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kruml and family of Burwell, Mr.
and Mr s. Ed Kruml and family of
EI'iesoll and Md:. Steve rralk?£.ki
and family qf Grand Island VISit
ed Mrs. Rosalie Krurul. The Car
koski buys returned to. Burwell
with the Frank Kruml family to
Spl'lltl a few days. Mrs. Carkoski
is staying with Mrs. Rosalie
Krum). ..

--Mr. and MIS. Clarence Davis
left Saturday /1101 ning on a 'va
cation trip. Theil' final destination
is the horne of M1'. and Mrs. Ro
b"l t Fowl"r at ColuIllQiq., S. C.
Mrs. Fowler is their daughter,
Bevt-rly. .

-:Betty DunlJar spent a few
tTa:>'s in Aurora last week. Sunuay
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schultz
bl'Ought her to Onl anel visjted
with MI;;. Schultz' parents, Mr.
an,i Mrs. Howard Dunbar. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dunbar and
family of Taylor spent SUl1tlay
with his family.

-Betty Whitford, who is elll
ploJ'cd by Dr. 1<'. J. OsenJowski,
is making her home with Mr. and
MIS. Howanl Dunbar.

- John Douthit left by train
MonLl(l.y 1l10l'l1ing Cor Gn:eley
when' he \~i1l visit his uncle and
aunt M1'. and Mrs. Gene Davey
OIl the fann. .

- \Valter Douthit and son::;,
J(,hn and Jim, Alvin Anderson,
El\\ in DUillap and Cl)'ades Kri
kac of COli1Stocl< spent Thurstlay
fJ~hing at Swall Lake.

--Mr. and MI~. Charles HatlH?1'
of Kenlnc'y were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob !-fall Sunuay
(;\·t:ning. '<, .

.' and Security• •HOME
Tb~re's no place like it ••• no

"" , " • f" ,

~l.lbstitute· lor it! MAY WE
. . .

'l i HELP '(OU Gf;T A HOME Of
.\' '-' . - .

YOUR OW~?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

. ;

N OTI Cl:

~'~,~ ,~,; : f :,:. ": :

:A<Y TEN TION

'Am~e'ricanLegion Auxiliary

in Ord

The A~erlcan Legion AUxiliary is putting on its third annual
magazine drive these next two weel\s.

The commissions' which they receiv,e from the sales of various
popular magazines ar.d periodicals will be used to purchase a
new portable POLIO-PAC heater. Specially designed lo pro
duce hot packs to facilitate the Kelllley Metho9 of treatment.
\Vhcn pui'chased this equipment will be housed in Ord and
will be available for us.;) to all resiJents, doctors, nurses and
hospitals in this area witho'..lt charge.

Your support of this magazine sales plan the last 2 ycals has
made it possible for the Auxilial y to pmo;:hase a hospital beu,
baby ipcubatof and other equipmcnt, whieh has been in con-
stant ,+se.. J.:." .. .' '.. . ,

Hous'~wi~'es In -the city and su;{OUnlling rum1 ten itory will be
sclicited these next two weel\s by representatives bearing a
letter of inti oduction signed by the otIicns of the American
Legion Auxiliary, with samples of various magazines. The
Auxiliary as)<s that you give them the courte~y of a hearing.
~ach order you .give these salesmen will be of material help
inpuying this Polio-Pack Heater. You lllay bliy in confidenCe
as each I'epresentative will ha....e our letter of introduction.
This Pak may be used for the tt.::atment of any ailment that

.'f~q1ji~'es hej;lt, as rheumatism, infection, etc.

J:

,. ,

PAGB'rWO

-M. Biemond is enjvying a vi
stt with hrs brother-In-Iaw, Bel t
De Lyste r, of Portland, On'. Mr.
Dc Lyster' plans to visit for two
weeks with Mr. and MIS. Bi~

mond.
~Dr. fwd 1fI's. Hubert Capek

and his brother-in-law, J~ W. See
ley of Lincoln, were in Ord for
Decoration day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin, Mar.u;h
artl the parents of a 7 lb., 14 oz.
baby boy born at the Ord hospital
tlatltrd<lY,' May ;n.. ..

-Mr. iU1d Mrs. Etl H:j.asch of
Lincoln, tho fonuer Virginia Van
D€Cal' arrived Friday to spl'l1d
the week ('ntl in Ol'd with Mr. and
MIS. Emil J<'afeita. Sunday they
Wt:llt to" ~AI:8'ent, retul'lling t?
Li~coln 1->1.QnJday.

-Mr. antl Mni. Melv~1n Fel'l'ls
f.nd baby' of Ansley $pcnt Decora
tion day vl;siting their parents at
Old. MeIvem recently bought a
stort' at Ansley an<J likes that
town well.

-ihs. Walter' Douthit anll
family and Mrs. W.. Douthit dl'Ove
to Gl'l:eley Saturd,\y and visited
Si~ter Ho:.ellen and Mr::>. Margalet

.D;).vcy.
-Dr. and .Mrs. Chauncey Hagel'

and daughter of Denver anived
saturday to visit in Ord. They
were guests of Dr.~nc1. MIS. C. J.
.l\tll1er. Dr. Hager's mother, .'\irs.
L'.~ A. Hagl·r, Is a house guest of
Ml~.: ~. C. Bailey.
~Mr. ~n.c.l Mrs. U. W. Haning

tc:n of l<'ranklin, spent the week
enL! in Ord visiting Mr. and MIS.
E. S. MUlTay. Mrs. Hanington
al,lt.! Mrs. Munay al'e ~ist('rs. .

. ',,. 'j! II.' ••

"
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PHONE 521
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Mrs, Lula Jordon of Omaha'
spent the week end at the home
of her sister and husband, MI', and
:\hs. Clarence Jurgcnscn.

Mr, and Mrs. Neil Hawthorne
and family are moving out to their
ranch, where they will spend the
summel' months. '

Mary Jane Wiberg spent the
past lwo weeks with her grandpa,
John Jurczinski on his farm near
North LOUI·.

Miss Shirley Martin of Ord was
an over night guest of MI'. and
Mrs. Paul Bleach and daughters,
Sunday,

Mrs. Agnes Hummel returned
from Los Angeles Monday noon.
She has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs, Russell Satterfield the past
Y(P.·.· .,

Mr. and Mi·s. Bud Nelson came
Irorn Omaha Sunday to visit Mrs.
Nelson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Gideon, F'Ioyd Anderson Jr. rode
home with them to spend the
night with his mother and sister,
Mrs. Floyd Anderson Sr. and
Bonnle..

Mr. and Mrs. John Schere Jr.
of Lincoln are visiting their folks,
:\11'. and Mrs. John Sch.,re Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker be
tween terms of summer school.

l\1is~ Beth Troxell came from
Los Angeles for a two weeks va
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Troxell.

Members of Chapter C. J. of
the P, E. O. ststei hood entertained
at a one o'clock duncheon, Friday
May 28, at the home of Mrs. Cora
McMullen. Mrs. E. l\f, While a
fanner charter member 'and Mrs.
Edna 1\l<:Gle\V, who will leave Bur
jwel! soon, wcte the honored
guests. Nineteen were present.

-Mak~h~~wS~itl~Want
Ad. They will make money for
you. \t,

Member F. D. I. C.

'I

Each day of farming is not

for that day aloM - but for

the f~tun~. Earn today and

save for tomorrow if you wClnt

to harvest a secure futu~e.

, ",

WHY WE CAN

TWO REASONS

We Have G1'o\\ n Because We Une lIelped
Others Grow

SERVE YOU BETTER

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

,v'f.
:).,8 I '1

Nebraska' State Bank d,:,:.

PLANTING •• "and
the' FUTURE

TANK COMING SOON

O~D PROPANE GAS CO•

6000 GALLONS STORAGE
, .

.'

2. 30.000 GALLON STORAGE

QUH NE\V DELIVEHY 'l'HUCK IS IN OPEHATION

We expect to have our big storage tank 'in operation b~rore the heating sea
sRn. This ensures an 6mple supply of gas for everyone.

LlWELL JONES

If you need a Servel Refrigerator or a new Gus Stove, call us now.
V'Ie also have tanks of cillo sizes, 120 to 1000 gallons, and Bottles fer your gas.
FQr prompt service on any of the above, just call 521. •

DANCING
DUffY BELORAD

'Clnd His
Accordian 9rchestra

Thurs., June 10

'Vickman's
Loui> City

.. t

---'-~~-

tl ~·__ ~ .. , , ..--- ~-----~--------

/

Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr ..
phone ~29, Burwell. will nc
cept your Quiz want ads,
subscriptions. etc.

Vinton Notes,

RUPTURED?
NEW PATENTED DOBBS TRUSS

STRAPLESS, BELTLESS, BULBLESS ,
It holds the muscles with a soft concave pad al all times while
working, lifting, walking or. swimming, Lightweight, touches
body in but two places. Reason should tell ~..ou not to place a
bulb 01' ball in opening of rupture, which keeps muscles spreau
apart. IS SANITARY - CAN J3E WASHED.

A DOBBS Factory Reprekentative Will Have a
DEMONSTRATION AND SALE IN BURWELL

TUESDAY. JUNE 8.' 9:30 to 12 NOON
Ask for Mr. O'Brien. at the Burwell Hotel

You llla.r see this dl'nionstration \\ithoul obligation. If ~'Ull \\bh
to bu~·-thl: llrlce is-Single T1'llsS $1·?50j UOllble Tn;::,s $17,50.

Men, Women and Children Fitted
(Clip this Ad XJ\\')

-Quu: Want Ads Get Result.!

..- ------------. --.--~--"r------~~.------~----~--~- -

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring ~
Sleepless Nights

fVhendisorJer of kidnt,Y function penults
pOIsonous matter t? remain in your blood,
it p"ay ealls~ nagging bacLache, I'heum"tic
pam., l£'l~ vam". laoso/1'tl' and eneI'll)' get
ting up nij:ltt~. 8wclling"lluniul'tiS und;r the
eyes. headaches al,ld dizzin~ss. FrcIj,uent. or
BCanly l'as,al;eS ,,,th smal tlfig and liUJ Olllg
Bometimes shows there is sowethillg wruo~
with yuur kidneys or LI~dder,
. Dou't Wllit I Ask rour drllf",i.t lor Doun's

Pills, a Blimulant 'hmeLie. used slICCt>.(ully
by millions lor over ~o yelll'S. Donn'. E'he
hawy rdief and will hdp the lS mil.. of
kid"", tuLt. tlu,h out I'0bonQu~ wAl:telrotA
YQur liluod. Cet Doan', PiU,. ' '

Mrs. Bess Langst roni came
Wednesday from Council Bluffs.
Ia. 'and is'the guest of Rev. and
Mrs, J. C. Ny rup.

Mrs. Q. Mathews and son of
Omaha are visiting Mrs, Mathews'
sister and husband Mr. and Mrs.
Art Meye rs.

Mrs. Hildreth Lyons of Lincoln
is visiting her mother, Mrs, John
Peters and brothers, Ferdon and
Britton Pet.e rs and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schuyler of
Grand Island are the parents of a
son, born Sunday in the Burwell
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith Jr., of
Grand Island were visiting rel
atives and friends over the week
end. .

MI'. and MIS. Ellis Whiteside
drove to Omaha on business Mon
day.

"Pease" Anderson spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff'ord Anderson. They
took him back to his work at
Thedford Monday.

MIS. Ruth Youn¥ and Miss
Mamie Brewer will go to Ulysses,
Nebr. Tuesday for a visit with rel
atives, then will go to Lincoln to
spend a few days with friends. Mrs.
Young will go from there to Van
dalia, Mo. for a brief visit, then
to Ha rtingt.on, Nebr., where she
will pick up a sister-in-law for a
trip to Chicago, where they will

at attend the wedding of a nephew.
Miss Brewer will return h0111e the
latter part of the week. '"

Julius Johnson went to Ro
chester Monday of last week where
be submitted to major surgery,

Walter Jones of Arcadia was a
din\lcr guest of hi~ cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Jones Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd Anderson, Bonnie
Mae ~nd.Floj"d Jr. were. in Grand
Island Tuesday. They called on
Mrs. Andcrson's sister Mrs, Dicit
McCord, who had submitted to a
major opcration the week befole.

MI'. and Mrs.. George Davis and
MI'. and Mrs. Ellsworth Davis
and children. left Thursday for an
extend,'d motor trip. They will
vbit MI'. and Mrs. Elmer" Howell,
Goruon, Nebr., sistel' ot Georgt·
Davis, and relatives in South
Dakota on ther way to the west
coast, whele they will visit re}
atives in the states of Califolllia,
Ol'egon and Washington. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Hindman went to
Lincoln TUt'sday where they will
attend the annual conference to be
h.eld> in the Methodist Trinity
cnurch. The appointments will be
announced at the close of the Sun-
day sess..lon. . '

Mrs. Effegene Halloe,lt and sister
Miss Lelia Moorman left Thursday
fqr HartiI1gtolJ, Texas. They wilt
speltd the summer on' their citrus
fruit farm.'

~il SOI'ensen and Floyd Anderson
Jr. went to Omaha ThursJay
where they have wor1\ with the
Omaha. Drilling Co" putting uown
inigation wells, "

Miss Irene Welch spent the week
end with her pal'l!nts, ~lr. and 1\h$.
Joe Welch in EI icson.

Art Rouse and son Fee went to
Omah,a Monday after building
material for Art's new house.

Rela"tives who' 'attended the Jens
Skov funeral at Riverdale Wednes
day, were Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
Johnsol1, Mr. anu Mrs. J. N. John
son, Mr, and Mrs. Hany Hughes
and MI'. and Mrs. mil Johnson all
of llunvell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson, Ord, and Mr, anu Mrs.
M\ke Revolinski of West Point,
N~br. ' f

;Bonnic Mae Anderson and sev
\'eral of her little friends are hav
in'~ a bout with measles.

MI'. a;'1d Mrs. Lynn Runyan and
:;on were up from St. Paul for a
\\eel, end visit with 1I-fi-s. Runyan's
parents and sisters, .)oI!', and Mr~,

Aust~n Anuerson" Colleen and
Shidcy.
Gr~nt Flint, Ruth Nickols and

Lyle Alloway are home from \Ves
leyan for the summer.

John Penas went to Rochester
last Monday where. he will go
through the clinic for a check up,

MI'. and Mrs. Ted 13rayton from
Canoll, Nebr. _are visiting in the
qome of MI'. and Mrs. Edgar John-
~on and childrcn. .
, Mrs.' Genevieve Wenzel of

., ~ulesl)\l1g, Colo" is staying with
, her moth('l', Mrs. Julius 'Johnson

\V,hire ~!i, Johnson is at Rochester.
MI'. awt Mr:;. Leo Demaree ot

Redlands, Cal. are' visiting Mrs..
Den;\lree's mother Mrs. Loren Key,
a sIster Mrs. Arnold Garski and
9ther rela tives and friends,
. MI'. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins

came Saturday to spend Memorial
day with Mrs. Dobbins pa.rents and
silSters, MI'. amI Mrs. Fay Liver
luore, Kathleen and Marilyn. They'
returned to their home in Denver,
Colo. Monelay. .
, Mr. and 1\11 s. Dale I3l'edthauer
and son spent Sunday night at the
farm home of Dale's parents, Mr,
and 1\hs. HenlY Bledthauer near
Scotia. . ,

MI'. and Mrs. Hussell Jones spent

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson
and sons were dinner guests Sun
Gay of Mrs. Tillie AU101d.

Mrl:'. Orie HurtLert was hostess
to thc Junior Priscilla1-Il club
Thunday. .

MI", and Mrs. John Koll were
guests of Joe Novosad and Emma
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewie Jobst spent Tues
day shopping in Grand Island.

Miss Wilma Jobst and her
loommate, Miss Mary \Vhit,,, of
Omaha, have been villiting MI'.
and Mrs. Lewis Jobst., The Jobst
family took the girls back to
Omaha ,M9nday l:etUlning 'the
same. day.

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Zentz \\'el'e
guests of Mr. and M1'3. Emil Dlu
gosh Sunday.

.Mr. and l\fJ's. Arthur Kirby and
family of Taylor, Mr.. and Mrs.
Bud Crandall of BUlwell Mr and
Mrs. Hany Poosche of'" Sh~lton
and MI'. and Mrs. Chris Kirby
were all guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Monis Kil'by
Decoration day. After the se(~
vices Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rasnllis~
sen and family were ~Iso guests
at U,e Kil by home: " , ;

Dinne'r guests Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Kil by were Er
n(:st Kirby and Murray Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gosch of
Springfield were guests of Mrs,
Gosch's sisters, Mrs, Anna Con
ner and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
over the week end.

1\h. alld Mrs. John Gosch. of
Springfidd Ne.br., were guests In
the Willard Conner home Satur
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner
and Lynne were dinner guests of
MI s, Rose Dobberstine Sunday
alld all attenued memorial ser
vices.

Mrs. Emil Dlugosh ana LallY
al.d Mrs. Willal d Conner and
Lj'llnc spent T!luroday at the Lee
Footwanglel' hom\,.

Mr. and 1r!r$. ~011ll Koll were
h?sts to th~ Nite Owls Friday
ll1ght. High prize was won by
Emil Kokes, Lowell Jones re
edved low and Willard Conner
got the traveling prize. Guests
WCle Mr, and Mrs, Orie Hlldbert
and Miss Wilma Jobst and Mary
White of Omaha.

MI'. and Mrs. Willard Conner
and Lynne, MI'. and Mrs. Joe
KnaPl) and &ons were visitors, at
the Ed Timmerman home vi,siting
with Mr. and Mrs. John Gosch
Sllllday evening. '

Westen'i!lc :\Iethuilist Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell Nelson
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Evening worship, 8 p.m,
Prayer meeting, Thursday

8 p.m,

Arcadia Cong rega tlonal Church
Rev. James VanderHeide, pastor

'Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 :30 p.m,

Arcal1la :\Iethodlst Church
Rev, and Mrs. Jewell Nelson
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
youth Fellowship, Monday 7:30

p.m,
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

8: 00 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursday, 8: 00

p.m.

Chrjst lan Scleuce Se rvlces
"God the Only Cause and Cre

a tOI'" is the subject of the Lesson
Sermon which will be read in'
Christian Science c h u I' Ch e' s
throughout the world on Sunday,
June 6, 1948,

The Golden Text is: "All na
tions whom thou hast mad,' shall
come and worship before thee, 0
Lord; and shall glorify thy name,
For thou art great, and doest
wondrous things; thou art God
alone" (Psalms 86: 9,10). Other
Bible citations include, "Through
faith we understand that the
worlds were framed by the word
of God, so that things which arc
seen were not made of things
which do appear", (Hebrews
11 :3).

\1.1'i:. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury ~====:::::::============:=::;::==C:=======~11Lyons, Kas" came Sunday am] are
and Junior spent Mon(1ay' with vtsitmg their fnemls, 1\11'. and Mrs.
her father, Wm. Garnet at Litch- . Roy Nightengale and daughter
Held. and MI'. and MIS, 13ill Johnsou.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gregory They will return to their homes
announce the birth of a seven Thui sde.y.
pound daughter at the' Sacred , Miss Phyllis Sc he re visited her
Heart hospital in Loup City. , Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Schere

Sunday in Arcadia visiting Mrs. 1Sr. over the week end. She re
Jones' mother, Mrs. W. F. Webb turned to her work in Omaha Mon-
and other relatives. uP;,'.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Hindman Mr. and Mrs. Toby Neumeyer
were Wednesday supper guests and a~d family of Ord spent Monday
spent the evening visiting Miss With his sister and family, Mr. and
Mamie Brewer. 'Mrs. Bill Johnson and MI'. and

1.11', and Mrs. Howard Nixon and MIS, Be I'lla I'd Haines.
family of Kansas City, Mo. came MI'. ami Mrs, Frank Thomas are
from Wausa where they had been in Omaha visiting their SOIl, Rich
vtsitlng Howard's folks, Mr. and ani and family. They attended
Mrs. Harley Nixon and family. the ~accalallIeate services Sunday
They were the house guests of Mr. evening and Monday they attended
and Mrs. Elmer Freeland. They the graduation exercises at the
cajlcd on several old time f rlends Omaha University when theil son
while in Burwell. _ received his B. A. degree frol'l\ the

Mrs ,Bill O'Connor went to department of sociology.
Grand Island Friday to bring her Guests over the week erid at the
two daughters home, They had home of MI'. and Mrs. Whitey 01
been vis il.ing' the Walter Arthur Icott were :\fr, and Mrs. Roy Car
family for the past week. tel', cousins of Mrs. Olcott. from

Mrs, Archie Ashman and chil- Norfolk. Sunday 8. party of rel
dreu returned from Scottsbluff I auves went up to Swan Lake and
F'riday, where they had been visit- brought back their limit of blue
ing Mr. and Mrs, Carl Shelton and gills. Those in the party were Mrs.
family. J. C. Phillipps Sr. Bus Olcott,

Mrs. wuus Thurber, Flo.yu Goff, Dr, and 1\1rs.R W. Wood and
Mary Wagoner, Kathleen and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 1\lltch.ell and
:\larilyn Livermore are spending daught;rs spent Sunday \~lth the
the 4H club week in Lincoln. Doctor s al~u Mrs, ~lltchell s 1l,1Oth

Miss Dorothy Mann of Lincoln er, Mrs. E. M. ,\ ood and Sister,
spent the week end visiting her Mrs. Ivadcl Lacey, .
mother, Mrs, Emma Mann and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph \\ ibcrg and
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs, f amily of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Brcdthauer. ' Ray Wiberg' ami f'anrily were

Mrs. Wayne Nott 1\lld children guests of MI'. and Mrs, Clarence
of Arapahoe, Nebr. came Sunday JUI gensen ::\Ion'13Y.
to spend the week end with her . MI s. Vern Huckfelt and sons and
father and sister, Eal'1 Meyer and ner Iaj.hcr and mother, Mr. and
Helen . Mrs. Mike Nelson went to Kea rney

Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil Butts drove Monday ,to spend Memorial day
to Granq Island Friday where they With their son and brothel' and
met their daughter Lavonne and fan1l1y, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson.
brought her hon;e for a week end ----------------------------
visit with the home folks. She re-
turned to her work in Lincoln
Monday. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Boag we'ilt to I
Grand Island on a business and
shopping trip Saturday. " \

Mr. and Mrs, Fcrd Wheeler and
Esther Capek were up f'rorn Grand,
Island over theweel{ enu,. ' I

Mrs. Idp. Thornton and da~lghter '
Marcella of Granu IslaQd WeIe
oVCllllght guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Craic1ley, Saturuay.

Mrs. Frank Johnson enteltain
cd Thursday for 1\lrs. E.' M. White
anu invited guests were Mrs.
Emma Mitchell, Mrs. J. H. Tor
rence, Mrs. Cameron and daughter
Anna anu Mrs. Bess Langstrom.

MI:s.. ~eal1 .McCord of Failbury
is vlsllln!? her niece Mrs.,Wnl.
Anderson anJ other l·e1atives.

1\11'. an.t Mrs. Paul Bleach went
to Omaha Monday, taking a truclt
load of cattle. They will letuIll
home Tuesday. . . ,
}<~lgie jiald, Ray Olcott anu sop,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cartel' and Mr.l
and Mrs. Whitey Olcott and Kay,

L('tir. and Mrs. Mike Shl?~ka re-'
tlllned from their trip out west
last FIiday. They said they man- I
aged to keep a,head of the floods:
that were raging along the f;o-'
fumbia river and although they I

enjoj"ed their vacation they were,'
glad to be. back home again.

. Mr$.. Jess Worley of Goodland,
Kas" was a guest of Mr, and Mrs,
Bill Udell last week She re'tu1'l1edI
to her home Sunuay. '

MI'. anll Mrs. Clarence Daniels
and da.ughter, Mrs. Bob Renf'ro of I

NELSON
Motor Co..

O~D NEBR.

¥ouIDnt
Seen

WarKIN'

Mort: thon 20 ~quore

feet of "see-obility"
even the reor window
is windshield big' -.

four Ford Dealor inviles you 10 listen to lhe Fred
Allen Show, Sunday Evenin&.- NBC nelwork,

Liston 10 the Ford Thealer. Sunday Afternoon.-- NBC
ul~olk. S.. your ne.sp'~er for lim. and Il.\ioQ.

, :'

...I:II:....~....--~
'TIll you..

See The WOrld
'through The

~9

toRDS
-PICTURE

WINDOWS!"

'.

\

.. ..- -10..

As urn (,i
Jlarpu's Ha:aaf

·1:u«(»..''' U'Ullla,~

.CaliJurtliarl --~

./

"0 ma{cit-this~Se-as~n's'very-much2'a-laJ/i~k'
: . ,~ ~,' ; . (0 match your J}alf-size, sli~htly fuller

. lueasur:e.menlsl LaJylike, inJeed, with em.~'
j,broi~ered or~anJy and pearl-ton: buttons on

. .• ilr)ft of punted Pre-shrunk bahste. In lilac,~

. .~lu~ ",iih lime, a~ua with pink ••• and unex~\
"pede~l.y~.uJge.t-priceJI Sizes 1431-20H.

IIASTlXG,S ~ i,>J;1\RSON'

l\IOiiTUAI~\<:..

MRS. EVERETT WEBB
Quiz Representative

Arl=adia;

,"

Chairs for gatherings or· parties
" 'no ch.a.rJe .... , , . ; . ,

Q.tJUtusln.ess l:ho.oe ~i1 ,

I
\



)'

"

UJ.
23c

, I·k...·.

10e

,

.' ,

,

• 'inc,I'':u I~I~"

, Apl"icOtS
-':0. 1'0 Tin

,59.c

ilU';lt'S' iJell','o ..;'

,lee Creartl
}".lcto~J I'li.'k'~d l'jut

23e-, ,

. -, )Jrn(·ttt,; .."

,C,ircu~ pe\unl.ts
~..oz. I~kg. '

, 19c'
':- -.

At Jack & nil

Bh~white" ,

1'''1"'' \'t~l.i,d.a"h· .sbo~telltll"

tCr~;s,CO

I... '. :l ~I~d. {'ul,~,.

IVy~Y J~9!\1' 21c'

IvqRX SNO,'w . ~'~:". 133J;~

I
VO'RY I·s". I·kg.

FLAKES .... 33e
::0 ~Iul,' T,'u", I .. lb. I·k",.
BORAX 17c,
::0 "'lIe 'I't·"i.. S-ol.. I·k~.'

BORA~O ...... : ... lSc
• I::~j"..ft. Holl

WAXTEX .....•.... 23e
"H~t:r' .:I:\(<:·s ~:or l'ka.:,!'Ii.

PICNIC ......•..•.. 2Sc
... u'I"t.~ ':t !tlllov us < l'kg'.
PICNIC ' .. '. ' '. . .. ge

, " 10-'0:':. \'is ') , ",

J erfex ' 2 c
,. • I •

E.v~J::Y Departm,ent
.- • :., :j" "

Agncs B. Suntych to Arthur ,.c.
and Helen G. L, Jensen. Wl,~\V~::,

1-1-19-13. $1200.00. $1.65 rev.
Louise H. Jerrrcy to Eunice W·

and Elpha Williams. W3' Lot 6.
Lots 7 and 8, ~Jock 10, Arcadia.
$6000,00. $6.60 rev,

Ru'th Wolfe etvir to Ruth and
Harry D. )VoJfe. Pt. Lot 3, Block
28, Ord. $1,00.

Judd L. Tedro etux to Frieda
t-!cDennott. SE \! 13-17-14. $7000.
$2.20 rev,

, a ("J",'S

29c

fresh Produce

. ' . a {',oJ,t's

29c

Surprise Bargains In

Buy Caniwd J.:oods for Le~s :qt J?-.ck 6. J~il

G...."t I.ak~s

Peaches

:l 'It. lI"tth'S

2ge

SURP'ItIS~'S

For B~rgaii1 Hunt,ers

HI-tt IIra"tI

Prune Juice

lJrachOs lJrau(1

Corn. Candy•
l'·llllt·) 1-111. lJ01

3Jc

Camay

in :00' rU,PJ .:\u. ~~::

25e

L(jV~l -...

LOOK! Bar~ain hunters your Jllck & J~l1 'Store js f':lll ,~f
surprise bargains at unheard of low prices. We invite
you to come in and mingle with satisfied Jack and Jill
customers 'and shop for the freshesl foods at 'the lowest
prices in Ord. ,Listed below are jlist' a 'ew b~r9ain sur..
prises you will find at Jack & Jill.

E1(ra Fau\',
WINESAP APPLES .........•.............••..•••
l'~rt.·~b I.f\r;.;t." SiL.t." S't[(:'"'l'~,

TOMATOE~ ...............................••.•.

~ow P~i~~s Galore. :. ~TJ~~ck'~ Jill' F
" J/-'\.

MIRACLE U'HIP Miracle'. . Qt.
1 69c

" Whip ......... ,~ •. ;.lar ~

DilL PICKLES Nu Pack .......••... .Qt, 23c
. Brand •.....•.•••.•.. ~. Jar

,\llf,;dus 11r'.. ',,';, , '. \10"01.. I'kg.

~ARSHMALLOWS .. , : 1ge
, , . . 1 !,~ -Qr., Can

FORBES CREAM OF TARTER : 13e
F~)~_l '('o'lorill~'t \'(:1(U\\, Hett, Grc('u ~ :)l-uz, Uottlt."

HOLSUM ......................•••.•••••......... 10c
lll.1ll 1'01' ,f..r ~<:"M)ll(lI;';- ~uu,lI SIlle
MEXENE ~ ISc
i, ' . , .',

". J{r'aft "l'-h·t·('!!tl" 1."011 ~ljrcl1"

-Yelvee,ta,p\e,Q ,
:l ..n•. 110"- t ..I/>.' (i,,;

• 9ge . $ge i

I I ~ • ,,,' !- 'r '" /

A Variety of Top Quality Meat at Jack & Jill
" ~ f ~

Ga,rlll'n I'~n:~h l.uu.;; (~rt:\"ll LUa
CUCUMBERS : .. , ...•..............••,•.•.• 13c

F·..t·~hl, ,(~rollllltt l·un~ ut.,t·r LlJ.

G&OU~D J3EEF ........•........•.............•• 49c..
, " ~U.

'p1~K~ED PORK SOUSE ..... , .....•.••.•...... ,. 3Se
, ,'!l-lb I'k".

~LIC~D D~IED BEEF ......••....... : :... 39c
;I0l'ldl's l:n<)s & l'i~\'l's " .t-Ib. 1'\.';.
It~E~ BACON , ..........•••••••.•. :... 39c

POTATOES Calif. White' 7-10. 39c
. u. S. No.1 Bag "

LtMO'NS C1~~~~~unkis~ l LB.) 4.c
if~

Ut:'l .'1o'ld t" B}'aull :l XOo ::~~ c..'nu!'lli

FR.UIT COCKTAIL ........•••.•••••• ;:. • • . . . . • . . .. S9c
l·r.•~shl·(l in Juh'C' S ~o. :: ('UIl,'"

P)NEAPPLE .................••......•....... ,.. $1.00
1)I,t·'; lIaht,s ;! Xu. :J!,~ l4ll ll S

B,ARTLETT PEARS 49c
.. ~ " • ... 1

PORK &BEANS ~~~np ~ ~~;1; 57c
APRI'COT'S Silver BOI: No.2! 25

, In Syrup ..,' , .. '•.. , Can C
S\~EET POTATOES Ke~~y Pack ..~•.N~~~t~9c
'",an ('awp Branel I .:\u. :: l'au~

H9fvlINY .. : , 49c

~'~~

~ WAtCH
OUR WINDOWS!- . - '

••• iT'S COM'IN'G!
-~ I' _. .'

r'~':' ,iiikeYout
&£8:..

.'. -~. . \

Soonl
You'r ford Qe~ler invit~s yo~ to lislen to tht fred

Allen Shuw. Sunday [venln~, - NBC network.
l,i,t~n 10Ihe ford n'e"l.r. ~unqay Mlefnvon, - NeC
nelwork. ~ee ~our /Iew'.J~er for lin't ~nd 'laliu/l;

N.. EL.,SON
Motor Co.

ORD NEBR.'

Your :Sag~ ·
:IordDealer1

Rj!J'al Mall
Rtlral mail carriers had to travel

1,435,0"59 miles every day Jast year
t~ se~ve their 29.500.000 patro~.

JUNE 3, 1948

families spent the day with Mrs. H):;AI.. E~T.\Tl·; :l'H.\~SFEHS

InA, aharn. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Deeds
1\1f\1'\'in Ingraham and daugnters E. T. Babcock etux to George'
were guests of MI s, Ingraham, Ebcl halt. 1'1. Lots 3 and 4, Bloc t 2,

Clarence Sweetland of Allianc,' North Lol,lp, $1.00,
was a week end ~Ul'st of Mr. andI GeOlge Ebc rhn rt etux to Eo T.
~1l's. U. ~'. Davis. and Ruth L. Babcock Pt. Lols 3

1\11'. and Mrs, Volney Weaver and 4, Block 2, North LOl~p. $1,00.
of Lexington spent Sunday with Refelees to ~eOl~e, ~belllal'1.
Mrs. Rhoda Burke at the home Pt. Lots 3 and t, 111 Block 2, North
of Lola !<'uller. Loup. $32::'0.00. $3,85 rev.

Frank J, Dworak Jr, el.ux to
• Mr. ~nd Mrs, Don~Jd Haught of Stanley and Stevia Rular. S I~

Valentine and Mr, and 1'111 s. Hal" Lot 1, Block 26, Ord. $9500.00.
Ion George of Central City were $10.45 rev. . NA:\IEU CliEE'Hi.]<~AOJ:.:1t
week erid guests of Mrs. Ruth Leonard C. Withe i war etux to Ray Biernond of Ord, has bcert
Haught. Charley J. and Josie Moravec. Lot named a member of the 194.8-1~

Delpha Brown of Lincoln spent 11, Bloc], 4, Hillside. $4.000.00. Universtty of Nebraska Yell Squad.
the week 'end at horne and was $1.10 rev. l3iemol)d, a sophomore in the Col-
accompanied, by a friend, Mable \ Agnes B. Sunl.ych to 'Ignace, lege of Business Administration,
Renter of Lincoln, Anna and Elllest Nevrity. SWI.~ firi)t served o~ the squad in

:\?ob Ed\val'ds was a Sunday 18-18-15. $2400,00. $2,75 rev. 19t6-17.
dinner guest in the Stanley _ -"
Brown home. j--.----.. --,---- ----,-- ,---- ---- , ------.----.. -----------

Mrs. Dorothy Switzer" Luci- I
grace and Walter were Wednos
day evening dinner guests in the
Dr. \Vood~ hOllle in Grand IsI,mel
whel'e Lconard Switzel' of Los An
geles \\:as also it gu'cst. Frida'y
LUcigrace and \Valter returlll:d to
tpe home of their grandpir'rents
at Elgin.

The pas'tor and his wife will
It:avc Wednesday, JUl1e Z. for Lin
coln, t9 attenu tlfe annuaJ confer
ence o{ the Methodist church in
Nebrask\l. Rev. and Mrs. S. Mit
chel! will j'emain in Lincoln until
;rune 7th. when the appoint'ments
will be reall..

Mis;; Ramona Mitchell returned
hOID,e for the summer vacati'on.
after one year at the Nebl aska
~Vesleyan University. At present
she plans tQ enjoy the vacation
for a short time, thel\ will be em
pJoyed. until the fall \\hell she will
:resume her studies at the \.ini
versity.

Rev. and 1\1'rs. Samuel Mitchell
spent Men'l,Pri<1J Sunday in Lin
cdri. They attended the bacca
Jaureate scrv~ces at the l"irst Me..
ttodist church Sunday morning.
Miss Ran'lona Mitchell relul'lled
with her parents to North Loup
1\Ionday, May 31st.

-Strand TIllatre - }'rida~' and
Satunla.r, June 1-5, ~h Gun Low
\I ith CUl'k)' CIell1t~nts and his l{a
dio Uangt'J·s. ~undaj' am! \\'ed
llesda~'. June 6 and 9, \\'UJ!ail.l
l'o\ll'11 and M~ rlla Lo~' in "Sollg
Of The Thill ~Ian". COllling
"Ih\lll\kr ~lolln talII., , --L-

.North Loup :\~e'tho,dbt Chll,I:th
Salpuel Mitchell, Pastor

Confer'enee Sunday. June 6th:
Ch,ureh school. 10 a.m. Mrs. Al

vin Tucker, Supt.
Morning senlce, 11:15 a.m.

Report of the Conference by the
Lay dekgate, Mrs. Stella Kerr.

Se\ cnt'h i>a~' B~ti:;t ('hurch
Rev. A, C. Ehr'et, Pastor

Ju'ne 5. 10:30 a.in. Message by
the pastor.

Sabbath schooJ, 11 :4.0 a. m.
Ge,ol'ge Clement, Supt.

Pra>'cl' mee,ting, Friday, 7 :30
p.m.

'.

IGrand Island Thursday night with
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon and
Mrs. Tillie Barnhar t.

MIS. Lulu Manchester and Jer
old, Mrs. Jewel! Crouch, MIS. A.
H, Jackman and 1. A. Manches
ter we re Suriday dinner guests of
the Dale Mulligans. Sunday eve
ning the Dale and Lee Mulligans
spent the evening in Mrs. Man
cheaters home looking at movies.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Williams arid
family of Ord spent Sunday after
noon in the 110me of ~Ir-s, Lulu
Manchester. Mrs. Williams and
children Were down again Mon
day for the memori al services,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cress and
Miss Pauline Mayo went to Bro
ken Bow Monday atterenoon.

Bible school is being held again
this week in the Mira Valley
Evangelical church. About fifty
children, are attending. Sunday a
children's day program and
achievement day, pl'ogram will be
given in the church at 10: 30 a.rn.

There are 88 pupils enrolled in
Bible schuol iJ\ North L01,1p With
nearly all attending each day.
School will continue this week
and next.

Cub Sco'uts are meeting this
Sllmmer in the bflck yard of the
Sluder home an:d the bQYs \lre
tliilding a sha'ck. Mrs. Victor
Cook is the new l?el1 ,Mo,ther, .tak
ing the pJae'e of Mri;'. Claud Bar
b(/", whose son has passed th'e age
of Cub Scouts .

Work. on, tpe Evangelical par
sQnage in Mira Valley is progl ess
ing and this week wOl'kll1en are
IJlast~ring the house." When, it is
c(\mpJeted Rev, and Mrs. Studer
will n19ve from the parsonag'e in
North LQup to the new one near
the church and the house in North
LO,yp wi,1l bp 'sold. \ .

,Ur. and Mr~. VeI:'non Hybl of
Chicago. ,al riveu Thur~d,ay lI-nd
are guest$ of l].er ,palents, :l\lr.
and Mrs. Pau.! Jones. Sunday Mr.
"-T.d M,nt J. 1<'. l-lybJ and ~ldene

of Grand Island, and Mr. a'nd Mrs.
R S. KerchaJ of Ord werc 'also
gl,e'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
When ..Mr, and Mr,'3. Ve,m'on Hybl
rrtum to Chicago next weck they
will dl'i~'e a ne\v Stud,ebaker pilr
chased from F. J. SchudeJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg of
Aurora were Monday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Por
tis.

Roy Hopkins of Oregon is
spendjng this week with his sis
ter. Mrs. Earl Howell.

MOnday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Vogeler were Mr. and Mrs.
A. R Gibson of 13el\yyn, Mrs. Til
lit.: ,Barnhart of Akron. Colo" Mrs.
Nell Helbig of Denver. Mrs. Lena
T<lyJur. of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Bartz. Mrs. Johh Bremer
and George and Ethel VogeJer.

The.Br)·an Por:tis family spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mr~. L. W. Portis.

Rev. W. G. Studer wlll leave
Sunda>' to spend a weel, at an
Evangelical Youth camp at Fre
mont. !<'ive )'OUl)g people from the
Mira Va.lle.y church will go with
h~ll1.

Pop Corn Maids' t-if club held
it We.lll,er roast Friday evening in
the Studer back yaI'd. The bread
th..... girls had ma~le was judged,
Idona VQdehnal fumished the re
frq;hmen t~.

Pa'uJ Babcock whuse ho'nYe is in
N6rtenvJl!e, Kas" and who is sta
tioned a~, the Kearney ar'my air
base, spent the week end at the
Russcll Barber home.

North Loup won their ball
game with Dannebrog Sunday
2-3. Del Harris of Kear"ney was
pitcher.

Mrs, Lizzie Knapp a'nu Jenolin
Scott were Monda~ dinne'r gue.sts
ill the R. H. Knapp home.

Sunday, May 23, Mrs. Lizzie
KnapI-\ Mrs. Maxine Scott anu
J(rrolin a.nd Arthur Bartz and
lIla Roby were dinner g'uests of
the Cecil Knapp family.
, Sunday guests ,of ,the. George

Eberhart family were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Lockhart of Ericson
Mr. anu 1\hs. SyJvan WOOds and
Bessi~ Smith of Broken Bow, Mrs.
Hoy Scl1\yit'ger of Grand Island
and the Cecil Van ]:1ooscn fami
I)'.

Karen Boyd of Grand Island
was a guest of Sharon a'nd Jolene
Eqerhart fl'Om Thur~day until
Sunday.

Sunday guest~,of the ;Ed l3tl[
rOws ,fam~ly wer~ Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Harlls and family of Kear
ney. Jackie Blllrow;; 'accompll.l1ied
theln home and will attelld sum
l-:;.<;r school at Kearney colIe,g:e.

The Ed Burrows family spent
Tuesday h1 Kearn'ev. ,

!ylr. ~!1d Mrs. Reub,en Rydberg
and Skippy and Mrs. Mary Thelin
came ~v~r from ~earney MOnday
fOI meJ11priaJ ser\'l~es, They \\'ere
dinner guests of Mr. and J\>1l's. W.
o. Zangg';r and called 011 friendS
in North L9\.1P fo'r nie after'l)oon.

Mrs., Floyd Harrts. 'Il.nd Caraly~
and .Mrs .. J. D .. In&raham, al'rived
Saturday fropl ,Hi&hla.nd rark, Ill.
Mrs. H~rri;s, and: ~a'raJyn will ,slay
about a week bef9r~ r,etul')ling
h(ll~le. !1on?ay tile rta1Ph sperlipg,
IlYl!1 V..orrell and John Ingral1an1

r
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r trfiE ORb Quiz. ono. N~BRASkA

~ '.WE I-IAvt: S,~RVEL

G,AS REFRlGERATO,RS

,
,ECONOMY STO,RE

~

,PllO,ne .152 'Nodh LOUI)

No w~liHngat this',tiI\lC on de\ivety.
lYe fllrnish ,bo,U.le ~u\d regulator with no
charge or d~Ilosit. .

15 jt. ?f t\lbhlg :(It ilO clHu:ge tl.i\d no ill
stalhlhon or delIvery .clHu:ge.
Th~s we~,k',s specia,ls tIre 9nc V9sS po\ver
washer, $20 off li~t; o~\e 51-inc:h Guibcr-
soil Sh,ll{, at $~O offlist. \

JIMMY CATON
'Qnd Hls Or~hes,ra

, , ,
, , , " , '. t

JJ.lIH'{" at O",...nr"H elt·r) Jlou-
~") ,'to th .., fi~I(.,t U"',,tls on till',
~uh:I•• '-· " ~

MONDAY, lUNE 7th
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Straw' 'Hats
I; ,

,,"

"

I •

.'

I /

" At J3ro:w..f-~cOonald·s you will fitid hats to meet every need
and every budge.t. Ther.e ~re si~als. coconut braids c\,lracQas
and panamas with pugaree or ribbon bands. And ma'rk this .••
the bands are interchangeable to your desire. Full range o{
sizes 63;4 to 7lh r " '

" .
" \!

,t)~l~rt S,tyle Never Costs Extra at Brown~Mc-OOll.ald's

, '."",

." 4 • ,_

MRS. ETHEL ilAME'n
'Q~i~ RepresentaUv~
"'.tiorth to~p' ,

.. '

. '-,.' .

">$1.98 to
~$4.98,

;':~"':Bro\Vn~;est'f

': '~5 to~. J<~Q~V },s
. Bro~n.:.Mc.Q~~a\ld'~

" . - " .. , -

:'ownbrand.

"will leaa the
• '_ • ~ ., , J ;. '.

I
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with a view of sending five dele- ,C~rol)'n Brown ~ho is attending Memorial service's in charge of
gates and as many more that can beauty school in Qmah(\ caine the American LegIon were held
go. Remember the time of the home on the Sat.urday aft.ernoon Monday morning at the cemetery.
meeting, 7:30 p.m. bus. Sharon Brown who had spent with Ralph Sawyer giving the

Rev. and Mrs, A. C. Ehl'et ar- a .weei, in Omaha and Billie an? a(Jd1'ess. Arthur Bartz, post com
'ri\'cd home Friday afternoon from Sue Platz came J:\ome with her and mandc r, was master of cere
a two week's trip to West Virginia Monday af tet n091} Dr. and .Mrs. monies, Color bearers wert: Der
and other "eastern points. Mrs. Roy Platz came after them. Car- win White, .Darrell Barber, F'rank

,,'j.loJ)s' f::'h,lb l\tee't s Ehret visited her mother in olyn stays in the Platz home in Schudel and Virgil Annyas. They
. The North Loup Lions' club PenJli;yJvania and then joined Rev. Omaha. " led ,tne processional and were fol-

,w,ill '~~'e,t at 'the Portis Cafe Ehre1 at Jacksonville, W. Va., Rain which measured .51 fell lowed by the band ~n' uniform
, . • " . where they attended a Seventh Day ' here saturday -nigllt.

11lurs ay, June 3..'I'he ,~n.a,ln busI- Baptist pastors meeting and spent Helen King spent the week end with the legion in their army and
l~es~ ,of the ~"e,tll)g, \ylll ~e _to some time at Rev. Ehl'et's boyhood with relatives in Grand Island, • navy uniforms ill the rear. Drum

I .~~(!~t t.h.e o,t~i.cers f.o.r the .c0ml,ng nome. ' . ,Mr. .and Mrs. L;eopard qtto .of majorettes, Joan Stine, Betty Jo
)'tar. A c?mplete Iist of e,l,ectrv,c MIS. Joe Burson went to OrJ Burwell. went ,to. JI?-~til)gs F'riday Velcba and Delores Williams led
.()tn<;er~ 'rIll ~<;. presented tp .the I' on. tlie S~tur~IlY mOllling bus to and th~lr tv.:o,children st~)'ed with the banlI, I<'lantlcrs }<'ield was
c.l~b,~<?r !!;;., 8"pp~ovat .o/'d electIOn., spend th'e .week el"\u. ,Mrs. Cn.a~. Otto, w1).ile they \~et'e n'ad 'b'y Dolores Cox ,and the Get
, . j>l.ans for. helpin~ the bu~inelSs MI'~. ~~rl Ho~\'ell retul ned hom gone. Darlene Morrow who sta)'s tysbl,lrg Ad,dre~s by Alice Meyers.
p.l1ict'$ of th,e town. and dp·dap- a two weeks vacation in Chey- with tlHilil. sp'ent the week end in The firing squad was in charge of

\ ~t:g n~\\' enterprises will Qe the enne on t.he S;>t1,lId.ax mOlning b"!s. North Lo'up. , ' . . Merlyn Van Horn and taps was
nlatte~r fQr the club's co"sidera- She was ,acc,Ql,np,allled by ~e,r ~ister, '. ¥r., an~l Mrs. IrJ Tol,en ~nd pJaye,d by George Cox. A large
tton. This will be in Hn'e WIth the Mrs. E;llu.D.unsten, who :'-\'i!l s1?end ,peanna. 'of Broken Bow ,\vfre we~!, Cl'owd, rnany of the people com
'club's deilii'e to pring 'a spirit of a .sl1o,rt. lInle here anu at Burwell. Ie'nd guests o( Mr. and Mrs. Har,ry ing f~~ln. awa~, we.r; I?res.ent for
'unit~ into the town. ' MarCia Roou hilS comph;ted her Tolen. ~unday Mr. and Mrs. Mer- the ,ser\'lces and gl'aves 111 the:!. T. e.' dist,'r'ict co'm:pnt\on, .. t )'ear's ";vork in the Cl,arks, Nebr. Iyn Tolen. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard c('metery were beautiful with

, I -,.... sch'ools and is at hon1e for the Tolen aM Mr. and Mrs. COll1(ort flowers.
J~o.rpl ~ a,tt~ y.r.I!l, b.e, !~k,ed, a,1jo_u~ su~nnlt'r. Ul\til h'er own hOllle is Cummin~ and fan'l'ily wde dinner, . --- ,

• ! " ,,'. ,'.. '....... vacat.ed by tbe F)'ies(:ns she is guests in the Harry Tolen home, Mrs. Arthui' Taylor and' two

I
stily!ilg with Mr. anu Mrs. Roy MI': and Mi's. ,E.dward !'1ulli.g,an daughters 'o~ La'rabe'e', la" arTived

W,e s:Ull have our 245 acre Le\YIs. , ' ' , . ,', of !.?IX, Nebr,. a~rlved ~ndar ~~u Stll1uay to spen? thll week and
irripro\'ed irrigated fan\), if Mary T. Davis and Vellta Thorn- ar,e guesls of Mrs. M~ll}gans SIS- att,end the weudll1g o.f Mrs. Tay-
you want a good Jarge de,at I gate havoe compJeted their schools tef" Mrs. R,?xy Jeffer~es. , ,IQr s, sIster,. Merna Van Horn, to
cQme and ha,\'e a took at at Clay Center and Piller and al'e Ed. To.wns~l)d pf We,5t Lib~rly, Allen B;,tbcock. Mri). Lena ~ay-
this: in North Loup in .Miss Thorn- Ia,. is a guest of his a'u'nlS, Mrs. lor c,ame up from Omal1,a with
. We have a nicely 16cated gate's home: Th,ey, pJan to leave Lo~ Stine and Mrs, .Elmer <;,ox. them a;td ,'etul'lled ~O!1day, after-

home with slde\valks, water this week for a three weeks trip Sunday: MI:. il-nd. MJs., liowanl noon WIth ,the F;rlllqn Barnharts.
rights,', for irrIgation, nice to Wisconii.!n. . ' .., .:', Aqde'rson ,oJ Scoti~ WeI:C $UPP'er, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Arth~lr ,Jefferl~s of
yard and trees. Priced for A. 1. Friesen bought the Les Iguests in Mrs. Stine's ho·nl\,. Jacki~ Ord spent f;lunqay Wltp Mri). .I~p~y
qui~k sl,l.le. , Stine hou;;e ;lot auction ,Friday for Andejson. ,and Vie .)VlilgI1er ,of Jeff~ries and Mr. anu ~rs. Edward
, 30.*,c·r:es. irrigated land, no $14 75 and plans to move into it l'lcotia spent the afternoon with l\1l,lll,lgan. .,'

in\pro\'ell1ents, l mIle from this 'week before going' to Hende/.., Mri:. ,Stine. : ,. " " Jean Earnest ~nd Delpha Br9wn
town. . . " ' " son for tlle SUllljller. ,Thursqay evemng a group of caple up from Lmcoln on the Sat-

)SeYeral, good .'.~ s~cUons, ~r. and Mrs. Brick Stine of )'oung marne'd people and their ur~la,y aftel n?on qus.
1 fuJi section $~O,OOO., 1 full Surprise were in North Lo\.lp Fri.. families had a roller skating party. MISS .~ettle Clark cam.e hOI~le
section, 640 acr,es, for $32,- day to attend Les Stine's saJe.· Hillis Colemah, 1<Yed Lundstcd from -';-111coln Satun,lay, to spend
OQO... with, fine imp'n?vemenV>, ,Mr. and Mrs. Don l{apke a~d., 'and Cliftoll, McClellan 'are all driv- Memonal DaY·
one of the bes~ produc~rs 111 son of Faiz:bury and Mr. and Mrs. ing he}\' Studebaker cars. .Mrs. Chas. QUo and Arthyr,
t1}e county. Th111k we have Mel~i~ Corn~ll an.d two children ,1\:1r. and Mrs.. Rich~r4 ,B'!-b:C9'ck .\I'lrs. John Hamer ~l1d ~r~gory
about anythin~ fou might of 1< nend, \\CI:e v.eek end guests, were Satl\rday dinner guests of Mr. aJ;ld Mrs. 1'. J. Han:er. dlO\e to
want, large or sm\iJI.' of Mr. ;lond .\I'll'S. Murray Corn'll,!. antt ~lrs. R. 9. Bab·cock. ' . L111coln Th~l'sdaY on bU,sll1ess.
, We. haVe a. :sinali sandhill Mr. and Mrs. w.,. J. Boomer spent Mr. 'aj,d l\-~rs. 'VaJter Anderson ~11'. a~d Mrs..R C. Cleplent, Mr.

ranch, ,56Q Jl,cx:es, ~ mills, Sund.a y. at pa~ ce~ter· , and J,udy \';·ere ..down "fronl" Oru an? Mr.s. Ge?rge ~}:,n\ent al1l~
right good lmpro\:enJ;ents, at MI. and Mr;;. Elmer Cox and Saturday night rOller skatin$' MH~. ,El\ a JIa> den \\ eIt Saturda)
$7,000. Tl;Iis is in the SW Mrs. LQu Stine were fishing' 'at .D a"" ,,, . . guests of, Mr. and Mrs. qlen John-
CQrner of Wheeler county'. Swan Lake !<'riday. ' , ' ,Onj1 ~lanch,est~r t;aII1<; h(;'.1ne son. Mr,s. Hayden ret\-ll'lled last

EI
'n .:. id b 'tt d t fr~m ~lncoJn Thursday to. .sp,end week from a lwo months vacation

'" , , , ~,','. , mer ...... raWyl ge su ml e 0 tbe wj:ek end She n,turned Tues- t " t C l"f .

CB CLAR'K an appendectoiny Wednesday 'at d 'd 'll: 't.t d' ,',', h ~ I lip 0 a I orilla and Colorado.
the Clinic ili. Ord. '.' ay ~n. \\;'~, ~., en ~um!1le,~ ~l;: 00 She pJan:; to go 'to Lincoln next

:. • .' '. ", '.. ' p.t..th~ .urv~e,~slty ~lli:; ~\.l.n1l1l.~r ,be- \'iec], to attenu the summer session
~.,' , " ;" ",'" ' R<ty Dr~wbndge ca.ught a 6~~ !ore ~l1t.e,nl')g Un~\'ersl,t~ hp,splt,al Ilt the University. '

,4.,qrth tOU-p., ,~ebr. po~nd caflsh on th,e m:er east ,of IIi .o.!,n~ha to take up nurses Mr. and Mrs. Ernfan Bainhar't
to\~n ,Tuesday of last \~eek. , ,tlauung. .', ' and t)VO chHQ.ren of Omaha spcnt

the week en,d wUh ,Mr. a'nd Mq.
Chas. Mej'crs and other reJa ti\:es.
Hr. and Mr,s. CIJlyton Mej'Cl',s ~nd

I f'l).ylli;; ca.me up from 'Orand Isl;1.Ild
Sunday for the day. " "', '

Mr, and Mrs. Mervin Babcock
and ,son and PonaJd Babcqck of
Bea~rice spent the \\"eek end with
i'e!ati~'es hele. , ' • .
. M:r. ,~nd Mrs. Ray B;ll'l1hart

came frolll Omaha for the day
Sunday. They went from here to
No~folj{., : .', '

1y1r., and Mrs.!.. L. Sh~Jdon droye
to Or~nd I~!and ~hursllayeven{ng
to mect Mrs. 'l)llle Barnhqrt, }v1)o
came from Sterling, Colo" for
mel,nol ial day., , (, .

Mr. anu MI's. GreeJey Gebhart
and Gus We~ZeI were fishing at
.swan Lqke Sat~ruay an? ,brou&ht
home a nice mess of blul'gills. '

A. fa\nily gath,el'ing wa,s held
Sunqay at the Gilbel t Babcock'
h0me', with a,ll of th'e Mr3. M'artl1a
!3abcock family present. their fil'st
reunion since the death of M"I:S.
EabcQc):{ five yeal's ago. Pres~nt

were Mr. ,and Mrs. Mervin l3ab
coc,k and son al1u Donalu B:j.b
cock of ~eahlce, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Babcock and family of
Ansley, Mr. al,d Mrs. Carroll
Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bab
cock and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Scott and daughters, Mr. and Mrs,
Wayne Babc?ck and two chIldren,
Mr. anu Mrs. Russell Babcock arid
three children, Bonnie Babcock
Paul Babcock of Nortenvilk. Kas,:
and Bernard Keown of Scotia. .
Guest~6f Mr. apd l\-frs. Ernest

Nudo!}, fron, Mo'~qay to )\'ednl'~
(jay wert? Mr. aJ1d, Mrs. Art
S.cho~nrocl'· '.of l"a.irbury. },~rs.
Schoenrock IS a nIece of Mrs.
Nurton·s.
, ,~Irs. Je\vell, Crouch of Denyf"
)'iaS a gues.t, Of her motner, Mrs.
Lulu Mfl.nChe,ster from Thursday
until Tuesday. She c!\ll'Ie.up from
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. Wapt ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and miiiimum
charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remillance with
your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

.. NORTH LOUP readers inay place their ads with Mrs. r, J.
Heimer. our North Loup representative. if they wish, ARCAPlA
renders may place their ads with Mrs. Everett. Webb. BUR
WELL readers with Mrs. Asci Anderson, sr., arid ERICSON with
Gertrude Michner.

$65'00

$300d

Houses £orSale
'1'

See

4 rooms with bath
arid basemeti('.':. ..i' $3000'
* ,' •• :,.'

S rooms with bath
and h~sem'en( ...

others pric~d .from
to ~700P

Jolin J. Wozao
.'. ' .' ,

Licensed Broker t
Ord , .. ~~b.r~s~1,
._--_._----~_._~-~~~~~~

AliE

WANT ADS

, .' , ..
Cash With Order

Due to the expense of bookkeeping' and' the continu
al1085 of many of these smell udvertisements, Wan! Ads
end Cards of Thanks are Cash With Order. eUective at
once.

I "

We yJo~ld' cppreciote payment of the mallY smell
accounts which are outstanding in this department.

If youa~e in doubt whuf to remit ';"helt sending your
a'dvertisement remember. the minimum charge' is 50'
cents which pays for 2S average words. c'ards of Thanks
are $1.00 each.

• ii~arm Equipment
FOR SALE: -- 8 foot John D(:cr'e

combine, 1939 model with motor,
A-l condition. See Alber! Jones
or Lowell Jones, 10-l! p

FOR SALE - Allls-Chalme i s R,
C, tractor, '4l in good shape:
also 2-bottom Oliver tractor

'plow. Joe Sonnenfeld, North
,Loup, 19-2tp

FOH SALE -~ Combine 1946 J, D,
12 A with ItlOtOI' like new, T'ele.
9804, Arcadia, Armin Lueck.

10-3tp'r I ,I •.

B. ,N. NpRRIS O.wrEQPATH -
\ Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
1~7. 24-tfc

. I

• RENTALS, ~

MONEY TO LOAN - 4% FAR~
, AND RANCH LOANS 5-10-15

yellr".. Liberal ~pprqls~mepts
and quick service. Max Wall,

, ~:cadia, N.ebr. , 30-Ifc

·WHlTIN YOU NEED rnsurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfe

, I,
I
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, (',rofLoiiiis
>->.~ "~."", .. ""~:' ~' ~.-f:'·· .
•• ~ ••••_~_. l ••• _.,',. , r. •• ~,~;, '

That Se;~~The I~a~nl~i~ iritere'~is
r": ~ .. ".~~; '.~

" .

What are tl1c purposes 0'[ thetJ~ju~tr?speli.R':gubt'iQd"
prugram? To help prevent alJlises that' m'ight oceqr in
thc sale and consumption of beer j t~ see that', c~n~itjoJ;,S

surroll1\uil1g such sales and COilSUlll!Jtion are not a~ajJ~st'" ,the public intere~t. i

Ha,s the prO~illJl succeeJeJ ~ Ycs~, Tatl(nJ .o,,;tf!as no\".' ,,:'
generallysirile to eonJuct th~jr places in the puhlic in~

tere,t. Citium, patrons of t;1\ems or not, cooper,ate by;
delll:lllJin,g st~ic.t enf~rcWlent of law, ~nJ' 9r~trly'"con ...
d,~ct'. PllbI:'c .otficlah are helped and welcOllle'ith:~..soore(., t ••

atJOn of tl~e lJldLl~try prosram.

. " \.. .: . ~ :I i"" . ...
tHA~LES E, SANDAll, STAU "IREclOR. 1\0 FIRst N'T L a'NK aLOc., L'NCOLlt,

,.
.';'."

Now--;10 }'ear,s,later-;:-~lie}' r:et,u,rn tq th"c iorr~inai ,m'ee~-:.
ing pha to l'evie~v. aeeolllplish\l1entsand .plan for thel.
f uture, ' ,

.'

In June) 1938, leaders of the lirewing industry met in
the Cornhusker Hotel, Lincoln, to launClla p'{~;~!iil'/n"~( .
Self-Regulation in Nebraska. '

10 YejfsAgH'To'd~y
r -

iVebl·tijka La'''J/ched
~ . .;' • '",C. \~ 1 f c, J'~~'~ ,.;

a UJli1ii~ PrO'g)·d,Jj .: ,!:"

._.~~:~-~~~--~~~~:~~'

CALL ON YOUR
'.\ I I ' >.' ~';I~' ~ ~ . .,.- :');;'1 k'

Production Credit Association ":

DICK ~:~:::'-i::Ji~:::eas~re;:"·' ,'.. J
" "';. •.,-~,~.~·.'.~1.;.),- ;';,t {-I~>~'J' _.1"

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD
• ! , ., ,. ~

, i\nd, now, at the outs~t of its sec~nJ deca'J'~ ~'r :e'r;t~;,
~1e brewing inu~lstry renews i~s pled~e to help s;tfeguarJ
tlfe pUQlic intde~t. It ,filces, the, flltk'~'e ,:\.ith ~ol\£denc~
tllat its program is sounJ,ilnJ perQ1;lllellt,' ,

. - ..... ,\.

NE13RASKl~ CO~I:\llT'{E£
.; ; ,J • J •

Ullitcd St"ta
BI't"'(:~~J p(;/(/Ii!"t;(;11

·'1 ",,";". < " :\\".:

!o ! 1 ." , . ~ ( r ., ". t - ": ',' .' • ~ , • " - '," ','., . ,.lit,
-------.-.--~~----.-----~-_.-.-.-~---.~.-~.~

,0...;," ~. , ~. ~ "', , ••".

ORO N~eR.

.nJ;ASTROliG
'~nSTRO~G
JYU~~, IN$(/REI

~ ANti 8E " D
SURE

PHONe:- 41

.. to examine your insu'r

ance piogram, on9 make

::>ure that you are adequate

ly covered in the event of

an emergency. Call on us

for free consultation.

r.

ABE MARTIN
, ,

·,ASH,LEY

l\10RTUAHY
SCOTIA

.,. ~ ...... -

Phone' Coll~ct
Store' 27'4) H6llse 296"1

Ambulance Service

4-B-de
----,---'.~~----:-~----,

It's all right t' 9C dose-jnouthed
an' cool-headed if you kin be that
way without lookin' stupid, Falm~

ing looks nice-from a car wind-my. ,...

You're alw!'-ys sure Qf fall' dealin~
and honesty in our transactions,

E. S. l\lurra.Y
Ueal Estate • }"arm Loans ,

E. S. !\!urray Ralph Dougla~

..,

DRiVE
IN (

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

; »

Free Delivery.

PHoNi135
,-

I{okes & Petslu\
LIQUORS

~ast 01' Che'vy Garage..

l\Iortgage
'Loans

Business properties
form 6, FHA horne loons.

Terms & pqyments to fit
the individuol case.
'.' .\' .

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omaha 2. Nebr,dska:

t'orb
CIaud L. Cropper

I' I • ~ oj ,.'

, Phone Ord 4630
39-261p

• llELP WANTED

\V"~NTED ;-" Strawbeny' pickers,
Harry Van Hoosen. Phone 0703,

NQlth Lou p. 9-2t~' I(;~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;;;;;:;;;::;::::;:;===:;:;;;::::::::::;:;::;:;=~

{<'OR SALE - Registered Here
ford bulls, two' cOfl~lng 2 year s
old and several calves. G. G.
Clement &. Sons, 4G-tfe

\\i,t\,N1;}<~P - Lady to care for
sick lady, Call 74, Art Adams,
Blll:wcll, Nebr. 10-Hp,

LOST; Browll cap belon~ing to
slllall boy, pe!l\'t:en, our resi
dence and, {own. Mrs. H. C,
(Han!,) L~r;;en. 9~2tt

l<'OUND - On highwa~ neal' No.
Loup, a suitctl.sc. Owner Illay
have by paying for this ad and
a reward for Joe Sonnenfel9, the
finder. 10-Hc.

walnut finlsh. 110 volt elect ric
Coronado lVashil;g machine. A-l

condition, Can be seen at Ord
Sale bam $2'5,00,. Mrs. Jay 13.
Horwar t 3 miles west of Ericson,

I It, 9-2t1"
I ~-,-_-...:--...,.,...-----:-

I FOR SALB ,- Boston bull dog
i 2 years 91d• nice for' child's pet,
I Mellill Crouch, Milbu!l1, r{ebl'.

. ~-2,tp

I. LIV£STOCl(

.'

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

f. L. BLESSING
D~NTIST

T~lephone G5

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple-

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B, Weekes
W. J. Boomer'

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance,

Office in Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGERY, & DIAGNOSIS

Otllc,e in th~ Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 3

HASTINGS - PEARSON
MORTUARY

Phones': Nile or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

I, FOR SALE 01' Tl{ADE . -
PI New Fl'azer Sedan, FOR SALE: - .l:Seo, springs and

11946 Chevrolet Sedan, mattress, complete, Also two
, 1946 Plymouth Sedan. nearly new cotton mattresses,
c 12, 1941 Ford Tudors. Phone 153. Mrs. Mildn'd Auble,

1940 Plymouth Sedan, 9-2tc
1939 Chevrolet Tudor.

11940 Ford Sedan, FOR SALE - Tomato plants,
19338 Plymouth Sedan. Clifford Stone, 3 blocks west of
19337 Plymouth Coupe Old Grill. 9-2tp
1937 Ford Sedan,

AWl'/'JNGS for your Window's'.1£137 Fonl Coupe. .
1935 Ford Sedan, Either home or business, Misko
1£136 Plymouth Coupe, Leather & Spcrt ing Goods. 9-2tc

1
1931 It'onl Sedan, -
1£129 Chevrolet Sedan. FISHING TACKLE - Complete

NELSON AUTO CO, stock. See our display. Gambles,
Onl ,phone 161 NebI', 6-8tc

FOR YOVR Fl\'§I-IING tackle,Quiz Wa.nt Ads Get Re~ult~
-It sells twice as rast when :t'$ make a trip to MiSk~ Leather &

advertised. , ~se QUI,Z want, ads. tf Sporting Goods. J complete
,. ... li~~; '8-Hc,

FUR SAL~ -~ Bull's Eye poultry

G~(): ;A. PARKINS and livestock fcell. Warner Vel'-

O. D.
gin, ~roducel Station, Oru. 9-10p

OPTOMETRIST
FO,RSALE - Tomato plants,

Phone 501. Mrs. Sam Smith ,

, Only oroce in the Loup .. , .. ' , . 9-2tS
ValIey devoted exclusively

I FOR SALE - 2 bed springs and
to the care of your eyes. mattress, Phone 314. . 9~2ty

Office In the White Building
I

IFOR SALE -' Nearly new, solld
Across the street from the walnut blink bells, Complete Ivith
Ord Hospital. Just South of springs, mattresses and ladder,

the Methodist Parsonage. I $10. Can be used as twin beds, 1
9x12 linoleum rug, 1 7l;~ x9 lino-

I .' Phone 90 leum rug; both good. 1 ~mal1. oc-
-- ' .. , caslonal ,t8;ble, 1 coffee t~bl~,

Nebr.

DR. ,GLEN AUBLE

OPToME'i!;iIST

DR. LEONARD
CHLHOPRAGTOR
Office at' home of
Mrs. L, J. Auble •

Phone 153
Monday through Friday

'-' '.

,

ORD ,DIRECTORY

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
Sl'E:<;JALIST ', ,

E;>'t', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasse-s' Fitted

Phone 85'

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D.I---~----
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.

Associates in practice of
medicine and surgery

x-ray Diagnosis'
LaboratolY
Ele-ctrocanliogl'aphy ,

Office hQurs: 9 :00 to 6 :06 daily
Wed, & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

, \

qffiee phone- 31

Dr, Wee1:cs Dr. Wald
Res, 129 Res, 534

Ord

. I ... ' ~

WANTED ~ Farm listing tor sale
Murray ~ Douglas. -i3-1f

·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iE~~~iiIiiiI.iiiiiiiiiii••_. ._. ~! CA~VAS~ Il1R1qAr JON checl~s,
iii ~laqe to order" any sj~e. W9

mal,e any kiml 6f canvas a'rticI~,
A~l< us. Mbko Leather & SPOlt
ir~ GQolls, 9-;2t,c

• LOS'!' aIid ii~OtJND

REGIS
jHotel
I< n41t' !Ob?In.hs 'with

'\'0 at
." .."" Omaha

I Home 9f the'
· PopularI White IIorse Inn

and
COale Regis

16th St., J,larney to Farnam

. ', '

.. ,

'. ~

I'

!

, ~

"I
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Jay N~lson, Prop.

Ord Heatinq & Sheet Metal

I

"We want you to have all of the furnuces"you will need
this summer and' fall so as to keep yoUC installers busy,
but ~he only way we can supply you with that many
furnaces is to buy steel outside of regula, miU sources
at any price that it tukes to get it."

"The much advertised reduction in prices by steel mills
in their lcbor controversy applies mostly to wire nails,
and fencing and only two or three mills have, as yet, re
duced prices on steel sheets. ,Not one of them has prom
ised us uny more 'steel. It sounds like OPA prices ~nd
no shirts.

We enclose new price book No. 481, eUe~tive June 1st.
in which our prices have been adjusted to cover the ex
tra and additional cost thut we are paying for approx
imately half of all of our steel requirements because we
are unable to get direct from the mills much more than
half of what our customers require, We think that it will
be better to supply our deqlers all. or nearly all, of the
furnaces that they can sell instead of rationing them to
one-hull of what they need. Therefore, we are buying
extro steel at double the standard mill price and this will
have to continue until late fall or longer. We do not buy
black market steel but we do buy ingots from one mill
and ship them to (mother mill to be rolled into sheets for
us and thut doubles our cost;

"LENNOX DEALERS:

We know our customers will be interested in this note
from the 'Lennox Furnace C~,: -, '.'

. ~

;

o It proddes mobile power auy\\ here on the farm;
for opt:r,Hiog many types of pO\\Cr-drhen elluipment
such as sep-u.ltors, feed grinders, bUll saws, h.uuluer
mills, cusi1<lge I.:utters aud uumerous othl:rs.

The Bad News

• The "Jeep" can be useJ with the iatest de\l:lopmcnt
in modern farming-a' new h)'JrJ\llic lift tholt raises,
lowers or adjusts depth of implement while the oper
ator rcnuins comfort.lbly seated, And of course it
ll.lndles com entiorl.ll pull·type implements, too.

\

••

"

the Jeep cloe$

(Written for last week)
Rose Star News

"JI\IIiiJFrr=m;p=p.,....,..r;;c=z ..._T,...._=..r=.rnml~.

This U1essa~e ghcs but,a glimpse of the all·,trvUlllJ, )·c,lr.'roulld
usefulness of the Unhersal "Jeep". \Ve irnite lOU to see this
\~rs,ltile ~ehide in auivn and l,et uS pro,e th~t it d~es more
dIlTncnt Jobs th,111 any other s1l1gle farm ,elude, Call fvr a
dl:,~\?ust!a(ioll_uQw=ou )'vur fanul "ith )our cliltipmcllt" '.. ,. -

:'vIr. Case Is the construction eng-l Mr. and :Mrs. Claude Gould of "ILL SELL rOI'
inccr on the work at the power Custer, S. D. returned home Thuts- The Boy Scouts will have the
plant at tile lake. day after spending several days pop concession at the "gypsy" on

Mrs. Jack Simpson and sons here visiting relatives, June 6, and at the "hot rod" races
drove to Burwell Wcdncsda y arid Larry am! Joan Srll, Wil liar» here on July 4 arid 5. The money
visited her mother Mrs, Louise LIl· and Cecil Jr, Burt, Do.1'\\ in 0.11(1 ear ned will be used to pay their
ienthal. MIllie No rclst rom and Bcve rly, expenses to ramp this summer.

Mrs.' Dora Stevenson of Omaha Sharon al~d Butch Ken~H'dy arc The boys are meeting each Tucs
visited in the home of her daughter all att~ntlll\g the vaca.tlOn. Bible day evening. For a while their
and family. Mr. and MI s. Ed school 111 Comstock w;llCh IS held meetings were not too well at
Kruml the past week from May 17 to May _8. tended but the boys are turning

Gail Doran and daughter Bunny ,Osc)'al' and AI~",;,e ~urt, Be ryl out bct t cr, now, Last Tuesday
of Elgin wen: dinner guests in Gregory and \~altel Thu21lh- they had a friendly game of base-
the Earl Michener home Tuesday, gardner drove to Swan Lake Sun- ball.

Word was received from Frank day where they spent the day fish- --,-- Y-4

and Jay Heston they are now 10' -------~ Quiz want ads are the most
cated in Omaha and Jay has ac- --Nothing Is tost unless a QUIZ economical way of reaching 4,000
coptcd employment with the Allis- want ad can't find it. tf homes in a hurry, tf
Chalmers Co,

Mrs. Effie Webb who Is matron ., -- ----- ..--~---~~' .---------------- - --- -- -~
at the Wheeler county high school
boys dornutor y at Bartlett will
spend the vacation months with
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Msr. noy Reincke.

MIS. Elizaheth Hal ris and Bobby
were GI'C'l'ley visitors Friday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Hoefener
and children and Mrs. Pearl Pierce
drove to Scotia .Sunda y and at
tended Memorial ser vices.

MI'. and MI~. MeBriue of Bart
lett we re Lake visitors Sunday
afternoon. '

MI'. pml :'vII'S, John Foster moved
from the apartment in the post
office building into the Schuyler
Schamp house recently vacafcd
by the Frank Hardy family. Mrs.
F'os te r and Lela redecorated and
papered the 'entire house inside.

Name it.

THE UNIVERSAL Jee, DOES MORE fOR

THE FARMER THAN ANY OTHER VEHICLE

You

'1

". With 4-wJlecl drh e for tra~tiOll all4 stead)' pulling'
po\\Cr in the field, the "Jeep" h~ls a dra~V?,lr pull of

. 120? lb~" 0l,erates almost ,lilY stand,ud tillIng or har
\'esuog U11p ement, Rear PO\\ er·t,lke-off runs po\\Cr
drh en implements from stanJuu spline shaft dri, e,

,. The Unhersal "Jeep" is for hauling and tU\dng on
or oil' the road in all kinds of ,\e.Hher, It ('<urks up
to 1200 pounds, pulls a brakl;:u lvad vf 2% tons at

. highway spcc~ls~ ,~-,-:-- ~ ~

'\

OR·O AUTO PARTS
n·'FJ .

I ..

'l'hOUH\8 UaSllUlssen

Carroll Miller of Bartlett was
in Ericson on business Saturday.

Vern McCain of Bartlett was an
Ericson visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Larsen wcrc
Ericson shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burhaus, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Bartol, of Greeley
went via auto ,to Indianapolis, Ind.
Saturday to attend the auto races,

Nova Wagner will substitute :1S
star mail route carrier to Scotia
in the absence of Gene Burhaus.

Ed Kull of Ord was in EI icson
the past week in the interest of
his garage business. Earl \Yoolrey
is manager of, the garage.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Davlin were
week end guests in the home of his
brother and family Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Davlin.

Mrs. Nettie Bilstecn- and son Pat
of Swan Lake were weekend guests
in the home of her sister and
fainily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook

E. Farley and family, Paul Burl
and family of Osmond, who are
employed on the new highway con
struction between Greeley and
Spalding WCl e Ericson visitor s
Sunday. .

Sandra Doran, ldaughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Pat Doran received
slight injuries Saturday morning
when she ran inlo the str ect and
was struck by a car.. Sandra was
visiting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Miller at
Elgin.

Mr. and Ill'S. Jack Reineke and
children were Burwell visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Davlin attended the
graduating exercises in Spalding
Sunday, John was a graduate.

Sandra Imms of Balliet t was a
week end guest in the home of
Mr. and MIS. Roscoe Kassclder. Tuesday, May 18th the Rose

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener Star club met at the home of MIS.
were Ord and Burwell shopper S Clayton Shel;pel'll with 18 mern
Satulday., be rs and four visitors present. The

The Rebekah Lodge installed af te ruoon was spent in Quilting
new offleers Tuesday evening, and ernbroldering for the hostess.
May 25th. Mavis Booth, Noble A lunch consisting of creamed
Grand and Helen Poland, vice chicken, bread, peach upside down
grand. New members accepted cake with l-parshl1,allow topping
wei e Mrs. Clarence Ita and Mrs. and coffee wits' served. The next
Pishma. meeting will be at the home of

Maxine Wolf'e Of Ord was a vis- Irene Alleman,
itor Sunday in the Bob Foster Mr. and Mrs. Howald Gould,
home. Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr. Earl Dean and Calvin and Adam
and Mrs. Ed Booth, Maxine Wolfe Hvezda aec~ll1J!anied the Art
and Gene Foster were Sunday Gould family of Hill City, S. D. to
evening dinner guests in the home Central City Wednesday, where
of MI'. and Mrs. Keith Poland. they spent the uay at the Lynn

A miscellaneous shower for Miss Drake home. Mrs. Howard Gould
Helen Joy Tift was sponsoreu by and Mrs. Art Gould are sisters of
friends Thursday, May 27 at the MI s. Dral{(', and ,Adam lhezda
school Dist. 10 1'2' Miss Tift le- Is the ladies father.
ceived many useful gifts , A family reunion was held at

Leonard and ArchIe Watson the Roy Hill home Wednesday hon
made a business trip to Hastings oring Mr, and Mrs. Claude Gould
Thursday. " of Custer, S. D.

Mr, and J\.trs. Walter ~eed and
Eva Jean Cummings went to family of Burwell and Mr, and

Scotia Friday to visit her aunt, Mrs, Chas. Br0'r"n and son were
Ino DeLarm. Sunday dinner guests at the Erick

Mr, and Mrs. Omer I{eezer an- Ritz honie,
nouncc the engaDcment of their Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johns anu
uaughter Rosalee to Tony Svoboda Hoss attended the reunion \c,,"ednes- '
of Ericson, An early June wedding day at the Roy HIli home honoring
is planned. > Claude Goulds' of Guster, .s. D,

MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Case- went to Mr, and Mrs. AI·t Gould anu
Grand Island over the week end. Iuaughters of Hill CIty, S. D, and

• ••

. Phone 33

Bridge St. ARCADIA

l\IAX 'VALL

The cry of "Fire" brings an

instant picture to your, .
mind - your own hOllle

going up in flames an~

everything in it destroyed.

If that happens, firo insur-, .

once provides the only

certuifl indemnity you'If

receive to enuble you to

rebuild, Bq sure it is ade-'

quate. Ask

·---·········,1 ......_.__......_~......_.......--......_......-=-"'"':'~--,_ ......_...'""""---"""'......__....__............................._........,.----------..
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son's brother Jessie Bishop who
lost his life in Europe in World war
1. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Emry left
via auto to North Plulte l<'riday to
visit their son and family Mr. and
Mrs. PhJI/:mry.

M1'. and Mrs, Al Si,'!-I1<:r of
Longmont, Colo, are visiting their
daughter arid family Dr. anti Mrs.
goy Cram and relatives in Ericson,

MIS. Elizabeth Hanls and
Bobby went to Greeley Sunday and
also visited her sis tor and family,
MI, and Mrs. Franl, Nealon.

ThiS community was treated to
a nice rain Saturday night, meas
uring more than 1,~ inch.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Mentzer
of St. Louis, Mo. came Wednesday
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Mentzer and other rela
tives,

Wayne anu. Willard Mc'Ca in
made a business trip to Grand Is
land Wednesday.

Art Edmonds, stale game ward
en Grant! Island spent Thursday
anti Friday in Ericson on business.

1\11'. ant! Mrs. Frank Pierce,
Murlcl and Laurie motored to
Cairo, Nebr. wednesday evening
and visited Mrs. Pierce's parents.
MI', and MIS. Ott is Burg, Muriel
and Laura remained for a vaca
tion visit.

Mr, and Mrs, Emerson Dailey
Ruth, Mary and Bonnie, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Osentowski of Ord were
EI icson visitors Thursday.

Ott Oberg and son Don went to
Elgin Thursday with Gail Doran
via plane on business,

Mrs. Cora \Vitl and grand
daughter. Betty Lou \Vill left for
131.111', Wyo. Wednesday of last
week to be with Bettv Lou's par
ents, MI'. and MIS, 'Lloyd Wilt.
MI s. Witt and Belly Lou have
been gucsts of Mrs. \Voolrey since
March tst. '

A group of Boy Scouts' from
Albion camped at the Lake the
past week. , ,

Pele Dahlsten and Earl Michen
er were BUlw('1I visitors' F'r iday.

MIS. C. H. Kelly went to Haigler,
Nebr. Friday to visit her parents
apd attend a family reunion and
will visit with a brothel' she has
n't seen for 16 years.

Mr. and MIS. A. J. McKim of
Omaha came F'riday evening and
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Pete Dahlsten and family.

MI'. and Mrs. Chas. l\1ayberger
drove to Silver Creek FIiday and
spent the week end visiting rela-
tiveS. . '

Hay Arnold of Lincoln and the
C.B. & Q, Engineering Dept. came
Friday afternoon and was a guest
of MI'. and Mrs. Earl Michener
through Saturday,

Mrs. Jim Booth sr" has been III
the past week Dr. Roy Cram was
consulted. .'

Archie Coons of Cotesfleld w~s
an Ericson visitor ,Wednesday.

Bobby Harris visiteu in the Joe
Welsh home \Veunesday. l (.1

Mrs. Myrtle Erickson anu dau·
ghter Lila Lee went to Kearney
Saturday where they will allen,u
summer school. Their' home is
at Lodgepole, Nebr. and they hav'e
visited Mrs. Erickson's mother,
Mrs. Hattie Signer the past l\\;0
weeks. . '

Rev. Chas. Cox was called'"to
Walthill, Nebr. \Vednesday on bus·
iness and relt\I ned Thursday. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Melville, Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mr. and
MI s. Harold B:yers were Lake vis-
itors the past week end. I

Mrs. Stella Lehman returned
home Saturday vi~ bus to Bartlett
from Lincoln and Omaha where
she visited in the Jess 8el1\,1 hom,e
the past weel<, '

MI'. and Mrs. Elias Tim return~~
to their cabin at the La!<e Thud
day from Osocola, where they vi~·
lteu thdr son Phil Tim and family,

Gall Doran and crew of men
flom Elgin improved his cabin at
the lake with a new roof allli
minor r€'pairs, ','v'eunesday through
Fliday, "

Mrs. Merti~ Locl<wood, Nellie
Brool{ anu Hichanl of Grand Is
land were in ricson on business
ThursdaJ·. They also called at the
Dec Foster homC', .

l\h. and Mrs. Kenneth Cornish
.went to Osceola Friday to spend
the week end and attend I\Iemorial
SCI vices.

BOIll to Mr. and Mrs. l<'ranl{
Pij;ree, a daughter, Linda Su:::an,
weight 6 lb. 4 oz" Friday, May
28 at the Community hospital in
Burwell. Dr. Roy Cram was in
attel1llane~. -

Ed Swain of Bal tlett \\'as fn Eric
SOlI Saturday on business and
hanllled the sale of property for,
~ill EgglEston:

..
~
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Ord, Ncbru:ska
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Magnified Cross-Section
shows S~lf·Cleilning Process

.......OIRf
PARtiCLE'

All paint. collect,' d~.t and dirl cludn,
the Jintrew month•.

With Du Pont lIou•• l;.iuf, ~ line "l,it.
poo der Conn. on t". iUrraco aHa. Ce'lf
month •.

6It.,.0".,
R.tns ....h olf this poo der- .nd" Ith It.
much oC the accumulat\'d dirt .nd (rime,

stir Clcaninl lcall. Ji'U,rac. dun and
"hite. , ,kCl'P' ;t oparldin, "hit. (or
I/('QUJ. lhi:J ckanin~ prOt:c,,! is ~rad\ul

and do,. not .dl enel,r .lrcd the 1011'liC.
III the paint, ']

PER GAllON
IN 5 GAl. cf · -

Sack Lpmber "Coal .Co.

[
. NEWI DU P()NT HOUSE PAINT PRIMER

. . Elpe(ially' (orn1~iClf:d nr~t.~,oQter for bare wood and bQ.dly
weafhered painted svrfa,es, Provides' eMellenl hiding and

" Q~he~~o!" S,\ve$ Ji'VQ and m?ferial.

Phone 33,

,,Wednesday I June 16

, . '

ANTONIE LUKESH

~R()PERTY 'SALE

Mrs. Gert~ude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

~ "

DU. P9N.! l~a$ pever ofTe,red a finer p,roduct for protecting
.alldbeauh(Yll1g the home! pu Pont House Paint protects
against rust, rot, and dec,ly . , . gives lasting beauty and
protection. It is \'Self·Cleaning".. ,'starts white, stays
,,:hi~te! ~s, e?,plained,. at r!ght, Whjle thi~ ~'Self-Cleanil1g"
pro~ess starts 'within a few inonths on most s4Ifaces, ex
cessjve soot or heavy shade, . , or stains from metal surfaces

• sud? as screens .. '.may interfere with or delay this process,
~<'Self-Cleaning." Du Pont House Paint is also available in

a v~riety of popular til1ts, It saves repaintinO' bills, Call on
a r~liable painte~ for your pair~ting jobs ... ~k him t~ use
DU'POllt House Paint; ,

RESIDENCE and PERSONAL

Watch For The

,
.' .... .,.. - .. - ,;" t.,. t ...
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Hot Rod Cars
to Burn Ord Track

Pool_ May' Be
~eady' By .
Middle. of Ju'y.

'Go~llcil Meets Tonight To'
Choose Managing Board

cUl~ Set Po~icy 01 Pool, '
I . .

'I'hat old liver swtnuulng' hole
wru 'give \vuy to' the newest In
modern swlmming pool~ sometime
In the. midllle of July, Mayor 1<'.
L. l3It·~:;ing repoi ted Wednesday.

CQilS~IUetjOll on Ord's new pool
and bath house will be eo'lllpleteJ
ea'rly 'ill July, accordlng to W: L.
Dean, job' foreman. Laying Of a
water line' and sewer pipe III ex
pecteJ to del;,y the final;' opening
an additional two weeks, 'said
~rayor ~.1essipl{. .

The shallow end of the pool has
1'( ached completion except for the
final polishint;, said Doun. Con
clde flooring in the ,deep end has
yd to b,;: puured, Th<.' drain Is now
bdng inst;tllt·t.!.

1'001 Rq~1I.1atlon Size
Divi!lg bOal\ls are already ::j,S

sembled. and ready for s.ettjng,
'1\\"0 boards will be set up. The
low spling will be about, three
feet from the wateI' line, T/1e
othel' bO,al'd Is a ten-foot high
dlv<.' , {\

Designed in regulation size for '
swimming races, the pool itsdf is
35 by ~2 feet. Depths will ran,ge
flom thi-ee feet, three inclws at
the shallow end to eleven Coot. six
ir.ches tinder the boards, The poot
and bath house are exp~cted to
be finished about the same lime,
Elenrl Inen are now workiDg at
top speed. ...

WaleI' and sewer lines will be
dug from the southeast corn~r of
tlje athletic field. The pipe line
compan1 is due to start June 15,
the ma)'or announced.

Will Xalllc :\Iall;.lg.'r
. A meeting of the city coundl
Wednesday night will be held to
select a pool manllger and life
guarel. A committee of local cill
zens will also be appointed to
stipervi!ie the pool activities and
look aiter the pr operty, '

Cost of the pool is estimated at
$41,OQO. Of the total, $25,000 was
raised by city bonds, and the
H9,OOO balance has been pledged
by the Veterans of l"oreign \\'ars
and All1hkan Legion, So far'the
veterap'i' OIl;:311izations have, do
nated $13,000 of their pledge.

Til e' b).l;ning' and c.lil t-spraying,
the Hot Hods will invade Ord's
speedway JUly't-5 in a racing dem
onstl aUon of thc str ipped 1;10Wl\
eal s with lhe souped up power,

Old r CCOI ds al e expeded to fall,
ApPloxilllatf'!y 25 laeelS will take
tho field on Neul asl<a's fastest
half.-mlle' dill hadt at the' fair
glou,lJ::l. .

Spoll,son:tl, l\lc-ally by the Challl
bel' _M COllrinel'~t\ the Hol' Rod:4
wilj 31'1\<::),1' ~s the second' dust
r·abing- event o,f the year at the
local oval., The leC('nt cont.e;:,t of

1 th~ twin-wheeled motor bike& was
tel melt rj, complete. success by
chamber lepl<.'$enlatives, H::rcing
enthusiastbts. C\I€ also looking for
wai tl l<nllt' I'HUl n of the standard
l·o..(·('IS' a,t the CO~ll1ty fair in Aug
ust.

The Hot Hod speeding' will be
('ondUt teel ulllI.::!' the au.."pkes of
tlw Color al10 Automobile H::rc ing
club.
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The LOliP Valley Region's, Big

Rain Calls Game in First

of Eighth: Snipping Ord

Scoring Spree

TOTALS

L, L:nscn, ss
M. Lals<:l1, 1b
J, BIt'wlr, 31l
D. Lars('n, If'
E. Blewer, 2b
D..Rasnlu~sc'ti, p
McMahan, rf
L, Blew<:r, c
\\'<:1Is , cf

Olll'S baseball nine combinc'd
lhl t'e hits, an CliOI' by the Litch
fidd pilcher and a fielder's choice
in their half of the fifth inning at
Lltchfidd Sunday to squeeze by
the home tOIl ne, s 3 to 2 in. a seven
inning mix.

Rain called the game in th.:!
Dill h1'lf of the eighth innipg,
nipping a seoling Spl ee whio.:ll had
seen thl c'e mc)!e Oni runs acr uss
the plate before the game was
called, Unt.!er the rules the se
\'enth inning score was final.

Litchfield drew first blood in
the second inning with two down
I\hen they ganged four hrts into
two runs, M, Larsen's glOunder
into the waiting hands of Rickli
nipped the Litchfield threat,

The Or'dites hit Rasmussen fr ee
l.;, throughout the ganw, but hits
I\Cl~ kept scatteled. except in the
fifth inning.

D, Beran went the route for
the locals, whfle Ha~mussen was
Oll the mount.! for Litchfield, Sun
day, June 13, the locals 1Iavel to
Loup City whel e the Shelman
county scat aggI€'gation Is spar 1,
eu by two former Ord pla>'er:,;, 13111
ancl Bud' Novusa(1.

The box scole:
LlITJlFlEI.U ('!)

AU H II E
3 0 1 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 1
3 0 0 0
3 Q 0 0

. 3 Q 0 2
3 1 1 0
3 1 2 2
3 0 1 0

Ordites Squeeze
Past litchfield"
3-2 in 7Canto Mix
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SI ull, 21J
Dahlin, c
Pall leI, S5
R Bel ~Jl, If
Philudck, cf
}<'inl"y, rf
CalmpbelJ , Ib

porch ql' lawll chair for a <Jollar. Wckli, 3b
Othtr b:1Ig<1ins picked at ian- D, lloan, p

clpm, flOQl the a,ds show ex-,
«(ptlOnally low pllees on gl'O- TOTALS
cedes and thin~s to eat. l1any Score by innings:
1:1en::h ant ::J al e combining dollar 01 d· ' 000 030 0 - 3
days I\ith an cady SUll1mer cl'2ar- Litchueld I 020 000 0 - 2
ance and are closing out lines at ----------- _
ridiculous prie(s, . ATTEND CO;\l\,t;:-.ITlO~

The evcnt Is one of the special Mr, and MIS, Holland Norman
merchandising events -spon;;olld and Mr. and MIS, Jack Halwy
jointly by tILt! Quiz ancl tht· Olll attended the veterans' encamp
Chal'lber of COlllnlelCt', Othn ~ "'lent at Lincoln frOlll Saturday
al8 £ehl·d'.ll(·ll for bC( ( this ><':1.1', ~ nOon until 11011l13y e\ l'nin~.

Adoption of an ill( ll'aseU bud
gd of $10,0,217 ~yr 10tS-ta was
ttnnOUl1l\:J by the school boal,1
following' tht) l(-gular monthly
lll(eting ~lollday night.

InC! eal d a liWe lIlOI ethan six
IJer ~(nt over last y<:al, the high
er school lJudgct is due mainly to
increasell costs of matel ials, sup
plies and ~alalies, Superintemlent
C, C. Th';mll'SOll said, The bUllget
a year ago was $9t,135.23.•

Increased School
Budget for 1948

w. Wiggins on
Atom Defense
Staff i'n Frisco

Wilford Wiggins, son· in-law of
Dr. and Mrs. 1<', A, Balla of Ord,
is one of' the key personnel in
Mar~ Island (San Francisco)
Havy yald's de(ensive set-up
against atomic attack.

He has recently Completed
special stuuy at the TreaSUI t' Is
lend radiological safety school
and will be plant decontaminatio11
assistant, His division of the set
up involve;:; isolation of ladio
active al<:i!s and ships.

MIS. Wiggins and their two
cl'lhll en al e visiting with her
parlnts i1) a III this summel' and
1\ ill rejoin· Mr, Wit;gins soon,

U(er tave rns In Ord are volun
tUI iIy closing at, noon Sunu\lYs,
after consultation with Mayor F'.

In hi;:; rema rks cluring' the hear- L Uressing and members .of the
iLlg, (\)tlnty. At to: ney Nor man city council. The mayor ~talt'd he
recommended the la,h be given. has I<:ceiveu' sevcraf C9lill)laint,
another ,chan,e. They are uvel;age of rowdiness during' ~ullday open
or above in intelligt nce and come iI~g, and that the connell had been
flOm good fal111lies, he sald. consider ing an all Sunday closing

CM liiidJlg Bliuurd If the taverns were not able to
SuSh cases as this one stem police themselves.

Ir om t hr ce causes, Nor man told
the court. They art; bad school at
te ndanre, lack of o.utside interests
and dr ivin z a c:n when they
shouldn't, l~e slat'clI,
Jud~e Spil,es' 1kplol I'd the poor

echool gl ados I"fpor ted for the
boys, He also asked if any of the
youths were Doy Scouts. None
was. "This is a crime that car
I ies a. ser lous penalty.' the judge
II al nec1. '''.(uu would pr oLably get
along better if ~'ou had mOL t' in
tCIest in extwoIll kula!' activi
ties,"

Apploximately 20 spectator s
wele pI'i'sent in, the court room
during the hearipg,

----- ------------------------------------------ -------------

THE OIm· QUIZ, OHD, NI::l3HASKA

ShoPP<:ls in the Old vicinity
are going to find special il1llucc
ments for thtm in advel tisel1lcnts
by Ord· mer chants in this issue of
th<.' Quiz.

City wide dollal' days, in which
a major ity o,f the retail StOlt'S in
tCJwn ar'e particiiJaling, offer a
\" ide ar ray of bal gain3. ,A glance
through th~ ad\Cltise,ll('nts in this
I,i;s:.le will find such items as full
fashioned nylon ho~iel y for or\.:J
dolLu ;l pail', 01' a stt:rcly C~1I1\a';

Nine Ord YeufhsPlead Guilt.y Beer ~averns
To Breakin; Paroled One Year Close On

Had Entered National Hall\\vice To Sunday Noon
Steal Beer; All Teen Agel's

"Read by 3,57 J Families Eoery \Veeh"

.' ; ..

Estoblished April, 1882

11
&,

JOllX L. AXU}O;Wm~

Ander sen has been seer clal y of
the Olel Chamber of Commerce
the past two yeals following its
l€'vh al as a full time 01 ganization
in adllition ~o his duties as coun
ty judg(', Valiously h,~ has ~el ved
Gil many special committees a.nd
as an OffiCeI' of 01 ganizations,
teing a member of Odd Fellows,
Cosmopolitan, Valley Flycl s, 01 c.l
Sadclle club and others, Last year
he was namell to the board of
dilt'ctOl s of Nebl ~~cCJs, the official
01getnization of N('bl aska cha.l1l
btl' of commerce anll assodatiol1
sc'utlarit-s, .

1'\'('('Ilk1 ,\ lll'lies

John L. Andersen
Resigns After 16
Yea rs as Co. Ju'dge,

-~-~--~~---~----------------

'I1ll'ot!orl' H. l'hilLl'ic],;

IXFANl' LAm TO nt':ST
Services wei e held for Bal bara

Sue, infant daughter of Mr, ...nd
~lIs. Dalldl McOstrich, Thul!jllay
morning at 9;30, at the Hasnngs
Pealson chapel. Barba/a Sue was
bOIn \Vednesc!:ly mOl ning and
passed away We(lnes'llay evening.

Edwin 'AlmstlOllg, as elder (?f
th~ PI esbylerian cjlurch, officiatc'd
with MI s. Olin l{eUisoll pla>'ing
the oq;ail,., :,) ,

County Agent
Predicts Crop
Failure Here

AT STAT~ ~n':I·;n~GS

Mr, and Mrs: E. L, Vogeltanz'
took their daugl,ter, Rosellen, to
Lincoln Sunday whele she Is at
t£l1ding Girls' Statl'.
. Dick Tolel" Onl's delegate to
Boys' stal<', left :::iatultlay.

Bike Hiders Plan To Make Gypsy Tour
Annual Event for Ord; lIad Good Time

Ab~~e' ~re 'the 200 motorcyclists and the crowd of 2000 who
saw the bikeriders go through a series of thrilling stunts and
races at the fair ground Sunday afternoon. - Photo by Swopes

Resplendent in their unirorms
and skillful in their ma ncuve rs,
appl oximately 200 motor cycltst.s
from neatly 20 towns in Nebras
ka, Kansas, Missour i and Texas
conve Ig ed on the,Ord race 11ac k
Sunday for an exhibition before a
crowd estimated at 2,000.

Trick riding, racing and other
special contests featured th~ ar- Unless Moisture Comes Soon
tel noon's enter tainment. More '
than 20 trophies and $175 cash Pale Ve1y' Pessimistic A}:lout
furnished by Ord businessmen Yi~l~s' Thi3 y.~ar ' . ' ,
\VCI':: awar-ded as pr-izes. Hollin
Dye, George Hastings and K,' W. County extension agent C. C.
F'eter son, of Sal gent, acted as Dale hung black crepe all over
rercrecs. Valley county's crop prospects
. As the opener for the summer rcr 1948 in an Interview with the
racing program sponsored by the Quiz Wedncsday mowing,
Chamber of Couuue rce, the Ill?- "With the exception of the ill i
torcycle "gypsy" may become an gated "ar eas, things at e steadtly
annual event at the fair gloul1l1s boing f'rom bad to worse," Dale
track. The visiting clubs express- said. '-,
ed en thus iasut over' the welcome "Our dr yland corn is holding 'up
shown by Old residents. re mar kably well, but ')ve're going

• Yarlcd l'rogl';.lm Gh ell to have to have a lot of lain
Included ill the contests were a. very soon for It to continue pro-

men and wornens slow lace, a gless." ,
balloon bust, pop bottle I act', side- Xo Weed"s , No Crops
cal' race, 43, 61 and 71 dig out, Dale is pessimistic abc)\-!t pros-
1', T. race, single and l10l1j)'le tliek P(cts of lain, too, "It has bcui my
I iding, Contests 9)\ the. mor ning expel ience in this counll y that
plOgl am ir.duded a belt race, ob- _\', hen the CO!l1 is nice and clean
slade race and backw~llls push il1 cally June that thele'l1 be no
lace. • ClOP," he said. "On the other

'C~'elists repnscnted towns as hHr,d, when ou!' farmel s have to
fill' away as Pal1lp~1, Texas, and fight 'weeds all through June, we
S~. Joseph, Mo. Contestailts also usually have a pretty good yield
carne flom YOlk, Lincoln. Gland in the fall."
Island, Hastings, l<ecU ney and Small gl <:lin is, genel ally poor

. Firth. over the county, accolcling to the
The "gypsy" renl1ezVOtlS got agent. The stalks are shor t, heads

under way Satuillay night with a all' short, and Dale believes that
palade of the rOeli int; motol s. there is".not enough leser \ e mo}s
Sunday's activitid were opened ture to fill out the healls.
by a sUlllise blcokfast, First cuttirg of dlyla.nd alfal-

· Man,Y l'ri:t.t·s DO)1<\t('(} fa this year was below nOI ~llal,
Prizes for con~est winners wei e Dale said, "The I e's not enougH as

o <'onated by th<.'" following Ord yet for a second cutting, except
businesses: D. E. TlOyel', Ed In the inigated areas," he ex
Swopes' studio, GamlJle stor es, plaine'd.
Bal nett ail 1\ a~·s, Fajman Radio & llugs Too Pre\ alent
Electric selvicl', Valley County Quite a number of fallner s in
Bottling cOIPpany, Valley County the county are complaining about
Implement . cO~l1pany, G e 0 I' g e gl asshopper infestations. The
Hastings and 'lIilding , Peal ~on, spling weathel' here wa.s ideal for
Ord :Fai 1;1 Sllpply; Hyzicka Ha~'cl- gJ asshopper egg hatchings, Dale
\\ al e stor t', l{ellison 1m plement ~a id, In addition th0 county agt'n t
cOll'pany, John H. l!askdl, and is quite Concewt'd about the dc
Ho:vurd Huff Ill,lll!clllent com- pHdations of the sWl'et clover
raoy. wen il, a neWCO,l1e I' to this al ea.

Out-of-tow'n oon:ltol s W<:I e R. "The weevrl has practically elim-
\V. Mever Jewc!Cl s, Alnold ir:atNI SWlet clovc'r in some art.).s

.. in the Dakotas," the county agent
Glotzky, Mac'S.', Cycle shup and said, "and is a dilll<:ult pest to
Hadt'y Davidson' ~;ales, all of ccnlloJ, let alone eradicate," The
Gland Island; Hurlbut Brothl'rs of weevll damage is lal~"!y, \n the
Y<;>I!, anJ GON11 !t;lli.an ?ales of m.w stand.:! of swel:'t clover and
Lir.coln, can be, detcctl'd by small moon

· 8-St,ltt' TOlll" Sotighl Sh31J<:d !,CCtiOllS bitten out of
The Nebl asktl Cilde cluLs an\1 sl\·e"et c,lo\'\:r lcans,

tile Dill Cj)ambt'i' of Commerc<.'
me s\tiving' to have the Old \tack
l;nn~tionccl by the Alllctica n ~fo·

t(,1cyde As~ociatlon, an'] then
Ol~d will be ~hl' q<.'stination of the
ellllual gypsy tour.

The annual tOtll', if sal,diomd,
will be known a.s the Annual Mid
,,,'estun G;ypsy tour and wiII in
clude the states Qf Wyoming,
Montana, Colo Iado. South Dakota,
l{allSaS, Missouri, Texas and Ne-
braska. '

r T11e AMA rtlles lor regulated
gyp;:;y tOUIS are \'ely strict which
accounts for the good behavior of
its membcIs. A large palt of tht'
group of cyclists here attended
drUl'Ch at the Catholic churl h
Sunday mOl ning', as the other
selvlces were too late in. the

, mOlning for lhem to attend, They
had events scheduled for that
tim('.

'J

.' f' Crowd of ~OOO See Cyclists
Go Threuqh Paces Sunday'

i,
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Ruth Circle of the Presbyterian
church will meet with Mrs. John
Misko next Wednesday afternoon,
June 16.

B.\:\D CO:\C.t,;ltT
"EI capitan"- Sousa
"Mantilla Overture-s-Yoder
"I Wonder Who's Kisaing Her

Now"- Howard-Leonard
"Old Kentucky Home March"-

Hayt's . .
.•Me ric.la"-- I<'ul ton
"Decp In My Feart Dear..:.....

Romberg
"Advance"-Bennett ..
"London Suitc"- ·Vail
"Servio.:e"- Bennett.

, Rear-EngIne Deslgft·
.ntroduco.

Siralght-Ahead V.I.jon

, .

ALLIS"CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE

H'ERE'S HOW ,IT 1$ DIFFERENT:~'
lit,··· H~t (,.' ",,' ....,J. £;"4'-" :.;. ~ -~ l . .,....*REAR-MOUr-:.JT.ED EN9.INE ~..iJ

.*FRONT-MOUNTED IMPLEMENTS~i
• 'f " ,*CLEAR, STRAIGHT-AHEAD VISION'

I,'" :*AT,TAC;H ,OR QETA.~H ANY,
IMPLEMENllN 5 MINUTES OR LESS

~ .. OR sorM JOBS ON. ~U FARMS ~t __ , _ ........

·~~..·~-s;..:,·o'-::-~t' ,,,\\~'>

ABSALON VARIETY

Close Out On Decorrtted Dinnerware'

SPO~SqREDBY AMERICAN LEGION
~nd 'VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

DOL~AR DAY SPECIALS
Waste Paller Baskets

Lino~eu~n Throw'liugs, 3x,llh ft.

Lamp Shades, values to $1.69 .., , , .
Spice Set, $1.19 value , ... ~ ,,' ".

Pitcher & Ghlss Set,.9 pCB.

Dish pall, ellaIllel, $1.29 ~alue ,.. .

---------:~~-- ----~~-_____;_~-~~~-;- -- - ~ ,--:': ----....:.'--- -- -----;r---:..---- - ~-~_

", r.; _ .... _ ~ ..

'N0\X" yOlfcan-see It .-.-' a .tractor·
, . that leaves your forward visio~

'clear.. Here is the first major'develop
,1 I ')llcnt in tractor desigJl si~ce :rubber tires

~eplaced steel wheels.
-' ~~Jrr,$h.."- "

. '. it's not just another size.tractor, but
a new idea itl farin power - a new s)'s·
'iehl'of inototi'zcd farm tools. Plants up
\ • I

to 2$ acres of corCl, sorghums or .sO)'-
beans p'er day with 2.ro\~ drill planter;
handles one 12-inch, front·moulited
·ll1oldboard plow and $.foot ll1o'\~'e-r,

IOperates on 2 to 3 quarts of fuel per
hour." Starter, lights "nd full size rub-

'ber tires are standard equipment.,!
~ . v
~oll1e in ana look it' over.

.--.----"-.-----.-'-'---,--. ---;--;-----;--~- -7-;.- --;----_~:__------------

i . -j.;Zl-"---~--~------------~--------------------------,---,--
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HARRY COLLINS. .

AND .uts ORCHESTRA

""", ,·".,ORD

stUll,)' Club :\leets
.Mother Cabrini Study clUb, met

Wednesuay eyening at the home
at'Mrs. Ralph Norman as hostess.
Si;>(teen members were present.
The treasu'rer's l:epprt was given
by Mrs. VerrlOn Malolep::;zy. The
club decided. to bUy some more
books and donate to the. public
library. Roll call was answereu by I
"Ne\v Catholic Books". Mrs. Bob
MOOI:e had charge of the lesson.
SI\e also gave a rq'Jort on the I
",Tw.cnty Year ~'ast of Therese
Neunia·nl1". There is no' meeting I
scheduled for july so It was de-

Vb,it ltelati\ cs
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Sack visited

relatives at Canby, Minn., and
spent p,ecoration day at the ceme·
tery where her parents are ,bUried
<It Canby. They visited Mr. anu
Mrs: d. 1. Tuebert and family, sis
ter oC Mrs. Sack at Norwood,
Minl1., 'and they then visited Mr.
and. Mrs. Rudolph Ni'gn'n amI
family. at Minneapolis. They no-I
turned to Ord Thur::;c.Iay after
being gone il w<;,ek. .

. :. DarnIngPart,):· . . I
,Mrs.. As", Anderson en\ertained

Mrs. Art/lUI' Pierce, Mrs. Lynne II

Beeghley, of Parma, Ida., Mrs.
CIlI.\ck Grunkemeyer, Los Angeles, I
Cali!.,.. Mrs. Arthur Jefferies, Mrs.,
Bob Hughes and Mrs'. Ed Swopes
at a darning party Thursuay after
noon.

Valley County Impleme~t Co.
, ' ' .

Ord . __ ._..... _......_.... NdJL'

\

'l;illoelll,' Part)"
Mrs. Joe Dworak entertained the

Ord Pinochle club at' the shop
Wednesday overiing. :'III'S. Ha t t ie
Johnson was a guest. Mrs. John
Ulrich held high score for the eve
ning, Mrs. Anna Socha had the low
score ~n~l Mrs. Loren Good received
traveling prize. .

,lj~s" :\ll,ir:;:;-Cluh :\l"t'ts
Mrs: 'A. J. Auble was hostess to

the first meeting of the Past Ma
trons' club Monday arternoon. This
club is to Iu rthe r the interests of
the E;lstCl n Stal' lodge.

, Dlnner Guesf s
Mr.' and Mrs. John Ulrich enter

tamed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
and Bob and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Peterson at dinner SU1:c.Iay noon.

JUNE 10, 1948

·1;j.iodlle Club :\ll'{'\s "! eitJeel . to have 'a picnic 'for t ho - Slll:·Eltlon·Dul;)lar. is spending
Mrs. Frank Benda is entertain- iue mbc rs a 11<.1 their husbands a 15 day leave with his parents Mr,

ing the Ord pinochle club this Lunch was served by the hostess. arid Mrs. Howard Dunbar.' His
(Wcdnesday) at t ernoon. This will -~-----------.--- ship is in harbor at San Francisco.
be the last meeting of this season. --MI'. and Mrs. Morris Kirby anti -Loyal Hurlbert; son of Mrs.

. , ~- Hem y Kirby spent Monday with lela Hurlber t came home Monday.
I ~o 1_0 Club :\le{'\s MI'. and MIS. Bud Crandall of Bur- Loyal has been attending university
The last meeting of the spring well. in Lincoln, ."

season of the No La club was held -111'1'. and Mrs. Morris Kirby -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Covert and
at l\1r~. Anton Rajewick's home and Henry Kirby were supper family moved f rom the apartment
Thursday afternoon. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby in the basement of the Muncy store

and family Sunday evening. to the property Iorrue rly occupied
-MI'. and Mrs. Emil Kol<cs arid Iby Mrs. Lukes, ncar the gl'ade

family were Sunday dinner guests school. '
of MI'. and 1\1Is. Cha rley Kokes. , '

. -Patty and Carol McOstrich' 'f' f'Jc ','
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Emil f7'2E. <::Socia. O'lEC(Ut
Kokes while their mother is in - ,
the hospital. Yo.' ...",n. ""J ~t lft<f.J,J',r,r,ph••• 10

-Mrs. l\f, Bielllond. and Joan
drove to Lincoln Saturda y. Joan
will do office work at the Ag.
Coll{"ge this SUml)1C!'. Mrs. Bic
mond returned to Ord Sunday.

:"'Bel t DeLyster of Pqrtlaml,
Ore .. who is visiting his brother-in
law, M. Bicmond will go to Grand
Lsland to visit John Uiemond. Mr.
De Lyster made his home at Loup
City forty years ago and f('els
that Nebraska weather has lm
proved very much since the time
he left.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak and
Ec.I\vin left this \Vcdnesday mOl n
ing to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Jirak and Susan in Tcxas. They
plan to be gone two weeks.

"
~ --

Rebekahs Hold
Convention

. ." ~~.

North Side Market
Nebr.

.'AI.ways Dollar Savi,ng
Days at the North
Side Meat Market

On1

r If you ha.ven't formed lh~ habit of droppins in at the
North Side Mark~t for all your meo'{ items, now is the
time {o start. Wc'll be glad {o s'ee you, and you'll be
glad you came.

You'll save two ways' heel'. Firs{ of all, you'll find
our prices are right-frequently lower than most.. Sec
ondly, you'll find the qualily of our meat so much better
lha1'l the avercige thai it will go farthei', Yes,' you save
two ways.

Dollu~ Days are specictl evenls hl Ord. but you'll
find that every day is DOLLAR SAVING DAY at the North
Side Meat Markel.

Betle Vogeltanz
Wed df Julesburcf

Helen Joy Tiff, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tiff, and Lawrence District president, Esther Man
Seidel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert chester 'presided at the district
Seidcl, were united in marriage meeting of the Rebekah lodges
Tuesday morning at ~ o'clock at Iirom Burwell, North Loup, Wol
the St. Theresa church in Ericson. Ibach, Erlcsort and Ord, Thursday.

T\1e bric.le in a floor length gown IEil;;hty,one members registered
of pink net came down the aisle on If01 the aflern,lll1 and evening
the ann of her father. who gave sessions. Two state officers, Mrs.
her in marriagc. SI1e carried a, Bertha Barber of Lincoln, asscm
bouquet of white carnations, ably presldeut, and Lois Harris,
prayer 1;l001< and her rosary. H~r ILynch. assembly secretary, were
veil was one worn by the groop1 s [here for the meetings and ban-
mother at her wedding. . quet.

The bridesmaid was a COUSll1, Seventy-six attended the ban-
Arlene Wool~ry of Maryville, Mo. quct served in the Methodist
The best man was a broth~r of church basement at 6:00 p.m,
the groom, The two small.sl&ters The evening program included
of tI;e groom were flower g.lds, all musical numbers by Jim Misko,
carned a bouquet of cal'l1atlOns. Dick Tolen, Lois and Chal'1ene
" The bride's mother was dresse~ Sevcrns, Betty Dunbar and Be.
111 a brown ~ress and wore a cor- vedy' Whiting. ,
sage of wlnte carnations. T!le The merchants decorated their
g,r~Ol1l'S 11l0t~er w0r,e b!aclt and a winduws in the lodge's colors,
\'oh~te c~~natlO~ cOlsag<. : pink and green. Auble Bros.

I< ollo\V1~g the celem::>I1Y a d,1I1t;-er Jewelry store won the l,ll'ize
was helc.l 1',1 the groon: s home With awarded for the best decorated
close relatives and fnends present. .' d

The wcdding cake was baked by W III ~w. ..... I 'th orei
Mrs. Herman Cook of Ericson. In Mr~. LloJd Wl!spn .Of, e
the evelling a dance was hefd In lodge \l'on the prize glvc!1 for the
El icson.· .. . most complete secretary s report.

1\11. al1d Mrs. Seidel left WedIlE;s- .Mrs, Johns~n of Wolbach won
day for Sidney, Nebr., where Mr, the banncr given for the secret
Seidel has employment. \l'ork.. . ··T t d____.__~_______ The Ord drill team 1111 la e

three new members into the as
sembly. One member was initiated
into the Burwell IQdge and two
into the Wolbach 19dge.

M~·&. DeLarint of Wolbach wa:J
elected t!;re new district presidcnt
and next year's meeting will Qe
held in her home town.

MOrl' than one. h.undreu childrcn
and parents -- families of mem
bels of the three 'Cub dens now
active in Onl ---: attrl1L\ed a picnio
anct pacl< meeting at Bussell park
Tuestlay evenillg. After enjoymg
a covered dish dinner, with hot
coffee and cold chocolate 111i11<
furnished by Uw Cub organiza
tion, tI~e plOUp saw a short pro
gram given by the boys, under
direction of Cubmaster Hlllling
Pearsun.

Each of the dens hall a stunt amI
some also gave their dcn yeIls or
songs. The dell lead.;'1s· are
Duane Wolfe, KellY Leggett and
Dick Andersen.

Pal en ts of 01 c.I boys in the 9 to
12 age group desiring to join a
Cub den al e invited to consult
Cubmaster Pearson. If enough
intel~st is shown a foulth den n1ay
be oq;anized soon or new boys
Illay bee-0111\' llH'mhc'r~ of prc;>cnt
.lens.

Over 100 Attended
Cub Picnic

IF we don't call you For news, call us, p~one 30. ,The society
editor welcomes all social and personal it~ms.

,r
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Social and Personal

Miss Bette Jane. Vogeltan?=,
. . .:' iaughter of Mr.· and Mrs. E. L.

'. '.' :',. Vogeltanz of Ord became the

. :..' '. '" of MI'. and 1\IIs. A. D. COll1well'.. Sunday dinn.er guests of MI'. am]
. .':., -:: of Julesburg, Colo., in a cer~-. Mrs, Archie Jlopkins and Car'rol

, ImOllY performqI at '9:30 Satu,r- were Mr. and Ml:S. Ben Philbrlck
. . ; da>: mOl nlng at'. Ju~esburg.. anu Fran.klin, Harolu Philbrick a;nd

pla)'ed by .Mrs. S~lvester Furtak. I< or .t\1e double nn~ cererflony Louise R·uiowski. Mr. and Mrs.
Pr~ceuin~ the celemony, 1I1J s. the ~nJe ~vore. a willte. wo~1 ga: Dud P)lilbrjck, Warn:n and Bp.r
Futtak plaJ'ed "Romaqce" by Si- cflrdllle SUIt,. With a wbl~e picture bara, BQb l'hilbIick Mr, and M),,·.
beliu~ and l\'!iss M:uilyn Ollis I,at anu ,whl~e shoes to complete Dale Pliilbrick' an.l She-rieIH', l\J~..
tang ·'It Must .Be \Vonderful" anu the ensembl~, She wore a: Single and Mrs: Bay' I<'inlayson and Ar
"Ieh f.iebe. Di~cht" by Greig. ~tral1\.l. .of pearls and an orchid I len Heitz, Mrs'. Leon' Klanccky anu

The bride was bcautiful in ~ corsage. . Mrs. Robert Philbrick.
white princess satin guwn, made Followlllg the., c~remony a . "
with a pointeu, close fitting bo- bleakfast. \\<:\S sel~ed. 111 the home lIollldns Entertain
dice with self covered buttons all of thc bnd€'groom s parents. Mr. a'ml 1\ll'S. Archie I1opkiJ1s
the way dow11 thc pack a rountl Mrs. Cornwel~ was graduated amI Carl'ol were hosts at a supper
neckline with a sheer yoke an'u' from .the Ont ~lgh school a!ld st. Friday evening for T /Sgt, B'ob
U1 off-the~shoulder" bertha of l'!ary s Coll~gc of Leavenwol;th, Swan. honor gl,lanl of the I~te
Spanish 1'l'12 i\}1d full sk.ir t with a I~a;:<T and did ..~ra?uatc work at Theodore R. ~hilbIi<;I~.. Oth.er
hain b9\lt)~, tl;) match lhll hem. C,Hlohton Unl\~lslty.at On~aha. guests weJ'e Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phil
\3hc W01C_ il)'f'il of nylon net with 1'?r the. p,ast ~wo J'ears ~he has bricl{. Harold anu Franklin, Mr.
a M.alY Stu31 t. \,'ap of si11fiJar mao b<:<;n a ,mel!l)Jel ?f. th.e fac~~ty of and Mrs. H, W. Stillie of Alliance,
tt'nal. The bnuql bouquet was North Pl';l-tte semOl high school. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Charlie Hopkins
white bride's roses feathered . The bnuegroolll was. graduated and Hany Grosclosc and Mr. inc!
white cal nations and 'lilies of the from the JuleSbu!'g h!gh s~hool, r{l:s'lf~'rry IIopl<ins. . ::
valley built around corded loops' of ~ttended .eollege 111 MISSOUIl and .\\1~r.i~led .
white satin ribbon. She cal'l'ied a IS a member of the staff of .thl;'l The Ma'l'iners clUb of the Pres~
I.4lce-and-ribbon ha,nd)<el'chief, over North Platte Telegrapl~-Bullehn: '

Mad M C 11 left n byterlan church had a picnic at
fifty years old, a gift from her r. n rs. .0J'llWe, ,\), the park S.une.lay evening. They
o randlllothel' a two weeks' tllP to various
o '., points in Colorauo; Yellowstone ha,e. ·.dillcontinuc~1 .having pJ'o-

She was att~nded by Mal'il.Y11 National Park and the 'B1aeR grams for the summer and will
Voolh~es, of \\ aUlleta, a soronty Hills. On thcir leturn lhey will h.,,;;·e' picnjcs at the. pa:rk d\{ring
sl5~er I~ Delta Delta Delta at the be at home at i305 West 2nd tpe hot weather, The next mecl-
Unl\:erslty of Nebl'asl~a, who wor~ slleet in North Platte. i{lg v{iII be t!Hi second w.e'ek in
a bJue lace .gown \nth a squal'e I July to miss' n'1eeting on July 4,
neckline and a draped tunk, and . d
cl:\lTied a colonial bouquet of fea- P.E.O. Sisferhoo .'douse rart.r .
U.ered pinK' carnations combined Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble anJ
with match!{-;g tufts of tulle. J M t'• H ' their daughtcrs Wele hQsts at,4

The groom was attemlCd by Dc- eeln9 ere· house party OHr th'c week end.
\\,aine Erl,G~9),-' of Wilcox, W\lO .; • . , . )' ISeveral teachers !lere for tllC
(a.me to. Ord, after his graduation A dlstnct meetll1g Of th? l,E.O, Donnelson· Mathouset weddi n g
flom the University of Nebraska, S_ls.terhooct Will b~ held. III Ol:d were guests of the. Aubles. Jacque-
Monday. I< nday. The meetrng wlII be ~n line Hunt of Norfolk arrived

I . the form o~ a luncheon sen'ed 111. Thursqay. evening. Ir ma Ki\1g and
1<'01 OWlllg the ceremony a re- the auehtonum at the hIgh school 10'1 ancis Horinek ar rived Satur-

Cl'ption was held at the Ko!<es t 1 00 . k t h b
home. The t"a table \\'as lal'd \YI·tll a : p,m. TIC e s flve een. day,. sold to 120 from the nine chap-' .
a haml embrOidered, white liIwn tel's in thl'S 'lstl'I','t, \"Illcll' 1'11-' • '., kith I • , Hou:"e Warming Pari vqamas co, ily of the valley cluu··s th" to\"IIS of Grallel' Is- ' ..

tt fi ' • , Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enyeart were
lJ3 ern, OVCl' fly years old, be- laml, "'t. Paul, Loup' CI·ty, SHr~' It· b I I d
1 . t th b'·, t"" r lOS S to a surpnse irt 1l ay anl1nglng 0 e !'lue's pa ernal gent, Broken Bow, Burwell and I . f 1\1 d },.I
gmndmother. The centerpiece 'Yas OrL!.' J' ~ouse warnung or r. an • ,rs.

t I b I h' ~ill Mogensen Sunday. It was
a elys a ow of w lte syringia. This district will be hosts to Mrs. Mogensen's .birthuflY. The
r~IS, JOhn Misko served the three- the state conHntion in 1950. T!;re evening was spent playing canis
lere wedding' cake displayed convention will bc held in Granel and visiting, with a lunch served at

within a wreath of s\i'eetheart I~land and further plans will be the close of the evcntng. .
roie·s. Mrs. Sylvester' Fllrtak nade at this meeting. GUellt s inclUded Mr. and Mrs,
poured. MiFs !I:Iary Travis. had Mrs. Leslie Nash has charge of Bill .Hansen. Mr. a{1d Mr:;;, ~Ielvin
charg-e of the gU<:,st boqk~, the program to be presented af. Whitfonl, Mr. and Mrs. Otto GraUl

Out'of,to\vn guests were l\l1'. tel' the lu,ncheon. Mrs, I<'rect and famlly, .Mr..and ?trl>. Chet
and. Mrs. Llo~'d Speic.lel. ifn,d Stoddard, president of the local Kirby and fan1ily, Mr. and ~hs. Le·
llaughter. Jean. and Mr. and Mrs. chapter, is the district president ~oy Burson lind falnily, Mr, and
L<;ster \Vendell and son, Lany, amI.. will presld.c at t,h~ mei'iing. .' Mrs. Fred Drake, Betty Burson
all of Wilcox. E. R. Voolhees of .,_,-_'. awl Mr. and MIS. Bill Mogensen
Waul1(·ta, Mrs, Ruclolf lIamsa of GOT ' and family.
Clalkson alid Dr. anll !'.Irs. R. A, uest. ay ea --
Hamsa, Ji111111Y amI Barbara Bess . Rac1,.·teers i·if Club jiecis
of Scotia.' .' Wel\nesdaY aftcl'lloon' the PreS· Rosevale Rae1\eteers met at the
. The bride's g6ing away costume bytnian League had i~s annl,lat home of Louis~ and Mal;lene'~'locl<

\\ as a turquoise blue. gaba rdim' gucst day tea. Tile church \~H on June 3rd with all men\bers pres
rn~emble with a broIl n hat' an,t decol ated with ba~kets' of peol1les ent. Election of ofHcei's was held.
matching acces~ories. She \vore and other spring flowers. 'I Mavis \Vorden was elected presi·

. . The pJogram con:'isted oC mus- dent .. Lois Wigent secretary, Beth
a spouillel' COl sage of cymbidium ical mn)lbelS by the music depart: Woods reporter, Marlene Flock en
olchitls with matching tie in me!)t of the high school. Beverly tertaillment comm. Next 1'011 caU
orow11 3;nd gold. , Whiting, Jim' Misko and Dick will be answered by members say-

fill'. alid Mrs. Glenn Speidel will Tolen' sang solos and a girls' triO ing a ShOlt poem. The next meet.
IEak e their home in Lincoln whcn~ composed of ~etty DUllbar, Bev: ing will be held at tile home of
the gruom is with the Lincoln eIly ,\VllI.ting and Lois Se~'elns Beth Wopds. on June 17th. '
::.'tar. He is a veteran of \Vorlu , .
War II, having scrI'Cd in the navy • ~_. ' __~ n __ ........._-_.__-,- _ •

al; a p\lal:ma<:ist's mate in th.:; Pa
cific theatre,' and is completing
his wOlk for a aegree at the Uni
YeHilly of Nebraska ~ollege of
jom naIism. Nl s, S.peldel is a
jLinior in Teachers' college.

. .' . I •

Dot Kokes Married Tiff - Seidel'
! • •

to Glenn Speidel Nuptials
In a setting Qf tall baskets of

white peonies and syringta
against a background of huckle
bcr ry and white satin bows in the
alcove ()f the living room bay
windows at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kokes, Dolores KOkes became the
)rhle of Glcnn L. Speidel. son of
\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Speidel of
Wilcox, Tuesday afternuon, June
~. at 3 :30. Rev.., R, T. Cordry, of
.hc 01'1,1 Presbyterian church, per
.or rncd the double .r;in~ ceremony
ill the presence of he'r immediate
.elattvcs awl a fe,v friends,

The bride was given away by
her father. She came down the
;tair~vay to, the !itrains of the
, Lohe'ngrill \Vedding 1I1arch ,.

Nebr.

"~-.~-._-.~---.---_.-.-.

\ CHVRC~-I NO!E,S i
~~-------------_._-.._-~,

"\~;{'mbl,)' of God
Sunday school. 10 a. 11).

Worship of Praise sCf'vice,
a. Ill. . .'. .'.... ' '. . .

Eva,ng-dist and Mrs. Sheneman
are concttjeting s'eFvi¢e&' ,each 'eve~

ning except Saturday.· 'i

The p1-/blie.is ~nc9ur<iged . to
come and enj9Y these seryices wito
us. Mrs. Sheneman is a talente~

musician alld artist. S'aci'ed scenes
will be drawn. each e\·cning.

, ,.

Bethan,)' .E,·ang,. 11ut ht;ra ll Chureh
C, Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday ~chool and Bible class,
10 a. m.

Church services at 11.
Tuesday June 15; the Study anu

Fel10wship Circle meet& at the
I).ome of Mr; .a1).1 Mrs. 1\ho,9'es' at
7:00 for a c9,~er¢d dish sppper. '

Wednesday, J~ne 16, ICe.cream
s.ociai at Hie. parsonage lawn at
8 p. m, All ate i)1vged.. · , '

< Thursday June 17; nieeting of
t,he Ja~lies aid at the honie of Mrs.
J. Hansen. .

Carol Ann Forsberg was baptiz
ed at the church June 6. She Is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. cko L.
Forsberg, Fl'cm'orif, ami gTaild~
daught~r of Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Clausell of Ord.

.'d closer than Milln~'sota or Okla
homa points.

I tried to remember W110 had
been sent to take those Red Cross
courses in water safety. Seems to
me it was Beulah McGinnis. Ev
elyn Sharp, alld LeRoy Frazier.
each "bf whom represented Ord
one summer.

-000-
What has happened to our hos

pital program?
No. I haven't any idea what

should be done. But something !
. -oOO-n

And what ever became of the
Fort Hartsuff memorial cam
paign? That seems to have expired
painlessly.

-000-
Oni is growing and changing a

Jot. I marvel each time we take
r,. drive aqout..Ord streets.. There
arc so many, many vacant lots
filling up with a small moved-in
residence.. And as a rule they arc
tidy little. homes when they have a
lawn and trecs., a 9riveway and
garage put in their proper places.

Other. places are being' moder n
ized rapldly., In every block. l'
do believe, th~l·e. is a new roof go,
ing on. a back porch' being en-
closed. a new gal agc bcing built,
or sOllie improving in progrcss
It·s amazing. Where are all the
workmen Nlhlng from? I didn·t
know we had so. many..

-Irma.

i~ft'sb,) teri;in Church
. R. T. Conb'y, pastor

Th.e pastor has rdul'l1ed from
the, lp.eeting of General .Asselnbly
which met in .Seattle. ,There will
be all the regular C!).Ufch services
Sunday; Bibl~ s~hoQJ beginping at
9:45 and worship ~ervlces at 11
o'clock. . :." . <., " , ,.

It wa& a. great llleeting of the
Assem bly and ~he Cordl'J's enjo)'
cd th.e. ,tI,ip gOlbg and.reltirniJ1g'.
As ah\'~ys·.it was goOd to ,gct back
to Or"'. C9m'o Sunday and hear
lllore il,ltout it. ' . • : . >

tIle ~{;th()(ii,~t (;h~i~'h
L. .Y. Hassell, pastor,

Next. Sunday nlonlln~ the scr
mon subject is: "When God Makes
the Seed Grow." .

Therp wj)l b.c two .special nUI1l~
bel'S by the choir, anl1 a .\,·orship
service where each one may partl·
cipate In. a very re~'erent period
of devotion. ,We invite J'ou to
\~orship, with us if not worshiping
elsewhere, .

We have a splendid Sunday

)

s.chool, wel1. equipped \vith good
teachers, and materia.!s where the
word of God is taught.. You will
enjoy attending both SunJay
school and worship. ' : I

_ II .. , • "

.~Mr. alid Mi·s. \Vm. E~rlley and
children of D(nver, <;010., arhveJ
~aturday .to visit with !lis moth.er,
Ml s, l<~ranl<, Flynn !J,nc.l.., grand
mother,. Mrs, \Vm. Ramsey ahd
othcr rdaHws for a week

" --. l ~.- '" .- -.,. ," .-,

1. t •• ' .,. • , .,'

All 29c vaiu~s '

2 for '$1.00

4 for $1.00

,'.

,

Nebr.
..... ~~..,...........--~~- -..- ~~.

•

".:. .f.~ pair $1.00

Lee Stores. Inc.
, '. '

"

lleranel{ & Soil
DruSgis{s

ORO.

Donar .bay Specials

stop CECAl
COCCIDIOSIS

.Men's Sitnilfler Sox
'f'

Reg. 29c valuc

,) l'f

$1.00

Here's the easy, sur. W~., t6
.itop the spre'odof cecafcoccidiosis
omOOlJ Jour chicke,os: use 0\, 5';ls.
burys Rlt4·0·SAL In the flock'~

dr!nkin~ ~ot<ir ot the rate of •
tabl~ts pel Vollo';. lelJin treat·
ment imm~c1'iQtdt upon observ.
ing appearance of blo·od., drop
pIngs.Morta!ity will be IImit~c1 to
the few Iifrdsalready sevirel., In.
",cted before treatm.nt i. startet

Cannon 'towels
~ , . .

PAGET\\'O

Ladies' Panties
Suiull, 'f.1<idium & Lctrge', Reg. 59c value

.r , . ,
·He.td Sqitares for. Sl1iiiiiiCi~

Challis and Nino~

The Ord Quiz
Published at On), Nebrasl<ll

Subscrlptlon Price
$3.00 in Ncbra!'ha

$3,50 Elsew here

u, u, LEGGE'I'T .~ I':, c, LELGETT
. Pllblhhcr.

E, C. 1.4'j;ge tt - - Edltor-3t:tnIlX4'r
";. n, ,\l"king -. - - .\.h, 31anaxu

Enter"(l at th'" l'oelofllce in Ord.
\ alley Co un t y, :-;ebra~l{;l, as Second
C;ass )Iall Matter unJer Act ot
~"arch 3,. 187~.

•

Ord

... ! l ~ ,
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1.11,
47c'
LU.

33c

LB. '53c

l;:-oz. Jnr

23c

III s, rUl'
~ 0" :n~ C,u,

25c

(;reut L"k,·~

Peaches

HunI'" Uetld.. u.~

Ice Cream
"~iu:tor)- pu.t..:kt,tl pint

.Hnr, ~Iuu!; ....t:ulls I.gt". I~kg.

Vel' ...............• 31c

.)J0 rrtll.·". SII .. " l'lll'

Pure Lard
1-,.l". CIIl.

27e

I-'Ioor I h'llIlt"r 'II. UoII1.,

Bruce's ., , _ GSc

Toilet SOUl' t ('uk., .•

WoodbufY . , . , ..... , 3Sc

lIa t h ~ I,... :l l'ak'"s

Palmolive ..... ,'... 27c

Toild ~l"'l' ;l ('11~""

Cashmere Bouquet .. 23c

.l., ..

I

Money's \\,orth!
JAC~ and JILL

~ 1-01.. I'all

\Vieners

It·" It'e Tea TIIlI"

Lipton's Tea
~Zt·llJ. Pka:;.

59c

Sill ,'r Uar ('allf\>rula

Apricots
Jlal\t.')i )11 S,nJl'

:\ ')~ :: ~,~ Ca It

25c

Get Your
SHOP AT

Old Gold
and utht.'r IHJIHltar brant!

l'I.lIrdles
('III ... C 10 1''''''''_

$1 ..77

l'u Holl

CLOROX

,1ge

GROUND BEEF ~;~~~{d

lJllth"r FI.l\un:tl l"uoldt.·s 1::-(17,.1-I... g.

SUPREf-1E ., , , '.. , , .. , . ,. 27c
, '. . . ;l I'kl!o."

KELLOGG'S PEP , , ...•. " 29c
llt·.,1 l;ralllllal<',( .. . ,., . 10-\lJ.'III'I/.·

BEET SUGAR , , 87c
Slra!""',1 lIal» 1·· 1 '- :I H,·g. ('ll/,,,

HEINZ , , ; , . . . .. 39.c;
Thless"":1 \\h .. I,· .' < 11l·0f.. Jllr
SWEET PICKLES ., ... , ..... ,., ..... , ..... ,,', ... 35c

A VARIETY OF T0P QUALITY MEATS

PINEAPPLE JUb~f Monte ..... 1.2 ~~'n; $1.75
MARSH'MALLOWS Can'dytOnd 2 5,·oz, 29c

Brand ., Pkgs.

SWEET POTATOES ~~:1~ ....... ~. ~Ca~~ 29c
PO'RK&BEANS American j 2 No.2 29

. Beauty Cons C
SALMON Dixie " . Tall 49

Brand, , Can C
E,ad,- Junt' ("hl._.tt-,,", Uruntl :I ':\0_ :: ('nn.",

PEAS .. , . , , , , , : , , , , , 2Sc
.\uu"rh'aJ1 U..·~"d) {~ottlt.'U l'l·t·UIII,/~tll\" " :: Xo, ~ Cnus
CORN " , .. ', . , , , , 35c
.\Uli-rlt;UU 1ft.'auf, :l .'0_ :: l'Rn"

HOMINY .. , ", , ,..... 23c
Scutt ('... IIraud \, :f itl-ol.. Jllr"
MIXED VEGETABLES : , ' 19c
(·rusht.·d ill Jilin' ~o. ;l ('1111

PINEAPPLE , , ' , . . . . .. 33c

fRESHER FOODS. LARGEJl Vj\R,IETY.and LOW PRICES
. . " .' - '

You can shop with confidence at your Jack and Jill
store because eVErything is priced at its lowest point.
Shopping at Jack and Jill day in and day out you are
assured of Fresher Foods, Larger Variety and Lower
Prices.

F~ESHER PRODUCE AT JACK & JILL

POTATOES New Shafters 7 Lb, 39
U. S. No, 1 , .' Bag . C.

LEM' ONS California . 14'.
Sun kist " LB. C

Cali,fonda SUllki~tl ~ ...."" SII.'" l~U,

ORANGES , , , , . . . .. 9c
"UJl~ (~l·t't-Il Fn'~h ~Ilt-t"rs. I. LU.

CUCUMBERS , ,. 12c
:\ .. " I;al'lh'u ...- ...·,h ~"lId 11.. 1111(] lI ..ntl~ I.U.
CA~BAGE : , , , 5c
Itt'd It,i ••,- ~.aq,;,· Sull,. For 5'1I'l'{ng LU.

rOMATOES : , . , , , " 23c

LOW' PRICES GALORE ON CANNED FOODS

Uh,,,I,,·s I;u'u,,' l.1·"O"cu · I 1··lo .. ds .. r S,"]" 1,~.·_ I'H'-
Ajax Cleanser Super Suds ., .... ". 33c

l--~~~...... J •. J

I ._-~-----~._-_._- ~ .

F'ls h Fr~' EnjoF,l

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Beran and
daughters Mary Lou and Cora Lee
ellalles LeMastcrs, Mr. arid }'1r's:
Harry McCormick and son Ken- Fried Chlcken Dinner
neth, Misses Mena Jorgenson and ] Mr. and Mrs, Frank Norman en
Leota Crosby enjoyed fishing and tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tcdro
a picnic at .Swan Lake s~lllday.1 and Dickie, 1\1l'. and Mrs. John Ma
~Ionday evcrung the group, includ- son and Mrs. Noble Ralston at a
ing' illI s, Lel\lasters held a fish fl Y Ifried chicken dinner and supper
at the Ord park. . Sunday.

Si·hTI· we~dillg' Ann!\l'rsarr I .. Plcnlc Dinner
Over 100 relatives and friends Those present at a picnic dinner

and neighbors gathered at the Le-I at the park S~nda~ were Mr. and
gion hall for a dinner held in honor. Mrs. A. A. Ringlein and. Johnny,
of Mr. and Mrs, I£dw, L. Hansen's MI'. and Mrs. Dyke Hinze and
25th wedding anniversary. The family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berger

I afternoon was spent visiting and ami .Noreen McCarthy all. of
I playing cards after which wedding S~)aldll?g, MI'. and Mrs. Clarence

cake and ice cream was served. Rlllglelll, Don and Dean of Grand
j Island. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Iwan

ski and Mlcheala of St. Paul, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hinglein and Jean
Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ring
lein, Denny and Jimmy. '

I
----~ I

l'heatri.' l'art~·

Satunlay aftenio~;l Patricia
Ball entertained Joan l3lessing,
Beyel'ly BrQx, Margaret Heucl, and
Jeny Brown at a theater party. It
was Patricia's 16th birthday.

Dinner l'arl~'

Dr. anu lIh's. Glen Auble and
family were hosts at a dinner par
ty Saturday noon for. Deloris
Donnelson, Francis Horinek, Il'Illa
King, Jacqueline Hunt, Louis
Horinek and Bernaru Sab,atka.

Ilapp~' Dozell :\leets
Mr. and Mrs. John L-emmon

\\ere hosts at a picnic at the
pad, TUt'~day evelling for the
nlembers of the Happy Dozt'n
cI4b.

sod.l1 Forl't'ust
Mrs. F, J. Osei1towsld will en

to·tain her Pitch club Tllllrs,hy
enning. Everbu:Sy clUb will have
a picnic at the park Thur:!day.
Mrs. Hollin Dye is hostess.

Bir thday rart~'

Junef, Len Covert was honor
ed with a party on the occasion of
!tis birthday, Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Covert and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Axthclm and Ia ml
1.1' and Mr. and Mrs. \Y. H. Barn
ard,

so
of

co-

Member F. D. I. C•

AWonderful Stalt

c. J. Mortensen. Prea. Ord, Nebr.

We ,lIMe GrO\\D Bccause We lla\il lldped
Others Grow.

Nebraska Slate Bank

I'!cnle At I'ark
Sunday evening Mr. and lIlrs.

John" COOk and family, 1\1rs. So
phie Keller and Catherine and A.
p. Cook had a picnic' SUppl'r at
the ,~ark, .,

Too many marriages which have begun

gloriously end disastrously because of

difficulties over distribution of the fam

ily income. Whether you're newly mar

ied, or anticipating marriage. or h<;1ve

been married for decades - we can add

to you happiness with our complete

banking servi<:;e and Budget guidance.

H.HdH'n Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen en·
tert'ained Sunday evening w,ith a
lawn supper at a kitch"n showel'
in honor of Shirley Anderson alld
Keith Kovanda, whO will be mar-
ried June 20. "'."j

Tne lJarty startlfi ~v!th a buf
fet supper on the. lawn at the
Mortenscn home at' 'i :30. The boys I
in the party made a,. scrap bool,
which they gave to Keith. The
girls maLle a similar book which

" Fish 1'"0' they ga\'e to S11irle)"
Ceorge Hastings, Ed Jenison, The guest l.ist inclUded Shirley

Jay ~roWll' and John Andersen en- A ndl'l'so\1, Keith KovaJ'lda, .Dot
tert~i.nec! thci~ wives at the Hast· I ~okes, Glen Speidel, Mary.Travis,
!ogs home With a fish fry of the l Gordon Luhrs, Joan Blem~nd,
~at.;h returned from' a recent trip I Haymonu Blemond. VenIa Munn,
to· the Minnesota lal,l:iands. 1\10" Dick Satterfield, Maxine al1d AI'
.vies ~aken on the - trip were also lene Wolfe, Shirlej' Martin, Roger
shown. . . lIliller, Ed Jirak, 'Bill Fafeita;

._-,__ Jim Io'afeita, Carolyn 'Auble, DOn
Diul1t'1' I'Heh Club ~Ied s Dominy, Kdth Lewis, Monica I

Me. and Mr:5. A. J. Auble were Gnaster, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An
hosts' to the' DinllC'(' Pitch club dersoIl, Jesse Kovanda. Mr. and
Tues(lay evening. Mrs. Ed Kokes and Mr. and Mrs.

Eo C. Leggett. ,;.',':
~._1J. ;11'

Birlh,hl~' I'arl~'

Mrs. Glen Lytle held a birthday
party June 3 for her daughter,
lJetty, who is spending her two
\vceks' vacation at hon1('. Twenty
eight guests atten,kd,

Christian Aid ~ll'ets

The Christian Ladies Aid
,ciety met in the basement
their church \\'ednesday for a
YCred dIsh dinner at 1:00.

Jolliate Meds
Mrs. Alex Cochrane entertained

the Jolliate. Bridge clUb Monday
evening.

I'icllic SlI!)lH'r Togetber
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund,

lIf"f. anLl 1111'S. Lioyd Zikmund and
family al.lll Mr. and Mrs, Pete
Peterson and family had a picnic
.slipper at the park Sunday eve
I!ing.

,

. i'icn!c Tvgeth('J'
Mrs. 1<'loj'u Amlei-son and faml

1)', Mr. ano Mrs. l<'ranklin Farmer
anu family and Mrs. Hazel Leach
and family or North Loup hau a
pil'nIc together at tl:e palk Sun.
o/y.

1101101" VQt I{ol,e's
Fride.y evening, June 4, Marilyn

Ollis and Mary Cathryn . Travis
were hostesses at a shower for

Wiuner-Loser I'art~' I Dot Kokes who "vas manied on
This (Wedl,lesday) evening the JllI\e 8. Twelve girls, former 1

k,sers of the Radio Bridge party schoolmates' of Miss Kokes were
will treat the winners for this gl:ests,
I:ound at a chick.en dinnet at the
Veterans' club. Cards will be
plaj't'd at 'the home of lItr. and
Mrs. Ed Vogcltanz after dinner.

Honors Frtend Ihl1'1l.Y Clrcle Juniors
Mrs. R. C. Bailey entertained The Happy Circle Juniors met

friends for Mrs. C. A. Hager 1<'ri-lwith Mary I3eth,Chatficld June 2.
day afternoon. Twenty· f 0 u I' Pictures of d~esscll that would be
guests were entertainer] from the suitable for school were judged,
hours of 3 :00 until 1: 00 anu from The Summer Wanlrobe girls
4.:00 until 5: 00. stuLlieu colors, The club will pre-

~.. sent demonstutlons in Onl \June
"Coffee'· 19. Delort's Petska will be the

Mrs, Alex Cochrane entertained next hostess. .
at a small party Friuay aftel:nooli
for Mrs. Wilbur Wiggins of Napa,
Calif., who is visiting her parents,
J?r. and Mrs. l<~., A. Barta.

Mrs. Hager Enterlllins Brldge rart)'
Mrs, C. A. Hager entertained Mrs. Henry i::ichaefer entertain-

some of her old friends at a: des- cd two tables of briuge players
sert luncheon at the I£ast Side F'riday evcrung. Mrs. Alberto e Monday noon, Those present i Jones held high score and Mrs. J.
were 1111'S. H. T. Frazier, 1111'S. W. Ambrose held low.
Anna Nelson. Mrs. Jo;lla Weck
bach, Mrs. Marulo Weare, Mrs. R
C. Bailey, Mrs. Roy Stoltz, Mrs.
C. E. Rusmiscll, Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen, Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mrs. G.
\\'. :raylor; Mrs. George Hubbanl,
Mrs. Wm. Hollands and Mrs, Paul
Hanson of Santa Ana, Calif., who
is Visiting here. I

\\ie want to take this
llleansof expressing
our thanl,s to our many
fri(''1c1~ "arhi) c:'" nl r, ...."'.

antly surpri.sed us willl
~U\t.y l. ...l'US, ut.:allH,;'
cheerful messages and
good' wisht's 0/1 our'
4Qth wedding al~nivers

ar)'. Such thoughtful
ness .will alwaj's be re·
membered,

.'11'. and ;nr~. Ho~'

l\IX, Xorth LOll!"

To Youth Meet
at Estes .Park

-Sophie Capek was an over·
night guests of Mr. i1nd Mrs. John
Cook Sunday eH.ling',

-_....::..-_-------------

Residents of Valley county in:
vested $152,181.25 up to June i
in the, Security' Loan campaign,
County Chairman Q. J. Mortensen,
president of the Nebraska State
banl{. ilnnolUlce4 this we<;,k. :

With a quota of $16lf,U00, the
county driv~ is nearing the' top
with only $7,812.75 to go. "Every"
one who can buy additional U. S.
Savings bonds is Urged to do so
by Jl:lne" 30, !;dore the. urive
closes," said Chairman l\!ortcnsen.

Quota .for the state is $~7,500,·
000. T\;'''elve counties ~a\'e already
reached their quotas. l{imball
with 193 per cent .of their goal Is
leading the state. .

Monday enning Carolyn Auble
\,'ent to Hastings where she join·
cd a group of students from Hast·
ing:! College and went On to E!ites
Park to u.ttend the regional
Hocky Mountain conference of the
YMCA and YWCA. Carolj'n is the
cle!egate from 1':ebra:!ka and a co
chairman of the Nebraska or
ganiialion.

She is a member of the rE'gional
executive council made up of two
members Of each of eix states.

Ucla'tetl lIou~e\\ arming'
A surpri~e bclated hou,sewarm

iI'g party \\as hl'1d for MI'. and
Mrs. \Vm. J. Novusad jr. and
Nancy at thdr home On June t.
The cnni!lg' was spent playing
pjnQch!e and a lat\l .lund, WflS
selYed. \\'omen's high prize \vas
\\on bJ' Mrs ... Wm. Klanecky,
and women's low pl'ize by Mrs.
Louie Blaha. Men's high prize
went to Victor l{erchal and men's
lvw to VIaLl Babl{a. Mrs. Charlie
Blaha won the ,travelin,{ prize.
. Those present were Mr. ami

Mrs. \\'m, j. Nvrosall and Nancy,
Mr. and Mrs. \Vnl. J. Klanecky
and daught<;is, Mr. .and l\1rs. VIad
Babka and Alan, MI'. and Mrs.
Joe Sobotka amI Delores. Mr. and
lIfr s. \Vl11. Janda, Mr. and Mr:s.
CharlL's Blaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Blaha anu Dorothy, M1.
flnd Mrs. Victor Kerchal and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich
Hreb~c anJ. family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Beran amI Vonllie ami
LeOllaru Collins. .

1

B~ THE COURT,
WILLIAl\1 1<'. SPIKI£S,
District Jlldge

. . Juile 10-3t

We take. \hi:$ lllt'ans
of thanldl1g 0 U I'
friends, neighbors aild
l'elatins fot the nice
dhlller, flowers, cards,
p'rescnts . and goou
wishes on our 25th
wedding annivelsalY. ,

.~Ir. all~i ~hs. Ethl', L.
l1an~t'u.

C~lrd of Thanks -
f

~OTJ(1:;
The Village Board of North

Loup, Nebr. wi&hes to call the at·
tention of the public to the Ordin
ance of said Village which pro·
hibits the shooting of firecrackers
in the Village except from July 1
to July 5th Incll,lsjve.

. .

ESTDlAn;
The Villag.... Board of North

Loup, Nebrasklj..· supmits the fol
lowing estimate of amounts to be
raised by taxation for the coming
year: .
General Fund.... .. .. $1500.00
.8treet4ights .".... .... 820.00
Water ..... :..."...... 300.00
Community l31llg. 140.00
Band ,.: ,'.. ,............ HO.OO
Road ., " ,.... , 1000.00
I30nJ .. ,) :.... ,570.00

call was scmcthlng' or interest re- A. L1C£N~E TO ~£LL RtAL
la ting to the United Nations. Mrs. h;STATE,
Ign. Pokraka led a lesson on the Now on this 8th day of June,
United Nations. The club decided 1948, John P. Misko. Administ ra
to hold a plcnlc July 11, and to tor of the estate of Alfred H.
have a table at Ihe flower show in Crandall, deceased, having pre
July. Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mrs. sentcd his petition under oath
Grover Barnhart were appointed pi aying for a license to sell the
for the flower show table. following described real estate of

The Jack and 1<'red Craft, Merlyn Ithe said Alfred. H. Crandall de-
Layher and Alvin Tucker families ceased to-wit: '
had a picnic Sunday at Pibcl lake. An' undivided one-half in-

A committee from the Lions terest in and to Lots Three
~lu? apP?int~d at the last meeting ami Io'our in Block Two T. C.
IS invcst igating the posstbility of Davis Addition to the Villa ze
fi!lLlin~ a. place fo.r. the offices of of North Loup, Valley County,
Dr. LewIs,. physician, and Dr'l Ncbrask a
Ha~nsa, denti~t of S~otia, whose for the purpose of .obtaining
office ~pace III ~colla ~as. been money to pay the debts allowed
sold. Both doctors had !ndle~ted against" said estate and costs of
ihatNt11ey might n10ve their .offlcesIadmlnlstra tlon for the reason thoat
o orth Loup f a place wall there Is not a sufficient amount of

available. .'. . ..
Carol Sue, baby daughter of Mr, pf:rsonal. property III ther., ~ossess-

and Mrs -. Walter Thorngate has lo~.Of, said John v ,P., MI:!ko, Ad·
been quite sick for several days mtntstrator, be longing to said es-
with pneumonia. ' tate ~o pay said debts and costs.

Richaru Jefferies' body will be It IS t!lerefore ordered that all
brought home f'roru France for pr rsons interested in said esta~e
burial when the necessary arrange- appeal: be.fore me at cham~ers III

merits can be made. His mother, the District Court Room III the
Mrs. Roxy Jefferies, has sent in c.::ty of st. Paul, Howard County.
the papers for his return \vhich 1':ebraska, on the 12th day of
will probably' not be for some J~lly, 1918, at the hour of 10
time. Kille,1 in ,France, Richard 0 clock A. M., to show cause, if
was North Loup's first World W<!-r any there be, why a license shoulu
II casualty. not be granted to said John P.

Misko, Administrator; to. sell the
above described [eaJ estate to pay
said debts and costs.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be served upon all
persons intere~ted in said estate
by causing the same to be pub
lished three successive weeks in
The Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper

June 10-lt pl'inted, published and of general
drculation in Valley' County, N~-

braska.
Br TIUJ COURT,
WILLIAM 1<'. SPIKI£S,
District Judge

June 10..3t

Card of Thanks -

Baptist Church
Work To Start

" ,
Next Week

$1170.00 I
II. L. GillespiE', hWor k on the new Baptist
Chairman c. un:h in Onl will start early

Hay Hill . n.ext wee~. Rev. Eugene Olson,
Clel k. ' June 10.4t newly. al'lwed pastor .of the con-. IgJ !'ga.tlOn told the QUIZ today.,..--------.....------.-.1 The new church building Will be

, a senll-1Jasement affair, 40 by 60
I LEGAL NOTICES feet. PreSt'nt plans call for the
I ' structure to be five feet below the
~------~.,;;.:.------.-.-••-. groujld, five feet above, with. a

Jol n I ' ,:\1·11' \tt,· peaked toof. CO\l1pletion I~ set for
I _. S '0" ~ - l"te SUlllllO SI·t i th

~OTlCt~ OF E:STA'fE 1It.:;\H1~GI0.1.,1'. e. son, e cor-.
In the Coun'ty Court of Vallej" n<;r of 21st and K streets.

County, N~bq1.sk\l: In the Matter ., Rev. Olson preached ~isfil'm
of the Estate of Joseph 1" Holouli SCl'lllOI~ here last Sundaj, amI. he
1) .' I h St t 'N' b" k';' and hiS family have moved mto

eceasN .. T e .. a e ~f . eras a. the newly purchased parsonage,
OJ~ J\I~\'8. 19J8, ~b; executor o~ the forip!'r A. W. Pierce resi.
s,UdEst~t~ fileJ} t!llla.l ~ceo~nt dence. They came here from
anu PetItion (or DlstnbutlOn. Omah'1
Hearing thereol) is ordered held in . < •

the ~ollnty Court Hoom in Ord, .Co·un· t.y Bond Dr-Ive'Ncbr'a;;!{a, at ~o o'clod, A. M.
June 26, 1918.

. JUHN L. ANDEHSEN, Nea'r Its '-'uo·t '
(~EAL) Count~ JU(lgl'. ..". a.,

_ . ',. " :: June 10-3t
-,-'---,;r-1 .. .
'l\luni! ,~ Xorlll>ln, .\tt~··~.

OJU)Jo;Jt TO SHOW CAt:SE
IN TlU~ 1)~STHICT COURT OIo'

VALL~Y QOUNTY. NIWHASKA.
1N THE 1\f,ATTEI~ 01<" Tin;
APPLICATION 01<', JOHN P.
lIU:::KO,ADMINISTHATOR 01<'

I 'THE ESTAT~ OIo' ANNA .13.
CHANDALL, DJo;C1<~ASED, FOIt
A LIC1<:NSE TO SELL HEAL
l'~STATE.. l.

Now on this 8th day of June,
HH8, John P. 1I-1ls)w, Administra
tor of the estate of Anna 13,
Crai).dall,·· deceased, having pre
sented his petitioll under oath
pi a~'ing for a license to sell the
fc-llo\ving describt'll r:eal estate of
the· said. Anna B. Crandall, de-
ceased, to-wit: ' ..

An undivided .one-half . in
tcrt'st in and to Lots Three
arid Foul' in Block Two \ T. C.
Davis Addition to the Village
of North Loup, Valley County,
Nebraska, .,

for the purpose of obtaining
n.lOney to pay the debts allowed
ag';l-inst saId..estate and costs o!
administration for the reason that
there is not a sufficient alliount of
personal pI'operty in the possess
ion of said John. P. Misko, Ad
m,lnlstratol"belonging to .'said es
tate to. pay saId debts. al,U costs,

It' Is therefore ordered that all
p\.rsons interested in sal!=! estate
appeal' before m\.' at chambers in
the Distrld COtu-t, ltool)l in the
Cily of st. Paul. Howa.rd County,
1'\ebraska, on the 12th day of
July, 1948. at the hour of 10
o'c1ock A. 1\t., to srl'ow cause, if
any 'there be, why ~ llcense should
not be gr'anteCi to ,saId John P.
Misl5o, . Auministrat,or. to sell thu
above dcscJ'ibed rE'al.estate to pa"y

I
~aid debts and costs." ".

It. is furthe~ orde~ed thoata copy
of this order be ser;'ed upon all
persons interested' in' saId estate
by causing the same to. be pub-
lished thrl'e' successive ,,'eel,s in
The' Oru Quiz, a legal ne\vspaper
printed, published and of general
circulation in Valley COUl}ty. Ne·
braska.· , .

,

,
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NEBR.

4 to 16

SUITS

Plywood and Wallboard

Balsam Wool Insulation

~iln Dried, Drop Siding
"

Kiln Dried Flooring

Pqsts, creosoteCl Yellov.:

pine, western red cedar IS
southern red cedar

$1.69
t.

.,... ,

4 pair -$1.00

UNDERWEAR'
49c value

Children's Panties

BEN DA 'S

.' Boys, sizes

SLACK
1 Shirt and Pants to Malch

Children's

CANVAS .SHOES
or Oxfords. $2.75 values

.Special $1.98

Little Boys and Boys

~:~ POLO SHIRTS
yaluesto $1.65, . . . f ;. .' ..

('Your 'Ch()ice~9c

NOTICE

Wed., June 23
8 P. M.

THE STORE FOR MEN,

Geo. - John;son, organis!.

will give a recital at t,h~i
SEVENT~ .~AY BAPTISTI

CHURCH IN

~" NORTH toup

) . :'

,

Dim¢nsiQn .lumber

2x4 to 2x12

Dry White Pine Boards

IS Ship ,Lap

Red ' Ced~r Shingles. No.'

1 and No.2

Lamp Sidin9" 4, Gand 8
inch

ORD

.'

I·
I

Mrs. Mills HH!, Mrs. Don Tol
bert. and Theresa and Loretta
Iwanski of Burwell went to Lip
coin Tuesday where the 'Iadic's will
attend summer school. Mrs. Hill
will come home this week end
and bring Mrs. Grace Mayo with
hel·.Mrs. Mayo has served as
house mother at the Alpha Xi
L:elta Sorority house. for the past
SIX years but does not plan to
return next year ..

Mrs: Clem Meyers and 'Allce
and Mrs. Charles Boldt drove to
Lincoln Monday, taking Alice
down to attend Girls' state.

Dr. Hemphill took 1111'. and Mrs.
Richaru Babcock to Granu Is
land Monday evening and they
took the train to Lincoln where
Mr. Babcock will attend summer
school. .

lIlr. and Mrs. L. H. Parker and
Jimmie of Hastings were Sunday
g-uests of the Charles Zangger
family. " :

Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Kasson,
Virginia and Jer61d, anived Sun
day' night anu will spend most of
June visiting relatives here. Mr.
anu Mrs. Kasson amI Jerold came
flonl Kodiak, Alaska, where he is
emploj'eu as a carpenter at the
naval base. Virginia did not go
to Alaska, but is working in

~"---..~._,_..--.-'-'-~- --'-'-"c:--- T---' Bremerton, \Vash. They came by
I \\·ay of Speal'fish, S. Dak., and

visited wilh the Russell Kass0l1
family. A family gathering in
lheir honor ,was helu ,Sunday at the
home of MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Kling.
insmith but the 'Kassol1S did not
arrive. because of car trouble till
after the guests had all gone home
but MI'. and Mrs . .John Mulloy of
St. Paul. The George Gans family
of Dannebrog- alld the Bryan Portis
and Max Klinginsmith families
wc're other li:uests. Monday Mr.
and Mrs, Klinginsmith and the
Kassons went to the Gans home at
Dannebrog.

Tuesday dinner guests in the
home of 1\1r5' Grace Jensen wert"
:\11'. and Mrs, Curtis Hughl's of
Arcadia ant} 1\11'. and Mrs. Junior
Hughes of Baker, Ore.

Offering 'will be taken The Highway "Yiew club met
'. , I' IThursday afternoon with Mrs.

: " -, .... . Marion Jensen. Tcn members amI
;..----...-~.-----~---- ... --, three guests were present. Roll

' .. '1' ..

'I-'---·::;--,,-~--~-:;---------_·-

AVAILABLE -NOW!

l\IIN NESOTA PAINTS
Tested

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUl\lBER & COAL

Richard S~nlple of Grecley is
spending this week with Mrs.
Fanny Sample. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vcre Leonard and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Leonard
were Friday supper guests of Mrs.
Blanche Leonard.

lI'lr. and Mrs. Warren Brannon
and two children came up from
Lincoln for the week end. When
thcy returned Sunday MI'. and
Mrs. George Maxson went with
them to help them get moved.
Want'n will attelld. summer
school and the house where they
had been livjng Is to be torn
down. making it necessary for
them to move.

Fries for sale, dressed or not
dJ csscd. Mrs. Charles Grabowskl,
1'\orth Loup, ll-1tc

Rev, and, m rs. ::iamul'1 Mitchell
returned from attending the
Annual Conference, which was
1"lu in LinCOln at the Trinity
Methodist church. Rev. S. Mit·
chen tas been. rt'appointed to the
l':orth Loup arid Scotia chmches
for the fourth, year.

The Lions' club nleds Thurs·
day, . June 20, to hear the reports
of the ddegates to, the district
convention at North Plate JUlIe
6-7. .

.J

,
,. i.~ ,
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Large Sizo'

i ..

Reduced to

$1.00' pair

2 lor' $1.00

Ladies' Quality

'One table -

.• ~ •. _- - ... -. - '< -

$1.00 each

Cotton. Wa'shable

79c valu~~ Co'ullt6r soiled

tHROVi RU'GS
2'2,,40, $1.69 value

$1.00 each

LADIES'

HOUSE SLIPPERS

This way folks for our DOLLAR DAY SPEC·

IALS! Right here arJ the wide~i ds~6'drrierif~

01 the biggest values in town. , , mon~y-s~v.
, • • r. ~ , •. ' \ ,

ers you can't afford t6 miss. You'll be arrta:i·
~ , ! '"

ed when you see thdt DOLLAR BILL'st{et'ch!

Every counter piled high with do';"'rt.{6-e~rth
-. . y". ,"

bargains. Get here e~rfy for the' best- pick. '

irtgs! :-..

, <

DRESSES & BLOUSES
;

r

Family He unlon
M/:. and MI s. Chas \Villiam-? h,ad

a roe union of their family last week
-;:;-- - - -- -,- - \" - -;-- ..,...... ~----- ---:--,---;--::C'C.7','----:----:-

,

This WeekOni'y!
/.

I

Anderson Motor Compa~y'

, "

I
ic.
I

._•• ~_~_ __,__-...._ ~__ ---..-_~__• ~_~_ T .. .:., _. !..••~. j.~ .-u ..£\.:"_.,"'.4~~~,_.~. - . - ~----T'Y --.~-

;

ORD,

Standard make, uatlonally adver
tised Washing Machlnesvequip
pedwith gasoline engine. List
price $174.50.

'>','

;.

- - --~- --~- --------- -~. _._-~~ -- --- • J :-~-

r"

f reslnueuts, MIS. David Peterson home is in Minneapolis, Minn.,
ass istcd by Jacquelyn and Claig where he is employed in the 111ed
Sobotka the gifts, and Mrs. Charlie ical arts building in the Danielson's
Abbot t t he guest book. The brill.' Pha rm a cy. Both; have attcndcd
wore a black gabardine suit with North Central Bible School and
aqua accessor lcs when they left fot' plan to 1 eturn there this fall. They
a tlip through the Black Hills. will be at home at 803 So. Sth St.,

The bride was botn: and reared Minnea polis, Minn.
in this vicinity and is' a g raduate
of Burwell high school. She work
ed ii1 Dr. Cram 's office berore 'at
temling Dible School. The gi'00111'S

Counter Soiled

Odds and Ends

$l~OO pair

LADIES'

$1.00 pair

$1.00 pair

Men's Leather

Values to $1.98

Irregulars

T S~IRTS

$1.00 each
•

Ludies' 51 Gauge.

WORI{ GLOVES

NOVELTY SHOES

NYLON HOSIERY

Men's Cotton Knit Fancy Stripe

;"

~In;. GCI'ald Fogelman of O1'd:
matron of honor, wore a .rloor
Icng til gO\\ n of pink and carricd a
nosegay of roses. Miss Patty
Brown woi c a floor' length gO\\'1l of
blue with a corsage of cal nations.
~allllla Yocum of Brewster, cousin
(If the br ide wore a pink floor

\
lc ng th gown and served as flower

I gill. Rodney Sherard of Doniphan,
cousin of the biide served as ringi bC<./11r. The groom arid best man

I
both WOI e dar k suits. Rev. Ge rald
Fo<> cliuan of O1'd served as best

<~ i llla~1 and is a graduate of the same
< :'" BIble school the biIde and groom\; Ihave been' atti:n.1i:lg. The church

",•....,•.•..:'.,.•.,'•."., ." was decorated WIth baskets of
peonies and g reeuery, The ta peis
were iighled by the ushers Lloyd
Herrick and Donald Woods and the
bridal carpet was rolled by Vernon
Woods. A reception was held in
the church parlors and the table
\\ as centered by a {our tiel' wed
ding cake: MIS. Art Borden, aunt
of the bride had charge of the re-

I
-:h-========

, HATS'
Final. Cleuranco

$1.0.0 ea'ch

Ludies' and Children's

r

I

r

'j

J;ro\\'l1 of Onl sang "Tile Love of
(1ud," .. I Love You Tr uly" and
"Togethel''', accom panlcd by ~.Irs.

Lloyd Hcrrlck. Gin'.. "I mar r.ag c
by her Iat he r. the bli.l,,' wc rc a
gown of white slipper satin with

I'he marriagc of Miss Bet ty Gale I a swcct.hea rt neckline and wide
Myvrs, daughter of 1\11'. and .l\!I~'1 train, lIer finger tip veil was
\V. L, MYel" to Ralph Burton crowned with a tiara cmbiolde rcd
Ingersoll, son of 1\11 s. Faye ano.l

l
\\ ith seed peal Is. Sl:c wor8. a

'. . . ".' '. ., peal I ncc k la ce and ca rried a white
. . . . ..,'" l13ihk llccOlated with an orchid,

.:'{: g irt s of the g roo:u. Tile bride'
,< >i/HH... ?, ,..':..'::.,.,;., : cat I i.-d. out the old tra.llition of

. ',: I ~O:LCt1111'6 old somethll1g r:oew
.." '" soruc lhlng but I0\\ ed and something,..' ;Iblue and a penny in her shoe. The

..' i' soructhtnsr old was a hand kc rchtef
lXlonging to her, grandmother
Hur lbcr t and which had fonnetly
belonged to her great g randmother.

: '1'1 JU 01U) QUIZ, OH,D, N13131\A~Kl\
- ~_2_; _ .-4--~ _.. "", ••?-__~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Betty Myers Wed
to Rolph Ingersoll

.'

Dad' shoulder' euch burden with a smile~June 20th gives
you u chunce to. nia~.e him extra happy \Vith a gilt he'll
reully appreciate! We're reudy now Viith a grand ur·
ray 01 everythlng d~ar' to a mun's heurt , , , and whether
'You choose' liunkie~ or a hand-knit swepter, we b'ririg
you top quality for your money, . "-

.. '1

Shirts- 'l'ies Belts - Sox Underwear
Sport Sl~id~,T \Ve Have A FGr'and A~ri·.ay
of Gifts I~'orDad. .

~--._---~ ·~~----~ __ ~r~ ~ ._~ .~ ~~ ,

I

I

-'---'''--~-

for Dol Kokes '

DonlH'b~'il~~la t ha \l,.,e r

The double ling ceremony was
perfol'n;ed by Rev, L. V. Hassell
befol'e all altar decol'ated· with
b.~I,ets.of pc"ol:tics anc! capdelabl'a.

The bride, given in mall iag., by
· her father, wore a, gown of white

la'ce which had a low, I'ound necl,
line, long sleeves, a fitted bodice,
and a full skilt with a long train,
A t'W0 tiered fingel' tip veil
eJgl'll with lace fell frolll a beaded
tiJ,I'(l. She wore a three-stl and
peatl necldac€', a gift of the
gr'ool11, and call iell a cascade bOll-

· quet of pink c<:u nations.
. The mallon of honor, Mrs. Don

Severson of OnJ, wore a. pink
.. taffeta gown with a full net skirt,

shot t sken:s, low Ilec!,line, and a
peplum blouse and carr ied a colon
ial b9uquet.
. The bl ides1llClid, 1\1ns. John
J,tISPY, Jr. of Norfolk, a sister of
the blide, wore a 'blue taffeta
d~ess 'with a full skirt, shor t
sleeyes anll a low neckline. She
ab,l canicd a colonial bOll<luet.

· The gloom was Cltt€nded by Don
Sevelson of Onl and John Mr::ny,
of Nolfolk.

Roberia Stoddard
Weds R. Rolhbun

On Saturday, June 5, Rounta
A:, Stoddard, daughter 'of Mr. and
MI s, 1<'. L, Stoddard, became the
tilde of Hkhal'll H. Rathbun, son
of ~ll's. Elsie V. Rathbun and the
Jat~ Melvin (Mell ) HathLun' of
Ord. The double ling ceremony
took place at 9: 00 at the Metho-

· dist church with uev. L. V. Has
sell officiating. MI s, O. A. xciu
SOn played the wedllil1g music on
the oigan.

The br ide WOI e a gown of
\\ hite satin with her v~i1 of bri
dal' Illusion held in place by

! onl,ng e blossoIII S. ~he can led a
white Bible mat ked with - satiri

P~\GE. FOl,Jl{ ,

Popular Teacher
Married Here
. ,On Sunday, June 6, at 3 o'clock

... the 01 d ~lethodist church was the
::;c.ene of a candlelight cenmony
at which time Miss Delol i;; Donnel
s9n, daughter of. .MI". and ~lrs.
Cecil Donnelson of Norfolk, b:came

',the bJide of Eldon ~!athausel', so111
of MI'. and MIs. Emil Mathausel'l
of Ol'd. - t1 .... ·"11
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W wish to take this
means of expressing
our appleciatlon an~

gratitude to those who
conveyed us their sym
pathy. Especially do
we wish to thanl{ the
Vetelans of Foreign
\Vars, the American
Legion, the minister,
those who' furnished
music and those who
contributed flowers.

)11', and "ii·".. Ben
l'hiIlJridi, Harolll amI
jo"nulldin.

"fr, and "in', Archie
llolJldns amI falllil~'.

Card of Thanks -

VI.l'(.IOSII l~F.\Xr vms
Gra\'CsiJe SCI victes were held

Satunlay at the Ord' cemetery,
with Rev. Wanen G. Studer Con
dUdil1 g , for Donald, infant son ot
Mr. alid Mrs. Emil Dlugosh, who
lincl only four minutes after birth.
The Hastings·Peal s'on Mortuary
had charge of the all'angements.

After winning hIS first round in
the State Sand Greens Golf tour
rarnc nt in Hastings, Douglas Dale
of OrJ lost his second match
Monday by a 2-1 count.

In the first loop of play, Dale
1I ounced 13. E. Scott of Nen th
Platte, 4-3: His second match foe
was Don Spomer of Lincoln,

Dale qualified ,14th in the open-
ing round Sunday. .

Ord Golfer rQils
In Second Match

A Bureau of Reclamation ere,';
of about 15 men is wanting tc
It ansf'er its SUI vey headquar ters
from Scotia to Loup City for the
next three or four months.

Such ? move wilJ necessitate
finding housing for the men and
thdl' f am il'ics. It is est ima ted that
only two or three family units
w ill be needed, as the rest are
sing l(~ men.

At pi esent the Bureau is mak
ing what is called a "comprehen
sive survey" of the Oak Creek
and Middle Loup valloys.>- Sher
Ulan Co., Times.

Reclamation
Bureou to
Leup City

John L. Andersen
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'1'0 The Voters of Valley County

To the l\lenlbers of the Ord Chamber
of Commerce: -

PH.I LC 0 141. Designed for outstanding I'crfOtlll1nCe; Je.'
pt:nJabilil¥, ope.rallllg e~onomy! PO\\elf,ul Permanent M~llet

Speaker g,\t's lIeh, unc1lslo11eJ tonc. ConcealeJ $39 9t'
Ihttely Ulvck, "On·Oil" flag. Highly sensiti\c! • ~
1n smart, streamlineJ bIO\'d1 plastlc cabinet,

~ess Battery

'~

The Aristocrat of
Farm Radios ..•
~

PHILCO 150. III
luxu[loU~ ~flho/>ani
cabinet! Spedal Ctr~uic

fur exua lange, sclec~
lnity, senSitlvity. Larg~

Lc)ng Ljf~ Balttq.

A Sensation. $59 95
at only. . . . •

Less Battel)'

D. E. TROYER
APPLIANCES

) -
Ord, Nebr.

All Phiico Redios ore

CONVERTIBLE
TO AC CUR'RENT

It is through your support and willingness to a;ssist
that the Ord Chamber of Commerce has made many
accomplishments for the good of the community. We
wish your orgunization' continued success.

Hav\ng secured a position as Executive Secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce in Albia, la., I have tendered
my resignation as County Judge. We wish to thank the
citizens of Valley County for the splendid support ~iven'
me during IllY campaigns arid terms ill office for the past
lSi years.

when po .... er lines come in

I-~--

The better than six mil lion
doliar gain in valuatlon shown
on tangible property and real
estate for 1lli8 dot'S not include
corporations, on which the val
uation t abulat lons ale not yet
avallablc.

Valuation of tangrblc prope rty
and real estate in Custer county
this year shows an increase of
$6.166.135 over 1841 valuations,
according to assessment tabu
lation released late last week
by thc county asscssors office.
The total 1818 valuation III tile
county on the t'AO classes of
propel ty named above is $;3:),
112,135. The 1947 valuation Oil
till' same classes of proper t;>
amounted to, .$29,016,000.

Custer Ups
Va[uations

Spiders Not .b~~c<:ls

Spiders are not insects. They be
long to the Arachnida family, which
is composed'of mites and. scorpions.

Eleclrlc I~ccd !\Illl
A new farm feed mill that !!ices

before grinding has been placed on
the market. In addition 10 chopping
h"f' stra\y, fodder an~ silag", twin
kruves shc€' ear corn, sorgo and
roughage. and prepare them for fine
grinding. "

I

-Bethclle Axt.hclm, daughter of
Mr. ami MIS. MIke Axthc1m, is
having a seige of the mumps,

-Mae McCune left Tuesday for
FlemOI)t. where she will attend the
G. A. R. conventiun.

-MI'. anci ".1IS. Cleo Forsbclg
and uaughter Carol Aml of Fre
mont visited flom FJiday until
Tuesday in Ord. Sunclay Cal'ol
Ann was chJistened at the
BJ"thany Lutlwlan chUlch. Mrs.
FOlsbelg is the fOlmer Elaine
Clausen.

-MI'. anu MIS. Hallan \Va-gner
of Comstock are the pai'ents of a
baby boy bOln Monda;>'. The baby t
\\'eighed 9 Ibs and was born at the
Clinic hospital.

-MIS. HelllY Kriz. formedy of
Ol'd, left ThursJay for her home
in Seattlc>, \Vasll, after a two
weeks vii;it with her sisters, Mrs.
A. F. Parkos of Ol'd and Mrs. John
Wells of Comstock.

Now 1 pair for
only $1.00

S'iz8s 8t to lOt .

Earl's
Clothing' Store

East side of squer fOrd

Lovely sheer nylon hos
iery, IS' or 30 denier, in
three flattering summer
shades,' Suntan, Moori
li<Jht, Glitter. These hose,
regularly priced at $1.29

All {our titles were taken care
of in the S!lennan-Howard league
Sunday and at least Olie hot battle
was staged when it took Danne
brog' 10 ip.nings to nose out the
Elba crew by the score of 4 fo 3.
At GranJ Island the K of a' l;lds
took their fomth straight defeat
when North Loup bowled them
over 9 to 3. Ashton al'lll Palmer
staged a good game with th~ S'her
man county boys handing Palmer
their nr~t defeat of the sea$on by
a 6 to 4 score. Cushing broke into
the win column when they tool<
a slug ging ma tcll from Fal well 10
to 9.

Next Sunday will see either I:<'ar
well or Grand Island definitely in
the cellar as thesj) two teams have
no wins to t11~ii credit and are
lined up to battl,nr: out on the Far
well grounds thi\t day. Games
next Sunday are:' Grand Island at
Farwell, Cushing at North Loup;
Palmer at Elba and Danneorog at
Ashton.

~r:-Waliio--Lea~e~ i

For Cancer Study
Announcement was made this

weel{ that Dr. Donald Wald will
leave his duties at the Ord clInic
son'letime during June to take a
fellowship with the National Can
cer association at the PhIlaLleJphia
(Pa.) General hospital. .

Doctor Wlild's new ,wolk will
be a post graduate course in cur
ative caneer'treatment. lIe eame
to Orc! about two months ago after
a year of internship at the Phll
auelphia, hospital. Prior to that
time he interned a )"ear at Kansas
Clty and p'racticed a year at Smith
Ville, Mo. He receivcJ his :\f. D.
degree from Kan::;as university in
194,5.

It is expected that the vacancy
at the clinic will be filled befol'e i
Doctor \V~ld's departure.

Ashton and
Dannebrog' Tie

Bible School Ends
. t

With frogram
Friday evening one hundred and

ten young people marched into the
Methodist church to the music of
the organ, played by Charlene Sev
erns, to receive achlevement cer
tirtca ten and prescn t p, program to
P. churcb pack~(l wltb relatives and
friends as 'a climax to the Met h
odist-Prepbyterian Bible school.
, These were the dosing exe i cises I

f'ollow ing two weeks of concen
trated study of Sunday school
work. The handwork done in r e- I
CI cation periods was on display in II

the basement.
Mrs. Hl1'ling F'cason had charge

of the beginners depar tment, as
sisted by MIS. C. E. Rusmisell and
1\1rs. Qrie Hurlbert. Beverly Brox
and V';illlle. Richardson. Mrs. L.
A. Muncy' had charge of the pri
mary department assisted by Mrs.
J. Covert, Mrs. Guy Mulligan, Mrs.1
Wallace Doe, Rogene Rogers and I J
Mrs. Geo. Allen. - ,

M". s. W. S,,·,.,n, was """',J !P~
chairman and' supe rintcndent of '
the Junior depar tment asslstcd by .
Rev, and Mrs. L. V. Hassell, MIS. ------ ,
Ralph Douglas,' Mrs. Mark Tolen,
Mrs. Loren' Good, Irene Auble,
Charlene Sever us, Marlene Sucha
nek and Beverly \Vhiting at recre
ation periods.

All. four departments took pal t
in the prograln. The nurselY group
had a rhythn'l band arid the third
gl'aJe pres'enteJ a "Rabbi SchooL"
The sixth grade girls had ch~rge

of the worship services and Keith
Cook sang a solO, "A Garden of
Player."

The progranl consisted of mf\ny
other numoers and lasted about
fl~ hours:

DANCE

Music by

LOU'S ORCHESTRA

at Jungnuul HaIl

Sunday, June 13

~_~ ~ ._~n._._ ... _.' . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams
and Linda and MI'." and .\II s. orte
Hurlbert spent Sunday fishing at
Ericson.
• ~l\lrll. Ernest Wtgcnt spent
Monday with her sister Mrs. Chris
Kirby. .

-Hen,ry Kilby of Denver is vis
iting his brothel' ami wife 1\[1', and
Mrs. Morris Kirby.
~Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirby,

Henry and Billy Kirby spent Sun
day at Taylor visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kirby and family.

-' Mrs. Elnil Dlugosh and Mrs.
Will ard Connor and Lynne spent
Tuesday afternoon with Emma and
E?a Dobbersttne. Larr y Dlugosh
spent .tho artcrnoon with hi"
grandparents, Mr. arid Mrs. Lee
Footwanglcr.

-Mr. and MI'~. Ralph Lufbor6 of
New Auburn, Wis. are the par
ents of a 5 lb. baby boy born June
3. Mrs. Lufboro was formerly Esteh
Bee of North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs, Dale Chatfield
of Denver are the parents of a
baby girl born May 28. The baby
has been named Dianne Carol.

-Mrs. F. W. llulinsky was
taken suddenly III Tuesday evening:
Dr. Cram of Burwell was called.
Mrs. Jo~ Turek helped with the
work Saturday as Mrs. Hulinsky
was unable to be about.

-Mr. and Mrs, Joe Drobny arid
Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Janicek and
family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hulinsky Sunday,

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smolik
called on Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lukesh Friday evening. ,

There wiII be church services at
the Christian church Sunclay at
11:00 with Rev. Clyde Scott of
Minneapolis having the sermon.

-MI'. and Mrs. Lester Wells of
Cotesfield, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wl1itford, Mrs. Elton Walker a'IlU
Mrs. Eddie Fenton attended the
white horse show and rodeo at
Naper Sunday. They drove from
there to Bonesteel, S. D., on busi
nes~.

-Mr. an\,i Mrs. Ruuolph Kokes
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Patkos, and ,family and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Parkos spent Suricjay
in Burwell picnicking' and fishing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Tvrdik and
daughters Pat and Cheryl of C\:li
ea~CJ III > spent last week as guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Eddie l<~enton.

-Gail and Mickey Sue Fenton
ale spenJing this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps
of AreaJia.

-Mrs. Eddie Fenton and Guy
are spending the week as guests of
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Wells in
Cotesficld.

-Mr. ali.d Mrs. Tony Sd1l11ldt of
Cotesfield and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schmidt of St. Paul were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph
Hosek and family .Sunday.

. ~:Mr. ,and :Mrs. Wm. Treptow
VISIter. Mr. ami Mrs. Emil Zilm1.und
Monday evening.

--'-Mr. and Mrs. Hank Adams
went fishing Sunday ami now Mrs.
AdamS Is telling a. story of a big
earp tlJa;t broke the line anI) g'ot
away, in best fishcl:man tradition.
,~Mr.· and Mrs. Joe Turek haJ

djnner \vilh Mr. arid Mrs. F. W.
Hul.iT)sky and fallllly Sunday.
.' -MI'. and Mrs.Loren· Good anu
fp ll1i1y were hosts Sunday to his
sister. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nicker
sCln of Belgrade and his father
}I'red Good of b'ullerton.

-Charles R Allen of Fullerton
is visiting his children, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Ross Allen and Mr. and :\frs.
Lorcll GOod lj.nd taml1y.

-Mr. and MIS. Georl'.t> HaJi!
ale the parents of a baby boy
bOln last Saturclay.

-Alvin Mou.dry called at the
Anton Radil home Monday mal n
ing.
~Bopby: ,Marianne am'! judy

ptacnik were g\lests of Mr. aild
Mrs. Joe Ptacnik while their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lconard Ptac
nik were in Omaha.

-\VIlma Lou Zabloullil called
en the Joe Holoun family Sunday
afternoon.

-Fliends around Ord ha\'e ie- SIlOlt-rH.\."i> l'lUl.}]
cdved the annOuncement Of the The 01'<.1' high school has another
Il\~rriage' May 1. of Miss Alyce honor to its credit. This (Wednes
Verstraete, daughter of MI'. and day) noon Mrs. Helen Kokes re
Mrs. Ed Verstraete of Marshall, ceivcLI an hon,olable mention certi
Minn, to Mr. Llo)'d Jerome Stens· fi(,'ate for !leI' shorthand depart.
rud. at B'erkeley, Calif. ment sent out by the Gregg Short-

-Mrs. Nettie May was a week hand peoPle. The depal tment,
end guest 0/ her sister, 1\lrs. undE'1 the direction of Mrs. Kokes,
Leonard Lakin. entered the shorthalll1 contest last

-Mrs. Vera Graham left on winter. There are aoout 25 prizes
the bus from Grand Island Satur- and 100 honorable mention eel'
day for' her home at" Crawford, tifieates ginn in the United
Colo., after a week's visit with her States ana 1\1Is. Kohs is \'~ry
sisters, Mrs. Glen Lytle and Leon- happy to have one come to her
ard Lakin and families. s(udents.

-Bette Lyt)e plans to retuill to ----
her work at ~enver, Colo. Satur- TO YOUtH (;O~FEHt;."CE
day. She has been spending a two .
weeks' \'~cation ~vith her parents, Norma Long and LaVerna
Mi. anu Mrs. Glenn Lytle. A{',J{er Of BriJgeport left Wednes-

-Dr. and Mrs. Chauncey Hager ~~y froh~ Grand Island to aHeml
and dau/?hter ot Denver returned e Roc Y. :\~ountal!l )'outh c9n-
from viSiting her parents at Can- fH~nce at' Estes Park.
ton, S. p .• aii'd 'attel,l,ding the \ved· ._----'------'---........~
ding of her' sister, Tuesday. They
were joined by ,his mothel', MI s.
O. A. Hager at Ord and all retuln
ed to theit honlt~.

.:...cl\[I:., aM Mrs. J. B. Fergllson
of McCQo~ w~re overnight guests
of h.er parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Miller, Sf,ltul'day. ,

.....:Lynne Cpnqor spent S\mday
WI.t/1 het gra!ldmother', Mrs.' Rose
D9bberstine and her great aunt
Mrs. Clara Lindquist of York and
a friend Bert Deure of l:<'ail'll'lOnt,
who were visiting in Ord' ove~ the
week end.

-Marilyn Long,' daughter OL
Mr ..and Mrs. Leo Long, is w'orKing
at Bryan Mcmorial hospital as a
relief nurse. L

- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Llo;>'(
Sack and family of Aurol:a ant
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Hobein' alid Salah ,Ann of Bealrk'
spent the day \"ith Mr. and' MrF
Wm. Sa(,'k and took in the "gypsy.

,,----~---~-

~/THE ORD QUIZ, ORD~ NEBRASKA -

-There were several shifts in
. employment that took place Mon
day morning. Leonard Vavra who
has been employed by the River
view Dairy began working for
Georgc's Market. Joe Absalon
Iorrucrly employed by the artificial
ice company Iilled the vacancy at
the dairy. Bob Timmerman be
gan working for the ice company.

-Carl Brim of Lincoln sncnt
the week end visiting his mother
and sister, Mrs. Anna Brim and
Alma.

--Joan and Donnie Peterson,
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Peterson are spending the
summer working- at Newman
Grove. Donnie is working at a
creamery.

- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arnold and
family of Broken Bow were dinner
guests of her sister, Mr. and Mrs
Jf\.Y Brown and fan'ily Sunday
T\ley all attended the "gypsy" in
the afternoon. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lyon and
family and Joan and Donnie Peter
son of Newman Grove sperit the
week end in Ord visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Peterson.

- Carl Weckbach and John
Golka .il'. left Saturday evening for
a vacation in California. They
will visit friends and relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnes
of Council Bluffs spent the week
end in Ord visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John Beran.

-Edgar Barnes underwent min
or surgery in Kansas City last
Saturday. His mother, Mrs. John
Beran went to Kansas City to be
with her son and his family.

-Mrs. Myrtle Casteel, sister of
Mrs. John Beran, is visiting here
from California. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stanl~y of
Ottawa. Kan. mad~ a tour of the
Blad! Hills during- the \~'eek arid
spent the week end in Ord with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pun
coehar.
~Mr. and Mrs. Alvin stewart

spent Sunday in Sarg~nt yisiting
her mother' Mrs. LYdia l}lapal.

- Mr. and MI's. LeMoine Fern
and daughter, Julia, of. Kearney
was a. \veek pnd guest of Mr. arid
Mrs. Henry Schaefer and fan'lily.

-Jimmy Ture~ left Monday
afternoon on the bus for Savannah.
Mo., w11ere he will uildergo medical
treatment for cancer of the mo'uth.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brush
and Diane of Sargent spent a few
days visiting Mr. and Mr~. Chas.
Williams - and other relatives at
Ord. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dworak of
Omaha brought Frank Dworak sr.
home Friday. MI'. Dworak had
visited his son for the past week.

--Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich and
their niece Joan :,?edlacek went to
Omaha Sunday afternOO)l. They
plan to oe gone a week.
-~(r. and Mrs. W. C. iI. Noli

left Tuesday to be gone ten days~
They will 'go to Elsah, Ill. to see
their son, Avery, graduate from
Pr!ncipia college Friday. They wili
spend s.ew,ral dayS, slghtseeint in
St. ~OUlS and come home by way
of Lmcoln where they will spend
a couple days \"ith their c1aughter,
Nadine. ", \

--Mr. an.d Mrs. Joe Suchai'iek
are visiting their daughter: M'rs.
Isabelle Hun,t at ClW)'ennf, W/o.
Evelyn Suchanek who is ~l1Jplo)'ed
in Omaha went to Cheyenne to be
with .her family on Decoration' day.

-Dr. and Mrs. J: Knunl and
family of Council. Bluffs drove to
Ord. SunJay. The doctor went
back Sunday evening but Mrs,
Kruml ill1C! the ehilJn'n plan to
spend two weeks visiting- in Ord.
They are staying at the Ord Hotel.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisel{
w'ent to' Kearney Sunday where
they visited Dr. and Mrs. T. Elliott
and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elster
m!er of Grand Island' spent Sund~y
With her parents, Mr. and MIS. M.
Loft. Thdr 18 month old Jaughter,
Kathleen Ann is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Loft.

- Commencement exercises of
the D.V.B.s'. were held at the As
~embly of God church F'riday eve-'
ning" June 4.

-Mrs. Helen Osento\\"ski, Mary
lane, Jerome, Rollin and Carl left
Wednesday to spend their vacation
in Omaha. They will be guests
of MI'. and MIS. Anton ~wanek and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma.

-Mr. amI Mrs. Stanley Absalon
and family visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I:<'rank Stanek, at Bur\vell
Sunday.

-Bruce Covey made a trip to
Omaha and back Monday and
Tuesclay after a truck load ot'
equipment for his rtew rendering
plant now under construetion.

-Donald Prince of Lincoln ac
companied by Mrs. Walter
Raacke and daughter of Central
City visit?d his grar:dpalents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pr1l1ce, over the
week e'nd. . .
.. -Mr. ,and Mrs. Anton Radil,
Evelyn and Margaref, John DuJa
and Albin Urbal.lski were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. joe Holoun Sun'-
I 'c,ay.

-Dr. and illS. G. W. Weekes
went t9 Kearney and. accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. H3l'olc1, Cherny,
head of the niusic department,. to
Omaha \vhere they attendee! the'
Philadelphia synlphol1y conceH.
They rdurned to Ord Wednes<;!a)'.

-:'Mr. aild Mrs. John Ro\vbal
have recdved word from their
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Reed and
family that they an ived safely
and have inoved into their home
at. 4138 Federal Blvd. in Denver.
The children broke out with the
lU(asles the day they arrlv~d in
Denver.

-Mr. and MIS. Emil Kokes anJ
family wei e Sunuay' evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Fuss.

-Willard Connor al1ll d'aughtcr
and Walter Connor were in AI"
cadia. on business \Vednesday.

-Little Nancy :tlovosad visited
her gl'andmother, MIS. John Koll
Sunday while her parents attend·
ed the ball gal'ne. . '

-MI'. and Mrs. I:<'ran]< Jolin and
'He~en visited 1\11'. and Mrs. JOe
John and family Sunday evening.
-MI~. Ed Hael~el and MI s, Har

rison wele guests of MIS. Frank
John Monda)'.

-Mr. and MI S. Franl< John were
Bum"eil visitors Thursday.

-Mr. and MIS. Olie Hurlbelt
were gut'sts of Mr, and i.II~. lion
Nicl.',;cn Sallll\l;ty cH'ning.lIdP T

MICKEY FI'NN
FOR GE'RMS

Nebr.

Beranek & Son
Drussists

Ord

•
Put Dr. Salsbury', GEltMEX in

your flock' I drinkinSl water to pre
vent tranllniuion pf dluaH
througt thil medium. GERMEX in.
hibits Slrowth of many dinan·
,?usi"Sl ofllanilml in the wattf.
EalY and economicol to use. A.n
e ..cellent all-afound dilinfectant,
too":' D~. S~f5bufy'i GERMEX de
lenel Q Ipot on your IhoppinSllilt
today,

-Irend and' Carolyn Aubfe re
turned \Yedneilday' from Hastings
where Ilene attended the com
mencement activlttes with her sis
ter, Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble
drove down to attend' the choir
fe:stiva! in' which carolyn sa;l~ one
of the soprano' il.l ias _in the • Cre
ation' by Ha)·clen. They also' at
temled the wedding of Carol)'n's
roon'lmatr, Gloria Smith, t9 Ray
mond Racler, at yvhich Carolyn was
a member pf ~he. bridal pal ty.

-;-Ml'. and Mrs. l:I. W. Slillie of
Alliance \'fho came to attend the
funel al sen'ices for Ted Philblick
left qunday fOl: their. home after
spending a f~w <lays at the home
o( Mr. and Mrs, Ben Philbrick and
-¥r. a'nd Mrs. Archie Hopkins.

--Lucille Marshall who went to
spend the StaHmer with her aunt
and llncle Mr, and Mrs. Wetzel
Dackus veal" Chanlbers broke out
with the nleasks the day after she
a~rivl'd.

·...:...4.r·t Kroger attencted a. Safe
way meetipg at Kearney Monday.
He, i~ on the recreation committee
for. the Safeway organization.

-MIS. C. A. Hager' spent Sun
day wit!l hcr niece and nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Toben at their
ranch north of Burwell.

-Mrs. Gleml' StI~~d .and dau
ghter - n10ved to' afl aparhi1ent at
Kearney Monday. Since Ma1 1
thE'Y . have beep. with her parents.
Mr. and Mr:l. ,Sam Brickner and
she has been t",aching Bible school
at the Assel1'lbly of God c\lureh.
• -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bernette
and farilily of;. .cotesfield, Mr, and
,Mrs. Pete Krnl)ey and MI'. and
Mrs. Howard Athers and daughter
of G'ram! Island \vere dinner guests
of Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald Manchester
an.J family Sunday'. In the after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester
were guests. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Behr
ends were dinner guests of his
pareJJts, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Behl1:n<.1s, Sunday.
~Mr. and Mrs. Pete Koehan,ow

ski and .Balbal a Ann and Mr. and
Mrs. John Gil!;ter jr. stopp'::d Sun
day aftelnoon to visit with Mr.
and ~rs. Maynard Bebrends. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilster were on theirIway to 011.1aha.) ", ,

,- Connie Un<Jerperg caple home
with her glancJparents, Mr. and
MI s. A. J. Aublc" from Mallison
am! will spend her vacation here.

-Mr. and Mrs. }Jud Martin and
family spent SunJay fishing at
Elicson. •. .

-MI'. and Mrs. O'scar Austin
an·.! family of HastiJ1gs spent the
week visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Austin. They left Sat
Ul clay for Bartlett where they will
spen,] a week with her parents.

-M:ahle Misl{o and Mrs. Tillie
Bal nhal t of Colorado, who has
been visiting relatives here, are
spe,ldillg this week in BUl\vcll with
Mrs. Dale Bredthauer and Mrs.
:\lann.

-Mrs. Joyce Olsso~ and Sharon
went to Lincoln Tuesday and re
tUI ned Satul'llay. .

-Marvin Melia alld his two
blothers-in-Iaw Tom and Jerry
Burnes ;).11 of Omaha were dinner
guests of Mr, and MI s. Guy Le
Masters SunJay.

-Mr, and MIS. Lloyd PaJ!{s and
Lory lilade a business It ip to
Blok(n Bow TUi'<;da~'. .

• -Mr. and MJs. Flank Borin
of Bloomfield, all ived Saturday to
visit her brothel', Mr. and MrS.
Leonard \V09Js. Sunday Mr, and
MIS. Leon Woods and family had
dil)ner with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Woods and :\11'. and Mrs. Borin.
-~ev, and :\lrs. Call ~IcConriell

an~1 family of Mitchell, Nebr. are
ha, \ng !in unfxPtcleq, [pur dars
vacation visiting old friends in
Ord as tht'ir ear broke down amI
it is taldng that. time to ha,;e' it
cepail(:d before they can go back
to their home.

• ;.-;""1..

CASH',
I

I i I
-I

PHONE 54

I £ ... -

- -,

NEill POP

NASH COFFEE

2 Ibso. $1.00

2.5 bottles $1.00

,
All Flavors -'Plus Deposit

.Sleck Ilues oJ New }'ord Convertible

.. '

"-
FREE FREE
\Vhile They Last .

6 \Vater Glasses Free with each
grocery order of $5.00 or more.

WE DEUVER

': .~ .

.."
'J',Ul,'JE 1.0, 1947

.Carson~s Market

.'~'The ·lad must b:ave agood line, moth.er."

let the good. line of groceries;. meats, fruits ond v€ge
tabfes at Carson's Market help you balance your.. food
budget. .f

, Tp'~ di~,ti.nctiv~ styhng of the )94.9 .ford C()nverl~bte features smo~lh,nowin9' F~ntours
Iull fender-w~dlh body and lux unous Interior oppolntments, Completely new, the convertible
chassis is doubly reinforced. The Nelson Motor Co., of Ord will have' their new Fords on
Displ~y. June 18. cdv,

___-C-~.-_--_

, Specials for Dolla-r Day. ,'.

COOI>ER'S BEST FLOUR

50 lbs.• $3.00

OTOE BEANS and BACON

10 cans $1.00

- Son;ya Anderson left Thun;day [ -Re;". and Mrs. L. V. Hasseli at
e\'ening to spend a week visiting tenJeJ the Wesleyan Alumni ban-

• her grandparents, Mr. and MIS. quet last Monday evening', and the
Asa Anderson sr. at Burwell. commencement exelcises on Tues-

..::.....Mrs. Arthur Jefferies drvve to day morning. TheI'e we're 105
North Loup FriJay afteJl'lOon to gt adua tes this yeur.
visi~ Mrs. Roxanna Jefferies. "0 Mr. and MIS. Frank Volf, 1;>01'-
~ ik Zeta Nay and Balbara left othy and ~.Ueipe an? Mr. and Ml'~:

Friday for the west coast where Chas. Hulmskl, Lunlle and .Ronl11e
they will visit relatives and fdends re~Ulned last Thursday .r~om
for the next six wee]{s or' two Mltc:hell where they had VISited

",: months. . ," ....., with Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Hulinsky
. ~Pegty Anderson,' daughter of and Marilyn. .' .

Mr. and Mrs. A-sa; Anl1el'~on, vias -Mr. and Mrs. l<?hn Kokes Jr.
an o":ernight guest' of Diana Car- were ThuI'sllay evenmg guests of
sori, daughter of Mr. amI MJs .. Ellis Mr. and MIS.. \Ym. K,laoecky.
Carson Thursilay night. .' -~\l~ce Mae Johnson' w~". an

-Mr. anl1 Mrs. A. B. }{ranning over mght guest of Dena Wilson
of Pocatello, Ia., were' ovell1ight Saturday.,. .

<guests of Mr, and Mrs. Axel Jor- -Dal~ Dominy of Hastings aI'-
gensen Monda;>'. lind Sunday aftel:no'on to be a
. -Among; Ol'~, people who at.. gUt'st, of J?r. and Mrs. Glen Ailb.le
fendl'd the rodeo Sunday at the and (;~I olme. \ ' ,
white horse ranch Ileal' Naper wele -l;£arold Philbric:k and Archie
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mr. and Hopkins took Sgt. Bob Swall to
Mrs. E. S. MUll'ay, Mr. and MIS. GI and Island FriJay evening.
E. C. Leggett and SOil \Vaue aw.! -Lyle Sevenker called at the
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Blessing. home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kliln-

,.....Mr. and Mrs. Althur Pierce ecky awl family SunJay afternoon.
left Sunday on a t\VO weeks' va- -Thursday evening gues·,s of
cation trip to Chicago and St. Mr. and MIS. Archie Hopkins were
Louis. They planned to visit rei- Mr. and MIS. Everett Howell and
atives' of Mrs. Pierc:e near st. Shennic>, Ml s. Graee Grosclose of
Louis. Ord ami Flo;>'u Hopkins of Everett,

-1.11': and' Mrs. \Vm, Klanecky \VaslJ.· . '
anl1 daughtels wele Sunday eve- -Georg;e Marshall is spending
ning guests of MI'. and Mrs. Ed the summer with MI'. and Mrs.
A.damek and family. I ValOld Ma;>'beny at Ericson.

".
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We wish to thank
our friends and neigh
bors and the Z.C.B.J.
lodge for the kindness
and sympathy shown
us during our bereave
men t in the loss of our
mother.

:Ur. and lUI'S. Un
dolph Kruhullk and
Iamlly,

:\11'. ami :\1rs , Yencil
Bouda and Iamlly.

For Dollar Day Specials,
we are going to allow 15'.~

discount on an Cane Seed,
Atlas Sorgo, Norkan, Feter
ita, Kaffir Com and Millet
Seed. This discount for June
10-11-12; and for seed on
hand on any of those days.
You have time to plant these,
forages and get a very good
crop of fe~d this fall, '.

Protein Feeds
wiu. the continued dry

spell pastures are' gelling
very short, but you could
hell} out your pastures ~y
fecding a pound of protein
fced to your cattle on ranli':
pel' day. We can furnish you
with feed containing' 12'Ic,
20',~. 37~1,- or10~~ protein.
We feel that pr'otein feeds
are very low priced as com
pared with grain feeds. ~t
might be well to buy protem
feeds fol' usc next winter, at
the price quoted now. We
WOllld be glad to tiglll e with
)·ou 011 protein needs in
tr-uckloads delivered to yoUI'
fann or ranch.

Binder Twine. ./
It Is a little early to tal~

about binedr twine but we
have a good stock of Mex
ican Binder Twine on hand
and it is priced atb·actively.
Buy your twine early from
us and should you be hailed
out we will take. the twine
back at full value.

Nitrute
, We received our shipment

of Nitrate and prospects for
more of it are not \'~ y
good for the next t \\ 0
months. But we are now
taal{ing orders for Nitrate
to be delivered this fall. If
J'ou have storage space or if
you want to use Nitr'ate on
YOllr small grain place YOUI'
order now and tal<e delively
in Aug. or Sept. Or'ders will
be filkd in the order that
they ale tal{.en so place )'our
order early. \Ve are not in
position to guarantee VCIY,
many cal'loads of Nib ate Cor
tbe, ncxt twelve months.

Card of Thanks -

Chid{s _.
This week is the last wce]{

for . Hills Chicks for this'
y~ar. There are only a very
lil1li,ted .allloun t for dclh'el y ,
Thul'::jllay ant! SatUl'day. If
)'Ol! want chicl{s let Us
kllow right away and we
will by and get them for-.
you. Missouri hatch chlck.s
will be available for se\,el;:tl
wee!,s 1l)0,~~.

---I

Hybrid Seed Corn:
We are takipg .ordel's now'

for COl"l1husker and Stand
ard seed COl'1l for delivery
next Spril1g. Both Standard
and COlllhusker H)'bdds ale
H~allillg very good I"ecords ill
our section.

.Grains
The grain market' ha~

been anything but st.eady.
Anytime a speech is made
in Washington it has f~r

more effect on the .gram
market than weather condi
tions. We are in the market
for )'our grain and we also
have oats, barley and com
for you feeders that al'e bu~'

ing com. Let us quote )·ou
price on grains delivered to
)'our feed >'a1'ds. It will be
only a few weeks till com
bines and although the pros
pects for a large crop is not
very good, thel e will be
quite a lot of grain going to
market. Let us. make )'Ol!
an offer If >·ou have' grain
to sell or if you are buying
grain we will quote )'Ol! a
price on grain de1lvered.

"ll l)a~'s to buy fCQIU Non."

NOLL"
Seed Co. Ore(

..•.....•..._ .

;: 4
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Ord, Nebraska •

Rear Engine

Tractor Here

John ~. Be~da

Dies In

New Orleans

Funeral services for Mrs. An
tonia Bouda , pioneer Valley county
resident, were held Frida); after
noon in the Haslings-Pearson
chapel with Rev. B. A. ~'ilipi of
Clar kson officiating. Burial was
in the Ord Bohemian cemetery.

Mrs, Mal k Tolen sang "Going
Home" and "Rock of Ages." She I

was accompanied by Mrs. Robel t
Noll. Pallbearers for the services I
were \Vencil Krik ac and Joe Bartu
of Comstock, and Joe Valasek,
WIlliam and Ed Beran and Ed
Tvrdik.

1\lIs. Bouda was fOl1l1d Welwes- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,'
day in a shed neal' her home. Death !
was attributed to lead arsenate
poisoning. It was believed that
she died Tuesday.

Sevent.y-Lhr ec-years old, Mrs.
Bouda came to Ncbtaska in 1882
with her parents who homestead
ed in wester n ValIer county ncar
Woodman Hall. The family moved
from Conover, Ia. where she was
born in 1875. They came as far
as St. Paul by train and finished
the remainder of the journey by
ox team.

She was mal lied to Carl Bouda
in 1896. 'They made their home
on a farm 10 miles west of Ord
until 1937 when MI'. Bouda passed
away. She had Iivcd in Ord since
that time.

Three children were born to the
Boudas, A son Wencil lives in
Omaha and a daughter, Mrs. Clara
Krahulik is of Ord. Another dau
ghter. Mrs. Rosie Valasek, died in
1927. Other survlvors include one
brothel' and slster, Matt Klima of
Magna, U., and Mrs. Anna
Tvrdik of Cornstocl«.:

She was preceded in death by
two sisters, Mrs. Vcncil Krlkac
and Mrs. James Hrdy, and a
brother, Ignatius 'Klima. Also sur
viving are five g randchildren and
seven ~I ea t-g rand-chtldr en.

Mrs. Bouda was a member of the
Z.G.B.J. lodge, order of Slavin No.
112. .

Funeral Services

Friday Afternoon

for Mrs. Bauda

...

Sale will start promptly' at 1:00 p. m.

Ord Livestock Market
announ<;es it~ offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, June lZ

The market last Saturday was strong on all classes
of cattle and hogs. Looks like a good sale this week too.
with the offerillg shaping up about like this:

ISO HEAD OF HOGS

All clas~es including some good farm horses.

16 HEAD Of HORSES

~ mixed lot of all classes.

'125 HEAP Of CATTLE

40 head of small calves
SQ yearling steers and heifers
12 head of 2 year old steers
15 fat <;Ows
7 bulJs of all kinds

lJummlns 81 BurdJek, AucUoncert

MISCELLANEOUS

Tractor cultivator, fits B Furmall in A-I condition. 1937
V-8 Tudor Ford. 85 hp. all overhauled and in first class
<;ondition. Model 'f Ford truck. good running order,
good box and stock rack. Dining room set and cabinet,
in good shope. .

t ~__

Double Drowning

in Gravel Pit

Near Chambers

John D. Bemla, 54, fonnelly of
Ord, died recently in New Or
leans, La., according to word re
ceived here. He was bom in Ord
and worked for tpe Union Pacific
in Buda and Kearney bc!ol e
n,oving to Dallas and latel' to
New Orleans.

S~rviving him are t!lre~ slste!'s
l'H1:"CJo;"fOX GHADL\TE of Ord, Mrs. Mary Ziknlltlltl, Mrs.

James Olli~ jr. son of Mr. an'd Anna RadiI and Mrs. Elizabeth
Mrs. Jil-IllCS Ollis sr. graduated J01 ge1"lson. His wife, Violet; SO:1,
from the Princeton Seminal y at John H,; and daughter, D'Mol'1s
Pdnceton, N. J. Tuesday, June 8. Crowe are all of Dallas.

A new type of farm tractor is
now On display at the Valley
County Implement Co., local
Allis-Chalmers dealcr. Ross Allen,

Friday aftell100n in a . gravel manager of the fillll, pr0diets it
pit near Chambers OCcurred the will l't'place that last team of
dlowning of 1wo teen-age boys, hOl::;es on many fauns by selving
Flank and Laird Hardy. nephew::;, ag a chole tractor.
who went to the pit alene to dId ff f
swim. Their'l bodies were not I'e. The new mo e i (TS rom pre-

. , , vious hactol' uesign in that it
covered untiJ,-{.~atul'\.Jay mOl'lling. has a ncar-mounted 'engine with

Fr ank, 15 >:e.ars old, was the illlpleme'nts attached in front.
son of Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Hardy The tractor has a • three-fourths
Sl·.. of Chal·nbns. and Lairu,' 16 mile per hour low gear and. four
years old, wa~ the SOn of Mr. and speeds forward up to 6.9 miles
l\hs. Albel t Hanly, of Boise, Ida, per hour, The new tractor is pic
\'.h? calr:eonly ~he day before to Itl-led in the firm's adwrtlsement
Vt.Slt their relaltws at Chambers oa another page of this issue. '
and Edcson. Mrs. Katie Hal'dy, of· .
El'icson. wa~the boys' grand
,nother.

How the tragcdy OCCUlTed is
not known but it is assumed that
one of the boys 1U~lst have suf
fered a cramp and the other
dl ?wned in tr'ying to rescue him.

Brief funerai sel'Vices were held
for Laird Hardy at Chambers
~10nday morni!Jg, after which the
bodt was taken to Boise for
buna!. Hites' (or l"rank Hardy
\Vue he,ld' ~o'~?ay afternoon at
the Encson Methodist chUl'ch,
f(,llowed by burial in the Amity
cunetery.

Valley County Oil
Men Will Meet
Discuss Taxation

Nebraska Dealers Collected
22 Million Gas Taxes
in 1947. Is Claim

011 n~en of Valley county will
mcet al the city hall, Ord, Wednes
day, June 16 at 8 p. ru. to dii;CUSS

! regulations and taxes levied on
. motorists and the petroleum in
: dustry, John A. Ainlay, executive
Isecretary of the Nebr aska Petro
leum Industries committee, has
announced.

"This meeting will be open to all
persons interested in gasoline and
motor vehicle taxation", Mr. Ain
lay said, "and it should certainly
be a 'must.' to any oil man.

"The necessity for oil men to
meet and consider the ir mutual
problems and work out means of
correcting them is obvious from
the fact that a~ gasoline tax col
lectors, the oil men collected and
turned over to the state and fed
er al government over $22,000,000
in 194.7 alone. If )'OU add reg ist ra
lion fees and all of the other taxes
on a cal', the avei age motorist
pays In three years a tax greater
than the average assessed valu
a tion of all the motor vehicles in
Nebraska. Ne ver' bef'o re In history
has such a huge sum of money
bccn collected and made available
for our road systems in Nebraska,'
he said.

"In similar meetings held in
other counties, considerable inter
est has been shown in the discus
sions concerning Fcderal Aid and
Farm-to-Market roads. These two
subjects will also be thoroughly
discussed at this meeting:'

"The purpose of this meeting,"
he concluded, "is to dig into these
problems and other s to see if we
can't find a way to establish some
tax justice in this state so the
common man, the average farmer
and worker, will not be crowded
off the roads by motor vehicle and
gasoline taxcs.:'

Cordrys Back from

Trip to Seattle

Five Marriage

Licenses Issued

after the milk eagerly. as the
photo proves.

Sevcral small herds of deer are
known to live in the hills ncar
Elyria and it is believed the moo.
the!' of this fawn may have aban
doned it when chased by dogs. Mr.
Oscutowski says the fawn was
l)ing in the highway as though
<lead when he saw it. He \\ ill
make a pet of the animal.

on .Highway ~Ionday

THE ORD' QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKi'\:

Burwell Livestock Market
Carl Hogers & Bruce Covey, Auctioneers

We, expect a very large run of callIe [or our auciion
this week and there will be a lalge selection of all class
es of livestock. Have several large consignments com
ing from Blaine and Loup counties. also sovoral loads
from the territory south of Burwell and many consign
ments ~rom our immediate territory around Burwell.

There will be steers, .heifers, steer and
heifer calves, fat cows, stock cows, cows
with calves at side, bre~~1ing bulls;' fat

I bulls, milk cows, and all other ,classes of
I· cattle.

There will be another large run of fat
hogs and so\"s, a tot of feeder shoa tes and I
a good offering of wet sows.

Several head f horses.

New tractor sweep, II-ft. Int~rnational
hay ral{e, Emerson tractor 2-row, extra
good shape, ~Ollle other farm machinery.

,~

1~'IUDAY, JUNE 11th

Crippled Children'

Clinic Jun'e 19

" Another Cl'ippled' children's ex- Five maniage licenses' were Is-
tension clinic will be held at sued and two ceremonies pc 1'

Broken B9W June 19 at the hi~h fOimed by county judge John L.
school bu~:ufng'. Clinic reg~stia- '\llllcrsen. dUl ing the past week.
lion will bt'>gin at 8: 00 a.m. Obtaining' licenses were Hichard

Dr. Michael Cro\vfoot is the H. Rathbun and Roberta A. Stod
pediatrician and Dr. C. F. Ferciot clan], Eldon MathauStT amI De
will be the orlh?pedist at the 101 is Donndson; all of Ord. They
clinic. _ \,'eH' mall'ied by Rev. L. V. Has-

Any pal'ent~ intelysted in tak· sell of the Melhodist church.
ing a child to this eJin\c can get Glenn L.· Speidc'l of Lincoln and
a refenal froill any loc.al, dQctor polores H. Kokes of Ord were
or from Mrs. Opal BUI!·vws. ~he llJallied' by Rev. H. T. Cordly of
Idell al Sh?uld be sent Il1 .:9 LIl1'1 the Pr'esbytC'llan church.
coIn S?' ttat the doct~1 S c~n \Veddip.gs of Non is BenSOn and
stUdy It before they, go to Lillian Klanecky, both of Ord, and
Broken Bow. ',., Clytie Allen Drake of Taylor and
< The Elks club will s~r\'.e· a Hose Marie Cochran' of Broken
l~ncheon to all the childl en aJ~d Bow were perfoniled by Judge
their parents attendipg the clinic. Andersen.

This clinic will serve the coun- _
ties of Custer, Dawson, Gospel',
Keamey, Phelps,' Sherman a.11l1
VaHey. I

Near Elyrla Monday afternoon
Tom Osen towski found the tiny

fawn. evidently 2 to 3 weeks old,
with which he Is pictured above.
He brought the fawn to Ol'd
whet e Emil F'af'cit.a am] others
advised him to feed the baby riuf k
via a nipple and bottle. The ex
perlmcnt worked, the fawn going'

I ,.

Fifty-seven Per Cent of
Natic?ns Farm Weal!h
In Twelve States,

--- ~rV "..lr~ \,..........--~ _~-r--_'__. •

Buy Two Buses for
JJ111\.:· - "

Scotia Schools

Ii t ,

FOR SALE - Leoti red cane secd
State tested. George Zabloudll
Elicsori. . 11-2Ip

WANT~':D - Two body and fender
men: All new equipment and
top wages. Call or see us ;:It once.
nrec;;n Body Shop, 4.15 North
Walnut, Phone No. 836, Grand
Island. Nebl" • 'H-ltc

Twelve states, including nine in,
the mlJdle west, have :J1 per cent
of the nation's Ia rm wealth as
measur ed by cash receipts fl:on)
marketings. . .

Analysis or the agriculture de
parLments figures for the full year
1917 shows that these dozen states
had cash (arm rccelpts of $11,172,
253,000. while the other 3? states
three-fourths of the total
marked up $13,002,49],000,

The hvelve states. in the order
of their {aim income status ru e
Iowa, Callrornla, 'I'exas, Illinois,
Minnesota. Kansas, Nebraska, Mis
sourl, Irullana, Ohio, Wlsconsin
and New York. .

Tne figures thus indicate a heavy
concentration of agricultural in
COllle in tile midwest. The only
central state's not inclUded are the
Dakotas and Michigan and these
Ullee land within the top 20 In
the CO~lllby. .

The disparity in fall11 wealth be
tween the ll\idwe;;t anu' other re
gions is furtner emphasized by a
(::onlparif;io}1 ~'4f; Iow01·:s 1!!H totals
with whore' ~1"6ups of. otller".states.

Iowa's cas 1 farm receipts for the
period weri! $2,368,962,000, only
$201,463,000 less than the total for
the nine-state North, Atlantic
group, which inclUdes 12th I'anking
New YOlk and 13th ranking Penn
sylvania, ' .

;rhe eight states of the south At
lantic region, including 14th place
NOlth Cal'Olina, had 1947 cash re
ceipts of ~2,74.6,4t7,OOO, just $371.
4.85,000 ahead of Iowa alone.

All of the nine midwest states !n
the top dozen had 194.1 income
totaling mOle than $1,000,000,000
each. CalifOl nla and Texas were
also in the billion dollar class, but
New York failed to m.ake it.

~Quiz 'Want Ads
TOO LATE T() CLASSIFY

FOR· SALE
'4.6 Ford 2 door
'4] Fonl 2 door
'39 Dodge 2 door
'37 ,PI;V 4 door
'31 Wi!lys Pij:kup
'36 Chev 2 door
'30 Model A

See Emal1llel Petska, east 0'
liquor store. ll-ltI'

FOR SALE - Used brick anc'
llUl1ber 2x4 • 2x6 and sheelinl;

. Stack Bukowski, 419 ~o, 19th St
11-2tp

N~braska Ranks '
Seventh in Nation
,For Farm"Wealth

$

$

15

.; .

Bill Nelson

MY

. I

~Ionday, June 1:3

(;a.rtoon :.'lull X e\\ S '

COIlll'lly and X l'\\ S

lJOt'BLE Ft:;\'JTHE

12:00 P. 1\1. '
",

. ,,

"" '.- ""

I.

GHAND OPENING OF

, '.

....:.' >

Tuesday, June

'f

\

".·Farmers. Elevator
Orll, Nebr.

. )"

.~undilY,

Dick's 'Ot,d 'Bill's Drive~ln
. , "

,: .: 'l'his co'upon is ,yor,th 'oiie dolhll~

'on the purchase of h~~l'isacks 'of

...\Vi1yne Feed off the car during
Dollar Days, June io, 11, 12.

'...~..~ '~

Dick Pcterso'n

''!' .... ... ,. .

:'" .'rue~dar - \Vednesda~, Jnne 15

./'

$ .DOLLAR COUPON

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 10, 11, 12

I .

..

·~CURLEy'i
a Hal Roach comedy with Flan~is Haffl'lly and Larry Olsen as Culley.
How much' b ouble ca.;l kids get into? A laugh-r iot in Cinccolor.

Short Suhj('ct •

Pi\GE SIX

FOllr 1I1embel~ of the school
boal d, La veme J eS3, Bryan Por
tis, Leo '1~lcin aqd John Bryan,
and Earl Lincoln went to Omaha
and over into Iowa last FI iday to
buy some used school bllses. At
Villisca, Iowa, they pur'cll;tsed a
1939 Dodge with a Wayne steel
body, and at PisgaJl, Iowa, a
Ull6 }<'ord with a Wayne steel
body.

They drove the btjses to Scotia

c:::IJ:Ir=Ic:lJ::IC!l::{c:IJ:::I J::::21 tlla~l~~!,:~=,~.c~~~~~_ ~~~!~te~
~ , __ =,_7,Y. 4TfJI-:'\l) FtINt;HA1, .

. ~ . Out-of-town relatives here to
attenu the funeral of Mq:. Cad
Bou'da were Matt Klima of Mag
I:a, U" Mr. and 1\1Is. Vencil.Boqdll
and Mrs. Will. BOl,lda of Om~ha,

Mr. anu MI s. ~'I:ank Vrbj{a and
fr:mily Of Lincoln, Mrs, Anna
Tn'dil< ami Bob and Mr. and Mrs.
Vencit" l{rikac of Comstock, Mr.
and Mrs. l"ranl< MotlI of Loup
City, and M1'. and Mrs. Erncst
KQ~rc of Sargent.

ORD

,~.

\"
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ClI::ICIJ::fCC::lCllC:lCClt= Junior Legion Nine Tiny lawn Found

ORD ·THEATR'EWhips BurweIl2J.2unDl.o1r, " .,'. ".,':; .
Ord's American Legion

liase ba ll team walloped 22 tallies
across the plate while Burwell's
Junior Leg ionaires pulled one run

NEBR. out of the bag dUIing a Sunday
r.iatinec at the city 'park ball dia
mond.

The visitors were clearly out
matched by the older and more
.expcrIenced Ord team. Coach Bill
Heuck gave.l1ll his players a
chance at the game clear down
to, the third string water boy.

. Richardson, Nelson and Coch
rane pitched with stoddard hold
ing up the catching assignment
for Ord, Wozniak led the hitting
attack. The Burwell battery .con
sisfed of Ncwman and Hald
pit\'hing a;ld Carrjckor behind the
plate. .,

Friday the local nine travels to
Central City for the initial night
game under the . lights, Last year
01 d took the contest 2-1. It ,is
hoped that team followers will be
on hand to supply the grandstand
support. Ga.me time:, 8: 30 p.m.

.J
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}~a~tern star lUeet . '.
The .Eallteln' Star. lodge met

Thursday evening' for a, regular
meeting. Mrs. DiCk Teague, .Mrs.
Sam Marks, Mrs. C. C, Thompson,
Mrs,!, Ji~ak and Mr~, A, ;:T, Auble
gave a report 011 the sta\~ meeting
they attended in ?I1lah~, ,

,

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur rtcrcc, Mr,
and Mrs. John Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil John, Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Steen, MI. and Mrs. Dean Misko,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Schaefer and
Mrs. Ed Swopes. After a picnic
supper UlO party played bingo.

- __ - --- -;- -- ..,.T-" . ......_..---_ -_, -
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Dislinctivc Styling }'enturcs 1949 }1ort!

'.;.,
"

, .

I. "

.J~ENNEY~S· itoes it again .•• A IUitjor' rir'ea~ for' ' ..'

Your: Pocketbook! COlne Tonlorrow.·•• Prove to
••.:' • .' .' I. " ,\' t. ".,-,' , \ •

You~'scJ( rrliaf.ijo,,:,)\lol~e,:rhailJ~;yer, l~ pciJ~ to
, (..'

.. 'SIlop"-al pellney's~·
'. .' ..

';\Lo'ok Wha 1 Y·o·ti· Ce'f a-t l'hi.~s' Lo\il>i:ice!... , .. ~;.- _. - ,

~ . \.,.,. . . 'I' ~ t •

I-"·OW,N.CRAFT TIES~NC\~-Sullllifer::Cof'ors-al1d patterm~";.''''l'','''' 1.19
r TOWNCRAFT srORT_·SHIRT.s-:CoolJ{~oI1_Br\J.agcJ9tlXf:~,~,~,~'3.98

, I

"

'~

)'.~olid·Col~r End~fo:Ends ~'. '•.~.~~NOl~:,·;·2.9~,··

.,'.'Moven~'n C.l'ndYStrlpes;~~o~: ."~.,98
:\~eOfCIU$t,erStriPes:.;; ••~ Now: 2.98
l 0

··fine White Broadcloths_••••••••-•• ,. ~ ••• , .,;' 2.98
;"; .;.. _. .. • ' ',-! -;"'.' "

')Vhat-ail-OPl;or-flwiiyr You gelthe-sani"e' high Towncraft'(llThfity-at-tlJ5 ,

'·.~ew_Iow pr'icc'! There's:~';nartne5$,- comfort antI durability packed into

" :t\:~rtlast shi~l. S~~lforii~tltfor fit, mercerized for SIllOQthlle5~,.do~c wOHil

': for strell~th! Non·wilt Nu-craft*. collars! They're here nowby the.lnlll.

"eJreds:Jlurry iu,' tOl1lor~'o\~! Get)'ours! Sizc~_11.to 17. Slec\t~8 32 to' 35,)
.....~ '..;:;: l, { ... ,.'

;

j~ , i~'(~H~GA8AgriINE)fORT~SHIRTS' ,.~~~,:'"~,':"':"':'" ..:'",.",,,,;-; !1~93
;t~hri;rl!&e '~~lit noC em~d 1%;I

'-.

The revolutionary new Ford four-door sedem for '1949 is lower, wider, rcomier and pro
vides nearly 25 per cent more visibility. The car will be on display at the Nelson Motor cs,
in Ord on Iune 18. g,dr'
_--:.._~-~-----_._---------_.

Lit" n l'arl~'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble cele

brated their birthdays by having
a plcnlc on the back lawn at the
A. J, Allble residence. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson and
their house guests, Mr. and MIS.
.WIl~. Gasltill of Turtle Creek, Pa.,

ORD

VoL 66 No, 11

-----'-----~-

tcruilnc then if the offerings in the
institution will actually provide
them with what they need and ex
pect. If 50, arrangements can be
made at that time for enrollment.
For business college courses, g en
erally, no contract need be signed,
and 1'10 downpa ymcn t made.

The Depar lmcnt of Public In
structton is attempttng ' in ever~

possible way to protect parents
and students Irom those private
schools which indulge in unscrup
ulous practices.

Much Property
Not on Tax'R:olIs

Lincoln. Nebraska-There Is
nearly $10,000,000 worth of prop~
erty which. is now paying nothing
toward the support of Nebraska
schools, a survey by the State
Department of Public Instruction
reveals.

The properly is located in' 239
school districts which levled no tax
during the 1:'146-17sch601 year. It
the average mill levy of the oper
a ting elementary' districts (9.06
mllls) had been applied to this val
uation, the return would have ap-
proxlmatcd $360,000. ,

The sujvey reveals furthcr that
in 23 elementary school distrIcts
there has becn no school in oper
ation and no 'contracting for in
struction for the past five years.
In eleven 'of these districts no
school taxes have been levied for
five )·ear5. ,

Another factor. determined by
survey whlch 'points to the need for
reorganization of school districts
!S that in. the past 2:) y.ears the
number of ·sc.1100l distnds ~as
dropped by only two pet cent,
whereas, enrollment in elementary
distrlcts has decreased 57 per cent.

In 1916 there were 127,258
students enrolled in 7,173 elemen
tary distrtcts aDd in 1916 .then~

were M,O~,6 pupils in 6,962 ele
mentary .C1istricts,: .,

Economists say there is nothing
to indica.te this downward trend
in ei1'rolIm~nt will be checked.

-- ----- ~ ---

but it only reminds "dear JONl" of a gush•
ing water pipe ruining his home! No need
to worry, yourself sic~ about such accidents
when you can have complete protection for
your home, fClmily and possessions. And
thaI's what you get when you tako out in-

. surailcowilh us! ...
.J '

Isn't It Rom'antic John? It·
. " '

Remin.d$ rne of Ol.!,rHoneymoo'n
.at Niagara Fall,s . . ~

...

John R. Haskell
'Ph'one 382

Plan Revealed by Stanley
01iver~us,'[r., Albion, at
Road Hearing

,

New East-West
Arteri~1 Highway
Has Been Proposed

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

.{
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fREE DELIVERY

,SECTION TWO

flendl F'),(

..

Phone 99

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

. "

>

C.mbinati~n Chicken fryer

These pieces and many
others-absolutely free
to our 'cuslomers. We
appteciale your busi
ness-we thank you for
it in this very subslan
tial way.

fULL PARTICULARS AT OUR STORE

rREE
py TRADING AT OUR STORE

TABLE SU.PPL'Y

,
'f,

-.

"Read by -3,573 Families Evrtry \Veeh"

Br.,wn Belly (',,,erole

FREE

NO ADYANC~ IN PRICES ON OUR REGULAR MERCHANDISE G'<.9 G'<.9 G'Q TRADE WI'Tti U$
... •• . - 1

Come in aild s~e o'ur beautiful display of this fine
ware. Ask'for booklet describing the different pieces.

!
you CAN OBTAIN A COMflLETE .&r 9' I. 'f-I

EVEREDY Bran-d
. .

STEEL-CHROME W~AR

..... "........ ~...-....,..-- -------~---~-~--------- ---~--------

l
Yes, and treat the rest of
the family too with deli
ciously tempting cookies &
other bakery goods. If you
get it here you can be sure
that it's fresh and made
with the best ingredients.
AmI spcalung of quality 
that's why we're always
ready to stand behind the
merchandise we sell. We
know that our customers
w..int the pest for the least,
arid they know that we're
taking care of their food
needs in just that way,
We'd like to serve you too,

I
I Oranges, lb , ' '.' lOe

I
, Orapefruit, each 4c

Celery, lb. ~ . . . . . .. , . , lOe
Cabbage, lb, . . . . ... , . '~.. :' 5c
;:;0; Lb.•" ljl1.~I~' . I " "

Flour, Silk Finish, 50 lbs, \' $3.05
Saltinc Crad{ers, lIb, , . . . . . . 24c
Oregon Preserves, jar . . . . . . 1ge
Pi"eappl~ c~ushed....... ..... l8e
JI~',J" )~ '~) rill) '. * .'

Sactamento Peaches . . 19c
l"cP.op.,tone :l ~\"o. :: t',un,,;

Pork & llean~ , ; 33c
:\d,la '" W-u_.

Gnlllcfruit Juice. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . l7c
.·Grecnies P.eps, 2 cans.. . . . . . . . . . . 29c
.•~.·H IU'O-.\ Ille rho .. Il • :: ('i\n~

Spaghetti .. -. ,.,' ',' , ~3lc

I' Dart Sauerkraut, 2 No.·2 cans,: .. ".. JWc'
Corned Beef .. " , 53~

j.

Super Suds, large . . .. 29c
" ~;

the river from St. Joseph and was
fenied across to the Nebraska
shore by all Indian who had a
canoe. Col. Manners' letter de
scribing the job is in the files of
the Board of Educational Lands
and Funds located in the State
Capitol.

According to that letter tho cast
iron post was imbedded two feet
in the ground on a foundation con
sisting of a flat stone and rammed
with earth and small stones. The
post is about seven fee't high, four
teen inches at the base andielght ' A third main trans-Nebraska
inches at the top. On the south highway was proposed at a four
side it has the word "Kansas" and county roads hearing Tueaday 'at
on the north the word "Nebraska." Norfolk. . .:

. . The new arterial route would
1·'01' many years the existence of sweep through the heart of Ne;

the monument was not "generally braska and cross the eastern gate
known. ' Then in 1890 David D. way to the Sand Hrlls.
Reavis and Fred W, MiII~r, resur- It was advocated as a qulck
veying the Iowa Indian reserva- outlet road for Central and East
tlon, found it toppled from its up- ern Nebraska points not served by
right position and lying almost U. S. Highway No. 20 along the
obscured in the thick underbrush, northern border and Highways Ii
These two men reset the monument and 30 traversing the southern Ller
in its original position and 'once of counties. . ,
again it was well nigh forgot fen. ,Stahley Olivcrlus, jr.,· Albion. rc-

In 1919 A,' R. Keirn, 190king for vealcd plans for the highway at a
material to fiII a Semi-centennial joint meeting of the Unicameral
issue of the Falls City Journal, Legislative Council subcommittee
made a trip to the supposed site on roads and the Governor's High-
of the monument and again the way Advisory Committee. .
iron post was' found toppled from The mectlng, ninth of 16 cover
its mooring's arul obscured .by the inK the state. called out represent
underbrush. Once again it· was atiyes of BOOIH', Madison, Stanton
placed in ~. verttcal position. and Wayne counties.

, ' . I . Attorney Oliverlus represented
Apparently the job had to' be tho Scribner-Albion-Burwell HighIredone 2, couple of times since .1919 way 91 starting north. of Scribner

Ifor there arc records to the et- and continuing through Dodge.
fect that it was replaced in its Colfax, Platte, Boone, Greeley,

I
original POSitiOl1 in 1922 and Jgii.in Valley. and Garfield counties.
in 1921. In any event, when .Sen
ator Harold Prichardof F'alls City, His association would extend
Ray Parrish of Rulo, .and I vlsited this road through Taylor to COf\-

Ithe monument site this spdng we nect with No. 7 at Brewster arid
found the iron' marker slal,ding on to Dunning.. There Highway 2

Iin an upright pOSiUpI1 and. firmly would be joined. This would pro
imbedded in a, concjet.e base, where vide a fast route joining Omaha

and Alliance. 'it looks as thol~gh it will stand for
many years lo como, P, lonely, sen- "This highway may appear tobe
tind reminding the present gener- visionary. But we are looldng to
aUon 'of work dOne lqn~. ago. . tho future when communities, be-

. > cause of rapidly dimfnis.hii1g rail-
As I write 'this, fhave before me road service, will be forced to rely

pictures of the Missouri river taken upon the highwa,Ys for their sole
from th ~ monument site about means of transportation," he tos-
1900 and in 1948, They dranlatic- tified. . :
a)ly I'eveal the changing course of "Cattlemen in the east and north • 0
river dUri)lg the past half cel1tury. Sand Hills want to ship their sto~k Hal Pierce n
•• t. t t t t t t t t t , t t.· •• tll to Omaha. But unless something is
• • done to provide improved roaus I • ..•. p'" .' t:.'n ·and 1110re direct highways. thosll ~rrl9ahon rOlec
.:shipments will start moving to- ,

: . : 'ward:;iioux City," . , Hal P!erc'(', form('r resident of
. 01".,1, NcQraska, h.as peen employed:USID'.. " ,.".,.: W ' '.. by the Dep artmei1t of Interior,• • arns Against Bureau of Reclall):ition's Rivqton

:.. ,,' . ':,' '. ." " . Pr9je('t, R(ve.r~Ql); ,\Y~:O.• :llil~se ~l\l~e.. ' ,., • Ph S h I 1.5. 1917, H~~ p'rcscn£.asslg.nmc~~ {.
: I1ELP Y9Ult·COUNTin.·:.• ': ony c 00 s 13 manager in ehilrg~ of irrigation
• "EL.l. YOUaSILFI • ' . and drain8 pe. In this capacity. hen"" • Scveral instances have been re- is in charge of tile operation, main-

'I'here is i~ilI • very reat llCed : port('d again this year, accordilig tenanci', and ~ainage s)'stem of
for eHry QUOte ot used (at~ w. • to \Yayne 0, Reed,. State Super- the 15,000 acres now being ir·
can salvage. The world·~jd, ~ intendent, 'of high school gradu- rigatcd. This inclUdes BuIl Lake,
Iho/ta&c is creater today thab :' ates who. unwarily entered into un- Bull La.!,e Dam, and canals and
enr ~Core.. Please . , . keep d' bl ttl 1 ti I ' . I 'Baving and tur'l}inl in your USN • eSlra e con rac ua re a ons 1lpS laterals. Before acccpt1l1g t liS po-
kitchen fats, P, S. YeaI you • with private educational inslitu- ~ilion, Hal was employed with the
dQ Bet paid Cor them,. ,ano;! : !.iQns, particularly. business col- Burei;ltl of Hcclamation Hegional
you know how ready cuh • k!?es. Occasionally, representa- Office, Billings, Mont., as repre-
counts today" .• ti\;es of such institutions have scntatlve oC Operations and Main-

K'eep Turn'lng In Used Faf~I' : grossly misrepresented their edLl- ttn<1 nce on Ian'] (lewlopment, farm
• • caltonal offerin'gs and haye ~e- subdivision, public land oprning~,
: AIlIrlcu ·rlt.hIYl~. CO.llill.., lftc. : qui red down payments, as. much as and irri~ation la~·outs.
• • $200,00 in some instances, for the Mr. Pierce's \\'if(', Maxiri(', and.....·····t. ~ ...·.·...... proposed instruction. High school two children, SamlrC\ Jean and

---:::'-~~-=-.----'-- "--.~=::-::-::::::-:-~-=..~:::=-:-.=-:::-::.-=:=-:--=-=-~- ---- -- - .- -- --,____ ..• -....:::-::-.!:"-;:~--- senIors shoulll be warned, Heed Thomas Ha 1, accom panted him on
said, of solicitations which involve his new a,<;slgnment.
high-pressure tactics. It Is un-
common for the graduate to learn Mr. Pierco will alu in t1~e pro
later to his sorrow that courses motion of an accderated develop
contracted for arc duplicates of ment program on this project.
courses alreedy taken In high With 50,000 acres a~eady under
school. lIe frequcntly finds also cultivation, awl additional 8,000
that for one reason or anot.her, it acres of irriga.ble land were opened
is impossible for him to tal.e the to veterans homestead entry ami
colIC'ge work, for which he has settlcmcnt on July 10, 1917, and
contracted. In such instance, he the ~6 farm units were awardeu
learns to his r(>gl'ct that hec'annot to prioritj/ applicants. In general
recovcr any of his downpayment. these farm units opcned to entry

Uighschool graduates ~hould wilt have irrigablc areas varying
seck the eQunscI and advice of from 70 to 1(/0 acres.
local superintendents anu prine!- ~arly this sllll1l1wr abo~t 51
pals in making selections of cdu- umts will be allotted;. ,adtlltlonal
eational institutions, If possible, acreages shouhl be available late
thel should vis.it the colkge in I ~hi~ ~'ear; the balanc(', the follow
which they are IIlterested and dc-, Ill.!: ~eal·.

r

OUT OF OLD NEBRASKA

Established April, 1882
•

All Nebr!=,ska Surveys Start from
'Iron Monument Near Fall~. City
By lames C, Olson, S~ale Historical Society

Overlooking the Missouri river is the starting point for all Ne
in the southeastern corner of Rich- braska surveys,
a rdson county is a high, heavily The !l1c1numcnt' was erected on
wooded bluff on which stands one May 8, 1855 by Col. Charles A,
of the most slgulrtcant landmarks Manners, who had a contract to

·'·in the statc-c the ancient iron mon- establish the line between Kansas
ument .which marks the boundary and Nebraska tcrrltorles at the
between Kansas and Nebraska and 4.0th parallel. It was brought up

I'

,
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t)l\.GE T\VO

--,

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Represenlctlve

Ericson

JUNE 10, 19·18

, ,-NQthjng is lost unless a Qur~
want ad can't find it. cf

"~"\--'"

CESSPOOLS,. ," -, .

)JHILL~J)
26 inch('",s di.(tmete,r~ M f~et

deep, Drilled and capped in
o,ne clay.

AL?O-

Jeep Trenching
l\Iachine

t ,.

Trench 6 in, x 6 ft, for-wa
ter pipe" flt'!d tile, sewel~ tile,
conduit, g as pipe. -

lhlve Neely E;,,
Harolr] As'nyith

TILDEN, !,!E]3~,

,~.

Box JOt

lQ:3t

i '.

Ph, ' 5~?

..
I"

-----~ _._-_ .. ---._--~---- ---- -
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CLEANLINESS
."~n .t~l,C ~)~'od~i~t~on.pt hi,g'Jl ~HmHty ;-j

dt~lr~ products, It IS importan] tJFit
milking barn be kept Ill' a clean con
d~tion: - Dark, dit:ty, dump btlnls fiir
J}l~h Jd~~ll 4reeQIJl~ places for hnc
~eri~l. ~VlpC!l. en~Qupu:e nr~11HJt»r~
sounnlf of ~lulk }UH! ~r~nm~ 1\ P~I!Sty
she(~ covered w,Itll ~9bw~h&. tln~l f~IH
of flies IS no~ t~ flt place to lllllJ~ u ~g\y.
If ~~l~'h cQ-~1~htlPJ1~ exist ~Q'ort~ sh~nJld
be.made to remedy them, CJ~a~lli!les.~
brhrgs great cream profits.:

Quiz Want Ads Get Hesults

,: ",
~'~IP~9,\!~MEN,r$

4 room hous~and panlry., I:Iy~~ant ,in the yard, wat~r in house. ' ~ink,' cesspco],
S~all bam thut is u~ed.!or garage. Chicke n house and park, W.q§h house .and f~~l.
~)ln and ?ranary. Nice shade trees. Cement cave, Yard and Iino garden spot. Th~ I

lS a med.lUm priced home o,n a. gravel~.d street, close in and low luxes. It will pay YOlb
to see this hom~ as I know it Will ma~.e tile purchaser a pleasant home and will b~
better thSZ!l, pQY/I!:1e.,. r.en~t, " ..., _ .J,;

It ~i.ll qe soId· on. trc folloXVing Ierms: t 01 the ,Purchase prlce ort 9.py qf ,sale, ~al;,
ance will be due when merc.!},anlaple ubstrccf of title will be furnished not later than
July lst, 1948.· ".'

9~R~~,Il~~~~~ AN,D ti9US~HO~Q \GOOPS
~NP A~L.. f~~~()NA~p~QP~Rl"Y

Not\~e C,h,~~ge 9,f.P~t~ ~r9X'1 J,"IJ,e "16

Friday, 'June 18, 1948
J", \

Ccrnmencinq at'I:30 Sharp ,'"
, "-, ." ..- ".'. " : , ',-''1 ( , " t

This prop~(ty is located 2block~ East of Veterinary Hos~it~I'iIl 'drd, N"cor:, and iff:
legally known as Biock II, Part of Lots 17 to 24, Woo,dbury Addilio·~1. ,',

l\t1Qlld~lY, June 1,1
"TI~Y" LITTLE"' and

.. l!is Orche3tea
One of U1e' fines't 11 pc.
bands on the road. Featured
in some of the finest ball
rooms in the United states.

Possession will be gi~en as soon as final settlement is made, Ab;!raet is brough~
down to dale now an,d Will be ready for purchaser's examination on gq.y of sale. .

tI~~~,$~hol,t;I~ Go~ds' ~lJd I Person~! fr.o·p~(ty ~
Coal heating stove Elftclric hot p6d' Wo~'de~ ~1d ~S' ~hoiC'e i~~
National enm~~l range Ha~l tr;~' . opl';:;piing_ m?ltrei~ ,
Brea~fast table and 4 .Ma~a~U1erac~ W.ash s(and . -, ,
~lWlr;s, ~P. ~alch . Chest' of drawers Lal~e hall tree with glas~,

KItchen cc~I:)1net, Wu~drobe ~ cI9Ih~:;; ~olnparlment'
3-burner 011 st?ve, good SaUltary cot All ki.tchen ulensils -' '.'.

, , White sewing 'machine~ Lqr;;e dres$pr q9-r~~n, tool$ ,
~ood. 2 ,ii::mi~~-, bo?rd;; MCIPY. other arHsl~l to?,

8-day ,dock ':. 3 dining room chairs' . numerous to menhon ,0 (,

2 rockmg chaus 2 k't h' h' 3 linoleums
M d' , b' t 1 c en c Olrse leme ca me -L- .' .. -, ,-. . Good enamel ice box

'Electric C.oronado radio ar?e c,Om~U1~!l?n desk 2 steeJ tubs . .'
End table I.." and bookcase • W <h" .--. h""\' ',' ", ' a:; mg mac me
ElElclr~c _:offee percolo.tor 'Small sta~d Steel_sledge;. hammers
Electuc,lJo!1" '2 hand s!ppped. goose ~awn mower; scythe

. 2.plute~\elecliic stove feather pillows Some lumber

A,NTONIE LUKESH, Owner
_~ .. __ ,. ~ . " .CUMMlNS_R~ALTY CO" Auctioneers IS Clerks ' ~ '. I

<. _.__• ~-----i---~-~---~-- -,

NEBR•

" ,

-----
t

• : t.. :;. ~ \.1 ~
,.

'East "Side C'afe
I:' .

NO,llCE
,,','1< • .,J (" '.. ~'.

-*-

( ,
_,- I

* I", ealY 'a, uu...,flow, '1I,l90th'
••• ~rI'l '91' _".* Co~el' 'aoildl-y ,~-j" ,,..,

"* leci",' Q hr~-wearlnll, ,lIe.lll:.t
" ~: flntar. ." ,.. '. *- Con 10k. coun,l." walhln"
'-~- , -~, _, .:J
-' \

S,a~~ Lumber & CQal Co.
,~. I "

E1~Ul·ti~lg t'~ once, for the C911,~ellri~1~(C~

of'early risers, w~ ",UJ be 0PC~l at ?
- {, ,- " ',' . ~ . I' - .

A. 1\1. .: \'
". ;

ORD
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mean
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* "L1{brl·/ecl~rm" -:-/he pro/fc/ion re,114ere[l by
a'ti oil ojjine bdse siode cOl1/(llning spaial

,«erugenl (111« o:ddd/i~'1 111~jpi/j!Jg ;ng,.edim/s.
.' '. "", ~ • '. >...., .'

...

. ~ I

It~s, AN~~ :Word For The Job Done By
~ N~Vf pi' •.• p~inips ~,~ P~~miy.~I

.-

H E RE ' S what we mean by "t"ubri·tectionU


_ it's the kind of lubrication plus protection
you' get with Phillip~ 6() -Pr~~nitin) Motor oiL'
Gre~t "oily" action plus protection against

harmfu]. sludge and varnish formation 1)elp,s feep
moving parts dean and efficient.' ,_

,Q~~' th'i~ kind of prot~ctiQn f~r Y.o~~,ez:gi.ne;
S.e~ /,our-!'hillip; 66 pealer today! '

" "

6'1'
liI.t1d
SHURiTY

~It'!
•

every purpose, is unsur-
, , . .' '. ." ~

p'assTd. b)' cmy paint any-
,where. Has been tried

and t,ested' in VaHey ce.,
for I,a~t f~;ty-iive' ,- years.

. t ... I ' ~" :"

For sale by ,

; ~fPSPY Hdwe.
Ord ' . , ,Nebr.

i
",,

I Here's what I
~' • to ",

~ by
At "

f7itlJ,J-IecIJllo7*

THE-'LO\VE
,', :':' . " .

llHOTHEHS
-, ,-1- -, , '
Paint:? and Varnishes {or

.,..

I

••• AND IT HJ\S

~ ~'J}~B? HEY',
"MiD SHI~," RIDJ I

, v!~~?
+~\5~
WATCH OUR WINDOV/SI
,,'. ,. f, • ! .• ' "

Your Ford Dealer invites you to !blen lo \h. Fred
Allen ShOil, Sunday [ve,~ip&s - NBC nel'10rk.

l~len. tQ the for~ 1heater, Sunday Mernoons - NBC
nel"OI k. S~. your ne~sp'Pel for time and,stalion.

. i

NELSO~
Motor Co•

.Vern Anders,~n's . . " ' Q~D' ~ " ,(,~ , *EB~.

Phillips "66" ServiceJour Jmpatie-rt
I.' _ . I ;03;4 PeaJyt .

."
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Xow

-55e

3 Bo:\t:s

$1.00

$1.00

2ror

$1.00

$1.00,

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$2.00

,

$109.50

6 No.2 Cans

••. $1.00

$,'n:;o, $:W.:;O &

•. '. $38.50

• • • •

WE

DEUVf;R

•••

....-..--.-...
~ \

.__..__.-._"...

-

• • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • ! • • • •

• • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • ••

2 For

· .....••. '••• '. $1.00

·.~ ..~ ......

3-111. Can

......... , •••. $1.00

• • • • • • • • •

..........~ ..

Quart Can

•••••••••, ' , • " i •• 95c

Vo.lues Good June 10, 11. 12, in Ord

3 N\}. 2~, Cans

•....•..•.... ,.... '$1.00

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

m',_'

"we

Ydlo\\,

lIi/b Bros,

x», 1 taJl can>;

Pink Salmon

III heavy s~nlll

Peaches

Coffee
Title anti Sihl'j' Uust

Whole Kernel Corn

l'l1finbht'tI, $1.19 value

High Chairs,

AU metal, $3.9.3 value

Desk Lamps

i

Self pollxhiug'

Glo-Coat

Furniture Bargains

Shortening

$1.00 value

Child's Rocker

,1 l)kt<-~, \\'a,~ $IGJ.:;()

Bedroom Suite

Waste Baskets, I

Mattresses
,

$3.98 \alllt's , ..

Folding Porch Chairs

Soap
I

,GHEY BLO~K SALT, each

$1.98 \ aluvs

Kitchen Stools
Linoleum, 36i36 ,

,Floor Mafs

•

.-.-

LU.

5c

IIt'ad

LB.

29c '

LU.

15c

17c

l'air

2 I'inb

$1.00

:! FOl'

Kith

$1.00

$1.00

3I'air

$1.00
Choice

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

2ror

$1.00

3 l'kgs.

25c

5 ~'anls

$1.00

$1.00

Lgt'.I'I.g.

.• 48c

l'air

10, For

...... '$1.00

• • • • • •• • • • • •

Xu. ~~~, Can

~ ... ,..•. ', ..• 47c

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

\

•.••.•.•••...• ,. 45c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

....., ..........

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.~ .............

·····.,' ·······.,.

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

, :- ..

r

Drygoods Clearance

Men's $1.:~5 val;les

STHAW HATS

The values listed 'below are jusl a
f~w of th~ many red-hot specials we
have for Dollar Days. June 10, 11 and
12. Our whole store, every depart
ment. has been searched to find bar
gains for you. Do all your shopping'at

I

t~e farmer's a'nd save.

3G-illdl papr-r, wit hout rolk-rs

WINDO\V SHADES

Xt:w, tend..r

Ladk-s' mustlm-s and cotton cn'iH's

NIGH'!' GO\VNS .....~ . .'.

Anu-rtcan Process

, \\ lth 10111: and short ~1et:HS

LOlIg and ankle lengths

l\lEN'S SOX

Suuklst

:\{(,ll'!j $1.00 value

WASH PANTS

LEATHER WOHI{ GLOVES'

~Ien's soft collar

DHESS SHIRTS

Solid, larg«

Head Lettuce

:\lel1'>; short cuff

Lemons

CUILDIU~N'S DRESSES
011(' table to close out

Cabbage

Ice Cream'

, .. PHONE

181

..........~....-........

Assort~d Turklsh and Cotton prluts

TO\VELS ..

For dn::,:,('s.' aprons, any I)Ul'1lU~t', :~8" wlde

FAST COLOR PRINTS

Cheese

Hipc sweet

Strawb,erries

Groce,y Bargains.For
• ' •••• , • I.· . • •.

Gold :\1('<.Ial

~isquick

Solid, dilt'

Tomatoes

Assorted fia"bt's

, I

LiIJIJ~"s

Fruit Co'cktail

\\'ibon's, tr~' it! 2 Cans

4 Mc?s. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• $1.00
f

,.oRD STORE

Jello ... J

N~BR.

North Loup :\[ethouht Church
Samuel MilchdJ, Pa!:itol

Sunday, June 13:
Church school. 10 a.m. MIS. AI·

vin Tucker, supt.
Morning service, 11:15 a.m,

Message by the pastor, "Now Is
The TIM!';".

, THE AIR CONDlTIo'NED

·,VETERAN'S CLUB

North ~oup'

\VE \VILL

BE CLOSEV

GOODIUCH

Service Station

'Sunday, June 1:3
2:3'0 to 5:00

ORO
';., I /

r-.~.--r-;-~.---I
i' .

'1---------

Mrs. Switzer Takes14 Anniversaries
YWCA Position Are Celebrated

THIS WAY I CAN KEEP YOU COMPANY
llLL You ~o HOME, DEAR ..-

E.CONOMY STORE
Phone 152 North Loup

, JUST R.ECEl~ED TWELVE NE'ij RANGES

Servel Refrigerators

E • Z • TERl\IS

,.
, . : r

We can furnish anything in gas and electric ranges
prices to suit anyone's income bracket.

We have some miscellaneous wall cabinets 18 and 27
inch size, and kitchen cabinet sinks.

:.. ' .
1 Florence 9H Range with built in oven

SEVERAL SMALL HOT WATER HEATERS AT 'A BAR·
GAIN PRICE
~.\

,Economy Store
,

NORTH LOUP

J Used Monarch Coal Range, like new

MRS. ETHEL, HAMER
Quiz R~presentative

North Loup .

Wednesday

evenings.

. . )

I. G. A. STOHE
'.: "I" "V. f '. ,"

':1 fibRTH 'LOUP ,

CLARK'S
*

JJ(C~·~,,-:--.,-y-----

"'I (I " •

We will be open

MI'. and Mrs. Glen McAlpino and
two children of Coos Bay Ore.
and Lester Me Alpine of Schuyler
wcic Wednesday arid Thursday
guests of the George Bartz family.

l\Ir. and xus. Kenneth Tucker of
Springfield, Ore., are parents of a
boy, Ha rold Dean, born May 28.

Mrs. J. D. Ingr:th[Ull and Mrs.
Floyd Harrls aand Carolyn \~'C1e

in Burwell \Vednesday and Thurs-
d l , " •

v .•' •

MI'. and Mrs. Charles Klingel'
drove to Lincoln F'riday after Gor
don Portis who is a state univers
ity student and is home for the
suuuue r. They returned by way
of Hastings for a brief visit with
the Harry Dutcher' family.

Mrs, T. J. Hamel' and Mrs.' John
Hamer and GlegoiS drove to Lin
coln and returned Friday.

George Clement drove to Lincoln
F'riday arter his son, Donald and
Phyllis Babcock who are state
university students.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger went
to Lincoln Monday (01' g raduat ion
exercises at the university. Mrs.
Schuders brother, Dean Graunke,
and I\is wife and Zanggers' son
in-law, Ned Raun, are g raduates.
Mr. and Mrs. Raun's daughter had
spent .th~ week with .the Zanggets
an-I they took her pom£'.;

Mam!.:' Mason came up from
Lincoln Saturday arternoon after
Mrs. Mason who had spent the
week with her mother, Mrs. Emma
M adsen. Mrs, Madsen has been

,ill with heart trouble and kidne-y
infH:tit!n till' past week but 1.'1 Im
proving.

, 1t:i'. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Mrs, W. J. Boomer drove to Grand
Island Friday morning, taking Mrs.
Nell Helbig down to take her
train to her home in Denver,

Phyllis Smith was a Sunday din
ncr guest of Jerrolin 'scott and in
the afternoon the girls rode to Old
on the bus .and came hon~ with
Jcrrolin' mother, Maxine Scott
who WQ.s working at the' Grrll.

The .Jim Coleman lIa.ml ly was
-over flOP},~P'elby Flid~y.

I'

, .
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Fo~rds best!

Jl!NE 10, 1948

. .<7~J;'~i~,e, .F9r~, P,~r,hqr;
!9e£ltic,o I,t:"il'\1 t.? .I~os, ~ujlt !Ilt.?
your fOI d. They're mode right, to
.fit d~~t ,on9 I,o,~t :l?n~~r 10 givf'
sovin\ls WOI th toming "home" fo, I

. .
First Forden Diplomat

Silas Deane, Wetherst\eld, CO(.I.•
sent to France. In 177~, was the,'l\r,'
diplomatic representative • e' Q, t
abroad, by. the. UnIted States. '"

...

When you think of telephone rales. do you ever
. ". I

pause to reflect on what yo'u get for your money-;-:--
just how much your telephon~ i$ worth t'? yo!-!?
What ~s it worth as your sentinel of saf~ty, whelh~r

it be to call the fire deportrl}ent, ;;um!ilOn q' d9cli.?,r,
or 10 meet some other elJ;lergE:ncy?

What is it worth in the thousands of steps & ~unt

less movements it ~aves you every day? d '.,

(The Va~ue ot the Tdellhon~ Is Grc:\!r[ Tl~~n the Cost)
~ ,

What is it worth as a cheerful s€'Jvont. never com
plaining. never faltering. always making easi~r
your routine tasks of };luying, selling, order'ing,
heming, teWng, oskin'j? _

What is your telephone worth to you?

, ,~; "

Ford-fHlined
Mechani,s knowyour ford
like a book. Th~y ton gel 10

work in a hurry, on any iob,
to ~iv,e you fo~I, ~kilfeq ~erv

i,e 0,1 Ih~ rowe~1 po~~i.bre cosio

N~l),rqs~a ~o."tin9ntal. T~J,phpn~'

Company

Perhaps you have never thought much about it. but
the overage monthly telephone bill har~ly op1ounts
to the cost of a good dinner. '

The smooth, flowing lines ~f the -194~ ford passenger
cars are accented py the simplicity of Hle air-scoop grille.
fresll o.ir for th~ pressurized ventilation system als'o enters
through the grille. The car y.rill be 0l.1 display at the Nelson
Motor Co., in Ord on June 18. .' ' ", 'ad,,:

,',\ .

Month's Telephone S~rvi~~

}'or the Price of aDinn'er
j • "".", • .;.

World's Oldest Man
11 the Heidelberg man, oldest hu

man being known to hav ~ existed,
were alive today he would be more
than 650,000 years old.

Nebr.

':..1,l1lUJ t a~dulet 1I!1O"~a:".lU:~

.........----

.:. lhere's no 'Pl~~e ::.
.~ like »OMl: .:; I

tor rQ~d ~eIvi.~a .

Nelson Moloreo..,
~" ~{CPtl,.

D. E. TROYER

-

Ord

Qrd, .

-~~h~
'!!---~~~

, ,

Umbrell;l a Symbol
The mnbrella wa~ <\ symbol of

princely dignity in ancient Egypt
and Asi~ rather than a protection
apinst the we;;l~her.

¥EAL ESTA~B DBEDS
John G. Bremer etal to Elmer

Bredt.hauer. W'~NE \~ 24-18-11.
$2000. \2.75, revenUt'.

R. A. Peterson etux to R. E.
Wibbel:;;. p'ar~ WI/~WI,1 15-17-16.
$157. 50c revenue.
, 'Stan'ley Rutal' etux to Harry M.

& lienry 1<'. Tyler. Lots 6, 7 and
8, Btock 31, Ord, $6650. $7.70
revenue. '

Lillie Bly to Ben & Mese Green
land. SWI!~NW'.{ 7-17-15. NW'~
12-17.16. $10,000. $11.00 revenue.

Jake Greenland etux to Willi.a111
A. & 1\.ima D. Leininger. SW ~1

35-17-16. $3200. $.3.85 revenu,e.
Agnes l3.,r~1l SUlltyeh to Willianl

J. &. Agnes E. Novosad. NW \1 23.
20-13. $4090, $5.00 revcn~le.

Leona Rounq etal to Jake GIeen
land. SW \i 35-17-16. $~OOO. $2.29
rc\;onue.· ,

Viot~ M;cl-ain to William
Barnas. Lots 7 anq 8, l?loc1<. 4,
H\lIsi~le. $32~0. $3.$5 reven\le.

Miss Carol M\.II ray of Greeley
is spending this week at the
Kei th Lurdtke home.

Miss \Valke.~ is, a grand- I
daughter of Mr. and MIS. Jerome
\Valke~ o~ '\Icadia.

('hri~li,\n S,denee Sen ices,
"Go,d the. Preserver o,f Man" is

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon I
which will be read in Ch rist.ian I
science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, June 13, 1918.

Tht,l Golden Text is: "The Lord
bless thee, and keep thee: the
Lord make his face shine upon
thee, arid be gracious un to thee:
the Lord Ii.ft \IP his countenance
upon thee, and give thee peace"
(Numbers 6:24-26). Other llibk
citations include, "And it shall
be said in that day, LQ, this is our
God; we have waited for him, aand
he will save us: this' is the Lord;
we have wai te d fOI' hirn, we will
be glad' and rejoice in his salva
tion" (Isaiah 25; 9) .

lJ~~lI::)lI \:'1' UECOHUS
are In ~tock

_\\:0;0 f~(' 1'011~"1"r ,\ 1IJ1""~

RECO~D RELEASES

Larvo Laroo Lilli 13oh;ro: WIlen
"our p~lr lias Turnl:q to 81lHr 
l'~rr~' COI11O.

'1'(;\1 ~le a ::it,'o': I Wouldn't De
8UI1>J:hl:d - 8.wllny ~a)·e.

l1l:ck or Card~: 80llll:bvuy Else, :\ot
:>lc - l'hll 1I,lrrls.
H.lL\' }<\\CC; lUb::; You - ~al1llil~'
Ka)·t'. ,
Confl:~~: Bride & tirvvllJ 1'011;.0. 
Tony ~!artin.·

:>lotl1('r "iature's l.ulJab)·; Concerto
To the ':-loon - Lal.r)' Unl:lI.

,\ Fella With an t:'lll1"rd!a: :5tq'jJill'
Out With Daby - Three :5un~.

::iL'rt'l1iuJe in Dlue; Dlue Enllin/5 
Ulen ':-Iillcr.

Toolle Ooolle Poo1\e: Enry Little
:>lo\elI1ent - Henri Hene.

:\a(ure D")'; You Can't De Tnlf',
Dear -'Ukl, Jallles.

.\Iso ha';-e shll'llll:nt or Ch\sdcs In
~in~ Ie rt:cords~ .

$2.95 and up

.$21.~O .and Up ,

.,.$.4.:~i5 a-~d ~i)' I
, w • __ • __ •

$3.95 ahd up

...

•• I

. ,' ..', .

.F~A~IE~'S

IIassbcks

Hi '. 'chairs

Floor Lamps

Beti« J~n,H~fJ Bride
of Oonald Landon

Table Lc)ll\ps . . . . . . . . . . .. $4,.95 and \1}>
.. ~ " !.. 4 f f ••

J{j~ch~Jl Stqol $1.59 a~lfl up

--....--------- ..- .... --.-- ---------------~-----

Frazier's Furniture
ORD '.NEBR.

These and many other itep1s will be on sale during 001
lar Days a9d you will fi1].d ,at least a dollar savings '~n
all the' item'~.

pQllar D~y Val~es

'At

.'

, TfIE ORD QUIz, ORD, NEBRASK~
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denton of
Kearney spent Decoration day
witp Mrs. Leona Rounds.

1<1.1', and Mrs. C. C. Wedllel re
tt'fJ,ed home Sunday after spend

Streamers of whitp ' and pink in~ t~e pa.st two weck.';l with their
bows 'marked the pews along th\, S('I!~ In Lincoln al'<,I Topeka.
white carpeted tis1e of the 1<'jrst II Nr. and ~rs. nay, INI .o~
Baptist \:htp'cl} In Loup City for Ngrth Loup ~nd !oh~ ~Ill of Lin
the wedding of Miss Bette Jeri- cO\~ weI:e Sun~ay, ~111l\cr guests
sen, daughter pf Mr. awl Mr~. at the 1<. H. Christ home..
Chris Jepsen of Loup City, ~nd Mr. ~nd Mrs. fred .Chnst~nsen
Donald Landon, son of Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christen
Mr~. Leslie Landon of Arcadla. Se,n, drove to Kearney SU~day.
Baskets of peonies and tamqrix \\ hile ther? thfY s~w President
and picket f~nces entwined with Truman. Ips 'Vlfc and daug.ht('r.
roses. formed the back ground.' and also heard the president

Miss Janet Jensen. sister of'thp speak. They c~l\cc\ at the Chartes
bride, sang ""111 In Love \YltlJ Dc'}ton horne In Kearney and on
Jesus" while the candles were their way home stopped at the
being lighted by ~iss Ruth Ellen T?m Gre~nlind hO;J1G n~ar Loup
Leininger, cousin of the groom, City. .
and Miss Marilyn Jensen, cousin Isaac Cn~t and ~1110ry. Cri~t
of the 9dd~', Following the li&ht- left for their J:10I.J19. in CahfQ;n1a
ing of the candles, ¥iss 1<'lore!:,ce Tue~cla~ after V;l'ltll~~ relattves
Landon, sister of the groom. sans and fnend~ here fo~ the past
"Because" and "~h. Sweet .Mys- month. .
tery of Life". Miss Mary Loll ¥il- Mrs. Adc1Jn~ Pascoe. of Grand
le r, cousin of the' bride was Island ent~rtamed at dinner ,sun
pianist. All were attired in pastel day honorlrig her son Stewa,r.t,
floor length gowns. w.ho graduated from St. 1\1a:y s

The bride, given in marriage by high school Sunday evening.
her f~ther, and her attenda,nts Those present were Mr. and Mr~.
took thelr places before the altar Jerome Wallser and Mr. and Mrs,.
to the strain,!; of the ''Lohen'&rin Evcrdt White ~nd Linda; Mr.
Bridal March". ' and MIS. Don Walker of LOu.fl

Miss Carol Jenscn, was her &is- c~ty; Mr.. and Mrs. ChivIes
te~'s maid of honor. She wore a Walker of LIllcoln~ Mr. ~nct Mrs.
blue ninon gown with matching John \Valker. Norma Jean. an<;l
mitts and head band. ~he caqied ~orman a~d Ha~:r>: Kramer ~f St.
a bO\1quet pf whit~ daisies. 1 aul; Malllyn GIlhghan.of (i)"an~l
. Bridesmal<js w~re Miss DorQ~hy I~,l~n<l; and Louise Walker of

Landon, sister of the groom, who Bloomfield..
wOfe a ro~e $'own. an4 Miss Janet l\~rs. AlVIn Chr\~tensen. 1"re<;1
Jensen. Sister of the bride, whp Chnsteqsep an<.l Mrs. T 0 l~l
wore a yellow 'gQwn. aoth \\;ore qreenlanq and sqn, Tommy, 9f
matching mitts ~nd head bards L.o~p Clty ~e~e Gr~n<l Islt\nd
and carried bouquets of sprjn&" VISltOI'S last 1 \!csday.
flowers. '. ~lr. and Mrs. "Dpc" Horner

, . I. .' .' and family of Loup City and Mrs.
.' ~he bnde ¥-orc a Jo\\n of willte Dale S~ll spent Decoration qay in
.abn. fashioned "'.Ith ~ fitteq Sprin t\eld. S.' D. with relatives.
bodice, ~Igh neck h~e. WIth w!d~ wafter Ellis of 'Jaekson, Mich,
la~e .edgmg ~1)e net ~ oke. ~he I<)P& spent '" few days last 'we('1< visit
ske\C;i camt; to POlllt~ 0\ ~r .~he ing ~t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
hl).n<ls. ~nd the fUl~ sk}rt ~e.ll J~tq J. W. Paine ~nd Mr. a.nd Mrs. l3en
a h~ll1. lier fingt I' tIp \ ell \, as Ma~on. Mr. Ellis is a prother of
held 111 place by a beaded coron!:1. Mrs. Ma~on. .' ,
She carried a bouq~,et of r~d Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmiclt
ro~.~s. Her ol}ly je\Hl!y was a took his father to his home in
S~ll11g of pearls, a gift of the Grancl' Islapd . Sunqay after visit-
g OQm. ing in Arcadia. I

WIlliam Leininger, cousin of tlfe ' :Mr. and Mrs. ~rchle Paben
groom sern;d as best man. The drove to Beatrice, Sunday where
ushl';r~ \yere Dean C~ddy and they yisited relatives. •
CI~re~ce JO!)l/s9n, cpuslqs ·.O( the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bulger and
bnde.. The groom and. hIS ~t- son, Billy, drove fo Ansll'y' Mon
tt:n.dants wore gray SUits With day evening. Billy had his tonllils
whIte rose bQutopnleres. removed Tuesday morning at

Mr~. Jen~en cl10se a' rose bro- Bro1<eI).Bj:l\Y·
cadcd sheer afternoon dress With The Happy Home M~kers' first
white accessories for her dau~h- n~eeting w<is he14 at the home of
ter's weddipg. 14'rs. L:;J.nqQn wQre the leadp', Mrs. Seth Carmody on
a n<+vy t::rePP afternool'l dress with May 20. There were ten 111embers
navy acc<,~~ories. Both wore cor- present. Th~ following officers
sages.' '.- \\:ere elected: Pr~sldcnt, LQis

A receptioI) was held 1m- \VOO?y; vice-president, ~diglia
medi<1-tely !opo~ving the' C~rthl}C;PY Kanunskl; sccreta.ry i}nd ,trea
at the home of the pride'~ par- surer, JoAn!l Dean, and net\S re
ents. Those in charge were Mis~cs porter. JoAnn Deajl. The c,our~e
Alta and E,nna La,ndon sisters of of study for the summ~r I"
the groom, arid Mi~s Bernice Pe- "Summer J Wardrobe". ~t was
tersQn. Mrs. Not-plan Miller aljn t voted to hold a, bake sale Satur
ot the bride had char~e ~f the day, June p at 7 p.m. The second
guest book and gifts ' meeting wa.;! held May 27 at the

, . .' . Carmody home and the third
The \\ e~d1l1g cake wa.;! ba}<ep nleeting June 3 at the hOllle of

by, t1t~ br~de's mother. aI\d d~CQr- JcAnri Dean.
~te<.l 111 pmk. and white by .Mrs. Rev. anf-! Mrs. Clarence Beuhler

eOf&e 'YIlklllS., " cagle from Lincoln and spent' a
The ~nde is a gra<.luate ,of the ftw days the first of the \\'cek at

Loup CI.ty high school a.nd hilS the Ben Mason and 1". H. Christ
taught I~ rural schools In Sher- homes. Rev. Beuhl,er Is the new
man co~nty. minister at Jhe Methodist churc'h

rhe, bripr.grooll1 graduated from anq will hoi his first servic~ Sun
tht) .A,rcadla high SChool ant! day mornipg.
serHd l~ the ~. S. Army. For ~he Mr. and Mrs. Dick R<1-splicka <1-n
past S?\ er<\1 months he has b~f;n anrrOU/lce the arrival of an eight
?perabn~ the D~ service statIon pOl,m9, eight punce boy la~t
In Al'(adi~. The ~ oung couple wIll Tli1.!rsQay at the S~cred He:;J.rt
mfl.ke their hOllle In Loup CIty.. hospital in LO\lP City. They h<1-H

.Out-ot.-town guests for the wed- nained the Q:;J.by Steven Dqup-lal3.
cling wer~ Mr, an<.l Mrs. Georpt' Mrs. Harry ~rown and ctaugh
Mueller, Mr. and Mrs. Norm~n ler of Mason City was II guest at
1-Hller 'l-Tld daughter, Mrs. Green- the John Srown home 1"riday
\YIlY, all of Palmer, Mrs. Amar- night.
gast ant! daughter of Surprise, .,
~~. and l'4r s. Jens Jensen and Mrs. Kels~y Luedtk~ an~ s~n
family and Niels Jensen of Litch- left for theIr home. m Grec1q
field, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Caddy of S,ulfday a~t~~ Ilpendlllg a wee\<.
Broken Bo\v, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin \\lth relatlH:s.
Larson and family: Mrs. Oscitr ¥r, and Mrs. Sill raben left
Je~vell am) Norman of Nampa, for Omaha Monday morning
Ida.; Mj's.' W. A. Leininger and whe~e Mr. Paber. will hav!; a
family, Mr. and Mrs. ~. 'J... medical check up. Mr. and Mrs.
LeiJ.lingt'r, Mr. and' Mrs. Jo);1n Jim C001~S are ,sta¥.ing at th.e
Whitt" Miss Lulu Landon Mrs. fi/rIll, dunng' theIr absence.
Claude Zentz and fam~Jy, 'Je11I1Y Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Crist, Is
and Roy Landon all of Areadli;l. aac Crjst, Emory Cri.\it a11<.1 Mrs.
1\11'. and Mrs. Roy Grawford pf John Uray went to Omaha Sun
Comstock, Miss Lulu Landon of c;a'y where they visited with their
Lincoln, !'ir. arid Mrs." Elvin sister. ¥rs. Martin L,arso,n, who ~s
Moody. Mr. and Mrs, Merle Moody a patient at the St. Catherine's
and qaughter anq Mr. and Mr~. hosrita1. Toey ~1l returned hom,e
Bob Moody of Ansley. l\10nd'}y ~vel\,ing. '

.'

\

Virginia, who have employment
there.

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Luedtke and
son spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Dye Q.f Comstock.
Sunday they all motored to Swim
Lake and spent the day',pshiJ1g:

Mr. arid Mrs. Alva Leibhart of
Mitchell were Thursday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Brown. "

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hughes of
Baker, Ore., arrived Wednesday
to spend a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes.

'Thursday visitors in Ord were
Mrs. Fred Christensen and Mrs.
Alvin Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Welty,
Mrs. Myrtle Welty and Mrs. Er
n,est Smith q,f K~""l'ney spent
Decoration day in' Arcadi~.

.Mr, and Mrs. Sob 13rown an
nounce the birlh of an 8 lb.. 10
oz. boy Saturday at the Sacred
HC\lrt hospital in J.,oup City.

. Mfs. Carl Larson and daughter,
Thelma. of Nampa, Ida., arrived
in Arcadia Thursday {o~ a two
week's \'acation with her parents"
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and. other
rrlatives and friends. .

,Mr. and Mrs.' C. L. Carver of
Burwell, and Mr. ant! Mrs. N. B.
CarH'1' sPent Decol'<ition d~~ ?~
L)ons, Ne).:>r. '

Mr..aml Mq. ~ugh Ev~ns :j.nd
Mr. apd Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg
were Sunday dinner guests at th<!
George Brandenburg home.

Mr. lfud 1)1rs. Don Wolgamoth
accompanied by Mrs. M)'rtle Coles
and grandson of Bertrand, Nej)r.
drove tq ~insworth Wednesday
where they attended a weddin9.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin SI)lith were
Ort! visitors Friday:" .

Mr. and Mrs. ~ill Lorenz of
Grand Isli}nd were· week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~eth. Car-
mody. . •. , ,.,

Mrs. Harry Brow;} and di}ugh
tel' of Mason Cit;y were Saturda'v
sl.pper 'guests at the' Jacki~
Brown home. ,

Supper gucsts at the Archie Pa
ben hOlhe'Thursllay evening were
1\lr. and Mrs. Junior Hughes of
Baker, Ore.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. <;~~n:nc:;e Gr!;ep
land an'd' fal}lily of Lincoln spent
the week end with relatives and
fliend'i.

Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ re:
turned home Tll\~r~d.;l.y fralll LiT!:
coIn where tney attended grad
uating services at Wesleyan Col
lege from which their daughter,
Miss Mi;\rgaret, graduated. '
. ,11.11'13: Keith Lti~dtke .~pd . ~.on,
Booby. returned home from Oma
na last Saturday evening after
:spending· a week at the home of
her brother and wife, Mr. al1ll
Mrs. Robert Lehecka. Mrs. Jennie
J.,tledtke returned home with them
after Visiting relatives in Omaha.

SJ.lnday <linner guests at the
Sc1h Carmody hOIll~ wer~ Mr. and
.Mrs. Marion Lane' and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Lorenz of Grand Island.

1hs: ·.M~ude M)'ers all.d Mrs.
Byron Owcn~ went tQ rolk last
FriJi;\y where Mrs. OWl;ns attend
ed ~'claps reuJtion. About 251 at
twded the banquet.

I MANY NEVER~~,~

SUSPEGr CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

I This Old Treatment Oft'eq
Brln~8Happf Relief

'5Vhcn disorder ot klJn~.Y functlqn pcrmlt~
pOi~onous malte{ 4> remain in ioue blood.
it play cau,~ na$gmg backache. r\1eumatic
l!alDs.I~ll'.palDs, loss.of pep and eners], gel
twg up nIghts•• "'cJIllli, ~uffine.~ unller the
eYeSl h~a~ac\1cs al}d diZZiness. Fr~q,uenl or
Bcan Y. p~~,al>e~ Will) 51llartiu ''ld lIurniu
Bo.mcllmcss.how, there is somethmf wrong
With your kIdneys or bladder. '

,Don't rcait IAsk raul' dniggi.t for Doan's
PIlls, a slimn anl (!luretic, used succe.sCully
by million. Cor Over 50 fcars Doan·. give
h~!'11Y rclict l\J1d "rill \leI.. ~h~ 1§ ~i1es pI
kidney tube.llush out poisonou, wa,te CrO!l1

~ four blood. Gel DoaD" Pi~.

P.trott,,", Pr04"ctt e'.u l.t" r
.- _'n__~ ---- j.'t , __.... 4.-0;--

NEBR.

.......:.

QulltJ

NOJ sir ••• ~HAM,PLIN
HI~V·I (high vis,cosity index) ·:t
MOTOR OILS are bvilt to! .'
stand a rugged $ummer ••. to ' :{
lu,bricate those' .c1ose I)\Qving j ;
'parts of your motor at boil..
ing or above. '

• Cet rea.dy fQr $ummer·s
Iheat n9w wit.h t~i$ double ~
;soJve'n.t motor QiI"thitt ,'1.
CLEANS ~$ i~ ~~BRICATE~.

P~ultry Headquarters

Mary's cathedral school there for
two ;yellrs and was graduated in
1946 from st. Paul high school.
The last two years she has taught
in rural schools. Mr. Kramer
served 21,~ years in the army and
is employed in st. Paul by the
Oldsmobile Sales and Service
company.

Mr. and Mrs. "Swede" Sell and
family of Sedro Wooley, Wash.
arrived last Tuesday evening and
spent a week at the horne of his
Sister, Mrs., Dale Sell anq family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frcd Christensen
drove to Shelton a week ago
Saturday where they attended the
151 aduatlon exerctses of ~1. YOUjlg
people Iroruthc Plttte River Aca
demy, Iormerly called Shelton
Academy.

z.•.1'. and Mrs. r\~al'\~n Greenland
and Mrs. "CtJ,ic" Sell .were in
North Loup tor Decorahor day.

Mr. and MrS. Ben Mason spent
the week end in Lincoln visiting
with their daughters, Mary and

--- !
UM~TINOS - rEARSON

~IOnTUARY
thalr:J for gatherings or patties

nQ CharJe

Q.nl UusIDe&$ rJ\Q~e ,~'J1

',' ::'~. ";':' :<'

HOT WEi\TlJEH

Rtfl"er., Ohtrlhtou of

STARTED CHICij.~

. r

/RINGLEIN DRUG
, ' '

··ORD HATCHERY.

DANCING

. :: . Just p few left - Get them now!
(

. Be doubly sure of sanilary drinking water for'
baby ~hicks during hot weather. Change it often,
and qdd a Ren-O-Sal tablet to keep chick!? free oi

" \- .' .. .
,infection..

Thurs., Jull~ 17

Wj~klnan's

Loup City

; ELMER HALL and
His OrchestrCl

, ,

1')1.

, '

t~ F

"

M~S. ,'EVERETT WEBB
>Quii, J;lepresentative

, Arcadia

qo.~J~}'T,s,Jh? ~~s~n,ti,!l p~ot:.ins.an9 mine~als ~tnd added
vltamms to make baby chICks grow rapIdly and econ-'
o~tc~llY. You·U bring your chi<;1<s to market weIght i~,
q ~urry if you'U follow our tested feeding pr?gram.
..~ " .

, ..

$l.QO rfussy Safari Cologqe ..:..... $1.00
'. '

$1 Tus~y Ginger Spice CQJQgne : : ... ijOc
$1 Tussy Cremn Deodorant. • . . . . .. 50c

W~. qqff

ORD

--,---~~"

r;'

"

",
'of

;- It
l~ .. ,

NORCO

CHICK G'ROWER

,..
t

't\'al~~r-~ramer WetJding Junt: ~~,
~ The ;narriag(' of Miss Norma

H
-an Walker. daughter of Mr. and

- rs, ,John .Walker of S1. Paul, and
arry' Kramer; son of Mr. and

rrs, J6Sfph Kramer of st. Paul
will take place Tuesday, June 15.
The 8:30 o'clock morning cere
Tnohy, will be performed in st.
reter and st. raul's Catholic
thurc~ in ~t. Paul with ~ev. Fa-
ip.er Gleason officiating. .·r Miss Wallter ~tteI)d~q sf.

..,.Prol",'"..,.. ," '.'''':- "\
'..... ..

,

I

.'

,

\
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LIST~IT't ON~THIS~PAGE~"
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- 'l _,'~ .,

WANT ADS

THE ORD QUIZ

Cash With Order

We would opprecicto payment of the many smcl!
ucccuntswhich are cutstundinq in this deportment,

DJ-Je to the expense of bookkeepinq and the continu
al loss of muny of these snYillI advertisements, Want Ads
and Curds of Thanks ore Cash With Order. eff.ectiv~ at

, . ~ "
once.

U YQ~I are in doubt whiff to remit when SEtndjng your
advertisement, remember. the minimum charge is SO
cents which pays fo'r 25 avew<Je words. Cords of Thanks
o.re S1.00 each. .

!

• UENTALS

. '

STATE l",ARM I.N'1URANc,;~ ~
E. S. I Goats, agent (or Valley
County and adjoining counties.
Home 1 mile north of Ord. Phone
5903. '::' " 27-lfc

,
STATE FARMERS INS. CO. 

F'arrn property and town dwell
. ings, insurance a.t cost. Ray

Melia, phone ~_1l Z. :i-~2tc

Bl!} SUnE, Insur€'i l,n sure, IN
SURANCE !! The Wozll-b,
Agency! Ord, Neln.. . 9-tfe

.
~. .....~~~~. ·-·"""l'''!'·4·.i'I''1IlD1I1r1'!_..,~~_'1ID! .~iIIw!~M~lP1;--r:n~~~lll!l'll~IlW'.lMJA!"-I5:''fl-'III'''r-.:~1R~S!ilJ~.~""&'J!~~!lI3IMXilI~lI$Zl!I!J!~_IIIll_!II!!.""-"

,. Want 0<;1;3 'costs lO'cents Hr line per ~nserlionartdmin'i~nu~!' ----'"------~~.------~-------,.------------~-.-.. -
~har']e for'aqy ad qccepted will be SOc. S~nd remittance with
YOlfr Cc;>py. figuring S words to the line. .

rt9R,TIj LOUP T~adl?r$ m~y place their ads with Mrs, T. 1..
Hamer. our North Loup ~epresrrt.ativ~, if .they wish, ARCAPll\ f
readers may place their ads With Mr9' Everett We~b. BUf{- I
W.. f:LLregders'~~th Mrs. Asa {\.nderson, sr., a.n~ ER.lCSON will} I
Gerlrud.e rr'Ii~hrer. ' '. ,

" PERSONAL ~ Farm I~quiI>nlent
Mqt-ltw TO LOAN - 470 FAR¥ FOKSAI.1'5 -' f leb,,!~tz1.~lti\'ator,

AND RANCH LOAN'S 5-10- 115 fit.'? l"allllaJl jegulJl, 1"-20, ~'-30,
yejlrs, pb.eral. Appraisements abo on 4-ruw ~tc Coruuck-Dcer-

'.' and qUicl.~ service. ~t3;x W.aq'l iPI5 gOllig, 'plicC'd I ~ason:lbl,:'. ;
4rc~dja, Nebr, 30-tfF Joseph J. Dobrovsky, ROllte Z, I

'~EN' YQ.ii NEEp Insufanc~ On], :t:'ebr. . 11-3t4> '
. remember the Brown Agency, FOR SALE - Allis Chalmers W.
The best .for lr=ss. 30~tit:' C. cultivator. Arnold Malot tk o,
.'.' 1 Phone 0220, ,:\'01th Lou).'. i t-rtc

a. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH ~ FOR SALE _ 19!! AlIis'Chal~
. 'Obstetrics a. specialty. Phone Combine', Masste-Har: is binder

111. ' 24-tfc " '"
on lubber in good shape. Ead
Leininger, C~\l1stoc-k 12-ltp

FOR S4-LE - John P~ele hay
stacker and a tractor sweep.
Phone !3urw<:!1 Bell 720. R W.
Frye. 10-2 tlJ

~SAL{<J - Ail.is·Chalmc'! s ' R
C. tractor '41 in good ~hapy:

also 2-bot ton; Qlive r t,1;;ictOl'
plow. 'Joe S01U,\('n{~ld, NOl tb
LQ\!p. 1.0-2tp
~~.....
FOR SALE - Combine 19-16 J. D.

12A with motor like new. Te le.
980l, Arcadia, Armin Lueck .

10-3tp

'.
'I

: I

, 1

I
I

,,i

Ph,one 4902.

Gortloj; Seerley
t'q.nl,ily. , , 10

t ,J . " r ) • , .' ..;

These numbers are in stock:
U30 • U4l' arid U47'

Cardof '.l-'lHp~k~ -
~

W wish to thank all
those who were so ~htd
to us at the time of
our bereavcrucnj., .Jh9~e
who sent the beautiful
flowers, and for toe
many words of kind
ness and sympathy:
You r tho~ght.fulness
will never be forgotten,

. "
)Ir,... Helen Tbolllll-
son. '

" . _/\.
Most~opu'~rrrr

. In the · '\1 .

HeariofA~Jri~il
, . , ,

'Qed Pl"Opa'ne
Gas COlllp,,-\ny

Low~ll' J.cm.es Old

LINDA LINE SEZ:

HERF;'S i\. (TI£JM,LY

, SUGGESTIQN
/

Rely on U$. for all of your
heating and refrigeration
necd$. Most ev~ryon0 in
this, r:;'QlllJnunity does qnd
they' C\re fu)Jy satisfied
with the 'kind of service
we offer. May we serve
yo u?\, ,

--~------~-

; ". S!Bil, ."..,.,..,., ,

ELYRIA

OPf:N EVENINGS

.Midway .Market
--------~

'WE {'EEJ"

QU1\LJfI.~D

1 E •

~
. " ~ .: ' " .

"
'.' ,

. to call ourselves lead,ers
m the insuronce field sd far
os this community is con
yerned. We've been he lI?i!)9
people plan tl,Jeir insuronc~

program.s for a long time,
ond know that we, can do
the same. Qood job for you.

ABE MA~TIN

";f,ASHLEY
...... f' ' .

l\IOJ{TUAI\Y
. ~COTIA

f40nQ ColJQet

Store 2741 House 2961. "

A~bul?:rce Servi,ce

46:tfc

.1

'~~-----.-,~~-~';~~

You've g'ot t· be: n-iighty indispens
able, Of mighty orner~', t' be lJI..i;:;s
ed thl's'e days. Lafe ,eud hq.·s I,l.pk~~
(or ~ divorce op thO ~rour.Q:> 0
camo\,lilage. .

Yo~'r~ alwaY:J sur~ Qf f~ir Q~~lillg
a,tid hone$ty' in our" transacllons!

. E. .8. l\lurray<
Relll Estate ~ l'-a.en} Lo~ns

E. S. l\!'¥;"at ,.; '~ta!i)b Uoug!a~1.,,-------------,

.'

---,

For Th~ Fine~t In
Qual~ty IJCluor,

Fre'c'DeHvery

PHONE 135
I\~okes& Pets!{a
LJ~U()RS

Ea~t _Qf Gb~vX qafage

DRIVE
." IN

~OTlCE

H,,"VE A .

SPENCER
SUPPORT

de',lin'ed' ~Ipe.
dally for you
to ~et rill 0 f
lQur b"l&"e. and
give you he,alth·
ful pOI(ure.

Sylvi~\

. Dye .'
01'11 Hotel, ~a.t111'llay a,(ternoou-'i.. , ... ' '-',' .. , .. ;::, !

...

Shelling
-

46·tfe
----~---- -.--~

.~"7. 'IV ,!".r~

,., .. ) 1o-ryee:..,....,.,... ~

--;r --

Cla,ui -f.;. Cropper
Phon~ Or~d 4630

a9,-2Ct.p

8 ye~r:? - REA WIRJNG

• WOHI{ \VANTED

~~T-'-~---------

......11!'7.-:!'"'!''':. ............~. ~..,.-;~

~,A.LJ;(:$l\lr::N -'- \\'e C<1n us," VUe v

tWQ full or part tirue salesmen
f'or Home Insulation in o rd.
We train you. 1"01' Iull partie
Ul:11S write Central Service, Inc
HasU))g", Neb)'. ll-ttc

OPENING -- in Ord for womap
OXCf ~.Q. Plcasan t, prof'i table

. past tl"le work. HoUl'S to suit
your convenience. Write Dist.
Mgr. Mrs. C. »: "hen for
Interview. P. O. 13o,x 114, Nor
fol.1<, Nf;Qf. 11-ltp

SEWiNG 1L\ClUNr; REPAI~
Your allthi{rizecl :$jngt'l' :;;ewing
Ma<::hi)l\J Co. reprE'scnlali'.;\) wi!'
be at The Fajlllon Radio and
EIC'ctlic Service, Orll, Nebr.,
Wedllesuay, June 16. If in ne(;(
of p::uts or SCI vice 1;>lin1$' the hqc'
of J'our machine this day only
\\'e repair all makes. All re
pailS are guaranteed. Si,nge1
S,ewi1)g Ma<::hine Co" Gt al)-u Is
Ian,], Nebl:. ll·ltc

...,

F. 1. BLESSING
DE~Tl~T

Telephone 65

~-Ray. Dia~nosis..

Offic~, in l\13f;onIG Tep11?le

HASTlNG>3 • ~'l:JARSON

,MORTUARY" ,,'
Phones: N~te or Day 377'

ORD, NEBH.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. 13. vieer,cs
W. i B061uer

Real Eslate - Loans
Insurance' .

Office in Weekes Building

Arcadia

• HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE - Rotary Hoes, G. I,
steel wheel, wooden bearings,
Spring Tooth Harrows: Heavy
duty, any t>ize at rel;;ulilr Jist
pncC', SpIke Tooth Harrows: ~2

ft. with folding hitch, ~or im- • lfELP \VAN_ TED
mediate delivery. Ace Farm
Tools, Hi-Way 30, Kearney, Neb.

8-He

FOR SALl<] ~4 360 Acres III rain
belt ~ miles [rom Bur\\'ell, NeQ.
210 acres cultivated, 90 acies
pasture, well" poor buildings.
Make offer over $10. per acre
to F. E. Leonard 1913 Grand
Aw, Pueblo, Colo. ll-ltp

TO\VN PROPERTY fOR~AL~
2, lots WitJ,l house and barn, close
to high school. AU looms on
main floor and very suitable for
two families. See Rudolph Kia
~uIilr. Phone 335, 11,-l(e

FOR SAI,l;J ......:'Improvell ~~~igateJ
160 or 240, close in, on gravel.
J. W, Sedlacek. 8-HI;J

WANTED - :{<'8,I;tl\ listing ror s~l~.
Murray & Douglas. ; 4.3-tie

-,-QUiz Want Ads Get R~slllt~

. AJJiLET,E:S FQOT ITCH

I NOT HARD TO lULL.
, IN ONE HOUR.

[
If not pleaSed, YOUI' 35c bac'k at
allY un'>:: ~tort:'. TJ;::-OL, a ST HO:\U ' ..S'l'L~JSI{ L'L .

I
fUng.kldf" £o,n.Ll.ins 9Q';O alcohol. IT .I,:J .L'"
I 'K'na·H.\TJ<:::i. 'ReaclHS ~! 0 }{ E
g'erll}" to KILr~ the Itch. Ed. F. f E"lecf.·.'c Ser'VI'Ce
13~'(:4,rH'!( })r.lJ~· ~tole, .

DR. 'LEONARD
CHlROPR,ACTOH

Q1l1ce at. DQme of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

'pl)QJ1.Et 153
Monday through Friday

... :

OPTOMETI:U$T

DR. GLEN AUBLE
.1 •

fHANK A: I3ARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST,,'

~yeJ Ear, Nose and Throat
, , Glasses FitteJ

Phone 85

.,..i

ORD DIRECTOItY

'\

DR. 0: W. WEEKES, M. D. I----"--~-------

DR. D. W. WALD, M, D. C.' J. MiLLER, M. D.
Associates in pl'actice of

medicili.e .and sJ.1rpelY . Sped",l attentl~n given to
X-ray Di<;lgnosis
Laboratory SURG,I;:RY & DIAGNOSIS
;Eleetroc:al.ujography

O(Iice hours: '9:00 to 6:00 daily Office 'in the On1 Hospital'
We,d. & :;;j1L lIigl}lS 7 ;00 to 9 iOO

Otlice pii'one- 31 1st door sout~ of Qui2: of!J,ce

Dr, \Vecll.es Dr. W<J,ld Pllrone 3 0 d N 1;>
HE+ 129 Res: 53! ,.. !, e r.

Ord

All rooms with
". T .. •

bath
O,lnaha. .

.Honle of the
Popular

Wh.it~ iI9r$~ .Il1~
and

,'C~fe R,egis
~6tl\. St., lIMll,'y10 '1'\irnam .

HOUSE I<'QE HE'NT"':':" J.J. Moi
aveC', Ord. 1819 S. Q. St, 10-2tp

'.....you Clitn now phone your class
ified ads to No. 17. Just a,sk for
"Want Ad Taker,"· 11. . . t

FOR R,l<~NT - far king space
for tratlcr houses, So. 13th & Q
streets.' },hs. Grant Marshall.

l1-~t.p,
TWQ UOU~E8 F'OI~ ~J;o~NT - at

North Loup. 5·tOoin hOUSe"
electricity, S.~. ~al t town:
4.-ro,om farm house, barn etc.
l,~ wile S. ~. town. F'rcd Leonard,
1701 \Y. Koenig, Grand Island,
Nebr. .. 11-2(p

FOR RENT - R,0&l11s. Phone 314
418 S. 17th, Mrs . .liJ:ll Whiling.

10-2tc
\ .

WANTED TO RENT - 2·rooll1
apartment f()~' elderly couple.
Call Rev. Eugenc Olsen Phone

357. ;2016 K Street. 11-2(p

R,EGIS
,Hotel
I
I
I

,.

\

. \
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-Mr, arid ~!rs. G3.shill of Turtl;:
Creek, Penn. were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will. Nelson Thurs
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jefferies
we re supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Anderson Thursday eve
ning.

-MI'. and Mrs, Bruce Covey
drove to Omaha and back on
business Thu rsday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams
and Mrs. and Mrs. Seth Williams
lave moved f rom Arcadia to a
'anch thirteen miles northeast of
Ord known as the Wm, Gregg
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simpkins and
son, F'loyd of Gibbon stopped on
he way to Ainsworth to attend

the funeral of Ml':5. Lou Simpkins
and visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Haskell.
~-HaITY Vail severely cut his

'land whilo repairing a baler
T'hu rsduy.

--Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Auble and
\11'. and Mrs. Don Auble Were if.
'-'orfolk Sunday where Mr. Aublu
rt tcndcd a mccting of the watch..
makers guild for that territory.._
I{I'. A. J. Auble is state presidcni:

of tile Nebraska Watchmaker:
U~lild.,

Pkgs.

i-lb.
.Cans

Staple Items
Sno-White Salt ~t~~: 8e
V '11 \ - l-oz. 20Dani a SchllJil1g·~. pure ........BU.

D k" S d . l·lb. 8e~a mg 0 a A&.H I."tn. J

Baking Powder Calumet .. ~C~b~ 18e
"ershey's Cocoa ~.t~~ lee
B· ~1,"lflg c'ups nctfy·IJril~. 8j-et. IOe'til o,J.,Qr. .........1'k,.
.' . , "

CIWbSH .

2;lb. b~~ Z]f
o-lb. bag 43 i

10-lb. bag 8]¢
'25-1b. bag $1.89
50-lb. bag $3.69

H~ll

• '" . !

American l'ruwisc,l ch."~~~ ....Lb. 5ge·
Longhorn 1.111d cheddar cIJ.:rsc:Lb. 5Se. 'I, ,",.

'LaChoy Ii'oods
S S' . S-oz I 0""oy auce LaChoy Btl: I yo

Brown Sauce LaC·!wy ~D~l: 15e
Noodles Lo.Choy, Chuw )ldn. (c~~ (7c
Bean Sprouts LaCh(,Y......~c~~ (2c/

r..... - II.I'I-~

CHICKENS
,. F '1 'g-cl\i~k~n~, Gra'lc-A. 75cry is pan-rcady Lb.

St ii1 (Y - c h lck c n ~ . G!·ad.:-ll. 53eew balrcady~utup ......... :Llt. I

I>repetreCl [;oo(ls
Fr'lcassee Swansons 16-oz. 49chicken Jar C
Tamales Hy-F'uwer-, 15-oz. 2(e

\ cock tait. ..•••.••.••.Glass
Brown Gra u y - Wi tl } Decr, r\o. 12'3" :.rc'rlun lIou.:x: .. Can e
Spam lIolm(-r~. lunch meat ...12C~;; 49c

" .
Sp~ j)'he t t "1 Frauco- i5'~'-oz. 14e

I'.:g Arnc r lcan ....••.... .Can

M~Ca l' ,' n "1 1f;-[l1z. 15',',oz. (8
• i;l "'" inchccs~ sauc~...... Can C

SECOND:
"

it'

Pork Roast Rib or loin en·a .... Lb. 3ge
T·Bone Stea~(s U.S. Graded Lb. 83~
Sirloin Steak u.s. Graded Lb. 69c
Stc\Yiit~ Beef Eondess Lb. 59c
(tround Beef It'3 all b~ct Lb. 5'1c
Chuclc Roaslll~I~~7~ b~M Lb. ,19c
Frankfurters ::5~inless Lb. 49c
Bologna Ring-~f)le Lb. 49c
Cervclat SUllllllcnaus:.<ge." Lb. 59c

fIollsehold Aids

S b 24-oz. 3("11-pur ,Granulaled S03p ...... Pkl:'. y

, Spic and Span clcall5 walls ~~~: 21 c
S It . 36-oz. (5co 0 Waler sdtcner PI,g.

B b 0 ' ll-coz. (Oca· Clean~er Can
D i2-oz. 22crano IIclpJ dean urains, Call
Pol"lsh Aero"a=<, Qt. 45c

f"r flllnilul e ...• ,., ••.•...BtI.

\

FIRST:
Safeway prices eve;i(iling at the lowest
point 'that will yield a fair profit.

"1.,:.{.::·,,:~:J,~I.,:;;;-J"::).(\".~':$ ~:.r-~j:~ .~"

- If others offer cut prices) Saleway aajus'!s
its prices on items of like grade or quality
to meet all (lie cut prices. -- - -

Canned Vcgcrnblcs
Sw'eflt Peas Sugar BrUt'. 2 xe, 2 35r.

~ (blended sizes Cans 'J

Sweet Pans T,lbby·s. No.2 21 C
~l mixed slzes , .Ca a

Sliced Beets Llbby·s ~ca; 13c
T toes Garden~[d,', 2 Xo. 2 25"oma st andard quaht y Cans v

White Con1.~\'~:~m-Sf)lc ... ~C~; 17e
B k .. Be ns Heinz. 2 i-lb. 35ca ew a 3 ~t)k3,.... Car.s

.Jl
--_.._- - ..--------_---_._...._ .•. --_-------.4

G ee'" B"-ans VaI,cnlino) 21 er ., '" \andy Lb.

Green Pellpe,'S :.' Lb. 23c
Yellow Onionsx ew ~r0p 2 Lb~. (9c
ApP,les WlIlwr. wr~l'l>cd.. 2Lbs. 29c

\ ~i~'ille~{(.,'t:J fo IiUllt CJl1J.[dit;t~ '"

) , No ,ales 10 dCdl\IS~

Get Your r;({tIorite
J.uice's • " • .crt SofeH'ay

Grapefru"lt Juice To\\n !Iou'!,,'. (7c
••.. 46 ,'Z. Can

J 'I"e 1'0\\ n Hous,', 2 Xo. 2 II: ...U '"' Ul'apcfl'uit. ... "...... Cans \Jy

BI d d J i Bleil.} 46 oz. 22cen e UCevGcoIJ ........Can

O nge JU"1"e Full 2 IG-oz. 45"ra \i u'Gc,IJ.... Cans v

Vegetable,Juice V_3.......4.6C~~ 3 fc
T t J "Iell SUllny \ 46 oz. 22eonta 0 U I Va\\ll Can

.Tomato Juice Libby·s ~.6C~~ 21c
P . J' Qt. 25rune ulce Sullswcd" Btl. C
Grape Juice WdCh·S .. l B~f: 47c
L" J' 7'~-c>z 5Ime Ulee Aple branL." .. Can' C

P almoliweSoap 13al1i-siz~Calie13¢
Mazola Oil ..,.;:;,,,,;;;,l'illl Can 47¢
Tide Wa~hil1g detergent. ~"'."':>~/~::~~~~;:-;.-.-... 18-oz. Pkg. 3:Ji' .

Trenton brought their children to
spend a few days with their gl and
Parents. Mr. and Mrs, Art Meyer,
while they attended the weuLling
of 1\11'. Lee's sister at Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs, Jol1n Slhele Jr.
and Mrs. Ralph W8jl,cr went to
Crete Monday to a ttend tho Com
mencement exercise's at Doane,
Misa Nellie Becker is one of the
graduates. She wi ll teach at Cai i o
next fall, "

Mrs. 1\1.ikc O'Connor sub.nit ted
to a gall stone opera tlon at the
,I. 1<', ancis h. .spit - I at Grar.d Is

land last week. She is severity
four years oid and her two daug h
ten; Mary and Alice' who are her
.pecial nut ses report she went
.hrough the operation very well
trid is getting along splc rid! dly.

Mrs. Paul Leach and !l1l's, Art
'3ishop were shoppers Tuesday
.Iternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmar \Vallin of
I'aylo r and son Tommy Seaman
st c. were Sunclay dinner g uost s

)f 1\11'. and Mrs. H. A. Leach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Hughes and

.on Walter of Bassett were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Whitey Olcott
Thursday.

MI'. and Mn;. H. A. Phillipps
~ula Mae and Donald and Mrs. J
,~. Phillipps !3r., will leave the latter

55 t'
U. S. No.1, Lbfl
white, new. , lp... .~ .

rGrGpelruil
IPolaloesI - ,

Many Fresh JltllC Foods at Sa!clvet'y Safcivay Meat I:>rices
I " . f I

II. mons I<ecp a stlpply on hand '. 15 J 'P' k "h 59 J !i e for cold, refreshing beverages ... Lb. JC; 01"." OpS Center loin cuts .... Lb. ,.. i

~'lorlda, ,",cdIes" ,;."::.. ,L~,6¢.. ..Shol'lRibs Boil or bali. , ;-,-;;: •. ,Lb,.Z9~
Sliced Bacon Top ·qualily .... Lb. 69t,

;,-

'Outdoor ~ating is F1U~ "J

I -Get Supplies at Safeway

Potato Chips KObry·s ...... j~;;~ 33e
L h B XSandwich Qt. 62cunc 0 iOpread J~r .
Dill Pickles Weslern t'ride ~; 2ge
Marshmallows ~'l~tt-l-est .t{~: 2ge
Sugar Wafers Dulch 1'Win.~~;:' 20c

IKool-Aid Six flavor Pkg, 4c
R t B er Hires. 6 i2-oz. 25c: 00, C (plus ~~.'03jtJ. . 131.13.

;Tea Hank"lns Marcal, so-ct. 14e
I iZ .. pOl,(·r ,I'kg.

';Forks or Spoons raper ~~i: 7c
\ . '\ -

, . . 15Cucumbers Long. green ...... ,Lb. C
. "tt . 23Head Le lice Lb. c

Carrots Call(or~ia. uniform Lb. 15c
R d" h ' 3ca IS es 1~OUll','. reJ Bullch

Springtinie Cer~(ds
-A Type for Any. 1 aste

coni Flakes K~~!Ogg·s ~t::: 17c
Corn T~astiesl:u~t·s ~tko::-l7e

lix CQrn wea!! :Ji<°;: 15c
Shredded Ralston l~;j 1.7c
Shredded Wheat NabisNl~ko:: j 7c
Puffed Wheat Quaker., 21,i~~: 23e
ipopped'Whlat Dwartie$... ~~~~ (( c

1
1Wh' 'to s . l2-oz'19c

~a Ie Wlleat cereal. .... :..!'kg. ,

G N ts lZ,uz. (8"! rape- u \.1'kg. v

iRaisin Bran ~kinntr·s.:. 2 i?k~~: 29c
! ~ ,

IBran flakes Kellogg's ..... ~;'ko;: 18c
i ' 2 S-oz 29\Pep K~ll(>SS"s cereaL..... Pks~. C
!Rice Krisp.les KellDgs·:t..• ~Jko~: (4c. \
(Cheerlos Oat cm'lt i,;;: 15c
K II fY 's 10-pkg. 29"::_,e 9~g Yarlcly l'ackase ..... (1.u. v.

Prices are effective
, thiU June 12

in Ord

I'

,

l\lAX 'VALL
Phono 33

Bridge St,' ARCADIA

~_...

K E E PIN G your fingers

crossed will never prevent

your property or posses

sions from being damaged

by fire or some. other

cause. Rather than trust to

such "blind luck'.' it is lor

wiser to depend on sto<:k

fire insl,lnmc~ thiough
f

Crossed fingers
don't help

)\'~el'e (be•.e-J1£e,

.bt.·.".e·s'Dluguctic
,~.

, ,

lo.o~.wi.th· healthful f(eedom. let U$ give. . .
•you your glomor-fitifng todoy.

=

Sure lure'for odmi.ring looks: life obove and below.

Foronlylife Ifra. and life Girdle,are $0 cleverly modeto

uland work to,gether for thol new glamor

LIFE 8R~S. $1.25 TO $3.50
• J

LIfE GIRbLES. $7.50 AND UP
. ", ','

\/,

Mrs. Asa' Anderson, sr.,
phone 229, Burwell, will ac
cept your Quiz want, ads,
subscriptions, etc,

Floyd Anderson jr. was selected
as the "star of the Week" for
track and field events, by Gregg
McBride of the Omaha World Her
ald. Floyd will be a senior this
fall and is one of the outstanding
athletes of the Burwell high school.
This year he competed against

w/
"-' J..

ep~tehing
OurWlndows
,,·forThe
":~.

fORD
,OftotQUfJJre
, vol ~tdIDealer invites' yi/t~ li$ien 10 th,
I rreo ~!Ji.~\"I10W, .S,undal ~veoin,s - NBC nelwolk.
lislen to the Ford Th"al~r. Sund~l AflcrQoon$- ~BC
..lwork. See your newspap,er lor time end slallon.

/ ... " . ".' . "
\.\

'N ELS'O N
Motor Co.

"

or

,k. ..



Who

LegiQn-VFW Coalition Takes
Over from Rolary Club,
ApPlopriales $500.

ui\': l:im.t;l" IlE-XA)U:D
Rev, A, Cl)'ll0 Ehlet of North

Loup W'1,H, l;)·;)ppuinted fol' his
sixth year as pash))' for the 01((0

ley anu Wolbach 1Jethodist ehul eh
e;:; at the anllual confel enee of
Methouisls in Lincoln.

Ve te r.i ns glOups in Dill, the
Amci Ican Legion and Veterans of
FOI el6'n \Val s, \\ ill sponr or the
Boy Scout pro!:;Iam ill this COI\1
lIJtulity her carter, it \~ as decided
Monday evening when the OIU
Roj a ry club decldcd to relinquish
its sponsor role in favor of the
\t:lClans gIOUpS. (

I3dl steen, scoutmaster, recom
mended such action, saying that
the vets ale WIlling to assume
sponsorship of the work, will sup
ply a scoutrna"ter anu acsistants,
allll have fet aside $500 in a funu
to lie usC'd in financing Scout
\\ ork. .

John Basl,ell, I{otary club se.
CId,lI y, explained that it is Ho
telY's polIcy to gd \\orlhy move
ments under way in its com
l.:tunity and then step aside in fa
vor of other civic glllU1JS \\ ho will
CollI y thl'1II Oil, 'The Hoti:lIy club
plan:> to assu1l\c other civic

, ltspun:;iLlllUcs in place of the
Boy Scuut bpon';ulship, as OppOI
tUlIity pI esellts, .

\\ ill A He nd ('amp.
Chalt,1' of the 10~31 hoop ha3

ju::,t exrilnl and the new sponsors
\\111 apply at once fur Ien\,;wal.

Scouting \\'01Ii is lluuIishing in
0111 and Sunday a gruup Of the
boy" \\1I1 l~a\e fol' Camp Augtis
tinl" at GI and Islallll, to speau a
\\(;.;1,. Illduul'u \\111 be Dick An·
,1USl'I1, MU('lltth Blox. Lelan,d
Closky, Dale 1"a\ter, RlchalLl
Good, Leol:alLl lIurlLelt, Gro:;s
Jepkol1, V-,II\'J:1 Jopst, ~ellY
Le g~ett, Bob MOOH', Duane Wolfe
SilL! Jim Douthit.

I'us:.lblltty of establ'i-.hlr.g a
Slout Collllp neal' Ord, slmllar to
t1:u:.e no\'1 III opel alion at Granu
I~L1nd, F1C]uont, Well11ect and
other place", was lIlentioncu by
Steell al.ll 1"01 tHai tsuff W;,1S men
tiO:ll'd as a possIble site for such
a eamf.. )

-- ---~-~----'---

.J.~-------

Veteran Croups to
Sponsor Scouting
Work in Ord

~----~---

\ - I'hoto b)' :;" ul'e3
Expal1~ed and modernized, Ord's new dry procel;;S render.

ing plant C0..5t of town \o/ill begin operaHon Monday with an
il1crea..;ed cupa~ily of 33 per cent. Npw machinelY housod in
the l"io-slory concrete block structuro (l;;hown abor.f') will lea
{tue odorl"Js opcraiion in tho liropro6t building. ,

WIth the completion of the $20,- Watp' tUI' the proc....s] WIll be
000 l.:n,l"l1n;5' plant cast of Oru avaIlable, {I?lll the two alt(siall
scheliulLd tlllS wC'ekc:nd, the new \\c!l'> l1S':4 \I[ the fOllller plant.
machiI,ely hou~lcl III a ne\\ly C01\- DllllC't.! about two ~'l'all3 agl" the'
stI udeu con~ Ide bloc k bUIlding welb off,1' all Ul\lillll tell quantity
\\lll blgin opelatio,l 1fo:lclay. of clear, cool water flom a sliaight

Capauty of the lIew plant will pipe set at !l deplh of 56. feet. A
be a one·lhilll inClease abo\'e {onn- 000 fooL se\"r WIll be JaIU to thu
er opelallol1, ICIJolted O\\1\U Dluee live:,
Co\ey.· Chang(',o\'er to the dry 'Ih,) L!:1n2 er of fire is also min
lCndellng plocess will abo climin- imizell by trw Cc.{lclcle construction
ate offensi\ e odor s, be allded I t:·enfol cell by steel. The blllluing

The t\\O stoly stlucture Wt]' is designelt to b\} fil~Ploof, Cowy
ha\ e a total of ·1,SeO Equal e fC'et ~aid, :l,u,jing' th::tt ~tate inspectols
of 11001' ~pace. Theli' \\I11h.e ],410 haVe tn)11,L',l the plaJlt the 1l10st
squale ftet in the skinnIng' loom mo,lern tn Nebl~1.s1(;l.
on the $econu 11uol anll 3,3GO on 1'01111 to he StoCkll1.
the glOUl~u floor whele the hc,wy Slaltt:<l about six w~d,s ago,
ll1aehillel y is inslalled. thu neW 'btlild1l1l: stanus on the

site of tho oiu ice hou",,, an olu
\\ III lluihl Otiel s. ~allllllr~1 k at 01 d, 'I hc fOImer

"An allLlltional 20 foot SqU.11 e StltlctUl1" was bLult in 1009 and
bUllding Will be bUIll Tater in the uLld fol' iC'e stoiat;e unlll 1931.
sUlIln:el' on the soutl1l'ast side of Aftel' st.3.ndillg vacant fol' sevel al
the, plant. It WII! (ontain ~he )',al:>, thl' ~5·yeolr-old builuing was
Once, and shown,,; anu dle"slng conveilld by Ct;>"ey in 19B to J.
100111S fol' tbe employC's. ThlC'\} It:ndelln~; plant.
men \\111 be emplo:>'eJ at the plant. The ola ice pOilU nealby WIll a1.,0

1[ac hinel y for the plant In- be d~ aincd al1l1 1e·s tocked with
clulles a 4';' x 10 foot dl y cooker fish, CQvey announced. Springs
anu a. 500 tons pCI' squ-lle inch in the (l1t:U ale eXJlC'cleu to leflll
slc.am hydlaullc pres3 A 71) hOI<" the pur'll art(r it is dlained 13,l.'d
PO\\(1' locomotive t:>pe boiler will amI CIl'l'pics will be flunis?Jcd by
SLlp!'I)' tho PVWCl' fo! Lhc uper,ltlwll, the sla~t'. ~.

i

New" Honte for Ren,der~t19Pla.nt
C.o~nplete,: Opei'atiQnS Begin Monday

Pleading gUllty,,1o a didullJing
tre peace .complaillt, Joe. 13.... 1an,
Old, paId ,a fine of $5 .anJ costs
ill pol:ce COUI t Monday lIlowing

He \\ as all t'steu eally Sunday
by Night Malsr al Helman RIce
[JIld Shellff Bob . Hall. City Attor
ney John l\1isko pI usecu led thtl
case \\ hich was heal d befo,e Po
lice JUdgi' John L. AnUi'ISU1.

Il'rl\shwa(er BrUHl'? Sheel)shead'?
Carcs,.lt's nlli~ One Anyway

Cctne Pole Wins
Qver Steel Red:
Monster Unl1cuned

•
A \ iCtOI Y of the c,1I1e fbhi"g'

pole OHr the steel C.Etll1g rod
was dcmonsltatcd last week by
entrics in the fbhing contest now
being sponsored by the Old
chamber of conunerc e,

Ftl t ecn-y car old Walter Btiggs
or Elk:;on snaked a 12~4 pound
car P frum Lake Er icson oatUlday.

He used \\ 01ius and bamboo for
equipment.

J. B. 011I;,.;: 5], of Ol'd landcd a
9 pound, one ounce carp two days
be for e f'rom the same lake \\ ith
minnow bait dangling f rorn his
steel rod,

Most unusual and one of the big
gest catcl.os so Iar \\ as the 1,P~ lb.
ulum fish lepoItcd by Ralph
Dierbelger, 3], of Burwdl. The
1I ue SPC'dlS of the mOllbt .... 1 was
I:Ot fully establisllld a3 :,Oll'e ob
sel velJ desllllJed the fish as a
~Leepshead or. dlummel' bass. It
~\ as caught SatuI'l1ay on a Let
line \\ith a minnow fol' bait.

I

.75

.OS

.01

----~- - ------- --~

WEATHER
1Iy 011",(·1'\ er l Iuruv« Tra\ is

High' Low I'ndl'.
86 58
82 56
,61 51
72 52
80 58
80 G2

noon 74 5S

Small Grain to Make Half
a Crop, Dcrle Says: Corn
Still Ho;; Good Chance.

Thuis.
Fli.
Sat.
81.111.
_'11011.
Tues.
Wed

Christian
l

Church
Neunes Pastor

...
The Chlisli:'<ll ch'..lleh in Old

ha:> a n,,\v yel manent mini;;t€ 1',

Hcv. D. Sco t, who \\111 be hel'
for his tecond sel mon n""t Sun
day. Rev, Scott Is a student
minister flom ~inneapolis Bible
School. His hO!ll1' is in Oviu, Colo.
He is in Coiol ado this \Hel( pi e
paril'g to move to 01 d whCI e he
Will hav~ looms at the Clyl1c I{c!-.
Iy r('~idlnco fOI the plt'st'nt.

Frank Coufal
Purchases Wit

.' ,

Liquor Store
Flank Coufal, formelly with

St:,lI s-Holtlck in GI and Island, is
thu neW OWnel of the 01 d Package
StOI t', followillg' a deal made
Monday. The sale is supject to
apPlo\'al of the state liquor com·
mbs!on anc,l the OIU city council

He III y Wit, who sold the stOI e,
plans to leave with his family for
Alizona 01' New Mexico in late
SU,tllllel' or' C::\Ily fall. f

I-Iome Economics
Teacher Signed

Miss Or ace Heston of Lincoln
has accepted a posItion as Home
Economics leaeher in Old high
schaol for the coming year. Miss
Hlston has taught Home Eco
nomics fn lhe Crete high school
fOI' the past t\l'oO j·eals.

Next year Old's Home Eo de
pal tment, will become a h aining
center fOI the AgIicultul e College
of Nebl,1.;;kd. Senior Home ~L:

gills \1'0111 pe sent hele to practice
ltaching, obst'l \ e and as"lst III
the depal tIl).ent. They senll two
gitls at a time for a period of
six weeks inshllction. Miss Hes
ton has COnducted a sinula[' plO
EI am in the CI ete school.

This will mean that the Ord
Home Ee dc'pal tmer,t Will be set
up as a model depaltment and
"Vll1 ha\<' the same as thlle in
slt uCtOI s.

This. is the fil st time that a
s( hool so tal' flom Lincoln has
b(C1~ u~ed as a h aining center.

Grain Prospects
Conceded Better
alter 3 Showers

No! GG No 12

Crop prospects brightl'nct.l con
slderably during the week With
tho total ra lnf'a ll from three
d1uwels at Diu mcasurlng .81
inches.

Rain fell ger.el ally throughout
Val ley county but ill varying
amounts in dill' .... lent areas,
Heaviest rain fell east of Ord
with app roximatcly an Inch and a
half. NoIlh Loup lep6ltt:ll 128.
A half-inch low \\:1S rvport ed
LLJluf!luully SIX null';'; \~ est,

Best 1aln of the \\ eek carne
FliJay night. The spotty lain
Tuesday night showered about a
quarter inch around the OIU
squat e but only a tl ace fell
southwest of town \Vlathel O'u
server Horace Travis reported
only a sidewalk-Welting dampness
at his home six qlocl{s \\ cst of t!1)
o;c;ualt.'. .

01 d's total so far this year is
G.51 and to this time a year alo;o
13.01. Broken Bow recorded this
) l ar 4.0,'; and Grand Island Ie
ccivcd a litt le over eight inches
up to Monday,

The showers brought a revision
of the crop failure predicted last
\\ eek by County Agent C. C.
Dale. Wednesday he gay" county
small gl ains a half chance ball iog
hot, diy weather.

"Wc'll have about a half ClOP,"
Ill' said. "Ear ly season dr y spells
decreased the sub·soil mobtule,
Hea ~ y Iains In May and JUlie
usually callY the ClOP thlough
the hut months of JUly and Au
gu:;t. \\'e'll neeL! a le\('l sal of the
u:;ual Iainfall."

1'\\ 0 .'·oot Co I'll

"It's too early to tell ahout the
COIIl," D,\le ICpolteu. "The yie!u
Will uepend on l\loistUle in July H d N I Is

gnated to direct and August." l{... said thflt some owar e son
, COIll in the illigated alcas fs t\IO • ' .

,! (ttt high. The ('al iy planting 011 F,Ol'd Manai'1cr
,Cash Welnial,'s fallll east of ~

.J, .Elyria has 1('ached this height, l,e Ho\\ al U Xclson will tal{e 0\ CI'

. ,I addt:d. the malll' g"mt nt o{ the Ndscn

. III igatlon water was tmlled In- Motol' company Fr iuay _ the
"to s(\elal fields 'last wlek befole same date the 19JD l!'olll goes on

: 'U:e ~ho\\(,ls flll,' ';J.~coldillg to displ.ly fOl a two-uay 1;pcdal
'Dalt', 01 llinallly" ill igation is not sLQ\\ ing, accoilling to an all-

u:,eu unlil July, he saill. rwtn.cement made by O\\ner Ben
The JUlie 1 ~stimate On win tel Ndson.

\-,l1e.\t by the dl;paltl\lCI,t of agli-
q.lltule set tile Cl'OP at 6,';,620,~0 The new man,ll;;er h,lu/llCt.l IC
bushl'1s, a dlup of neally l\\0 mill- c(ntly fl('1Il Honolulu whele he
iOn bushels flom the Jo.lay 1 esti- was emi,lo)l'J since hi:; dischalge
Illate. Tho fOIC~n."t l;alled fOI an flom thu navy.. lIe is .l fUlml'l'
In el age yield ot 10.Q bushls pel' HS!L:Ult of. Valley coupty alld 1s
c-C1e- 11 <;lump ot half a hu:shl'1 ~~l~ yuungl1 bllJthel of Ownu
flom last munth's estimate. .,t: son.

n:.llJ~· llt'd IIll1tl'O\l'l1 ------~-------

On the l-H baLy bClf flont, th.' Be'''ol'll ' ...~ned for .
county aglnt piomisClI a goou' I n r.
hot compt:liti\e show at the coun-
ty fair in la.t~ Augu:;t. D\lIilig the Disturbin«;1 Peace
past ten da:>:>, Geol ge Clement, ':J
V<;l.lIey county If;o, ..lel' of the baby
bee! club, and I,)'lle haw cal
lagged 40 h~au that the boys plan
to !ihow. l' I ,

The men found the calves
a\elaging better than any pre
v:ous ycar, The club of 26 mlm
bl'1s stal teu ab1:>u ~ 60 heau on
feld last fall and ha\ e culleu the
hel d to the 1emaining 40. Besides
the county fair, the clUb eX1Jects
also to enter the Ak·S;u·Ben con
test in Omaha..

NCtt'<;pUPC(

Drun~(1 t·Jo License.
Drivel' Fined $51

Geolge Wiute, Wheeler county
fanner, was fincd $51 al1l1 assess·
(d (01.11 t costs of $1 by County
Judgl' John L Al1l1el~(n last \\C~k

on chal gl s of UI unl,en dti\ it,g and
clI iving' without a dIivcl's 'license.

Wlute plcaL!eL! gUllly to both
couds, Besiue3 a $~O fine for
dltlllkcon dl ivil' g, his dIivel's li
cense was su~pel1l1ed fo[' 30 d,l)' 8.

He \\ as all esteu by Safety Pall 01
man Johnson on June ,'; nOIth of
l<.:lyIia.

Chamber Seeks
New Secretary

Appllcations for the pOSItion of
cl:,111)bcr pf COmmllll' seC!"taly
\"ele being aceeptell TUlsday fol
10\\ ilw a mceting of the boal u of
dll ed';l s, 1'\0 names of apl-licallts
\Hle le\£3,le..l

FceICiS Well' al~() being uillcte~

to pelsons tlle' boalu felt mig!lt be
intel (sthl 'fLe job is c:<.pecteu to
be filled uy the time the pllsent
seCietalY, John L. An,jersen,
leaves On JUll<.:' 80. He announced
last week tt ,1t he had aecepteu
the san:e pos.tion in AHl1a, Ia.

Cochrane Named
To Manage Pool,
Opening Delayed

Greal Popularity Expected:
Classes, Exhibitions Planned:
Oponing Set Augusl 1
Alex Cochlane, high school

loal h \\ fl.:; n:ll,lClI thi;; Wle1, to
11l"ql"g" Old's new $14,000 swim
ming pool which is expt:cted to
open by August 1. .

The long a\\ alteu opening of
the pool WIll be deh:> cd by the
"e\HI and waleI' line company
""h~h has r.ot yet slaltell \\olk.
Dlggll1g was scheduleJ to begin
June 15 but the \vOlkmcn al e bu
ing detained on anolhel job.

Cochrane's appoidment was
made by the city palk boalu after
a 1uling by the ('Ity counCIl that
tllt' SWllnming pool \\ ould come
unuer pal k jU!isdiction. The new
m;;tnagcol' selected two lifq(uallls,
anu outlined special activities and
tentati\ e swimming schedules.

"We anticIpate that the pool wlll
becOllle a center of great popular
ity \\lth the yOUl'g anu old all~e,"

saiu Cochlane. "As a dl:lwmg
card fOI tbe Dill tIalle aHD, It is
expeetell to altlact many out of
to\\ n people. \Ve hope to accom
mOllate evCl )'one."

I{o\ un ..la Is Lifeguaill.
Keith Kovanua Will be the senior

instIuctol' and lifeguald He \\as
fOlmelly emplo)'eu With simIlar
duties at Kl'alney anu YOlk pools.
Dob Mvol e \\ ill act as junior life
gu,11l1. He completes his Reu
ClOSS lift'sa\ing coulse at Scout
camp next week Employes in
the bath house \\111 be named later.

Tentati\ e plans lncluue swim
ming classes, special exhIbItions
anu cont(sls With ncighboIing
to\lns. Classes fol' pel sons ovcr
.se\ en yeal s of age \\ III be held ~n

the l)lOlning. Ins~lucti?n in ba~lc
stI o!,es Will be tne pnma I y alln
of the pll'glO.m. Ceillficates
Will be a\\ 0.1 ued lo those complet
ing the class.

Ad\anccd swimmir g anu diving
iljstnlctlOn \\ III also be a\ alla~le.
L.ifesa\ ing (lasses may be m
c1uu<:J later. VaIious stlul<es anu

(Continued on Pago 6)

Dr. Glen Auble Gets
Assurance hom Governor
of Full Con~idcration

Archie Bradt
Good Marksman

DIU co~'ote huntels with
thell long I ang,,, hIgh PO\H'I'
I illes can \\ l'11 take a les;::on
flom Alchle Bladt, who ne\er
has plelended to be an e:<.pelt
mal kSlllan and doesn't eHn
0\\ n a rifle.

One 1ll01l1ing l~cent1y AlCbie
a\\qke eal1)' apd \\alkcd dOW.,l1
to H<.'ldenblook Dal11, whele he
selvls- as \\atchman, to ob
sel\e height of the watel'. lIe
sa w a Cl,l) ote I unnin:; along the
la11l0ad hacJes \\ith a eh~lken

in Its mouth and kno\\ing that
the coyote \\ ould pass close to
IllS lhack he Ian back and
glabbeu a le\'olver.

'As the eo~ ate Ian past, per-.
haps 50 yallls away, AI chie
shot once and saw the co~ ote
fall Whtn he examined it he
founu that the Ie\o1\er bullet
had broke n the animal's back,
kllhng It inslantly.

The pI esel\ alion anu 1eslol ation
of old FOIt Hallsuff nOlth of'Olll,
a. ploject that has be .... n dOl11\an t
for neatly a year gaineu new !lfe
thIS week when Dr. Glen Auble
who has btce n pi omoting the Ie
stOlalion lewalcd that state
authonties believe the FOI t woulll
be a \\ 01 thy addl lion to the state
pall: system.

('I tali1:ed With both Go\'elnor
Val l'etenon and Paul Gilbel!,
s(cletalY of the state fish anu
game commission, who ass.ulld me
that the ploJect \\ould lecelve sym
palhetie eoopo ation flom the
state." Auble said.

Auble stated that plans noW
\\Olliu be to complete the pUlchase
of the 3i aCie FOlt Haltsuff site
by Janual y 1st, and give the site
to the state as a gIft. FolloWlllg
acceptance of the gift, an attempt
\\ ould be malle to se ccure an ap
ploplJation flo,n the legislature for
the lestoratlo:l work, The u:1i
camel al convenes shol tly after the
fil st of the year. •

The Na tion'al Pall, boal u is not
paltkulally intelested in the 1"Olt
as a national monun:ent, Auble
sa:d.

Total' amount of money to be
I alsed for thc 1"01 t is $7400, of
which $lGOO has been donaled out
light and a fmther $1500 plC'llgcd.

MIS. Myla. 'Iholl1gate Balber,
NOlth Loup, was Ie-elected pIes
ident of AI;,; Poetic a at the
annual meeting held lecently in
GI and Island Lll!le Mickel, Bur
\Hll, was also 1e·named secr etal y
tlCasur er.

Miner Hal ris, of Palmer was
chosen as a dil ector fol' the Olgan
Ization. He was one of thl ee win
nel s for the best poem of the year
as well as in the Ametlcan sccne
contest. One of two filst ptizes
in the May lesson contest wellt to
MIS. Balber.

Fort Uartsuff Has
Chances of Being
State Park

NL Wornan Again
'Poet President

I)OQI Committee Desi~natcd
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Board of Equalization To
Act on Five Claim3
of Over-J\ssessmer\t

-Nothing is lost ur.less a QUIZ
want ad can't find It. if

State Leaders
of VfWTo Be
Here Monday
. Hobelt Lowl" slate adjutant,
BClt I)U1fet", state senke officer
and James Coopel', stale edItor of
the VetCi ans of FOleign Wal sWill
be guests of th9 local I)Ost at their
legular m~eting Monuay night.

A featul e of the meeting Will
be the distllbulion of theatle of
opelation medals to fOI11\er Na\y
and Allny pelsonnel. Eligible \ct
el ans al e I cquested lo bring their
dischalge papcrs to the meeting
with thtc11\.

Three Applications
For County Judge,
Dec'ision Thursday

A cal' dtivel~ by Hev. G. C. Rob
bu son, fOImel" pastor at the 01 d
11dhodist chulch, jumped a' cUlb
in NelIgh last .\\e~·k a.1J pinmd a
four-:>'ear-old betwe~n the bumpa
anu a btlck walt 'iesulting in fatal
injuIies to t,ho' l ~Iouth. ' '

The boy, Feldle Hupp, W:lS the
son of MI'. and, MIS. Feldinanu
Hupp \\ ho lives 12 miles south. of
E\\ ing Witnesses lt'pOI ted tnat
Rev. Robbelson was patldng the
car at the time of the aCCident. He
is now a minister, at Ashlanu.

ON 1:.\1)10 I' HCGH.\:\f,
DOlothy Auble, daughter ,Jf· Dr.

amI MI s. Glen Auble \\l1l be gue3t
soloist on the 1auio pi og Iam,
"MemolY TllnC'," bloadcast flom
Station W{..S, Chicago, Satulllay
,,\ening, June 19. This pwglam, a.
fifleen minute blUaucast flom 9:30
to 9 :45, centlal slanualll lime, on
the C. B. S. netwolk, is an inter
lude in the National 13al n Dance
pll'glam which Will be bloadcast
that evening flom Bedfold, Ind.

--~~=============City-Wide Spr1Gying,with DDT
Planned on Flies. Mosquitoes '

.Ask Contributions To Douse
/\lleys, Str~e.ts, Ci,ty l)l~ml)

Car J~mps Curb.
~ins Bo~ To Wall
Ex..Os:dlte Driver

A gas attalk' on fi;es an,l mos: ---....,.-:-::T'~+--:--._---:
qt,ntoq, was,! shap~r.g up ThUi :;day
aJ tlie 010;1 Cusmopolttan club an
I.m,nced a dli\e to lal:;e a mini
mum of $~OO to finance a city
\\ ide Spi a) ing of DDT.

StHct~ alle) s, amI the city
dump at~ scheduled to I(cehe ,the
misty deatl\,splay. 'lhe five pel
cent solutio!) lecommenued by the
state will be u:;ed. It is hallnless
ttl anir,lals and human beings.

With polIO on the inclease in
Neblas\,a, uli\e sponsols em
rha~lzeJ that the h 0;;0. tmc nt may
consiJel aUy leesen the da:-rger of
an outbreak FlIes and mu:;qui
toes al e belieHd to be the pIin
clpal call iel s of the disease.

Funds Collel ted I'rida,r
The dJ i\ e for volun tal y dona

tions Will begin FIiday mowing
\\ hen bu:;ines:;ll1en on the squar e
\\ rll be soliCited. Indl\ idual con
tl1bution.5 \~ilI be collected at the
13C1anek dlug stole.

If the anttcipated lesponse to
the appeal IS leallzed, spl<i;ying is
due to begin ncxt \Hel{, puss~bly

Monday. The CoslllOpulltans ale
askin<>' all lesidenls to conlnbute
Ol,e lollar to the pr ogl am so
Spl aying II1\lY be staIteLl as soon
as pOSSible. The mOle money that
is I aisee!, the mOle thur oug hand
extensi\ e the campaign WIll be,
said FJo)'u 13el,wek, Cosmo pi esl-
dent. . . Appointment ot a new Valley

Use of eqUipment and matetial County jud&(' was in plUspect for
flom the Valley County Wced dIS- Tl1Ul:;uay mOlnit1g when county
trict has been offCied at cost to supenisols convE'lle to make thelr
the dliH', A special high plt;S;;U,l'l seltction fl0)11 thlee applicanls.
spla)el' for DDT is a\ailable, Ie- ~ew appl:calion.l wCle filed dul'
pOl ted Hem'y Janus, disltkt man- ing the \\eek by Joe Raema',elS
agel'. If fumb allow the addlllOn of Old and John L \Vald of NOlth
~'f chlotine to the mixtul.'", m9t\13, ~QuP Otlo Pecenka of Old an
spidel s and ants \1'0 ill be ad,Jc.d to nounccd hi3 fIling a week ago.'
the death toll of fiies and m03- HaemaJ,C1s opelated the Dir,el
qUltoes, he said. cafe until lecently. lIe \\as fOlm-

l;xprd Anuual Spray etly he.al! 9( \ho ,fll;Il11 secuIity ad-
Accoruit'g to Buanel:, the DD1- minisltation offiCe and has acteu

Spl ay is e:,p~ctld to b,:;~oll1o an as appi aiser of vdel ans loans.
annual event in Old. Many \VaIU now lelilo;od, is a fOlmer
to\\ ns lIst:d the Spl ay las~ )·ca,r. \le\\ S editor of the Quiz. lIe also
anu ICpult good ilsults. Othll.5 hu'llls a hfe Ctltilicate to tcach an,1
ale adlllng the fly·k111 campaIgn sel\ed as an assislallt county as
to their s<imtation ploglalll this sessor tbe past year.
)eal'. A boalll of equaltzation meel-

GI:lJ1l1 Islandel~ spra;yeu thell' ing is abo schcdi\leu during ~ho

lity a year ago. Many of thun bo- mOlnin,r ses:;lon to. consider fn e
1Icve that is the lea:;on thllr city (Q:nplarnts of plupelty u\\nel~ on
has the least polio this year of spring apJ>lalsal~.

any other city uf the san1e' sIze il\ ' • The nUl,lbd of c01l1111ail1ts have
Nebr,1.ska. It Is I.Ot defilUtely fallen off III the pa:;t few )·eals. A
11l1u\\n how polio is ha,lSlllltted; Ylal aoo thele wue six '('Jl1Plaints
tut \\h~re fly splay has becn used, but orDy one a,rlj\,lslmen. In. lhe
the discase has d.... cleased. . pleviuus yt:l1l"19 ploperty O\\I:eIS

1he dll\C \\111 btl ac(olnrJanieu ohjt:Cled to al'Plalsals but no ac
by a Icquest that all clliuns lion \\as taleen.
c1wcl( thdr own premi~es for _
pvssible bl.:;edtng places of flies
ar,d mosqultoc'S. Spcdal attentio,1
is dil ect~d to gal ba;;e cans and
out bUildings.

Cily pal k and picnic glound3
aI e also listeu fOI ~he d0ath·mist
If funds pel mIt. Althuugh ur.·
11(ald of in the past, a picnic
witnout flies and ants may' aetu'aI
ly become a leah ty.

1)001 Construction Progressing

"Read by 3,573 Families Eoery \Veeh"
/

Nobraska 8t~te Hlstorloul
800 tety

--THEr ......
Established April, 1882

Weed Acreage
Tabulated In
War on Pests

If you'l e goil' g to chase that
fite hudr, you better stay at
least 500 fed behind.' . ,

That's the law, accol uing to an
opinion hanued down by Assistant
At~olney Genelal Homer L. Kyle.
The statute plOhloits a ptivate
nhicle flom following a fil e huck

! at a distance of less than 500 f(et
wht:n the filemen ale apsweling an
alal111. .. . ..• '

The opinion \do;> lequested after
an incldent occ,tlled in which a
fite huel( \\as fOlced into a dItch
by a 1l10toIist whO I efused lo yield
th~ light of way, As a lesul.t, the
file chief was injulCd and hIS cal'
wlecl,d. The life of a small chllu
wa3 lost in the fil e•.. ,
, K) Ie tUll1ed the case a cJe~r

cut violation, puniFhable by a fme
of not more than $100 or 10
days in jail fOI' the Cltst offcnse.

Spraying Quadrupled
Over Last Year Total:
Six Weed Foes Lisled

Apking Addresses
Omaha. York
~roups

Edgal R: Apk1lig; rtew's' aild 'a~
veItising associate of the QUIZ,
I'd a panel discussion on maga
ZlHe editll1<Y Wedl\esday at the
Ir.tel natto'nAr Con\'e'nti6ri . of' the
Cosmopohtan club in Omaha.

ThUi sday he ad,h essed the
opening session of the Nebl J.ska
AssociatiOn' of • Comnletdal' Or
ganization Secretalies in YOlk as
one of five ptincipal speakel s for
th~ 1\\ o-day confcr ence.

On his letUln to Old, he Will
p:ek up MI s. Apldn9: al1.,u chlldl' n
\\ ho have bew visltini his par
tnts in Heblon.

A survey to determine the num
ber of aCIes in Valley county which
ai e infested with noxious weeds
is now under way. Weed District
Manager Hem y Janus announced
this w eck,

Cards sent out by the district
ask Iarmer s to I eport acreages in
bindweed, hoary cress, leafy
SPUI ge, punctui e vine, Canadian
thistle and Russian knapw ecd.
Whether 01' not weeds ar e to be
sprayed by tho district is also re
quested.

A full sized campaign in the War
on Weeds is developing in Valley
county, The dlstrict expects to
SPIay neatly four times as many
act ....s as last year, Janus revealed,
The chemical 2, 4·1) is being used
almost exclusively for the cradlca
tion.

G Barrels 2-1-D t'licd.·
In the fil st year of opel ation a

)'C.11' ago, the \HCU distr let sprav
cd 136 act cs on 51 fal ms fOI bind
weed alone. Flfty·four aCIcs of
other weeds were: also sprayed by
the distrlct, which used two and a
half hall els .of 2,4·D in the
sklrrnlsh. ,

Beoinning this year in the latter
pad °of Aplil, spla:>'eI3 have ai
I eally useu six ball els of the chem
ical amI an tidpate that mOl e toan

, ~ight wlll be usnl berol e the season
-ends. .

Two county owned splay lIgs
anu 21 ptiYately owned outfits \~ilI

continue woIl( until binuwecd
entels the dOlmant stage alOund
July], accOiding to the distIict
manager. This petiod will last
about six wHl,s, Janus pHdicleu.
When thl' wt:eu ~taIts glOwing
again, the spla)'els will lcsume
the baltle.

\V1,lle the power spla)'els ale
idll', OPCI atol s Will It-pOIt lhe
number of aCH:S SPI a:>'t:d so far to
til(' disltiet office so 1', fUll pictUie
of late summer \\ oIl( Will be avail
abl ....

TO CHI'HCII CA:\U'.
Rev. L. V, Hassell left Sunuay

aftel1lOon for 11. Y, 1<', Camp at
Poll{, whele he Will teach a soies
of lessons on the Bible entitlcu,
"The Bible for Our Day." lIe Will
letmn on Satulllay. The Hastings
distl ict is holding thHe camps this
year. One for intellnediates. the
11, Y, 1". and Young Adults, Each
~amp \~ill be for one w~ek.

Against Law to
Tail' Fire Truck

80-90% lUll HOIit'll.
While weeu glowth 'is ,in plO

gltSS, POli'S of the plant ale op ...n
and the 'apl\lication of chemical is
highly effectin" so.id Janps., Sp! ay
ing in the dOlmant stage bl)ngs
only about a 30 pel' cent kill while
SPI aying iti moist glowi:lg stages
I esults in an SO-90 pel' cent kill,
he discloscd.

An cally weed leport for Valley
county levealed that punctmc ~ine

is o'n the inci eMe. An eaSIly
killhl annual, the vine Is a plolific
seed pi oducer,

'- Wheat oats and com infested
with' bi~dweed or annual wccds

, hkely to Ieduce yIeld should be
spta:>'ed with 2,4·D at the pi opel'
time, saiJ Janus, Stl ay plat;ls
or small patches can be lulled With
sodium chlol ate, he said.

Chal ges for Spl aying by the
distIict ale malIc to cover actual
costs as plovided under state la\\ S.

Sales of chemical al e limited to
use within the district Infol ma
tion legalving the employment of
spta)'els and ploper cqnilitions for
chemical applicallon may be ob
tained at the \\Ceu disttiet office
at the Old Falin suppl;'.
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--Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neu-'
meyer and famIly Were supper
g uosls of Mr. and Mrs. Bill John-
son of Burwcl]. .

~).Ir. and 1111'S. Dean Wright of
Kearney areTiousc guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Wm, Sle('n.

--Mr. and 1IIrs,Shii:ley Norton
and Nancy of York spent Sunday
visiting' their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Lester Norton and Mr. lind
Mrs, H. T. Frazier. Nancy will
spend two weeks in Ord visiting
her grandparents.

-Mrs. Walter Neumeye r and
family spent Fricla.y and Monday
in Burwell with Mrs. Ronald Rose
and family.

-1IIi's. Isabel Nelson arrived
Monday 10 spend a week with he)'
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. wm
Nelson. Mrs. Nelson's home is in
Lincoln, .

-Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Cornell of
Lincoln are hOllS" guests of Dr.
anu )\1rs, C, J. Miller. They ar
Jived Tuesday e"enillg.

-Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bailey and
family of Orange,' Tex. /il'riyed
Wt;dnesday to spend a ~'eel{ vis.it;
ing his aunt, Ltlla ~alley. MI,s.
Grace Baih'JI of Baton Rou~(" La.,
is spending the summer WIth j1er
aunt in Ord.

*FSi.nr: .,,,.

....arh. .. ;-' ,

P'Ht.'

Lard

Oleo ...

--~----~-----------_._------~~~---.--

~oll... \\ hit., 1.11.

Onions 10c

;~ "-- - - ---- .- -- ---~- ~ -- --------- -:...,.---~---

J.\JlI1;, ~J1"IJ';';' :I. Jo';'''

Cucumbers , 1~c

l·rI.-I', "'r\·.,h Stllik

Pascal Celery ~ .. 15c
.;' ------~--- - .~- ---- ---- - _.-

"'"J1<T, llil'" .. L l,lI.

TOlllatoes , 25c

Cal<.e l\Iix .
Oluar

U,,( Succi ,.. l' % (.lJ•

Chocolatc .....1". ~ , • • ..39c
lIuUe,'-:\u(

Coffee

E",~ Ui,I", a:,1du~ u Ith 1'0\1"" I'lig.

Vel , 28c
__~ . - . __ ~ --'-_'-:~<_~~_"1\- ,I~_ ~._~

~J:"~l"" {,tuOu's "llI(('r 1,·t !-~ C~nl.

Clorox , : , I • • 25.<:

For J~lllcs

Certo .
Suu,I,i,"' 1tl~oz.

Hi~Ho CracliCrS ' 27c

'.,~". Sulhl ,J,U•

.Cabbage , .. , .. : 7c

Gam,~
The Friendly Sloro

Fishing Supplies

xsart: Tjpir.......

25c

39c

29c

:'0 Lhs.

:I Caus

·)r,:c·. vtl

;} I·I,::.~.

15c

$1.15

$3.39

Hanger' HEELS
Hiawatha REELS
Ocean City HE~LS

SQuth Bend HEELS .
Others from 59c to $10,98

11'LY HODS, frolll .. , ., $6t95
Complete stock of hooks, lines, plugs,
flys, leaders, baits, everytliing for th~
fishernHll~. . .

1-111. Cau

I 59c

oX o. ~ l'an

, .. 15c

.::-111. ('dl"

... 31c

, ,

, ... 29c

-Mr. and . Mrs. Dick Lahr
spent the weekend in Ord visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Dale and their son, Stephen, w,110
is visiting his grandparents, Mrs.
Lahr stayed ami is spending this
week in Ord. Mr. Lahr returned
to Lincoln Sunday,

-Marianne Gnastcr and Janice
Pocock went to st. Paul Thurs
clay to be the guests of Ma riannes
grandmother, Mrs. J. 1>'. Wcbst er
unt il Sunday when Mr. al1LI Mrs.
Ed Gnast er drove down after
them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen
ar.d famiI;; of Scotia spent the
week end, in Ord. They were
guests of his mother, Mrs, W111.
McKay.

-Mr. and Mrs, M. B. Cummins
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burdick
kft Rochester. Minn., Sunday.
They stoppc'd in Iowa to visit on
the way back to Ord, :\Ir, Cum
mins underw.ent minor ~urgery

i;ll the Mayo Clinic and Cha rles
Burdick eonsulted doctors about
his hip which h:ls been giving him
tr'oubIc,

-MI s. C. J. Miller and Rogt'l'
spent the weekend in McCook vis·
iting Mr. anel Mrs, J. B. Fergusoi1.
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Euer;;, Uu."akra,f

Cream of \Vheat

-- ~----T·--~---------~----.
Tht' UOIlU( ('lort.".,l -7"0;('...J",I;'.

Che~rios .. , .. , ... 15c

Corn Toasties , 18c

--,--_._----,--------;----~.-----

Scj111Ihlf.>'

Vanilla Extract

OUJa r

~nriched l~'lo.ur

r'~f/"'lI'"q U,·"rrts

l{reulel .....

Shur(t.'Jlln&;"

Spry.

S'l H('"

Potted l\leat

For '1'/1.-11 ('Jlk~·s

Swansdown

lIali" R Ph'

Pitted Cherries

Our Fandl"

Peadles

-- --~_.-.....-------~----- -----:-

J':"r1)" June

Peas ..

'I'(,I1,I('r, 'J'.\"f ,-

Elbow l\Iacaroni

\t"i,:;
,C: 1

Having i~o~ble with the food budget not rea,c:.hing .quite for enough? W~ll, if thi;; is
poppening to you hero's good news!! Here's the )~laco where your food dollar buys
much more. You'll not only get more for your mqney, but at the same time you'll get
high quality foods. Yes, here is the place to sh,op" lor the best for the least.

·Hed Salmon

OllD STORE

"'--~""".-~-._"

..........._..-._-.. ".fa...d1
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--Mrs. Emil Dlugush returned

heme from the Brown Nursing
home on Monday.

-·Mr. arid Mrs. 1''. H. Kuehl
visited with Henrietta and Hart
wig Koll Tu0stlay evening.
~Mr. and Mrs. Ode IIllI'lbert

were guests of his mother in Ord,
Sa turday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gaylcn Lash
niett of Omaha, sI~('nt their two
weeks: vacation WIth her uncles,
the McL:lin brothers. They left
on the bus Monday. Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Adams and. Linda ar.d r-tr.
and MI'S, Orte Hurlbert WCI'e also
guests Of the McLain brothers,
vi~'itir.g with the Lashmet ts,

-1\.Ir. .and Mrs, Lewis Jobst
were Tuesday evcnirig visitors of
Mr. and MI·s. Joe John. .

-Mr. and Mis. HanyPoocehe
of Shelton spent the week end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Morris Kirby, .'

-Her,rJ' Kirby, who was visit
il1g around Ord, left by bus
T.hll/'ssJay fOI' Shelton \vhere h'~
\'lslte~ Mr, and Mrs. Harry
POQse:l.1(" before retul'lling to Den-
,er. ' .. '.

--Mr. and Mrs, MQrris Kirby,
IIfr. and Mrs. Han)' Poosche and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby and
family were guests at a picnic
Sunday at Thomas Rasmussen's
home in honor of his birthday,

-Spedal Mllehin('r~' Sale at
BUI'I\eU rrilIa,}', June 18th. FOlll'
tradol'$ \\ Hh mOil ers and lots of
other ,~michill<.'fr. . 12-Ite

-Lillian and Janice Sedlace!<,
daughter:> of 1I1r. and Mrs, VendI
SccUacel< are gU'ests' of MI'. and
Mrs. Harley Eschliman while they
attend catechism in Ord.

-MI'. a/lel 1111'S. Anton Kluna
and Margie and Adrian are on a
trip, to Iowa this week They are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johl1 R.
Pecinovsky at Lawler. The ladies
are sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Drudik arid Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Bol'O are doing the chores.

-My. and Mrs. Bob Hughes are'
spending a wee!,,'s vacation in
Denver visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hughes. Arlette Mason
Is staying with the IIughes 'child
n n while their parents arc a\vay.

·-Miss Esthe'r Manehc'sler '",ho
has been working at the Lee
store started working at the Glill
Monday morning,

-Mr. and Mrs, \ValIaee .Doe
and Kevin spent the week end
visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Percy Doe at Areadia. •

-Mni.· FI'ank Scvenker sr. Is'
looking forward to a visit from
her sister, Mrs. Frank Musil of
Goodland, Kas. 1\.li's. Musil will
stop to vidt her daughters, 1111's.
Ed Delaney al1'l 1111'S. Cecil Gul
ger ant! their Jamilies In Omaha.

yHaymond, J..')al){ was a supper I , .
gues~ of Domt\<jl, ,Coleman Sunday i i'------__.£._
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Ord, Nebr.

Member r. D. I. C.

, 1

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

We invite 'yo\l to muke full use of the muny
banking services we hdve to offer you.

Wo Ila\'e Groll 11 llecauso Wo 11:\\'0 lIc1prl1
Otbeu Grow

To <}ccomplish the abovo our bcm"k ende<;J.vors to
maintain adequate anq effident people oJ'\. duty
at all times to take care ,of your bankin~ busi·
ness. Also we have the most modern banking
equipm'ent including the Recordak which has
proven of great assistance to our customers•

lt~ebraskaState Bank

In "choosing a. bank One is interested in the type
of servi~e the bank renders.

In the matter of loans, prompt action witll a
minimum of detail is most desira'ble.

_._~_Ii

Good Ban~ing,1Servic:e"

Good. banking service demands many things;
among the m.ore impoita,nt a,re j:>roropt and <;o,ur.
;t~o\is i;xttenti?n \'fhen you' c0Fn.e into the hank.
Accurate and complete accqunts r~ndered when'
you desire thein are also. necessary•..

-Ill\1a.

ycarc, a11\1 yon will ha vo to usc
your' fingers several tintes to do
so, and you Will begin to sell why
we must pay high taxes.

-0-
Chas. KeO\\'I~ wrote me last week

to ask when HalTY Hugo was com
ing and said it was getting awful
dry, For years Harry has claimed
that it always rains when he
comee. But this year it began to
look like his coming had lost its
charm, though Harry is just as
charming' as always. Then on al
most the last day of his stay and
when the drouth scared Ia rm e rs
were beginning to make threats
of violence aga lns t him, here came
the nice rain Iha t was needed and
Ha rry's reputattor was saved.

t ,» -0-
Sometimes, quite often in fact,

an old time Quiz subscriber who
decided that he no longer needed
th,~ old home town. paper and
ordered his copy stopped, comes
baCK with a, renewal. Mrs. Ike
\"~ood of Big Springs is the latest.
They .Ii\'ec' here fqr ,many )'ears
al,tl I am not Slll'Pd~ed that she
evidently has a longil'g for the
news of those she formerly knew.
I also expect she will bo dissp
pointed because there are so many
whom sh(' knew, no longer hcre. I
am here all the lime but sometimes
~ get ;IOneSOl)l\l for many who \\'ere
fal,lihar figures here 30 to 50
,}'ears ago. Younger people have
taken their plac('g. .
---.--~----

-Mrs. Bob Schmid and family -Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knecht
of Omaha are visiting her parents, left for their home in Denver Sun
M,. ami Mrs. Guy Burrows, day. They have been visiting Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale will and Mrs. George Kr.echt ami Mr.
leave Thursday for Milwaukee, arid Mrs. HalTY Vail and frklld.~

Wls., where they will visit' their for the past week.
daughter, Mr. ami Mrs, W, H, -Mrs.' Elsie Rathbun is visit
Ricl~a.ll!son: From there the two Iing her daughte:, Mr, and Mrs.
~anllhes Will #.0 on to ~ay.ward, Arthur r:ear Son 111 Arcadia be
when> they Will do some flshwg.. fore leaving for New York where

-Mr. and M~·s.. A. J. AUb~e Will she will help Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
attend the national convention of Ha thbun in their karmcl-korn
t~1e horolo&ical association in Bal- shop. She plans to stay in New
tunore, Mel. Mr. A~lbl.'~ is. pre~i- York a year.
dent of the associa tion 111 Ne- -Mr. and Mrs. John La Cornu
br~~ka. 1I1r. a.n.el Mrs. Auble :viJI and Diane went to Kearney Sa
dll\e to .Madl~on, an~l On .Int? tunlay whel'e they visited his mo
Omaha, \\h('l' the} Will boalfi. a tl1l'r, MIS, J. C. LaCornu, and his
p~ane and fl~ t~ MalJ·land. They si"ter anel attended the jubilee
\\ill be gone ,. \\ec!<. . until Sunday,

.-: Don Aub!e a.ttenuCl\ th(~ Ma.- -Sped,ll l\fa('hirwr)' Sale at
somc conventIOn III Omah:l Thul's- BUI'llell Fdda,' JUIW 18th 1"0 I'

?3.Y: !Ie went to be pn's~nt a~ the t ..ador~ II it I! 'I~l\)\\ ers ami' lots ~f
1~ltlatlOn ~('I'emony ?f hIS fnend, othl'i' ma('hinery. 12-Itc
Elmer McGee, who ';VIU ,be the he3d -From Seattle Wash. comes
of the state orgamzatlOn for the w d th t D I' H d '1; I .
next year. Almond BI'ox attended 0: a ary. ar en 'roo {, IS
a. few hours of the sessions Mon- senOllsly ill and 111 the hosplt~1
day. , I f~r surgery as rcsult of abram

-Special :\Iathlnl'ry Sale at ttdno~. .
Uuml'1\ Frida,}'. June 18th. Four -:-E. C..L:gget~t .was an Om3h\i
tractor" \1 ith mOI\ers and lotos of buslI1ess vIsitor Ii nday and Satur·
btlwr machlll(·f,}'. . it-Itc day..

I
H...... H:.. H .... HH ...... H ......'! -Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kasson 3nd -JIrO Kawata left Monday

.. Virginia of Bremerton.Vv'ash., were night. for <?xnard, Calif., On a·+' ..! 'SOmethLtn'9 ! guests of Mr. and Mrs. Devillo vac~hon tnp, He was aecon)-
• i-" ; Fish Friday and Saturday. Mr. pamed by h!s brother, Sam Ka-
t Kasson is a brother of Mrs Fish. wata, of Chleago, who has bccn
t '1'" 't// t t -Mary lo'ish returned Friday visiting in Ord.
i: ..J..IL eren + "I'" i from Lincoln \:ihere she had been -Mrs, F. L. Keating of Love
t . , ... visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis land, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
~••••H'.H"'''HH'.HH''HJH~ Hoobler for a few days. Joseph Keating and thne c:lild-

-·Mr. and Mrs. Ed l{asper and n:n we're housc guests of Mr. and
l'here are such charming- red Donnie were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Travis Wednesday and

roses blooming in many of our Mrs, Joe Sobotka Sunllay after· Thursday.
Ord yards at present. Have you noon. -Gordon Luhrs, of Imperial,
gone by the Guy L{'Master home, -Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eschli- flew from his home to spend Sun
for instance? And I see Eva has r!,1~n and ~ami1y s!3pnt Sunday at day with Mary Travis and her
'" purple clematis vine starting Encs0n \nth her parents, Mr, and parents, Mr. antI .Mrs. H. W.
on the west ~i<Je of the hous.:'. Mrs. \V.. J. Adamek I .' Travis.

Jf there is .anything more at· -Adehne BI"~la and Pliul . -George Satterfield went to
tractive than purple clematis and A~anJek drove .to Orand Islaml Omaha ilild brought Mrs. Satter
red roses blooming bn the same \.. ednesday evelUng to meet Leon field home with him over the
trellis J'ou'lI have to show me. It Klanecky who has a 30, day ~ur- \\ eekenu. Ellen, who has under
might be pink roses and purple loug~ from the Veterans hospital gone an operation on her foot at
clematis ~'like Clara Marks has a.t L1I1coln. Leon has been a pa- the Methollist hospital is expect-
at the soulh side of her house! tlent there for the past 3'" months, cd home this weele '

000 . --Mr. and 1111'S. Harley Eschli· -Mrs. Barbara Cernik who
Mrs. E. L. Johnson, my neigh- man were hosts t.o .Edwa~d. Adam- t~ndelwent major surgeI' 'at the

bN, Informs ine she was Missouri e~ and ~oan Baldwln of Encson at 8t. Frailcls hospital in J;·and Is-
bOI'n al'd I'al's~d a d Sll tell dll1ner Saturday. , lal1u \Va abl' to .,t . t l'• ',n I' s m'~ _ Mrs. Barbara Oscntowski wasa's I: It: 1\I n 0 1er
t11~t among the flowers natiye to heme WednesuClY.
1\.l'~~Ollll· al e wI at II "S t sppper guest of her son, 1111', and -A l' CI" t t th

,'N . . 1 we ca wcc Mrs. Jos, Osentowsld Thursday. r er.e .' lllS ensen spen e
Williams". Mrs. Johnson. says evening. _ \\ecl< ent,! WIth he~ p:l.Ients. Mr.
they \HI'e a little field flower -Norma and BoblJie 1\lane<;ky a,nd Mrs. C. L. Chnstensen at st.
1V1leie she grew ·up. are lhe guestl) of Bernadine Ed- F aul. .,.

000 warlls this \\'ecle . -Dr. and ~Il s. A. c: yv ubbena
M;8: oe9tk~1;r'arldns is I alSlng _ Johnnit~ Valasek ant,! FnW\< of HocJ< RSplJs, Ia. VISited WIPI

gloxlIllas 91), ~;j)ig scale. Soe has Brim drove to Omaha Thun;(1ay l~er aunt, Mrs. Carl Sorense,n
lx'en haviN~:S'Hat fun doing lfer where thl'Y were attendants at ll,e Sundsy before thel>; tlew to theIr
own hybddizi1~g, and so success- weclding of Darlene Chilewski and home.
ful is she that the house ts full Eu\\'. Vasek. .-Eugar Apking took Mrs. Ap
of fiats and pots and pans of -Mrs. Christina Hellcber'" who, kll1g and the chIldren to Hebron
gloxinias, in everything from tl1e makes her home at the 01'3 hQs,-1 Sunday to be guests of his par·
one,kaf to the fluwering-stagl'. pital was a dinner guest Sunday"of ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ap-

}<'or J'ears Mrs. C. J. MilIer has Mr. and Mrs. Curt Guc!mundsen king, until Thursday. .
specializ.ed in gloxinias and had and family, . .': -Mrs. Inez Edwards of Gran,j
a number of them flowering -1fr. and Mrs, Leon Klaneclty hland is spending a while with
throughout her house, were, overnight guests at the hO!l'llwr daughteJ, 111·s. Carl Sorensen.

Sol1leone else with a gl'een of hl~ ~arents, Mr., an.d ~frs. Wll . -Mr, .and Mrs. Jak,e ~tlickla!\d
hand, who "has good luck" with Klantcl,y, SatUllla) eHl11ng, , of Chino, Calif., a.,rriH'd Friday
gloxinias, ,is Mrs. Dillo Troyer. -Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hlavace for a two weeks' VIsit with O. N,
One g'loxinia bulb produced 18 of Los Angeles are hO\lse guests Bouma
tIO'.~·ers in recent weeks. Mrs. <>f Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frank Benda.. _ . .:. ., _ '
Troyer also "has good lucl{" with They arnve<.1 Sun~lay aftemo~~ .~ath<. ~ lI1e ZqIKosk!. llceom ,
a vatiety of flov.·hp, fol' ir.stance and plan to ~pend a week visit{ l:al11<.d MI., anu MIs .. S)I S.hot-
roses. " ". " .~,' ing frilCnds in Ol:d. . !-oskl. to Cedar RapI~.s,. Fnday

. '. "60.0·' '. ~-Mr. and 1111'S. Herman Beh- ~\I~~~mfhe\y\h~~;ppt~J ~~slte8r::l:~
'. A. beauli{u.ll:$. kept placel~ that I'elids cailed on Mr, and Mrs. MaJ'. . . "" ~ nard ~c1l1encls Sunelay, Saturday enr~ute hon~e to YISI,t
of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison. _ Stlnday MI s. Jack Fernbaugh M:r~. >ZuI~oskls daught;r,. Mr:>..~.
t1~d.l1f,,~~rattt.~lt\~e:gYht61~d.e,~li~r·th~, kft for her ,home in Califol'l1ll !I.\I~en~~I. ~Ir s. ~~~kO,kl stFlJ ~"~ j

<>. • , She had visit,eu h~r molher, Mrs. II:. yleC ,ey ~ s~en a few da~ ~
L~9 Long lace,. with the lot to George Hound, sr.," and sister, \Hth hel dau.,htcr, .: ,
the c't s t fixed uP. like a wce park. 1011'S. Hugh Carson." , -~r. and MIS. Ralp~1 DOl11l11Y
,000 -Mr. and }irs. Lee Chatfield and hIS parents, of Hashngs, were

Mothers of sillall chlIl1rei1 are ancl two daughtl'rs of Lillcoln ar- guests of Dr. and Mrs. Glen ALi
l:oIlF'ing: '''Isn't there goiilg to rived Thursday to visit his par- ble S\lnday. The ~ominys are
l:ieany shalluw part or wa<.iing eilts, Mr. awJ Mrs. John Chat- p<l;rents of Dale Dominy, fiance of
pool in CPIIIH;CtiOl) with the new field, They ret~lrne(1 to their home MI:;s Carolyn Auble.
s":"iilll\ling pool ?", ,They seem very TUl:sday. ~ " -Mr. and Mrs. JiulIes Dral~e
c1i~;l.Pllointed. But.' doNt give up, -Kit CarSOll left Monuay to and son of NOIth Platte drove in
· No one ever ~iiOll~ht \\ e'd get spend a month il.' Omaha. Sunday morning to vjsit his. p~r
a _swimming pool in Ol'd, yet be- -Mrs. Jennie Bee of North ents, Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Drakt',
hold, we ALMOST have a swim· Loup left for New Aubum, Wis., his sister and farl/By, . Mr. and
ming pool. . . h 'Thursday, when she received word Mrs. Bill Mogt-nsen, and is niece,
· So pel'haps we:lI h(lve it wading that her new gTanddaughter bom Mrs, Ivan EnJ·eart. Mrs. Mogen-
pool one of these days. to Mr. and MI·s. Ralph Loofboro sen had dinner at her home for

090 was not doing so well, The baLy the thn'e families. Mr, and Mrs.
I understai1d Alex <:;ochral1e v:as much. better when Mrs. Bee Dlake spent the night at his par

wi:! manage the pool. I'm stirt:'. al rived Friday but has to. remail'\ (fits' home. They left Monday
mothers will not worry on~ n~ln- in an inCUbator at the hO"l)ital for morning for their home.
ute about their young switnm~rs sQmetill1e. -Mrs. \~'iJlal'tI Conner was
with 1\.k ~ochr~qe in eharg(\ bUt ~Spc<:ial :\IachineQ' Sale at hostess at a Stanley party Tues
1'.111 SOlTY the I'ecreat\on program Bumdl Frillar, JUlie 18th. Four day with Mrs. Don Dahlin demon:
is to be abandoned, because I feel h'adon; II ith mOil ers amI lo(s of strator. There were ten ladies pre~
the two programs are not enlil't~- . t
I)' overlapping. ' {ltber muthllln,}:. 12- It f 501 .

Mothers of race-about sized ll'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,chl1dlt'n aplHeciated' that recrea
tion progralli more than ;)'ou
killJw. It was sl)l~rillid.

. 0,00.'
John Andersen' fits In Orel 'so.

weIl' that no oile CHI' CQll:siucl'\:'U
th~ possibility that,he might illOve
a\\·flY· .

,Now how Can ho 'gdalong
without us? Awl how are we
'going to get along 'without him'?
He was a fixtuh: hert'. A move
able fixtLUe it a.P1Jears.·

, 00.0 .
, .O~·d. ha~n't enjo~'~t,!. a \, home,

grown. cherry crop fOI' sevcfal
.s(·a~ons, so the cheiries that are
1:II\e this we~k . ar~: . goIng to.· be
hailed \vilh delight, 1.p're~Uct. 'tl1t'
t.l'\ngy smell of'. cherTy, prese,lHs,
chl;r ry pie and .good ice-cold
cherdes withltclg~s'6( ,melting
s~lgar will aboU11.,l in ~vCr,Y hvuse·
hQld. '"., "." '. .

Pitling the chellies, then park
iJ\g them in' the Ice. box with
If.ounds of white. sus'ar melting Ol~
thelll Is awonderfu} idea of Mr.
H. D. L,egg·ctt. Icy' and s\veet,
they're delidou§ in<.!chl.

600
.Uow many people enjoy our

pp.rl{ in a weel<, will J'ou SUCSS ~

I'd be interested to know. Group~

big and little picnic there~v~q

plpsant day, holding ml;etings
\\ hile children romp, playing
golf, doing all the things parks
are mdl.J1t for.

One evening last week the
thl ee Cub dens arid their parents
and families held a picnic in
Bussell Park. There wel'e several
other gl'UUp:s nearby, all making
full u:sc of this lowly little park.

. We should be mighty proud of
OUI palk.

How many USClS do you think
it has in a \~eek?

, !
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paying' or not paying and goes 011
to s<ty that if he was starting in
business again he would surely go
into the newspaper business, be
cause he knows of no other busi
ness, profession or calling where
payment is made a year in ad
vance. wen the newspaper busi
ness is a good business for some
who know how to handle it but

Enler,·d at thp. F'os t offl ce In Ord th I a hu 11 eds f newspap 'I'\ a l ley Co un t y, Xeura"I(;j., as Second ere re Ill' 0 s ua uc
C,ass Mad Ma t t er under Ad at men who are only a jump ahead
~,Heh 3. 1879. 01 the proverbial coyote atl their
• , • liveo. It i!l only in tl.e last few
U. D. LEGGETT &: 1':. C. LE!.''' E·I"r years that. country P:lP':.'·<. have reo
· ~ , ru1JIl~II~u 1o ulrcd payment, in advar.co. FUI'E:. C. 1'C'Ag~tt • • Edltor-)JRlIlIl;N {ifty year:; tho Qui~ g-ol. the \11<)\'w)
E. it..\l'klnl{ • - - .\,h·. )JRURl'oU when it. could and more than

,-------:--.-- twenty-ftvo percent 9f it "vas In:;t
by people moving away ul gettin~

too POOl' to pay. Laws, Lave been
changed in recent years to
make it ea sic!' to collect news
paper accounts. But, the best vi'd:i
eve,' devised i~l 1110neY in advance.
People expect to pay fOl' their
groceries on the barrel head whel)

I they get them. Some do the saine
I witl' the l1ewspajler, bu) inA it

('ach weelt Ilt the news stal1ll. MorC'
then 4.00 copies of the Quiz are
sold that way every week III Valley
county, the buyers payil16 25 per
eent more for thei!' papcl' th~n it
would cQst them if they were sub
scriber~. \

-0-
Evcrj'onlJ makeil mistakes and I

am no exception to tho rule, so
if you get 2 copies after payil'lg up,
plea~e notify me. Sometimes I
fail for ont~ reason or another to
take the old stencil out of the case
when the neW ono is put in.

-0-
\Vh~ncvt'r fJ, cut is proposed in

the ali/ount. of 'fin appropriation
there Ise. great hue and cry and
every effort is madll PY in4'rested,
parties to keep the cut f!'Om beil,g
mad.<l or get it restored il,nd prol)
ably increased if it has been madi:',
yet those same people' will yell
thcmselves hoarse about the high
taxe::l. Every )'ear we a,re asking
for more and more benefits that
have to be paid for with tal{
money, yet we can't understand
\vhy our taxes shouldn't bo made
lower.' JUllt stop and count on your
fingers the -so .called benefits that
hf;l.ve b~('l1 added in the last few

. ' ,~ . .

JI~~le.Ord· Quiz
Pu~lisbetl at Ord, Nebraska

.--------_.--_.-.-------.:.....-_._.

'.0.: North Side Market
Ord Nebr.

Meat is hi~h priced - we'll be the first to admit it. But
the importaqt thing is that real choice first quality meat
is no higher priced than ordinary ~eat. :$0 if you would
moko your meat d<;llla,r go further ipsist on the best
po~sible ~~~q,e.

, l ~ • ~ J •

r 1 '. "

The~eis no question of grades when' you do your. meat
buy;~g aithi~ .piorket: as all our 'meat is top quality.
We fatten, kill and cure and age it ourselves,' and we
make suro' that'only the best go~s iritoour:' m~at cases.
Stop in todaycmd let us show you. • .

.:< O' ': . , •

Pur_cha~e Meat Wisely!

~~""~f~."".~ •• ~""".;.""" ••••..... ..', T

~My Own Column l1 Iv H: I).l.eggett . t• •' •••••444 •• 4 .

As this is- written it looks a3
though Sen. Vandenhlll'g will be
the Republiean nominee. I H'aliy
believe the Michigan senator will
come ncarer suiting .a greater
DUm1)er of repub1i<:an yoins than
any other man so far l)I~n~ionccl.

-O-T "
" " , "

'1'he passing' pf Wi.1I M. Maupin
ren10Hs fll;>m newspaper and
politieal drcles one of the most
colorful charactel:$ of Ncbrasl<a in
the last half cenll.jry. ,A.lwa)·s a
squal'e shooter and never afraid
pf public opinion, he hewed to the
line in both his wrjting and his
public spealdng. He \vil! be missed
by thuusaj1ds of personal friend;;.

, ;";'Q --"
A sUb~cribcr tal{c~ nfe to task

~Ol' th.e spiels th<;lt isomc~illles put
111 thl~ column abo.llt, subsc,ribers
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Gift Wrapping
If You Wish

--- ._--- -~---------

fine' quality hanu\{er·
3 in a box.,

-Where \vould you look to see
if someone hiJ,d .found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads,
of course," ,. tt,

,Douhle Cclcbruttou
, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph SCI eukcr

arid Iamily were supper guest.s of
Mr. and ·Mrs. Dah'ell Noll Fl'id,.y
evening celebrating the 121h wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Scvcnlccr, and Mrs, Noll's birth
day. '

Nort~ Loup Tenor
Wins In Contest
, Richard Babcock, a lyric tenor
from North Loup, was announced
Sunday as one of two thinl place
winne ri, in the music festival solo
I ocalists: contest in Omaha.

The Si-year-olli Babcock reo
ceh ed 'a special certificate' award
and was introduced at the music
festival at Creighton stadium
Wednesday night. He competed
in a field of 121 wQl1Icn and 76
men. cont~'stants .. - "

Ba l~cock appl'al ~'J 'in Ol'd last
fall as tcnor soloist in The Mes
.::;iah. Thc pl'ogr"m wits sponsoreu
by the Ord community cIwrus.

'One or'the two first place win
ners I\'as a' St. Paul high school
gl aduate. \Vllmer (Bill) Griffin. A
baritone, he is now married and
is employc'd by the Union Pacific
in Omaha. "

$1.00 to $2.50

Handkerchiefs

" GAY. ~tES

Others - 15e 10 75c ca.

~-_.--.---~-~--.i __

Bright StImmel' Tjes iz} latest pat·
tellls~,also pas't~ls and sl1:ipes.

Initialed,
chiefs

- "
-,----.-----

\

\. -,..-./'.... SJ-I ~ ~FFER' 5
~ .-_.~--.--- CflEST DE LUXE

~~:~~-~All \VHO HAS E~~~~E::I~~ I

Thre~ fine'writing instrvments for his ~very wr!ting nee,d 'h •
" Dad wiII say it's just w~at he warted: Tea,me~ 'JP ~n t e.
lland~ome Crest De luxe Threesome by SheQTTer,s ;IS, ~he

, famous "TRIUMPH" pen with 1.4-K point, a match\~g f}n,l~n~
, encil and Sheaffer's ever· dependable ~a~l-pol~t wnling

fnstrument Stratowriter, We have a beautiful display of
Sh~offer'; latest writinli instruments. let us showthem to yov,

'RINGLEIN DRUG"
ORD j • .. ~._.-- -----'--,---.- ---_._- '----'- -.-------. .:. ._~~~!l.,-

'-QUIZ Want Ads Get Results .

J)oreas Ci.-de ~1l'cts

Mrs, A. Hill is entertaining the
Dorl'as Circle this afto;ornoon, This
is a social kensington meeting,

l'ill oehit' C.'lub ~led~
Mrs. Don Auble entertained her

pinochle dub Tuesday eveninl;',
Mrs. Henry Adams won Ihe high
prize and 1111's. Vemon Malolcp
szy go~ the "goose'." .

,'" Icucr noa~l
Mrs, Chuck Ackles entertained

19 friends at a wiener roast at the
park Tuesday evening followed by
dessert and games at her horne.

,"

*
..

SHIHTS

$2.98 to $5.00

SUliday, June 20

Smart new pattellls in COlOI s
and the ever"popular whites
in guod quality fabile.

_. ,

*

PAJA~IAS

$3.98 to'$5.95

Cool, comfortable
sleepel s for summer
res t anu lounging.
Many styles and pat
telns.

baskets of roses; carnations and I ' :I1ed in Greeley :
gla(~ioll, . : . I" The 8 and 10 met in Greeley

G1VC:11l1 marriagc b?, her f~ther, Tuesday for dinner and an even:
the b,l'lde wore a whttc dress .of ing' meeting with Mr. and Mrs, A.
Silk jersey. Hcr hat was wlute In.u, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall, Mr,
11111a,n straw and ,oth~r }cccssorks and Mrs. ,C. W. Clark, Mrs. Claro
\\('1 e wliit e.• T!l~ bride s bouquet ence Swi t ze r, DI·. and Mrs. F. L,
wa~ I'ubl'un. lilies -6ulTounged by IBlessing and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
whi t o cal'l1.,t:ons. Her only Jewelry [Morten::;en present at the home of
wa~ a lavalliere necklace of gold, Mr arid Mrs. Pat Barrett. Mrs,
a, glf~ of U:c groom. She carll~u a Blessing, Mrs. Mortensen and M1'3.
haridk erchicf of lace and linen Hall went to Greeley in the after.
used by h~r mother at her wed- noon to work on favo rs for the
ding. state convention banquet.

Following the ceremony are·
ception was held at the horne of
the bride's parents, A two-tiered

I cake, cucled by a chain of yellow
_' ,"',' I roses, centered the refreshment, "I' table.
,::_~" Mrs. Mentzer is a g radua te of
Wf.$;;{ ~ Greeley (Colo.) high school and Huth Circle l\Ieds.
\./':/ holds a deglee from Cololado State I ,...
" "< College of Education, She has ' Mrs. John Misko IS entert::lln-

.51,- be"ll cmpJoyeu in law offices in' Illg t~e Huth Circle of the Pl'e~-
,both Greeley and Denver. bytenan church at her home ljU$
I .' • Wcunesuay aftel'l1oon. ,l\Irs. l'J. B,

• Mr. M~ntzel graduateu flom Weekes is co.hostess.
EIlc;,on hIgh schol and was engag-
eel in f~lll1in~ plioI' to his three
and a half rears allllY serviCe.
He I'csuml'll falll1i)lg at Elic,son
after his disehalge.

, The couple left On a' ShOI t wed-
cling trip to Colol'a.,Io Springs ailt!
1V11l retuln to make their home at
Ericson.

SOCJ{S

2Sc 10 Sge

S\\1:\1 TJtF~l\S

$1.79 to $3.95

STHAW HATS

$1.98 to $4.98

Sport Shirts I

$3.98 to $1.98

1)la;~S OXI'OIWS

S5.95 to $8.95

Sl')DlEH 8L_\CI\S

$4.98 to $10.95

Long skeves, good sl)'les,
comfol table.

,
O'~OYE:S - Wol'I, or Urcss

$1.98 to $5.00

. \';~,"

Suggested Gifts
For Da{l

Harlan Jorgensen
Wed in Idaho

.- - .-.-- . ~ , -----;':,1

for what you want in
the way of heating and
refrigeration when you
corne here, We know you
will.be satisfied if you re
lyon us every time,
There's no question about
it .. : we ,can serve you
better.

Ord Propane
Gas Company

Lowell Jones Ord

LINDA LINE SEZ:

YOU WON'T HAVE
TO "fISH"

AROUND •••

Cekbmle A[;lli\ l'l'san",
',I el

Mr. and 1111'S. Elmer Lukesh and
lIIaly Beth were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lu1{esh and Bll)
Stu1day. The occaslc,n was their
Srd \\:cdding an)livel S~I y.

o.. Gard Wed
af Lincoln,

lIIr. and 1111 s. James B. Ollis an·
nounce, the engagement of their
c1aughtel', l\1iss Lois Ma[ i1yn Ollis,
to Alton James Gool1enbel'ger,
WII of Rev. allu Mrs. Ernest C.
Goodenbel gcr of Bozeman, Mont.
The wedding will lake place in
Al,lgu~t. , '

Before (In altar decorated with ,P~uline Francis Lewis, daugh
Lasl\ets of pink and 1\ lute peonies, tel' of Mrs. DOl~ \Va!her of Abcr
shasta daisies al~d ferns at the de en, Ida" arid Harlan 'V. Jo r
Univct-sf ty Episcopal church in gcnscn, son of MI'. and MIS. \Val
Lincoln', on Thursday, JtU1e 10, ter Jorgensen of 01 U were united
MI s. Lexie G. Parks of Sidney i i marriago, June i, at S: 00 at
became the bride of Dr. the Lutheran chu rch in Poca t cllo,
Gcolge 11. Gal'll of Ord, The cere- Ida. Rev. H. A. Koch performed
1110ny was performed at 10,00 the tingle ring ceremony.
a.m. with Mr. and Mrs. James \V.
}<~aston of Lincoln, slster and I r
brother-in-law of the g roorn at- ,::')',,,,''''''''''''''''''':
If nding the btidal couple. Miss
Ruby Heck played organ mus Ic
dur ing the ceremony per/ol'll1cd
by Rev. L. W. McMillen. Max
Kors lighted the altar candles.

After the ceremony a wedding
bl eal\fast was served to the bridal
party and l~ev, anu Mrs. McMillen
st Mrs. Clitchficld's Tea, Hoom,

>:< ; after \\ hich Dr. anu Mrs, Gal u'I"; Idt for a short weduing trip.
, MI s. Gal d has bee'n with tbe
, ~ state assbtance office anL1 in duld
".@ffi; 1\" eltarc work at Sidney anel at
,€;f York. Dr. Gard is a popular Ora
:4,,:'" I \kntist and long tillle Iesiuent of :,'

"$ ,,. ithiS_C~~llIl1l~l~~ty~._~ ~ ~ _ II'}'::::::"'''',' if}/:::

II~EO~d%S::;7nOg~d ~ " iIDarle~~-C.hi'~wski
I L'::·_~""'~:}:;'\lS'JPHUls:\~E:';"-"·· ...J Omaha Bnde

Over one humll'ed ladies from "1

nine chapters in this distlict at· The bride dle:;sed in the tr.,- At a large chuh::h' wed cling Ilt
teneled the P. E. O. sistel1lOod 1'''' ditional white sIippe'r satin WOle a SL Cecilia's cathedlal in Omana
ciprodty luncJleon in Ord Flida·~· . June 12. the mal ria <re of Darlene

J COl sagc' of a sll1g1e, lal ge pUIpie "
at 1:00, at Ihe high school auL1i- orchid" Her bridesmaid was her Chlllll's1<i, daughter of MI'. alld
toriUll1. The Ruth anu EstJ1er dr· sister, MIS. Ray SavaPl" who 1I11s. Flank Chilews!d fOlll1edv
cles of the Pl'csbvtelian church "of Comstock, anel Edw'ald Vis"!(,

1 h J wore a navy blue gO\\ n anei a 'sel'Vee t e meal. bon of MI S. Sonhie Vi~ei<. fOllner.corsage of a white gardenia ...
Mrs. Fred Stod\1ard, of Ol'll dis· adomed with pink lose buds. ly of ,Comstock, was sole'mnized

tlid presiuent, pl'esided at' the before over a hundled relatives
meeting with the state president The gruom was attended by and frienus. " ,
.1\, II I R' Id I f k ' Hay Savage as best man,'IS. e cn 1\ e I 0 YOI' ; state Mr. anu ~lIs. Flo>'d Kosmicki
l1'eas.uler, Mu,. Hulh G,ellathy of After a week's honeynloon at 21lU his mother of Sargent, Mr.
Haslings; amI junior past prcsi· Yellowstone National Palk Mr. and MIS, Le\\is Chilewski bro
dent, Mrs. Flolel1ce Stell'alt or and Mrs. JOlgen::;en ';·:iIl be at "U'cr of the bIiJ",: Mr. anJ lIt'rs. Ed
Gland Island as special guests. IHlme On a fallll north of Oru \ValulI1an and sons anu Mr. amI

After a sholt bu::;iness session wl,\ele the glOom is eng.lgeu in JlfIS. Ed KIi~, all of Comstocl"
a prof~I'al1l under the direction of farming with his father. 'Me anu Mrs. John Valasel< and
1\118. Leslie Nash \vas pl€'sentcd. -~---~--------------- 1\11'.. and ~IlS. Albert Paidrf ar~d

Miss Dorothy Penuy of Sal"ent Coval f-Menfzer fe.nllly, of Old, drove to Olllaha
playe\l a, piano solo. A mU~ical early Satunl'\ly morning to attenu
skit "Me'eling to ~Iusic" presented W d the wedding. ' '-
by 1I11s. Wa>'ne DafflOn, Mrs. l\1ark e Ian Den ver
To!en, ~1:1 s. Clen Auble, Ilene , . Dinner was sen eu at the home
\tlbl ' U H'ld' P , ,i of tI.1e blide,'s, pai. ents for sixty

• t, .»1 S. I ,llIg cal son, ",rs. Charlma KUI tz Co"alt, datlgl1te[' I t
J OIl' M 'Iea lVI's wl111e a d1l1lwI' al1d danceames, IS, rs. Eu Allnstrong, of Mr. anu Mrs, Charles KUl tz of
Mrs. L. V. Hassell, Irma King of Denver, \l as mall'icd to Allhul' J. at the Sokal. hall was given for
Grand Island. Mrs. Alpha Hill ami Mentzel', son of Mr. and Mrs. S. others attendIng the wedcling.
Mrs. Halph Douglas accompanied Vernon Mentzel' of Erkson in a" ,."
by Mrs. ~ill Nelson was presented. lOVely cel' em9ny at the .\\rauen· , '~ ")I,<lllse· {'art)' , •

This distJict 'consisting of the ME:,tho0ist church in Denver, ,Sun~ Mr, a!lu Mrs. _Wn:. Sack went to
nino chapters f~om the towns of day, JW.lC 6. ': .,' Au~'ula for tJ:1e ~reek end, where
Brokcn Bo\\,. Burwell, Grand Is· 'A double ring ceremony the ,thel.r ,~pn and dat!ghter·in-law hao..l
lan~l, LOllp Cily. Sal gent and Sl. wedding was held in the pr:serl<,;o . ~. \\ eel< end party, ft;>r the falllily
Paul will be hostess to the state of 40 rdatives and dose friends. III honor of Mrs" Sack's birthuciy.
convent,ion ~o be' helu in, ~I anu Preceding the service the ch'lI1'ch Mr., anu Mr,s. '\,nl. Ham of Lin·
Island I~, 19.",0. , . ',' , . organist played '.'Because" ahd "I colp anu Mr. ariu Mrs: 'Harold Sade

New dlstnct ?fflcers elected Fri. I;-ove You Tluly." The wetIuing anu Honnie of Crete v,·ere present
day were LOl,lIse' John of Grand palty entelClI as the blida.l chorud to help their mothe,r ''Celebrale.
I I I f . '.' ~{l JX d Isam, lll'eshlcnt; GertrLlue R. Me· rom Lohengtill was pla)'ed, ,~.•
Laughlin. of ~rand Isla:1d" vic~ :rwo., tall floor camlel~, ' :Sleal~ F~y
p1t.'.,Ident, Mallon Ryan, s~crdar.y, IjOldll1g Ivory candles were at the Dr anu Mrs I!' L BI "
anu Ha [Ilet Tavlor LUlllbal tl b' , .f tl It ( . .,. • . . . essmg' en·tr ' ,J as . ,Me 0.... 1e a. ar as a, backgl'ound, tertained Mr'. and Mrs. \Vm. Sack

ea,::;uler. tpr, t!ll,l ,serVIce. The a;ltar was Iat.a st,e<}k fry Monuay evening in
--------- be.aubfully de('~~~t(,(~_\Vlth Jar ge honor ,of !vII'S. Sack's birthuaJ~' .

AU9usf W,eddin,g L ....._.--. ---;;-.-------,~--
.'for"Marilyn Dilts

" ,

CE'fAl{-lUIOLA

l't:~elis Enler,(/lin.
Sunda y dinner, an(1 supper guests

at the home of ~tr\ anu Mrs,
Adolph Pesek and dahg-hters were
Mr. and Mrs. Hudu!ph Vise!<, Rieh
alu allu Joyce of Sargent. After
noon callels wele Mr. and MIS. J. ,
J. Pesele Sr. 1,;')11 I,'

I
I

MI s. Olle Hurlbo t played the
wedding musie which C011sist<;:d of
the songs, "Alwa>'s" and "Be·
cau:::e" and the weuding malC'h to
\vhich the blidC', dnsseu in a
dusty l'QSe Street length gown,
v,hite hat /inu glov~s and black
t,hoes call ying a blidal bouquet
of white gardenias and pink lO~e

bt;'ds was blought to the altar by
her fathel·. Mrs. HelllY Benda. hi
:in aqua sl1eet lenglh gown and
white acces~olics and canying a
colonial bouqllt't of pinl~ garuenias
and mock orange blossoms, SCI ved
as the blideslilaicl.

The bl idegrooli1 an\1 his attenu
ant, Hel1lY Den\13, wele drc'sseu
in 'dalle suits.
, After the ceremony a \Hddil1g

dinner was served to the guests,
Mr. anu .1111'S'. Hem y Benda, Mr.
and Mrs. Fralik Bendn, 1II~. and
1011'S. Wm. Misk6. 11:r. anu MIS.
Dean Mi~I\O, Mr. and lItrs. Orie
HurIbel t, Re\'. amI Mrs, Obon,
1111 s. Charles Mr:my, E~c1on Cctak,
Mr. and MI s. Jiltl Cdak a.nd
family, l\Ir. and Mrs. Joe 'Cetak
~(nd family and Challes Hron.

A th['ee-tiel ed wceldill" cake
with a bouquet of tea ros~s built'
in the top th'r, "was the center
piece uscu at ~he ~dde's taLk

Mr, amI lIh~' Celak left for a
short weddil~g' tM)' following the
dinnc·r. '

Mrs. Cclal< i~ a gl'a,\h,late of Onl
hIgh school a[1U worKed for the
l:iilroad at Ogdel1,. U. as a tele·
g[ Clph op'enitor for four years.
~he 1 dunleu to On,! last fall amI
has been E;lI1ploycd as Lool<1\eeper
at the Co-op cr<:amelY since that
time. The gl'Oom is ell1plo)'ed by
.~hc icc cQmpa/l)" ' , " "."
- Mr. anu 1111's: Cetak will be at
home in an apal tment in the
Chades Ciochuh rcsiuenel'.

Marie Rho/a,
Geo. Cefak Wed

Sunday 11101 ning, June IS, at
10:00, Malle A. R~)hla, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joc Rohla , be
came the briele ot George 10(. Ce
tak of o-e, Son of Mrs. Mary cc
tak of Seattle, Wash. in a simple
ceremony PCIFormed by Hey. Eu
gene Olson at the home of her
parents bcf'oi e a small wedding'
party of rcla tlves and frlcnds.

, H. K ('Iub I'iellic
The R. K duh r.,ad a picnic as

their meeting this wecek with ten
members anu thdr families p[ .:-s·
ent. Committee in charge of the
picnIc was Mrs. Ed Pococl<, 1111 s.
Elsie Watellllan and MI s. Gel aId
D)'e, "

HiHnlll' BII")' Bees ':\tcet.
Rivell1ale Busy Bees met Thul s

day afte llIuon a t the home of
1\11 s. }<'rallJ< Schude!. The lesson,
"A Better \Volll!" was prcsented
by MI S, ,Glenn BI'l'lI1er, and "TlIe
lI1issouI i HiveI' at· WOIk" by Mrs.
Hell1lnn Schoening, Eigh teen
melll'.lers were pl'l'sent. Club ad
joullled to meet il) Jt\ly with Mrs.
Will Schude!.
-~-- - ------- ---- ..

1-

CddJl';.I({-s 7!th llirt!ll!llr,
111:1 s. Bel t Hansen celebl'ated her

71th bil thday Tucsuay by having
a palty. GU('sts wele MIS. F~'ed

Pi~lce, MIS. 1Iable AndClson, lIils.
Emma Hansen, MI s. Opal Kuklish
anu daughtCl', 1II1 s. lI1i!,!red GI ..g
OIY, M[s. Flank Cla[k, MIS. Anna
Bal tholomew of Council l3luffs ahu
M[s. I!'ICU Clalle MIS. Hansen
received many njce gifts at her
palty. "

Los Amlgos will meet with 1I1:1s.
Est.her Covey FI iJay.

Happy eirde club will meet with
Ml s. \V,l1ter JOIgensen ThUi sday
June 2 t. ,Miscel!aneOl,lS shower
for MIS. Hallan JOlgensen.

MIS. Clil/k 'Ve~kbach will have
PItch club Thulsday.

1I1[ s. E, S, MUll ay w~1I be hoste"s
to :::;ew an,..1 So Thul::;l1a)' alter·
nOC,ll.

~

6:00 Uinner.
The Lukes sis tel s, ' Balbal a.

Elizabeth and Minnie ente[ tained
l\1:r. and MI s. lIIatt l{osmata and
their daughtels, Ann, Made anu
Adeline at a 6.00 'dinner FJiuay
evcnint. "

Cll'ze <:Soda! ']'ou;ccut
ff.' Iftutl"t ~"J!t If\dttJ.J. fdl'phDI1( JO

Ct"lebrale AnlliHrbaries,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Meier of

Peetz, Colo" were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs George
£dl June :5 until June 1.·The twu
couples celebrateu their weduin"
anniversaries June 6. This Is th~
third consecutive )'ear on Which
they have been together. Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Cook anu Sylvia had
dinner and spent the afte! nooo
with tJ:c Bells and Mel':IS.

I'Itlllc At Colesfielll.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells of

~'otesficJu wel'e hosts at a plcnk
Sumlay at their home. Guests
were Mr. and 1I1is. Herbert Bled
thauer and family of Wood River
Mrs. Oliver Whitford of Lyman'
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner, Mr:
and Mrs. Melvin Whitfo1'lI, Mr.
and Ml.s. Leonard Wells and
Diij,na, Mrs. .Elton' Walker, Mr:
and Mrs. \Vm. Hansell, Mr. and
Mrs. Chal1es Wolf and Mr. and
1I1is. Eddie Fenton and GalY.

Thlrl)- Club :\leds.
,MIS, Cco. Vasicek enteltaincd

the Thirty club Friday aftell100n
at her h9mt'. Th,ere were eleven
membel s and twelve chilul en pres.
ent. '

THE ORD QUIZ

Reach THE LARGEST NUMBER of potential
customers. .

TIME YOUR ADVERTISING to meet changing
conditions, ,,', . _

Tell your story TO ALL MEMBERS of the fam
ily, •

BUILD GQODWILL as well as sales.

Tie your message to the NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Give your ads A LOCAL TOUCH, a hometown
flavor.

, ILLUSTRATE YOUR ,PRODUCTS and ITS USES.

NAME THE BRANDS c~ried by your store.

Step up distribution and DEALER COOPERA
TION.

Get QUICK m:SULTS when you want them,

And do all this at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
COST.

. ,

the only' rnc:diurn giving aU these
- ~----~------- ------~-_._-----

----_._----'---

Newspaper
.Advertising

Will Enable You'l To

Initiation Wl'(lneEolI<,)'.
This . (We~C'sda)') eve n 1n g

there Will be a special meeting
followed by a parly at the Legion
Hall by the AuxiIiqry whel I.' thir.
J~!'ll new l11!'mbers will be inl·
t;ated into ',the oigaJiization anu
the new officers' will be installed.

,.New mCIll\)t:rs to be initjateu
ale lItr:!. Barbara Klanecl<y, MIS.
Mary Ol<rzesa. Mrs. Clarence
Pierson, Mrs. Roy~ Clement, Mrs.
Clarencc '\'a~mer, .I\1rs. Earl
I{Iinginsiuith: MIS. Mary Sowers,
.MIS. Ed Viner, Mrs. Joe Wegrz~'11
Mrs. Franls Zauina' of ComstOCk'
Katherine ,Helzer, Hattie Zik~
l1lunu anu 1111's. Vq'non Nay.,

, ,

l"i~h I'·r.r EIlJo~ cd. '
. Sunday mornillg Edward ,Pros·

kocll. Elmer Penas, Jerry Sl<ala,
Huc10lph Skal~. Eldon l'en,as and
Hany BursOli w,ent to Ericson
fi:::hing. After they returned in the ' E~ther Cirdc Meets.
e\Cnlng a 11l:'h fry was' helu at the . Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen anu
home of .1\11'. and M.cs: Elmer Mrs. }<'lo>'d Beranek are entertain·
Penas. ThQ,se present w£re 1\11'. h:g the Esther circle of the Pn's·
and Mrs. Louis Penas. M.ildrl'd b),terian league at the Gudmund·
lI;nd Agnes., M,r., an,l,1.1IS. Fl'ed sen home this (Wednesday) aftH"
"', If'" nOOll, \ '......."'a.a an~ ,anll,l,Y, 1.1.r. anI! ~!l;:;.
.Ed\\alq Irosko:II al}d ,daughter \ .
and Eluoa Penas. Icc cn'am and \, S, C, S. :\leels.
ca],e were also sef\'f'u in honor of The _Methodist W. S. C. S. met
tJ b' tl ~ Weunesday afternuon in the

Je II' ld\lY of .Eill'\er Penas. cl1tllch basep1ent. Oon the pl'U-
. ----..--' . granl 1\I1's. L. V.. liassell gave a

,,' , SUP~I,)' ,~'ifl'k, . talk on tl~ cathedrals of I;:urope.
t . J1~e ,S~nny C;1l'I:le of the Marjolie MUlligan sang a solo _and
\\. S. C. S.,Is ha\lng a tea in tht: MI:>. Leo Long had charge of the
church bas.elllent this aftelnoon, lesson. MIS. Glen Auble led the
Mrs. Tom Willi<ims. Mrs. l{ennclh devotions. '
1:< aeh, 1111 s: Vernun Nay and ~hs, r . . --- .
C~1alks Jones ale hoste'sSes. This Enlerlalfil'l1 At Dinner.
Will ~e the l,\st meetulg until Sep- ,Mr., and !drs. Hollanu Nor-
\l·mlJer. , man entel tamed Mrs. Archie

Keep,' Mrs. Lynn Be('ghley and
JellY anu Johnny at dinner Fri·
ds y e\'Cning.

l'i~lIle ,\t liun\ ell.
l\1r. and Mr.:!. Halolu Garnlck

Mr. and MIS. Wm. Nelson, Mr:
aliu Mrs. Dick Pelenwn, Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Craig and Mr. and
~~rs. Cor}'"in Cummins hau a pic.
mc supper together at the Bur.
\\ ell pal!} SUltua)·.

Celebrate AlIllh erbaQ' ~lethodbt Circles.
Over a hundred relatives and Mrs. Jake Bcchrle is entertain-

(rlcnds gathered at the Walter ing Circle No.1 of the Methodist
Fuss horne Sunday to celebrate W. S, C. S. this afternoon. MIS,
their wedding annlversar y. A Hem y MarJ\s Is co-hostess,
bountiful pot-luck dinncr was scrv- Circle No. 2 has gone to the
cd at noon,'. country to meet with Mrs. CIa)"

The af tcrnoon was spent In vis. ton Noll and !III s. Guy Mulligan
iting and several snap shots were this afternoon. They are having a
taken of the group. At the dose Ifo?u auct ion at their meeting to
of the afternoon festivili,'s icc 11 aisc money for the g.roup. I
cream and cake was served, Mrs, Bob Hall, assisted by Mrs,

The honored couple receivedIHa~n:on,u Svoboda is en~ert:i1~ing i
many bcautiful and useful Kirts. Clrdc No. 3 of the W. S. c. S. j

Out of town guests Were: Mr. ---
and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer of I Bridge :Follr~ollle.

Sl'otia; Heinh~['dt FUSS, Mr. amI I ~1:1S. J?seph Osentowski enter.'
MI'::I. Arnold Fuss and family and tamed \'nlda Chas,,, MI s, LIoyu I
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blum andIParks and MI s. Bruce Covey at I
Sl.1iJley, all of Yorl<; MI'. and 1I1is. bridge Fliuay evening.
\'\'Ilmer Breclthauer and family of ,
Lusl" \V>·o.; MIS. Dave Bred- Will~ Stall.' OJlke l

I thauer, Grand Island; Mr. anu Mrs. Mae McCune O['d', G' A R
, Hel bel t Brellthauer anu boys and dr'l~g'lte to the' stat s c· '1" ,R' 1 M' D .' I I? . -, • e onvel1 IOne\., anl IS. a\1\. ",reltzer and at Fremont last T d t'l ' ,)I'

family of Woou River' Mr anu IThu I ues ay un I ,~
Mrs. James Bremer and fam'ily of . I'S.l a~, was ~lected to scn e as it
St. Libory; Helman Bredlhauer jr" ~cnlo~ \Iee-p,1 eSluent for the com·
Madette, and Donald; Mr. and ng Far.
~hs. A. E. Bredthaucl' and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Albel t Bredtha,uer lIollon'l! AI Uil/ller,
anu Jacl< Wisby all of Scotia; Mr. Mr, ~nu Mrs. Wm. J. Klanecky
and Mrs. Leonald Wells and Diana entertamed at a dinner at their
of Cotesfield; MI'. and 1I1:1s. HUgOI\hOme Sunday in hOliOl', of their
Malottke; MIS. Rose Fuss and boys newly mauied daughter, Lillian,
a:1\1 Mrs. Blanche Leonaru of arid her husband, Nonis Benson,
1'lorth ~up. Others present Were T!iOse pll.:::;ent Were Mr. and MIS.
th.e Elmer Bred,tha.u..:r family, J:'\onis Eenson, Mr. and Mrs.
\~ alter Foth, fan}ily, Mrs. ltmil \Vayne ,Benson and family, Mr.
F oth, the George, Ernest land anu MI s. Amos Hunt }<'I ani,
Henry. Lange familles Reverend Adamek and Paul Adeiine Bl q 
amI Mrs. ,\Va}ter L.a,ndgraf and ha. Mr. al1U 111:15. Leon l{lanecky,
fal~111y, the ,\ alter ~lIlke fa,mpy, Leonard Klanecky anu COli inc
the John Bremer fanllly, Henry and Edwan1s
Julius and MalY Rachuy, the Ev· ' .
er.ett HOl'llickcl, family, Mary Ann
I{l11g; WU1. Vogeler anu Mr. ~nd
~lIs. En-in ,Sohrweiu and Kathryn
amI ;Anile, Bangel t. '
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-Mal y Palma tle I' called on Mrs.
E, MelIiII Tuesday arteruoon,

- Connie Hanson was a week
end guest ot Mr, and Mrs. Ralp)
Hanson and family,

- SunJay the Lukes sisters had
dinner and spent the aftep}OOll
with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kosma ta
and daughters, Adelene ant! Mar~tl

all ived last week to spend th<;lt
vacations with their parents.

-Delores Jablouski, who is
working at Columbus, came home
Wednesday and had her. tonsrls Ie
moved at tho Ord hospital by VI'.
Barta. Mrs. Hany Jonas Came
[10m Burwell to help cate fOI' her
at the home o( her parents, Mr.
and MI·S. Bolish J;J.blonsld.

-1\11 s, Carl Sorensen hqs had
a visit from heI' si;>t'e1', MIS, Will.
Fox and MI'. Fo;><:, of Elkton) S. D.,
and her niece anJl::.reat niece, ~fIs,

John Slater and Maty o( Detroit.
:\1ich. Mts, Slater is the (OI'P;H
Lucille l<1 ut'ger wqo mad~ her
hOlne with Mr, an4 MIS, Sorensen
about eighteen ~'eal~ ago. .

-Mr. a11,1 Mrs. Matlrice Colden
berg anq }<'rada of Omaha came
Saturday nOOI) to visit with MI'.
anll Mrs. Bert Hansdl and M18.
Lillie Coleman, Sunthiy ~tl', .and
Ml~. GolJenberg and Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Uel t !lansE'!1 left for Martin. S.
D., to ~pend tei1 da)4s visitiNi Mr.
and MIS. Rar Hansen and La
Vel'l1e and MIS, Nellie Delza.

-Mr. a,I1lJ ifrs, Fll'lie .Scott ,and
sons. Dstlrell antJ. Clif/qnl Q~ .J-ar
ami", Wy() .. w~re week, eQ.fl VISitors
at the home of ~fr, and Mrs. LloyJ
Lybarger.' .. \ .

-Mr. amI Mr'l. GCOI ge: Vasi-
cek and fi\,lllilJ: dr,qve to the
cc,untrv hOl)1e of Mr. {lull, ~hs,

Leon W pods Thursd\lY evefling
where they enjoyed homemade
ice CI'eam and cake ..

-..

Our shdHs are filled to the'
bIim with g:anlen fresh

, • 1 , t.
tHlils amI vegetil~les. TpeIt:
is evel ything )'ou'll ne~d (or
those delicjous an<l ilPpetiz
ing summer salat!s and de
scI'ls. And the' pI:i~e's? You
will really be surprised ..•
and pleased. at how YOU'll be
able to savc. Sene at l.east
one kind o( fresh fruit 01"
n'gelable at every n\~art j'b
a delicious and' ineXIJe,lsh'e'
way to bet~el' e~t.irtg, . \.'

','

~. "'t~

.~ .'..~ ;.
.' .

/
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waif any more

The man' who Is

confent to waif

I

Will find insfeCid

when' it's 10'0 fate

That he need n'o!

". \

/

!,'Ol~ SA~E .-- Two good Shep
herd dogs. g uaran teet! to, wOI1<.
Phone 1002, Han y Breslev.

; 12-1te

ORD MARKETS
(At noon Wednesday) r

Buttelfat, !'lo. 1 .....•.......80
Buttelfat, No.2.,." ....• ,. ,77
J<.;ggs ••• !,•••••• , •• ". , ••••• ~ ,36
Heflvy .Stags " .... ,....... ,12
Legholn Stags ........•..... ,12
Heavy Hens .. , , •..• , .. , •.21
Leghoi'n l{ens '.......• ,., .tll
Lcghol11 Springs, -:'il......... ,34
Heavy Springs, .'. .. ,35
Wheat, N(). 1 .,'" .... 2,05
Com, Yellow No, 2 .. 2.14
Oats' 1.06
Barley ....1.56
R'>'e .:. .. .1.78

FOR SAL~

'48 DOcIg'e Ton Pickup
'4.6 }<'ord 2 door
'U Chev 2 door
'40 Plymouth 2 door
'~7 Ply 4 door
'a9 D,e>dge 2 door
'3Q Oids 2 door
'37 \\''lJ!Yii. Pickup
'39 Int. Panel

See Emanuel Pet~l<a,
liquor store.

FOR SALE - H.M, 221 IHC hand
lift cultivators; 2 John Deel e
quicktach cultivators: 1 John
Deele No.5 mower, 1 IHC V2,j
1110wel', 1 M & M mower, 1 M.
Falmall tractor, 1 Model A
John Deere tractor. 1 M &: M
Combine 5 ft. with motor. 2 A C
COmbines with motors, 1 new;
1 John Deere P.T,Q.. Phone 0614,
Elmer BlftHhauer, Ord. 12-2tp

u.\~n CO~CEUT

. "Ou.r Direetor"-Biglow.
"Student Prince Ovel(ure"--

Romberg'.
"Toolie polie Doolie"-Beul-

HOlton. .
"E Pluril:ili;J, Unum- Jewel.
"When ),:"l,~(Hair Has TUI ncd

To SiI\'CI'''~;J;~pias,
BassE:s' BravUl:a"- Holmes,
"The Man I Love"- Gerswin.
"WIthout a Son~"-Youl11ans. ,
"Dear Old Neblaska"-Pecha.

Coslur of Sargent
With Distinction

Road Advisor-y
Committee Meets
at Broken Bow

:\L\Wt~S "ALU~Y

Mr, aI1LI MIS. Edward Penas al1LI
family motol ell to Spal,ling Sun
Jay where they \vel'e gue~ts of
Mr, and Mr~, HaJph Polanl1.

Mr, iil1lt MI s. S. A. Watel1ll,an
WCI e :\londaY uinnel' guests of Mrs,
Watel man an'l Dolsie.

MI'. aIl~ ~(I~, Ed 8hoel11al\er
Were Friday aftel noon anJ oyer
ni~ht guests of Mr. anJ MIS, Carl
Young,

Bob Dye. who is attellllijlg col
lege at Ke:lIney spent the week
e11<1 at home,

MIl", Go lie Chalupa of Scotts
bluff. MIS. Maggie Honeycutt ahd
Mr. anll MI s. L. C. \\"IIson of North
Lo1,!p' were Monday evening callers
of ~r. and Mr/!. lpd Shoe li-ker. .

MI', an,d Mr~,.",_

About 100 students registered
for catechism MOl1day morning'
at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
church. Classes be'gin at 9 :00 anJ I
last until 3 :00 in" the aftell100n
every day except SatUl'day and
will rUn for thl ee weeks.
Thel~ are two groups. the low

er classes being, taught by Si;;ter
Fa1}ian while the upper cla;;~es

are under the direction o( Sis(er
Claq. Both are fl'on) Chicago,

U.i'iDElWOES SVJWEH¥,
Mal ilyn Cool{, daughter o[ Mr.

anti Mrs. Dan Cook, undelwent
major SUI gery at the Immanuel
Hospital fn Omaha On June ,4th,
T11~ operation revc<+led a tumor
ous growth just below the right
lUlee and. in the joint, l'esuItin~
from an ear lier injUl'y. Marilyn
has' just retumed. hom.e anl1 i:>
aqle to be up on Clutches..How
ever, she will have to &0 back for
further treatment,

" :TUB Olt]) QUIZ, ORD, NEUH.l\SKJ\ '

-------------- ~~-

Mrs. Hallen, 86,
Dies Monday

The NoLo club celebrated their
45th al1niver:oal y 011 Tuesday, J\.il1e
15 at the hOllle of Fannie Mc
Clellan, {<'onner membels w';le
Lottie Bar rett of Champaign, III.,
Isora Tucker, ~~alt:y ClalY, Diisy
Max;;OIl, Kate Klinginsmith,' Grace
Mayo, Beulah and Jennie CI~ln
ent.

Je!:iiic l3.\hcoC1{ told of somQ of
the former members and read a
very intere::tting letter fl'om
Esther BlI,bcock. a Qr et, .
. After:·' ?" '., .
~ ...-.,*-~

~------_. :.......-~-

Noll Graduates
From Principia

Dr. Smith Cited
As Good Neighbor

Twenty NClIl1e'd to Iteceive
Aword lor Public S9vice

For his 42 year s of set vice as
a "model countr y doctor SCI ving
three count ies, Dr, l!:idon J. Smith
of BU1 well is named among the 20
Good Ne ig hbo rs chosen On';1 state
wide basis in the annual selection
ruade by the Knights of Ak-Bar
Ben in Omaha.

6tcd as a typical experienee is
an incident of last winter when Dr,
Smith saved a small boy's life
after bucl,ing snow blocked roads
on hOIscback when his cal' be
came stalled.

Top honor s 9f the yea I' wen t to
County Agent J. E. Lindstrom and
Jolin C, Ge\\ ackE', ooth of Geneva,
who cOl1ceived the idc1j. o( the
Abl'ahalll Lincoln Fri€:ntlship tlai,Ii.
which call i~d food {or: needy
Ii:uropean~, A\\ a,rll-, are malIc for
public seIVice without 111,0netaly
Iewarlls 01' personal gain.

Two HCel Clouu' pqso,ns were
also honorcd. W. A. Maynard,
fal mel~ was chosen for his Jo.na~
lion or 160 aCles and the fOImer
home of \Vriter WIlla Cather for
lbe a~ a hosi)ital. Alfret! Chli'sten
sen was citet! for leadership ill
con."tl lIcting a t<::en' age canteen
and in 130y Scout and Cub ::;cout
WOI k.

At O'Neill, Glen \Vadl'. COln
mandcr o( the Amel ican Legion,
\\as lecognized for his effol ts to
build a Ll'g ion hall aIlll activities
in bdnlf of young people,

Other recip'ients were Dr, O. H.
Zeig, nbell1, Ashland dentist; Frallk
\\'oodl3, Lincoln philanthropist; Dr.
El it: peFion. Chadron; Fmllk
Thalp. GIant; MI'. and Mrs. Jay
l\Ieradith. R!"V ? YorI,; qus
Bueftle. Eustis; Miss Ka thcrine
13oyll" Oakland Iibl arian; John
Crom. AurOI a; Mrs. :\1amie Hum
phley:;, Franklin; M13, MeIiJa Jor
gCli;;on, Omaha; Dale Doll:, Palm
yra; Mrs. Flank Davenpolt, B~Il

WUOl): Steve Boll~s, McCook; !toy
L. Terhune, Paxton fall11cr.

_:"-_,~ L_, . _

Aged Ord Woman Wo.s III
3 We(>!<3; funeral Held

Wednesday Valley Co. People Invited
Funeral services are bcirur held to Tell Hiqhwuy Needs at

this (Wednesday) a1teI'llU(~l for Public Hearing
1\11 s. Alma M. Hallen, 86, who
died at the Ord hospital Monday Roa d problems which beset
nlOlnillg after an illness of three residents of the L,O\lP Va lloy rt'gion
weeks. can C0111e up for more all' when

Mrs. HalIt'n had been a rest- GOYeI nor Pc t erson's highw\iy ad
dent of Or.I since 1914 when she VbOIy commi ttce meets in Broken
n.ovcd herQ with her family. She Bow in public session June 23,
was a member of the Methodist star ling at 10 a, m. Valley, Gree
church. the \V, S, C, S. and the ley, Blaine, Loup and Custer coun
Jolly Si:;ters' club, HC/· main in- ties will be represented.
tcrcsts in life were her home and A series of state-wide hearings
~,('r church. a ie being conduc ted for the spe-

Alma 11. Oaks. was born in cifie pUIpose of giving the COI,\
s\\ N!l'n, ~!ay 23. 1862, She came mittee an OPPOI tU111ty to hear the

, . h h' t thoughts and opin.ions of people
to this cOllA1try Wit er pal'l'n oS ill this area Iegal'dlll

o
" roall, stre;:;t

ancI lived' ~n Illinois whel e she
an,) highway nf'eus,gl ew to w0111anh00ll, On Oct. 7, _. 11 b t s

1886 slle was tnap ie'd to Peter The heallng IS a sma u e-
Hallen at Oak,land. Nebr. '. sential pal t of the larger, OYer-all

effort now in pr0!ll ess for deter
Her hllsband and one llaughter, mining the state's roau, Stl H'~ ~nd

Vaisy, preceded her in death. Sh'e highway nc~ds _and for arllvll1g
f.s moulned by one daughter, at an effidEnt long-range plan qf
EthcIw~·n. of Douglas. Ariz., 31:d developmcnt best suited to m~et
thI'l'e sun,], Halold of Onl, Ralph in'" those needs, Thjs det'i;l'l111na
of LaSalle. Ill., and Arthur o( ti~n O( needs and tile CI eation of a
Great }<'alls, Mont. long.r'ange plan: is the func~i~n of

Sf'rvices are at the l\1ethodist the Governor's highway ~QYl'i0IY
chulch with Rev. L. V, Ha;;sell cOl11mittee a 01'OUI) of 35 Neblaska
omdating, ' I citizens l~pr;senf,ing all section,s

MIs. Mark l\)len sang thr~e of the state, all o( \vhQ,m..ale
1).yn:ns accompani€d by MIs. oI'llI serving without pay or reco.mpen~e
l~ellison at the ol'gap, fol' the expenses involvcg 111 theIr

Pallbeaz ers are John Haskell. WOI k The committee was ap
Leo Long, Orin Kellison, J£:lmer pointed last' summer after mount
Zlomke Evet Smith and Leonalll il1O' demands for action on the vat
Woods.' Intel ment Is in the Ord io~s toad systems of the state in
cemetery with Hastin/::'s-pe!lrson dicatet.l that l~e~isive steps must 00r
in Change of arrangel)lents. , taken for' aI Ilvmg at a sound solu-

---~---.------:----.-!.. tion of the pl'oQlen1.
~------~--------------1 -----~-..----~
1 CHURCH NOTES' , Seven Valley.
~----·-~:~I::ii:I;~,~=~7.~~~-"· Students Get

L. V. Hassell,. past?.r~ ~ .

Next Sumlay is FatflC(s DflY, Unl Degrees
and \~'e Fire to. obselve i~ w~th ap- ,
plopnate sel\'lce$. \Ve IIlVlte you
to CO'lH'. wOlship with us, and
shaI'(~ together il'. hono!ing' Fat,her
hood. The SCl'lliOll subject will be
"Behold the Man," Richahl {<',' KOllpal received a

The ladies oC the \Voman's So- degn'e of master of 1111,1Sic fl'om
ciety of Christian Service a 1,'1" en- the gradl.late collt'ge of the Unl

Kenwood AyelY Noll, son of I'ifr, ·tertl1g ilito a series of studies, \'t'1~ity of Neblaska at the seHn
anJ Mrs. \Valter C, Noll, received entitled, "The Great Prayer::j of ty-seventh annual commencemel:t
the degHe of bachelor of alts the Bible," It would be fine if a hdd recently at Lll1coln, He IS
[10m the Plindpia college at large group of women wOl\ld take, the :;on of 1111', and. Mrs, Rudolph
~lsal), Ill, dUl i.ng commencement tin:e, and. help to make this out- l<oupal.
t:el'elllOllies held thele last Fdd,ty. standing". Fintl out from your Studying' this summer at Iowa

He i:; a. nlembel' of the Inter- Circle Head as to dates. university. Koupal plans to con-
natiunal l;{€lations chlb and ~he --_._- ---------,-- - --------. tinue his work in the fal! at Co-
~tlir!E'nt bl'andl of United WOlld EvaJlK· l'Jliled Ul'ethrcll Church lumbii,l. univcrsity in New YOlk
Fednalists on the campu". His J. L. A1l1101d, pastor ,.t

. • .' .' e • 1 b ,", CI y.major is ',~n', tpc fieh~ or, educati~n. Out \\o~slllp sel\~ce.~ WI!. e u,1~- Rex G. CosIoI' of Sargent won
pensco.l w.lth this \\\:e1. on ThuJ ;;-jtop honors i 1 this vicinity, He
day ~HnlI~g ant!. nex.t. ~unday graduitted with distinction ant! Ie
l~lOlnlI~g ~;; the pastor VYlI! b~.. ~wa!, j ceived a bachelor of science clE'gree
attcndlng .annual confelenc\ \,)l1CI1 in educatioll from teachers college,
convel1e~ In Granl! Islal~d \\ e111es- Oth~r graduate::> {rom Sal gent
~ay June 16 thluugh sunday', the welc James L, Vose, ba~'helor o(
::;Cq~. .' • . _ ~ sclence: Edwin J, Klanecky, vo

BIble school Will be conaqcted catio\181 education certifie'ate in
at 10:30 a. n1. and 131ble StUl} at ao!icLlltt1l'l;" an'd Patricia A.
7:30 p, Ill. on next Sunday .as u ~aI. C~'uwnover: vocctional eduL'atiol1

-----;:-----;------';--: in home econolnics.
U<:'thal1\' E\aJl!':. Luthnan Ch\IHh ' . , .

··C Jepl)eSep pastoi' : ", Lyle A;, (hotena, fOlmelly o(
. '.' Ord received a bachelor o( aI ts

Sundlly school at;ld Bible 9ass JL'g;ee fl0111 the con':,g'e of ads anJ
at 10 a. 111. • J ,science. Com ad C. Eriel,son of
Churc~ selvl<;eS at 11;00. : Elicson receiyed a. bachelor o(
Thul suay, Jl\!1e 17, mel '.In of seience degl ee in btlsinl'ss admin

the l;.l,dies aid at the home of ~!rs. btlation.
:1. Han;;en, 1 T' d t· 1 f 1 160 tFliJav June 18 Luthel'a;1 jEagne l1e !p'a 1;1a II1g c ass 0 , ~
mHtin!;1;' '. ',., - U.'~ uI:lverslty was the larg<'st 1I1

in:a~r;~~~y at 10:30, Bible l(r~h- hl;;toly: ~~ ~.-

eI;~I~ndai .at $;,oq p. m. apult1 00 Register fo~

Weqnesdar. Junc' 23, joid :t"u- Cafec'h=sm
thel' Leag'ue mtictjng- a( Scotii at I
7 ;00. BI (ng IUnC!l l:>a.sk~t. COllie
join in.

-.~,-\i>St~lIbIY of Q'otl
. G. E. FogelllJan, pastor I

Sunday schoo!. '10 :00 a. 111. •
WOl'ship aI1lI Praise service 11 :00
Evangelistic selvices at 8:00 p,

m, each evening except Sa~ur
day. Come," anll enjoy these In-
spirational Services with us. '

ltev, Sheneman is a vel y 11'(
fective sp<::akel', Mrs. Shcne1j1an
is apIJI'eciatcd velY much for her
talent, both in music and alt. I. ' -~--

Onl ('lubti<l1I Chul'(,h
CI;yde D. Scott, Pastor

Wihll;l Ball, Supt.
Sunday sc,hool. 10 a.l11. 'I
<;:hurch seI'vict" 11 a.m. .
~--.-\------~

, 01'd "'n'sh,) terialI Church '
R. T Cordry Pastor I..' .' ?

Hear a new mes:iage out of ,old
SUITounJings Sunday, at 11 a.lll.
Bible school begins at 9:15, CQn\e
for Bibfe stUdy and remain (01'
worship. If we neglect what made
our spiritual fathers WOI th \\ bile
we cheat oU1'~eIves and OUI'
childlen! .

Confratts Let,

For Road Armor. .

Among contlac~s let by the
!:tate this \\·c.:l{ for new allno,
coaling are the following:

Alisdmo-:\ferna, Custer, 11.3,
$13,445.. ,; ' ....

Mason City-Hazal d. Custer and
Shennan, 10,1, $11',438.

Albion-St.. Edwaltl, Boone, 9.9,
$13.91:5, . "

:Ravenpq·Cairo. Bti{fplo and Hall,
13.1, $15.{G8. . •

[~J
~ ,,..$,: .' ~I <.' /

MI'. and' Mrs. fIui;shaeh can1e
SatUlday'al1'l wCle tho guests' of
MI'. aI1lI Mrs, L. J. Gall ison and.
falnily. They' WE'l1t to Kearqey
Monday wl1ere they will visit Mr.
aI1LI l\It s. Ray Bisijell an4 fan1ily
be(ol e let~lI:ning to' their home.

!\II s. Frank John;;on went to
Liricoln Friday. Their glaI1Llpon,
Charles Johmon. gl'aduates fI'Om
high ;;chool and she w~'nt down for
the occasiQn.

BIble school beg'an Monday in
the Conglegati,;mal ehul'ch and. wiII
eontinue for' two weeks. MI s. J,
C, Nynlp, Mrs. Auch Moedy, Mary
\Vagoller, Shirley ~l1derson, Lei:;
Sartain, Joan HawthOlne anc\
Joyce Hawtllol ne . al'e the lealle.rs,

Geol ge Flemming anJ sister,
Mrs. Margal et Rowell and childrell
of Oregon have PUIchased the
Edna McG Iew home and will make
that their home. Mr. Fle,llU}lil1g ,is
emplo;,ed by th~ 'Auto &: EJcetri9
Ser\,iee. '.. .

Sunday supper guests of Mr, 3,I1d
:\1"s. Hubert Leach werc M1'S,
Eliiabeth Leach mother of Ur.
LeC\eh, Mr,'anJ 1\r'I·S. Leland Leach
of Ai L'al1ia and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ford Lcach of Ain;:;wol tho

IvUss Thelma Johnson went to
RivelJale by bus Saturday mOln
ing where she will spend a couple
of weeks \vith her aunt Mrs, Jens
SI{Qv and childlen.

The Hap y Hugo troupe came
to Dum ell Monday and put up
their tent south of the court house
fol' a week's entutaii1l11ent.

Mr. and MIS. l<'laI1J{ \Vagner
dIove to Mason City Tlle:oday,
they will visit MI·s. \Vagner's
brothel' al:d wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Cllallcs Willoughby..

Mr. and MIS, H. A. Leach drove
to' Taylol' Sunday and had dinner'
with l\1r5'. Leadl'.s. :,blother an(,l
fan1ily, 1\11'. and l\hs, Hilmel' Wal-
lin, .

The Studcnt Day IH'urilam at the
Methodist ehurch Sunday evening
was well attended with the pro
gram given by the young fo\k. Or,
Smith offereq prayer ~n . R~ ~
Hindmap. i~ve l\' lW 01\, ,
Day, ,efPllh\1h' .~.
m9ney coUe~

1rJ tat.

)

Gi\!{I)EN DUSTS
END~O~PCST - 5% Rotenone
f I" •• ,

DOW-KLOR - 5% ChoridClne

AHSENAT~' OF ~~AD

LIl\lE and SULPHUR DIP
A' good Tree Spray - Try iH .

\

•
nOUDEAU i\UXTUHE fOR

FltUl'l' TI{EES

piNITRO' co'ntad kill~r. Kills ALL vegetation.

N~l a 2-4D product.

SUN VALLEY POTATO DUST
AND SPHAY

.Co'ri)llicte line' of Silrayer~ for 'Veed
I nnd Insect Control

;:::::;::;: .. -

CHLORIDANE.
Direct control of grasshoppers and tO~ ~'.
stored products. . ,.::);. ,

We ofler farmers a cOlnplete, $~r;~
., ·"" .....'· ..11

. " f~, .'
;\j~is· *'

Ord Farm '-,. co

• '" ......:f_

Henry Janus ,: r.

,

Chlllltt~ ~lajol' 1{(H~tor in Ci~u~illg 4P!tesent
Ord llusin~ss ~lcn to Loenic Here

Destiny, or blind chance, was I ,It is intcreding to not" also that
the maio!' Iactor that caused (our :\11', Trosky. who \\ anted him to
of Dill's most prominent business locate at GI('gOIY, S, D. I~ter can;e
?n'! profcssioua] men to, locate to Otd an.l c'pelate~ an lllsulc1,nc~
hen'" i't was disclosed Monday arid real estate business for sonic
eveninz in the course of a prugralll years, ,

'given ~'ith Ortn Kellison as chair, [, C~1a!1cl' played ~ bl~ part also
man at the' Old RotalY club's III E, L. Vogeltauz ,deCIsIon to ,10
w~el<ly .meetjng. Lvle Mil li ke n, cat e 11l'l'? after hIS gl a dual.ion
Dr. {<', A, Dalta, Ha rlan T, l"ra~(erl f rorn UI.llYt'rflty of .Nebraska I~:v
t.ml E, L. Vogeltanz were called eollt:pe 1I1 ~918, H.e had bec n 111
on by the chal rman to explain how service during the fIrst Worll1.\\:ar
they happened to locate here and, a~1d r~ttJl'Md to Lincoln to flI1;sh
all responded in interesting man-j his un ive isi ty wor k,
nero . At Lincoln he met :C:ward L,

MI'. Mi'lliken. the first speaker, Kokes and it Was leal ned that the
disclosed that hehad been WOlhillgl two were distant COUSi:1S,. At
for the Union Pacific ro;tilroad for Thanksgivjn~ that year ,he was ~
sever-al years and want lng to get g'ucst III the home of Ed Kck es
into business for himself. went to parents, MI'. and lIh s, Vincent
Long- Bc::.(h, Calif.. to look over a Kol,€s, ami Vincent Kokcs sug
hanlwal'c stole.wllich he had he'ald gest~u that he locate here after
was tor ,S'1k He piFk€~i Long gl'aduation but he rejected the
B"cich because in 1910 it was calkd iuea, and aftel' his gqlluation allJ
the fastest growing city' in the admi;;sion to the bar 11e enterell a
countiy. havini grown from 1,GOO law film at Sewalcl, N~br,
to 15,600 people. V. liol,n; l"l'gt'd Will,

At Lon~. ~each he l.ooked 0:'.<': Lat€!' he decidell to entel' law
the proposltIO}l, l}ked It amI :\.~s practice at Wichita F\tlIs, Te;><: ..
about to bu .... wnen he IeCel\ ed then bc'colning an oil boom town,
WOld flom . IllS f18I,Ct', the ,?!l~- but reve'lsed his decision upon
('n~ 1h'~' Mllhken. tha~ ,she dldn ~ Iealnir,g that his orfke rental thele
want hUll to bu~ a o?USIl1CSS so f~1 wou!,] be $187,50 pel' month, Abuut
frl1.m l1el' hOl1~e It) 1< lemont;, Nebr.~ that tim,:)' he got a'l?tper . letter
1;>cc:apse sh~ \\oull! be hOI,le.y:k fOI flom Vin"ent l{ol{e". again UJ'ging
hel' mothel' and slstel,,? him to locate at Orll, and tllis

Sal\' Ad ill Ul't'. time he dccid~d to accept. He has
, qiving up the PI'oposili,~I1: J\1il1i- nevel' b~eJ\ S.OI I Y he ~amc to O"d

ken' retllI'n'ed home by ham and on ,Jan. 5, 1920, said. Mr. Vogdtanz..
while pal3sil~g through GranJ Is- Most. I'ecent COI11<'r of the tOUI'
land bO].1ght a espy of toe old \\ho spoke was II, T. Flazier, who

" ()ma~a Bee PJ wluch ,he .saw an ad locate,l hne in 1£'30, A year, be
: . offellng a p,altnelshlp III a h,ar J- fOlC he hall sold his fUlnitult',
• : :\'a1'e stOle at Ol'll f?r sale. Com- hql'lh\:ale' and undert<tldng busit:ess
i I IDg.hele Soo!laftel\\aldhe bought at Polk. Nebr., and. bqught a palt
, " .an .1Il~erest Hi thc_ ~ealce & v,Oy~: neIship' in a funelill homo' at
. pal.d\: ale and la~el bought the Jt Hasting~, but he had' a son ap
I' malI1l11g pal tner 3 shal e .also, The pl'oad1ing lnanhood amI wanted to

MilliJ,en home w~s estabh:>hed ho,' g'et back in to a bU~lJkss of his
-but a.,fter op~J3;bng Ule hall1wan' OWI1. \\hele thHe would be a plllee
store ll1~ny ),'ea~'s he sqld It to ]<,1. for the son. Heal-i'ng thel e was a
1<'.. C!'osby .~nd IS n~\V. en,gag,'.d 1I1 fUInitllre and undertah'lng business
bwllllng apd loal\ as~uuatlOn \\Olk. at Broken Bow for !:ah~ he \\'ent

Equally jnteH'sting was the thne btlt {ailed to dose a deal
story told by J,.ll'. F. A. Bar.t~. ~Ie an,l a·tulnin::; thlOugl: On! ho eall-'
gradu,aJel3,in 1918 from Ul1Iver~lty t;d on an old friend. 01 \ iIIe H,
of IQ:\'a nl~t1kal co~tege aUd h<~\:'7 Sowl, anll. thus the t(mn was called
ing held some cOllespond.ence With to his attention, Ord always had
JohQ Trosl,y who then ~ivClI in the hall two undel taki'ng estaljlish
ncw town o( GIE'gol Y. S. V., he dc- Il1cnf.., but one ha'l just c!o~ed' and
dJed to g'o' thele to hang out his MI', Sowl hall the' only such pusi,
shingle. Enroute to Crt'goly he nbs in OaI. Lialning that the
stoPP'~d at O~llalla. to ~'isit a cou!:in big Bailey' & Detweiler bUil;lipg
and, ,yas \ldvl~ed by hUll not to go was vacant and couItI be rented,

· to' Greg()1 Y. S. D., but instead ~o Me. l"razit'r Jec,il!ed to put iri a
locate at Ort], Dr· Barla's C?USlI1 [tll'llillll t,)' ahd un,Jcl takill" estab
eXj!laincd that he had sold liquor IisnillE:nl hoOl'e' anl! thus betal11~ the
in Oi711~ .tbil t 'tpis Wi;l.S a D9hcmian: competitul' of' his' flieliu, :\fr. SowL
comlllunity an'J that a Bohemian He cOl1lll'lentetl that h' '<3.1 ri~'ed

· do~t.o!' $hould do. wcll.hC:l t'. . just i~1 time to go thlO~gh the
'. St~,) ,:11 at Tr;J.JJ~lt.1I0l!~(,. (lmuth anLl clepi e;;~ion yeal s of the

. ~~h': l?arta,qisc1osc.l1 tJ:at he came. 30's bl!t sai,j he h:1l1 never been
· to.qr,:Lby t,I·aiI1• IegistETC'll at, the SOl IY he ellte red business in Ol'c!.

.- Tn~nl'lt House, tl1,el1,' OPt rat~d?y Tile program was' one of til('
.' AIJ, Hall, and a:~el d.lweI \\ as most intel'esting" Ro~al LU1S h.avc

glecte~l by Fathel . Kloupa. th~n haJ tn a 10n'" time aI1llmore alon'"
pal\.~ot of the Cathoilc .c;hu.leh her",. this line maOy be held la tel': °
1<'atner Kloupa took 111m to see Ed . .
Belanek, then, a~ pow. a plJlggist . ------------ '.--.
in Old. and 'as a lesult Df· Bq.rta. .. Larg'cst Phone Cable
ol)Cm'd . officfS hel e. His first The lal gest telephone cable com.
countly call", he lemembels, weIe ,
at tlie Auamek and BUt ian fal illS. priSt'S 4.242 \\'11 eS.

j
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Jlldge Performs
308th M~rriage'

County JUdge John L. Ander
sen has officiated at 308 marriage
ceremonies since the time he took
ofi:ce in January, 1933. The most
recent was that of Dean Dietz
8 nd Hazel Bouma, both of AI'
cadia , which OCCUI'red Saturday.

Other licenses issued during the
week were to George K. Cetak
and Marie A, Rohla, and Keith
Je ssa Kovanda and ~hirley Beth
Anderson, all of Ord. . '

Roger D. Leiver] , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Leive rt of Sar
grnt , a: n d Phyllis Carmody,
d, ugh tel' of Mr .. and ~rs. ;3eth
Carl1lodl' of sargent were mar
lieu JLlJ:e 12 by Rev. G. ~. Fogel-
n~an. ,.

Delores Wala howski, and Oer
ald Chalupa, son Of 1frs. 'Anna
Cl).'tlupa, of SarBrnt ~'ere ,m~rried

Tuesday. June 15, . ,',' ..-

QuiZ want aas are ~he, most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in &, hunf,' . ,. , :.tf

I

-_....:.----------- -~-------"
.,;

"hite ·Am:.llbp liiit;,s" enll\jnell' ",,!th
~tcillianotis aw.J. hS, le~H:'?!!J{lIl. \h.li
10\ <'1)' britlal bOUllUd Cl'~.alcLl' ~ljc<;.iaui
.for till' 1918 !>ullllllc'r bl'hk. Allllel1 <;'ohi
fort, t~o. i's wi! "ith a lil~: of ih(' ~:all~{
halo, tied in back ,,'ith '" hj(~ satiiI bow'
and streamers. "" '.' ~,~

: .,':.'
Strunger floral note this 3"<\1' Is '1'",:.;

pealed by the ne" es.t· bri~al ~<i" ~l,~ ot
"hite 11"jlll' built olr' the "!>llQuhkrs :ll)d
elllhl'oiLll:r;'t! "ith !>\llall "Iiite flo,wers 0,-
~eed !leads. (above) ...

Crh1' anli cool in lla1e green ol'gaitd);;,'
th~' Mlllllller brldl'slllaill carrieS 11 iiia'tell-' .
iJIg boUtli;et ot ',\J;;;1zqo liUes ~Illl' ,a"~}
gatl'd h)'. I,'or bl'ILiesllul1tls toO, :St.~:le ,
e:\perts !'l'lliace the. hat .~, ith a 1110l'k,
flattering hair adornmcnt \11,(' t!li s (IiJt) ,
BrIde anll brldl'!>Ill;.l1L1 shu" narc pl'oii1-'.
.illl'I1t Chil'ago Jebs' "ho \llou~Ul'll n~\~:
cst lJriLlal fa~hioHs' and floi, e~s at a f<:-'
cellt so<:lct~· ben\~fii for "\lll'erl~'al{:i\.i\l

, to 1"1·.111c('. " ',' , .,' •

•
•

FOR
\

BRIDE

:,NEW.
FLORAL

'ACC~NT

SUMMER

Heart Disease. Cancer.
Le~d Causes of Death..
Nebra.skas birth rate shot up

war d duri ng' the last five years.
The death rate fell. .

According' to fig ures released by
the state health department, the
old Iolk s also gained a year on the
"ripe old age," The average age
at dca th was 61.5 in 1947 and 60.3
in 1913.

Births recorded by thc depart
ment hit 32,018 last year-~a rate
of 24.7 per 1,000 population. }<'lVe
years ago there were 25,9;:'6 births
-~ rate of 21.3 per 1,000.

Deaths in '47 totaled 12,823, or
9,86 per 1,000 population.
. 111. 1943 there were 12,8,,6

deaths, a rate of 11,01
Heart disease still led the !is'.

of death' causes but showell a
slight drop in number last year,
These deaths totaled 2,391 in
W!7 compared to 2,199 in 1943.

Cancel' held the second place
wiUi 1,~O~ deaths. Others were
apoplexy 1.311. nephritis 739, di
abetes 325, pneumonia 409. and
tuberculosis 19 J,

Accidental death reached 983,
Auto accidents accounted for 287,
rallroad accidents 25, auto- train
r:ollisions 36•. airplane and balloon
acdden ts 22.

.
Af,tel' all, they are ef(pel'ts at bringing down costs.
that's what brings dOWl,1 prices.

. i

substitute .f<;>r adv'e:rti~in9
.'. . \' '. . ' ~ "I. '. ,

Is .thel'~ ·any.'che.apcl' ,w,iy ~o 11lake 8,,1<:3.than by adv,el''' .
tio}~)g'i:"" , " _,' " ..~.' .;"., , .' -

\ . . ~ "

If ~o, t}~.e\l;cople.who' pay ior.(~·dv~rtj'sing· today wOlll'll'

like to know what it i8.

The best i)l'oof that advGrti8ing is the cheapest way to
~ find custoniwl'S is-so nInny people u.se it successfully:

r

DANCE

.\\1rs. ~eorgp W. l~~

diJ and ~{ooaILl Jay.

"

~, :

We wish to thfll!k Dr.
Miller a!1d the' nurses
for the c<tn~ received
dUril1~ our stay at the
hospital. Also those
who vi~~ted us, sent
gifts, canis anu flow
ers.

WANTED

Ord BOHEl\lIAN
IIA.LL

Wed.~ J\lne 23'
UuslC by

ADOLPH URI;3,ANQWSKY
and his

B9hemian Orchestra

Cn,rd of Thanks -

"

Ninety-four highway deaths will
occur in Nebrallka during the five
vacatlon months from' May to
September, aCCOrding to the pre
diction of the stat.e safety counciL

This ~loomy forecast is bfl,st'd on
accident experience of the pas,!
two summers a,nd the present rate
of accidents in the first four
months of 1918.

In 19~6 tI'Clcflc accidents Ailled
1,16 per1jons during the vaca tion
months. The 1947 toll for the same
period was 1153. Even with ae
dllent;J reducl'tl 30 per .cent so far
in 1918. Ilea!,ly 100 persons al'e
"destined to pay the price of car~
lessnc.ss, lack of courtesy anu im
patience Q~l highwa~'s and streets,"
the council sta tes.· .

JO~llsQn WiJl
Offer ~ec;Jt~'

An organ recital wi]! be present.
cd by George A. Johnson in the
Seventh Day Baptist church in
North Loup on June 23 at 8 p. m.
AdlvLssion is f'rec.

The program:
Toccata and Fugue in D

minor ' Bach
Air (Water Music) " Handel
Gavotte (Enstyle Ancient)

.... ,...." ...... ,'... '....,.", ...".'" ,~rowrey

Ave Maria " ..".", ", ..", .. '.. SchuQert
Variation~ on 1"avorite Jiyl)1l1S

....... ,," , , ' Selected
Bells of Aberdovey Stewart
Will 0' The Wisp "" Nevin
To a Wild Hose (Woodland

Sketches) , .. MacDowell
Morninp oil. the Lake ........George

, John~on
A ~r!.r Through the Qrgan,

................. , "George Johnson
March Militaire ,Schubert-Meads

Death came suddenly Saturday
to Will Maupin, 85 Clay Center
newspaperman an,l democratic
nominee for railway commissioner.

Maupin was prominent in Ne
braska newspaper circles and in
Democratic party activities. He
was stat" labor cornmtssloner in
1909-11' and was elected to the
1 ailway commission in 193!, SCl'V
ing a six year term, fie was a
past' president of the Nebraska
Press Association and the Ne
braska l"ederation of Labor, and
Wt:1I known over the middle-west

Death StQI~s 94
On State ~oads

Win ~~upin, Well Births Increase
Known' N~bra$ka", As Deaths Drop
Pies SfJdden'v

Farmers Buy ~Jachlner1 ,
. Farmers spent approxImately 800

million dollars last year for new
farm machinery, other than trac.
tou.

------------- ....-
GVJ<;:ST OX l'LA~J<; T~Ul'"

oloe' Osent9wsl\1 'flew tp Enid,
Okla., k'riJ.aY· morning frQll!
G,ral.•d Ish~nd In a fi.v~ pa::;scnger
p'a,flc o\\JJed by the Champlin Veo
pIe. tt? ,be a: l?uest 1of the Chall1plin
Hcf~J1l,!1g company untn Satunjay
e~e.nipS'. '. .
'- "--.---.----- ......... -_.-.-- -

. ..t;LUW IX Ul\(;OJ"X .
, W, H. Elley, former schOOl S\.Ip
elilltendeilt at North Lou!,,' wrote
thc Quiz this week asking that his
subscdptli,)t1 be sent telll.!-lQI'!Hily
to .Lincoln. He has been supeIin
tendent at Gothenburg the past
year.

. --,-'-~~,-.~--"'--

T.O XA" l' l~t;J.cHt;:SJJEl{
Ted Lenker, chief ~vil\tion ma

chinist l1late in the naval reserve,
left Monday for a \\,e.ek·s ti'aining
a,t th.c Naval Air Station in Olathe,
Karl. He' previously llerwl1 .eight
):cals on ilctivc dllty, induding- the
war )·ears.

i;.{An;~ {'J",\~::; STAHTS.
The Methodist \V,. S. C. S. stflrt

cd ,3. c1as~ to study "Gl'eflt Pra~'els
of the Bible" Tuesda.y. The class
will meet with H. J. Stoltz Oil
Tuestfa.ys and Thul:sdaJ's' for two
\\'eeks. Mrs. Lco Long is the
teacher.

- CI<lrice Fiala is attending
summer school I;\t the state uni
versity in Lincoln. ' She is doing
some art work for the agricullul'al
college and is acting the part of .a
guinea pig in a foods experinlent
cond~cted by Dr. Leverton. .

..... Mrs. Gertie Jones was a dm
ner guest of Mrs. Lillie Coleman,
Tue"Liay. .
. -Inez Swain. Lucy Rowbal and,
M.<llgaret Holmes were ~t)p~)(~r

gt;ests of Mr. and Mrs. L<:')\folne
Wigent "tuesday evening.

--:.Dave Holmes of Comstock
st9Ppect' in Ord Sunday and got
his daughter, Margaret Holmes,
and they went fishing together at
Erjcson.

-11r. and Mrs. Rolland Han- ~;;;~~;;;=;:::;:==~~=~
~en \vei' e hosts Sunday at dinner -,
to lIena al1d Joyce Wilson and
Benny Sintek. . '

'--;.House guests of Dr. ;ind ~frs.
J. W. McGinnis are his father, H.
L .. McGinnis of Mayw90d, arid
Emma'Ra:;sctt Qf Council BlUffs,
la.· .

-,-1111'3. yeorge Houtby left Sa
tunlay by bus for Tekamah where
she \Yill ~pend the week with MI'.
and Mrs. Chester Houtby and
family and help care for Juuy
who had hcr tonsils removed.

-Ruth Milford is home on va
catlon from her duties as instruc-
tor in the' Omah;:! schools.' "

-Mt.. and Mrs. Adolph Seven
ker <lnd fflmily were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. ~ollin D.ye and
familr Thursday,evenin&,.

.' .f
luy Burrows, Sexton's .

salary ." 156,80
/rctory Tax Fund, Tax 8.20
'et.ty Cash Fund, Freight

011 mower 1.38
~d Beranek, Wccdonc 2.50
/ranlt Norman, \Vork at

cemetery 17.25
.~oll Seed Co., Gruss seed .• 2.90
Vernon Andersen. Gas &

Oil , l?70
W. Eo Lincoln, Mowing

at cemetery ,..... 8,00
Ruzick a Hdwe., ;:>upplies .. 1.95

It was moved and seconded that
th e claims be allowed arid war
rants drawn on their respective
funds for the same. Carried.

There bein~ no' further busi
ness to COme before the Council
at this time, it was moved and
rccondcd that the meeting ad
journ. Can led.

ArrEST:
Rex Jewett.
'City Clerk.

.THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEl>,RASKA:

21,37

30.00
. 56.;.?o

.96

309·01

n..60

.113.90
~IQ 00
135.90
135.90

111.~0

110.~0
, 7.;33

2.38

~1.01

850.00

2,797.p

.92·86
57.61

30, 1918, was as follvws:
Taxa tion $ 30,3~0.00

1<~lectric Plant 82,010.19
Water Plant lQ.55~.12
Other sources '10,019.88
~on'-l :~terest L2~~,50
Bond oaJe 8.530.41

I

I,PO\lltry ,He~QquQrter:s i

,;

":'Yo~ 'WjlJ Always
ee Sgtisfied

; §

ORP HATCHERY.

.Give us
oft~ll.

48 ~llways (j,Ul' prices i.u;e· the' lowest'

atwh~cb ql~aljty n\e~\ts C~ll~ be so)~\.

a trial \\.ll~l Y9U will be b~l.c.k

•• 4 in tradingat our m.~\r.l\e.t, fox O~lr aiJn
is toylcm~~ every c,ustomcr.

--'------------~-----_----...:.-,---_.

WM. OQFf

j" '

Let us C,u)l Y?'ur Flock, Fr.ee of Chnr~e.

~l'henput your select~,~ l~lye,~ Qll

a Norco .20% Egg Pe'let Diet
You'll be amazed at the results.,', '., ., .',

.FOI{ FJU~E CUI,..LING SERVICE

CALL 324

LaJY H~ns Eat. \

Expensive Fee'd!
GET IU,O OF THE l~'REE BOARDERS-

i

Total Estimated Need .$5::>.700.00
The tpt;:!l revenue of the City

followin,g of Or~ for 'the year ending Aplil
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~~-:F;~c;~~uc;~~'l
l,#o.t~~".-,,~~"~~~'~-~~Ijll

May 25. 1918. Councilmen were present: A'rm-
Opl'lllng strong. Brown, Carson, Huff, ~1e-

The mayor and Council of the Ginn!s and Schoenstein. Absent:
City of Ord, Nebraska , met in a None.
special session in the City Hall at ~{ea<ling TIlt' :\Jinut,·s. .
8:00 p. m. Mayor Blessing presld- The Minutes of the procecdtnas
ed. City CIt;rk, Hex Jewett. re- of May 4 1948 ami May 12, 1948,
corded the proceedings of this were ,eilLI and by motion ordered
meeting. paced on file. .

Th'" followin~ call was sent o~lt ( Ikports of Officers. .
and acknowledged by the Council- .The report of James B. Ollis,
men' CIty 'I'reasure r, was read and by

.~QTI('t; OF ~1l';t;nXG. motion ordered plae~d on file.
Notice is hereby given that a Order of Business.

special meeting of the City Council The mattel: .of management 9f
of Ord, Nebraska, will be held May the new municlpa l SWlmmln~ pool
~5. 1948. at 8 o'clock P. M. h the \V.as th~n brought up .. After some
Council Chambers in the City Hall dlSCU.5SI0n It was decided that the
in Ord, Nebraska, for the purpose City Council and the Park Board
of discussing the purchase of rna- cOl;fer . together concerrung the
chlncry for the Ord City Light s:"ll)lll1lng pool and consul t, t1~e
Plant ithe issuance of revenue City Attorney to ~scertaln where
bond,s" for the purchase the reo]', contr 01 of thp pool IS legally vestr-d.
and for such other matters as may A check III th~ amount of $1,-

•J pertain to HIe purchase of said 500.00 was then given to t!Ie Mayor
machinery and the financing there- by the Vetelal~.s of For~lgn Wa~'s
of ' and the American LegIon, Sald

. 1". L.· Blessing, check to apply on the construction
Mayor. of the Swlnuuing' Pool. It was

We the undcrslg ncd, who con- moved and seconded that the check
stitute the City Council of Ord, be accepted and that the stncere
N~pi'ask~, and being the members thanks of the Mayor and Counctl
tq,ercof, hereby accept service of be extended to the Veterans of
the' apoYe Notice .of a special Forelg;l wars and the American
111eetinp- to be hdd May 25, 19!8, Lc'~ion. Carded.
at 8 0 clOCK p. M. in the Council The pro.pO.5ition of C. J. ,Morten
C)lambel's In the City Hall at Ord, sen of the Nebraska State Ban)<
N.cbrask:;" for the purpose set concel'11ing the purch<lse of no
!Qrth in said notice. funding bonds now helu in the Light

Pllteq Ulis 25th day' of May, and \Vater departments was then
1~!8. brought up. It was moved al'\d

Gus Schoenst~'il), seconded that the City accept Mr.
Jhlgh C<lrson M.qrtensen's pl'oposa) to purcha'le
!?uiJ,ne Armstrong the bonus and th<lt the treasurer
Howard Huff be authorized and dire,cted to apply
J. W, McGinnis I the money derived .from the sale
Roll Call of the bonds owned by the Electric

Roll call rc),c<11ed .that the (01- DeparbW.'llt toward retiring the
lowing C.ouncilmen \yere present: registered warrtn ts out:>tanding in
Armstrong, Carson, Huff, }.1c- that uepal'imen. MotiOn wail car-
Ginnis anu Schoen$tein. Absent. ded. .
Brown. ' It was moved and seconded th~t

the Bond of tbe City Clerk an,d
City Bool\l~ecl)er be approved anI!
aICcepted.. Carried. .

If wa~ moved and seconded tl1~t
Hugo Tent Show be allowed to
play (or general admission 0,11
Sunday. Roll Call revealed five
ye.as; one Nay, Carson yoting in
the Iv·gative. ~otion canied.

1l.j·;~OL~IT10X.
Wher<:as. it i~ required by La)v

th~t the MClyor and Council shall
eslim8le the amount of nloney nee
eS'iary to raise by ta~ation in the
C,ily oi' Ord, Vallcy CO~lIlt.y, Nc
bra:,;ka, d~trin?, .the present fiscal
yl'ar, . inc1l,ldlllg pIincipal and
intere::;( on ,bom~s and a sinl<ing
fund. I ~

NOW THEHEFOIU:; BE IT .R~
SOLVED. that the followin~' esq
mate be al1lJ the same hereby is
made the official eslimate for tIie
ensuing year of 1918.
W"!-ter Fund ~ 1,000.00
Road Fuml ..•.......• 7,1)00.00
General Fund ...•...•. 12,000.(1)
~.ark Funu , .....,;.,.. 5,000.09
Cemetery Fund .. ,.... 2.500.0!)
Fire Department Fund . l,500.0p
Band Fund .... ,......... 700.09
Stred Light Fund·.... 4,000.00
Sinldng J<'lInd " , 15,000.09
Ailport Fund , , : 2,50t;UI9
Intel'est on Bonds "'" 4,090.00

,
I

"

, \

George's Me(Jt Market
r

George, Vavra, Prop.

, .

• ':_ 2:YY_ry_ ._~



Grains

Rainbow
Flint Corn

Cattle Cubes

,
Forage Seeds

Binder Twinc

Sweet Clover Sced

#'

We are bQoking orders
now for fall delivery on a
couple of cal'S of A)nmoniul11
Nitr ate. Place your order
now and get in on the first
cars that come in, There are
no prospects for getting any
grt'atel' supply next yt:a!'
than we havc been able to
get in the past couple of
summers, It loo!{s as if any
ontJ wanting Nitrate will do
well to ~·et their next J'eal":,
supply this fall.

If you should need to do
a little replanting or have a
small field to plant Wl) have
a vo)' limited amount of
Hainbow Flint COl'l1. This is ;
very cally maturing- and
will produce either a lot of
fotldtJl', silage or grain. It is
impossible to beat it for a
fielll to tUII1 your livestock
in this fall.

Prospects are very good
for good yields of Joellow
blossom sweet clover sel'd
this ytJal'. We believe that it
will pay you to tal<e good
care of this sccd this year.
Last J'ear sevcI'al started to
harvest their sweet clover
but never finished the j0b
and sweet c!o\:er seed was
short. After you get your
swcet clover seed don't let it
lay too long before thl'E'sh
ing 01' combining. Of courf.e
it shoulJ be dry enopgh to
keep without heating but
you tlo not nced to let it lay
in the windrow 01' swath for
a coupltJ of week,. Let's take
care of this crop of swcet
clover seed.

\Vith pastures as short as
they are we believe that it
woulJ pay well ~ feed a
sma)! amount 0 t Cattle
cuoes to )'OUI' cattle in the
pastures. \Ve can furni:::h
these CUbes . or pellets iI;'
12',~, 20'~, 37',1r 01' 40~,~ pro-'
tein. \Ve are also taldng or
tlelS now for Oct. and Nov.'
delivery on10~~ Linsoy. \Ve
may be wrong but believe
that Protein feeds can be
bought quite a little cheap
Cl' right now than ntJxt fall
and wintel'. There could
easily be a $10 to $15 per
ton auvance befole cally
winter,

Forage SeeJ in stock:
Leoti Red, Orange, Rox Or
ange. Sumac and Mixed Am
ber Cane. German and Siber
ian Millet, Feterita. Atlas
Sorgo, Norkan ami Certified
Sudan. A small field of any
of these foragl's will supply
a nice lot of feed; and there
is plenty of time to make a
nice crop. Pastures arc very
short and the hay crop will
be extremely short this
year. A field of forage would
not have to be too good to
be a: \'CI'Y good paying field.
Stocks are not too plenti
ful and we are allowing the
same discount that we al
lowed for DOLLAH DAYS
last week.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

The grain .markets at this
writing arc l11uch lower and
~l'ain men look for further
declines. Any time that you
havc grain to sell we woulLl
like to bid on' it. We have
a few truckloads of Oats &
Barley that we WQulJ deliv
er. t9 y'our fann at low

I
, pnces. If J'ou are interested

in buying 01' selling gl'aini' come in anJ talk to us,

I ••••••••••••••••••••

''It l)a~'s to buy from Noll,"

Our Mexican BinJer twint~
is here and it is guaranteed
to please you. Remembu
that )·ou can buy your twille
now and take it out and if
J'ou happen to get hailed out

I
we will taKe the twjne back
and maktJ full l'etulll.

I '

Oed, Nebe~k'a

------------

Dannebrog
Palmer '
Ashton '
Elba .... ,
North Loup
Cushing ....
Farwell
Gland Island

"'j'

Raymond Kerchal
Awarded Honor

Raymond d. 'Kerchal, jl'., Arca
dia. was recently elected to Pi Tau
Sigm3. honol'ary me~hanica! eng
inecring fraternity at the Univels
ity o~ Nebrask3.

Member3 al\) chosen on a basis
of sounu engineering ability,
scholarship, pel'sonality, and prob
able future success in theil' chosen
fich1 of mechanical engineering.

He is the son of Raymond G.
Kerchal, sr., who farms n~ar AI'
cECdia,

..
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I{ills Coyote
First Shot Fired

Dannebrog Leads
IS-H League
I All foul' games in the Shennan-

I
Howal'd league Sunday were good
bat tles and at least one, the Palm
er-Elba game was a real upset
when the Palmer lads blanked the
tough Elba Cl€:W by the score of
7 to O. In the other games Ashton
lost a hard fought contest to
Dannebrog by a 4 to 2 score and
this win put Dannebrog into top
position in the league standings.
Cushing and North Loup put up a
real scrap with the Cushing lads
nosing out the North Loup boys by
the close score of 5 to 4. Farwell
finally broke into the win column
when they took a well played game
from the Gland Island K Q,f C
club G to 3. The loss of this game
put the Grand Island boys definite
ly in the cellar position in the
league lace. Games next Sunday
ale Ashton at Cushing. North Loup
at Faiwell , Palmer at Dannebrog
and ElbJ. at Gland Island.

'l't'all1 Stalll1ill/{s.
W L Pct.

. 5 1 .833
... .1 1 '.800
.... .1 2 .667

3 2 .GOO
....2 3 .100

......2 3 .tOO
1 4 .200

...0 5 .00':>

200 HEAD Of HOGS

Ot)d Livestock Market
cmnounces its offering for the regwar weekly sale

SatlJrday, June 19
Sale will start promptly at 1:00 p. m.

. J

Aft .da~ses will he included al.1d,.among.lhem.w,ill be 15
spolled pigs'and 17 Chester While shoats.

\

Th~ mcuket last :Jalurday was slrong to very active,
with beller prices prevailing on heavy calllo and hogs
luaking a slrong recovery !rom tho week before. A fine
offering is in prospect for this week's sale, as follows:

15 HEAD OF HORSES

A. kid POllY. I) yoar~ old( well broke, is included.

., In the miscellaneous' section we 'will sell a McCor
mick-Deering Model 238 cultivator, fits a B tractor; also
a3-burllo'r oil stove with oven, and other articles.

/

Cuinmlns &; BurdI~k, AuctlonecI'J

160 HEAD Of CATTLE

, 30 head of small calves

95 hl?cid of yearling s!eers and hc:i!crs

15h~etdof heavy steers

25 head qf cows.... .
8 bulls

Misko's63 Wins
Golf Tournament

run< "_~C_I~~L__='__'''''=''"="'''-~~'~~~''''''--''=''-W--.I-t~h~1.Admiss:n r
or

t~e p~ep diViSiO:1
Jages. 3 to 11 Inclusive, IS set at 1->

cents; 12 to.16 ages of the junior
division will be 25 cents; ami
adults 40 cents. Season tickets

Clarice Fiala will be quite a for the /emaiJ~c1~s- of the summer
hunter when she h33 had a little :\ III be .;>1.80, ~2.1~, and $4.80, sub
experience, as she shot and killed jcct .to reduction If the. pool open
a young coyote with the first shot Illig IS delayed. All prices include
she ever fired. tax.. . .

\Vhen Clari .e wall home last T?wc!s and swim SUIts Will be
\\ eek she acco~lpan<ied her uncles, available to rent. A dozen m~n'~
Frank Tullv of Compton Calif. suits and a like number of ladles

. -" • , 'SlutS have been ordered, \VII'e
und LOUIS Brown of D~n\'('r, Colo, baskets for checking street clothes
)n, a co~·ct.e hunt. WhIle t~e m(,l~ are also on the way.
\\ue. dlgglUg out pups ?,1 the Strict rules and regulations used
Ea sh ie Brown farm, Clance to.ok at the Grand Island pool will be
1 gun and went off by herself I.n- adopted, Cochrane said. He added
kndw5' to learn to shoot. She dis- that the bath house and prom
'~overed anot~er coyote hole and enade around the pool will be
vatchcd It. 800;1 a young coyote scrubbed daily with antiseptic.

I
carne out and sue too~ a shot 8;t Chlorinated water in the pool will
,t. Ir.lagme. her surprise when It be constantly circulating through
.e ll dead, k rllcd by the first shot an overflow to insure cleanliness of
he eve r find. the water, he said.

ORD SEEKS UPSET
League-leading Mason City

will meet the 01'U nine On the
city park diamond next Sun
day. ,\Vith foul' wins and two
losses in league play, Ord will
be pushing fOI an upset with
the unbeaten Masonitcs.

OUIl'1' league action will sec
Miller at Ansley, Loup City at
Arcadia, Li tchfleld at Berwyn
and Comstock at Broken Bow.

Plans Pro<jress
for Hot Rod Races

~e9ion Nine Loses
Rain Halts Game

Swat-masters in the Shennan
Howard leagut" which hold a. .300
or betteI', numbered 17 up to June
6 with the last Blba-Cushing game Copl'rftne Nnmed
unreported, aceol'lling to G. A. '\0 Ii '-1 '01

Dilla, league secletalY from Fal'- (Continued from page 1)
well. kicks and a 'variety of fancy dives

Leagtl~ hitters reported al'e: will be demonstrated by experts
. . al> I' h pct. in ;,pedal exhibitions'during oPtJn

Hain cut off the Junior L('gion IZyntek, Elb;l. 1~ 3 8 .533 pool hours. .
ball game after the first half of Ml!\lloft', Farwell 19 3 10 .526 Two 35 minule classes are plan-
the thiru inning last Friday night

j
D Dilla, Fal\\'ell 19 6 9 .474 ned !Ol' prep and junior division

at Central City with the score fav- A Jensen, .Dan·ebrog 21 10 9 .429 girls on Monday and Wednesday,
oling the host t('am 2-0. D Lukas, Io'arwell 17 5 8' .417 beginning at 9:15 ~.m. The same

Central CiUans raek('d up both IK Jac'obo,'ell,' D'"brog 23 10 9 .391 scheuule will be followed for boys
marks in the first frame on enol'S I{~ion~cl<, -A,shii!)l} 23 9 9 .391 on Tuesday and Th'-lrs<.jay.. Ad
by the Ol'd erew, which was pla J'- Cahala!'.e, G. Iii;' 18 4 7 .389 vanced c:IassC's will be held from
ing its first game und('!' the lights. WOlTel, ·Elba 16 4 6 .375 10 to 11 on Friday morning for
Hicllanlson canied the pitching R Beran, Ashton 19 ,i 7 .368 girls and on Satunlay for boys.
du.ties for Ord while Stoddard re- L Gelhbo!a, Ashton: F 3 6 .353 Season tickets admit' holders to
celvCL!, C l\kGowan, G. I. 17 1 6 .353 c:Iasses,

Only a small .crow\1 o~ Ol'd sup- N Jorgcnsen, N L 17 1 6 .353 S\\ illl 1 - 9 1'. 111.
pOItel'S :11adc .tne t1'111 III face of Burek. Ashton 18 13 6 .3331 Open swim periods will be from
thncatenlllg skl?s. . D Wegner, Palmer 21 8 7 .333 1:30 to' 9 p. m. Monday to Sat-

Next Sunday s gan.1e wlll see a 13olzych, Farwell 18 3 6 .333 urday. On Sunday the pool will
n'turn to league actlOn as Coach Dorzinsid, Farwell 18 2 6 ,333 upen at 1 p. m. and close at 9 p.m.
Bill Heuck's squad calTies the at·· . I
tack to Scotia. "'!:-=:-.--:...:._,-=---, ~~__... ,

John Misko pounl!e\1 out medal
ist honors with a card of 63 in an
18-hole handicap toiu nament SUI1
day at the Ord golf course.
Eightecn golf t lub members par
ticipated in the contest.

Peterson scored a second place
GG followed by Otto Rcttcniueyer
of Arcadia and Mark Tolen, both
at 67, and Uank BCl1Lla 68. l'rizt·s
of a golf b~lll \\cre awanled to
every thild contestant in finbhing
lineLip. •

Other scol'l'rs in the !nec·t were
The\ Hot Hod laces scheduled l\f. ~ie11l0Ill~ 71. Hillling Pc'alsoll

73, C. Bielllond 74. Alf1cd Hill 75,
for July 4 and 5, sponsoled by KellY LC'ggett 713, Velnon Malo
the Chamber of Commerce, are lepszy 78, Di·. P. L. Blessing 78,
bLing handled thru the Colorauo Asa AIILlcrson 79, C. C. Thompson
~uton,lObile Hacing, club under th.e 8], 1<'. L. Sto<,)dald 83, Alt Jef
(;lncbon of Lafe Elbwol'th, prest- feries $,1, l{('nncth Ayles 81, anu
dent of the clul>. IDicit Anderson 00, .

The cars will be ('ntei'~d thru Bud Shirley computed the hand-
MI'. Ellsworth at Denver and !caps ,and officiateg at the tOUln-
brought to Ord instead of entetc'd ament. " .
here as has been the custom for
the Valley County Fail' and Auto
Haccs. .

One local boy. David Maurice,
who works at the Ol'd Theatn',
plans to start wol'1{ on stripping
his cal' <;lown to enter in the
races as SOon as the specd equip
ment for the motor arrives.

Jr. Legion Loses.
to KearneyI 4-0

Bill Beuck's Junior Legion boys
played. their first full gam(' unuer
lights at Kearney Tuesday eve
lling, losing 1 to 0 pl'incipally as
the result of enol·s. There were
no earned runs.

Ord.·s hurler, Hichardson. held
Kearney to one hit but hit two
batsmen and wall,ed threc. He
struck out fomteen. McKenzie,
fast-balkr for Keal ney, alloweJ
3 hits anJ stl'uck out 16.

In the fifth inning Ol'd threa
:ened whcn the first two batters
singled but McKenzie bore down
and retin·d the next till ee boys
(,lll strike-outs.

ORD, NEBRASKA

CAHLOAD

\V A Y N E FEE D S,

FarU1ers Elevator
Phone 95

FEEDS
All (eeds have beCI} stronger in price the
past weeli. .

to. arriv~ next week
Place YOU1' orders'to take feed f~'onl this
cal'.

, t

Hog Suppleme,nt 0

Pig and Sow ~leal
" ,

Chick Starter"
Chidi Orowill~ ~Iash
Egg ~Iash

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

(f. a ...

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKA

by :s\\ OPt:f

Members of the Quiz force and their families, nearly 80 in number, enjoyed a picnic with
fried chicken as the main dish at Bussell park. Thursday evening. SQnlQ Quiz families could
not attend or the number would have exceeded 100..

Fum CO;\'Sl'~1E:-) HAY
1<~il'e destl'oyeJ a ten ton alfalfa

hay stue}: at the Joe McShany
home, three miles west of Greeley
recently."' High wi11l1s aided the
name-s. Firemen of the Greeley
departl)1('nt were unable to con
tIol the blaze because of a. limitcd
watcr supply.

_._-----_._-~--,

The Little Ord Olympics are now
underway at the city recreation
prog ram at the grade school. I
Croquet and horseshoe contests
ale now in progress.

On schedule for the week are
tournaments in badminton, basket
!Jal! fl('e throw, high jump, bl'(,1:J.d
jU.llp, 50-yal'd dash, (mJ arehel y.
contestants al'e H'pol'te-d in good
shape for the compctition and eag
erly awaiting their pet events.

MOI'e than 80 al'e I'egisterc'd in
the ~cti\'ity which is sponsol'ed
this summer by the Hotary club.
Director Alex Cochrane reports
an averagC' uaily attendance of
about 10 .. The program will close
July 2.

Future highlights in the activ
ities are a pet show, doll show and
costUlne day. Sometime dUl'illg
the last week, the kids will take
an all-Jay outing in the pal'k. ' c I.

Those ~nrolled in the prograin
are:

Delmar and Donald Stevens,
Gerald Dunlap, ChaJles Jon(;$,
Virginia Wilson, Sharon 0Is:';011,
LallY W0l'111, Claris Dodd, Harq1d
and Mary Gudmundsen, GonlQil
Good, Barbara Lint, Richard Zul
koski, JellY Wilson, Mal ybeth al\d
Allen,TrOJ'er, Darlene and Lor·
Iaine J~ni.cel~ apd LaRue Jone'~,'

MaIY, Iv!argartJt anll Dic~ A~
king, Jeanette and Joyce Dy¢,
Teddy LE'ggett, Tom Martin, Jonn
Douthit, Douglas and Bruce Pear
son, Kathryn Gilroy, Duane Wolfe,
~!algaret Jean Muncy, Tom. An9
erson, Butch Douthit, Sharon
Parl,os, Deana Carson, Sandra ari;d
Judy Swanck, Dick Armstrong,
KeiU1 Robinson, ChaJles Clement,
Keith Gilroy, Bob \\Jatson, Kippy
Jenison, Margaret Douthit, Mar~

Jane Clayton, Micj,ey Whitini::',
LallY Clayton and Tomjny Cla>'-
ton. '

Karll1 and Jimmy \Viggins, Hon
nie and Gay Homans, Pease Cros
ley, Lucky Jenison, Doris Dodd,
Lenny and I~ay Covert, Rogel'
Owens, Sal1lly' Misko, Verc:6n
Jobst, Virgil Falter, Dick Andel'
s~n, Keny Leggett, John Misko,
and },Ial yin \Vitherwax.

Richard an\1 Gene Carkoski,
LallY ,Loft, Adeline and Betsy
Studnicka, Ray Chl'istoffoscn,
Donna DeVor{-, Charles Svoboda,
SonJ'a. Peggy and Lynne Andcr
son, \Valner, John and Tarnel'
Dailey, Gerald },.!aur!c(', Bob Mool:(',
Don Mamici', Bob Bennett, Nan~y
NOl'ton, Hay, Wilma and Shirley
Mal shall.

Little Olympics
In Progress At .
Day Recreation

Quiz GroUl), 80 Strong, Enjoys Picnic

.'

•) .000
.8G7
.667
.667
.500
.500
.333
.333
.167
.000

G 0
G 1
4' .2
i 2
:3 3
3' 3
2 4
24.
1 >·5

. J. ,p ,,7

..

- p

I \~ish to ei"pr~ss
my I>lncere apprecIa
tion and nellrt!tJlt
thalll{s to those who
visited me. sent flow
el s, gifts, . tne many
canIs and lettr;ls, the
neighbol"s' who tool<
care of the garden ar.<j
yard and, the Quiz
force who were so
tboughtful and gClH'r
ous during my Hlness
ill the st. Frands
Hospital.

Ord Pair Now in Loup City I

Togs Make 5 of 8 Hits
for Their Team

,Card of Thanks -
,

, ,
Bill and Bud Novosad, the pair

of Ord boys who chose play-for
pay With Loup City's league entry !
in preference to play-tor-run with!
Ord's simon-pures, proved Sunday i
they are worth every dime Loup I
City is paying them. ' ,

Not only did Bill Novosad limit j'
Onl to 3 stingy hits, two of them
distinctly scratchy, but the twoI
lads' also made 5 of Loup City's 10
hits' and scored three of Loup
City's 6 runs.

l<'inal score was 6 to 4.
Novosad was wild at times, giv

ing up 8 walks and, hitting one
batter, but he struck out thirteen
and was always master of the
situation. None of the Ord runs
was earned,

Don Patrick went tho route for
Ord and deserved a better final
re sult for he held Loup City to
10 hits. struck out 8 and issued
not 1.'. single free pass.

Loup City drew first blood in
the first inning after two were
out when hits by Turck and Bud
Novosad were followed by an Ord
enol' which put Maciejewskl on
base and let both runners CI'OSS
the plate. In tile third they added
3 more tallies 01} an Onl error,

I successive hits by Turek and Bud
Novosad, followed by e. clean-up
sipgle from the bat of Bill Novo
sad., Final score was .made in the
8th 'on hits by' Tesmar and Bill
Novosad .»

Ord scored twlco in the' 4th in
ning on hits by Rickll and Vail
arid a Loup Ci ty error and added
two more in the sixth when Novo
sa.! passed Dahlin 'ami Patrick,
followed by an enol' by the Loup
City shortstop..

The box score follows:
Ord' AU It II PO rc
Vail, 3b """""''''''''.4 0 1 0 0
Stull, 21> ..... " .., 2 0 0 1 0
Christ('nsen, 2b 2 0 0 0 0
H. Beral1, If 5 0 1 1 0
D. Beran II> .., ,.4 0 0 7 0
Philbrick d ...., 5 ·0 0 0 1
l<'inley, If , .., 1 Q 0 1 0
I<'urtak, l'f 1 0 0 0 0
Rickli, ss " ..4 1 1 1 2
D. Patrick, p ." ,2 1 0 2 0

Total 33 4. 3 24 3
Loup City '. AB R H PO E
C. Krolikowski, ss 4 0 0 0 1
I'arks, II> ,: ,..4 1 0 8 0
TUI'e]<, cf '1 '..' ..4 2 3 1 Q
L. Novosad, d : .4 2 2 12 1
Madejewsll~; ~b ., 3 0 o. 3 Q
Tesmal', .1'( ...;...\., ..4 1 1 0 9
W, Novosad, 'x> .4 0 3 1 2
Whitney, 31> 4 0 1 2 0
A. Krolikowski, It 4, 0 1 2 0

Total , 36 6 10 27 4
1\Iason UI\l1deatc·d. '

Mason City scored four times in
the last of the fifth innipg to trip
Miller 4 to 3 Sunday, and thus
maintained its ~mbeaten record
p.lid first place position in the
IE:ague l'IJ.ce. .

Miller crossed the plate with - a
~ingle l11all<cr In the' first frame
to take the lead, but Mason City
ccmbln('d three hits, two walks
<l,nd a couple of mlscu('s to put
across the winning runs in the
fifth inning. '

Ike Suth'e~!~~n.d an'] Ra'ymond
Jensen hooked up in a 'mound
:lue1,wi ~h'c \p~t winners getting
E:ight hits' off the tonner while
HllIel' \\'a3 collecting nine blows
(·ff Jensen. all Of them scattered
,'xc('pt in the final inning when
the visitors punched over two
!,uns~ ,

COIll~tocl, Climbing.
Comstocl5 won its '[econd game

~f the season at Comstock Sun
day, coming back flom a 3 to 0
early inning deficit to jar Ikl'WJ'n
7 to 5. 13envyn was minlls sevel'al
l:.cy pla>'ers, but nevcI·theless held
~tt' own unt\! lat~ In the game
\"hen the Pirates cj1ased llCl'oSS
the tell tale markers.

At Brol{cn Bow, the Indians
,napped a two game 103ing ~treak

to swat oft-beaten I\n~l('y 9 to
;. Bl'okcn Bow. rapped out 12
hi ts to :> for the losers, but the
Hedmen bunched theirs effectively
In four dilTerent Innings to attain
lhe victory, their third in six
starts.' .

The Arcadia Huskies continued
to look like the team to beat this
fe-aI; as they spanl{ed, LitchfielJ
7 to 0 at Litchfield. Invincible
3ill Beusley tumed in another
,parkling perforlll9nctJ on the hill
t"p, holuing Litchfielu, to three
lits in winning' his .sixth stal t.
Don Haslnus:;e-n aQsor!Jed the set
'Jack, allowing eight hits over the
entire routC'.

Stall<.lin~~ :
~lason City
Arcadia
Ord
Le,up City
13lOken Bow
Miller
Litchfield
ComstoC'k
Berwyn
An:;ley

NEBR,

.'

d€t1ce tP Yoon AI1001d Alike!

I
.norar.n FK\Tl'ln;

\ '

~hod: Fbhillg By the Sea _

Sunday - l\londay, June 20 - 21

Burw'ell Livestock Market
.. " <"1" ".•,. " .'. .. ". • "

Carl Hogeb{ & Bruce Covey, Auctioneers

"

:Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 17, 18, 19

I?AGE SIX

- Where would )'ou Ioolt to see
if someone had found your lost
livestocll? In the QUlZ want ads.
of course. tf

,'--,----,.--;--jT----7~--

ORD

: " 8ho;'(:, T ~Ien In Action ~ Xe\\s.... ~ ~.~~ •.••............... ~ ..•........•••
. ,·.WIN MONEyl EASY!!

, , You cqnwin, $5.00 to $50.00 by'givin:g the right answer t~
thl'lquesUon on the Quiz Program at the Ord Theater Wedn.e~
daY: lupe 23: at ~:3o.. It's easy to do .and a~y one can par~lcl
pa{~.: ,Chi,ldreri ,or adult:o. The queshons wlll not be tec~l1lcal
bu·f "y>.iiildeql 'with a 'g'ene::f:tl background. The money will be
give» to' you iiU1ri~diately after the Quiz Pr.~gIUm at the box
9ffice . . , '... .. ' ,'.' '. . .,'

~ :~<~·~.m~~'t 9.:o6.r·.~~ .... s~e a co.mplcte e~tert~ini~~9 sho":' and
hy .jour, l';1ckc:'t ~llswering queshons., You can be lucky too.
~ " . '.
clCic:tClr:=lJ:lClClr;:lCJ

,

\

.' ,. ,
,'.
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Phone, JOG

-Ernie Bcnnett who works in
Sargent ~topp~d in Ord Sunday to
visit his mother, Mrs. Harold
Bennett. '

;-: .-'" •.... ;.~,r':' ; '. ~.. ~'...:\,\','\' ,. , '

YOU GET YEAR 'ROUND UTILITY.
'1hc Unh'crsal "Jeep" works tight
through thc (our sc,\sons of the )'car,
Siving )'ou thc field perfo, rniance ora
light tractor plus the highway per·
formancc of a tight truck. Its uscful·
ness is not confined to a'ny parti~HLar
season or to any specific kind of work
-thc ~')cep" is. c{Jually at homc.~

whether pulling <t 1'10w ?r handling
a tough off-the-roau towlog or haul·
iog job,

, ,
;......-. ..L_~ .• J .__.~I_ .......

YOU GET ECONOMY. 'lhe ~'Jecp'~
"uts operating and ,m,dntcnance costs
to the bOll", Its 4-qlinder engine uses
,ely little gas and oil, giH's trouble·free
performance. lle~t of all, ,the ")eep'~,
spre.lds. its cost mer so Ill,lny dilh'rent
jobs .,., costs less 'per job than any
other farm \ehide.

YOU GET POWER. The Unhcrsal
'')ec})'' pro\ides thrtp Idnds ,of. power;
IJlI!!lIlg pOlnr tlut operates tilling and
hMHstiog eHuipmeo1 at tractor speeds
of 2!~ to 7 mph; haulil1/) pOlter tlut call
clrey ur to 1200 lbs, or tow a br ake.d
loau 0 2!1 tons Oll 'or off the ro.\U;
port"ble pOlter that f\lrnishes up to 30
h.p. Jor opcrating all types of spline.
sluft or bdt·JriHll faflll lU,\~hillelY,

- '\, \ .

Veteran's
Club

of Ord

---..:,... -----_. --~--~------,- -----------------------

, .
'I"

YOU GET CONVENIENCE. The- Un!.
\'ersa! "Jeep" is as easy to dri\c as a car,
Contrvfs arc simple anu COIl\ ellielltly
p1Jc~J,\ It has full il15trument panel, self
startet; cOll\cntion.ll j)ed'lls and ac·
celerator. You chang from 2 to ·1·
whed dri\c by merely shifting transfer·
casc {e\Cr. Po\\ erful sealed·bealll he.ill
li~htsgi\c daytililc illuminatioll 'for
UJght fielu work and highwtly dri\inl;.

, ~

YOU GET COMFORT in the fi"{lJ. The
Unhersal ")"e1''' has !l}draulic sho,ck .
absorbers and cushion scats to gh e you
day-long' comlort :\he11 do.iog .tr,lcwr
work.. A top IS J\all.tble that \\ III pro
tect Jou.frolll SUll amI f<lin ill SUlllnl'.:r
amI keep you snug and comfurtable in
winter. '

ri'homas H~lsnHIssen

SEE THE UtJIVERSAL ~JEEP' TODAY/

OrdAutoParts

yOU G-ET ALL THIS PLUS 'JEEP' RUGGEDNESS ANP DiPENDABIUTY.

enable their son El!)in to have - ConnIe Underberg who has
Dr. George Park'ins' ca;e for his rbeen visiting her granupa:cnts,
eyes. Mr. Clason is a former resi- Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Auble, .\Hll re
dent of this community, leaving turn to. her home In Madison to-
here in 1918, and is now supe rin- (lay (\\ cdncsday). •
tcndent of schools at Orleans. . -Mr. and Mrs. August Kappel-
They have taken rooms with Mrs. man of Winner, S. D. and Mr.
Christina Veleba. and Mrs, C. H. Kappelman of NOT' ICE '

-'Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Cordry, Highmore, N. D" were guests of •
who, returnc-j jsaturday from a Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alloway. Mr.
trip to Washington and Oregon, an'l Mrs. August Kappelman are There w·,11 be a
report that they had a very plea- the parents of Mrs. Alloway.
sant visit in the Arthur Capron --Mr. and Mrs. James Sasak
home ~11 Seattle. Arthur had and family of Lincoln vtsit ed !lfr. • I Ie of ma
brought his mother from Colo-. and Mrs. A. J. Adamek last wec1~ spec~~ sa •
rado, getting a new Nash car for encl. Mrs. Sasel. also visited her .'
the occasion, The Ca prons treat- father Mrs. !"red Nekuua, at h· ,', t th B' r
cd their Ord guests to a sight- Sargel;t Saturday while James C Inery a e u·
stein1$' trip and dinner, arid sent Sasek, 1\1r. and Mrs. A. J. Adam-
greetings to all their orcl-frieuds. ck and Ella Adamek attended the well L -, yes toe k
Likewise Forrest and Luella John- ~llnelal of Joe Krcbcl at Fre-
son, with whom the Ord wander- 1I1Ont. While then: they visited
on; visited, rent their greeting3 to with Mr. and Airs. Tom Bosk a Market. Saturday.
old neighbors. 'I'h e Co rdtys abo and Mr. and MI'>;. Frank Gchd·
visited two families who h,~d been most. . ,
in their ChUH:h at Lyons, Nebr.; -1\11'. and Mrs. C. C. Dale tool, June 19
all of which goes to show it is a Doug,' AI Blcsslng and Don lIilI I •
small world and o~le's n-eigillJorS,I' to Fullerton s,unuay where they ',:" ," ,
do scatter, especially to the played in a golf tournament. -----------
north\vest. . ',. .,.' "
-~irs. C. C. Brown awl Mrs. 1-- ~-._---,-- ----------

i:;~;Sd~;r~~tj~ b:i~lt~r~~~lC l~~~~~1
1

1

1

FOR' SALE
Decoration day. They visited with
MIS. Brown's sister, Mrs. Fern Syphon irrigation tubes in all sizes, plastic or a~uminum.
Anthony and daughter, Mrs. Mil- 1 These plastic tubes are guaranteed not to straighten or
ton Luker at Lincoln. They also I crack due to sunlight and we have some money saving
visited Mrs., Floyd Mq;nl(', Mrs. I I
Brown's daughter at Tekamah. prices on them.
Mrs, Marquard vlsit cd with Mr. I Also straight aluminum tubing in two and two and one
and Mrs. C. E. Smith in Omaha I If f tit'

an~~~~ tdr~~ecr\~~gcn~a~rUl~~~~~11 010 °do eHn

g

nsa, t-nq &Shee't' Metal
visiting his li\other, MIS. Hugh I' rei· ,
Carson ami grandmother, Mrs. . h 72
George Hound len Monday for the . Jay Ncls~~~~~op-,- ~ ono _

Pn'sbyterianca\Ilp, in the Blade ~~~-~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Hills. lIe will go from there to -;
Canada.

-MI'. and Mrs, Jay BrO\\'11 and
Jeffy went to Fremont and Ouia- I
ha the first of the week Jerry I
will spend a week or two visiting,
with her aunt in Omaha. Wayne
David is being cared fo!' by Wil
ma Ball .in the home of her par
ents, Mr. arid' Mrs. Ellsworth
Ball. ,

-l\Ir. and Mrs. l\1i\{e Axthelm
and family were guests of Mr.
a11l1 Mrs. Howard Cook S1.Imby
afternoon. '

-Mr. am! MIS. Clyde Baker
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Nelson Eaker at North Loup.

\

City
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Mason

OUD, NEBUASKA

2:30 P. l\1.

Ord

Sunday
JUNE 20

Mason City is leadinu tho
Loup Valley League, with·
out a .defeot \0 ~(.l\e, an'd
Ord is still up with tho
lcudel3 and hm' u good
chanr.:e to win, Kruer;)cr, u
great pit¢her, will be on
the mound for Mason City.
If you like basC'boll don't
fail to seo this game.

'BEST GAl\IE OF
THE SEASON!

BASEBALL

and his b,)nd

. .."".":R~[9
;

GLEN HUDSON

VERNE WILSON

Saturday. June 19

Legiorl \Hall- Burwell

Wednesday I June 23

and his
OI(LAIIOilIA GOOD 'VILL HIDEHS

The Loup Valley

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1948

., ~

......ws.

SECTION TWO .,

Building Will B,e
Operated As an
Old 'pe()ple's Home

• • •

Dawson County
Buys Hospital

PHOt-iE 382
, ._._---;;;;------ ...,,;:.--;---_.--:-._~-~._------;,
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'Grass Grows Tall
Bamboo is the world's tallest

grass. It reaches a heIght of more
than 100 feet.

trip to the upper Missourl river.
At every possible opportunity the
art ist-explorcr painted pictures of
Indians, buffaloes, arid western
scenery. Among the Nebraska
scenes captured by his brush were
Blackbird Hill, the trading' post
a t Bellevue and the junction of the
Platte arid Missouri rivers.

Catlin was the first white man
to visit the red pipestone quarry
on the "Minnesota-South Dakota
border, from which Indians all
through the west got materials for
pipes. In his honor this stone now
is called catlinit c.

All told, Catlin produced more
than 600 paintings of notable Ind
ians and of their dwellings and
equipment. These were exhibited
in the United States arid Europe
and created a great deal of excite
ment wherever they were show~1.

A great merit in Catlin's paint
ings is that he portrayed his sub
jects jus t as he sa \II them, and did
not follow conventionalized pat
tern.. Without his work the task
of studying life in Nebraska prior
to the coming of the white man
would be much more difficult than
it is.

RATES

-BIG

JOHN R. HASKELL

AUTO INS'URANCE
, 'o"

}

NEBRASKA

Goo'd News for Policyholders with.. . .'"

Announces a redudion in Automobile Insurance Rates for t1}o

~tate of Nebrusku, ran'Jing from 51. to 201..

Siale Falm has been the leader in volume of auto premiums: for

many years, Now they are the leader in helpIng bring costs p0-w:n.

It pays to insure with the company equippeq to give you nation

wIde service -anywhere in th7 United States.

o
•

"Read by -J,57J Families Eoery \Veek"

ORD

/

Sfate Farnl Mutua~ of Bloomington
, ," - '-. ,'" ,

for the state of

,\

WE DELIVER i PHONE 54 I
, '
,;:;----=-----;;.;.~~,.;;:------:;;:~-;.~l---::r-~~-----~

-=--=_....._~~~~~~~:r~~-~~ ..~ _~ __ ~ _

.
Established April, 1882

Carson's Market

"-

REDUCED!

"One lnore sal~, iOdy, and l'll have e~ough po(nts to go

td."toire~e."
.'\1lW

Jl!11)

Tbe:'good points about tradirl'J at Corson's Merket are

quality, courteous servicrj and economy.

OUT OF OLD NEBRASKA

Catlin. Famous An1erican Artist.
Pahlted Mgny Pictures in State

A lit t!c lY10re than 100 years ago
a subject of constant fascination
for a certain group of American
artists was the, American Indian.
Ewn then the Iridian was rega nlcd
as a vanishing race, and it se ern
cd important to capture the 100],
of this stalwart group of people
who held complete dominion over
North America.

One of the Ii rst of these a rLisls
in the West· -' and the lIr~l really
important one - was George Cat
lin. Although he was traincd in
the law and practiced for a time
at Luzerne, Penusylvanla , he was
much more interested in painting,
and apparently considerably more
successful before an easel than be
fore a jury. In any event he m ov
ed to Philadelphia while still a
young man an'] devoted his full
time to painting.

While Jiving in Philadelphia he
saw a group of India na walking
through the street and decided to
devote his life to the painting of
these original Americans in their
native surruuudir.gs. In carrying
out that work he traveled to all
parts of the country and endured
many hardships. On various oc
casions he barely l>SCOpcJ with his
life,

Catlin first came west in 183:.:'
as a passt ng er on the st camc rl
Yellowstone, which the year be-!
rcrc hac! made the first steamboat
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'_;;;;;"",;;,_;;:;~--'lJW.'--. -.-_:;_;;.....;;;;:•.,.,....;;;;;;;:;;_=_=.. ::;;;;:;;.::.;;:;-;,;:;~;_.;;_;;;_:=__::;'"'?"=_~-;_.;;,:;:::'~..
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BrIda l ShUll cr.
MI s. Helll y Benda IV'-IS hostess

at a br ida} shower 'I'hu rsda y eve
ning it 8:00 .foi' !ila,rie Rohla who
was marricd ' to George Cetak.
~un~ay. I •

The guests were 1IIts. ,I.I,<1IJ'Y
Zulkosk i, Mrs. Jane' Baylor, Mrs.
Dean Misko, 1\;1is. Holland ~or
man, Mrs, Don Edwa! ds, ¥,rs.
Frank Drudik. Mrs. Albin Born.
Ml:S. :':;yl Boro. 11n'. Orit' IInd
belt. Mrs. C!H,t Swanc k, Mrs.
Joe Ce t ak and 1I11s. Melvin Cle m
ent. The party composed of
SCl1001 frien,ls of Miss Rohla made
a nie moi y book for her.

Summer Sewers ;\I,'d,
Thui sday the ' J oJly' Summer

Sf wers met at the horue of the-ir
pi esident , Bal bara I<:lanecky. Le
anne Ke rchal, secretary, read the
n.in ut es. F'ive new members wcie

admitted to the club. A demon
S(, atlon on mi.'d,ng paints' w,?-s
given by Dorothy Bluha and H<!se
Marie Severikc r. The next meet
ir.g will be fLlne i3 wit.!l assist
ant leader, Ramona Sevcuke r.
The club deciQ!;'d to have a sack
lunch at Ericscn. June 17.

" ' .

HalJl'Y l!ULI'!l ~~e('b.
, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ~:;tker were

!lOStS at a picnic at the park fot'
the members of the IIal)PY Dozen
Club and thc ir Ia ml lic s Tuesday
evening. .

. Y. W. (lub l\lt:d ....
The Young' Wives dub met with

1\11 s. Don Auble Friday aftcrnoon.
MI s. If'emy Schaefer a:.n~1 Mrs.
l Iowaid Huff we rc guests. High
score for .the afte rnoon was held
b;>' ih's. !towai·cl Huff. Mrs ' Dick
pctcrsc:n lC,c'civl'd low pl'ize.

, --
,Happy Cirelt' l;Jtm,io.rs ;\leet.

The IJappy Circle Juniors held
an evening IlleeUng June 9, with
lr.a dc r. Delores Petsk a. School
d re sses and slips )vc,re showri and
Mary Beth Chatfield brought sam
ples of [n'11(h and fellcd seams
and the steps in their construe
lien. The next meeting. June 16,
will be :\',itj) Delma Misk a at 7:3,0.

Fi~h 1<"1)',
Ml'. and Mrs, V. A. Andersen

cntcrtaine.j at a fish fry Wcdries
l~ay ewning, Guests we re .r..~l'. and
Mrs. H. L. ~c<og'Jllt'y Of Win,I1I'r,
S. ,I).. Metta Hodel and C;laude
Dunn of Lincoln and Leon:~ld
Va\lina.' , '

---.
J
"i ~l l i Jl g fouty.

Nr. a.n, Nis. G~'ald Dye and
iDmil>,. ~1r. and ~1rs. Arvin Dye,
HI'S. Haymond Pocock and Mr.
and 111 s. Lee Chatfield Of Lincoln
spent Monday fish'ing, at l,':ri0son.

Entert alncd Club.
Mrs. Doh AubI'e entcrfa incd her

pinochle club Ttiest..lay afternoon.

, ,

" "

"
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, Ii~HJdy TOppin8$ '~,

MarsfHl\~IIPW Qr~m~~· ... ;... :.ra~ t9c
C,h;)C~,f~f~ Syrue HCl;h~y's .~~c~~ ,~C,
Shr~~d.~~ C.oco~~t ..·.L ......~~~ '~C
Pt'c~erves ~:Hd.iqt. , ~-Jb. 30

.~ " ~tja\\hl/y '.Ja,r j1C
DflP~ervet' ~~Hrb\;"t J-Ib' 3'9J. ,.)l iI black la~.,berrl.: ....... Ja; C
fudp'e Mix ~Ul1kt!.' lZ-oz. 2'9
'-d"~ "," LJI"c0bl~, ,Pl<g. C

Fu ge MIX J~di.d. 12-oz. 29
• . • 1 'Iludj~ 1'kg. ~

Fudge MIX .' . 12-ciz. 2nc
Dromedary .•••••. Pkg. ~

Maraschino Cherries." .... t~f: lOo '
I

b:

Hosh .. ,... ,.... ".t~~{
, A''. ' "\

rmour s Corned Beef Hash

Tide. ,,..... 18-9,~· ~.kg. 331'
It'or deane,r clothes and spaikli~]g dlEhes.

~ I' '

Sgper SU~~ .. ,~t~:.: all
.. EJre,ctive g~alluJate;d \Yallhdill SOliV.

Pulni.oli.ve StlUP ~f~ 91
For lovelier skin. try the

, ~alp]oliye I(eauty"'lnatlueut.
X' '

59¢
• ,71
5',

Lemons Mcdiumaize, juicy .. , .. .v .Lb, (1c
dranges ';~~~ll~~l:·zc~al~l,l~~~~ Lb. (9c
0' . -:'In' g'-es' Cal iforni a, 8-1b. 6ncr". YLlclilia ........ ' Me"hBag i'

r, , . '

G . -f 'I White "mea((~," '6crape rUt ~,.e¢I,·1i3, ....;. ........ , .. Lb..
•. , I

R;~ht Cf'HO tJ to liI),);t Q:.Jardit:".,.
" Np :;ah. to dea:t:u.

" "

P.ork Ro,asf Fmh Bo~ton Butts, ,r,.1,>, 410
" S··· ' l-Ib. 3~cPork ausoge Roll OJ

B. S .~'l'\.Yo,s 35~aCiln qua res Gr(;(D ]3c:tns .. Lb.· <I

Cerve-Iat Sumnm Sausage ... : .... Lb. 59c

"

, Fresh Crac1<ers
, ': ~ ~

Supreme Salad wafers ~kl~: 45c
BN:$Y ~~.k~, Soq,1 cra(;kers ~~.~: 4\~C
S 'I.' K' Soda 7-oz. 15
~nsl!me 1nsp.Y (;la(;ker,S ... ,1'l<f. ,. (;

Nabisc'" P,'amium Soda. '7',Hz. (5"...., cIllckelS, .. 1'1<.:....,

Get Your Fctvor.ite
Peanut Butter

at Sa/t;t(:(ty
Skippy CIt'IVJl>' or clJl..nk l-lb. ':l9c

.,(J,/ltlt butler Jar '(

Bevert". Regular or chuI.k 1,10, 3'3"c
J Peanut butter ,Jar

Peter Par~ R:gular or CI'.unclly 12,-oz. 33c
, ,. pean"t buller ,Jar ,~ ,

Bevorly Re~'uJar or 'c:lUnk 8-01. 2' (C
.,,.. , pC'«!IUt btll[(j, jar

R~.~I ~q,a~f,~~l~nutter 1j~~ 29.~
Real Roast ~~~Jt~t~utter 2jlab; ~~~

AbOYf) pric€-s ore el!<;clivo t1uu IuD'} 19, in Ord

End cuts 4~t <;€nter
.. , . ,Lb. ., 10llJ, Lb.

, , ::.

_I ,

) ~

-trin.1,1Iled befor~ wdghed

~'

.f :... ", ,
I' . r '\'

U. S. No.1 Grade. White.
TIley are abundant in supply: tl)erdvre

, agood val.u~. $elYc o~t~n,

Head Lettuce ror salads. ........ ,LI;>. tOe
.f , " .... " . ',. .

Cabbage Fresh, green Lb. 5<:
v ' •• j ',' - -... ,

C~rf~f~ ~~l~n;nia '.lualit1, L~. (5~

Cu~uqlb/er$ Well-shaped. film Lb. (2c
,. I ~ " • ,'" ' , ._

Pascal ~~f~,j'y Bleached ......... Lb. (~e
Yellow Onions . (Oe: " " ", '., Olie~. new crep Lb,

ro~kChops

·f;«.Q:~~d 'icnics ~a~7l ~.~l~~..\ Lb .

.Ii~f).cl.~con CorllI.<ing . , ~~~:

24-oz. Pkg. ] _ f

Sirloin Steak LT.S. Graded, ....... Lb. 73c
56'orf lI~b$ ~O"I: bral~e or bake .. t.b. 33c
~r.~okflider$ ~kinles", tende; .. 4b. 49c
Large B,oJ~.g"a Sllce,j or. piece. Lb. 49c

, .Ope PaCkdl;;L- of

S~~PUIl.. " ,

GHANULATEU SOJ\P

Will,wa~h 1200 handl,erchiefs

Q,H.ic1<~n~J;(,(sy FQP~ ~te})lS

While Cake' Mix DuN's, .•.••• ~ko:: 35c.. 1"',, .,,. . ' . " ;, l{oz.
D.evll sFood MIX Vuffs ..... Pkg. 27c
•• : . .:. ',. , 14-Oz.

GJIJ.$er.bread M.I~ Drollled,a:Yl-4~p:, 23c
M fI' U' 1 -oz. 25eJt 111, .11,1~ I?lJ~·S, P!~.

P' C f M'" . .. 9-oz. (7,JF .r.U,$ , .D~ ~tllsbury J:'~~. C

4ppl~ PyequJc~ ~,~~ter 1~ko;: 3lc
u t R II M' '." 1.4-oz. 21,-"q" ,Q .1~DlJfrs l-·~f' e
Bisqulcr, - for.biocui[s . 41)-oz. 45c
" ,. ,J\ or ~hortcak(s P~&,.

F-r·os·f.'nO'$ Q-T, ltLtar.t: 41,.-~Z. ((e
.h • t'~~ w)lIte or chocolate, .•.. fl'll"

.P'~filH"g My-T.Flne. LtmoD, ... ~-I<0:: 7c
PIl....i"~S JIffy Lo~. 4 25.. ~), "p ~ 1::'\019... ......... I:I<E9. C
frizz Kraft. '5-oz. 29

Irak\;~ deliclolJ,$ lee cream .... !>jt~. C

" , ~,

D, E,. TROYEfl
, .' "

--'_'·_-=----:.-.:...-.....:..~2..;..:~·__---!~

. -
l'OPt L\lt .\I.1I1 .\IS

SD.(;J.j.;'·d•.\SSll~ .t :\l.UUIS.' .'"".: \
111)111':.\11 \X ll1':('OHUS I

RECORr;> ~F;LF;A.~I;:~
~ • ~ ~ '; . .!•

j'ecos Bill - 111;le' S/P,tOIl'S 'On ljle,
'frail - Hoy HlJgt;I'~, " I.~,.~"

_. '" ~

The ~lil',:t(:1e of Tho ilells '. Bvel}!~,
- rr~JllJ~}Y DOf::'€,j·, \'<1;

.\ LittiG IIIlJginatl,)n 7 Wh.lt Dq1.l.
Ua H To Do - V. ~[qnl'oe. , I
:\'ature Do\' - You' C",w't De 'fnlf,
})~.ll' -- D i"c lie J~ll)"~. '~,'

Il.lh,· Vace - ~Ii;s You - 8.'l;:lY~:~
l·gg'l. l'gg,l Huo - Do\\ n In JUllgte
'l'u\\ II - ::;Jlik" Jonc·s. ',' "y
If l'll~ l~I(·cl(cl - La.J.lZ 'frq\1l SP:l.!f
- 3 ~un.'"3. . ,"., ."A·

, .
\ ", ~ I

LitlI" HOtl)"o - Jfl'J. ,J:ll'a - D~sl

AI uaz. I

()IU.

'1

l\IAX '~A~~
P40ne 33

Briljge St, AIlCADIA

Aft~r a fire qamages your

home, you will hove to

pay the cost of rebuilding

Of repalr~ng. f';Ol~~:.v hich
sOl.J.fce will you 'pra'w the

mo,ney? Fire In3J~6nc~' will
pay the' loss, th~r~by prOt

. , ~ l

tE:c~fng you,r ~qnk OCf:ount

and sovings 'o'(Juinsl de
pleli?I~.

INSUHE NOW with this

agency.

W~i~4~f}(~ Will
, ",

~9Y' .

andone

.... """"-J ~r=:rn"""""'''''''''-''''=''_1~

, ...
r

Is. the
, i .. ~ .',

~r~q.t.s f~)I~ eJ,~,~Yo_"~

~p~~} f.rifJay ~v«r;nif1~j

-'

'.:

~C"-r,!"""''''i'.. , ..t,
,) ..... . . "

I,I,\s'Ql(l,(J,Q'fQR ~O.·,
A,~c;A~,IA.

. (

THJ NEW·

Tues., June 22
. 1::. - "', ., :

4U9ADIA
• r.' , •

-*-

KAMINSKI HALL

'\

COME IN TODAY
ANQ';~EE liT FOR

YOU.8.SEl.F.~ ~. .~ \\,

-'"~-.---~-_.......;

Dance
A~9ip,~

~RB.A1'{OV~~Y ,,r ., .l '~.... ,

end His Orchestra
".r" J' 'I, '. ' ,

f ea t u r ln g Bohemian a nd Pop
ular Mu s Ic. ~llcl "'ebt'~ finc,t

Da nc e ~lu"tc .
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• Prints!

• Neat, Boldl

, .

. ,

Lard
1-11', 29 ..
I'!.:,:. C

1 O.lks H~'aH(1

Coffee
10 11.1.'39 .. '
1.li..... C I.

Ice Cream

l: llliall , 's, Oleo

Del'l'ich
, I-Ih. 47c
• PIi~.

Household Needs

Spry'
, .

• ~llOUI'l;'I:\t.;

: :.\-IIJ. $"119
.~ Can; I' '

}'ador)' l'ad..".t 23
I'lut '. C

Pineapple.
3 \:o.:l $1 00

l':ln.~ -

G;lr\ l~' ',", lffIlIO:;t'uf,.t't)

Pe'anut'Butter
1:>-0". 29c
Jar

:! H,"~·. l'1i..';.:.s.

Trend, ..•.......... 36c

:1 ('"lirS
Lifebuoy ,. 29c
'I'uild S"lIl' :1 ('ak,',.
Lux ~ . , •... ,. 29c

:! l';akt·s

Swan Soap',.. . . . .. 23c
1.:1.,'.·. (';tU

Sani Flush 2lc

Morning service, 10: 30 a.m.
MEs::;ag,! by the pastor,

Sabbath school. 11:40 a.m,
G£orge Clerilcnt," Supt ,

Prayer mccling, Friday, 8:\.01)
p.m,

Annual meeting for election of
onlccrs on last Sunday in month,

:! x,). 1 ('all.'"

Ideal Dog Food .... 27c
,1,I'lui,1 ,,·:U. 'l t.
Simonize ~ 98c

I.ll.

37c

1.49

A. Big Selection-Just For Dad!

• l'·oularJe, Crepes I

• Stripes, t'igures! .

Here's' a great big assortment of tie's, meant
espec~ally for Dad! All killds--1:o1orful, plain,
gay~ conservathe! Come inn'ow!, ..

Attracth'e ·Tie8:....Tb~ift Pri~e~.' ~ ":"::9~

,.·Re,. u.s" Pal. Ol{.•

AT PENNEY'S

Bacon Squares

EIl.1 .(; I·it'ns of \ I.IJ.

Bacon Sliced 39c

Lt'au ~ (rt.'.ilkt,tl

l:l·/ur.. "l..~·.
Grape-Nuts , .. ,.... l8c

~t' utht"c tl:"ur Uk.· it
l{t'llo~u:..,,'H :J l-Iq.:...:.

Rice Krispies ..... ,. 29c
X1tLI~t·,) l:':-o,f....I"....
Shredded Wheat .,. l1c

Sevent h Da~; Ihptbl Chu rvh
Rev. A. C. Ehret, Pastor

Sunday, June 19:

r-------~--------------,

warm days, and is a good place to
be on Sunday morning. -T'ry it
next Sunday. We'll be looking for
YO\I.

. June 10-1 t

$1470.00 i

H, L. Gilkspit"
Chatrman.

REMEMBER DAD ON
FATHER·S DAY

SHOP AT JAGK and JILL

l\~or~gage

Loans

OYSTER SHEllS P¥;~nd

KLOKE INVESTMENT
.Omaha 2, Nebraska

JII .... t tIlt· kiJlll r,.r 1t"klOU artlt" LB.
SUNKIST LEMONS .. , .. , , , lSc
It''al 1:,,·11..·. dlll.l'!.. full uf juke 1.11.
FLORIDA ORANGES ,., , , .. " 9c
tianlt·u frt'~h, ~t)1l(1 Ilt'a~~ L1I.

LE1;TUCE , .. , ", " , , 13c

, p ~O RUBBING WAY.
er S5c ..' Old English

, Bag ,,~t'ili,J. .

--------------.-. Pint 491

•
Make a big hit with.Octd on Falher's Day. Serv~ hi~ '0

delicious diI)ner he will. rccdly oppreciale-We're rcady
with everylhing you will wa~l. Make shopping d. pleas:
ure. Shop at rack and WI. ,

BREAKFAST TREATS AT JACK & JILL

No rubbing - mere1,
arply and let it dr,

~r:lIl!l~~"f".c loa long-I~tinglustre

LOW PRICES GAI.ORE AT JACK & JILL

POTATOES A Size U. S. No. I 7-tb. 39c
Long White~ ., ',' , Bag ,

TOMATOES ~;P:' ~~~e~s R.e.~ , .. LB.23c

Terms & payments to lit
the individual case.

Oat ('t'n'a' 1-0l. 1'1.",.
Checrios . . . . .. . . . .. lSc
\\ 'I{Oat ('f'HOjll l:l-ur.. "I;,~.

Wheatics ,;........ 19c
, . I·klt.

Shred<;lel=! Ralston ... l7c
1Illt' ~I/.l· \\ holt' \\ Ill' a I t"'fl'a!

APRICOTS'Gorden Hipe' No. 10 59
Solid Pock , , Tin C

PEACHES Great Lok0'3 2 No, 2! 49
HalvE::3 in Syrup ... , ....•.. , Cam . C

APPLE SAUCE Cadillac .. 2 No.2 19
. Brand. ,. , Cons C

For i"au.l\\ Id..,s 12-0". ('lin 1·.""lt'H,l or 1,1<I,d,l I-Ill. ('an
Wilson's Mor ' A9c Borden's Hem!? . : .. S~c
t'tlrur,j Il<'rf Hash 1./11. Can let' ('.rail. )!ix • :l .. I, .....
W'I on's 3Sc runket' . , , '. , :. 2Sc

1 S •.•..... , . . n~-O;t. HuH I.'

)lopdl's 1;:-0". t'an Banana ... , , .. , ... .. 29c
~nack ,." 49c Hols""l Hrau,l E1tr:H't

FARM FRESI1 PRODUCE AT JACK & JILL

CORN FLAKES Kellogg's '. 13-02. 17
Brand , Pkg, c

CORN TOASTIES P~~~~d .: , ..l~~(~: 17c

"MEAT" YOURSELF AT rAck &: JILL

PORK CHOPS Ce8L~~~:~r~ ..'... ,. ", .. , LB, 59c
PORK ROASTS I;i~b~~oL~i~bE~~~rdge,. LB, 39c
SLICED BACON b~\i~~~~fy Smoked' '. ,. LB~ 69c

. I_U.
Smoked Picnics I 4Sc
Fl'".h ~II",',I LU.
Pork Liver , ... , ... ,. 37c
)Iad""t' \11"",1 LB.
Minced Luncheon .. 49c

Business properties
Farm ? FHA home loans.

Hay lIil1,
Clerk.

~._--.------.---.------,

f LEGAL NOTICES !
t----·~- J.!I

,},;,'STDL\Tt; I
The Village BoarL! ,of NOIJh

Loup, Nebl'asl,u submits the fol-'
lowing' estimate of amounts to be
raised by taxa lion for the Coming
year: .
General FuwJ ".'.$lGOO.OO
Street Lights ..::: , . 820.00
Water......,............ 300.00
Community Bldg. .. 140.00
l3anol .. , ;1.40.00
Hoad 1000.00
Bond ....j.. G70.00

STIL\~1) TIIEATI\I<~', ~orth
Lou!'. Frida)" anti. Saturduy, June
18-19. "Blondlc's AlInh I'rs:lI'.)'''
l't'nuy Singleton anti Arthlll'
Lake, Sunday and "·t'tlllt·stl:.l~·.
June 20-23. "S<,\ ell I<PYS To Bald
I'atc-l'hillip Ten~' a;,t1 Jacque
line \\lllte. iZ-:!It·

MIS. Glen Lytle of o.e and Betty
Lytle of Deriver spent the after
noon Wednesday with !III'S, Com
fort Cummins.

.North Loup :ost their ball game 1
with Cushing Sunday 4-5. Next
Sunday they play at Farwell. I

Will .Cl'oss. fo rrne rly of NOllh
Loup, and lately of Anacortes,'
Wash .• died Th ursda y, June lQ at
a hospital in Seattle of a stroke
suffercd earlic r in the week Mr.
and Mrs. Cross visi t ed in Norlh
Lcup Jast sum mer.

A family gathering Sunday at i
the Bryan Pottis home honored
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kasson and
family of Kodbk. Alask a , Pre
svnt besides the Kassoris were Mr.
and ~Irs. L. \V. Portis. Mr. and
~1l's, II. L. Klil'ginsmith, ~'{r. and
~!rs. Max Klinginsmith and, f a m
i ly, Mr. and Mrs. George Galls and ;
family and IIII'. and MI s. Lyle
Klinginsmi th.

I

Cheese
I,ll. 59c

Oleo
'l-lh. 39'
I'k~, c

.Chase's

,. 1-4011'; Horn

Salmon
l-Ih. 49
l'OI11 C

.. Pears
2 \:~. :l'~':' 49

_.,' lOlIl,. ." C

C"Uforur.. 1I11rll'elt

Household Needs

•

Kraft Dinl1er

2 i·k~ •. 25c

l'cr

, ('an

Old Dutch Cleanser .. 9c
') ."

, ;\ l'li~".

Blu White ... , .. ,... 29c

Kool Aid
J·k;.;. 4c

JU~(Ullt t'ot1'cc

'Nescafe
1-0". 39

• Jar', C

~I... lldldollll FI;I' 01'"

, I,~r. I'k".
Gold Dust ... , .. , ., 23c

I,~r. I'li~'.

Duz &: Oxydol 33c
.Ut'd. ,"ft· I " I.~ ...

Lux Flakes 3~c
, J'k~',

Dreft ,.... 3lc
-_.' I.~ I·k ..'

Spic &: Span 2S~

" .
Mr, 'and Mrs, Clyde Banett and

Mrs. sarah Worretl ar rived Thurs
Jay ar.d will spend two weeks va
cation with the Bates Copeland
and Ir vin Worrell families. Mr.
and Mrs. Ba rre tt are liVing at
Cham pa ig n, III., and Mrs, Worrell
is working in the cafeteria at the
Unive rsit.y, Their son, Cecil. lives
at Algonquin and has his own
electrical shop. Their younger son,
Evo rct t, is in Los Anl?;eles where
he is employed on the- Los Angeles
Times. •

Mr. amI. Mrs. Henry Black and
son and daughter of Battle Creek,
Mich., spent a short time Thursday
with MIS. Jessie T, Ea bcock. They
we're enroute to Colorado and
drove up from Grand Island, .

Mr. and MIS. Ru~st'11 Barber
and f<Mllily spent Saturday with
Mr'!, Bert a Barber, '

M,. Sgt. John J. Fhley arrived
Sun'day Izorn New YOlk City
where he had been to visit his
mother. He and Mrs. F'a rley who
a rrjvcd hen' last week will spend
about ten day'! with her parents,
the:. Alex Browns. before returning
to, ~po!{allt" \Vash, where they
li.r\l slationed with the U. S. air
rorcr.

~Ir. a nd Mrs. Alex Brown were
Suijday dinner guests of Mr. and
)<115. : Lester Thompson, .

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman', Jan
et and Jill. were over from Shelby
fo:r,.t)le <lay Sunday.

1111'. and MIS. Frank Schmidt and
daug ht er Joy of St. Louis spent the
w~~kend . with Mrs. Schmidt's
m ol,Ji LT. Mrs. Emmit Roberts en
I'~l~tc to Estes Pa rk for the sum
met. Mrs. Jim Mite ra and her
daughter of Columbus accompan
ied the SchmiLlt·s here and re
turned .home on the Sunday after
noon bus.

Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Tolen and
son" and Mrs. Comfort Cummins
and 'children spent the day Sunday
111 Gl'oken Bow with the Irl Tolens.

Mrs. Clem Meyers and Clem jr.,
ar.d Mrs. Chalks Boldt went to
Lincoln Sunday after Alice Mey
t'l~, ,who had been attending
Girls' state.

Daily vacation Bible School
closed FrIday wi th a dcmonstra-
t!OI! of the three w,,~ks Walk at th.e North f.oull :\1t'tI'lfJfli't (,hurdl '
Ke\t:~t,h ~)ay Bal,tJ.:t church ~"n- Hev. Samuel Milchc·lJ. Pa£tor
doly.t:\t:nwg. 81 clllld~'t'n received Sund.ly. June 20:
celtlncatc's for atlenLlll1g at least I Church school 10 M
tendays of the .thle·(' W(;(;1\3 school Alvin Tucker, Supt. a.I11, IS.

which was held III the school house, Mornlnsr service 11' 15 a.m.
~~~s'. Velnon,Tholllas 'Yas super- Message by the pastor: "God's
\ISql. and Mrs. Menzo Fuller. Mrs. Presence"
Donald Hutchins, Mrs, Alvin The' ch~lI'ch Is co~1 on these
Tucker and Mrs. Fred Bartz were
te~('hcrs. Fiv~ chiluren, Theron
Barber, Jeneane Brennick, Dololc's
Cox. Sharon Eberhart. and Idona
V,o,dehnal wel'e given testaments
for, having attenued eipht j'ears
of, Bible school and thzw Dale
Hlltchins. Eevelly Knapp and Alice I
~!eyers wero given bibles for
cOfnpleting twelve' years of the
wp,rk. Outs.tanding day of this
year's school was the picnic held
Th.ursday at the Ord palk, with
m9l'e than one hUl)drcd chiluren.
and twenty mothers attending, I
.~Jrs. FlorenCe Hutchins al'l'ived

hq,llle Thur'sday from a two monlhs
tnp to Iowa, Missoul'i and Wash
i!1,Pton, D. C" with her childl'en .
.,...~

)

I

:r,.fej·els
Sunday
Charlie

North Loup, Nebr~

r

National Hall

Sunday, 'Jullc 20

.-

No Dance
at

We have a fine 4.0' acre
i)lace right close.in Wil!l im
provements.

Very fine small place join
ing town, fine to irrigate•
should sell at once.

.One ~~ section, 6 miles
frol11 town, gr'avel road, full
set inlpz.ovcments: Water in
house and j·ards. Priced to
sell. '

One full secloin with im
provements, 480 anes pas
t~ll'e. good road, all hal'll
dirt. This place isn't priced
too high.

\\'e have a rew houses to
show ~·ou and they are not
too high in pdce.

C.B. CLARK

SOB Conference
to North Loup

The NOl'th Loup Seventh Day
Eaptistchul'ch will ent.ert a in the
lJ7lh Annual Genera! Conference
of the Seventh Day Baptist de;
uominat.ion and at the sallie time
will celebrate \ the 75th annl
vcrsary of the North Loup chuich.
Foul' hundred delegates are ex
pected for the conference which
will be hdd August 17-22 in
clusive. The ccnimittccs for the
entertainment of, the conference
n.et Monday night' at the church
to make plans for the entertain
ment.

<. ,i '

in your future

1949 FORD
,.1"

NEW
THE CAR OF THE YEAR!

Qn Display. Friday, June 18

Employees Will Take Their Vacation
During This Pedo'd, .

The Air

/ TUE OHD VETERAN'S CLUB
WILI~ BE CLOSED Prout JULY
11 UNTIL JULY 26.

.~Nel~o~~J'!~~~~ CO.
ORD . NEBR.

,.....

You are cordially invited to come in and see' the
. ", "

Theres

Conditioned

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup
.1 .

Veteran's Club, .-

Oid t; '.,'"" Nebr.
##"~""""",,,~""""i"
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ItSThe Car'
offheYearJ

NEVI! Youwonled ROOM. SO we gave
you 0 57' front, ond 60' reor leol, wilh
I~ls of shoulder end elbow r~ol,n~ I
.N£W! You wonled SA·FETY. "So Wit

gove ~'ou 0 59% more rigid "lifeguard"
Body, 35% eo;;er "Mogie ACfiojl" King-'
.Size BI ~hes,~(ld ~ew "Pi~lu(e \Yin,Jows".

NEW! You wanle$lCOM.FQ~T. It·s
here, in a ~e .... "!Aid Ship" Ride, 'llydra
Coil" fronl Springs, "P~H o:fl~x", Reor
SPIings, It rid~s like a dream I I
J:>.IEW! You wonl~! ECONOMY. No .....

'IV,S ond SIX En91'1~;. Up 1o 1010 more
gas economy. (Up 10 2510 wilh Over-

I dl ive, o,t:qnalol ~xl!,~ cosI ) '"

lNEY'! Y9J ,wonJ~,d BEAUTY, Well,
you':1 see for your;elf June 181 You'lI
coli ford "The Cor of the Yeorl"

(Sigped) CLA~i). M· ~cC.Lt~.TCJ:1.E'f

County Superintendent. ; . . ~ .

'NOTICE
I ... ~...

Remember The

PROPERTY SALE

ANTONI~ ~UJ<ESH

~ES!P~NCE ~.nd PERSO~AL

Applicatiops 10' free high school tuition are due on
July l st, ~pplication cards mqy be secured" fro:m '.the
County Superintendent's office at' any time. All non
resident pupils wishipg to ent!?T hi1h .schQ~1 ne~'t Ye~.r
sI:.oul9 muke sure that their apphcations are on fil9
before the deadline July 1.' . .,' .• , .,.•

otor /Co.
,'I

Notice 'to Nco-Resident H;CJ.h
Schoof Pupil~

County Fair I Art Exhibit
Teachers having eJ:<:hipit work to be displayed at th~

cO'.J.nfy fair pleQ;5e l-~ su,re that it ~s ,in tl.t~ pJfi~.e by
July I so that it nluy be jud!;Jed. ' . •

. , ... ~ .
~LAR'A' N!-. ~c,GLATCJjE'f
. County Superintendent

, ,1 ~.,. , •. ;, •• !..

Off-cqrnpus Cla~ses
J'>. seco.nd <;:las$ in ~rt will be offered beginning August
2 with ~1r, Phil Reu:?choff ,in charge of the clas$. Early
ill S9plcmber o:noth_e.r cla~s w\ll be offn~~. TeQ,tative
plall::> indicu:e tI~at it will ,pe a 'qhm;~' ip .EdJ.1H~UOr; th~
catalog number being E,ducation 105, and the title
"Diagnosis a~d Rem~dial Inst!uc.ti0!l in Reading," yvith
Dr. Eml C. Wiltse of Grand Island (ns.tru.clQr. .l\,n,Yqne
i,nterested in either of th?se' classes 'may' get'further
information from thp county ,s,uprrintendent's 9{~tcr.'

• ~l' r

CLARA M. McCLAJCm-:y
, '. - , ..., .',). ~ f· It\...

,<:<:>unty SU'p.eri~t~n9~p.t

1.30 I
.38

123.G5
50.00

"

II

-The business that rests on
its oars has a long pull aheau. Ad-II
vcrti"c in the QUIZ and keep the
public informed, tf.
- -

el!

EL YIUA, NEllHASRA
on th~ corner'

\

Syl's Fjl'eworlis HeadqU~lrters

I

ts
We'll have it Friday' ••• The Car of the Year,
the Ford Forty Niner! It's tlw one and o.nly NEW
cor it'! its field, and you .C9/1 see it at ofJr show
rOQms Friday! There ney~r was an 'automobile
like this before. There is np other like it today.

- The revolutionary, new '49 Ford is a complete
break \Yith the past. It wa~ designed by you
pI! t,he vyay thl:ough. Yes, ip surveys/ lettels and
personal interviews, you. fold Ford what you
wanled. And it's Oil its way! It looks like u
custom built carl

, Just for the thrill of it, Iqok ot the list of new
feafures. And for an ej'~n bigger thrill-yourr ,
biggest thtill of the year-see tne '49 ford, .
"The Car of the Year", ot o... r showroom's Friday!

,

Plenty of little Ladyfingers, fire crackers, sI:arklers,

Sebra firecrackers, candles, rockels, fountains, flares and

salutes. Hundreds of others.

\

I
I

DAYandNIGHT-JULy'l- i! I
.'--P=;-.. M_---', . ',';-- ~~=------:--:;'~~.Jj

') ,

~eect\0nl~1a
DELUXE SPACESAVER
It's he'rel The "CCOnOl\lr·size" dcdrj~

r:wge \lith an autuulaliC', clock·con7
tculled o\'en"':'antI it's a 131U onn tyo~

plus a Vita-l\li'icr de(·p·\\ell coo1"er;
tlm:e surfaee lilli.ls anti 1~1Jl!" A )\:Ii!'IJ
of c!ectric cuoLiJlg cun-
Hniencc in t\\O fcet
squae" lIoor $p:Hel. ,

SEE IT rq.q~YI,

D. E. THOYEH
APPLll\.NCES

ORD NEBR. 0 I_. 1"(--...._-"""""----_.."

!' THE ORO QUIZ: ORD, NEBRASKA ''L , ~ ...;.. _

"f I e.v 1 f c: 1 'C" 1 " 1 I) ~ GO I~- ...~"""-..... --..---'=-,---..his sister, :'-1iss Ullit' Gosch, Hi' ",~r, anc Mrs. J, E. cc 10 _el,ar I ,ar<," ran «, tay... o, ,,.·-'..Cu .:::. __ -- .--".- - --- ---.----, ~-_.~._.'

wift' who was injured som~. tiPh' l3lpff,Q, Mrs. Richard McDonal.l. CIHytOl', Mr3. Jake, Cleanil1g' ,)3.6::>: I
ago in a cal' accident at Gram! Joe' and Barba ia Ann of '\Voo,"\ iCrosby Hal ,_hq.1 e, Suppl ies 118.10 I'

Island is still in the St. F'iancls t{iv~'r, sister of HI'S. Vech were Fees Fund, Fr,ciglll & Ex-
hosplt al at Grand Isla n.l. Erkson visitors SU11l1,1~' and :\10:1- press .... '. 43.10

George Cook of Albion visited day. . Furtak, Elsie" Piccalo .. GO.OO
hIs brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. Roc Burton and Clair Smith of CL111lbie ,Stort's. Supplies 21.83
Ed Cook Thursday. S'~otia were Erkson, visitors Sun- Ha I Lconru d l\1U';IC, Inc,

Guest s in the Archie w at son day. Supplk.l ....... '..'; ...... .,.. 2,11
hoiuo Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and 1\11'3. Paul Johnso:1, IIoll;eYll' and Co., Inc., Sup- . I

Bud Hesselgesser of Grand Island H~I:OJL\ Byers and Mrs, Pat Mel- plies.. 1,t8
and 1111'. arid Mrs. Orville Garrison ville were lake visitors over the Hubbard, Georgt'" Dray..... 11.80
of Norfolk. week end. Int,('l'state ~Iach~I1t'IY and I

Mrs, Jane Baylor, and Susan of Bupply oo.. EqUlp. .... .2I:'l.lg
Oi'Ll Were Thursday arternoon 1\1' V 11 JeniSLJ!1, Ed, ~1ileage... 325.0 1
callers in the Ethel Watson home. 'Ira a ey Ka rl y H3n!\\,dle, Supplies. 86.03

1

,

Frank Pierce motored to Grain] Koupa l & ,Barsto\\! Lumber
Island anti C~iro Wednesday to Rev. and Mrs. Lf1..l1l1graf returned Co., ..... 77,83 I

take his s!stei'·in-law, Ml'S. Vil'€pl Friday from a 12-day t rip to Ad- Law lors, Sl'lJpliC3 ..... 8.G8
Lundquist lei her heme. 1\11's. Otlis zona, They visited MI'. and Mrs. T. C. Lonl Co., Certiricat cs.. 9,15
BUllY, mother of Mrs. Pierce, Arnold Bredthaue r. Modern SOUl~c\ F'ict ures, Inc" ,
came home with F'rank COl' a Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss went F1lm ..... ..... .. 10.S0
week's visit. to Danville, Ill. to gel their daugh- l\!oniso.n Publishing Co,

Mrs. Jennie Malec and San' tel' Detty, who had just finished a ·Books... .1'28.,0 I
Dwayne of St10kant', Wash. are successful year as teachcr ,in the Noll Seed Co., Supplies. 80.,0
~uest:;; in lhe horne or her parents, Trinity Lutheran school. They re- Ord City Elce:tde Plan t , Lights
MI'. apt! MrS. Chas, Willard. Mrs. turned last week. and Water .... 83.02 .~..~o~~............ '":"':'---~---~"'C"'=""""-~...~
Malek plans several weeks here Several Iadies of the comrnunil.y Ol:tj Hal dwa re , Sujplics ,., 20,8,5 --.---==.=:::;;:::===~::::::=::::::~=;::::~~~~
and with other relatives at Gibbon. attended a miscellaneous shower at Quiz Printing Co., Plinting ..198.80~

Cecil Clouse with helpers and a the Rose Fuss home Friday in 1{0:11al1.0, l\lot'lr Freight,
paint splaying ma,chine worked on honor of Bernadine Holtz who is Fn·ight.... 6.95
the Gail Doran cabin at the lake to become the bride of Eldon !{Q\'.:, Peterson & Co., Books 75.41
Thursday an.l : FI iday. Gail carne Lange next Sunday.
via plane Satunlay morning ami __. __.~~, . ~ Sad, Lumber and Coal Co.,
inspected the work. ~----------------------f Supplies ,.. 67.10

Mr. 'al1d Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and II .SCHOOL BOAR,D ,I stat·~ Educational Agency
EaI1 Michener drove to O'Neill Cor SUI plus Property,
Fiiday on business and were lunch- I PROCEEDINGS I Supp1it'J ...
eon and dinner guests in the Carl I I Svodcba, Char lcs labor '"
Asimus horne. , , j..----------------------.& Nebr. Cont inen t al Telephone

Bill E~g!eston arid son Donald Claims allowed by the Board Co. Se i vice ...... . ..
returned to their h0111e at seneca, of 'Ed'ucation of the School Thompson, C. C., ~xpense ..
Mo. last of the week. . District of the City of Ord, at a Underwood Corporation,

1\11'. and Mrs. G8.i1 Doran Of EI- meeting held on June 7, 1918. 'I'ypewriters .... ..... 297.51
gin will leave Saturday June ,19th Absalon's Varie ty, supplies. $12.05 University Extcnsion Vi-
via auto on a vacation trip to the Anderson, Ivan A, supplies. 2.00 vision, F11111 ...,.. 18.21
west coast. They will visit his Anderson, Vern, supplies... 7.18 University l::,ublishing Co.,
~.isters, 1ir ' 1\ and Mrs. Jciry Sul- Annstrvng .& Arlpstrong, Supplics '·7.56 I
Ivan anc 11'. and Mrs. James Treasurer s bond 25.00 \Vcstem Auto, Supplies. 6.83

1GOllnlcy in \Va-?hington stale ei1- . 'l.10 JolIn C. \Vinston Co, Bool,s56.17
route to the coast. . Auble Brothers, repaIr, \Vozab Agency, Insul'ance ....125.00

Mr, allll Mrs. Virgil Ronl-o and ~enda'sl' C&leS~nings ......1·:· 1~.·?95 RALPH W. NOH-MAN,
LaITY were week end gUE:sts in .ueraJW' on, upp 1es.... "v S£cre[;lIY,
the homc of her parents, Mr, and Brodhc:ud·GalTdt Co., Sup- _. _
Mrs, W. J, Adamek. Mr. Honzo plk., 26.52
is nursing a ba>l1y injured haml Cil~ita! City Bookbimlely,
recei\',ed while at work. B1ndlJ1g 50.00

Chic'ago Apparatus Co., Sup-
1yIrs. Lollie Oberg was in Cen- plies 33.51

hal City Thursd.,y anu l"riday 011
business in connedio'n with her
work there. She was a guest in
the home of Mr. anu 1\1rs. RiOIY
TholJ1a~. . .

Gene Foster, Dean \Vestcott
and Chas. Cox weI'€) gU('sts of Ted
Hallener in his cabin at the lake
over night Friday. .

Mr, anu Mrs, Harvie l\1ichener
were t1w champion fishermen Fri.
day with a catch of 12 calfi"h
some we,lghing 3 Ibs at the lake.

Miss Ina DeLarm visited over
the week-end with her sister am]
family MI', and Mrs, Elton Ctlm
mings. Miss VeLaI'm is emplo)'ed
in the Dick Brcdthaut'r home at
Scotia.

Mr. anu Mrs. Hichani 11arshall
of Nowater, Okla, werc visitors
the past we.:k \vith Mr. anu Mrs.
R. }'. Richal'llson at the ,Strate
hotel.

Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Johnson were
Sunuay guests in the honl,e of
MI'. and Mrs. \Vm, Spera,

Bible School began Momlay at
the Methodist church and will
continue through 2 week<. Teachers
arc from Lincoln, Mi:;;s Virginia
Van SiCkle and Miss ~1el!la Quail!.

Mr. and M1s. Elias Tien ret~ll'Jl

ed to thf'ir c:abin at the laJ,e Mon· !J
day after a week's visit at Osceola. 'P('1/.1 •

Monda)' dinner guests in' the Q.

F10)'d Olson h011l,e were Miss Vir·
ginio. Van Sickle and Miss Merna
Quaid Tuesday evening they were
guests in' the Pele Vahlsten home
for dinner:

.Mr. and Mrs. Archie \Vatson and
Honnie', MI'. a,nd Mrs. Pete Dahl
sten Donnie, Coral)'n and LYJ1nC
were :;iunday visitors in the Marden
Mahn'sten home. i

Conrad anu Lelanci Erickson of
Lineol,l 'we1'e week end visitors in
the home of their 'pa-I'l;nts, Mr. and
Mrs. C'lrl 'Erickson. .

MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Qison and
family druve to Orand ISlaml Sun·
Llay to bring Mds Virginia Van
Sickle and Merna QuaId, Biple
school teachers. They will be
guests in the Bob Foster home dur
ing their stay in Ericson,

The marrbgc of Eddie Ad,unek
and JealJie Baldwin at the Catholic
church Tue~day mornil\,g' at '10 Whil••ic!.woll. ovoilobl~
o'c!oc!{ in ~ricsQn, June 15th The . a' ''l'ro '0,1.
wedding b't'eak(ast was $en'ell by
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Adamek
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by 'fhe FLIP 9f Q COIN

It wo~l,d be lolly 10 let important steps in yo~r

life pe determinep by chance! . ~Qc):l OM of

those steps merits ca(').£ul co~sideration and

,calls for y~~rs of .rl~:mning beloH: fulfiil!llent

can be successful. What gambling Gan'! ~et

you-regular saving will!

.- ./,

." .

ANNOVNCJN~

I ..

Ericson Livestock Market

\

,Firsl Notional Bank
\

.Sale starts at 2 P. 1\1.

, "

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Qu~z ~epresentativ(il

Frics~m

Beginning Salurd~y, June 19, we will resume our regu

lar w¢ekly livestock sales, held at our pavilion each

Satur~ay.

In' addition to ~yr liv~s!ocJ<, Y"f# y;iJlllave at this l~~st saie

l.~~~ e~!r? .~ood ,ce9?-r P.ofts (~?!its ?-nd rounds).

,3zarok '1aq;en"-'?rrs\ crS1PWSlZ\ilF

i • ~ • . ••__
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phono 4902

Don't
Waste Tim~

Planning
lor the
ru~ure

~i/"'-·

F __ ;' 11

Protect yourself and your
kunily against unforeseen

future €llllergendes. Al$~"
give some thQught as : 0
your future retirement p<; 
sibiLitie3. Why not set up n
Ircsuronce prolJrom that \v 11
tuke care of a 11 these
tlJings?

---....-------------

. " ,.

These nurnbf,:'rs are in stock:

U30 • 1.141 and U47

DICK wllITMAN, SecrelaT'!I-r~eaSl(rer

CALL ON YOUR

Production Credit Association

The I(irby Poem,

OPEN EVENINGS

llli(hvay ~'larketELYRIA

llox 191

10-3t

CESSPOOLS
• I .'

DIULLED

Jeep Treuching
~l~l('hb\C

Dave Neely &
Harold Askwith

,TI,LDI;:N, NEBS,

Trench 6 it}, x 6 ft, for-wa
ter pip\, field tile, sewer tile,
conduit, gas pip0.

26 inches diallleter~51 feet
dee!? Drilled !l)1tl c·appeu. in
one day.

I'·h. ,.,
--"l. -----------

E,S. 1\1urray
neal Estate '. Farm LOilns

~~~1U~.·f\Y ~~~~~j
'., e • ,....1 "

Oq.e 0' th.' $ilJiest wastes 0' time
is figul'in' up how much money
you'd ho.ve if you'l! staJ'cd singl~.

My idea., 0' "l:;itin' tl).· du..,t" is eat
ing a roo.dside hamburger.

You're ah}'ays sure of fair dealing
and honesty in our transactions.!,

DRIVE
IN

.1

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
I{okes & p~t.~k,\l

ALIQUOJ~S
Ea~t of Chevy Garago

---~~--01

fq,r Th,o FiQest Iq
Quality Liquors

Sy\vh\
1»)'C I

Oru Uo(c!, ~a'tul'~b~' p.ftcrll.oQlls~

• ~ced,s 8f Nursery
FOR SALE - Leoti h-d cane seed.

state tested. Geol ge ZabloUl1j.I.
Eric~on. . : 11-2tpN.e1;Jr.

F. 1. BLESSIN,G
DEI:'lTlST

Telephone 65

X.Ra>: Diagnosis

Office in Masol1lc Temple

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
l!;. B. Weel,es
,Yo J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Olpce in Weel(es Bui1d!.r\~ .

. .... . ..... " .' ....- .~. ".., ~.

C. J.' MILLER, M, D,

Special attention given to

SUHGEHY & DIAGNOSIS

Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz office

w t.

Phone, 3

Phones: NIte or Day 377

ORD, NEBR,
Arc;J.dia

OPTOMETHIST

DB. GLEN AUBLE. /

DR. LEONARP
CHIROPHACTOH.

Office at hOrne ~ pf --
.Mrs. L. J. Auble

-- Phone 153
Monday th,I'0U~h Frid~y

ORD bIRECTORY

~ \' , .. , - 't .
'", .,

FRANK A..BARTAt M. D,
SPEC!i\LlST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glas'se'~ Fitteu

PhoiH~. ~5

Honle of the
'Popular

Wbite IIors~ Inn
QIld

Cafe Regi$

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR D. W. WALD, M. D.

ASf:odates in pl'actic~ of
n\H}icine and Sl1rE;eIY

X·ray Diagnosis
Labol'atolY
Ekctrocal diography

Olliee hoUl's: 9; 00 to 6: 00 do.ily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Otllce phone- 31

Dr. Wt;,c!,cs Dr. Wald
RES, l:?J nes. &31

16th St., Uafl~c;y to Fa!'~ilOO

All roonl~ with
., ':'.;Yi!.;., bath

...... ,,~.

Onluha

~
I~EGIS.
Hotel

, ' • ,~ "" .1. ' • r

mij_~~~~~~'Jtm"+wp~~~,~~.:.r,;ll?U;2l,T~~-'l:VT"'''''' ·-r-~~~~Gil.tn"'''W)I~~~1'.~!~~~~~~~'1W'~QU!!l!illf~l.rHm:!l'~Z':'~~~~~~~.J'~~,~~.....~

~allt ads CO;!S 10 cenl~ ~~~ line pe'r in~eriion and minim~I~1 I' ~-----------:-,.~,-~----;- ..~--".-'"'::-:---~-~-~------:--,..- j county,-;;eb13sl<a, ~1 a;1 action' ~ aUlll)lli.>tz:lion for the I cason that'", a1;oH d~SCllQed It',11 cst'~~1 i\h1del' 'on f

1 I' d" t d 'U b' 50' 's d rernitt :th p('pding in said COUI t wher ein It'1('le is not a sufficient amount of .;.aie! debts and co. ts.. (~
.c large or afolY ,ai acce~ e WI e . c, . e9 rerni ance W\ Eliza Slocum et al ale plaintin's ' fel~onal ~IVpe'lty in th~ PO~Sl';S- It is rurtucr ordered that a copy M,'. ai.d MI", John John and
your copy. f,lgt.npg 5 Yo ords to tqe I~n~. and Anna Goul':! et at ar ~ de- lO~. of s~\,ld John r. MIsko: Ad- of this ~I del' be se,1\ cd ,1I1)on <lll Leonard add Sllall'!l R) sav y called

NORT t.1 LOU'P d I ti· d "th M T J W A ~,I TAD S f(·nuants. direct ing m) as j{e- r ilnistrator, belouging to said cs- persons mten'sted 111 said estate on Mr. and Mt s. George Radii
~ ,rea, ers m9Y P ~~~ . lS'Ir a s. WI rs.," .4d"\ I". f'ercc to sell the I fo)lol,-iJlg de- tl;lte to pay said debts and costs. by ca\l2ing the sa me to be pub- Sunday to get acquainted with the

Hamer, our North Loup repres~l}lahy~,1 !4ey wish. ARCA[;I.j\ scr Ibcd real estate', to wit: The It is t!H'ldore ordered that all lishrd thrt'e successive weeks in new baby. Mrs. RalLI and baby
readers may p!ace their cds with Mrs, ~verelt Webb. BUE· We~t palf of the Ji;ast F~lf; the pc i sons interested in salJ esta ~(: Tl:e Oni 9ui!" a legal nexv spapCl' C'<"I,le hon.c Sat urday. .
WELL readers with Mrs. Asq Aqdersop, sr .. and ERICSON 'with l\.I{E East I}glf Of the Soutbwest ~ual" appca r beFore me at chan,ll~ers In l ,1Idell,.pu~1Jshtd and of ge ncra l The Ernrst 'pcukus and Leona i d
G I d MiIe' . ,. tE'I'; Ncjthcast Quarter Of North- the Dist rlct C01.lIt Hool!1 In the circulation III Valley County, Ne- Ptacnik families spent Sunday
, er ru e c ln r· Iwest Qual,tel\ le~$ the west ~5 City of st. p~ul, Ho.wanl County, Lruska.' pillticl,ln<; in Kea.rney. They a.t-
',_, P'~'l'>,SON-.AL ... ' l'>E;'A' I, ,~':--:,rI'ArI"~' C Io'j S~~ \Ae:f~~ Order acres. all III ser;:tJon 3, Township Nel,l'<ts lp. on the 12th day of BY TlllcJ COUI~T, ten.led the rodeo 111 the afternoon

D ~ ~" ~ .DI:') D lbll ~Ia YW II "II ~~ 17, Range 16. The East Half of !July, 194$, at the hour of 10 WILLIAM I", SI'IKE3, and spent some Liuie Visiting' with
• I the Southwest Quarter of Section o'clock ,A.. M., to show cause, if Dist r let Judge MI:S.' Par-kos relat ivcs, Mr. and
~lONEY TO LOAN - 4(;~ FARM HOUSIcJ FOR SALE - 4 rooms, 1;34, TownShip 18, Range 16, com-!Dl1 Y there be, why a license i.Lould June 10-:31 ~h~. Adam Bartusiak and family.

AND RA:NCH LOA,NS.,5-+0·l5 modc rn, except h,:at $3,QOO.00. prlsing; in all, 325 acres 11lore or r.ot be gl anted to said John P. !lL·. and l\I1~. John Benbcn
years. LIberal Appralsernents I:)ee John J, Woz~b, Ord, ~"l.br. Duo to the expense of pookkeeping end the continu- Ile13s, I will sell sail! real estate, for IMisji.o, Admin ist rat or, to sell the JU1~e r, 19i8. called at Geol~e Radils SatUl'day
and quick service. Max wall'l • lZ·Jtc a1 loss of many cI these smell udvertisernenls. Want Ads cash. at public auction on the above cl,pso ibed 1·C'.11 estate to p,Iy . l!E'-!-O!.t' EO:\' e\'('111115'
Arcadia, Nebr. SO-Ife . . 29th day of June, 1948, at the jEaid debts cu111 cost's. \VHFHEA~ it is n~'))li!',d by law MI'. al:'.1 !',I~s: L,,)<)nanl ptacnik

t' '.. " '. , , TOWN PlWPEHTY FOH Q,ALB - a~d Gards p.I Thapb qre Ca;3h With Orcler, eU?c1iv~ ~t hour of 2 o'clock, P, M, at the 1 It is further Qrden;-d that .~ COl)Y tl' t t" 1\1~." l"C ,. 1 l' 11 aEd f&imly Vl:;ltCU,1 WIth MI". and
""HEN YOu NL'"", Incuran"e ,) 1 t 'tt I . 1 h' 1 \. t f t d fIt ' , '-f. 'ill Ile. 3,01 alll OUJ,cl S.1c' '1" B 111\<' 1 f ,'1 ..t· '. ""~V.", ... ~ 0 ~ \YI louse an. ",aIl1, c o?e once. \es ron 00!' 0 t 1e COUl' o~ this Ol'(lc'r Le sen'ed upon all .t·,· t th~ . t' f ' •. I:,. I ~ouo.lIY anl al,ll y ."on-

remember the Brown Agtncy. to hip 11 school. All rooms on l' . 0 I N b k T f ~ es 1,113 e .t amoLll ° mOlLey d?y evenint!'
The bes.t for Ie,ss'. ., 30.tic mo.j·n~loor anel vel Y suit.able fo'I' 10 pse ttl , rl, • e ro.s a. , erUlS ° pC!~ons intelt,sted in said estate I ncces,S,\! y to raise by taxation in 11K • 'd ~'I 'J' S d1 . 1 M'

t. , I e;:lle, twel,ty per cent caSll on ?ay Ib y cau~ing the sall)e to pe pub-I aw eltv of Onl, Valley County, N". \ :",1. al; ':~. nn "e .a?~" • I,'
r t\yo ramilie". See' j{udolph Krq.· If ,"pu cue in dqubt wh<;d to remit wh~p ~epdi~1;l your of sale, balal~ee op connpnall,on, lished three suc(,C's"ive wec!<s in I b .. k" d" Y tl ' ,", t fi' I !l1.el Mlo. ELlallu,l welllatlk an.!
Ji. N. NORijIS OSTF~OPATH - hulik. Phone 333. 11·tfe • rIb I .. h . 50 GI-:OHG!:!; A l\WNN ITlie Oni nuiz, " Ie'gal neWSOa!Jer v~.~~.· i~~clu~li:~:;; Pd\~Ci~\~"~:~d i;~~~.1 ~/ll S,~d]a('lck,," c~llledl 0'1~Irf" ,a~lld
. Obstetrics a ·specialty. f11QP.e - aaver ~;;;en1en, r~m9ln er, t lE) ltll~lmUln c arge 15 HOferc",' 'J . .. . d '. 1"'-' b ';. • .,,1::'. v01CI well ace (anu a,11) y

117. . 'U-Ifc \V ANTED - Fall11 listing ror sa.le. cents w,h.ic.h pays for 25 avprage wo·rds. CarA". 0.1 Tl.a. n.I,S t: t. l\I~' 27-"t IP? H/ted,. pUl~lIsh"d an of gez,era e~,t (oIl b(on~ls, apt! a ~lJlklllg fUll.1: ISun,13y, In th' afternoon !lwy
t".. ,. MUIl<1Y &: Douglas. 4.3-tfe' y ih P ~, "J v Clt(:~llatJol) trl. Valler County, Ne· ,~O\~ Tl~EREl"?Rr~ ,BE, IT HI,:=. dl'<)\:e to Vencil-s recently pur-
~TAT~ }?(\HMEnS ~NS. CO. - a~~ $l.OP eqc'h. ' . . . H b)a,ka, ScJ.V}<~P, tlHlt th~ follJlllI1g cst! clla~ed fal!'l neal' Gl'e'l'y
" FOal'lll p'.ro·perty." nd to:vn d"'el!- BIG LAN!) AUUTION - July 1. I I!~,\Ii, :'~,,' ogtl,(~I~/~ A .~~.. , UY TH8 COUHT, mate be am! the same hcreby is Ai " 1\; 11y ~atll~d' at JOh
, ,." C I N b 130 Th l"OfU E 10 DEl<lo.;~DAl'<J IS \VII LI A1\1 L' "'l'IKL'~ l11~ll.' tbe Offl'('l'al t0011'111 'te fOI' the!{ lUI I .1?Pl·1 ~ ~, "ings, insurance at cost. Ray d'C" ey, .", : p.m., ~ WI" l' 'h 1 .. , de ·"ee 1~2~tf'e~ ,~~ ,~, ... '" r,~. <, ';' ~ ." 9m<llalS SUlll.ay.

Michael J. McDellnott Estate, .~ \Y9u,d Qppr~da(e fa't111e~t of t,pe ll1<;I.lW (ilnAl) Q • e WI::;.. ,I::;. 1', "'i?".'" l)httict J~ldoe rnsu)ng year for 19i8. '" 1 . I' , .
Melia, phone 5112. G-52tc 973 Acres, sdlil1g' in six units.; I' I A' I d personal represC'l}t<'lttvcs and §.\I . oJ'! 10-0t Water [In'd $100000 Ine 1)10. MOlll/Y spent .sUnd<1.y

I'" flom 15 acres to 320, improv~d accounts w llC 1 are outstanl1ing In t ~i~ epartmenl. lother persons iptcn's~t;tl lin jhP ,)le " }~,)acl fun:1 7:S00:00 ~)ft;\\\\l~n \llt11 Mabd, amI l\111lllle
13E SURE, Insure, III sure, IN· and unilil prove t!, some of t~e estates of HrlJlY GelleM, r· :\ltllli, & ~OI'1;l;'liI, r\H)s. Gcnelal fuml 12,000.00 ~ . I 1
. SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab, vel~ choicest l~nd in GreeJey .' Hall'y' Allison Bool{\\:~lltel' aql 1'IWll.\TE ;\OTlct; J'a! k funt! . 5,000.00 ,. :.1:1'. ,anl ,M~ s: 0 Fl'anl~. Mares 1

Agency, OrJ-l, Nebr, 9-t[c county. sellif'g' to the highi'st iLl I: 0 Rn (,)UIZ JO(1I1 W. Book~\:).lter, dccease.J. In the County Comt r;>f Valley Cen'etel y fund 2,!:i('0.00 ,lstted ;n/h<:.i1l,l~etOf \hclr son .1\.1·
~TATE I<'AHM INSURANCE - biJder, Rain 01' Shil1('. Ple'4be ,~i~" n:al names' unknown, and ajI Cqunty. Nebl ask;}.. In the :U'1.tt( I' i l<"ile' pept fund" . 1,!:i00,00, ~;\ '~ln~ra~a~~\\ y all~ n'~ay ~~~n~1g~
, Eo S. Coats, agent for Valley write fOl' sale bill for fun de- ,'" . -". ' . ~elsons '.!avit1g o~· claiming any of the Estate <?f E."lwi;\ld ~', ~funll,: Banl! flJnj ..' ..:: .... 700.00 (o\~~~ill:: " C ~l ,ele n a~

Coupty and adjoining counties. t?-ils:' NE13HASKA R~ALrY .1I1t~rC'Jt In the Southeast Queu:- Deccf\sccl.· The 9ta t e of Neblaijka, IStr< et l;ghting fund .•. 4,000.00 l\1 b' J H ' B'll l\1 1 d
Home 1 mile north of Ord. Phone ~UCTIO~ CO" Agt'nts, Centrfl) ,.' tel' of Section 17, Townshi!J, Tq All Concell1eq: Notice js h;;It:-1 SirLki:lg fuml '...... .." ..15,000.00 .• r~ an, 1:S. 1 or O~'l~y an

9 '. 271f Ct N bEt 11' I d 1912 ~~---~--,",1:"~':"-"--:"'.----:-,-----"--,~--:----"'-,",----"------'" 17 !'{olth, Ha,noe 14, \Vest Qf by given that a Petitiqn ha:;; been A' ·t f 'J . ')'0000 L(Onc\I~1 ;lnu Mr, an, .11, .. Joe
fj 03. • elY, • e 1'. sa) IS1e 12.?lc 9 AU'!'O:\IO"rlVE • lIErp WAN'fEI)' 'lth~ Sixth Primjp~1 Merilliqn! Val-' fileg for the PI,o.bate of the ,Vill of I' II~t~IOelst 0~{1'bo;1d.~.:: 4:~00:00 ~~t~C~~!;k,atl('n,jyl t!1euholrJale.;i., I~EN'l' I~ .LS 1, 1 ,~ ~ .. 1 ley CO\fnty, ~ebl'il~k,!, l'eil1 nal~1es I sai,l Deccased and fOI' the '~i?point. . _. ._ S Ie J..~t:r Iam 1 nOl 1 Q Ut \I e

, " 4, FOR SAL:foJ - Unimproved leO ,- ' .' '". "~"., .. unknol\n. Defendants: 'f!;e ~bo"e:I!1~nt of MalY A. Mcqure \is Ad-1Total estimated nceds .. $53,700.00 UI1lJy.

~'OR RENT _ 2.room fUlnished acres Valley county, '120 acii.s FOg SAL~ - TwO whee:ed tl'aiJ~r SAp'~S1\nJN - We c!'n use one or 'I defendo.nts will tak? nottee. t~a,t: ministl atli.X: WIth Will Anne:::ed i The entire n:Hnue of tlB City --A-T-l-II-~T:'--T-E-S-r-O-O-T--IT-C-"-H-....
t apatlment. 418 S. 17th, Ord, under cultivation, being summei' WIth gl.~lll anel ~t~)C1< lac!{S, ~06 two f~ll! Qr part h.me li.alesI11f:n they haH b('en sl,ed m the DIStllCt ~hl'lcof. wmeh WIll be for heanng of Ol'd fOI' the year ending Aplil o\-l

, 12.2tp plowed for fall seeding. Good hou~C', J!Z .sa\v. Ilvll1g loom sUlle, for Ho,ne Ij1sulatlOl1 III Ol'd., Coutt of Val'l'y County, NEbr8ska, III tl1JS CO\ll't on J~lly 6th, 194~, 28. 19J8 \\o.s as follo\\'s: NOT ~il\nD TO ,KILL.
..- ~- -_,_--.- inve:)tinqlt at ~sldn,g price. Call gasolinl' ~ool{ Iltove. converieel We tlaiz~ you, J''1)!' fu1l. partil> by Quentin ~ansl1'an .and Dal~ler;e q~ 10 o'docl< A. M. Taxation $30,390.00 IN ONE HOUR.
\VANTED TO RENT ...:....' 2-roonl A. ,~\\'aFson, I~eqllle'y, Neb

1l
a
2s.'1'{t

ap' fo\, bottled gas, eleduc pOl'tap,le pl:;ll's wllte Central Sl'rVlj:\" Inc. Lansll1all, plall1tlff~" wnuse petItion JOHN L. ANDEH.S~N, I~!eetl ic funel 82,010.19 If not plcasd, ,',)Ill' 35e !Jack at
, apartment for eIdetly couple. phon(l~~Taph. buffc·t, 9x]2 rug', Hasting'~. Nebf. H·tte is now on file. the object and pr:;ly, County Judge. \Vatel' fund ... . 10,551.4.2 .lny dru,"' ,tOle'. TE·OL, a :;TIW:\U

Call Rev. "'tloOene OISt'll 1'110'.1" four, 000,x16 us<-.d tires, miscd· er of which is to £'xc,lude the de- (SEAL) JVlI'e 1. 7-3t I Ot'nel' SOUl'l'tOS 10,018.&8 fun'd"',lE', (ontain, 90'~ alcohol. ]'l''" ~ • 1"01) SAL'" ,'l'E:"ETJUTl-:S. He,l(he~ ~l 0 n l'~?57. 2016 'K. Street., 1l.~tp, 4~ ,t £J l<!f\~ou:;; IU1\lber. John L. Andf·r· ;-------~~----------,..--. fenda,nts, and each anl! all of th('m, '> IBond into-est .." 1.2:iZ.50 ~,rlt'" to KILL the itch. J;;d. 1,"
. sen, 12·1te I LEGAL NOTICES ,from any lien, intelest, claim. or :\ItUIJl &: XOI'II)all ,\tt~s. Bonu sa.le ....... ' 8,,533.41 ]!el'c\llck Vnl.~" ::'t6J:e,
~'OR RE~T - PaI1{ing .space I!'OR SALE ..:.. Roll a\\'o. bed 48" I' , " . ,.' : . " " ,. title in ami to the .abo\·e descli!)ct1 l"9TlCt~ OF J~1ST,\TE IIts.\Hl;\G! , ---.--'- ....-

:: fo!' traile!' houses. So. 13t!1 & Q I innClsptin'" matltes; pian; I< OR I S/lI,L~".i: ~.1ot9~~ de. f;.d,l- L ?:! j leal estatE', t~ qUlet and c~nfllm In the County <:Opl t of Valle~', Total City revenue "". $142,739.40
stJ·eets. Mrs. Grant Malsnall., bench. MI~, J. W, Pai~e, Arca- al~ 1 u e II1son, olth .}:~p~ .- ;,. ,"l. '. the. tl~le to s~I •.l leal C'st~te ,111 the County" Neblaska. In the Matter I :Moved by .SchQt'nstdn and fieC-j ............_'''_

l~·2ip di!1' phon'e 14.' 12-ltc L ... t~ :\(111.111 .s- l'illlP\~\II: ,A~t~s. plamt:ffs a~ Jom!, tenant~ a,1u not of the ~state of 1\IYI tie Bradt, De~ onded by McGinnis that tr,e above
-------------- f ' . . I FOr S \l B ~ New car baiter fHqV·\f~ ~QP~ t_ as tenan.ts In COILI110n ~l.d not a,s ceil~ed, The State of Neblaska. nsolut: ,n b' 'assA 1 as !'t'ad Holl 'TH,E BIGGEST
'1'\\'0 HOU.S~::; FOR HENT - at FOR SALE -- SO acres of wheat I w~th'~06 x 16 !ire' box 90xt!" In the Co\,\nty Court of V;J.l!t'y!con:l11tllllty propelty, and general On June 7th, 1848, the Adll1il1iS-lc8llle~:.al"dj:Six"~'eas a~d no' A' A

NOlth.. Loup. 0-100111 house, I in the' field and 1944 Allis-' inside. COl;11lele with st~C'!{ I:ack. Coqnty, N£lJra,ska. In tile ~I~tter II eqUItable relJe.f: that the coyrt .ha~ tlator of said Est~lil fil,ed ~'il}q.lll1~s m~tl~n eal;ied. W GTE OF t\l,l
electnclty, S. E. P~lt town; Chalmers combme. Richald I OnI Heaiink & !';heet 1\Ietal Co of the E,st;.lte of George G4tscnoIY, oreleleel service by publJ~:atlon, Accpunt and PetItIOn fol' Dl,stl!- i Atle~t. 1$ TUE TIME
4·l'Oom farl\l house, barn etc. Prien. Ort!, Nebr, 12·Ztp, ,"'. 12-1t~ deceased. Th~ Siale of N!2b,l'a;;k,l, I that the d~fen,lant,S are requlled to bUUO:1. Healing thereon is Order· j Re~ 'Jewett WA~TEO IN
'2 mile S. Eo town. FI'eJ Leonard'I_' , " . \' . to all conc~llled: !o;'Qtice is !lerehy answer sald petltl~n on 01' before ~d hell! in the COUltty Coul! j{oom Cit Clclk'
1701 \V,. Koenig, Gland Islam1. 1< 01'. S~\LE - ReglsteH:u COCI{eld I FO\-t SALE OR THADE _ 193t1 given tha,t a, petition has pci',n July 5. 1948, Quentm La!1sl;lan and IJ1 Ort!, Nebla.slp. at 19 o'clo,,:!{ y ~'L BLESSINU GHTING STARTED
Nebr. 11-2Ip Spat1lels. All col~l:s. Also gar.j Chey. in good condition. La:llo:ne file'l for t!le appointment of Dallene Lamncan, plall1tJffs, by A. M, June 28th, 1048, l\oia '~r - ," , " I den I~oto-Tlller Wltn mower al:d I \Vi~EI1t, Onl, Nebr. 11·2tc Marjorie L. Sor('nsC'n ?-s adl,lil]. Davis & Vogi'ltanz, their attoll1eys. Dated: June 7th, 1948, ~ ~, June 17-41 I'

~IOUS.b 1< OR nE~ r - J. J. ¥or· plantlllg attachments. Roy Mon· 1__ ' , . iStl'fllt i~ of sa,id estate, which will ' ~Iay 27,--1t JOHN L. ANDERSEN, ,
. aVe!?, Ord. 1819 s. Q. St. lO-Zip inger, Burwell. 12·2tc IFOR SAL!'} _ 1937 CheVllllet bo f91' h.ea,ling in th\;3 COlllt on (Seal) Ccul1tr Judge. ~-S-,S+S-S-HS-,~-i"~'N<'>S'~~N~'.H-S
. ~Yolhan now plJone your class· FOl~' SALE. _ Used biic1r and t~uck, 1 1'2 ton, g>ood conditio\!, June 2], 1948, at 10 0 clod~ A: ,M, lJ~~oISl'I'~(·.}~·Oo~l,:,ll(lal~~z\.~'I\..t'.~~s. June 10-3t

ifi Q t'l t N 17 J t k i . \" good combination' gl'ain and / ,JOHN L. A-ND;ERSEN, 4~ • .. ...,~
"\~lnttXtt~akl~", ' ].Is a,~ t1 lumb.e.!' 2x4 - 2x\l and sh~eting. stock box, Stanr'ey Johnson, Np: (SEAL) County Jud~e, A pdition has been filed, 111 the John P. :\lh:w, ,}H)·.

Stack Bukowski, 419 So. 1::t11. SL Loup. phone 3403. 12.ltp J~me ?·3t County qoUl t of Valley CO\lnty, 1:\'OTH.'ts OF }S1S'J"\TE lIK\H1;\G
____----,._---, '-,l_1_~2_IP . '.... . ., 'I~"blaska, by VencII BO~lla PI'~Y·l 111 the County COUlt of Vo,jley
FOR s:.t\U;-191(j Model MQnalcj~ • Fann EquiplllCut ' ~(. ~~. :\.laql\'\\:. Mt~'. 1l1g that lettcrs of al!lll~nstlabon [county, Ntbla:-ka. In 1he Matter H.ilUy l{i!hy e\Lr~\\here,

c0!3-1 and woo~ l'o.n,g<', W\1ite '__ Lo,up City. ~eQ~~:,.\,a Iupon the estate of AntonIa Bouela, of the Estate of Joseph F. Holoun, For protection not for \\ ear,
enamud. Pric:~'d to sell. Phone WANT!;j!)':- One. row list,,·!', Pre- XOJ~ft;. OF UEI<l;~n:~ ~,\Lt; J1eceas rd, may is~ue to RUdolJ.?h I Dc(ease<). TV,e state of NEblaska: The 1{iJ-h~' H'llO}ullon•.
4C02, Erne,st ZabtoudiJ. ,11-2tc [<:1' JI) wi<;le tlc·au. to make ditch. No Ice IS hel eby gl\ en tha,t b;i l{1 ahuhk. A heallng ttlel eon WIllI On June 8, 1948 the ex~cutol' of I

fro Planting po..lts not necessalY. vilt\Je of an Older of the District lJe held O~1 JU!1e 26, 19~8, .at 10 I said Estate (ileJ Fil\al Account Get:l. l\il'uy for ~'our spouse.
FlSII"It;G TACKLE - CoJ).1plete Cecil Butts, Ell! well. 12.ltp COU! t of Vall('y County, r-)('blas- ,o'clock A. M. III my ~fpce In the i 8,11,1 Petition' for Dislt iblltion. I Sce the differenct' in ) CUI' hou"e,

stock. See our display. Ga£nb!es, l'.;;1. I;l ;;1n action whel~'!n.,"-IOn!r £'OUll~y COlllt Hoom, 111 the COUlt, I!eating theH on is onlc!'(oj held in)1 \\·ith a l\iruy Vacuul1l Cleaner.
'. ". 6·8.tc FOJ{ SALJ<] - John Dea>;, Engine H, Easterbrook Is plall1bff, and Housl ?t Olel, Neblasl{a. Dated I t11e County Court ~oom ill Ord .I ' ,' .. , .', with pUlnp jack. Modd T (;quip- Cora l'J, p,-~rl;e.r, et ,l;l.l., are de· June 5, 1948. , " II)ebraska, at 10 o'clock A. 1\1: C:lean~ the ceilin.g~, \\ o.OU\\ Orli loo,

I FOR YOUR FISHINU tackl;;" pc.<J :V!tl~. buzz saw, all in good fcndal~(s, direct1l1g ~ne as Referee . JOlIN L. ANDER:-3EN,! Jll\le 26, 1918. ~ht'l'e ~ no J.oU It \\ 0,11 t do,
FO,R SALE - Bull's :Eye poultry ~ono.ht\o.n. ~ohn K!illlel{, 3rl! to ~ep the follo\vmg d~scnbed (Sl'o.l) . County JUll~e. JU!~N I,.. A,NDEW3EN, llle [{u'lly \ aeUlllll (leaner. I

l;l.nu lives.tock feed. Walne.r Ver- Q9U.,.<, iiouth of Damsh Church, l'~'al esto.t€', \o-wIl; The, w~st JU~1e 10-3t. (~EAL) County Judpt'.' I

' gin, PrOlluce station, Ord. 9-10p Olll. 12-ltpIH8.!f of the \V(;st Half of SectlOn "Ju1e 10-3t 0\<:1' :;lud Ulllkr and all arounl!,
I, " ... ~ , 14, TownsI1ip t8, Hai1ge 16: West ~~\Il\l~ ~ XO!IIl:ln,. ,~t1~'~., " ,. I I ¥?I~U be ~Il(' en,\Y 01 this old (0\\11

-Evel'ybody reads QUIZ Wo.ntll'OH SALE -" 1 rebldt cultIvator, of the 6th p, M ill VaHey' Coun· O~Wl-,1( fO SIIO\\ (A\..S}.. 'I <. v '. \tt ,', I\\I(b a l{lfuy \ aCUlllll (leaner.
ads tf I f't v. . 11' I ,. "'.')0 v-30 ' ..., I" 'TIl'-' DI"l'I'Il'T COURT 0'" .1 UIlU .... .,opl,lan" )~., .

• • I IS .. almet legua; .... ,"',1'" "ty, !'{I'braslw. I WIll s.ell s.ald real ., "I.", ~ ~ .. " ," OIq)EH TO SHO\\' (\\l:SE I" ." " .,
J ~o._, t'tl' I ~lso on ~~IOW ~I(;,COrn~~c,.c.D(;fr. est~te at pUblic auetlOn on June jVA,L.U,Y, COl.!'f1Y.: NEBI~ASKA; IN Tl~t] DIi;>TIUCT COURT 01'" It.~ n.ot,hJ~e, the.ol1:s hfol\,

mg. gOell o ' plIceel ,It:,,~onab.l~. 20t(1, ,1918, at 2:0,0 o'clock P. M. jIN ,Tl~:fo, NArTEI~ ,Or THt] YALLBY COUNTY, NEimASKA. \\.~ lru\<:.t.l~P~hs.~l~.ffort.b~.~~or"
GEO. A. PARKINS Joseph ,J. DobIOVSI<~, Houte -, at: saId, day, at the West front AP~ LICATlON ?~ ~?HN P; IN TIm MNI'TEH, O!" THE \\Ith the RUb) \aeuum (leal"r. I

O D Olt!, NcbI'. 11·31p ~o.o.r 0! the cO\,111 house at Old, lIUS~(O..v~~~~;NI~~ HA.lOR OJ: IA~Pr,.ICATlliN 01<' JOHN' P. ". U '"

," Q LIVI~'~rI'OClf i}1 Vallcy County, Ncbraska. fol' 'J..H.,b ~)SIAll\ ,o.l!, ,A,NNA, B' I1\U SKO, i\D!\lI~lSTltATOR O!" Only the Kuby can su.~pIYI
OPTOl1ETRIST DO.~ cash, payable 15~~ at d?y of s~It', {RA-N,L ,A,,~.,~~ ~ EU:J':'QED, ,I:<,OR TUE ESTATE OF ALFmW H. housewives with avery type 01

an~l the balant:e On confirma.,tlOn .~, LIU':,N,;:,l<} 10 SELL hEAL CRANDA~~L, DECEASED. l"OR . I
OI).ly o.tIice in th.e I.<mp FO,H $ALl'.J - RegistelEd PU1:t" 9f sale by the COllrt. l'"S!ATE.. A ~ICENSE TO SELL REAL vacuum cleaner, she mlght

Valley devote" exclUEively 1;/led Poland China. boar. 19.31 JOl1~ P. llnSI~O Now on thiS ~.th d;ly o~ !une, E$TAT'j;i; • . I
t~ th~ care of your eyes. ~h,!Y. Coupe in, good l'un!!ipg Refele,;',' 1£143, Jphn P, ~XIS)(Q. {\t!ml!1lstra- N o'n IJ' 8tl ~ f J need or wan!, lI1 ONE mach-

1
onlcr. ~)hone 3022, EtlwanI Vod- .M ?75t tor of t~e estate of Anna. B'I OW, ~:llS. 1 u,ay o.. 1Ule, • • •

Ofllce in ~he White Building I ~hnal. 12·2~p ay - -. Cl anl\aLl deiut,'cd 'haviilg" pre. 18,18, Jonn P. 1\,11sko, Atlnlll1lstra- me .•. and that 5 a fact! It IS

A th t t { th ~lUlIlI &' ;\ol'man, A(()s. SE'ntC'll l;is pefilio'n under 03.t'11 tor of the est(lte of A!fted H. Ie' t
o~~°i:osPi~af ~~t ~~~~h o~ F~~o\c~A~~]olt I~~I~:l b~lrts~~I\~ l"OTlci; OF Esr,\Tt: UE,\I\lXG playing for a license to sell the 1CranojalJ,. dec<;o.s(',d, hav~ng pIe· a;,;y 0 prove.

tl t I ~ In the COt!11ty Couil of Valley followil'g describc,] leal estate of S(J1t~:d hlS petl~lon unller oath
. Ie M;ethqdis Parsonage. Gaidsoll,ll,urweJl. 12·2(p t ". b 1 t1 l\< tt the 'aid A I1l1a B Crand~ll de- p1aywg fol' a lI.cc'ljse to sell the St· -I 'I t S ')'

--,---- Coun y. "e las <a. In,e -La er cEased, to~vit: ,. ,. , fO)!0\:'lt:9 desC1;ibe~1 r<-.al est;;1te of <11 \: n ay ag ervlcc

l~~~~ I' . Phone 90 II;<'OH SALE ....:. Uodern typ~ Hez- of the Estate of Chal~es M. StiC!l- All un"II','l'de'l th.e ~<;t1Cl Alr.reu. U. (ranlIall, de· Qrd N"'br.
~~ ~""" ,",!':-'M"'__'__--'" ~ ist~, ,·01 Het efonl bulls, PhOI.le, leI', De~cascd. The State of Ne·"~ ,one·half in· Itt • "
'~, . , ,', ~ I ..... " I 9 f 't· I t L t Th' (;(ase, O-IV!: '.. 1 16;Z0 \V.!,f, Schud€'l, NOlth L01J,P. blask:;l: On June 2, 1 48, the Ex· ~er<o::; U1 anl 0 0 s Ice .' ., '" ~, 'AA ,

.. 12-tf,c ccutor of said ~stat~ fIled !"U1311 anti Four in Block Two T, C, ,,,n UI~d,I\lojt"J one·h'llf 1lJ.- I~'t-#~'-S-'t-N~-i'-i',~QS-':-''t-~~.s'~·~'t-"'' ".:::::::::::::---::' -:=~==~
\. t f I ' t·t· f D' t 'b D'" \"d·t· t th VII " tues,t III and to Lots Thr(e I - ---
• ccoun 0 (; I Ion or IS II u- 8,\1::; "\,l I Jon 0 ,e 1 "be t! F . l,31' 1 T' T C -------------------...----------- ..... -------·----...l

I, ... WO':t.Ii \VANTED..' lion, lIeo.ti!~ theleon is Oluel('ll of NOJth LouI', Valley County, ~., o~~ ,Ilr -Vr( tl ~\OV'll' ~ I' "
.... hdd in the County COUlt Room in NeLrclska a\l::; ~UUl Ion 0 'I.e l.ag<:

~~........-?",.".... ...,..,_..;~~ Ord, Nebraska, at 10 A. M. June fol' the pUlpo:se of obtainil~g ~ [;Olih LouI', Valley CQlCnty, I F L
2]. 10~8. , moncy to piy the deots allowed ,.e \~S "', . " ' . O>~ oans

8, Years -. ~~A WIRING JOHN L. AND~HSEN, aoainst s,dd estate and costs of fo) tt;: pUlpO~e of obtall!Jng I .&
(SEAL) County. Jllll~e. , :. . , n\Ol1('y to pay the debts a.llQwecl

S'!""JSf.{}- L June 3·3t .. 1 it _'-::~~_-" !.~ Jag-ainst said e"tate o.ad costs of • 01 .
• J,.:J,' ~ 1. , , .. :.1 II al:ministl ation (o!' the I eason that I

E,'.led,ric Service ~';. w· :\lq(hn<:r:, 'W~'. j'SIII ,I~'Y tbere is not a sulildcnt amount of ItS ..
. ~oul' Cit)·, Xcl;Jl'a~lia1. ~D pEl~oJlal propelty in the possess- T U\, erve The Fariuers Interests

Ifarlll Wi tin:; A :Spccialty ~OT1Ct: or SAU" . iOll of said John P, !\!i:3Iw, Al!-
~'rce Estimates· Licensed Notice is henu:y given that, by .l\IOI~TU1\.I{'Y n:inLstrator, bcloqgi)1g to sa.id es-

, viI tue of an o,l'der of sale is.sucd tde to pay said debts anu costs. f
E<;ul Ortgl\?S John Stejskal h . 1 t f V II S"'OTIA It i.s, th,erc(ore qrdered that alII

QJ;~, Onl' by t e Distllc~ COll.r 0. 'l e.Y Y rosol'S intelestcd in sald estate I
D. E. Troyer r PhQnEl Goll.eet a('pear before Ille at chambers in

PlIt;>ue 131 HAVE A tbe District Court H.oom in lhe

j _'i¥ p '--;;;;;;::-,,:;-;;.-:::=;-.;~ I SPENCER Store 2741 Hou~e 2961 i?:G~~:k~:' o~at~lheH~~\flld Jao:nt;i

I SUPPORT Ambulal1CO Servl·c"" July, 1918. at the 1)Qut' oj 19
VALLEY HENDEIUN\S SEI~VICE ... o'clock ~. 1\1.. to shvw cause, if

-free removal of stocle JtJ;st deaigned ~ape. 4G-tfc a:;Jy there be, \\ hy a !icen"e shoul,.!
phol}~ 2,3, OJ:q. H-Ve dally (Of )'O.U_ nvt be granted to said John P,

SBIMOND~ ELECTHICAL Se·r~. ~~u:e~ul~~~.;j - - -.---------:f :\lisko, ~dJ1linistrq.tol', ,to seJ~ the

ice," 2301 L:' St" Oru, Nebr. ~ive 10\1 1}eaJth. ABE.' M, A~rr.'IN -- ,._...........".. ·~':...'E:,!~~~
Modern farm wiring" 4.2·l!c CuI pO:{),l,~c. 4 ' 4.1.,

\
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DAY

Ord Coo~,erative

Cregmery.

25c

DAD

BELTS

$1.50 up
J

ON FATHER'S
~

A SALUTE TO YOUU

SHIRTS
Fine q u a l i t y ~hirt:-:, in ram
o u s l-ran-l s, whi t es a nd co lo rs ,

$2.95 up

He' Can ulwcrys use

In the production of high qualiiy dairy products, it
is important thut tho milking born he kept in a clean
condition. Dcrle. dirty, damp barns furnish ideal
breeding plcces for bacteria which encourage pre
malure sourlnq of milk and creum. 1\ dusty shed
covered with cobwebs and hill C'f flict is not a fit
place 10 milk a cow. If such conditions exist, ellorts
should be made 10 remedy them. Cleanliness brinqs
greater cream profits. '

.Fine qualit)'" tl J" llickulc

--- --~~------- - ~- -~ --~ - ~~ ~~----

EARL'S CLOT~Ht~G STORE

NECI{\VEAR

SOCI(S

HANDKERCHIEFS, from

The famuus lIoh'l'rvv! l,{c,s-
ler)'. {

55e .and 1Sc

'Ytl1.lblf·Y anJ ~rLl·urrL\.l 11
In all /tlH' n e w IJ.lttel ns.

$1 to $2.50

-~~--~-~-----~- ----- -- - -- ~---------- - -->- ---- --
--.. ft......'-l~~..-:a:.~~~~:\-LA.a..""~.ua..-..::u:.~~1I1i~1·.... ·n'\r·IW!..n:x.:~

CLEAftJLINESS

'JUNE 17. '1948

HEAL ESTAT.t; T!L\:\SFEW5
Vcells

Albert Kost lan to Joseph Son
nenfeld anti Hose Sonnenfeld. SW
11 10-19-13. Con: $10,000.00 $11.00
Rev. Also, 9-18-13 S~ 1),.

:\loItgages
Joseph Sourief'eld, ctux to Fed

eral Land Bank SEl,4 9-18-13; SW
\4 10-18-13. Con: $1,000.00. ;;';;;_;"'~~~;"'~A"""",,,,'~'."_'_=~"'''''''''''''''~';:';'~'''"---~--
---~-------_-:- \.---- --------- ~ - -- --- --------

ORD

• .. '0

...

• • '1 25c to 75t

$1.00 to $2.50

$2.95 to $5.50• • • •

• • • • • • • • • •

BENDA's
THE STORE fO~ MEN

SPORT SHIRTS

SOX. pro •

TIES .••....•••••••.

SHIRTS
, ,. , .

$2.95_ to $5.00.
I

Our stock of high quolity
drE-ss shirts has both
whites and prints and the
qualUy is higher than
ever.

r'--.

Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr••
phone 229, Burwell. will ac
cept your Quiz want ads,
subscriptions, etc.

,

NEW ERA
MEN'S DRESS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA:

nicliff, 1111'S. Herman Grunkc
meyer, Mrs. John Beynon and
daughter Gwen, Mrs. Ada Tunnl
cliff, Mrs. L. B. Fenner and Mrs. H.
Wood attended a P. E. O. luncheon
in Onl Friday.

Janice Wagner, of Scotia spent
a week visiting her grandparents

Charles 1'. Parker, and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Charles Thomas Parkcr was Wagner. Helen and Naomi. She

bO/1I at Des Moines, Ia., April ret urncd home Sunday on the bus,
2~ 1875 and passed away at his MI'. and Mrs. Gene Troxell tool,
h~'me in Burwell, Nebr. June 5, their d!l;lghter !3eth to Grand Is
1918, at the age of 73 years, one la~lll l< r iday I11gh t so th.a t ,she
month and 11 days. Imight catd; the early tram Sa.t-

He was the "son of Ell and Ade- urday mot-rung fo~ I~er re tui n trip
line-Parl{er and at the axe of two to Los Angeles, Calif.
years his parents moved °to Me lll - Mr. and Mrs. Mark \Va~ner an.d
phis Mo where he grew to man- family spent Saturday With their
hoo'd. It was here he met and p,arents ~nd sister, l\!r. a11<] Mrs.
married Miss Amanda McDaniel I' rank \\ agner, Helen and ~aoml.
in 1896. To this union six children MI:- and Mrs. Albert ~olli went
were bor n. The first five years of to. Lincoln SU~lhY. Their dau~h
married life were spent ncar Meru- tel, Ma rily n returned h?me \\l~h
phis, then they traveled by covered ~hem. She was the ~eglOn auxil
wagon to Avoca, Nebr. where they iary delegate to Girls State1lived for ten years. They moved MIS. Hussell ~~ltch;1I a~ld ;augh.
to GarIleld county and bought the tel's, Mrs.. Bernice 'lOUt!lCc. MIS.
relinquishment from Kent Butcher. Emma .I\1Itchell and .I\1IS3. Anna
They later sold the f'arm to Art c;a.mel·on were shopping 111 Oro
Flint and bought the adjoining F riday. . .
farm where they lived until they Mary Jane Wlbelg spent Sun~ay
bought (heir horne in Burwell, and Monday at the Iarm h,on1\.: of
where he has since resided. Dorothy Mach. ~ . .

M and MI ~ Parker celebrated MI'. and Mrs. Georgi) Tunnlcliff
thci:' golden \~:eddin~ anniversary went to Grand Isla,nJ Satllld~Y
in Burwell Oct. 5, 1916. Foul' geq- where. they met, th;IS son Da~ltl
~rations were present for the oc- returlllng frcm Bo:>'s State at Lm-

casion~ I\~I'. Palkt'I·... joi!led 19\~e CO!}'ilC members of the Merry Mix
CongltgatlOna! e~ulth 111 • t"," Club and their.families enjoyed a

Although not 111 the Qest gf picnic at the palk Suntlay evening.
health for a number of years MI'. amI 1\hs. Vilace MOlforll
Charley .as he was known to )1fs anll daughtels of Ame~, la. spent
many f11emls am! nc\.ghbors wij..s ,SatUlday night with MIS. Mor
:j.n hone.st hard workll1.g man, ,a fOld's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fcre]
good nelghb~r and a f11eml to aV Butts. 'They weri) on their way
who k,new h1;11. .. to \Vashington where Mr. I\!01 fOlll

lIe IS SUlV1ved by hiS Wife and will attend school for several
six childncn, 1\hs. Viola Schweldt- weeks. From thel'e they will \'a·
feger, Omaha; MI s. Cora Shafer, cation in Calif01l1iC'. befOI e return
BUIwell, Mrs. Mal y Ehmke" N ~- ing to their home.
braska City, Mrs. Lena JablonskT, MI'. and MIS. Frank Dewey of
Omaha; Helman Parker, Edina, Gral:ll Island visitetl with th~ir
Mo,; Mrs. Stella Miller, Downing, mother 1\11 s. George Dewey Sun
~!o,; twehe granuehUdren, three day.
~reat grandchildren, one sister, The members of the New Cen
:\{rs. Joe Bening-cr, Otoe, Nebr., and tUly club plan to holtl their annuCll
one brothel', Ira Palker, Platts-. picnic at the park Wednesclay
mouth, a host of other relativeSIaftelnoon.
and a gl ea t many fIiel1Lls. ,Miss l\~alleIine Butts s:nd Miss

Funeral services were held at \\ and?, ZIegler went to Llllcoln on
the Con o regational church Mon- tho l\!onda~' mOl ning bus. They
day aftel~loon at 2:30 o'clocl< with will be the house guests of their
Rev. A. J. Hindman in cha/ge, and friend Ph)'11ls Peterson and visit a
his remains were committed to its couple of da~'s with their sisters
final resting' place in the Burwell Lavonne Butts amI Huth Ziq;ler.
cemetelY. Earl Meyers anJ daughter, Helen

were' Sunday enning' guest,s at the
Mrs. CI~'de Ilgenfritz returned homo of Mr. ami Mr:;. Merton

h'Jll1e Sunday night frVlll Greeley, Wheeler amI fa111ily.
Colo" whero sho had spent the past I At an early hour Thursllay
t\\ 0 weeks with their son Re~ mOl ning' the firc department was
and family. On her way home she callec1 to the Fairmont !ce Cl'eum
visited with a relative in Dem'er, pallor wliere tho motor had bUll1ed
amI her daughter and family, ~/[r. out in the fl eeZN, causing some
anti Mrs. Ben l\!eckel anti the damage and eonsillerablo smol<e.
\Iany Doran family in Lincoln. " Ii'rank Smith, a fortner resident

Mrs. C. \V. Parson, MIS. A. 1.1 of Burwell, passed away at his
Cram, Mr.~, Leonai'll Johnson, Mrs. home in Beaver Crossing,' Thur:;·
Henry Mc~!ulll'n, Mrs. Mable Tun·1 day. He was the father of Mrs .

-
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~ionday, JUilC 21
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'EiMER HALL and
His Orchestra

Ke-epswhIte houses-white ,.,.\ ~~l,

" " . - .-'DU PONT House.·Palnt
'; ,

Cleans Itself
~

Keeps your house always white;
bright and' be aut iful l The
Du Pont House P.,int tabC'! de
scribes its "self-cleaning" action.

\* Slarti whirl ••• sfays w~,It.*ClvlS. yagt' of prg!ac:lon' og~lnlt '
ru.l, rol, an,;! datay* Exu!',;onal <o>eragl agc," hIding

, ' ! •* Al.o ova'i!obl. in popular "ulf.
<loanIng" linls

. Ell'r.r ~Iontlar to the fluest
Bands 011 the Hoad,

ORD, NEBR.

DANCE
'SA h GE N'l'

ORDAUTO SALES CO.

PAGE six

!::~S;~~~~~~~~~]
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June 8, ID18 , 1\!otion mado and call icd that
.The County Board met on tho the NOl th Loup Twp, pay for the

above date with the following Imatedal and the County construct
mcuibcrs present, Smith, Jablon- a bridg c ncar the Ray Knapp fan"
sld, Hansen, Ball, ,McClellan and in Section 32, Twp. 19, Range 13.
Ps'~ta. . . The petition of Mack Lon g for

'lhe minutes of the last rncet ing the vacating of a certain road was
, were read and approved as read. pr cscntcd and ordered placed on

~ank .repol'ts welt' as f~lIo\\'s: file.
Arcadia State Bank $31,i::iD8.40.! '1'1" follov 'ing' Resolution was
Fust National Bani" Old, $90,- .1.: t d \ ,

4.57:U. prcsen e :
North Loup Valley BanI" $18,- In;~>OLl"flOX

623.-10. WHEREAS, the cost of the last
The resignation of John L. PI imar:y election was in excess of

Andersen as County Judge of the anticipated cost, and
Valley County, effective July 1, 1 WHEHEAS, Owre is a deficit in
1948 was presented. Motion was the Election fund of $254.27 due
made and carried that the resigna- to unforeseen causes,
tion be accepted. 'THEHEFORE, be it resolved

The bonds of Orville Lueck and that $254.27 be transferred from
.Elvin Hale as Road Overseers of the Genu al fund to tho) Election
Yale and Arcadia Twps, were pre- fund.
sented and approved by the Bonds Signed S. V. Hansen
Committee. Motion made' and Motion made and carrled that
carded that the
Bonds Committee be accepted.

The application of Otto Pecenka
to fill the vacancy caused by the
restgna tlon of John L. A-ndersen
was presented.

, .
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Nobrusk~ Gt~to Hlstoricnl
800 t'ety
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6, High I;ehool st'ldenls \\ill bo
defort".! unlll th('y gradu,lle oi'
I'ca'cll 20, and college StWkllt:1 will
be clcfelllll until the entl of Ul'J
sdiool ):cdr, ". \ "

7, CO\lli' kntlowi ob,ketOI '-j will
il1g to cntcr Ill,n,comb,~t ~;Cl \ ke
\\ III be tal\~,tl for that. 1 hU5C un
\~illillg to t,t!{C non,com];at duly
Will b~ ,lc[~'IIL:'J,

TllCJ~1) In 'tliC 10,23 lhaft arc
IUvUP \\hu Jeiilte to an)!el a selcc
thc 1crvice l',tll mety gC'l sllc:h cx
cmptlu,l by joining the nation,1!
gu~uli. QI' ,I.ny !lther Clrgdni..:e,j Ie
SCI ye upit wltI( II t ,\I I j,:" on a It 1;
IILlr tIajnjnl~ prvgr<llll, udore the
PIl:iiid<;nl 05igWi the ]jIll, The ex

'ehli1t!vJ1 t;un he maintail1l'L! 0llly
by co,\UJlllccI ll1L'lt1];el~hip in sueh
unit:; ai1\1 pdllkipeltivn in tl)dr
tJ ainini,;' i)1 vg I alllS,

After ~hc bIll is signeu, youths
undel',t\HJ.dl<lft age lIlay g,rln the
salllc tnie of eX"luplion by join
ing the g nard or othe t' I"SCI\ L'';
bdol c Il:aehing th() age of 18 )'eal s
and six lllonths, Joining after that
age woul..! not pi 0vic1e excmptio:l •

-,
1

,
•

,
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Jt1aior ~pr.ovis.ions' ol New'Draft
Lavl Just Passed By COn9~eSS

Major' plovisions of We ncw
dlaft law ju:;t pas"eLl by CO,lgICjS
anL! whleh \\111 affec t CHI Y Ill.'ll!
between the agcs of 19 and 2J
are: ,',' .. ",." ,
, 1. l\!en flum 1~ thruugh 23 ean

bc LII aiteel fo'r 21 Illbnths selviLe in
the almy, navy, Illal ines or air
fOJ ce, ,.".'

2, Up to 161,000 18-yt'dl'·ol,Js
lllay voltll! tee'r ' fol' 'one ~ eM of
seniLe, '

3, DoctOI05 and dC:lltbts uwlcr 26

Grains Pounded
With Hai,l Again

NUIlow Strip Southwest of

Ord Is flailed Tue;;day;

,Small Damage Over County

A brief hail stOllll soutll\\ est of
Or Ll TuesL1ay afterlluon l'( porteuly
destru)cd small gl~~ins in a strip
about six mIles long allu a mile
wid~,

Hell! y Janu",. \\ ho lin's nine
n,Ues out of Old towdl'Ll COIl1
slock, said his gl ain was lost: HI'
se,iLl the pca·sized hail "hippeel
it, from the southl\Cst awJ baHl
led nOItheast

The hall lasted a!)out 15 min
utes a:1d I" as accompanied by
stlOl1g IV inds, Corn was alsQ cut
"IT to stu!)s similar to the damage
ll:st \\ eck ea't of ani, Janus said,

!,'arll1s of Emil Smo:lk and Lew
SnlOl:k were incluLlc-t.! in the daln
agrd al ca Barley was 1 uined on
E:mil's ialll1 I\hel(' an inch and a
half of Iain was rt'poItcd, Tmw
0: the stor m 1\ as set at appr ox!
l1,ateiy 2 30 P 1'1

Or<;1 aloo lecehed he'\ll but the
d"lllJging wind was missil1 b The
pellets fell almusl Stl <light do\\ n.
Other falmelS to the \H;,t l'ec
ech'"d hall but d:J.ll1age wa~ slight.

E:m:l and Chat les l{o!,es r ('port
ed hall on their fallllS but no
damage les~l!t(d, Therl' was a
hea\y rail' Ii:d Janll~, ahvut thlea
lr,llt:s, \\~st 'of th'e 'goff 'coul~r, salu
tr18t n9 ha:l ~e\l, '!-t. his. place,

!'l.C81' thCle, Haruld Nelson statcd
that 1~,\,II, hl~ \lIt> fifl)ll, ,bl,lt he r~'

ported no dalnage,

Strikes al the Chrysler facfory, rising car 'p'r~ces, b~ilding a
new garage ••• all such things Hi Anderson take:> in stride, but
a wedding in the family started him chewing his fingernails,
as this candid picture proves. The "sneak" shot was taken by
Photographer Swopes through a window' of tho Presbyterian '
ch~rch Saturday evening as rehearsals for the weddiI1g were
bemg held, (See Andcrson-Kovandu Nupti<,~1J r.lory, pa~e 3.)

.• I ~

HotuRods To Roar Into Ord
F~r ,R~<;~,s;J~ly4 ~n'd .5 .. ,"

Si>c<.'ially Built n~ad~t~~':;'To S'c'~rdl
Co. lfacc Tracli Dudng 'Holiday \VCcl{CI~d

• • 1 I

--------------'•• Hot i'~,(s srlcetcoJ frull! tlie
cream of the Collilado Automu
bile Ha.cfng Club's roster of ruar
ing ruad~ters are due to thrill
thousanc1~ of spectator,:; Sund,ly
an.j MOlit\llY, July 5th ant.! rtth at
the VaIley county race tra, k

Spol,q,lllen o( the Orc1 Cham
ber of ComJllel'ce stated, "\.....e1vo
made eYelY effort t,o get a fourth
of July event hel e that \\ ill l'l).te
ao "tops" ip. ej1tertainment ,\nd
thrills ag:linst anything In the ca·
tion, We .tUlly believe', after
checking the records, that these
"hot·roCIs" are at the' top,

t'\Ve of, 'the C]1amber of Com
Jtleree ,c~~lnot as~ure ~·ou too
slrongly, that if you're looking'
for th~llls amI flltertainment over
thc fOUl th, YOU'll get tbem ;3.t tIle
laces,"., ' ...

Sl)cclat Hadng --Cars, ' ' "
A<;coldirg to statemer,ts of ~,~

r-re,,;cntatives from tha Colo! ~do
Autpmobile Baclng Club now here
ill Ol'~\ tnere is a pOf'lII,V: mis
cunceptloll cOllc:erning th,e hi)t
J'1Jc)s, Th,ey arc ,NOT. as is loc~J1y

belie\ ~u, I rgula r stock cal'S wi~h

a littll:' fxtra "plun,bil~g", The ~n

ly thing "stocl{" abot:t them is
the engine blocks an,J the \\!lecL'l,

Cal s a,l'e crulCtl by the ~ndi

viJU,t!3, FI,Ulll'1 al e maue up of
other al'gle Iron, or junk ~tocl,

cal' frallles cut anLl \'.dde,J to tle
sit etl sllal'cs, Bodi<'s al'e either'
aLlJIJtul frum roaJster bo'~it3, 01"
made up 6f tube steel an,j ~heds

Cof ge,1\ tt.nlz,e ..1 il un,
CAltC's lulL s al e stlict in 'I c

gHlu' to budy design, Tiie only
05cat p"rlllj~lcel mud b1) bucj<.ct
t,lpe With safely belt. Most tcab
uted 111 the llOt'lOd3 are ,Air

, (Con'Unu~d ~ll page 1)-..,--

})orlrait of a \Vorrying }'ather!
THURSDA Y, JUNE 24, I948

--~- --'- ..- ~- - --;:----------

<:OJil\ECllOX.
A mii'pclkll nallle in last week's

Quiz gave the name of an offcn<,1er
of Uisturbit)" the peace' as Joc
Beran of OIJ, whcn it shvulll have
been Joe Bt\1an"

Raemakers Named
,As ~~u_nty Judge '

,Oidite Appointed iYo,m

, Fietd of five: Will l3e

Poli.ce' hid'ge Caqdid~lo

'Joe l~acma,l)crs, 9~d rest\iU
rsnleur ll.ntll recently, was named
V\llley county jut.!gc by the coun
ty board of sUl?en i::;ol s last week
at a special meeting called at the
court how;c, He Will fill the unex
pirec.1 term of John L, Andel05en,
whose resignation Is effcctive
July 1.

Hacmako s formerly headed the
farm secupty administration of
fice in Ord. He has also acteu as
all appraiser of veterans' loans in
the Coullty.

Utl

l'rc:cil"
.76
.85

1,16
" " .2tl

,56

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-;:

" E,\THElI.

Ob05en er IJor,'lc

Iligh ' Low
71' 58
72 5G
60 51
G6 50
61 50
67 51
67 57
76 56

plecipation

lJy

.-~ ~------:---_._- -~---

Wed,
Thuls,
!'"!i.
Sat,
Sun,
Mon,
Tues,
Wed, nvon
To(al Jlllle

Zqlu~ Fjned $15
, '

On Ch~ck Charge
HoLert ~alud of Holt county

\"as finecl $15 ancl costs of $16
v,hell hc pleaued guilty beforc
acting Count)· Judge John Haskell
last WI:<'l, to eh,u bes of p~lEsinp' 'an
iuulIlcient fUl~d cheel<. '"

Accol'Lling to thc complaint
filed Ly County Attomey Halph
~Orm<lll, Zalud ca05l1ed the eheel,
for $17,15 at thc Ord Livestocj{
Market. 1'lle in05trulllcnt W<lS
d1a 1\ n on the Hank of Burwc 11
awJ tla\e,u May 18"

New Pastor

SECTION ONE

,HRead br;' 3,573 Families '{very \Veek"

\
"

CapGets

Estcblished April, 1882

0~

~lis~ ,Dorl" SdJ, U!\ugl!t,'r of
~lrs. ~Iargard Sell of Art'allia,
graullatt'd fronl the St. Josl'l)h
School of ~llrsil1g of 1>1'1'<\ul unl
,crsity in Chl<:ago on June 6. :\lh,;
Sell gmdllatnl fl'olll the Al't'adia
High sdwol in lOll ami \1 a,;' a
nursing a')sl,sta\lt tQ pl'. C. U.
Amid, in Loup Cit,)' for ~Ollle tiIl~(',

O,rd Again Chosen
To ,Hold District
Corn Yield Meet

Equalizing Board
L·····.,.·"., .. :·,j Acts On Five Of

; Eight Complaints
One of Six Spots In State I Hike Number of Reductions

For Ten-Acre Contest: Had ! Board Ends 1948 Hearings

Big Attendance Lest Year 1 .Totcl Valuation Readied

Ord has again been chosen as I Five property assessments were
one of six, sites in the state for Ireduced and three complaints reo
the annual ten-acre corn yield con- ' [ected at the final meeting of the
test conducted annually by the uni-: ' Valley county board of equalization
ver sity of Nebraska. The contest ! last week. Action resulted in an
here will be sponsored by the Ord , ~ l increase of adjustments over 1 e-
Chamber of commerce. e'}~' , cent years.

,Si,tes already chosen are Hol- Adjustments on the assessed
drege, Wayne, Ord, Columbus and values of property were' granted
Nebraska City, Another town In to the following: '
southwest Nebraska \ViI~ be desj~- Wlliam Valasek, NWI,L S21·17-
nated later, D. L, Gross, extenslon' 11 in Spr ingdale, reduced to $2,500,
ag ronomist at the University of' Edgar R. Apking, two lots, NE
Nebraska, announced, The con- corner 21 and 0 streets, reduced to
test is sponsored by the agricul- $ 00
tural extension service of the Uni- 1 ,
versity of Nebraska, , " Mrs, J, W. Ambrose, 215 So,
. Although the dates arp not yet 18th strecct, reduced to $1))00 on
definite, GrO:is said the Iiuish-up bUildil'g,·. ' " ,
meetings probably would be the Irma Leggett, two lots, NW
second week in Januai y. corner 20 and P streets, reduced to

" Farn.1ers with high yields wi.ll bo ' <:.;Iydq Scott of Ovid, Colo" is the $1::;0,' ,
recognized at each of the regional new pastor of the Christian Herber t Bmcts, 1908 1\1 street,
meetings at a later date, church.' He took up his duties reduced to $2,000,

Leaders \'isit Ord, with the Ortl palish June 20. He No action was taken on:
Gross, along with Cecil Means, is a g raduat e of the Minnesota Wllliam'Valasek, NE\L S21-17-

ag rlculturc adviser of the Omaha BIble College, rccetving Trls deg rce H, no cause. '
chamber of commerce, has visited June 9. He was ordained at Ovld, Euwars,l Danczak, f) J~S ~,L 814
chambers of commerce in thp fivc Colo, at Easter time, .He Is not H)-lEi, and NW \i" S35·20,16, no
towns already selected and the man led and will not live in the cause, '
gTOUpS have agreed to present cer- parsonage at the pr escnt time,
tificates to the area champion's ~ , ...:...__ Revision ot assessed values were
and to assist county agents in H hAd made on complaints based on
making' yield tests, , ' orse's oes n values of neighboring property.

Last Far only one adjustment was
, A new feature of .thi~ year's eo~- C' , ' . made out of six coniplalnts. In
test, Gross explained, IS the nam- t F t ): th\!1g' of county champion grower$, ,roque ,P3, ure " e prcvious' year no actioll was
which will stimulatr intcre~t' in 'f' tal,e,n on 19 cOHlplaints of assess-," menls', .,', ,'. \" .
the regiol)al C()mpetition.' ,": . LOtti 0I 0' ,I e ymplcs ,I WUh'the healings finished and

As in previous years; compel!- " ,,} the assessmrnts d'-'clarc,l fa)'r and
tion ,,=ill be staged in tour classes: ," l-'
Irrigatetl, 'non-irrigated,' "'ellow 13adniinton Golf Is Created: 'equitable for taxation' pUlpOSCS,

t
'"~ . : Count)· A,ssc05sor W. C. Noll an-

co nand wh,ltc' corn. " ' Blessin':1' Whiting Place In ,pounceu he wQufd ha \e the' total
'V: J; N~I05or;, LClI,iilg"ton: Wi;lS Ar,cher,Y'; N~";" Cr~ft Plan;? , " county valuations ~eadied in about

c.rowl1cd ~ebraska "Corll King" , ' I 1wo wce!\s, " "
)a~.t year after, h~ set a n~\y record , Horseshoe tournament in the' Superviso~s prf'sellt at the li1eet-
of 115 bushels to the acre, .', Litpe OlY1l1pic,s no\\' in prqgrcss ing \\'('~e Evet Sqlilh, Joe J. Jab..
": ',,' q~~d ~clghhvrs... ,'" as the Ol'd, CIty ret'l'eat~on piO' lonsld, Josrph Sl.llh~'l)ek, .s, V.

Thc, Dawson county far,n,ler Wtl~ gl a!H neared th9 sCl'lli·fill\l-l,stage Hij.nsen, ~l~<;wo'rth, Ball, jr,' Q. E,
, iq ,f!. !:)u~pital rcco,\Cring from ar) L!uI)ng the wed{ as (!ual ter final- McClellan, and R E. P~ota,

operation whe\! corn planting time ists entereJ the plD)·off. ' --~-_.~, ~-~-:~--,-

c.amo 'last 's'pI)ng, Hiil "good Romans ,lost to' Hobinson and
n~lghbo!,s", p1an~ec1 t,he crop f?r Hurlbert won from It Marshall
h\m\ ~1"Flg: their 9Wn equipment. P1 games pla>'ed so far. Hernain
:;'NeJs.on:s c~all1plonshjp entry.al,so .,: ,conte,sb will SCI' D. Maurice
won hun lhc soulh'central distri<;t n,~e~ L.. Gilroy' anc1 Car::;ori v;;.
title in' the' )'ellow irrigated dl- Buzz Na,Ul icc" , '
vi'!!ion. ,Other state winners last In the fi!05t rOUn<J horseshoei',
year; "Romans beat Olssun, Robinson

Yellow, dryland: E'rnrst Fuhr- took' Clarke, Crosley lost to Hurl
man, Norfoll{, 106 bushels, ' bcrr, D, Maurice beat K. Gllru?"
, White; irrigated: ltoger Clayton, J. Douthjt forfoted to L, Gilroy,

1!0rdVlllr, 81 bU05hels, ,D, Cj;\rson won from J, Douthit
, .... futc, c1rylancl: Bob' ancl HarolJ and 13. MaUl icc IJeat JOb05t.

M,GIlI" Waverly, 73 bushels', Mallet widders in the croquet
tourney saw K. rtobinson win o\'rr
L, Hurlbert, Katherine GIlloy, R,
Rom,ans amI 13, MaUl'lee, Other
UI aekcts have ,)'et lo play.

Gam!' In, euted.
A new game-, badminton golf

\'; as introduced duling the wcel,
after Its invention by the OlympIcs
participants anc1 Director Alex
Cocl)ranc, J.>layers usc l'egular
bac1minton racquets' and shoot the
birt.!s to, I~nd in spaces mal keoj on
the sil1ew:JlI( which are numbered
\\ ith diffcrent numbers,

Skill in the game lies in the
pla)'er's ,accuracy in directing his
l.l.ols ipJQ s(Juares \\ ith the high
est number, Good success is re
ported after initial tr,yuuts,

Other actiVities fQr th,e \\ eek:
Charlene Blessing took top

flight awarus for cJjstaliee archery
shooting, Micky \V~llting moved
into the field With the most bulls
eyes for the a<;uIaey honori',

In footLall the Chicago Beal s
\\on 40 to 36 in a close game \vith
the Detroit Lions, Basketball
teams clashed in the grade school
g~lll gi\il1g lhe Shirts a nanow
nlargill 1\ in 0\ er the Skins by a
scorc of 50 to 18,

Ram inten e\10d in the sche,
dul,eoJ ba,seb;,lll workout of the
Midgets t~al1l during the week
and the squ1d failed to get into
the field bccause of nlud,

Anew 'CI aft' aetivily Is planned
tu be set up' next week by Keith
HobinsOl} amI ,Duane Wolf. They
Pi oposQ to lllstall t\\ 0 WOI,k
ber.c:hes for the eonstl uction of
n,od~l air planes,

Shot 'at Bird
Proves Costly

. Hally Honey's' illegal shot at'
a pheasant from the highway
Mar Elyria cost him ~30. :

,AppleJ1ended by two' gallic
war yens, Roney was charged
on three crlmlnal counts:

1. Hunting out of season,
, 2. Shooting from the high-
way. " ,

3. Shootinq- from a vehicle,
Hauled into Valley county

COUl t, the off~ndel' was founq
guilty by Judge John L. An
del:srn. The court fined him a
cool t('il buck;3 6n each' cQujlt,

A\1 he didn't' gct the phea-
Eant, '

Valley' ¢~unty Property' Is
Valued TW9 MiUion'Higher

Valuation of all taxable pruper- the total valuation up $187,000
ty in Valley county inCleased flom the 1917 figure, of $1,716,135,
$2,105,377 OHI' last year, aceonl- The 10t8 assessed valuation is
ir,g to figures IcJeased by County $2,203,225 \\ ith a total of 29,013
Assessor W. C. H, Noll ,cattle,

The 1948 total va!u;J.tiol1. ex· Under purebrell catth'. bulls
e:ushe of rai)l(lat.! pl:opelly and a\elaged ~l:>i. nllkh cows $93,
flanehiscs, is $17,177,5!6, A ~'I:ar aJ1d stoc!, cattle $88, PureLleds

, Dgo the total was $15,072,169, numbered 760 at a valuation of
Figul tS all computet.! as of $72,::;00. Gr'aye cattle numbrl~d

~la1Lh 10, 1948; include tal1g1ble 2~,753, Of this class, cattle on feell
).'IOpel ty vaillec.l at $lf,130,410, in- a\prageu $1l3: Lulls $126 and
tal'gil..le "A" at $2,538,857', ancl milch eO\IS $93,
idanglb!e "B" <It $tOO,279, ' Old dobbin appeared to be on

Class "13" intangible (stock::;, 1)1- the \\ay out, accoruing to the reo
\\.stments and sci;uzities) il\- port, as a denea'3e of 100 in the
cnased only slightly flom $139,- rd,llll!JCr of horses and mules is
150 to $199,219 in 1918, Ban]" sho\\n 0\'1:1' last )'ear, But at the
!c.'an, trust and i!lvqtlllej,t com' samc time tQe old fashioned
panits sho.veLl laq;;est valuations hor05cpowl'r iner<:aseLl in valuc by
\\Ith $3Z1,1l0, an ir\.creqsc of $1,200, Thc 1913 hor,,;e and lllule
$190,910 OV~l' 1911, ,value is $60,820, last ~'ear "as

,Class "A" intangIble property $56,5::;0, ..
-- banked moner,' postal ta\ itlgS Number of hOIses is listed at
and bills of 'exchangc-- incI eased 2,800, valued \it' $59,155, Saddle
$998,,168 to tot~l $2,538,857 in 1?1~ hOlses average $02 al1Ll stalliolls
o\'er a figure ot $l.540,380 la05t $50, No purebreds are listfel.
)t.ar, Money od hand and in banks There arc 61 mules listed at a
~l.owl:d 1l10st of the inel<:ase with valuation of $1,365.
$1,319,257 and p005tal sa\ ings Hogs jumpc:J in numb"r by
next WIth $H3,505, 1,986 up to a total of 13,013 for

Cattle deeleased in numlJers by 1945, The' valuation, howevcr,
3,651 hut hil':hn pli~es qlollgh~ , (Continued on pilge 1)

Scotia:Club,Win( ''
As Good Neighbo'r '
In Civic Project' ',.',
, T~~ Or(~ianizalion; 'Nci~ed

To' Receive Awards For

"G09~ i N~~ghh~r' Spi~ir' >.',
• ,,'. :> - '.. I ~"'\ '

Happy Hour Io:xlen05lon' cluJ) of
Scotia Is inelu~led In, the tell grqups
scJeete<,1 over the state to reedy<:
the ai1llual Knights of Ak,Sar',Ben
Gooel Neighbor aW1).1ds fo~ ol'gan
izations, :lcevr ding to alt announce
ment in Omaha 'thlll05t.!aY,

'rile Scotia group Icq a CdJl11)algn
to com el t the bazcmcnt -Of a ""hool
budding into a civic aULlitorium
amI a05sistcll itl olhcr civic plojeets,

Group3 chosen' for 110nol's this
year I rpresent a' typi~al el,Oss
scetion of the "good neighoor spir
it" over the state, sa),1 Ak·Sar-'Ben
Pn'sident J, Eo Davidson, I"lamed
citations wiiI be awalt.!ed ~aeh
gloup at presentation cere1ll6nies
in the vaIious towns' represented,

Othel' olganizallon:J singlell out
for honors:

Spol150rs of the Peglow Trust
fund at Wahoo for s.oliciting $l,P48
to payoff mOltgate 011 home' of
\Valter Pe'glow who \1 as "tl ieken
with polio ancl pay tax¢s on insur

, ance on the home to 1950,
Women's Society of Chi istian

Sel vice of Bassett for "aclopting
48 ehllidren from the Mother Jew
el's Home at York for one week,

SUPPOItel s of the campaign in
Beattiee to par hvspital bills an,l
pUIchilse an \il tificial leg for 16

,year-old Ralph !{assing who "vas
injureel in a it ue,k acciden t.

Flel:lOnt Kiwanis club and Old
, Tim"l S association ot Alliance for

youth progl <l1t1S in their respc,etive
to\\ nS, Pleasant HIll Gooel Deeel,'l
dub of Rushvil!r. Goodview C911l
munily club of Goodview, Looan
Loyal Lifstel s Extension club~ of
Minut'n and Omaha neighbors of
John ~,L WIlliams .fQl \issistanee at
his home after he pal alyzed both
leg~: in an acddent. "

Sa)d Mr, \Ylll(ams: "A rllan
never apPI'eciates his fliclllls until
hO'f down,"

Hail :'10\1 s "·ced--.
Hope still exists for the COl n in

th! stlieken ar ea. Although
stalks wele wlllttkd to mele
stumps in many places, many

(Cont:nued on page 4)

Corn Prospects Still In Doubt
Animals Kille'd, Buildings Downed

Unwelcolne Visitor Cluue Hight In
Tho trce 'ubove' wus an unwe!cQme visitor in the Bernard

SHanck !aIm home (on the old James Ulrich place) north of
Old. The storm driven Iree, caught in this Swopes photo. went
clear through tl\e side of the house and protruded three to four
feet ir"side the house. '

Slorm \Vrecks North( LOUI) Irrigation lluue
I ' '

~~

; Small gl,ains ale h,:llwst.:d along 0, Za~ggcr, Gene Petska , Fla'l1j {
, the North VJUp river between Old Polak, Deville FIsh, Anton D4n

and ~t, PaL.!, Mowed, raked and czelc, Eve t Smith, Eal! Nelson and
(- cal} ;(e1 away the gl ains wet e done Ste\'.9"Bel an, '
, up in about 20 minutes,

It \\ as one of the Iastest har- "I never saw such hair before,"
vcst.i on record, Bu~ lljelf ar e ~,e;lal ::1 t{el,l:l:~h Tin:m~nllan, :He
no g rain t ra lns niarkc t-bound The said his chickens \\,e,lt: running

" "aluund arterwanls with bumps on
clev a tors 3.1e empty, too" ' , ,

II '1 b h ' their heads, The hail was a fvot
ai y t e ton was, the g nm .deco on thc <'I und he added '!e-apc.l.'. t:,t b ~, < l . •

Swceping out of the noltheast· 'At. Joe Rutal's ,hail, ~P~ qtin
last \Vcebesday ~,ftelll\)Qn, olllin- coml;)!ned ,to mCqsu~'e pgnt 1~c:?eS
ous blae], clowJs 100se,.1 a furiot.s ?f waleI' III a stee~ b\ill'd Slttll1g
bQmb.u UlIleJ1,t of gl ape-shot fil nl In, t?e op~n. T~e ~ce ,Pellets a~so
by nl:ar tOlnadic win~ls, The ru;nl:,l slllal1 glam 111 field" of Ell
s,lorlll's heavy call1)er opened up wald Chlbtensen, Flo)'l, \Vcl:?eJ,
southt"st of Elyda, Follo\\ing tile Johnny 1\1'l-;3on, E,ldon Sleh, ~\.\d
livcl', it vilt\lajly strippc:u the land 'Knapp, 1\1IS. I"ong, al1<j AlllV ld
in a p:1th valying in ",idth flum ,br\.itheIS. , , ' :
Olle to thl ee mill:s. Allitnal,; Die.

As the st,.ol1n mond southl;ast- Live stock, P~llltlY and \.be \\'ild
elly th,· felly o. th" blast, ineHi'.Sed, life suffcled badly from lhe storm.
At l<~lrJa. \\huc, the gleatest dam- Hos3 Lccnald COUll ted abo1.\t 231
ag,) \\ as l'( pUIt(d, six inehl:s' of two an.1, a half pound chie"ketls' in
hail pile, 1 up on the gruunel.' St, his loss, Eddie Uallos lost ab<;>ut
Paul hall a hi,,; amuunt. Road 60 tht ee·pound fdes, A cow, in
glauels wCle calkd out at Cotes- tQe ne;ghoorhvod \\as said to l;le
fie:u and in al tilS to the south to limping after the stoqn slammed
clt'Ji' rU,1'13 'Jf: ';1 j[\<"l h.tiJ stOIl',S hel' jnto a ptld whjch .'i!"111p,",,j off
of goll' hal! size. flqn the 1:l1v\v. Lightning killcu

In the cuunlt y e'id of a ILl, de- a h,OI Be' on the farm of Andl'l:w
slluetlt'n \\as wiclesJ,llead, but the Kapustka, 1hc black Angus cattle
1l1aj"l' V101(nee of tl1() stolm s"em- of lifts, J611n Long suffeled severe
cd to lun III stltaks flOll! the nOlth. cuts flom the hail aml were bleed
A t\\ister Hpolte(jly damageel ll1g \\1)(11 they .1 eturneel to ,the

-. bu;VJw": OJ' fallll,~ or VIC: Kerehal ball1, T\\o yealhng cahfi', nus,,·
, . an'l M;>~, It. l'. lJallo'. in:; bdol'~ the StOI'W, hall, not been

Fit Jds strip!,,',1 Bare. found by Monday, 'Several pil?s
A balll IHnt down on the fan\l wCle lulled on, fa,IlI1,S of Al1nn

of Bu\~ KnDl'.', A \~hllllllill was DO~l'o\:;ky ~:ld l!:d Chllstellsen,
toppled at Maltin Hasmussen's Jlln Aagaalel l€'puItS that many
place awl out Luildings well' d3,m- pheas<lnts w,ere lulled by the hail.
aged. Albel t Dahlin's balll was They al e be1l1g found dead by the
uPlooteu on the nor tit SIde and hundt etls along tlll' liver bottoms,
tilted into the south at a 15 de- he said Ja(k rabbits, cotton talIs,
glee anDie, ~,nd snakes by the seole wue

On the Hlon fanll, a new cal" fel!~d by the ,sl~shing ice .~fter
belonging to !'~l1lel";t'l' Daily was thtlr natuI81 CO\ er \\ as stI It)ped
shovcd So half bloel, by the wind, away,
T\\ enty,five wir,llv\"S a'ld shingles
flcm the' loof at Ed Pena:,;' farm
\HI e S\\Cpt aio:,g by t!le gale,

S:l' a!l g ulin fitlct~ IHIe stIi pped
balt:~ in many al ea", He::n y losel s
wele POJas, Al1):n Doblov:,ky, \"1,

. Wuter, v-.:ind and h~il combined to dash th is section of the Ord-No;ll~ Loup ccnul into tlw
druw where It crosses on the Bud Knupp farm near North Loup. Seventy-seven feet of metal
flume. v-.:as damaged em opproximu!e $6.000 wh en the overload of water tumhled the structure.
Ropuir 13 expected to he completed July 10. - Photo by Froncis Sirnoehs

+----.,..-----.,.._....:.-.,..-

,:Hell, "'lind Level Smell Grain;
fai$~~15 an~1 Town Hit Hard :
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Lace or Tailored!

WOMEN'S SLIPS

DAINTY GOWNS
Pretti.ly patterned, bat'\ste
or criukle crepe nighlle.s.
3-1 to '40. . ' 2.98 ,
Solid Cclors ..... ,.....~2.79

Sleek fitting ra)'oll satlne
0): crepes with full flared t

~kiru arid long length ••
White. tearose, 32-12. .

. ,

(

4 Congregations
to Meet Jointly

The cong rcgatlons of the four I

churches, Bethany Lutheran at
Ord, Danuevirke near Cotesfield.'
the Farwell Lutheran church and
the Elba Lutheran church served
by Rev, C. Jeppesen of OI'l! willi
have joint services at OI'll at 11 :00 I
Sunday morning followed by a:
picnic at t.he park. There will be,'
a fellowshIp service in the after
noon at the park \vith the student I

pastor, E. G, Wekander of Dannc- I '
brog, as speaker.

The conuuittcc in charge of the \
picnlc at the park is Ronald : I
Rhodes, Loyal Meyers and Jim
Hansen. Mrs. Jim Hansen and
Mrs. Jeppesen have charge of the
making of the' coffee. Mrs, Elmer
Christofferson and Mrs. Ronald
Rhoq€:s have charge of the lunch t
to, be serveJ in the afternoon,

The young people of the {our
ehurchfs will f'u: nish speclal music ,
(or the sen'ices,' I .....~---~--;""..;....;...---~..;..--......_----......--__~-'-...,;",;,..:......;...:.,;;..;O-I

-MI'. and MS's. Alf'rcd Albers Ir('t~~::c1 tv Olt.! - !III'. ,~11l1 Mn":
accompanied by Mrs, Antonia No- BobenicJ;, the former Dorothy
vak of Central City drove to I Albers, Will spend two weeks vis-
Omaha Sat.urday where they met, iting here, ', . .'
HI'. arid MI·s. C. J, Ber bcnich of I - Gcol'ge any Ch as, Desch and
Easf Point, Ga. They were guests' Mrs. Antonia Novak of Cent ia l

. lo{ MI'. and Mrs. C. T, Burn" in City were dinner guests of !'til',
Mrs, Pointer were the guests of Omaha until Sunday when they and MIS. Albers last Tuesday,
Dr. and Mrs. R. W, Wood arid . :
Mal y Lou wa~ a guest of Mr. and ,., ..
Mrs, "Splkc" Horner.

MI'. and Mrs. Joe Meyers' jr.
of Omaha were week end g u'csls of
11011'. and Mrs. Joe Meyers sr. t

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hilpcr t of
Omaha arc visiti!lg relatives in
Burwell. Mrs. Hilpe i twas Iotm
erally Mina Grunkcmeycr,

Rev. and MIS. J. C. Nyrup were
in Grand bland Thursday and 1<'1'1-1
day, ~UlcSts ot Mi s. Nyrup's sister
Miss Helen Cordon, city. libru ria n. )1

Mrs. Bel t Cram and Mrs, Hoy S.
Cram went to Orand Island Tucs
day morning to meet Sharon
Fre'as€', 1\fJ'8. Bed Cram's grn nd
daughter', who is coming to Bur
well from Montebello, Calif. fur
the summer.

Cecil Hawthorne drove to Sher- I

Idan Lake, (..·010. Monday on a bus-
iness 1I lp, I

MI'. and Mrs. G, W. New of
Grand Islam! were gucsts of Mr.
and Mrs. gvcrett Johnson and
family Sunday

MI'. and Mrs, Keith Brown of
Kear ney spent Sunday with Gforge I
Flemming and Mrs. Margaret j

Rowell and children. I
Neil Hawthorns was 1', business

caller in Grand Island Tuesday. 1
MI'. and Mrs. John Anderson

called on MI'. and Mrs. Austin
Chamber s Sunday evening." I

As Francis Thomas was' coming I
to town f'ront thc Frank ThOmasjl
farm Monday evening' the horse
he was riding', slipped on the
muddy 1-oall and fell oil' him.
breaking both bones just above
the ankle of the right leg. The
accident happened just north of
the bridge. A car Irorn .Bartlett
carne along and the folks took
him to a doctor whet e the bones
were set.

I
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Miss Vogeltanz Relates Activities 4-H Club Girls Give Fourteen
At Model Cornltusker Girls' State Cooking, Sewing Demonstrations

. ,

--;-*-,,' :.\' .:

All 4~fs}P~~t' will np'y be transactedIn
our new building, two blocks south of the

courthouse.' Ample supplies of pop and
. ,,-,' , :' " . . " . \

soft drinks to fill your needs.,. ' ~ .... . "'

...
,« '"

Stewart Br6~.
1'1:'1'1'"

Ord
of Household Goods and Real Estate

.,~ ,
'.at 1:30 o'clock

IN ouo, NEin~AS'KA

the Walmer property, 6'15 South 18th Street'
• _ • 4 '.., ~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. -Walmer,· Owgers
, . (. , " ,

. . Rulh & HuUert Rice, Cierks . 'J" ;..,
I " • f l.-.

John J. Wozab. Broker.

Known as

......
. "

Legal description: Illock 58, original town of Ord. On.e slory 4-room hou~e.
modern except' heat. Iiiock southwest of grade school. in. Or~,. N~brQsket.
One full lot.' ., ", , ' ,

Te.rm,s: .One-half purchase price day of sale. Balance wh~n poss'~ssion is
giverl at which time merchantable abstracl of tille and wa!ranly cie~d will
be lurnished. P9ssession at once. .. "

I~spection of property prior to sale can be arranged through John. J. WozCIb',
licensed bioker,

Real Esfate

H~ Rice. Auctioneer

I Personal rroperty
Kitchenette sel, table, fout chairs . Prestoline electric sf~'-ve', t yr, old
Plctlorm reeker, blue. upholstery,' . Philco deep freeze

like new lO-inch oil healer, barrel included
Upholstered wing chair. very nice Philco radio
Studio couch, wine color Hollywood bed. box springs. like
3 piece bedroom Set new
Innef~pring box mattress Fruit jars and miscellan~ous articles

Terms on Personal- Propedy: Cash, no properly removed until s~ttled for.

.,'Friday. June 2~
•

. Sale slarls CIt 1:30 o'clock

Ralph R. Tatlow,'Owner
. . ,

ORD, NEBRASI{A
Terms: Cash, 1\0 property removed until settl~d for.

Saturday, Jun~Z6
~ ,

The, following a;ticles will be sold at ~ublic. ~uctlon at
the property I block west. t block north of the ~osioflice,

on

·l

5 piece mahogany bedroomsuite', •. '. . ,
Oil heater, Es'tatc Heutrola, 50,OOO.tfl'U
Chest of drawers
Platform rocker
Coffee tabf~
.Monarch electric range
4 r~d leathel~ kitchen'chairs

, I ',:

Kitchen table
Th~r ~vashiI1g'machi~le '
Zenith radio~'t~\ble model . f

.New Ad~ninll radio ~lnd llhonogrilph
. . combination with recon~8. .,'
Ne,,- desk ,
'Other artides.too'numerous to mehtiolt

~~~~ --- ... - ._. -----~--~-- -- --- ------ --"---'----~ ----------"

,t, •

.....
• e .

There are several reasons
why ours is perhaps the
most popular store in our
community, One reason, we
believe, is that we think of
each of our customers as a
fl1t:nu . ':, and treat them In
that manner. Another reason
is' that 'the quality of 0\11'
footIs cannot be surpassed
. , . It·s the best obtainable.
And then perhaps the most
important reason is that
your food dollar actually
goes fiuther when you do
all of your shQPping right
here. Why not come in and
see all of these things tor
yourself?

! ••

----"-----_._-----~-'------..~----

Oranges, ·lb. . 12~

Lettuce, lb. 12~

Grapefruit, large, each : ,.5c
Celery, lb•..... ':' , ... ',' 12e
Blackbird Salad Dressing, pt. . :i9~
DougluHlt l\1ix, box .. ,", ' ,. 2:3c
{lot Holll\1ix, box , , . , .. , . ' .. , 29c
C<tke i\Itx, box .. , , ; .... '.' , , 31e
IJic' Crust l\1ix, box .. , .. '. . . 17e
y (}llo,vstoite l~'ruit Cocktilfl .. , .. ,;'. 31c,
CrusIled Pit,eapl)re~ No.2 ce;\n' 35e
Qi:.egon. S,veet Cherries : .. , '. . . 18c
T~'ililor v',icuum l'ac!{ed Corn . 15c
C~rl~husk~~ Pea's,2 cans: . . . . .. , 3fc
Crystal \Vilit.e SOiH), 2 hal's. 17c
Trelld, ? hoxe~ 37c

"

;
f
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:I I'k ..~•.

25c

33c

loU•• Jar ,

52c
Tull.,

: 9c

1:1-/11. \ ..... \>

/13c
I.il.

..,.... 13c

WE

DEUVER

:':-0'-. 4,.'nn

.... 15c

II •••"

.' .
:' ,...

.,..
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----.....--.....

LU,

.(lQ~
, ~ LU.

.: ..... ;. 13~;:
LII.

29c

Juno 24 0 25 0 26 '
II
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DANCE

.; I.U" Tall ("all
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Tomatocs
"'an,')

ADOLPH
URBANOVSKY

and His Orchestra

,, ....'

Tu~s., June 29
KAl\IINSKI

HALL
Arcadia ..,

featuring
Bohemian and Popular

Music .1
IMidwest's finest dance

music

35c

POUIing weI e MI s. Vincent
Kokes, Mrs. Alfred HIli, Mrs.
Lester NoIton anu Mrs. Ed
Gnaster. Mrs. Ella Weckbach
acted as Ieceptionist, MI s. Clal k
\Veckbach was in chal ge of' the
guest book and Miss Rosellen
Vogeltanz was in the gift 1'00111.

Recepfion
Honors Corn wells

!lfr. and :>1Is. E L. Vogdtanz
werc hosts Sa t ui tJ~1.J· evclling il).
their home at a reception for :'.11'
au-I :\fl s. Jamcs Cal nwe ll of NOl t..
Platte. MIS. Cor nwe ll is the form
er Bette Vogeltanz.

. " .

lIu((a-:\'ut

Gelatine Desscrt' .
Slht"c UII~t

Soap Powder ...

Peils

)··llJH') I.UI~J:.· (;rt"'('u

Cuclimbers
·!' ..},at JuIN'

Oranges

SUl.lki::ooit l.;lr;,:,("

Lem011s .

1':\1'\(, .. 1 (;. ('t-ll

Celery

Green Peppers ..
Hel! S">'kn e

Salmon

(·alit'". ni" Shaf(,·, s

Potatocs , ..
14:"'&;'''·

Head Lettuce

"'\)I~.·r·~

Coffee
1",II", ,I

Salt
Pur t.\. Ula~:k

I Peppcr

1.11.

.. 59c

::.0:1..' ('nn

'15c

Bible School Pit-nk,
Dally vacation BIble school pic

nic will be held Thur sllay July 1,
at the palk, at 10.00. It will be,
a sack IUllch at noon. '{hCl e will
be fil"s where wienels can' be I
roasted under the supel\ ision of
an ad(llt.

All who attended the Bible
;3chool at the Methodist or PI tsby
t~Iian chullh al e invited to attcnd.

Johnson io.Glve
Organ Recifal

Eloise Sf.ull Wed
to R. Sample

Eloise Stull, daughter of Mr. and
Ml s. John Stull of Ord, and Hay
nlOnt1 Sample', son of Mr. and Mrs.
GUy Sample of Loup CIty were
marrlcd June 19 at 8;i3 p. m. at
the GI ecley COUI t house. Judbe
Scot t pel Iormcd the double I in,5
ceremony.

The bride was di esscd in a tan
street length dress and wote a
COl sag e of roses. The btide g loon I I
1\ as dressed in a navy suit and:
wore a whit e boutonr.icie. I

Mr. and MIS. Vernon Ma rsh all
of Spalding at ten.led the bt i,la1
couple.

After six months of e[fol t on
the part of the 01gan commit tee
r,f the ~fethodist chur ch they ha ve
secui ed a nationally know n 01'
gani:,t to plt,;s('nt an organ recital
at the Methodist church Thul sday I
e\'lnlng. '

Geolg" Johnson of Omaha has
l'xprt:sseJ a desire to play Ord's I
clgan an,l though he is famed for'
his bC'autiful 01 gan Ienditions this'
'.,ill be his iii st time to play a
Connsonata.

MI'. Johnson has twice given
conceIts at North Loup this MOle than one hunul ed guests
spring. wer e on hand to mcet thc newlj'-

\Vhen the 01gan was installed W~lIS., MI s. 8y1. FUI ta~ was ~n
it. was planned to hav," an 01gan ICh,:ll,gc o.f, IefHsh:l1~n,t;;" whi:l~
I(dtal once every month. It has (\ ~,r.~ ~el\ ~d buffet stj k She \~a~
Leen impossible to get an organ- aS~lst~~ by MIs .. Joe Osentowslo,
I t t ' l thO . MIS. Enul 1<'afelta, Urs. 1<'. A.
s un I IS tune anu the com· Darta ,. q Ste\" Mal 1 p' 1\1' .., . tt h id ~ tl D , .n1_. l' 0 e szy, ISSL;I ee as ~o ea wuen ano 1er Alyce Finley, Miss Mary Cather-

c.. n be secUtcd. ine Tlavis, and Mrs. Horace
There WIll be no chal ge for the 'f1 avis.

l't.'dtal. There will be an offel ing
taken to cover the fee charged by
MI'. John."ol1. Anything' over that
I,ill be applied to the decOl ation
fl.nd bOl'l'owed at the time the or-
gan was installed. '

.....

FI{ESH FHOZEN FISH
VEGETA.l~LES, FItUIT, Ice,Cr~aIn

• • ... ~ J.'

........

l\lACARONI

2 lb. cello' pkg.

35c

.:.. ...... -

PHONE

181

i

ORD STORE

Paprilu\

to.__ ~._....._.
~.......

S,\Ifl's

Summcr Sausage
~t~'atl ";tl...,,,,,,, 1-1h. :.:t~

Crackers .

._----_.-.-_..

--- ---~-----.~---------~-~-~----~-.

l'.:lltntalll<,d Falllil~-.

MI'. and !lfrs. Lloyd Palks en
lettaimd :'.fr. and MIS. Kcith
Le\\is and Kirk and \'/11da Chase
with dinner at the Veterans' club
:-'ionday evening.

BaIdwin-Adamek

'rho bride wore a white ninon
gown fashioned with a fitted bod
ice anu full skirt. A drop shouluer
neckline finisheu of ninon Iuffles
and shol t I uffled sleeves. Her
finga-tip length veil, of lace, trim·
med net illusiOn fell from a half
crown CI)'stal tiara. She wore her
mother's CI ystal necklace.

Her briuesmaid, Miss Mal y Ann
Landg Ien of Bal tletl a close ftienu
of the bllde, wore a gow'n of peach
taffeta with a matching headband, • . .
The bride and her attendant both ~elghhorl)' Sistocrs Club.
cal tied orchilds and white prayer I The Neighbolly Sister club had
book;; with orchid streamels. 1their last mceting until September

Paul l'etska of Ord a' cousi of I\~ith Mrs. Otto Graul Thulsuay. ,
the groom \\:as best man. I~he lhere wele twelve l11.embels f,res
bIidegl'ooll1 anu his attendant weI l'Ient. The lesson stulhed \~~S Un
ulessed in dalk suits and WOle delstandll1g the Teenager and a
cal nation boutonnleles. s,unllnalY of the 1<'. A,. O. Seoet

. I SIster gIfts Well' lecelvcd by Mrs.
A reccptIOn fo!' 35 guests was Chet Kil by anu MI s. 13111 :',Iogensen.

held at the home of the gloom's
pa) ents. The young couple will
mjl-ke their home In EI icson where
th~ gloom is employed.

St. Theresa's Church at Ericson
"<1:1 the scene of the wedding on

Tuesday mornlng at 10 o'clock,
June 15 of Miss Jean Baldwin am]
Edward Adamel:. Tile H.e\', VIf·
0.1\ ain petful11:td tho double ling
ceremony.

The blide is the da ughte r of Mr.
and MIS. Frank Baluwin of Elic
son. The groom Is the son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Will Adamek, also of
Ericson. •

Sudal Forecast. l'lan \\\'(hling.
Mrs. Gcorge Hastings \V ill en- > •

Itll tain the Evel bu~' club Th _ lla.ns al e bell1g' made [o!' the
'a y UIS'v,cddlng of Hel,en Ceplccha,
.. y. .. . 1 daughter of ~1r. an<J MIS. FlanJs

The Hacho Bndge club \\111 <..:eptccha· sr'. anJ DUdley 1<. Hurl
meet With ~fr. anu ~frs. Ed Vogel- I belt which w,1l take place Su.n-

~
, ; i ~l i ji l iill l tam:: this enning, I day,' June 27. ' . ~

I ,. ~ ~~_~..,.._~~~~~~.....""""",~~""""",~""""",,,,,,,,,,,,~_

I i

25th Anniversary
Observ'ed

On June Itl. 1923. John Ko1;
,'nd Eva Mae Brcc hbr.I were mar'
I ie,J at the country home of Mr.
a nd Mrs..Morley Brechbl ll in the
Haskell Cleek corn mun ity by the
Rev. Pl'iCt" then pastor of the
l'rcsb)'tclian ch u rch.

On June 19. 1948 MI'. and' MIS.
xou celeb rated their 23th v,edding
nnniveisar y at their (arr» home
I,)' enteltaining tluir many fliends r·,'·
;'Itd relatives with a pal ty dance
lo honor the occasion, The eve-

Il1lrg was spent dancing to the
I i uues of FI a nk John and his
r clu ug htcr, Heh l1'S Bohemian mu
sic. Several tables of ealds were ,
I njoycil by those not cal ing to {;

I·"!ewee. IV;
Theil' . daughter, 11rs. Wm. ~o- I/.

I \ osad, Jr, baked them a special :
1\. cdding cake a n.I Mrs. Lewis I

Jobst, Mrs. Frcu Kuehl and MI s. '
'Luoma brought other wedding'
cakes. They welt: cut by MI'. and i

i 1\11~. Koll and served with a
Ilunch con~isting of sandWiches,:
cake anu coffee brought by thl"

Iguests. The lunch at midnight was I

SCI veu by' 1\Irs. A. W. Co l'I1ell ,
Mrs. LouiS Jobst, Mrs. Eu Hackel, I
Mrs. Fred Km'hl, ~rs. Jones, Mrs. I
Al c.hie Mason and Henrietta Kol1.

Mr. anu Mrs. Koll I't,;ceived I
I mallY ~ifts of silnr allu a siln::1' j

I
otft:ring to remind them of the

I hr,ppy occasion.
I

\'acatjon In Ut'll\ cr. ,
Mr. and Mr s. Victor We1niak

and MI'. and. Mrs. Bob' Hllghe3
dlove to Denver last FIiday a.ntI

llirlhd;l~' l'arl~·. I ~ tur ned hOl11e Tuesday c\Cning .
MIS. Enlll Kol,es entett,J,ined 11\11'. and 1\!Is. Welpiak wele house

sevelal little fIi,nels at a bilthdi;ly ~\Iests of Mr: and MIS. Vern,e
pal ty in honor of her son, Chuc!{y's 1..01tel' al~d MI. a~d MI s. HUphes
thild bilthuay Monuay. afl,lnoon. \,ele gUests of hiS b:oth~T. MI~
Jeannette KQkes helped with and MI~. Ke11n(;.tl1 Hughes. Wh1k
games and stolies until lunch time. ~lttre they attemled a bam dance
Sand\\ iehl's, cakes, ice CIearn al,d II: a nl'W bal n on the acreage
fl uit ade made thc pal ty COI11- f\ll mcd by I~enncth Hughes.
plete. Guests Wl'l e Ronny and .'. "':'--'--:-.'--
Bobby I'etelson, LallY Dlugosh, . SUl'pl'be l'arl~·.
Pall.r ai1d Calol MeOstdch and MIS .. Don Coats had a SlUprise
Lynne Connol·. Mrs. 131 ucc I'etel'- p'al ty fOJ·· her husband Monday
son and Mrs. \Villald Connor as- evening. Plesent were Lyle 1<-lynll,
sisted MI:;. Kokes with thq lunch. WIllll~ Lou Zablo'udil, Bob Coats,
Chucl. ICCeiVC(l nlany nice gIft::; and gqllah I\dams, of Ft. Calhoun, ant.!
" goot! tillle was had by all. VClnOll VanSlyl{e.

onD\.

. .~

Fathl"r'~ Day Dinner.
~!r. anu Mrs. Don Nelson enter

tained Ml'. and MIS. Bob Nelson
of Hasting.", Mr. and Mrs. John
Nelson, and Mr. and MI s. AlbeIt
Dahlin Sunday at a Father's day.
dinner.

Fish Fr)·.
Mc, and MIS. Emil Zikl1lund hau

r. fish fl y Friual' eVt:ning will'
MI'. and MIS. Lloyd Zikmund and
family anu MI s. G. S. StJ ong and
GI q;OI y of Milwaukee, Orl', as I
g ucsts. I

HiIlIH'!' Gllt·sts. I
Mr. and Mr s. Steve Beran and I

uauglltels hau as dinner guests!
\Vednesuay, evening, June 16, Miss I

Mena Jorgt'nsen, Miss Leota Cros
by, Mr. and Mrs. Han y McConnlck
and sOn Kennth.

-I;.- Klan~C~'y and daughte rs, Mr. A d K d N' t i IIami Mr~. Paul Wietski and Chuck, n erson-, Cyan a Up 10 S

: .... ,~ I ~;:;~II~~dM~~I~;1\lR~~~~.. ~~11~1~0~~0~~~~ Solem nized of Presbyferian Church
. ,j and Patty, Mr. and MIS. Wilbcr
.. 1:l Kyser, Mr. and Mr s. Edw. lIans1l1:
, 1, and f anuty, Mr. and MI s. Ver non I

'} Nay, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klanccky,
~d :lfr. and ~1Is. Llovd Zlk m und, Lc-
. :.1 10J' Zik mu nd, !llr." and ~lrs. Sonny II

,]: Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Elmcr
'iJ Vel gh, Mr. and MIS. Mll,e Kush
'@ and family, I
.~ xtr. and Mrs, Ben ~faly and rar»- I* ily, Mr. and 1\lrs. Charlie Blaha, I

JIll'. and MI s. Lou 1<-101 ia n and fam
ily, Mr. al1d MIS. Janda" Mr. and I
MI s. Bubel t Rice and family, Mr.
and MIS. Joe Sobotka and Delores,
Mr. and MI s. Herbel t Goff, Mr.
and Mrs. Thead Nelson and family,
Mrs. Joe Psota and Frank. Lyle,
Romoria, Rita and Rose Mal le
Sevcnke r. George and Joc Kasper,
Vernon Be ran, Leonard Klanecky,
Junior Plate, \Vayne Goff, Carl
Danza k and Paul and LOlene Pet
ska, Raymond, Do ro thy and Syl
vcst er Shotkoskl and Mr. arid Mrs.
Archie Ander son.

!

HOWARD HUFF

IWalahos/ki and
:Chalupa Wed
I Before the altar in .st. Mar y's

church in Elj'l ia, on June 15, De
I JOles Walahoski, daughter of Mr.

Iand Mrs. Jake Walahoski became
I the bride of Garold Chahlpa, son
I of Mrs. Anna Chalupa of Sargent.
, He\'. Leonard Ziolkowski officiated
I at the double dng celemony at

Shitley Be,th Andel son was a length veil of white illusi;n fell 10 ;00, The briue mar~hed to the
10\'(>ly bl ido .Sunuay aftelnoon, flom a. simple headdl ess made of altar on. the aIm o~ hl'r father. to
when Rev. Robelt COldlY solemn- sati 1 cOlding.r TIp btiual bouquet the muslc,of the chOIr accompamed
. .,' h . t I' ·tl I' of \1" . e . by Mrs. Emanuel Kapustka at the
Izeu er malllage 0 "el 1 ..,,0- .• Illte I~Sl'S anu st~phanotls 01 gan. 1'1 eceded by Darlenc Bel an
vanda at a double ling ceremon;, trailed strt:amel's of willte. and LaVern Balen, as flower gil!
at the, PI csbytel ian chul ch. One Sh t d th f h
hunur cd ami fifty guests witnesscd . e en cre on e ann 0 er and ring beal er.
tbe two o'cloel, senices. Tommy father, C. A. (Hi) Anuel son. The bddal couple were attendeel
Anderson lighted tho seven white The bl ide's mother WOI e a bL\c1, by Cathel ine \Valahoski, sister of
candles on either side of the white and white ptinteu sill, afternoon the btidc', Joan Chalupa, sister of
iron al chway. Out fal ther stoou dlt'5s, and a cI:ownless whi te str aw the gruom, Luuviek Chalupa,
tall baskets of \\hlte gladiolus. hat banked With small whl~e SIlk blother of the gloom, and Don

II ene Auble sang "I Love Thee" blossoms. Her accessoties were \Valdmann.
by ,Gr ieg, and "TlIe Lord's Prayer" \~hite. her corsage of red rUf,es. The bl ide's guwn was of white
accompanieli by JoAnn Hansen of 1he mother of the groom, MIS .. J. sleens pointed over the hands, a
Kealney. at the piano, who also A. Kov~nua:, wOle ~ lalge white tight bodice. buttoning down the
ptaj't-d the pl0cessional and leces- !ilIaw plcturt: hat Without cl.O\\n. back with self covered buttons a
sional music. ~ier fr~d, was of gray Sill" pllntcd full sldl t with insel ts of lace t1~at

Keith Kovanda chose as his best In WIll.te', .draped at the bad, Of swept back to fOlln a bow on the
man, a fl atonity brother, Kirk t1:e Sl'll't ll)tO a soft bustle. Her
Lewi"", and for ushel s. Alex Coch- flO\\'cI s weI e white Cal nations and
lane, jr, Don ~V~ll ner of \Vayne. tiny mums.
who is his bl'Other-in-law, and . 'I:he end of each pew bOIe a small
Gould Bailey Flagg' of Lincoln. colonial bouquet. r ,,:
Keith is the son of Mr. and MIS: l<"ollo\ving tl1e ceremony a 1',:- f +',

J. A. Kovanda. of 01 U. cepUon was held flom three to ::.'
Jeannine PetCls of Dodge, Kebr. five p. 111. at the home qf the \.'

was the fitst bridesmaid to enter, bride's parents, MI'. and MIS. C. A.
\Hating lavender silk faillo made Andel';op. At a !<)ng lace cover'ed

Ion lines of beautiful simplidty. A ta.ble wele Mrs. Don \Valner, the

I
full skilt flaled flom a yol{e of fqllncr Betsy l<oval)c1a,'who ~ei';'
fine net. ed iCe Cleam, Mrs. GeOlge 'Anller-

Shilley Scheidt of Omaha came son, who ser ved cake. and 1\frs.
next, weating blut', then Betty Eur.,ene Le'ggett. who pOUI hI
Brady of Salisbul y, Md. in flesh eofft~'. The handsome four Uered I
pink. in identical gowns. Each wedding' cal,e was topped with a
btidesmaid wOle long mitts, and bouquct of white rosebuds, which
callied a colonial bouquet with also encircled the base. .
long' st!eamels matching the shade Greding tho. gUt'sts at the door
of her gown. . were :'.1Is. C. J. MOltensen and MIS_

'Col'alee Andel ~on was maid of Keith Lewis. In chal gt~ of 1\1'.'
f h

guest book was Joyce Achen. long
honor or er sister, and her gown time friend of the bride. Assist
was hyacinth blue. net. made with ing with the reception were' ~h:s.
a high lound nec·k an<.l tiny pUffed , '

I sleevl's. The full skirt eallied six Howald Hud, Phyllis And~rson,
mfnt's up all,l down the back, be- CalOl Yo\\nldn of Alliance, Marilyn Challl~)a-Walahnsld
Iowa fitte" waist. lie'r colonial Blem£!' of Mullen. .u ~ t.' thlee yald train.. \V.lth it
bououet was made of tiny mums, .. or goin!; away the btide wore f' t· 1

1 ,. 1 1 I wore £I. wger Ip ength
tiny pipk rosebuds and baby's a gl ay anu w lite c 1ec (ed cotton, falling from a beaded lial a. She
bleath, with long stIeamels of hya- malle with a full skilt of unplt;~scd wOle a double strand peall neck
cinth. On '1er dalk hair th'e at- pleats He-r little clO\\nless white

4 t h b I ·t 1 b lace, a gift of the grom anu car-
II ac live bl idbmaid wore a band of slaw at 01e a w 11 i) vei and-. . u t' 1 I h l'i~d a bride's bouquet of gardenias
matching 110wel s. • mg an wy gl ay )OWS, ant er an,l sweetheaJt roses.

The ddieate beauty of the blidc a~cc1;l'~olies weI e l\~thite. b At hieI I' The bridesmaids WOI e Identical
was enhanec.tI by hel gown of s ou uer was a w 11 e Iu Ium I y

\" I' tI1 e·llOt·o of Ie,' gowns and hats. They were made
sheClest \\Itite net. matle with a' b ~ ~u. .

1-1 -' I I ft"f 'L' with luffles fOllnin b'" a yol,e :'llound
full skit t over .. a ~tJ a.ight sheat,h le young coup e e 01' In- •litheshoulders, and a ruffle arounu
of white s.ltin. The tight waist co n, W1ere they w.ill be until the bottom fOlming a bustle in
buttoned all the way uown the August fil st, whcn the gl'OOIll will h b I' h 1t t b l'f \" t h t e ac (. .rfi ss \Vala os ,i's gown
back \vith tiny satin buttons. VelY I'e UIl1 0 e Ie guall ate anti hat were orehiu, Miss Chalu-
f.ull sleeves welt! tig.hUy. caught swimming pool. In September (Ie, . II D 1
III ban(ls at the WIlStS. '" At t1w will I eStlI-1e his stuuiC's at the law pa s was 111 Yt: ow. ar cne Beran,

11 th U· ·t f N the five-j'ear-old flower ·gill,. wore
high pointed neck flowcrs of the co t'~e at ~ Dlversl y 0 e· a miniature modd of the brides-
salin were appliqued, thcjr centers bl aska, whc,'I'e both young' people maills' dresses made in white.
beade-d. Similar appliqued flow- haYe been students. '
et's oramented the skirt and the Keith is the son of Mr,' and Mr;s. .' They all can ied colonial bou
thl ~e yard trail,1. Her finger-tip J. A. Kovanua of 01 d. lIe sel Yed qu'ets made up to match their

_______~-----~~------------------------~ llie mmy ~o ~d one~~f d~yes. ' . ,
yeals. palt of that time' in the The groom wore'a light blue
Aleutian. Isla11<.]s. .He le~eived suit an,l. £I. white calnation pouton
WOld on his wedding- day that he niele. His attendants were dless('u
will receive R€'gent's uppel c1:lss- in brown and gl'ey busine'ss suits.
man scholal ship this yl'ur.· His :Following the ceremony a wed
name was on the honor list this ding dinner for about 50 guests
spring, and he is a member Of was sel\'ed at the home of the
Dell'. Upsilon flatelnity. His btide the bride's ·pareI1ts. In ~he ev'e
belongs to Alpha Chi Omega. ning 1\fr. an.d MIS. Chalupa wele
Both young peoplo wele Old High honored w:th a we~luing dance ~eld
sehol gladu~ltes. and "have a host at th,: Olt',Bohem}1,l11 haH fill,el. to
of flienus throu~hout this Hoion ci3paclty WIth thell' many fn:"nds.
who wish them ~vell. ~ lEu Swapek's orchestra fUtlllshed

. the musIc.
Out of town gUl'sts mcludeu' •. .

Gould antl Prisdlla Flagg, MI'. and I _~nuay aftelnoon !I~r. ~nu ?h.s.
Roy Randolph and SOl,S Ted anu Chalul?a le~t for a t\\ 0 \\ e~l< t.np
Belllil', Ruth and ~!arjorie Fouts, to C~hfonlla where they Will \'lSlt
MalY E. RkkClt, Mr. and Mrs. relatives of t.he. ~room.
Alex Cochl ane, jr" all of Lincoln. \. --- --,- -,:-- - -;,-----
Leonard Clonl( came flom Di;S \ OnI <.iul .Mal'l'led •.
Moines, Mr. a.nd MIS. Joe KQkes 1)l1ss Edithe Auams, daughter of
frOlll Atkinson. Mr. and MIS, Don the late Roy Adams anu Bessie
\Var!ler flom \Vayne" Mr. and lIfl·s. Adams, fOllnedy of Old, but noW
G. E. Scheidt anu daughter Shir- of Oberlin, Kal1:;, was mal tied on
ley flom Omaha, MIS. W, R. June S, to A. J, Little of Malden,
KCpllt'r and Janet came flom Osec- Mo., at l.'iggt'tt, Alk. Mrs. Little
ala, Calol Younkin flom Alliance, has been employed at McCook as
JoAnn Ibn."en fq;m1 Kealney. a'long distance opelator sinCe fin
Detty 131 ady of Salisbul y, Md. flew ishing school. Mr. and MI s. Little
hue flom New Orleans. are making their home at Malden,

Jeannine PetCls came flom I Mo.
Dodgc, Nebr., MalilJ'n Blemer

. came flOm Hulkll, MalY Ann Hus
sell flom Grand Islanu.

Your Intcrnational Dealer

1\lrs. PecIcI', Uome Economics Food D~monstrator

will show the propcr nlethod of prepariog, packaging
and freezing fruits and vegetables, nlcats and poultry.

~ " . "

i' • • • I •

UefreshmcItts will be served (OllOW~I~g the demon
stration. Demonstration will be f1'0111 2 o'clocl{ P. 1\1.
until 3:45 P. 1\1.

You are hl.vited to 'attend a FROZEN FOOD DEl\I
ONSTRATION to be held in the basemcnt of the ~iA
SONIC HALL, in Ord, on Friday, June 25th at 2 o'clock
P. 1\1.

/

Free Demonstration

. One from a series of our' fine, lighter-then-oir Nelly Don

(ollons. Styled. ":"ith new' softness: with eO$Y, w~ll-cvt lines

. thaI ore cool, flollering. Exclusive Pe~~ionprinl on So~rorized .

and creose·resisting Pimo ....oile. Nice color, selection in sizes

~ 12.95

Eng'aged

Charivari
Ovcr a hunlh ed fl i"nd:~ anll Id

alins sUlpdsed MI'. anu Mrs. Nor
ds Bcn:>on with a Chalivali' at
thf'il' home on Friuay evening,
June 18. I

Those present enjoyed a variety
of olu lime dances with Rogel'
Benson uoing the calling anu music
was furnished by membels of the
group.

The newly weds passed cigars
and eandy bars dUi ing the eourse
of the evc·ning. The ehalivaliets
included Mr. and MIS. \Vayne Ben
so~ a~d family, MI'. anu 1\lIs. Wm,

MI'. and Mrs. Charles Znllhal
a r. nounce the engnge ment of their
daughter, Patl ida Jeanelt to
IIow:lId Jtnst:n. son of Mr. anu
MIS. Nl.'Is P. JH1.SC·1I. TIll' wed·
ding will take place in July.
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- -' , Tickets to Heaven ",
Sorve of the Chinese temples .tiU
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The Finest in Portraits

SWOPES

NOTICE, ' ,

Brides To Be. \.' ~. ' ." ..

Call '18 lor Appointmenf

J<,

•
•

Remember we will take these wedding candids any-
time - anywh€'re - any place. ~

BndaJ Portroits a specialty, Mr Swopes can moke any

type portrait, full len~th, half lelvJtl\ that you may de

sir e: He has the knew-how of posing brides and bridal

groups to get the finest porlrai~ of your beautiful expen

sive gown,

This week we have the fonner Miss Shirley Ander

son, who wus morried [une 20th, 1948 to Mr. Keith Ko
vcndc

Notice the nutUlul radiant expression of Mrs, Ko

vanda, Weare noted for this work and will be very

hoppy and }.onofE:d to be cajled for your we~din9'

We muke Wedding Co.ndic1-3 in the home and church

al~o Studio Portraits, The Studio Portraits are of the

finest of quality and ideo1 to give to the fomily and rela

tive\>.

Corn Planter In\'elllclf
A corn planter was inve.ilcd bi'

D. S. Rockwell in 1839.
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J:'l1~ .t.:H.\L FOH I~F.\.:\1'.
Funeral sci vices are oeing held

this (Wednesday) aftellloyn at
2:30 for Teay Dt:an, infant son of
Mr, and Mrs. Dale W, Hurlbel to
bOlll on Sunday and who passellj
away Tuesday mOl ning, l~ev. L,

~;·}!6riir.\~I;ld ~~~,~~i~~~an~ s~~·~ I West_~f Co~r_~10u~e_~ ':-J -------~-----.'#o
cnker," .,<I.,'~lilq'lllllJ. _ ..._, ....__.-..~=- .~_•. _ _

• l ~---~-----r ~. ~ ~_" __. •
xrr- N1~~-.;t..... mws:ns-= ~ • •
----~----~----,..----------l- ----,----,-.-- ~.---____.___~-,----,;c: ..,...~------- ,.

After all, they are experts at bringing down costs.
that'~ what brings down prices~

'\ . -
'rho best proof that advel'tising is the chehpcst way to

find custonlors is-so InHny people use it successfully.
t , , ~. I > •

\

If so, the people who pay for advertising today would
, like tp know 'what it is.

ls there any cheaper way to mnl{c sl11es thnn byach~el'~

, ti::;in~?

.. • _!Trw n=sr-z

,

WANTED
I ',

, r - Rlm 'rt"FG

.'

•

-- _-- ------- .t-_~ _

, 1'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA: '

partment, the repo.rt shvws big
ge:;t gains in se\\lng machin€'s
with a new total of 217 over 73
a Far ago -- an increas.:: of 17~.

Anlage value is list€'d at $37.85.
Oth"'r appliances with 1917 and

19'1~ figures sho\\ n resveetively
a:'e: Electric and gas stoves 537
last year and 713 this year; le
frigeratol s 571 alid 750; power
\\ ashel's and mangles 361 qnd
599; sweepels 243 ar.d 327;, radios
629 and 1,150; and piano"lln(,l lUU
s;cal in;:;trull1.ents 407 and 493,

A ,situ!}ar n;cord of p~r:;onal
equipment lists c'lli1eras and
lIlQ\ ing pictme projectors 29 last
Ylar and 78 thi'i, year; fii eanlls
703 aI\d 815; bicycles 161 qlld 221;
\Hitches and clocks 830 to 9jO;
jewellY $9,405 a,nd $10,580; and
fUl s 110 aI:d 153. .. ,
"On bu~iness schedules the fol.

10win'" figurc's were I't.:coi'ded: Of
ike fixtul'~s $13,515, a decrease
flom $16,615 a year ago, Store
fixtun'~ $24,780--- a slight incrq.se
flom $23,290 a year a'go .

SS1,61G Ant's.
Two lllu:;ic boxes wel'e listed for

ID18 at 'a total valuation of $70,
with last Yt.:ar valu~ tabulated ~t
$315, 1'\9 \!ending machines wer.;)
li"ted \yhile a valuation of $75 \\ as
[('corded in 1947,

Land in the cpunty was CalcU
lated at 354,616 acres with a total
valuation of $6,393,Oj5--an aver·
a!'>! per acre of $18.02, Improve
111€nts on the land were placed at
$782,180. The total latHl and i111
povements of $7:n5,535 in 1918
Is a slight decrease flO<11 the total
last y~ar of $1,1$0,985.

The number of assessment
schedulcs tUlned in totalled
2 777 for indiviliuals and 2.26 busl
n~ss. Assessnlcnt 'va~uation on in·
dividual schedules to~als $1,202,'
4D5 while \'~lqalion Oi1 bq:,incc~
s( heLluk., totals ~513,7[1~'.,

HotUiRods To Roar 1.,10 Ord DOT' Death Due
For Races July 4 and 5 " Flies, Skeeters

Specially Built Ho;~\(lsters,To Scorch ln AUey ~tta,~,~,
Co. Race Track Durlng Holi,day 'Vee~ell~ Spray Begins Thursdcy

(Continued from Front pag-,,' 1 . I To'I;>epend on Weather:
Corps surplus. The hot-r ods may Warm-up, testing' and las,t min- Residents' Help, Asked
Il a ve. no glass on them at all, ex- utc adjustments Will fill III the ~
ccpt as instrumen: COWl'S, ?·I~I.'? In:ornings before the. races, and Openir:g day Of. tho ~nti,fly and

Imay have no dOOI~, (The drivers (or good scats, everyone should be mosquit o campaign 111 Old IS
'must climb ov~r,) "there ear Iy. 'S(heuulcd for: Thursday \~hl'n the

Most regulattons ai e writ ten ----------- VDT power sprayer begins the
for safety's sakc , none for cur- round of alleys. The death-drive
tailmcnt of racing enjoyment, Convention en the wingc'd pests in 'town is

Fast J!.;1,lgines Needed, . '" expected to last two days.
, Types of engines used range Success of the movement, how-
, gr ncrally f rorn anything from Chairman ever will depend on the weather,

Icur to eight cylinders. A Cadillac ~aid' Hem y Janus, weed district
V-16 was tried by one tar ?~\'ner manager who will supervise the
but found too slow on the windup, opcra tion. If ther-e is an excessive
and was discarded. Engine possl- amount of wind or prospects of
bililies .ar e practically unlirni tett rain the spr ay will be post pone.I

IS(~ just for an idea we'll use a untii a more Favorable time, he

I
tv plcal exam ple, as in car No, 99. said,

, ' .i.. -' " , - Tho engine was, originally design~ According to present pbn~,. a
K~"l\9 rru l)\' 1(,11r U. GIUJ',:,~ cd ,ror a. 1939 1< or,d truc:k. It has pick-up tr uck Will ca.rry the lll,gh

(JOY. lhli~ht II. Gre{'II, of \lIiuois, tWIP. pots (dual carburetors). . a pressure sprayer whlcn, ha,s been
l~eHH'H'tf till' kei l1 0t e speech' of sl~e\:lally grou~1d cra~lks~laft, ~vI.th !c'anecl by tho we~d UISt!lCl. "\
the HqHlb\kau national <:011,eu- slrghtly 10,n9'\:r throws, sl;\:olal three-man crew wilt accompany
lion in l'l\il,ulPlII!\ia, whlch "ill pistons, special h,eac1s, l\\ 0 Bo,",ch the equipment. ., >
<:ht/os!' the 'next pnsident of the and Lomb magndoes (;'0 b~t- One of the men wll! go ah~ad
l-nit{(l stat('s, tuy or start€'r), a l.e-desqc;ned m- of the truck to' alelt residents
' 'tc.:c-~--------~ ~-;-- take m~nifold, speCial valng and along the spray route. As the

. level ythlllg that makes up the ~n- tluCk moves down the alley, he
marly 200 phoIles cut off Il1 town gine especially tailored to ItS. will secure permission of lesidents
and about that .many 0.11 nealby n<:eds. for' any spI'aying that might be
farms. The c~thng o~ lllle~ f~'OI~1 TlIe infol!nation .:,-bove may nec€'ssalY inside buildings along
::;tred cables lllto r~sldenccs was have many maccuraCles, because the alley. Property owners are re-
the p1ajor caus~. of the trouble. it comes thlt cl-hand, and car OWI1- quest\:d to' coopel'ate with the
Long ?istanee :vlres wet ~ Ol\t. of el s ~n the. fi;l st pla~e are very, Spl ay team to obtain maximu,m
operahon for 1~ hours. Llghtl1l\lg I\Cly secretm~ \i1;lout \V~lat l1laI~es effed in the fly eratlieati0

ll
plO-

'caused Isome damag-<; to ;relays up their wagons, so authentic 111- "lam.
and 3() to 40 poles wer~ downe1· Ifc.rmal\on is rttha di,mnl~t to, 0 Will 8pl'a>: Buildings.

~lal:e$ at thQ Onl all pOl t ~:;-l' gd. , '.. , Chicken houst's apd other out
coped the beating of hall WlllCh Tl'ansmissions genel'ally, have, buildings which nlil?ht contain
passeq through to\\:n. A 13T-13 but two positions. "In" gear ami I, Nes will !:.Je .5praj'ed wi~'h the DT
which was tied outSide the han.gar "out" of gear. :H.\\lO~AN JO.SU)~I W. l\t\l~lPi if the residents request, it,
was boosted a,bout three .feet wto }'cw Are Supel'Ch:\rg~t1. jO~~llh W' ~Ia.r.tin, Il¥JOri,t,~ 'After' the town is \I:avel,€'d Oy
a lumber pile by the wlI1d. Only Only' two cars are super- leader of the bOlise o( reprt-,scnt.a- the spl:ay tI\lcl" it is hopet!. \hat
minor damagt' resulted to the me- ehalget!, and the fact that the ' , . I" ' ( finances 'will permit t!le ~ity dump
tal covered plane. "\\"1'11" ColUll1n is not dominatecl by th:t's i,s \>el'manl'llt, <: l.al~man 0 and park to be next.'I ,. Sl b 11 d the' Hq>u!)1iean natlOna1. <:011H'Il-S.hips of e... .0 ac:ze.\ys { an th" chargt'rs is I probably why , 'I . I The response of cilizens in con-

,. I ht d ~ ti'ln In 1'11,i,I.'Vl,'· phia 1I0'V 11,1 sess Oil, h d (,Il'~liJs Carson rec.elveu S Ig all)- more O\\nel s don·t install theni. tribUling to t e pest- eat.h un...,
age when th~ wlI1d blew, t~e han- Hany racers. howeVt.'l', do ~eature has !:.Je€'n good, a.cconhng .to,
gar door ~Pll1 an? tosst.:J th~ a manual pllmp in additlon to the Unusual PDlts Floyd Beran~l" plesl~ent. of tne
rlanes agaln~t on" ,another. !'- Tt'gular fuel pUll1pS, so apparently : .-, . y, , Cosmopolitan club which IS spon-
I'T-26. wa~ nctclled ,With ~bout, ",0 tley are effcctiv~. Cooling sys- Sh b Ch.ld sOling the driH. He. I'eported that
toles 111,.alklons a::d cle,,\tOl~. t~ll1S are varied antl frc'g,tl<;ntly , own y I re&:1 ai'proximately $100 IS collected sO

l'lcltl:;; ,~re llqodetl.. clabolate. . fal'.
From ~he ~Oll GO~l~ernltlon of- Springs, engine mounts, shock "The pet, show held at the gl'ade E~tensiHness of the campaign

flce, Le:;he Nash zepOl ted t~lat absorbers and universals are SdlOd \Yednesday wa~ ,ope of \,'il! de!?end on the money c?llected
t;vo new, dams on the , Koell~n~ broad in scope. Many are llil11pl~, the, most P?pular actiVitIes ?t b('cause the driv~ is entirely a
r"ln~ filltd uP. With \\ at( I' tlV\\ 1~10 Some are Air Corps surplus from oI'll, s recreatIOn pr~,glam. Mye,ll \ oluntal y C0l11111umty project. Do
0\ er the, top Il1 a m,at~el: ~f l111n- junkeu airplanes. Al?ain, club thought. and plannll1g wel)~ 1l1~0 nalions ale s~ill beinD' accepted
utes. Hall four to fh e lll\:hc s dee~ It'gulations play some measure in th~ entnes brougJ~t by the ).ouno - at the Berant'k drug. stone>, .
f(l! On the road south of the exacting safety and contlol typ\:s sters. Thele wa:; a long !1st of: Sponsors of the dnve relJ1mded
Brie~ school house. Fields. of u"ed prizes and winners. T~le cont~st citizens that similar campaigns
WIlliam Adam€'k and V. !., LlI1d sA 'typi 'al cockpit wQuld Consist !lasted only a . short tIme With against flies anu mosquitoes in
wete raked by the, ice~mlslles, of the fO~lo\\ing: One bUCket-type evel)'one scunXlllg hon1e at a fe:v other to\ynS ha\e resulted in a

l:>ollth aloI;g the big nHr be~cl~ seat, safety belt attached; one in- minutes after two to get ~helr decreascd number of polio cases,
lal,es fOlllled after the slashlllg slt ument _ ger.ei'ally fuel pres- pet~, home ,?efol e the s:or111 ~~1~~:t Hope is also explc'ssed that the
hall batter:'d ,fields .of Ben Au- Slile; six-inch lod for transmis- I< liSt p~lze , for th~ thi U~ I h- 11DT spraj" will becollle a yearly
gustyn, W 1111 a 111 schwartz and ~;jon control in or out; bl ak~ pe- cos1)-1me \\::).S \\ on b~ ea lYb o~ eHnt in Onl. '
W 0 ~angg'er Sevele dal'lage was It" t th -ttl f lit lane whose entlY \\as a a Ia or

,. ,', t " •. t th sta .+>y Ru- cia for I~f foo; rv e or r 9 1 in paJ'a1l1as second won by George I{eel' I',ds Insltk.a,so lepol t:u a e _I." fcot· manual fuel pressure pump , d t.
tal and Hugh Cal s()n fanns. f) . "i ht h 1d' as tank (about Svoboda who enten' a I'VOS er 111 One word of caution wa~ issued

In the SUlllter distrkt the I'iHr 01 I g Ill, ,gd tli' dr' 't'l" pants. \\ith the announcement of the
u'\c}ced up OHr a hay meadow be- Jive gallons) behll1 <.: 1\,' Jeanette Dye's entlY in the be$t Spl aylng pfans. Dog and cat own-
l~nging to Adolph Kokes, Jimmie PlY\\OOd floor; and large ste1"ng dless~d con~est, a cocke,r ill ,a hat ns \vele warned to. keep their
Vasicek and Edward Vodehnal \\hee1. WOll fIrst pllze, second \\ as \\ on by pets in:;idl'. Cats e::;peclally 111ay be
were includeu in the list of thvse All. "~oI!Sn\Sl''' ~trilll>~·tf a labr~~or in a ~owooy suit enter- injured by the DDT-chloriuane
siJffering damage. The,re s very htUe e,be 1.11, the ed by K1PPy Jelll,son, mixture, said Janus.
,,' 'COel'plt. The whole th111g l~ en- Hickey, the beagle hound en- ... " " , t th

\\lth an e~'e to the. possl!)le ~u~ cased in ma 'be a model A ~'valJ' {eled by Teddy Vcggett, won fjrst lCh.lolldan~ \\11! ,be :;....~l~d 0 ~
ture farmers were· 1l1

vest lg a ll n.g sler body '~ith all UI)holsteling for bei.Ig the most unusual pet so.ulion to lIldUde ::;pld~r il, mo~h:;
a\alla?le fora~e sOI¥hums thiS and nons~nse ~tripped out, 'doors with Donald Coleman's white hen antl ants .on the, fatahty llllst;
\.eek In case le-plantll1gs art' ne~ \'€'1d '(1 shut reinfOlc€'d with hoi. \\innin'-" seconU. Janus estllna,ted th,lt 100 &a Ol:~
\:('ssary. White l'ic~ popCOln anu l~w Cstcel tUbin and securc'd to A collie pup entered by DQn 0' the mixture WII! be spra,yed. 111
milo of the combll1e type werll i ·th f gla bolts 1\'<aull'ce was awan.led first for 811 hour, That ahlOtlnt o~ soluliolj
.. I ame WI OUr rge . .,L .' "II 0t b t $21 h 'a' .•bell1g conSidered. .., bein(;' the cut(st pet, WIth a pup \\ I co" a o,u ,e s lu, .
Market olJ~ervers predict high- To detellnlpe Just how \\(:11 entu ed by Ray Clal k winning sec- He emphaSized that the fl oJec~

er hllY prices by' fall and fal,mp s these n-:echamcs' n!g~tlllar,es, C0111- ond. ' will be on an expe!imen tao basi~
are casting a cautious eye On pare \:lth other laCll1g ~als, a.~ Santlra Misko won first for the [dId that exact costs and ttme re
plantings which will give a c~op entrr 1;1 the 500 nll.le ,In<l,I,anapol~: best tlained pet with her palamino quiled can not accura~ely be tore-
for fodtler. l\~en,ollO.I. Day classic: \H~S, e)<.h.l pony, Virginia Wilson won second told. He urged all l'esldents to be

----------- tlted agall1st these .hot-ro~s In with her entry of a bay mare. f('udy when the splayt'l's apprvach

Pr~h'lstor 'l c Camel D,enver, and the Indlanapo~IS €'n: The plettiest pet was a Pel'sian S(l the trlick will not b~ delay~cl.
. try was ~opel\,ssly Qutclass~cl: cat entert.:d by Sha,lon Olsson with The Ord sale barn Will reeelYl~

It WiC\S expl~ined that wh~le the a w\lite kitten entered by Cath- the fil:;t anti:bug. tleatm€'.n~ who)BO,n,e Fo.u,l1d hot-rods have less money hcu up erine Gilroy \\iI)l1in~ secol1d. the deaUi mist IS admlllistered 1
- in them (U~UallYth(n~ide bthtltee Dawn Covey won fIrst for th;: ct?ere .Wednestday

t,
dO\\f'l1el' th1~, .~

A lalge bone was uncover"d in thousand dolhp's) ey ~re e er. . t 't with h'r ha1;lv kitten Ulllnllns con lac e or \: ~o ... I
the M. A. Luther glavel pit at equippe~ for Sh?lt sprints. The ~~~I;reCsS l~boda's ~nt;y 'of tWil~ i.l~ coopelatlon with the cit)'-\V1d y
Mason City recently, The r€'lic hot-roqs are eqUl,Pped t? loar for kittens won second. ca)l1paign,
was tUlned over to the st'ate mu- a nHlxl~llU,lll of Slxt,~ 111ll1utes" ~e- Lynne AndelsOIl won first prize .-'-- -_
seum at Lineoln whele it \\ as fore llt.:edl~g ~n o.'lfi~auI, \\~Ile for the smallest pet \~ith her entry
identified by Dr. I<'l'ankful tel' as the oth~r car IS tallol ed for a iJQO of the family goldfish. GonIon
the leg bone of a giant c;l,!lld of I!llie gl'lnd. '. GObel I eceived second on his gold
pr(histo!ic times. The giant ca,m- TlJ.e hot-rod cre\VS Will be. In fish, Doug Pealson's entry of &
eJs and ma!ital1ons or giant eIe- ~o\\'n ~y Satul \lay, .July 3,. blll1g- labrador won th~ first pti~e given
ph<:<lltS al'e associated witH inter- lnp WIth the!n ra~ll1g equIpment for the oldest pet. JOyce Dye won
glacial petlotls effecting this an'a With valuatIOn tn excess of second with her cocker.
as fa!' back as 50,000 year ago, ~4~,OO(), They are, ma.de up of A pup entelt.:d by TOllllllY Mar
Other specimens haVe been found (In\'Cr~, o\\yers, PIt crews, and tin was awarl1c'd a ribbon for be~
in vallous paIts of centl~l Ne- their falll1lles, They Wll! be over ing the most lively.
bra~ka,-Custer Coun:ty Chief. 100 in nU\llber. ~ • _

VQUey County Property ~s .
Vglue~ Two Million Higher

(Continued fiol;l front page)
dlopped $79,Oj3 frOlll $38!,675 in
1917 to $305,617 this year. A\:!'r
age hog value was set at ~23.32.

Sheep population fell off 496
\,'ith a decrease in valuation' of
$G,768. Only 1,101 shcep \Y~le
Cc;.tUltcu in 1918. They were valuc;.!
at $7,027, -

Less l'oultt,~,.

Poult Iy tig ures showeu de-
creases in both nUllloers' and
\alue. The 7.953 dozen poultry
feNds was a slump of 309 doz,en
fl Qlll last yt.:ar, , 'rhis year's '.valqa
lion \\'as $39,810, a dech~ase of
$] ,500, Chickens averagecl $5 per
c!oz~n, turkej's almost $9.' '-.'

In the grain totals, com regis
ttl eel 273,9GO bushi'ls, appraised
:l,t· $U3,935, 61' a $1.51 avelage
reI' bushel. Wheat totaled 25,275
1::u~\leJs at $39,695. Other grains
list0d are oats 47,%0 bushels qt
~ 10,990, and baIley and spelis
6J.565 bushels a,t Ftl,405.

~l'otal . foi'age ClOpS Weighed
1.660 tons. valued at $32,165. Hay
and alfalfa compl'ised the\Lulk of
the total with 4,571 tons· at $32,-
175. " ,

Farl1l machinery and, tools
bvosted their' total valuation to
$!26,805 an inCl\'afe _of $102,183
ft Olll 1917 's $32 !,620. Tradors
also fOllu\\Cd Uw trenu with the
addition of 76 l1Iachine·s anu an
incleased valuation of $3!,165.
This year's total value is $289.520,
an avelage per tlactor of $309.

Aiq.llaIles kept pace \\ ith the
)1,achil1l'l y with an inC( ease of
lllore than double that of las t
j '';),1'. 1hil tfen plancs "el e report
cd in 19 tS, anu six" a Far a&o.
Value pel' plane qropped, however,
\\itl;1 a,veulge \'al~l~ $700 thi;; year
and $890 111 '19,17, These figure,S
all' computcd in ta1)les plovided
by the state.

Mon' Sc\\ing ;\!ac.hineOi.
In the homeholJ equipment l1e-

I .

Nebr.

..

,

Yalley PrOpane
Gas COo

Scotia

ALSO I

~lagi~ Chef Combinations with dual
oveilo Bottle gas or coal and wood.

N~W ,lIEJT~R. '
OVEN COOKING
R~'d Whee! '"gulalor
ai'll 'YOU. ovlo.mgli~
O'~A- ~oal conlrol 01
ill. bllt. RouAd,d
corhri I. Hoafina
Iyp. o;,A ror boNer'

tiilT'SGREATEST FOR YOU
, > ' ,iJ\ ,lti 'A LL THE SEW AY S

Q

I ' "
I NEv..' SUTER

BROILING •
Impro,.d S"in" Oul
"oller. High l"ef.,
Imok.l ... , Ideal a'
•Hond 0 ... lor
ioau,ng, food warril l

Ina. Remo,abl. for
I ' IOSY cloanina.

I~~-::
i ~/~~"
I

NEW ECONOMY
, fOR YOU
Maaic (h.ft cod I..,
10operal. ond main- '
kiln. And only 'h.
.01" Magic Chefcan
on.r yOIl 10 much fo,
,0 Iittlo. You, g"al
"lr,~TUI__I._1YH. _

Quiz \V'ant ads are th~ most
ecohorlllcaI way 6f reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tf

~~on A-LL-YEA~{GENERAL REPAIR

CCirpentry •.Cement W~rk
Painting

,
----~ - --,-;;-:.::.= ...-.;=;;'WP'....,;:, ..... ~'l "'",3-mC;-J:::=:';;:n==r'::'--~'/

~O~~Tn L~OUl~J
- .... -. ...... -;---~------- ---,,=:;-~~-~"'-~~---r--------=:..~ il_

; . ~

NEW BEnu
lQP COOKING

Aulomali~ fiahting.
N..... pftl-,pl'~'1
por,.fpln b~rn'r and
II?". Burno" oro HI
10, non-cloaalna,
.. eft h,alln, end

lOll' 10 doan.

(Continued from front pagt') Sevcra l panes in the s taincd
, giass dome at the Methodist

f'armers feel the corn may survive. church were smashed, Water
Some' think the C0111 was f rozcn
\~hi1e the hail covered the ground, caused addlt lor.al damage, Rain

'! S' d ft also caused damage at the Catho-
Others disagree. ,IX ays a er 11'" church when it was driven in
the storm. most of them are still "
waitin~ to sec if the corn will pull through the belfry and leaked in-

~ to the choir loft and dow n to thethroug . tho crisis.
, On the Whole, results of the basement.

, storm are accepted stoically as one Rain piled up a foot and a half
of the gambles of farmlng. As deep On the Masonic temple when
hard-hit Kenneth Timmerman ex- roof drains became plugged. Se€'p
rn>ssCd it: "Well, I got my weeds ing down through to the Hastings
mowed and i don't think I'll be Pearson chapel, the water caused
bothi:'ed with grasshoppers for a plaster to fall ar.d flooded the
wblle.' \, '.',' flOOI:S.
'..' 1<'i,:e started by a: bolt of light- Two falling trees with the hail
I}ing reportcdlv destr eyed a barn and wind tore up the roof of the
On tPI) farm of Harvey Thompsen, new rendc ring plant which will
Hail chewed bark from the north- need to be re-roofed. A 100 percent
east slue of trees in m a ny areas. loss o( windows was I'('polted by
:' County roads and bridges sur- Bruce Co~·ey. '
Ylyed the test arid ca;11e thro~gh A g,rain, bin at Wilson and
"in pretty good shape,' according Son was blow n across the street
to flighway Super visor Tracy and smashed into the livestock
~amilton. Only minor washouts bar n. A tree fell on the ,garage
\\;ere reported. '. at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
:. In 01u the strength of the on- C. E.' Gilroy. A plate glass win
slaught \vas f€'lt worst on the north dow' at Ro\\ lJal Plumbing was
east sIde. I<~oi'cc of wind anu hail shattered and two pal,es at the
diminished g-radually to the west Fanners' 8tol'e wele smashed.
ot town." Greatest fallH damag., • }'lulIIc Is' Dalllagt'tl.
in this area occurred between Old Major damage to the irrigation
lind the Springdale disttict anu to sy:;telll oecuned when 77 feet of
the'south. flume on the Oru-1'\ol th Loup ca
:' ~ n.easUle<! .75 inchefl 6f rain nal tumbled from an overload of
fell with the hail il} Ord during the \\ ater an'l washed out grounu
afternoon. At the same time wind st-pports, The dam:;iged fiyme is
was l~ie~ing u~ tho dust nine miles located on the Bud Knapp farm
to'l he sout~ west. Tlle Thursday ncar North Loup. ~epair of the
mqlning raw, however, was g~n- flume is expected to be completed
eraJ throughout the COtUltIy With bv July 10 the illigation district

. ,8~ reported in Ord by Horace oifiee said.'
Travis. official weather obselver.
, Everything growing above the Some minor damage tg the

h · flume over McDowell canyon was
~roul"u ~eJ1 victim tQ the slas lllg also rel)OI ted by the district. High
qrive of ice-malbles. Leav('s were. ,.
cut' from trees by the hail.•, driven \later caused a few small brt.:a"s

d in the dirt work on the Burwellagainst bUildings by the wind an Sumter canal. but it was still
plastheu on the walls by the r~in. ('pelative. The Old-Taylor canal
Many limbs, were sent crashmg 011 the w\:st side of the Uver wasinto roofs.

intact. Ord's Hal'uenbl'oo}c dam
)"iUlIo\\ s Sllla~h~tl, came thl'ough In "perfect shape".

~eplaccd window panes nU~Hber- Estimated cost of repair for
ed a.l2proxi mate1y 400. accordlllg' to t11e thl'ee canal systems is $9,465.
counts of gla.ss dealers., They \~'erel'Major pOI tion of the cost will ~e
still busy WIth glass Illstallattons on the flume breaI< at Knapp S
at the first of the week. ~he sup- tal m which is estimated at $6,000
pl~ of SCIeel' wa:; runl1lng low all'] total On the Ord-North Loup
WIth neal:ly 800 f~et reported ~old canal is $1,885. Repair on the
to repaIr damaoe. Roofs \\ele Burwell-Sumter canal is expected
also high, on the list of da1l1age. (0 approximate $1,580. Other than
, An esttmat€'d $2,000 damage the liume most of the repair is
was suffe.red by Mr. and ~,1:rs. Bob e"zthwork, according- to Glen
lfug hcs

III nOl theas~, 01 d., Hall Beelli~ assistant chief engineer.
npped ~cleens, shattel\:d .glass and L' ht rid telephone service
swept into the house, whIch Is un- Ig s a I " f th
prot~ctcd by tr ees Accompanying were early casua tte~ 0 ~
ain stu 'coed in~ide walls with storm. Genel'iltol's were turne

fellves, a~ld loosened plaster, A off for about : half hour wh(n
new"roof will be requiled because water threaten~d to short out the
of wind dan~aoe. 5\\ it<:hi?vanl ~t the plant, A hun-

" ,<> drect sheet hghts and four pri
maries wtre bUllled out, Geol ge
Allen said.

Telephone officials repOl ted
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Picnic Supplies

~-*-

North Side Market.
Nebr.

To a~complish ilie above Clur bcink en~ea~oh; fA
maint&in cidequat~ arid efficient people ,on duly
at all times to tgke care of your bpnking busi
ness. Also we have the most, moqer.n .pankin~

equipment includin~ the Recordak which has
provert of great assistance to our custom!irs.

\

We invite you to make full USe of the many
banking services we have to offer you.

Nebraska State Bank

In the maijer pI IO_<IllS. ,pronipl action with d
mhiimum of detail is most desirable.

C. ,. Mortensen. p~e$.., . ""

We I~ani Gro\\u Because
Others Grow

\ Member F. D: '1. C,

• . , .,. ,.. . - ·J'I ....• .... : ·t'.'·

Good banking servi~e demand~ cpany thil}gs:
ciinong the mOre imp6rtarit qre prompt qri,d cour
t~ous attention W4(111 yOU: coine ,~6to th~ b9hk.
Acci.lrat~ al}d cC1l?p,lete ciccou~,ts r~hdered when
you d~sue them are also necessary•

QtJIZ WANT ADS GE'1' iiESuLTS
• - , - -"1 '1-..·· ','

10 find his slore

, :, j

, In choosiIlg a bctnk one is int~rested in th~ type
of service the' bank renders.

ADVERTISE IN

Arid. whcltever it i~ you want. you may be assured

that the meat tou buy h~re will be of the highest quality.

The North Side Market is headquarters for all the

good things that ybu la~e on plcnlcs, Whether you go

in for ti steak try. weh;e~ roast. or just cold meat send

wiches. iNe have wh~t y~u want.,

I 01'<1,
1_._. ,_ _, __- ,.

For customers

That he need not

waif any mare.

The man who is

cojjfenf 10 wait

Will find insfead
I ~. I'

when it's foo lafe

---- :Jll----: ,.-......--- ..

" ,

What You Have
To SeU!

MAY WE HELP YOU?

,J

!'ELL"
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","" i \ Ke nn eth :-'!CCOI m ick left I --.....-------....-.----;...----.....----.........~":"""~,;,,,g Thu rsda y fo; Bay Viel", lItkh, I
~ \1 ;](1 e he wil l spend eight weeks I
mI I:, s um m cr school, i
,~ -.\11', an,1 Mr~, L, D, Mllllken!
:,~ left Tuesdav for Clovcl arvl whcre '

~
'" i their son David will join them on
: 'a trip (0 Som ervi llc , N. J, where
1 1 they will be g ucst s at the home
;: 'of their son, Mr, and JIlIS, James
>" ~1L11Ike~1 an.I fan~ily, Dr, David
c' .\[;lliken has just completed a
, 'Vt'>lr's interuesb ip at St. 'Luke's

'Hospital in Cleve laud and will
I cnt er Brady Hospital in Atlanta,

Ga, the first of July for an interne-

t

' ship in suigcr y.
: -M.', am1 Mrs, John Malkhal}1

1I and daughter Joyce of Dubuque, I
, La. ar-rived Wednesday on, the bus I I

'I to spend s0111e time visiting with I
, I .\lr~, Markhauv's aunt, Mrs. cat!',

: Sorensen and family,
I --Barbara Hamsa, small daugll- I

'It'r of DI', and Mrs, Rudolph
Ha msa of Scotia is spending te!1 1

, days visiting h;,r ,aunt a~d uncle, II

' M1. anti Mrs. Edw, Kokes,
i --Lynne Ander son left I<~ridav 1

I to spend the week end visiting will1 I
,he .. grandparents, M1', and Mrs.'
I .\S3. Anderson sr, at Burwell,

--JellY Brown, daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Brown visited with
her cousin Helen Nichols in Omaha
last week.

- Howard Barth of Palmer is

, helping repair the broken telephone ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i lines artet the storm last Wednes- !:
day.

-MIS. Chas. Fish and son Larry
of Council Bluffs all ivcd Friday
arternoon to spend two weeks vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and
MIS. Geo. l\1unn amI grandmother,
Mrs. Ad" MUlln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert ParKos jr,
and family went to Walworth to
attend the wedding of LeRoy
l\1atuchek and Lou Maple, Joy~e

Parkas, three ;)-'ears old daughter
of Mr. and ~lrs. Pal kos, will sen'e
as flower girl at the wedding.

-Mr. amI Mrs. Jeny Hlavacek
left Saturday to visit in Omaha
and Chicago before I'eturning to
their hOlne in Los Angeles, Calif,
Wlule in Onl they wel'e house
guests of Mr. and JIll's. F'rank
Benda.

-Mrs. Jim O'Halleran and their
two )'oungest daughters, Maureen
awl Mary are in Orll. with ,Mr,
O'Halleran, !l-hs, O'Ha,lleran has
livcd in Oinaha while the children
finished the sc;11001 year.' Mr. a/id
1\11 s. O'I;Ialleran will 1110ve in to a
hOUSe bdng rebuilt by Chas, Kri
kae as S0011 as it is fini$hed.

-MI'. al\Ll Mrs. Dick Teague
too!<: in the base:ball g'ahle la~t

Sunday at Loup city al1d were i?up
pel' guests of Jl.ft'. and Mrs. Ra)·
mond OuthousC',

-Mrs. J, A, Ra,itt al,~,1 Son, Bob,
of rasa Robles, Cal, a~ l'ivhl iii Ord
Sunday for <\11 ovellllglit stop with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. L" D,
Milliken, Tl)ey, are, cnro].lte to
New 'York .City wl'!en,' Bob Hl.\itt
sails July 9, on the Quee)) Eliza
beth for a summer ,school cours~ at
Southaniptol1, England, l\.frs.
Raitt \vill return \0" Ol'd fat' a
lon!;er, visit with Mr., and ~Xs.

Miliken, " , ,,'
-Jl1l'.. lind Mrs, Lloyd l~at'ks

will move to Broken Bow to mAke
'thei,' home Jply 1. He, has ;;.c
cepted a full tlme job with the sale
bal n thel:e. ,.

__ s;. .... , I.e

.0•• f'~~l.le.....

INltRIOR DtCORAII~G SIRVIC!
2t~ Jt :Jf" GaJl1{{'J

SL1~'S l'q-Il1J.llelltl:r ••• \\'ill Xot
rull Ollt. J\I~t Clallll' :\latnial on
Hot!, Pkat anti I'ull Thru\l~h Looil,

)L1ldug Husel tes Out of
:\Iaterial•

Easy Put Up Easy Takcn Down

Marvelou3. Easy New Way
to Decorate

Frazier's Furniture
Old Nebr.

-

r~
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We Deliver

...........

Come in and see out
beautiful display of
this fine wale, Ask for
booklet describing
the different piec~s.

3-Qt. Cov~,td Sauccpot

\

Twelve little guests attended a birthgC,ly party given Tuesday after~oon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Parkos in honor of 10yce Parkos' fourth birthday.
, Seated around the table.' dockwis~( q,le Larry v<orm, Cl1tick Clements, Mary Gudinundsen,
Richard Zulkoski, lo'lC'e Par~os, Lahy Palkos. Judy ,Parkos. K<:Ithy Cochrane. lean Benda. Shar·
on Parkos, Judy Andersen, Ma~y Beth 'rroyer anQ Margaret Douthit. - Swopes photo. '

Twelve, ilt Joyce l'arkes' Birthday Pnr(,y

fULL PARTICULARS AT OUR STORE

BY TRADiNG AT OUR STORE.,

. . . "\

TableS~pply

}RADE WITH US

,

_.__........

Phone 99

31i-Qt. Chicke~ Fryer

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES ON OUR REGULAR MERCHANDISE

\ \ t

Let us stand the expense of equipping your kitchen
with this very finest of ware

These' pieces and irtally
others - absoluteJy flee to
our CUSIOlllers. We apple
ciate your business - we
thank you for it in this
'ielY substantial way. '

EVEREDY·
BItAMD

~

STEEL-CHROME WARE
"-

FREE

, -,- ,---, -- "

. llrowil
'l\IcDon:ald's

Othtr D~ris' Dods&!I JUr/iorl
JI0.95 fl) $1].95

DIttO

1I11b it

'AI J',;" ;"
MADElvlOiSELii>
r;·,·"rradidonally Summer" •••
jUlt one o( the Doris DoJsOll'
Iup-stealers \I ith a jacket thH
in~~d )'OU right ior tO\\ n, right
(or play time. Strii'eJ COttOll
inadrAS in brOIl n, P\lrr1e, black.
7 co l~. ,11.9$

, E,\'c!UJil eal

":"MichaC'lynn Suzanne F'cnton -Rev. Ftank Nelson, of Osh-
and Gal y Edward Fenton we re ~osh, Wis. will stop and ViS1t
1¥,ptizt'd at the Bethany Lut hcr an Hev. and Mrs. C. Jeppcsc n today
church Sunday. June 20, They are curoute home from attcmling the
the childr E'11 of MI', and Mrs, Ed- national convention of the United
\\-al'll Fenton. SPOllS0rS were Mrs, Evange lical Lutheran church in
Doris \Vhitfol'll and Lester Welch. Fresno, Calif. Nelson is an old
~ -1'he Methodist ladies who are sc hoohnate of the Rev. Jeppesen
having special study classes at and is also their oldest son's

, the home of Mrs. Hoy Stoltz w il) fatJ~er-in-law,

meet 011 Tuesday and I<'!-iday this '-1.11', and Mrs. L. K \Valford
week instead of Tuesday and returned Saturday ' evening after
Thursday so ,that they may attend spending some time at their
the organ recital at the churc h f'a rut neal' Burwell.
Thursday evening: ,-MIS. Lewis Jobst was hostess

-MIS. Lynne Bce3hly and to a Stanley party on Tuesday
tllildren left for their home in with Mrs, Don Dahlin as demon
Idaho Mc'nday evening. Her mo- st i a tor. There wen' 18 presr nt ,
ther MIS. Arch!e Keep, took them -Mr. and 1111'S, Willard Conner
to Gland IsIJll<..1 to catch their and ,Lyili1e, and 1111'. and MIS,

, tl ain. , Emil Kokes and Chuck were vi-
..:..Mrs. Darl'€I1 Greei1. the for- sit.or s of Mr, and ~Ir~, E!l1il Diu-

. n.er Bethirie Wheeler of Burwell, gosh Thursday e\el'dn~,

r.ow of Impe riat, was a house -1111', and Jl.1zs. Willar-d Conner
Ruest of Mr. and MIS, Harry Zu l- and Lynne, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
koskl several days last week Jobst ar.d Mr. and 111s, F, H,
},frs. GreE'n and her mother, Mrs. Kuehl spent Sunday with Mr. an']

, Ail Wheeler, are visiting at Bur- Mrs. John Koll. ,
\\ ell. . -MI'. and' JIll s. Bud Cran.Iall of

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen Amcl!a, were Sat,unla; dinner
pf S<:otia are spending th rce or guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mot ris
four days with hjs mother, MIs" Kilby, '
Will. l\[cKa;)-·. ' -Mr, and Mrs. Everett Day
-~1r. and Mrs, Lewis Sahn and and three c,hil~1 en ?f Rosanky,

Gwenyth and Su~an of Seward Tex. al'e VIsiting fnends: around
, \\"el'e weekl'nd guests of 1111'. a'nd 01 d, They spent U',e week e,nel
Mrs: John Misko and S.uidr:1, \"'Ith Mrs. Mabel COll'.ell and Jl.llss

-The Lutheran ladies' aid un- Kather ine Helzel'.
'. df' the din:ction 9f Mrs Albert -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz were
CI~usen assi~ted by M;'s, Jim visitol s of MI'. and, Mrs, Emil Dlu
Larsen, MI s. Wilhelmena Jensen gosh on Thursday,

'and MIS. Nels Jensen will can- --1111'. and Mrs, Chester Johnson -Mr'- and lIlrs. Adolph Seven- -~ll's. Jud Tedlo and her grand- -Nolma Long returned from
duet a bake sale awJ selve lunch' aLd J~an of Gland hland opent ker and famIly accoll1p:l,nied PY son Dickie left Saturday enning Estes pall< SatUl'~I::lY wilh a group
Satulday, Ju'ne 26 in the show the, week end with their famil~, Mr. and ,1111:;:, ,J'fhn SeHnl~e:' drov>; for L~ng- Beach, Calif" where sJ:e attending the YMCA and, YWCA
106m of the ~nllerson Motor Co. MrJ.' and ~ln'" John DolJberstine to Hastll1gs SUl1~lay to VISit With 'I WIll VISit her clllldlf'n and Dlc!ue meeting, Norma was seriollsly ill
ort the east Side of the SQU8.H'. 21. daughters. 1\11', and 1111'S. Emanuel SeHllker will visit his father, Rolland Tedro. with stlEP throat, her second siege

. -Hev. C. Jeppesen 1'0nducleJ .--'-!ohl~ny ,Nels~n of O!l1aha, is and Mr. an~1 1lrs, Lee Houtby. JIll'. and MIS, Jacl< MOllison, Mr. with it this spring, She is recover-
funerai seniees for MIS. A~d V~Sltl!lg dUl'lng hiS vacation wllh -Hope PeteHon of Scotia is al1Ll MIS. Halold Tedlo and Rol- ing nicely.
Miller w'ho died in a Grand Is- hiS aunt and uncle, MI'. and Mrs. speneEn$ a week as a guest ,of ramI Tedro all live at Long Bc'ach, -IIII'. and Mrs, J, D, McCall
lanll hosp{tal after an illness at IEdgar Roe.. '" Atler.e Chri~tensen. She will re- -Mrs, Joe Dwola]< and Jl.lr. and left Sund~y to atlend the mall
t\\'? weeks. MIS. Miller'S hOl.ne I ,-1111'. and ~frs. ~e/.~on ,Malo: tllln to her home Sunday. , MIS. Jolw tJlrich lelUlliCd, Th\.Il'S- callier,,' convention held at Ht>ld-
\dlS in St. Paul. She was bUlled l(ps~y and daughtel \,\ele Sunda) - Only a fnv attended the golf day. from Omaha,. MI'. and 1I11S, r('g0, They leturned T\.lesday eve
f!,om 'the Vannevltke ch\.\rch near dl11f'E'I" guests of Ml'. and MIS. p:cnie Friday e\t'ning due to the UIl'lch ha\1 been It; Omaha for a ning,
C'otesfield. '- Bluce Pete/son and family. lainy weather. The picnic \va:j, \\cek ,takIng l11edlc<11 treatment, -MIS. Clayton Morey and son

(r -Emma Hansen of the Ord -:!I'liss Wlima Jobst and Hallo held at the high schooL 1\trs. Dworak had gone down on of Minden were guests last wed,
II 't I "11 t tl ' ~ \\' . f n', ai t th e(}< ' . ," TUL'sdJV to take care of bllsLll'ss, of MIS, Mol'l'Y's aunt an,] uncle,OSpl a wire :Ilp 11S \yee caver a ,:",!ll, 13, s);len c \\ '. -Tl1LlIsday evellll1g supper ~Althur Jefferies and George Mr, a:lll Mrs, E. S. MUllay,
end flom adenlllllg the natlOna el~ll With Mr. and :Mrs, LeWIS guests in, the, homQ of, Mr, > allld Hastil1gs spent Thu~'sllay fishing -Mrs, \Vayne Dafflon and sons
ccnvention of the United Evangr- J cl>st, 1\11~, JllE:l,! III \\ [lI,tfOI d \HI e Be ty at Blown Lal<e, Mrs, Jeffel ied left this m9 1dng for their home
li.cAI Lutheran' church held at I -Mr. and 1111'S, Mel.yin Whit- L)unbal', B;tty \\hltlord, and Jack wmt to Sl. Paul to spend the day Iin Boone, la, after spending, five
1<lesno, Cahf. 1I11ss Hanscll lcft fOld and lilts. O. M. \\hltfOld of and Joe Conrad o~ ~Ul\\dL '. with h€l' palents. 1111'. amI Mrs, weel\s with her si~tCl', 1\lrs. Leslie

, Ord June 10. Lyman, Nebr. were guests of Jl.lr. -1I1Is'.,?ltvel' Whltfold of, I,.;)-. Geo.1<:osch, , Nash,
-Hurbert C. Jeppesen, son ot £w,J :>:.fls. Emil Dlugush TuesdJY man IS \lsltlllg Mel\ll1 and Belty , "1" V "'II -1111'S. Jos. Plaenik and Mable

Hev. and lilrs, C, JepIJcSf'n, le- evening. \Vl1itford. -,1\1r. and "' IS. eln HusSl, .", ,t f th' L k . t '
\ L . """,' 11 Marianne. amI Peggy of Grand \HIU ,gUes S a e U es SIS el:s

ccivt:d his B,A. degl'ec and gradu- -Mrs, O. N. Vhitford of y- -, M~,' ,~nd MIS. Belnc\t':.l Bl\.ls I' I.slan,d vislt,ed,in Ord Sundav, M~r. Monlla~ aftelno~n, ",
ated from the Univelsity of Wis~ man, N'ebr. is Visiting her son, an.! D1aJ,e of S~lgent \\~"-: s~ppe lannc attellekd the Ander~on-1(o- -1111, and lilts, R. B, 1<1shel of
consin at Madison last week. He i3 Melvin, and daughter, Betty, at g,uests, of MI'. and i,lrs. C. W. vanda wedding and her parents Pal:ne~ \~ere gu;:s!s a! 1111'. •and

: studying personnel work, 'Ord. . Cla/k Sunday. ' and sister were guests of 1\11'. and IIll::;, C, E. Rusm.ssell 8unda;)-,
" -1\~1. and lIflS. Hany MC7 ,-Lynda, Slllall daughter of Mr. -1I1lS. Seth Will.iams is a pa- Mrs. C, W. Clark. -MI'. a1':d Mrs,.,~olland Johnsqn

COl'llIlCl>., aJ;~ son. Ken~cth, Me.n~ a1';d 1\lrs. l{ave Dobberstine has ~jenl in the Ord h~sl'ital recover- -Mal'g::lret J~an Muncy and an~ falllll.~ of .Hlcl:lllond, ..c.a~lf;:
~orgE'nsell and Leo(a, Crosby were been quite ill with measles. \ Il1g from an operatIOn lht week Adeline StuJnicka went to Polk all ~penL!Il.g 1\\0 \\Ceks \lsltlli o
mnner ..guests of ML and Ml'S. --lIfr. ar.d Mrs, Arthur Jefferies -MI'. and lIlrs, Geo. (<osch 4nd Qunday afternoon where they will relatlvcs ll1 Ol'll anel Burwell, They
Ste:'~ ,.Beran and family Tuesday left for IJl1laha 'Tuesd.,y noon. son, De!bel t of St.. Paul whe be in th~ Intermediate camp of an; house gues,ts of her parents,

" e\e~1nl:t., They took her mother, MIS, Gqo. gu.::sts 8unllay of theil' da\.~ghter, Hastings District M,Y,F. for the MI. and 1ilS, ,ehas, KllkaC'.
, ~-;-:- , Kcsch of st Paul, to Omaha for JIll'. and Mrs, Arthur Jeffenes., wede Hev, and ~lrs. L. V. Has- - Sunday dll1l1('r guests of Mr.

p.,edieal treatn}ent. -Haymol1d Cronk, son of M~. sell took them to the camp. and 1\lIs. Geo, Lint were 1111'. and
I -MI'. and MrS. Glenn Spcid~l, and MIS. Raymond Clonk, ha,-I hIs -Mr. and :.oll's. Glen Gal ncr al1d lIll s. Don Coats and Kal en. Beulah
of, Lincoln spent the wee!~ E;nd III tonsils removed Monday mal nlng baby were dinner guests of Mr. and Adams, of Ft, Calhoun. and Bob
Old, with her palents, Mr. and at the Ord hospital.. 1I1I~. R. C. Austin on 1<'athers Da;)-'. Coats. ,

I MIS, Ed Kokes. ' , -Mrs. \v/;}lter: J:or~ensen \\'as -MI', and Mes. Ell1est 'Ris~)l' ·~~lr. alld Mrs. Ted Slobaszew-
, -Mrs. G. S. Strong and son, brought to the OrLl hospital Sun- are the parents of a 7 lb. baby glll ski and Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs,
Gregol y ,of MilwaukC'\\ Ore. are day aftel noon for obs€1 vation and bOIll June 22 with Dr, and Mrs. Dall el McOstl jeh and ~alllily spent
spending a n.onth with Mr. apd medical tJ eatmen.t. h NOI tis in attendanCe. Sunday with the ladies' pal ents,
MIS, Lloyd Zikmunll, lIlrs, StrOlig -lIlarjolie F,quts, fOllner teac· -MI'. and MIS. EaJ! BaInes o( MI', and Mrs, Jell;)-' l'etska sr.
is !III'S. Zikmund's mother. Sun- er in the Ord high sC;hool, was a Cincinnati, came to Ord Sunday -I,.t. JellY Petska, \vho has been
day accompanied by Mr. and MIS. week end house guest of Mr, and afteIilOon to visit old friend:, unli! the l(clUiling officer stationed at
Emil Zikmund they drove to WiI-

1

Mio1. Keith Lewi,cl, TUEsday. They stayed at the hotel. Grand Isiantl is taking six weeks
our to spend the day with !llr. --!III'. and MIS. Hay Alloway <1nd lIle. Barn.::s was laistd in this sp.;cial schooling in Virginia.
and !lfrs. Adrian Zlkmund and family dlove to Elba Sunday to vicinity and MIS, BaInes taught -Mi.o;s€'s Elizabeth, ~linnie and
fa III!ly,: '" ,. • ,view tree dall~ag'0 ~o tr~t .tell ito,l y. in the Ol'll schools about 25 )'eal:s Bal bal a Lulees enjo;)-'eJ a visit wil!;l

years ago. Both Mr. and Mes. tw_o of thdr nt'phews, Albel t Lukes
Balnd; an~ teaching in the Cin- of Comstock and Eldon Lukt:s of
cinnati schoo's. Sal'gent SatUl'day, .
-Mr~. A. f. Pingal writes to - SupeJintendent Clara lI!cClat-

have hel' Q.uiz addless changed chey is taki,ng a six \Heks coulse
fl'om St. LOUIS, Mo. to Milwauk~l" at the Univ,:rsit)· of ~ebraska ~t
Wisc. Lincoln. She n"tulnlj to Ord

-James lIf. Aldelman \vdtes to evelY Friday e.venilig to be h1 the
have his copy of the Quiz changed office at the COUl t house on Sat-
from Cottage Grove, Ore. to Yak- u1'LI;)~'s. '
ima, \Vash. ":"l\1t's, J. Cudd Brown, nee
, -Get ollr p'lices 011 U:l\ is IIllHl Kathi yn Work, left for Washint;,
grill tires. Wt'ste,ru Auto. I3-Itc ton, D" y. Wednesday evening

-The L. T. Halloways, who live aft.er V,ISlt1l1g her mother, Mrs.
at San Di~'go, Calif. recently asked LOIS \\ork, f~r sevelal months,
to have their adellE'ss changeJ, and WhIle in Washll1g ton lIlrs. BI'OWI!
now they say some one (meanin" W1'.S graduated magr.a cum lat,lde
H.D,L.) got the new addl'e·ss wrong Monday,. June. I!, flam ~eoll;;e
so they don·t get their Quiz, town. Unlverslt?, School of I< ?lel.gn
,-In wliting to renew their Quiz Service. Havll1g _ t~,e !'Jlg1H',St

~I's. \VIIl iI. Davis of Athcn:3, scholastic average 111 the 19(8
Mieh, Sa)'S they had 6 inc:hes a! cl~ss of sonl~ 330 graduates she
rain in May and shtl wished w" was the reclptent of the hot;lor
might have some of that water medal tlaLlttlOnalIy pn:sented tho
here, \Vell, we have now. ' heno,' student. As soon as trans-

~Jllr, and MIS. H, 1.', Frazier podation can be all';;tnged 1Ift:s.
v.cre dinn.;!' guc'sts of .Mr. and BrO\\ll will leave Nt:w YOlk to join
Ml s. Bill Steen :sunday., her husbal:d who is .vice-consul !l}

-Mrs. \\"111, BJltlett and Dale the Amellcan legatlOn .at Mom
Zil<mund returncd 1\1onday from a bas3, Beilisl, East Afllea, ~'1r:
visit in Omaha a'nd Lincoln. They Bro\\n, whv also was a gralluate of
\\('Ie guests of Mr. and lilts. John the ,cI,ass o~ 1918. was un~ble, to
Nelson and MI'. and Mrs. Jim palltclpate 111 tIle eonllllencenle\l t
GIln\ore. af> he ;J.ssumed his duties in 1I101ll-

-D'elol:es Botts, daughter of basa last Janualy.
1\11'. and Mrs. Lan y Botts of
\\'ood {UVC1'. all'ived Wednl'sd,ty
to spend a weck as a house guest
0: Mf. and Mrs. Bob Hughes and
f::t!llily.

-Get our priers 011 U:\\ is mud
grill tires. Westerh Auto. is-Ite

-Mrs. Grace ~iinel' of Com
stock visited Mr. anll MIS. John
Cook last 1Itonllay.

--MI'. and lI11s. Lloyd Gewek,~

and family were dinner guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. nay Melia and fam
ily Sunday. In th,e evening Mr.
m,d Mrs, GeOlgl' Zilollund and Su
san joined the palty for sUPl,l(,1'.
They were celebrating, Hay
JI.~e-lia's bit tMay.

-Ml'. and Mrs. Joe Koltes of
Atl,inson attended the reception
for 1111', and liltS, James COl'nwclI
Satulday evening. They wele
ovelnight guests of MIS. Helen
Kokes and d'aughters, '

-Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Mellill ac
companied by Mrs. Fl'anees
Rysavy drove t,o Geneva Sunday
and v,isitctl his pal ents\ MI'. and
MIS. W. J. Mellil!, and h1S 1'other,
Mr. amI Mrs. Fred l\lellilL They
drove in the rain all th.:: way and
1epol t that between G/'and l~land

and AU1'Ol a there was a cloud
burst. Em oute home they stop
ped at the 1.0,0,1<', Home at York
and visitell Johnny Lewis. Johnny
is gettirlg home"iek and. woUld hke
to come home and be at the Clinic
hospital for a while,

-litIS. Geo. Nay l'cturbh\ sat·
urdJy from spcndin~ three we~ks

visi ting in JIlichi gan and helpll1~

cale fOI" a n,ew gl'J.ntl"on, Geolge
BruCt', b011l June ·1 to 1111'. anJ JIll::;,
N, K l{eck of HollawJ, Mich,

•
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Twine

Plunt8

,Grains

Proteins

Aminonium
Nitrate

-.-
Sweet Clover

Late Planting
Crops

\Ve are 1;1 the market fol'
your oats, wheat, corn or
barley. If you have any to
sell soon let us quote you a
price on them. Anu let us
know if ~·ou need to buy
feeding grains; we can sup
ply it at a reasonable pl'ice
delivered to your farm.

Proteins have advanced
from $5 to $10 per ton the
paE! two weeks and we look
for fuJ'lhel' auvances as hay
crops al·e very short in aH
sectio:u;. We believe that it
will be a good iMa to buy
pruteins antl put them away
now [or usc next fall and
winter. Prutein feeds in
12'.:', 20',~, 30'/~, 37 '.1, anu
40'(~. If you ha\i) storage
space for your pl'Oteins be
slire to get at least part of
U1CIlI now and save a lot of
WOlTY nc,'d winter. Hog
feeds have advanccd more
than cattle feells.

We exp0ct to have a
couple of cars of Ammonium
Nitrate available for use by
tho time ~·ou are ready to
sow your fa,ll grains. 1)lere
is nothing to indic\l.te that
Nitrates wiII be more plenti
ful next fall than they have
been the past year so we be
li,,)\'C that )'ou should ol'del'
your nitrate now and talo;e
fall deliverj' on it. We arc
booking orders n.ow for fall
delivery. Filst come first
serve~l; half of the first car
is sol~.

"jt l'a~ s to Luy from XoIl,",
••••••••••••••••••••

-~---~-_..~------

Just how much dalll a g<::
has been done to the swce(.
clover fields is hard to de
tClmine at this time, but we
firmly believe' that you
should save any seed that
you call harvest and 'you
will leccive a good price for
any of the seeu that you

I can offer. \Ve know the crop
is halu to' harvest but the

I nitrogen left in the soil is
of great benefit to t~e soil.

We are callying a good
stock of Binder Twine and

I it is priced rcasonable. If
you plan O~l using twine this
year, you can take out what
you thinl< you will neeu and
if you do not use it, you
may l'eturn it for fUll credit.

Tomato and Sweet Pota
to plal)ts are. still available
in large quantities, but pep
pers, cabb<l4'e a,nd egg phnt
are very hanl to get. If )'9U
will use a small amount of
vigqro when, y01,l Hplant

I your tOllla~oes you can
shorten ma~tll:ity days quite
a lot. Try Vigoro on ~'ollr

tClllato plants this year.
Vigoro is a mighty goou fer
tilizer for la\\ns and shrubs
.\s wen as for all wgctables.

JUNE 24, 1948

Marricge License
Issuance Slumps

If you need to replant
your COl'll or any of your
grain C!'ops we have very
early maturing corn, Com
bine Milo, 1\lillets and early
Cane seed. Tlle~e erops will
matUl·e in about 90 da)'s and
gi\e you a good yield. Many
of the corn' fields should be

II
npJanted and you. can grow
a good erop of early sor
ghums or early coI'll on the
grain fields that have been
hailed out. See us while we
have good stochs on ham\.
Millets and canes will still
produce a large amount of
forage'if planted by July
10th. . (,

. NOLL
ISeed Co. Ord ~

i ;..;;... - -;;~ -

ORO MARKETS
(At noon Wednesday) •

13uterfat, No. 1 .83
Butterfat, No.2,..... .80
Eggs ' .36
Heavy Stags ,........ .12
Leghorn Stags .12
Heavy Hens ,21
Leghorn Hens 18
Leghorn Springs .32
Heavy Splings .33
Wlleat, No.1 ... ,. " 2,08
Corn, Yellow No.2 2.17
Oats .... ,..."...., 1.03
Barley... , 1,50
Hye, ...1.81

The droug h t moved in to the
inalTii.lge license bureau at the
court house this week despite
.Iunc's reputation as a month of
niany marrlagcs.

r.; 0 Iiccnscs we re taken ou t dur
ing the week, County JUtlge Jchn
L. Andc rscu reported._____,_'~" l__

WANTED -' Two women in Ord
who have, need of earnings but VF\AI Hears State
ale unable to work full time. ,~ 1"'1
You can earn substantial in- •
come in spare time. ,Write Avon Officers Explain
Products, Inc. Mgl'. P. O. nox I
114, Nor{c,ll<, Nebr. 13-Hp

Fon SALE - 1938 Model 6lev. Post Program
1"2 ton truck equipped with The fifty-five members of the
powe~ takeoff.. S;e <;:eo. vssr- V!"\": who attended the regular
eek, dand,u d all StatiOn. 13-ltp n,ccl1l1g of the post held Monday

,e\ cning hc·a.r<1 Hobert Lowe, state'
adjutant and Jim COOpC'l", slate
editor, explain features of the'
VFW legi~'lativ(: progrum. Doth
q,lc speakers were from Lincoln.

Master Se rgcants Merritt G:
Braun and Doyle B. Bruner, both
of the army rccruit ing service at
Gt <tl~d Island, also spoke to the'
group and dlst ribut cd theatre of
war medals to eligible veterans.

l<'0H. SAL!'] -, 1939 tudor Plym
outh, in good condition, Mrs. J.
D, Ing raham, Phone G2, Norlh
Loup. 13-lte

I"OH. SALl<~ --- U~ P. John Deere
tractor 01\ ruGbl'r in g00t' CQn
dit ion, Reasonable. Ernest
Schmidt, Cotesficld, Neb!'. 13-lte

I<'OB H~NT - Parking' space
for trailer houses. So. 13th & Q
streets, Mrs. Grant Marshall,

13-Hp
-----------

lnediHrn giving all these

.......~ -...~
------------~------. -'---1

TI-IE ORD QUIZ

~ .
Get QUICK HESULTS when you want them.

And do all this at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
COST.

Reach THE LARGEST NUMBER of. potential
customers.

TIME YOUH ADVEHTISING to meet chc:nging
conditions.

T~ll your story TO ALL MEMBEHS of the fam
ily.

BUILD GOODWILL as well as sales.

Tie YO\lr message to the NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Give your ads A LOCAL TOUCH, a hometown
flavor.

ILLUSTRATE YOUH PRODUCTS and ITS USES,.
NAME THE BHANDS colri~d by your store.

Step up distribution and DEALER COOPEHA
TION.

. S.ale will starl promptly c!lt };OO p. m.

'Ord Livestock Markel

the only

. announces its offering for the regular weekly sal0
. 'I ,

S~turday, June Z6

130 HEAD OF CATTLE

40 head of bucket culves
60 head 'of mixed yeullings

22 head of cutle~ and fat cows'

6 good milch cows

Seveiul bulls

Newspaper
)

Advertising
Will Enable You To

HORSES

8 head of gC'oq faun horses

If you huvo anything to sell bring it to this mark~t
as the demand is broud:

HOGS

150 head of weanling pigs and heavy leeder'shouts

6 sows with pigs by their side

Several breeding boars

-.

The mqrkel lust Suturduy on bulls .and cows was a

bit lower•. Steady on' all othe-r classes of cuttle. a bit

cheape~ on smull pigs but strong on serum pigs and

feeder shoats.

This week the offering looks like it would consist of

the following:

_ 1_1*:.111 !oioe. ~"""l "....".,., i!Sd

-Quiz Want Ads
TOO LATE TO ULASSll<'l'

FOg ::;ALJ<~ - John Deere 12-A,
19B combine, John Deere trac
tor sweep. Den Sintck, Nort h
Loup, 13-ltp

FOR SAU~ ~- 1916 G. M. John
Deere tractor in good shape.
MU<e Axthelm, art!. 13-1 tp

FOl~ SAL:8
'16 Fonl 2 door
'41 Chev 2 door
'40 Plymouth 2 door
'39 Dodge 2 door
'35 Chov 2 door
'37 Pont. 4 door
'35 Olds 2 door
'34 Chev 4 door
'31 Model A, like now
'39 Int. ton Panel
'36 Ford Pickup, .
No. 221 Int. Ctlltivatol' fits H or M.

See Emanuel' Pe tska, east of
llquor store. 13-ltp

r

ORD TO MEET MILLEn.
Baseball in the Valley county

area was rained out by heavy
rains during' the week arid Ord
lost the opportunity to watch the
top billed game between league
lcading Mason City and the local
dub which holds third pJaee~

Loup Valley league gdwe sche
dule for tr.e coming Sunday: '..

Ord at Miller', Arcadia at Macon
City, Berwyn at Loup City, 131'0
kr n Bow at Litchfield, and Ansle-y
at. Comstock.

------_.--_._---

Fcnrn Puy to $102 Monthly

$96.20 Was Paid Last Yeur

Shorter Work Day in Nebr.

-Make the news w(~h a Wan1
Au. They wlll mal{e money fOI
you. tI

J. J. Campbell
Charged With
Drunken Driving

J. i Campbell of Ord admitted
his guilt in driving a motor ve
h:cle while under the influence of
intoxicating liquor last Friday
anu was fined $;)0 by County
Juuge John L. Andersen. His dri
vcr's license was also suspended
for a period of 30 days.

Dale Hoppes was chargcJ with'
intoxication last week enJ. He I
pleaded guilty and paid a $20 fine
and $8 in costs on orders of act
ing County JUdge John Haskell.

Farm wages jumped 27 per cent
in seven midwestern states during
the year ending April I, 1918, ac
cording to a. report from the ag-
riculture department. .

States included are Nebruska ,
Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota
and the two Dakotas, The aver
age wage was reported at $102 per
month. compared to ~9<3.20 the pre
vious year. The April, 1948, wage
is 280 per cent higher than during
193<3,39.

Shorter farm work days for
botl: opera tors and hrrcd workers
iI', tho middle west are also disclos
e(l by the department. In June,
1918, the average day for operators
was 12.5 hours In Nebraska and
12.6 a year ago. In Iowa operators
worked 12.6 on June 1 and 12,9
last year.

Hired workers in June -this year
\\'01'1.('(1 10.4 hours in Nebraska
and 10,7 in Iowa. A year ago they
worked 10,8 in Nebraska and 11.2
in Iowa, the department slates.

Ip~11
-Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab

dl'Ove to Lincoln to attend the
V}<'W convention for one day. They
stopped in Dorehester overnight to
be guests of John's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luzul11, .. 1

-Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods and
Leon \Voods accompanied by Rev.
E. A. Smith of Sargent drove to
Schuyler Thursday wherc they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Jessie
Hare, sister-in-law of Mrs. Woods
Rev. Smith conducted the funeral.
Friday l\Irs. Smith came from Sar
gent and after being dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Woods they re-
turned to their home. I

-MIS. W. L. Gogan and sons
s.' Hichard and lJill and Mr. and Mrs.

Armin Lueck anu son Billy of j
Arcadia \\;ere guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Muore.

-MI'. anu Mrs. Al'llli n Lueck of j
Arcadia are the parents of a son 1
born Juno 23 at tho Oru. hospital.

-Mrs. Jennie Moore of St. Ed
ward spent last wcel< in Onl Win.. I
her son, Bob Moore and his family

-Bob Moore ami son, Bobbie, I
spent \Vedl.1csU<1Y and Thursday at
Oakland, Ia. I' •

-Marian Severns returned Mon
day from l\Iadison where she spent
the week with Connie Underberg

-Dr, anu Mrs. C. \V. Weckes
l'C'tu'rned Thursday' from visiting
his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Olive'r at 1{ewanee, 111. and a trip
to Hochester, Minn.

COAL, ,,1'

!i'OHAGE SEEDS

..

RAiNBOW FLINT CORN

a few bu~hcls for sale

'1.

Farlners Elevator
. . I

Phone 95

ORD, 'NEBRASKA

STECKLEY'S HYBHID SEED CORN

Carload Pinnacle Lump Coal on. tradi.
Lay in your supply now.

• 1

We have a supply of Cane, Atlus Sorgo, Sudun, and

Millet Seed.

We have a shipment o{ eurly numbers of this good seed

corn thcit :vvill mot)..!re in eo to 9S days.

"

\VAYNE FEEDS.
Carload to arrj~e Suiurday. All feed prices have ad

vanced in price aguin this ~eek. Now, more than ever,

it pays yo,\1 well to feed the hest: Get your supply' from

this car.
e r - I ~~

In the storm this past week we hud d lurge number' of.

sacks of feed dumaged with water. All these to be
J

moved at special prices.

--_._-----_'--..!.._---

Small Businessmen Deplore

Inability to Appoal Liqu~r
Control Rules, Regulations

J,

Twelve members of the Ord
troop of Boy Scouts are among 111
Scouts from central NebrasJ<a at
tending a week of' camping- at
Camp Augustin(', south of Grand
Island, this weeK The Ord bo)'s
weil t uown Sunday in Ellis Cat
son's trllcl<.

Other tOWl).S reprei;ented are
Broken Bow, l"airbul'Y. Ord, Super
io,', Gresham, Gothenburg, Central
City, Lexington and Wood HinT.

Wallace Doe Is•
c. of C. Secretary

'1.200 SEE 'FORD.
Appl'oximately 1,~09 persons vls

iteu the show r'60ms of the Nelson
Motor company last Friday and
Satunlay when t~e new 1949 Ford
was unvciledfor the first time.
Soda pop was furnished to the
kids while the groWliups compared
features of th.e· newly styled Ford.

Wallace A. Doe, engineering
aid in the soil conservation ser
vice office in Qru, this week re
ceived the appointment as secre
tary of the chamber of Com·
merce, vacate? by the resignation
of John L. Andersen.

Doe has been with the soil con
servation service in Ord for three
years and formerly \\'3,s employed
by the service In Arcadia for a
)ear. Prior to U:at time he spent
13 months working on the con·
struetion of the Alaskan high·
\\'aY. . '·1'

He is marrled and has a 10
months old son. His duties with
the chamber wlll be performed in
cL,njunetlon with his present work
"lith the conservation office.

'1---- ?----- ------.-----...--~ .'-"

I li'EED BARGAINS

Ord Boy~ Att~nd

.S~o~t.in9 C~01p

LiqUDrComnlission
Charged As Tyrant

I

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

.. .CUBS • GO FISHING." ,IW J d
Eighteen Cubs from three ages umpe,

dens in Ord went to Ericson 1\10n-
day for an all-day outing. Pro- Hours Dropped
gram for the trip Included swim-
nling, fbhino- and a wiener roast.
l<~red Clark, Emil Babka, Dob On tile Farm
Hughes and Walter' Douthit, all
Cub fatlici S, supervised the expe-
dition. .

Mr. Babk a poled the big fish of
the day with a 14 inch trout.
Keith Robinson, one of the spon
rors, came up with seven fish for
the high number.

Fcdt~r He~ds

Valley' Oil~e~
Tlie Valley C01-lnty Petroleum

Industries Committee e1ccteq R~y

Falter of Ord as chairman at their
organization meeting in Or'u, June
16. The diseu:;si6n during the
l11eeting eentereu around taxation
of the petroleum industries, and
its customers, the motor vehicles.

John A. Ainlay, executive se~re
talY of the Nebrasl<a Petroleum
Industries committee talked on the
subject of "Highway J!'inance."
Ainlay said, "Tile people of Ne
braska are being led to belicve that
our wad ftU1tls are ctepleted." .

"They do not reali~e that, with
our pl'esent rate of taxes, we will
have approximately $~O,OOO,OOO for
road purposcs in Nebrasl<a be
tween January 1{ 1918 and July 1,
1950", he said. "TJlis unprece
dented &1111\ will be. ap average of
nearly $1,000,000 percoullty".

He further pointed out that dur
ing this two and 0llc-half year
period, the annual fupds .available
for highway eonstru\'t!on will be
almost douhle the aVfrage annual
amount spent in the 'past twenty
fi\:e years. To emphasize this
point, Ainlay quote<t'T. H. Mae
Donalu. fecleral eomillissloner of
public works." \

"It is true lhat fUllds have not
heen expended at the rate they
have been available. J'levellheless,
a very substantial. progranl is
undowaJ". There is ¢videl1ce that
work has been offen'd in excess of
the rate which the' construction
industry can absorb n~w projects."

Other officers e1ee~eu were Ben
Mason of Ar:cadia as ~ecret3.ry and
Vern Andersen of Onl, chairman
of the kgislative con>mittee.

r--·-~~--------r---·---1

1- NORTH LPUPI
~----~.~-_._~-~-- 4

John In'grahanl acc9mpanied his
daughter, Mrs. +'\l1eJ) ~ones and her.
family to their home. at Hoquiam,
\Vash, when they Ifft ,T~lesday

morning. He will be gone about
two weel<s. , : .

Mrs. ~. D. Ingraham retumcd
home from 13ulwell Monday after
spending the week with the Ralph
Sperling family. Mrs. Sperling
and Echo brought her home.

MI'. and Mrs. JOhll }{riewald re
tUlne(1 last weel< from their trip
to Iowa and after a short time
here plan lo leave for a. trip to
tl1l' west coast. '

Clare Clement' and George Bell
left Tuesday for Milton, Wis" to
brillg Mrs. Ava John&on and Mrs.
Clara Holmes home. ,Mrs. Holmes
is much better than last week and
it was thou~ht she \,\ould be able
to make the tIip home. Mrs. J en
nie Clemcnt and Mrs. 'Hugh Clem
,'nt went with them as far as Des
Moines where they will visit the
Ronald MarJ<s falllily.

The Dr. Grace Missionary society
held a roller :skating party Thurs·
uay evcning. ,

W. H. Vovehnal, Russell Barl)er
and Gilpert Babcock were fishll1g
at Swan Lal<e We\lnesday.

Ml'. and Mrl'. WlI1. Barnes and
daughter .of Grand Islanu were
Tu"suay 'guests of Mr. and Mrs.
August }{Ilewald.

Two Adventurous

Pioneers Headed Up

V~lIey 7S Years Ago ,
Seventy-five years ago last fall,

two adventurous pioneers came up
the Loup river valleys from Grand
Island, liked what they saw, and
re turned the next spring to found
Loup City and Sherman county.

The' event will be commcrn
013ted next month.

In the three-quarters of a cen
tury since Martin W. JJc,nschoter
and Cyrus E, Rosseter set out to
establish a new settlement in the
Loup region, Sherman county has
grown as a corn, hay and stock-

d . ,. t . tI I t f Charges that the state liquor
1'10 uCll1g ccn er in 1C rear 0 control commission is "bureau
Nebraska. To commemorate the
achievements of the early settlers cvatic and arbitrary" were hurled
and to look ahead to its next 75 last week in Lincoln by the Ne
years, Sherman county has chosen braska Small Business Founda
Independence Day, 1948, as the t.on.
occasion for her diamond jubilee The businessmen directed' an ac-
crlcbratton. ci.slng finger at the liquor' eon-

Jllly is Chosen, trot act which prohibits appeal
Because JUly Hh was the big- Ir om any rule, regulation, order

grst holiday of the year for the or, decision of the. commission.
early settlers, July 5 was selected . A great m~n~ Il~stanee.s of r~:
this year (because the Fourth \ okcd .and< suspended b~el .and I~
falls on Sunday) for a celebration quo,r licenses do not lnv 0.1\ e f,,:ets
similar to those of the last cen- Isurtlclent to warrant sucn action,
tury. A parllde with floats, some the N,SI3F d~c1ared. "The. N:bra~·
[kits depicting early county ka, Llq~or , ?ontlOl e~mll1ISS1.on .IS
scenes, tra<.litional games' and bUleauelatle an? arblt,lary .In Its
races stich as sack races, tugs-of- OIders aIlli decls1~ns pl thiS Ie
\\ aI', greased pig ehi\sing, three- speet, as well as In the. iss;l,anee
le'gged races and a baseball game of l.tS. rUle.~ .and regulatiOns, the
-'-all these will be presented tUSll1:ss c1alln~. .,., that
alound the county seat court . The foundatiOn enarg ed .
house quare that day. Both the Nebraska 13e~r and Liquor
square-d~ncing'and modern danc- Hetallcrs' associallon ~Iso ~ppears
ir,g will be done in the evening, <ip~os.ed to any. mOdificatIOn, ~f

Shennan. county was settled by th,e lIquorconlrola:ct to p;~nllt
thr 'e groups The first two were III peals 6f commiSSion deLl,lons.
l. TI . ·at· Pl' '\'I'Q'I-l soughtyc.ung couples from eastem l,e aS~~~1 Ion e ,~ y

states, an.d' GAR veterans. The the reVISiOn.
third group included European -:----'-:------
immigrants, far ~ely German, Po-
Fsh and Danish. . .

, «,' H. Ca.Ul<.' In 1886.
It was 1886 before thG Union

Pllcific branch line reached Loup
City, and 1887 fo'r the Burlington,
but in the years between 1873 and
then the town grew at a rapiu
rat,e. By 1882 the county's popu
lation reached 3,212. III 1910 it
was 7,753. '

The famous }<~i\ster blizzard of
1873 cauQht a deta<;hment of fed·
eral troops in the tiny settlement
of ~oup City. \Vhen th~ soldier~'
horses perisheu in a small erec.k
bottom near t9wn it g'ained the
r,ame "Vead Horse Creek", and
has kept it eHr since. :.'.

One of the routes to the Black
Hills ingold nlsh day& led tbrough
Shennan county via the Middle
Loup and Dismal' rivers to. Da
l,ota territOrY until an Indian
scar~ closed it.

.. NEBR.
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REO RYDER BlAlJNC NEW THRILLS
fOR ADVENTURE LOVERS

".
inOrd.

p zqa

".
ASK US ABOUT THEi\I

"

Before you tuke a trip. stop in our bunk and get .
~ ". (

the safest kind of money to cany - Truvelers

che~ks. They are convenient to use' and cash

able anywhere.

.-

YQU don't need to wony when you c~~ry Travel

er;> checks. A prompt refun?, is mud'e if you lose

the checks, or if they cue st~le~: T'hey' ~re is~u-
.cd ~n various denominations:

June 24, 25, 26

Thurs., Frl., Sat.

..

---:---,--"-"-~--'----~---'r-' ~------ -"--~-.--~ r----

. I .,

,CarryTravelers Checks
, '" .. . _ .. , ,. " '. .

" '

PAGE SIX

~~. . . t .

l'artov": ",ra.lIl~ Dud. J,lrillgs 'Em

'. lla\,l. Alhe XC\\S

ORD

,WIN EASY ·MONEYl
• I 'yQU CQn win $5.00 to $50.00" .
by giv'hlg th~ right (\nswer"t~·thc'quetsHOllo:n
thc' .' ,

1
.(

I, .
I • . '....~•.•.••.•••..•....•..•.....•...._.....~._....

QUIZ PROGRAM
,... . , ,

.' tlt the Ord Theatre.

.i\W~dnesdaYI.June 23
i

at 9:30

)t's ~as~' to do and anyone can partiCipate,
Childreh or adults. The <i~lestions will not be
te~h,IF\'a~ ~ut wi;ll deal. WitJl a. general ba~k
grou~ld.· 1 he lllQney wIll be gIVen to you lIU-

n\edifltely.after th~ quiz Programilt the'.box
office~ . :>.

'.., "''-1. ""< :.' ".::-- '~ ~, - ._' . - I • ,

C9Jltq at9,:OO P.~I., See a cOlllplete entertain
ing-'showa~ldtrYyoljr luck at answering ql'les-
tions; ·,.rQt~ ~}\n bc H\~'l{y. too., ,

='~Q:c:IJ:::(~E:I~==
US~ Qllii Want Ads for Quick Results

. ,
I

\

~iT"esd~lY, \Vednesday
}, .. .. ' .'

t, "
.., June' 2~, 30

'!r'" U i, . .

c::IClc::Ic:lC2C11C1J::1C2~ Loup City Plans'

ORD THEATRE'Diamond. Jubilee
.. ". CelebratIOn .

t

, ,
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,"HYDRA-COIL..
FRONT SPRiNGS I

Cream'ery
:.~

THRU ~/G 'pEOPLE 'RIO~

IN COMFORT ON FRONT
AND REAR'SEATS I .

"

---------.l._-.---tT .\

'.

Top Prices'for Qualify
Cream

THOSE "MAGIC ACTION" KING·S/ZE BRAKES
ARE BRAKES YOU tOYE TO TOUCH I

You can r~ly on us to provid~' you\'1ith youi
.." \ . ' :""

'most pro{it~ble cream outlet. Wo have built a

'reputation for quality butter that CO~mCU\qs lop

prices. Top price:; for our products,' in. t~rn;~n.

ables'us t9 pay top price~ for quaiity cream. Here

is your best cream"mcuket. Are vie' 'ser~irig y~~??? \

TIIeRE'S 19 CUBIC FEET
OF USA,BLE SPA<;E IN THE

LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT I

,. .:

SAW

SOFA-WIDEI

....

,. Uinnt'r' GUt;:>ts,
" Mr. and Mrs. COI'\vin Cummins
~ntertained Mr. ant.! Mrs. John
Lemmon and JeaIlie at dinnel'
MOl1llay evening,

'1'\\0 ,t:1I <:!ulls rp·l't.
The Rosevale Racke tce rs {·II

club met at the houie of Beth
I.'ut1wr's Day Diruu-r, ' WOOl]::;, Thur!;,ciay evening with

, MIS. Sophie Keller was hostess all members present. The Rose-
t F tr . d' vale Buccaneer s, the boys 4·11

a a a iers ay dinner SU11l1ay, club, held their meeting' the same
C;U(;tots were Mr. and Mr~. ChI i.3 ~
lleiels and Mr, ane! Mrs, John evcning' with Hoss Woods, ,Mr,
Cook ant.! falllily. Thel bU', co\rnty' extcnsion a"cn t

from Garfield county, was pl'c~cnt
~nd ga~'e the gills and boys an
Ill! fl'tStlllg talk Oil the merits of
4-II club wor}{. Lunc:h was seneu
by the hostess anu host. 'the next
meeting of the Racketeers will be
.w~th L>,alll':ne",Max,~on. July 1,

4. '. --~ ' ~ ._. ..

TRVUt;/lr#EARTY $dI14lIPT:S
" ,"('"'NMI."...".'tI.,rt, ..." .... ,~.",1A cnv cwe IIIR

I TOOK IT FOR qRANTED 'mAT IF w';'~ '11
'Tl-iE SCHMIDT'S C:11'Y Cl.lJ~ YOU'!> '.

CERTAINLV e>RING TliE L6t~CHI
'"'--------'-,'-"'.. 'e/:,'

Nelson Motor Co..,
','

"'-

'"SEE IT AT OUR SHOWROOMS NOWI, '

, I

IT'S OREAJ(tY 01'{ THE INSIDE, TOOl YOU NEyeR
BETT~R LOOKING UPHOLSTERY AND) FmlNGSI

FRONT AND

M(t< SEATS

. ~ , ARE ACTUALLY.'

, '

TWO BRAND· NEW ENGINES:
100 H,P. V·S OR

95 H.P. SIXI

Ord

r,os Amlgos :\Ieet.
Mrs. Bruce Covey entertained

Los Amigos Friday afternoon. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Duane Annstrong.

Celebrated Birthd.a~'., :,
Wilma Bal!, daughter ot Mr., and

Mr s. Ellswolth Ball celebr'ated per
b:dhday Monday by ~ntertainlng

Mary and Lila Kil'!.lY at dinner' at
the East Side Cafe:

IT'S THE ONE AND ONLY NEW CAR
IN ITS FIfLO I

uirlner I'arty: ,
Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. 13lessing cn'

tel'tained six couples, at dinner
Tuesday evening followed by an
evening, of playing car<;ls, .Guests
were Mr. ant.! Mrs. Wm, S\l,ck, ,Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. MUl'I'aYi Mr and
Mrs. Albert Jones, Mr and Mrs.
u:ster Nadon and Mr. and Mrs, Ai
J. Auble.

Ulnner SlUlllaj'.
Mrs. Minnie Jensw cnt..ertainell

MI'. ant.! Mrs. Axel JOl'gerisen and
family at dinneJ; Sunday. ;, ". ,

; ....'......~ '/II

Jo)l.r Cookers :\Ieet. f
The Jolly Cookers met, at th'e

hO,me of, theil'. leader, MI'~. Pon
AUQle Saturday afternoon at 2:30.
The club studied m.enUs 'and ob
served a demonstration 'of the cor
l'ect setting of a table by Lofl'aine
DlU1lap. The girls e.rijo:>'ed a
stI:awpcllY sundae ," fOI' refresh
ments. '

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Keith Lewis honored Mrs.

C. J. Mortensen with a party Fti·
day af tcrnoon, The ladies played
cards and had dinner together at
the Veteran's club.

'i, ~OOKS'itK(A CUSTOM· BUILT CARl
THf, SMARTfS'T THING ON WHEELS I

Oxford of Ravenna, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kosmicki and Mrs. Ign Kos
micki of Sargent, Dr. and Mrs. L,
L. Robinson and daughters, of San
Rafael, Calif" MI'. and Mr~. Ray·
mend Ke rchal, of Lincoln, MI'. and
Mrs. Elmer Spahr, of Seward, and
MI'. and 1!Js. Fred Sievers, ot
Marne, Ia.

Mrs. Visek was graduated from
Comstock High school with the
class of 19·10 and also attended
Hastings Business college. MI'.
Visck was graduated from Sargent
lIigh school with the class of 1939
and saved 2J~ years in the U. S.
Army.

Both Mr, and Mrs, Visek arc em
ployed in Omaha. where they will
be at home to their many friends
at 3103 l3urt Street.

1 ------..-----.--'

........-.-
Fathers Day Supper,

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins,
MI'. and MIS. Clyde Bakel', MI'.
and MIS. lU~ha!l1 RQwbal ant.! Mr.
an,l Mrs. Lowell Jones and LaRue
had supper with Mr. and MIS. M.

. 13. Cummins on Fathers Day.
I '

!

• T

Linda Line Sez:

It's Fun

'To Take tt Easy

And it'? actually fun to
come here for' all of your
healing and refrigeration
needs, You'll like the way
we serve you, and our
prices are right. Why not
come in real so'on and see
for yourself?

Ord Propnne .
Gas COlupallY 'J

Lowell Joneg' Ord
,=';:=---~--'----'---_..:._,

h
"',':'

ave' ,
.'

1,Me·........4..

Vern Aiuler.sen's

*"Lubr/-/ec/iol1"-lhe prolecHOII rendered hy
IW oil oj jhIe oase stock cOl1la;lI/l1g special
deterseiJI and o.\/d'l/i{i1I /1Jhihill'l1i uJ,gred/en/s,

•

't",

'WH~T is this "Lubri.tection"'? Why, it's the
. I1elV word we've coined for the lubrication
pl~,S pr~tectiQ,n you get with new Phillips '66
Premium Motor OilI

Phillips 6~ Premium does more than just lubri~

cate-it h<;lp's keep your engine clean. , , fiee from
yarnish; .. helps prevent harmful sludge formation;

Put ~ILuQrl·tection" into your 'engine todayj
Call onyour:neo.re3t Phillips 66 Dealerl .

Th~t's What You Get With This Great
N~w Phi(lips 66 -Premium' Motor Oil!
. . t " , :; "

'.

·.Mister, do you

'.)

Phillips "66" Service

~~I 1'11." .JI.- "9*1,6110 //lI:/'''H. ....

•

Catechisin Classes in Second Week of
Study at Ord Ctdholit ~hurc~

Catechism under the supervision Richard H:lilllek~ Bette Joe Pad
01 Sistc r Clara an-t Sister Fabian, dock and Connie Iwanski, all in
both here Irom Chicago. is well the J~wer' class, taking work under
into its second week at OUf Lady Sistcr Clara. '
of Perpetual Help church. Thi.5 In the upper class, under the Ch '/' k' V' k
is the time when many children supervision 9f Sister Fabian are , ew S ,- ISe
f'rorn the tountty take their "va- Laurino Sok, Dorothy Penas, Betty
cation' and £t3Y in town to attend Wiberg', Lorra ine Dunlap, Marilyn IWedd 'n 9
Catholie school. Absalon, Norma Jean Spetling, I ,

I Among those attending this Mar yEllen Bonne, Grace Kokes, . ..'..' .
summer are lUchard Bonne, Don- Mildred Meese, Margaret 13oro, "St. Cecelia s Cathedral ll1 Om~ha
ald Kapustk a, Carl Osentowski. Agnes Racmakcrs, Marianne \~ as the scene for the wedding
Donald Pa picrnlk, Paul Penas, Gnast.e r, Sandra Normas Lorene satul'<l~ay, Jun~ 12, of Miss Dar
Lany Sperling, Donald 'Viberg, Petska , Delores l3laha. Agnes Vala, f lene Chlle\Vs~J, daug.hter of, Mr,
Rosalie Dunlap, Janice Melia, Joan Marlene Norman, Billy Meese, an,d Mrs. J< rank Chilewski ?t
Novosad, Betty Urba nsk i, Lillian Richard Crane John Douthit Omaha, who formerly resided III
Sedlacek, TI,C1csa 'Vada:". Hita Frank Piskorski Edwin Penas' Comstock and Edward L. Visek,
Zulkosk i, Evangeline Risan, and Jack Blaha Jir;l Douthit Johl~ son of Mrs. Sophia Visek of Orua
IKenneth Austin. Piskors.ki dement Klimel, LaVern ha, former Sargent residents, Rev.

Edwanl DUl1:l, Roll~1I1d Os en tow- Pesta. J~mes Siobaszewsl~i. Jerry Clement Brach performed the 9
ski, Richard Pena", Kenneth Pets- Austin. Fred Kwiatkowski and oclock ceremony before an altar
k a, Allen TIO:>'el'. Darlene and Pat Melia, " ' , banked with palms, white gladiolus
Dorothy Danzek, Joan 'Kapllstka, ~---- and carnations. Miss Dorothy
Sharon 'Parkos. Lillian Sydzyik, NEIGHBORS HELP Erwin, friend of the bride was
Dennis ~b~alon, Gerald Dunlap. .', '. soloist. •
and Jerome Oscutowskl. 1< ann neighbors of Harold GImes

Donald Pokracka, Vincent. smo-\I1E'ar Cushing pitched in t~gether
11k, Earl Sperling', Jerome Wadas, recently to put up an osttmated
Benjamin Wadas, Raymond Woj- 70 tons of alfalfa from a 20 acre
tasek, Patricia Kokes, Mary 'Jane field. Glines is laid up with a I'

Petska, and Jean Marie Hinglein. It acturcd leg.
Angeline, Smolik. Mary ,Beth ~----~-------'- ,

Troy"r, Leona 'Vada~. Shirley DEGREE TO BUTLER.
Junus, Ger~{ld.ille Bonne, Breden Dale Butler' of Surgent is among'
Burchard, J;:lall~e S~k, Johnl:y Al- 39 Nebraskans who received grad
bers, D~;:nIllS, ESc1111l11a~l,. Richard nation dq;n'('i; at the Iowa State
ZUlkoslu" l\fYlOI~ Sok. Gerald Dun- college commencement at Ames.
l,a p, ,Hlchanl Albcls, Anthony James Fidlj of Loup City is also
Sydyzlk, Maiilyn Kapustk a , and listed as a graduate. I
Mary Ann Bydyzfk. ~-'-.------

Mary Jean Petska, Eva Mae -''''here 'WOUld you look to see
\"ada:'l, J:oan ret[,ka. ,.!\far gar d if SOlllor.t' had fount.! your lost live
l',outhit, Caroline J3.lJus. Janice ~toc:k? In the QUIZ want ads,
Sedlacd~, CathcI inc' Shotko\V~ld. of coun'~. "" tf.

.
"
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:\ir, am! "·lrs. Gar
olt! <'~halul;:i,

SPOTLIGHTS

We wish to take this
means of th;J.nl'ing all
of OUI' relatives and
friends for all the love
ly and tlst:ful g'ifts I'e
cehell at our wedding.
You I' thoughtfulness
.vill r,ever be forgotten.

--..._---...;.---

Stoleel Beom-Inner Conlr'ol

Card of 'I'hanks -

,
Long range beam. 6' he,ad.
Chromef\ni,h,f\f,mo,l 15' 9S
cQr$, •••••••••• ,. •

REAR VIEW MIRR9RS

Eo,i~r Parking-Safer Driving

-QUI~ Want Ads Get Results

Oblong, door type,
Adiv,table head,

'dlrome ploted, , , , ,
/

11; Lots 3, 6 and 7, Bloc], .J Bur.
lis. Considct at ion r $1.00. '$1.10
Rev.

Patrick John, \VqJ.y, etux to
Paul J. \\o:X'ay and Dorothy L.
W ra y. ~t.EJ~ SE~iSW1,io

WJ'SE1,4SVV·~i 16-19-11; Pt. Nll:
NW',\ 21-.19-11. Consideration:
$13,625.00. $15.40 Rov.

Al thur Lutz, etux to Lura Coo
ley. Pt. Lot 1, 23·17-16. Pt. Lot
3, 26-17-16. Considcratlon: $1.00.

Ghm.~
-~~~ -

NEW' HUDSON -, lIere tlte'iUOI,vrlaut' 'I:a,e '},e.
t"cc.a rra.rue wCUJLcr~, tihu'l'U aLo, e. L<:I.:UUH'8
tl,e "otn' dv~\ u" ,vue - a lti.l,tX u.efvl addiliva
to lntetivr vat)~Kngt:r n)~LUju~.:2' that'l'Lcain5 11' I

IJ"t:W,IU\\t:f ceuter or iTa,i1y, \\llich ju t~lru per..

u:iL'i firt'ah'f sart·\y; iUll1ro,c..:d rO<J.JaLilil'l llUJ

ridf', ~ Ivw I blrt'auJirfl'd bilhvut\h',

, }\Ileds (Ind, even wilh its low silhouett~•
. 'this Lrt:llthtakil<lgl~'beautifullllotor car

gives rou more head rOOI,r than any
otlll'r mass-produced car built toda>'!
Huds~n'$ use of the vital "step-down"
zone ju its exdusiw, all st~e1 :\Ionobilt
Lody-and·fnul\e* is a dewloplll~nt that
rt:\luirl'd years of engineering \\ork, the
perfection of uew production techniques,
and millIons of dolI,us in 11igllly spe
cialized 11/.'10 plaut inw,tment, Perhaps
this explains \I hy Hudson alone olfers
this new de,ign prineiple today.
The near~,t lIulbon de:.tlcr has a bookkt
-~ouls for the askinq-which explains
how "stepving down" brings J'ou adyall
tagl's be~'onJ all) thing knol\ u Lefore!
lIueboll :\10101' Car Co., Detroit 11.

trrgde:-mCIIK cnd poten's p~ndir1g.

'M 0 1~ '0"a'S
, ~'.

New SQUARE FOG LiGHTS
for lofer bad weather driv- 995irtQ. Modetn ,tyle in gleaminoJ '
c:hrpme. Approve~ sealed
beam amber bvlb. ~omplefe Pair
wifh movnfing b, acket.

omtR CARS - lIcl~ yvu ca~ s~e tltat 'any cat'
'0\ ith flyvr en t(lp l'( the rnllill~) 0.3 &110'" n ",DO\ t"'t

fails to vlilize that ull iUOPUl ta,,~ ~pal'¢ l,et"ccu,
(ruUJ,e I""cJUIH~n lhcldvrVfC ~utilcJ hy pladJlg
fiuur un 111P vt the rrault') ..Tid,,· rC:iltlts in' a
hi6:h ccutcr or rra,ily, and cithtr a lJiilh rvvt
liJ.JC ur ill~ullkit.:llt lH'u.~ rvvw..

, f! r~ 1j J;

.lJ ill,

,
Compo<l, one-fray bOl< thot', ea.y
10 carry. Divided troy for plv!]•.
Roomy bollom for other c«enorie••

Hiawatha CASTING RODS

-,IClllr, 1 '
__________~~L'~_"_,~__ .~-'----_~_,_~ ~_~

===....'.,........-.-~~,"-.....-...p-.-_-~---'"

, '. t'

A

.H~d$Or1 'a'mPI~S molor-car' ~orld '~y 'i!/'ih' allY American stock ear-;ret road
using vilal "slep-down" %on6,.,-n91 " cleiJ.ranc~ is aI111)le! .
available in any other car-1o bring ThaI's why Hudson bs a hug-tIle-road
you riding qualities and s9fe1y beyond I J ,\ a~' of going, c\ en in cross·\\ inds, awl

anylhing known before! Oll ever)' cOllcei",lble kind of hi"ll\\ ay.
WorJ's going 'round-and fast, too- When you see. how this car tak,"!" aCII
that HUlbon giycs J'OIl a "Sl'~ct;' s1I100th, the sharpest eurccs, it 1cill spoil you for
safe"l'tJe t1iat is a new hIgh in motor-car allY otha tyye of aldolilouild You sellSe
perfo(mance! . this delighlful conformity to the roil\1

" ,. , ' the l\linute YOU bq~in ~'our ride; and thi:>
1'l:(haps you've IleaI'd pleased anll proud slability, pfus the protection 6f ridillg
Hu'o,lson O\''lH:rs talking aLout tltis ex- encil'ckd by a sturdy box·seetion steel

; cilipg new !;Xpcriellce, but h~rc's sOIlle- fralll€', ?ivcs ~-ou a..,grand f~eling of safe
thilig ~'ou m,ay 11a\e misscJ hearing: 1fCll-bclII il . ,

The key to't!tis alllG:in!l new ;;de lies Sittiug in thi" c..... r is as dOlImight satis-
in that arca just undo' the floor of tile {Jing as stretchin~ ou.,t in ~'Ollr fa\ oril~
at'crage car, 1chich in till.' "'flO Iludson easy chair. lOU l'lde on s~a{s that are
becomes tile "stfp·dolCII" :ol/e-as illus- . 1011t'ITd and cradled all~ad of the rear

, t~at~~ ~ll t!l~ ~kctches a~ the right.
This, ·/.Iep-doy.rn',' Wile is all-important,
uecallse eXJlcricnce lias SIIO\\ n th:.tt the
10lt'er to tile ground a ~ar can bc built,
the bctter it will hanule, the 1U0re sla
bilil)' it will haw, tllC s:.tfer it will be,
lillJ thus t11~ I1lUrc elljo~ aLle alld COIl\-

.10rlable II ill be ~'our ride., .

Iilld~on, and Iiud,on alom', has aCCO!ll
l)li~he,l .a ncar' miracle of low· built
6lrcallllining and SIIIOOtJl, s:.tfe, comfort.
aLle ,ridil~gwith ~ new tnle of Lase
{faplc whi~h smrollnds the passcllgcr
coinpartll\cl~t.and thus }1l'\Juits the floor
to QC 101\C\'ecl do/cn \\Hhi!l it. Hecessillg
the fIool' ~real~s tllc "sltp.-doll n" zone
amI 1\ cmtcr of gravity that is the lou·c.t

ORD,

1;'

. WHY 1~~ppli19'1)()Wn II

lSSOIMpORTANT TO YOU
,., , .~

SEE THE NEAREST. HUDSON DEMER. FOR HIE FUll S'(PRY OF THE IMPO~TANCE OF "Stepping Down"

---=
The 4·II Sewing club project Ivacatiol~' at 't11'e Dlali<l ~ Lawless Vf~!';US' ..

met. in the. home of .Mrs. Hervey camp. Mr. W<tllin;; is connected Neria HOyL'!' to N'els Sorcnsen,
Thomas F'riday evening'. with the Scars Roebuck company SI~ ~~ 2-17-16. Consideration: $1.00.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ike CO?1< and fClm-1 in Lincoln. Melvern L. Ferri'-, etux to
ily, Mr. an~ Mrs. Louie Cook and i Guests in the Earl Michener Lillian Novotny. Lot 8. Block 18,
~ons of ,AlbIOn were dinne r guests, horne f9 r dinner SUl1Ll~y were ~Ir. .skcl l s. Con: $5500.00. $6.05
III the Ed Cook horne Monday. and Mrs, Harvie Mlcheucr-, Mr. Rev,'

GU'1sts in the \V. J. Adamek arul Mi'!1. Bill Cowan, Kenneth John 131'0\\)1, etux to Hobert H.
home' Tuesday evening. were Mr. and Judy: . Hasmu,;scn and Mollie A, Ras
am! Mrs. Hal'1e.~ Eschliman an1d Rev. Dillworth, wife and baby musscn. Lots G and 7, Dlock 1,
sen. MI, :lOll. MI S,' VIIlCc1 Adal;le < rctui ned to their home Thursday. Arcudl.i. Con: $1.00 ... 55e Hev.
and daughter, MI. awl Mr s. sed-l They visited in the Pete Dahlsten Adcl:ah Lucile UreE n l'egg,
lacek and \Vm. Novosad all of home. . ctvtr to EUWClrll Bade r. N\V:1
Ord, .... . 2~H7-13. COli: $1.00. $2.00 Rev,

Miss Jeanie Coole of Grand Is- Rev Chas. Cox and daughter Myrt le 1. Un'en Davis, etvir, to
land was a week end guest in the Kathleen and Estelle Stark went Edward Bader SI~SEll 14-17-13. r'-------------"'"
110m" of Mr and Mrs Archie to Poll, Monday where Kathle':lI C ~10 00 ~O I'

... . . 1 E t II '11 att d th P I], cn.: 'l' ' • () e cev.Watson, an' see WI en e 0 win, R. liill to Ila A. HUI. Pt.
.r..Guests Sunday in the Archie Bible ~amp. , _ 8W',1, 23.17-16. Con. :$1.00.
Watson home were Mr. and Mrs. The children of Mr. ar d ~Irs, Clyde N. Hogue to Lester Hub-
Ed Cook, MI'. and/ Mrs. Bill Dale Don Vogeler of North Loup are vis- bui d. NE't 29-17-15. Considera
and san David, Mr. arul Mrs. 01'·1 iUng with thdr grandl'alent~, ~Ir.

d M v Pt· k I I 'I lion: $5,000.00.ville Gal'l'ison Of Tild~n, Miss an • rs. "ay a Ill' w \1 e "r. Mary C. So.vers to John L. lIig-
Jeanie Cook of Urand Islal1Ll, !\'Ir. and Mrs. VogLler are on a'vacatioi1 t
and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten Donnie, tl ip, through the \\'estem ~tates. gins. Undo 12 int. Lo s 10, 12, ;,,3

, . ,and 33, Block 19, \VQodbul y. Con-
Carolyn and Lynn, ,Mr. and Mrs. Ch~s. IlIIms; ~iderati011: $450.00. $1.10 Rev.

BIll Bryan went to Grand IslanLI S3.11l1t'a. ,aJlel CI ["si!" o{. Bartlett
Sunr1ay. w"r~ Sunc1::ty ev~nil1g guest::; in U',c rred L. Hahn, etux to Jcns

Mr'. and 1\1rs. Pete ,Dahlsten Pete Dahlsten home. N\ellSen and l<:mm:'l Ni0Is'2n, S\V'"
called in the Earl Michener hon1e ~7 -19-U. COllsil!eration: $12GO.00.
Thursday morning'. m~.\L 'Jo;sT,\-rI;;-111A;,-s;.rl~s.I$4.95 Her' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d Olson and {l'a]"I·ll {roni Count.}· records of Edwin O. Kul1. €'tux to Arthur
children visited in the Harold ot· , \ JUllc' 18th, 1(18) H. Lange. Pt Nelli NE 'i 28-19-
son honle 011 the Beaver \Vcdnes- -_..~---..-.;-~--------~--~-"--- ~ _. -- --~----~-- ----- - . ---- -------'------ ------ -- ----- -- .---;-~.
day. ..' __~a.-r= ........,.....=='7"'• ..,'",.,-' n=m"ar

Lew Zimmellllan w~.nt to Alhu,
qut'l·q~le. N, M. with his son Franl'
anu fl/-mily. who were returning
to their !lome ThuI·sday.

Mrs. Ott Oberg lllOtored to Ci'n·
tl'al City .!"riday and met Mrs.
Phil Emry a.nd <laught"rs.

MI". and Mrs. Frank Zinll11enl1lJ.n
and ('\1ildren. Mr. anu Mrs. Frank
Baltlwiu and ehjJ,lren, Lew Zin,1.
men;nan and son Bob were Th\Jrs
day guests in tht~ Ike Cool, home.

Laura Mae \Vebb, Mrs. Rav
Emrv: Mrs, C. H. KeIJy. Mrs. B'll
Patrid< and sou Gayle visitt'd with
MI s. Martha Jack.son Friday eve-
ning'. .

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Woodworth
nnd childr€n were week end vis·
itors in the Omer, ,J.{eezrr \101'1e.
Th~ir home is iJl Rushville. NcbI'.

,Wednesday j;uest ~, in the !l;:e
Cook home were Mr. and Mrs.
Cl.a""'l1ct' Zi.mmer1'1an and children
of Las Ve~as, N, Me~. Mr. al)')
Mr~. David Po'rte!' of Glcndale, Cal.

Mrs. Mjldred Lenker went to
Burwell Tuesday and to O}'d on
\Vednesclay where ShA rel11::tilwd tn
he ,war her doctor. Mrs. Lenker's
hea.lth is slowly improving.

Wolbach and Er.icSon did not
play,hase ball at J<;rieson as \VaSI
scheduled Sunday because of the
rain. , " :. , ..

.Mr, an'l Mrs. Uinyie Michener,
Mr, ' and .Mrl1. Ea.rl Michener, Mr.
~n<l Mrs. .l,3i11 Cowail, Kenneth lJnd
JUdy. we}'e entertained Satul'llay
evening <It the l'ete Dal1lsten home
with a fried chicken dinncr. The
date was CarolJ'n Dahlsten's 11th
birthday. , .' ,

Mrs. ~lizi\hetb Harris anll Bobby
wero in Granu Island Th\lrsday on
business. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wallin~
and son of Lincoln spent a week's
-.--'-.... ,. -' ,

.:
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~John 'R. <Haskell

Now',she tells him! After qe'~ practically
.hroken his neck falling down the well.
. Getti9<.;J ?ut of the well is a dam sight ea,si

er tho.n getting out of debts accunmlated
because of il!ne;>i? c~ accideq,t. rro~ect

.,Y9UJ::>~IJ an<;1 ypur (ml)i1y against th_e un-
expected-fake out insurance now. Phone
382 today.'

•. .!" ...

;H~j Paw! Y9u'Kno..w·That
~ ~ . .' ,
'Water Ain't Fit Td Drink!

Phone 382

:', '

l\lAX 'VALL

I,

>,

BEFOHE you. have a lo~s,
.ask this Hurtlord agency
to make ~ure you have
adequate', Ln.~ U I' a nee.
There's no obligation.

, .,~,;",..;..~. '
.. \. ,'d"~

'~'<:;''''''' .• ..

Oufgrowii?
JUST as a healthy boy
n~eds targer' clothes to
properly fit him, so cioes
th.riving real estate require
mOre insuran~e protectio.n
.to meet the increase ih
vQl,ue.

Phone 33
. ,\'. .: . I ,/' ,- :' ~'.: ' * ~. \ ,

, , Br~rJ~e:;;t. . ·ft..RG,APIA,
• ,'_ '1.. '. ,"

,
NEBR.

-..1

SERVlce

GAf",AQE<2

BODY NOIHS
.REMOVED

·Y9V.R ,fijOUD' fqRD, ,DEALE~_.,'

to

. { t~ ~ ,

;.....

! ". , . ..' ' }. . .~ ~

B~iNG YOUR'" HO~E fOR
. T" , ,

"'OK Son-You've Got a Job!"

Sat., June 26th'

COlustocl\: IIall

ORD

/ There .are some W~is0sv/e can't stop. But, If th~y
arj;l comipg fr,ornthe body, the chassis or the motor
of ,Yp\lr car~ wcsur~ly ~on. Aiter our stai{ of frqin
ed ui.echanks has wmked on your car Y04'1I drive
away in a "hushed" smooth riding automobile.

Cars'6n's Market

....

PHONE S4

Nothing is overlooked at Carson's Mwket to moke your

food shopping a pleasant task.

. ,
EDDIE VLA~El< and

Hi,? Orchrsir~.

featul'ing 011.1 Time. M:usic

"But isn't there some way we can go on with tll'~ wed

ding" wHh'oyJ'the bjiCl.egroom?"

'Nelso\n .Motor CO.

• '. j i - . ,

Mrs, Gertrude Michener
Quij!: Representctive

Ericson

. '>=~'ii~ ":'::~': 'J>,: 1F~mily ,Re~'ni,on ~::l~~~~ where t11l'Y, vi"ited th6 p~~~t
,. .' Mr. arid Mrs, Howard De Larin. , , at Pib"el Lake and family of Columbus spent the

past week visiting' his' sister and
' . family, Mr. and Mrs, Fllton CUll1~

. ,A family reunion honoring Lew mings: They camped at the Blaha
~===='========================:===::===-:!IZimmerman was held at PibclLake Sunday. ' All eight of Lew's anuLawlcss camp.,.

children and their families were J!lJrs. 'Katie Hardy visited in the
P'resent, namely: Mr. and Mrs. horne of her daug hter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson the
Harry Zimmerman and girls of past week. ,
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. David
Porter and son of Glc nda le, Calif., ~d Weitzk! returned home Frl
1111'. and Mrs. Clarence Zimmer. day.. f!·om .Whil1i1rln. While there
rna La' Vegas N Mex. MI' and rA visit ed III the home of Mr. (l,n~

n, s "," Mrs John Leach' I

Mrs. Frank Zi~1:me!'l1liJn and fam· ~(r, and ~!rs.' Arthur Burhaus
Ily of Albuqu- rque, N. Mex. Mr. I and son were visitors in the li\ranl<
and ]\fl.S. Johnny Moore and. sons I Burhans home Saturday. Their
of. Albion, R.?be~t ~; of ~IlCS~n, I home is in Omaha. '
MI. and MI~. ,Ed\\ ).1 Mock and I Kay l'it:zer returned home first
c1a" ph te r ('of AlhlOl!, M,l'~' Joe Hut! I of the w~e1< from Lincoln
al~d s.o~~s of ,ToPpen.lsh, :\ 3,sh:_O\t~erl Mr. and Mrs. Arthur il~ntzer.
IdatlHs \\~re MI. all] M1.s. \oIl Mr. anI! Mrs. Vernon Mentzer amI
Z)Jl1me~ man and sO1\, Mr. and Mr:. Mrs. Bessie Mentzer' were Ord
,J~I{I" ZlmnH'n~1an and 1,11'. and Nil'" shoppers Saturday. \
\\ all Z)mmer:l~an of N orfoll{; !y1r. Mr. and 1\fts. ii'lon! Olson al1d
,wc! ~Irs. B11\ Zlmm€'I'I1l'll1 and sons childl ell motored 'to Newn-ian
nf Colum.bus, Tom S.lilhk. :M.r. amI IGrove Sundav an,J attcnd"d the
Mrs. Leo Seama n, ~nd gll~ls.of wedding of his brother Clifford
Spaldl~lg, ~tr, .allq ~,1rs. l! nPlk , Olson. ' , " ", .' .
Baldwll1, l'l'anloe, JCl1nne, and Ed I Mr Iln I 1\lI's Vel' Morris and
Auam~l{, 1\11'. an,1 1\1rs., ElJpcr Lan ~ ~f l Bartl~tt W~l' Rucsts in
Ba!d\vlll and ,daughter, M~. and the 'home of Mr. 'ani Mrs. ott
Mrs. Arnold Cook and family. Or-erg Friday evening.

"'Illi E\'~I'~tt Monica Wd;;,h w{'nt to C~ntral
Llo)'d Patrick '" "City Monday with Mrs. Ott Oberg

WOtTple installed water pipes in and spent the weel, visiting in the
the Lawson building owned by home of her aunt and family, Mr.
:\11'. Patrick Tuesday. a11<1 Mrs. Tom Welsh. '

Mrs. Martha J.8cl{sOn entertain· Ed Weittki was' an over night
<'<1 Miss' Merna Quaife and Mis:> h
Virginitl, Van Sickle Monday June visitor in the C. H: Kelly ome
Hth with dinner in her hom~. Friday night. '

Mr. alld Mrs. Al Sign':1" of Long- M~. and Mrs. Norman Hansen,
mont, Colo. visited the P:J.st \':eel< Jimmy an,! Li,nda of Crde were

week ew1 g'uests in the home of
in til« home" of Mrs. Hattie Signer his parents, Mr. \l.<ld Mrs. ~cd~r
and ,Mr, and Mrs. l"rank Bmh,aus. Hansen. Mr. Haniien is attending
M~.:i.nl1 Mrs. I,)igner .and .Mrs. summer school 3t Llnc,oln,
Peail Cram and sons returned re- Mr. and MI'5. Pcder Hansen, Mr,.
cently from. Chicago, whet'e they amI Mrs. Nonnan Hansen aljd
visited their son ahd prother Earl Miss Victoria Hansen were FridaY
Si&nel' and familY· Carl is el11- evenillP' dinner gu~sts in the home
ployed by Sears Roebuck Co. f M <;> d M II W 1

Mrs. Hattie Sig-ner, Mrs. Al 0 r. an ' rs. ,R,\i5se " QO ~yan(1 family. ' , ' . , .
Signer and Mrs. I"ranl< Burhaus Mr. and Mrs. Merle Timmern\an
visit~d with Mrs. Ray ~l1l1'Y and family o~ 01'1.1 were Thursllay
Thursday artern\:JO'p, Mrs. ~mry vi~itoJ:'; in' the hmne 6f her parents
served lunch in late after noon. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patricl< a',d MI'. and Mrs. Fay Patrick

Gail. ·Mr. and Mrs. HallY' Foster, B. A. Rose and Bernard Wagner
S I" d Jo 'c' visited with Mrs. o~ Burwell wrre Ericson visitorsy \Ia an ) \J , • Wednesday. '., I
Martha J.3.ck~on and Buckle Tues- A family dinner at th L1o':d
day evel1Jng.· l' . 'I i h S d ~ l,f d

1\< , i M'~ Man'in Reinking "ass~ leI' ome un ay inC u e
11. a':l I", . Mr and MI s. Russell \Vooley and

a~d fam!ly werc Thursday cvemng 1 fan~ily, Miss Victol'ia Hansen, Mr.
VISitors 111 the home of her mother, and Mrs Norms Hansen and
Mrs. Myrtle Bumgardner. ..' . ' n , H

Jane Baylor of Ord was in Eric- chlldl e~, Mr. and MIS.. PedeI' an
TI'c'uay and Friday on bUS-j sen. MI.. and MIs. Llo) d Kasselder

~on lUI ~ '. . . and famIly. ' . ," .' . .'
ll1,ess and a guest 111 the Archie HalTY Hatfield of Spalding was
\\ atson home. ' ..' E . ~~ b" , "t S t.

Mrs. Jack Simpson and SOl1S an I r~~,on UlSlIless VISI or a
went to Burwell Tuesday to ta~e un ay. . .
1 the Mrs Louise Lilienthal Another good laH~ visited ~his
leI' mo r,J . community ::;aturdilY night and
home. , . , Sunday measuring almost 2 inches.

Mrs . .J.a m es ,Booth and Chlldl e,n The Willing Workers clyb IlH:t
\.... ere V1,sltors.lI~ th¢ home ,of h~.r Tuesday June 15th in the hO\lle
:-;~stel" awl f~m~y, Mr. anJ Mp. of Mrs. Ed Johnson. .
(.eo. ZabloudH near Onl, ._Sllnc1;:y Mrs. Mable Hallellt'r and lI,1q.
through TtlfALla~ ?f last \~'eeJ'" Lola Thomas w~nt to Ord MonlJ."y

Mr. and.~vs .. R,. p.Hlchanls?n on business.·' , ,,' " '.'
retu)l~cj1 Jr<?,H1 ,pmall.~.~ ~n~ COltJ1S,l1 Mr. and Mrs. Edule Adame\<

__ .*- 7 = ~~~ge~~n;~d ~~it~de~v:~ot\~~·e\~.e;~
e11\1 in the home .of hIs sl..:lter ,a,np
fan'lil)', Mr. an,d Mrs. Virgil RO~lZ0.

Mr. am' Mrs. R. P. Richal'ltsol1
went to ,Grand Island Ii'riday on

• business. , ;'''
. ';' - . . Bob l<'oster iin(l').li·s. l{eitfh Ii) _

land \vent to Grand Island l"riLlfY
On ,business,., ,', .J

Mrs. Joe .Hj,lff al\d sons of To,P
penish, Wash., wen: Tuesday guei}ts
in the Ike Cook home. They. ',e
turned to thdr hqnit:)n Toppen,l~h'
Thul;sday. ". ' .. "';., .. , '
, .Rev: Ch~s. Gox. ,amI Mrs. c9.~
and I{athleen, M;i~ses Merna Qua~f'l
and Virginia Van Sickle were <thl
ner gu~sts of Mrs. Martha Jac),~
son Monday, June 14th. "

A bridJI shower by friends an,J
I'elatins, fol' Mrs. Eddie Aelanl~k
was given Thuri:jday evening in tpe
home of MIS. Jas. Booth, Jr. Mrs.
A.damek received man?,' useful
gifts. Also a group fimshed the
evening with an . old fashioned
charivari. Mr.. and Mrs, Adam,eli
are at home in the apartment ,iri
the post office building. (

,MI'. and Mrs. Earl Michener, Mr .
and Mrs. Han·i.e Mi.ehel1er, ~r.
and Mrs, Bil! Cowan, Kenneth and
Judy were guests in the home ;of
MI'. and Mrs. Foster l"riday el;e·
ning. CarcLs wel'e pla)'ed and Mrs,
Foster 'set'\'~d a delicious IUl;lC11.;

Gene Foster w~nt to Denve'r 'i,ia
auto wednesdar, \\ here he will pe
employcd and a,so, ';;i~it Ilis brotl~er
Ma.x Foster and f~11\i1y. He \\'(;nt
via Chep,'nM, Wyo.'a·nU visited qle
W.illal d Johnson famlly and ot~er

• fnend:>. t ' •
'.~ l. ':~ _ ,~ ':1
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Donald Oberg has taken over
tho truck and transfer business,
formerly owned and operated b)'
his brother Darrell Oberg.

MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Thomas,

I
Irene and Mildred visited in the
Emerson Daily home near Ord

~_------';'-~--'--~Thursday evening. .
, .' .. . the Phyllis and Pat ricla Ernry and

Ha!'old HuH IS visitlng 1!1 .1 Barbarrv Stl~ Oberg werc ~atl;rday
Ike ,cook ~ome. .. guests in the home of their grand-

T"e Eneso,;. Met!l?dlst l}lble parents, MI'. and Mrs, Ray Ernry.
seh,,01 closed l! riday With a.,Plcn!c I l\tr~' OWs Burjy of Cairo who
anll di':lner at the chureh. Virginia visite:i in tile h0l11e of her daugh
Van. ~Ickle .,of ¥CCo~1< and, ~te;na tCI' and family, Mr. amI MI s. F1 ank
Qu:uf\J of E~lstl~e, Bible t~ach, IS, Pierce retuII1l'd to her ho,ne SUI','
I'durned t.o t~(:'I~ home Satul'f)ay day, June 13. Mr. BUtT)' came
aftelllOon. Rev. Cox tool~ them to after her an~1 visitee1 Sunl1ay.
B:Htl~tt ~o get the 9t~~. . ' Viva Huth Cox visiteg the past

Mr. C1nl MIS. Hanle Mlch~ner, we~l< with her parent~ Rev and
~~l'. an\1 Mrs .., Leno)' Go~, a11\1 B,il1 l\!J s. COX, II'Cllt to Walthill I~st of
\\<nt to dran'l Island ~huls,.1a). the we€:'k for a two' wcel,s visit

M~rn['. Stark anel Lowell l\tm tzt' I' with friends anl' from there to
attended Bible Cal~lp at r:Qlk the H3pid City S. D, where she will
p:lst \\C.~];', ret~rn1Hg,home sat

l-
be ell1plo)'~d. ' , , ,

ulllay \\Ith Re\. Hassell (0 Or" Mr, and Mr,•. Bill Cowan, Ken
\\1.en') ~1r.,an~ ,Mr~: Vernon .~1ent- neth and JUlly of TopekJ, Kao.
ze,' me. them~, came ThUl'sda,' and were guests

Mr. ami MIS. James Booth and tllrouoh Sundav in the home of
<:hlld~en were 01'11 ~hoppers Sat· Mr. a~)d Mrs. Earl Michener. Mr.
ulday aftell1oon. . ., and Mrs. Harvie Michener, who
~ MIS. O~t Obelg d~.O\e to Bas- visited Ule past two weeks with
~ett SatUl~ay On ou,~ness. their pan'nts returnc.d to their
,MI~. PhIl Bmry. 3;I,ll d~ughters home in Topeka' with the CowanS

P11ylhs and Pa~nCla of NOI th S do.' .
Pl:.itte visitcd the past weck in the U{f.is~·Virginia Van Sicl{le of Mc
homes of MI'. 9,n,\ Mrs, Ray Emry C';ok :Sand Miss 1\1~ll1a Quaife' of
a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Ott .Operg and E -t'ce' NebI' Wele guests in the
Florence MIller at Elgll1 Sunday. us I. ' '~'. . ',1 • d .
Mrs. Enu y and dalwhters will Elmer Clalk home, \\ euncs a)"
I · , t 1 tOh' I June 16th.
JD.\e .soon. 0 ma ,e ell' 10me Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cox and
III ~ahfolllla. Billie returned to Lincoln ThurS-
, Ruth Ann Daily ?f. Ol'll was ~ da~·. They visited Tuesday through

guest the past .\\Oel, II} the. h~Ul~ Th "hy,'n '''e Earl Michener'
of Irene amI Mlldr~(l Thomas. . UISe, I ...' !

Bud and Olive\Veqb, Tn:va home. ,
Webb and Mrs. Vic Zalud of Bur- ' Mrs. C. H. KellJ: returned \lome
\rell were Friday evening visitors June 13 from Haigler wh~re she
in the Slim Webb 1;1Ql}1e.. . , visite~! 2 we~ks with her par~nts
-r---- 'alid other relatives and f1 iends. I

.... I! .' Mrs. Pat, Doran. Jeanie and San;

DANCE dla, 1\l:Is. I<":ffie Webb and MIS. Roy
Reinel{c were club guests of the
Hill and Valley club Wednesday.
June 16 in the bome of Mrs. Mel
Doran, , ' ,

1\11', and 11rs. George Lockhart
and ~!r. and Mrs. Roscoe Kasselder
wel'e Oru visitors Saturday after-
nOon. . , ,

-Mn•. Ray Enny calle~i at the
James Usua,z hon)e Tuesday. Mrs.
Irene Shutts, daughter Of Mr. arid
MIS. Usuaz who was ii1jured some
time ago in a car and tractor ae-

" cidt;nt, is still under the 'doctor's
, , can'.al"j cpJ1fin~d,to.h~l' b~d.

(-'/
1/, '

/
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Just call 152. North

TRACTOR PRICE BOOStED:
The International Harvester

company announced last week t~a~
prices on tractors would be Ill
creased immediately from 4.8 to 10
per cent.

.SabY:lth school, 11 :10 a.m.
Geqrge Clement, Supt. "

Prayer meeting, Friday, $ p.m,
Yearly church meeting, Sun

day. June 21, 2:30 p.m,

Cosmopolitan Cluj;) and has

'. I

a.m,

All Sizes

Full Size Stoves
!1;rom $100.00 to $2QO.00

All Sizes - All Makes
I

BOTTLE GAS STOVES
~ ELECTRIC STOVES

, .---

• I .'

Smati dOWl\ payment buys any iten\

'ECONOMY STOR~
Phone 152 North LOUl)

-,~-----.-----~ ------------~.- ------

As staled before, we ,can do only part of the job.

The rest is up to you. as individuals. Will you join

us in making our community a beller place in which

to live?

t ' ,
We can supply any of your n~eds.

Loup. ask for "Gil" or "Cookie'."

The CosmoPolitan Club is undertaking this Job

<;Is a public service. Aside from tho annoyanc~ of

flies. mosquitoes an,d other insects. we know that such

are tho carriers 'Qf many diseases. and we believe that

anything we can do to prevent diseases. such as polio,

typhoid. etc .• is worthwhile.

*Two used Electric Refrigerators

*.Bathroorn Outfits Complete
* \

Toilet Units, Lavatories, Tubs
Can bo bought without being forced to take a complete
outfit. ' '.' ,'<

':*
Servel Gas Hefrigerato~s by the

truckload
Going out. ea~h we~k

-*-

gestions. Cost to spray your premises and buil<;lings'

is nominal.

Xorth Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church

A. C. Ehret. Pastor
. Morning service, 10:30

?>Lessage by the pastor.

Hufus Dutcher, 45, passed ---'--~" ,-"-,~~-

away 'thursday, June 17. at a hos- l';STDL\TJ';
pital in Seattle, wasn., where he The Vilia g" Board of North
had s~en.~ the pa,st~ lWo.>'ear~\ su~- I Loup, Nebraska submits the fO)
~(Il?g.\\lth tUbc:~ulos.I.S. H~. I~ i lowing esthnate of amounts to qe
.,Uf\IHd by hiS. wif'e, VIOla 1 raised by taxation for the comin.g
Thomas Dutcher. and two sons, year: '\
one 17 an:! the othe r 14 j'eal~s of General Funu.. ,........$1500.Qi.I
age, \\ ho live at Vancouver, \'V aSh.! street Lights 820.QO
Mr. and Mrs, Dutcher were mar- Water .,. 300.00
tied in 1930, at North Loup, a.nd Community B1clg ' , 14.0,00
have spent much of their married I Band ... .14.0.00'
life in Washington. Burial was IRoad .. . .. ., 1000.00
Saturday at Vancouver. . Bonu ) 1)iO.OO

. -- -----~,..
Xo rt h Loup :\tethodi,;t Church. . $14iO,OO

Samuel Mitchell, Pastor H. L. Gillespie, ,
Sunday school. 10 a.II1.. Mrs. Chairman.'

Alvin Tucker, Supt. Ray Hill,
Morning service. 11:15 a.m, Clerk. June 10-it

Message by the pastor. ----.-~--,---------- ~

Rufus Dutcher
Dies In Seattle

.',

.\\}\\.'

Will You Cooperate With Us In Removing' A

Menac9 To. the Health of Our Comn:'unity?

din" included the. bride's mother,
Mr;. Stella Ker r, Mr. and Mrs.
John Palscr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wright, Mrs. Alvin Tuclce r, all of
North Loup, ¥r. and Mrs. Paul
Palscr of oI'll, Mrs. 'Ruth Land.
Robot Land, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roderick Lcgg, all of Denver, Mr.
and ),(rs. Melvin Cornell, of Friend.
Mrs. Elva Hayden, Mrs. Mills Hill
and Donna Manchester, North
Loup and Mrs. W'. H. Elley of
Gothenburg.

Mrs. Ruth Land, and sons. 'John
and Robert and MI', and Mrs.
Roderick Legg, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Palser were g uests of Mrs.
Kerr for lunch a t the Chef Cafe
preceding the , ceremony.

Cosmopolitan Club ·of Ord

Ord ,Citizens'!
..., . .... ' ~

As soon as weather permits. streets. alleys and public gathering places in Ord will be sprayed with DDT, in an

.. I

Your Cooperation an~,Help Are Earnestly Solicited So That We May

Have A Better Community.,

DDT in the correct form may be purchased from

several stores in Ord. Ask your lU'~ichant for his sug-

The undersides of porch roofs should be sprayed

as flies congreQate there in great, n~mb,ers. Other

good places to be given a DDT tr~gtm,ent are. eaves

of buildings. inside garages, chicke~.htiuses.outbuild·
. \,

in<;js. e~c.

Whale~cr p~st 'riddanco wo may :do around tho'

town is c>nly part of lhe lob. That .is.wlW' w~aroask~

iog for the c~op~raijon of c:rll citizens in, spraying their

9wn prem~s~s.,Wo call, attention ,especially to, such. " ~

places whero flies and mosquitoes breed. such as gar·
! ..,' \ ,I • '.

bago cans. stagnant water, etc.

effort to rid the com{nunity of flies qnd mosquitoes. T'he ~r~gram i~ in charge of the

been made possible through the generosity of Ord ,business firm$ and individuals.
[' \

Wili You Clean Up 'a'n'd Spray ,Your Own Premises So
"That Our Efforts Are Comp,lete?

Miss Virginia Kerr, dauahter of
Mrs, Stella Kerr, of North Loup,
and 'John Land, son of Mrs. Ruth
Land of Denver, were united in
marrtage ' at the Unlvers lty Epis
copal church in Lincoln ThUl'sd'l)"
June 17. at 4:00 o'clock in the
afternoon. Rev. McMulan, rector
of the church. performed the single
ring ceremony. The altar was
dccora ted with baskets of shaded
blue dephlnlums and baby breath,
Miss Ruby Hock. church organist
played the nuptial music and Miss
Ruth Arcgood sang "Ave Maria"
and "0. yerfect Love".

The bride was ~iven in mairiage
by her ~r!\ndfather, John Palser, Donald 'Yard, who had spent a
of North Loup, wore a gown of week at home. returned Monday
white dolled swiss, over white to the Veterans' Hospital in Ex
satin, which she had 'made herself. cr lsior Sprlngs, Mo.
It was made with a fitted bodice Mrs. 'Vill Johnson and son of
which had a deep )'ol(e with a Compton, Calif., and Mrs. Bill
ruftled bertha. There was a pep- Hcmrnet t of Burwell 'were Fri
lum at the' long waistline. The day guests of Mrs. JOhn Wanl.
long sleeves were pointed at the Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
wrists. The skirt was long and Ellora and' )11', and Mrs. Ross
full and fdl into a long train. Her Williams ai{u Delores were in
veil of illusion. fell from an old Kearney Friday where they made
fashioned bonnet to her fingertips. arrangements for the girls to at·
Slie carried a prayer book which tend Kearney state Teachers' Col
had been in the Land [a miy for lC'ge this fall.
fifty years and on this she had
a bouquet of white carnations with Alice 'Johnson returned On the
while st rcamc rs. Friday morning bus from Scotts-

Her matron of honor. Mrs. Max bluff whcre she had been a guest
Malone of Waverly. wore a pink in the. horne of her sister, Mrs,

Wm. stevers.dolled swiss floor lerig th gown. , . '
fl\l3hioned on the same lines as the Jim Merrow and Mrs. Art Dally
.br lde's and ,with it she wore pink \of Scotia spent Monday afternoon
mills and a pink net halo hal.l\V1th Mrs. Morrow who is at the
She carried a nosegay bouquet of home of Mrs. Nels Baker.
pink carnations. The Junior Fortnightly club

The groom was attended by his held their. last meeting of the
brother-in-law. Roderick L,'gg of year Monday evening at the horne
Denver. Ushers were Robert Land, of Mrs. MFa Barber with Mrs.
brother of the groom, of Denver Claud Barber assistant hostess.
and Paul Palser, of On.1, uncle of Each member brought a guest.
the bride. .',' . Mrs. Ruby Yr.een and 'T\v)'la
,Th~ bride's mother chose for the were guests at a frlcd chicken

wedding, a. dress of navy blue and dinner Monday in the Victor Cook
the groom s mother wore a navy home, honoring ElIora's birthday.
f10wcred prin.ted crepe, ,Both had Guests of' IlIa Roby at a pic-
COl sages of pink and white carna- nlc dinner Sunda v 'e re Ellora
Lions. The men of the party had. >, 01 \\ r e '" '
white carnation bcutonncircs Cook,. Beverly Knapp, Beverly

, . Goodrich, T\vyla Green, Burdette
.Fotlowing the.ceremol~Y: a re- MUlligan, Sylvia Ingerson, Dc

ceptlon was held III the parish hall, 16I'es Willlarus and Barbara .Hud-
with Milises Glenna Van Horn, Os- $CIl . ,

~coli.l. and Doris Timberly, Norfolk l~arlcs Brennlck celebrated his
!n charge. Aruj'ce John!-lon of 80th birthday Wednesday and had
fi!uen ~ut the. fO~lr tiered Ci+k e, as supper guest~ Mr and M"
1\lIs3 Eva PaIseI' of North Loup ..• '! 1" " '. I ~~.
poured. The reception table was ~o)" ., ul Ig.1n..•Mrs. Pau Gool-
decoratCll with lightcd tapers and r~cl\ and Honl11t, Mr. and MIS.
sweetpeas. Mrs. Robert L('gg was harlon Brenn!ck and J~neane'l
ill ch'ar"" of the guest boole. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Robel t Brollllck an.d
I, P , , ' ,,' Bobble. New potatoes from Mrs.
'.M~, and ~1I s. La:1d left -:':Ul &lla~ Brenhick's garden. hied chicken,

e.\entng for Dem er, Wh~l; the> bil thday eake and. ice cream were
wI!1 spfnd lh~ Slll;llner. }< or her or. tqe menu.
gOing away the bnue chose a two ,'. ' .'
piece suit of, aqUa linen, Mrs, F nuay supper guests of the, W.
Land gntduateu from NOl,thLoup II. Coo,k family were Mrs, HaIry
h)gh school amI from Wesleyan Selk of, Scotia anu, ,Mrs,..Llo.yu
Univcrsity in Ljncoln, Snc has Sautter an;d daufhllr, DIxit" of
beei) teaching in ScottsblUff ,the Scuth Dakota. ,,' ';".' ,
past two, yea,r$. Her husbahll whu Denton Cook o{h('r,htte Cit;>·,
IS a y~tel:an. of World War II Fla,. and his son. ~ D~nnie. spent
SNV~l1 In the E\lrOpean the,atre, la,st w_eel< with his 'parents, Mr.
~Ie IS, 'It present a student, in the aTod M;s, W. J ..Cook. Denton left
~:olorado 1!niyusi.ty..at ~ouluer. I"riJay to' attend summer school
\\~ere he. IS s,Peclahzll1g III elec- at Greeley, Colo" and Denaie willtrlca l engmeenng.. Sl,enu the summer with his grand-
'~Out of ,town guests at. the wed- parents. ' '",

Kerr - Land

FIRST in fl~vor!

~(loY
•• '10...

FIRST in quality!

FIRST in the
Heart of America!

:i}'} , M'
/J

4/),:','.\'W,If
'ft."· ",. ~

~~,(" ,

Jeanette Von Hoosen spent last
week with Connie Eberhart.

Ben Nelson and Claud Barber
left Sunday for a business trip,to
Colorado. .

Margaret Holmes of Ord is a
house guest this week of Mrs.
Bcn Nelson.

Howard Nelson, who has been
staying at the Ben Nelson home,
has moved to 01'\1.

Mi's. Dorothy, ,Switzer, Lucl
grace and Walter spent Friday
and Satu!,llay in Omaha, Tuesday
and Wednesday they will spend
i:t Grand Islalld and Sund(l.y go to
the Waller Noll home at EIg'in
\"here the children will slay
while Mrs. Switzer goes to Lake
Forest, Ill., to a Y.W.C.A, 1'1'0
f<,ssiollal Workers' school for th,e
11,0nth of July, Mr. Noll and the
chlh;ren plan to go to llIboi~

and aCcoll1pi1llY Mrs. ,Swi.tzu
twine' and .will visit in Wisconsin
before retu1ning. , ' \
, Kay Vodeh,naI, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1I~lbcrt Vodehnil is a
guest of her grandpareills, Mr.
a.nd ¥rs. R,oy Cox. Late th(s week
Mr. and Mrs. Cox will make a
bllsjness trip to the sotl.thwestel n
ral t of the sta te and tak,;; her to
t,er home in McCook, '
, Gale Brown,' son of Mr. and
HIS. S,t\ln!ey ]31;o\\n f~1l ~atur~ay
night and cut his hand quite bad
Iv on a I;ottle which he was car
I~yiljg that, bioke.
·Mr.-and Mrs. H:' 6: Kas~on, Vir

ginia al~d Gerald went to Grand
hland Sumlay where' they \verc
to ,!ncCt ~n:;s .arpha Kasso l \ of
Onlaha. " I

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Stine for Sunl1ay dinner \\'",re Mr.
ai1d Mrs. Charles Me)'ers, aml'the
Honald Cress' and Cecil Knapp
families.

Mr: anl1 Mrs. Glenn Miller of
North Pla\te ,wete .guests of Mrs.
Emma Madsen flom Friday' until
Monday. " ' ' ' :

Evelyn Brown' went to' O,mah~
Wednesday anu was t', guest' of
her sister, Carol~'Il, until Sunday
wh<:n M-s~t. and ?>hs. John Far
ley went after them. Carol;>'n has
(,-,opleled hel' WOI'I{ in a beauty
Bchool in Omaha and wiIl spend a
'week at home, then return to
Omaha to· wOI'k Un til lime for
state board examinations,

Mr. and Mrs. John Farley were
guests of friends in Grand Isl~nd
f!"Om Wedw;sday / until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and
1\11 s. Cecil. }<'eh;uson were fishing
at Burwell Saturday.

, f:{orth'Loup. N~br.

-*-.
friday and Saturday

June 25 and 26

"Plulntolll 'Valley"
with Charles Starrett and

Smiley 131.:rnelt

Sunday and, Wednesday
June 27 and 30

Dicken'~ I~nmortal Story

Great Expectations
John Mills, Valerie Hobson

Strand Theatre

Coming - The Louis
\Volcott Fight

\VAHDJOlIN L.

STILL 'VHISTLINGI

AStudebaker
originati01d

I

The suspense is over and the best man won. Regardless
of how the board voted, I still want to thank about two
hundred friends who wished me well in the race for
county judge. I may not be lucky in politics, but I am
lucky in having a host of friends who will help me out
if the o!=,portunity comes at some future time, Mean
while, I take this opportunity to congratulate the new
county judge, who is one of my best friends, Sincerely,

.
One. of the. best -:.. 240

pasture and 14.0 acres sum
mer fallo\\' for, \,<heat, btst
of improvclllents', mouern
home.

.,., .. ~~.

~~. 'J

C. B. CLARI{
North LOup, Nebr.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

L .
First new idea ,in car styling in years!

Schudel Motor Co.
NORTH LOUP, NEBH.

ALL THAT gl~,pnil1~ glass hi this dreallllineJ StuJe~
1"1. baker ,coupe is there for more than c)e appe.ll.

, Itser,cs to gi,e CHr)one in this distinctive dosed
car an oi)en-,~~r ,ouPqok on the pa~sing scene. '

first dUllceyou haH', see this and all the other
Studebaker origlnatlons in LH-,Hhanced new sedans,
coupes and comertibles.

All oyer America, n{ore dun e,er tod,l)', Stude
baker is the word for new value as well as llcwst)lc!

,We have some i'eal deals
to offer ):ou, \4 section on
gravel highway, () miles to
town, plenty of impl'Ovc-
ments, $3,GOO.' •

One full section 480 pas
ture in two pastures, mill in
e\lch, good fences and 14.0
acrtsjust plowed to put in- '
to wheat this fall, Good
house . anu "other improve
ments,

Some oth~r gQod % sec
tions, liave plenty to show
you in 'most apy size )'ou

'might want.

-~ ---~--~--"--~---------~-------p.-.-
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·{-oz·30b'
Black " Pkt:.... . " 1':

{-oz. "8"BIacJ: ••.Pk~." l'..

;{9Z.
•• ·r.i,r.~, .-".t\J'~., .Pk~.

'l-lb. Ctu. 90c

Sv. eet Cream Quality, Salted,'. ,
~~"Ib. prints, in cOllvenlent fiat pack.'

,'Ueminclcrs .,
S~hld Drc~sihS Du{he~a .• ,,~ ... ~~; 629 i
PoiFtfo Chi?) Ko~e)"~ ~,~,~.~~.~~~~. 23e
Ml)fShma(rQl!fS rlul't.l'e~t .•. " )~l~: 29c
Ch ' f d.' . .' 2:lb.' .'.. ~ese .oq Eree;;e "l'lll. 95c
S 'ft' . ..'- - g.lb· 4t1 f.V/i nmg Swift·s.. shortening .Cau 'lJ • 5
Coffee AlIW~Y. 44e 3-lb. $1 20
, . l·lb. bj; . , .....__ .....¥~~ .. I ,I

Black

. ) . .
Deluxe .t\Ipdels and 1\.llartmfnt S.zt~

Valley Propane Gas Co.
Phone 2661 SCOTIA

10 Lbs.

55t

CO:l;pl::dl~ls be acceplcll. Applications, fr"1\1 the fulluwiIig'
The Iollowing' Hesolution was persons were received: Otto P,."

then presented: ccnka, Joe Raemakcrs, John L.
HE'SOIXTlOX, \VarLl, Mrs. BLUth TUlly Fiala and

\VHE1U:A~, this Board has set S. C.' Hawkes, OIr an Inforrrial
in review of all tangtt le. fnbpg- ballot Joe Raemakers received
lblc, motor vehicle an.d real esli:t:? Iive votes, otto Pecenk a Ii'cejvf:'d
assessments, as provided by law, one vote and S. C. Hawkes received
we suggest that they be declarcd ] one vote, Motion made and <:1.\1'
to be fair and equitable for tax- ricd that the inj'orma l ballot be
ai ion PUt poses fo!' the year 1918. declared formal and Joe Iiae-

.Signed. makers be declared the appointee'
R. E. Psota a~ County Judge to fiJI the unex-
Joe Jablonski pired ter m of John L. Andersen.

\ W. q. H. Noll. Motion made and carrled that
Motion made and carrled tha t the Boa I Ll accept tliw>iffl' of De('~ls

the Board recess subject 10 the call between the County of Varley and
of the Chairman, Grace Sprague.

Leonard B. \Voods, Mot ion made and car-ried to I'C-
County Clerk. cess until June 30, 1948.

June 17, 1918 ,
The County BoaI'll of Su pe rviso rs Leonard B. Woods,

of Valley County, Nebraska met County Clerk.
on the abo\'e Ltc! Ie with all mem- ----.------.-.------ --~-~
b<:rs proi:sent. This mt'c!ing \VaS 'the First Inch
for the purpose of considering ap· Edward It of En~land dedned tIl
plic:J lions fol' offiCe of <-,ounty Inch as equal to three 4lrains of b~r.
JUdge fol' the unel'piretl term of ley, dry and rouild, and laced end
John L. Andersen, who resigl1E'd to end.
lhis office effi'ctivt' July J, 19~5.

~~nh~f~ury Green Tea tkO

; : 20~
Lipfon's Green T<la ....,. ~!:;: 250

Jmns'-- Jellies"":'" Prescrt'es
Grapc~ade Wcl~h·s ...... ~.. ;., .~iab; 23c

'. 8lilCk. Ras~benll. GOOUWill'~, 1,2-,oz, 3~.e
.' ~. t, . I Jelly ....... ulu.,~ v

Dracr"'~,2rrll Gvqdwil1'~, 1~;vz. 29cIf . '·H. Jelly , C.a~J . "-

(lrai1c JeUy W'<;lch's 1jla~ 23c
l\tF;re~r.i'~1. l1C ~~l!SSc:man·3, l~'O;. l0al'"'t, \:. hlIY tila • .! ~"

ApM.'e PJ:1"Ptb";'~rY ',{u,,~tl- l<l-Ol. 18j01o
~,\ii.a. ·G;,IH "'r I IJ1an·~,jelly.Gl:l",g v

R '. ;1" ~.. 2·1b. 33.....Ppfe ye . ~ru~~clman~ ...... ~ .. Jar ~
I Pe~"'l Covdll i.l·~, ' . I-lb. 21tto

, u~¥ .'l'lSO""g, .,........ '.\ ......... JiJ.r 'If

Red R~ l' n' t. e " r v Covu"'io's, Hb. 390
. if{~'i~!I' II .. tJr"'::;j,:'li·\'·~i,...... Jar .

Str.... l..uf· ... r,p·y E\vbe~t. ·1-11:>. 3ge
tJit'.de;. r.'lf;.;.;(,!"\e3 , J3.r ~, .

"1"11'" R"',... ~~~ il", .. YEnlbHt. 1·1b. 3lllcU " ... j'<. ~iJ~~i:4lll1 pc, scn~~ .....hr .~.

AI~~'lll OHq~r . 28·oz. 2'(\e
N~&,,_l" Uwllli:: Goodwill·S Jar \)

r,.e!''1yo,!.r;nte~!~IIc:lo·rE.A.
,;. fhe~hale=and:-h~.rgydrink I

U. S. No.1 Grade; whit(.', laxge, clean potato(,';:,.
Help lltili.:;:e the abundant crop by sel'vfng them
often ill th~ir many various ,vays.

Oran~t'\ s Californi'-1, I~ S-Ib. 6~
.. ql.i' V'lJ,:;ncla. Lb. . \j1(i , .Mesh }3(\g ac

Canfalolli1eS l<" . . t Lb '·'0,.~ ..." 1111), S\" e€ , n pe .••••••• , • . . Af ,

Waiermehms Black DiaIl1Qnd ..• ,.,., •• , .. Lb. 4c
~a~'a nOS" Plums R~~. p:Ull1p .•• , •• , .Lb. 24c
Sunkisl Le.mons Smooth, det'p-J·e!lo~·... Lb. 11c
Sw~ei COr" GoliJen kernOs.:fre.sh .••• 5Ears 290
He"d ~~~hu~e Forsummersalads .... ~ ... Lb. 150 .
.TQlt1afocs unifon~l siz~, li~ .• ", • .' •••••. Lb. 19c
CLlcumbers M.Y; !U.1ll or:. large size; 10

i.e.h, gl (tl' .• , I ' ., ••• ,. '.' ., • Lb. C

i

Choosc-piln~<1cf1duct.€M
at S;l.feway' and be sure
of quality ~nd low price$
Manor House, Grade-

A; arre~dy to fry

, I

CAMAY.
SQAP.

ARMOUR'S
·:TREET.
12;oz. 4njOlo
Can . ""!'

..L\\ncl} Ij}pt

Reg'Oe
Cak~ "f

toilet SO(\P,

OXYDOL
, SOAP.
24-oz. 33e
Pkl:;.

Granulated soap.

;

1£. Ahovo f:!ice:3 mo eHcr.;·tivo ~h!u Juno 26, in Od.~

O~D DU~Ctl
·OLEANSER
2 ~~~~. 110

Cleal1l,ing powder.

, LJ).79¢
Pork ChQI1S Center loin cu\s .Lb, 5~c
P~rk a~OpS Rib or IQin enq. , .Lb.39c

Short ~~bs of be~t. ' .. ~_'.," i" .Lb. 33~
QrOU"~ Q~ef ~I! beet .• ~ .',-\ ••. Lb 53c
P~rQh F~Heis Pan"ready ..• -~~ :Lb. 330
Fra~krlfr[erS Skinless, tend~r Lb. 49s
SI" dB Nationally- COOIce acon h.llOWIl !:)J,uids, ,Lb. MU.

TpE ouu QUIZ. ouu Nl2IJR!\SKA
. __ _ _ _ "._ • 1 .

[~:~;~~~£~~~1
, May 19,1918 Section: no cause for 'complaint.

Tr,e Boald of J!;qualization n:et CQlI1l'L,\INT NO.2. EdIVal'.1
on the above date with the fOjlow- Danczak complains that the val
ing members present: Ball, .:>mith, ;iation. of NW.'" of. Se~'tipn. 3?·
Jablonski. Hansen, McClellan, 20-16 IS too high : Endorsed: No
Pso la , Noll and Woods. Lew Hol- cause for corupla i n t .
ston from the State Tax Corumis- • CO},IPLAINT NO.3. Edwanl
stoner's orrice was present. Danczak complains that. the cal-

1\10liol1 mqLle and carried that uat.ion of S'~S'.~ of S"etlOn 14-19
ill! llybrit.~ seed com be assessed 15 is too hi&h, Endorsed: No cause
unless the ie are signed 01',11'1';; on for cornpla i nt.
hand for the sam e. '. COMPLAINT NO.4. Edgar R

IIlotion made and ca rried that t1\e Apk i ng' complains that the vatu
Eoanl recess until June 1, 191~. ation of Lots 5 and 6 in Block 9,

June I, 1918. Hillside Addition to Ord is tGO high
The Boa rd of Eq~laiizatiol1 met in comparison with the lots of

?Jl the above date With the foll?\\'- equal value in the same Block En
1111f mem!;ers pl'fs~nt: 13a.' 1J, SUlltll, IdOlsed: yaIL.lation reduced to $100.
J,3,Olon.;.kJ, Hqp~c·11. MFC1~Jlan. CO,MPLAINT riO. 5. HI'S. J. W.
}sot,~ ..~?~1 ,allL! \\ ood:.. ~. Am1)rose complains that' the val-

A I'C\I'CV: Sf aSSbsments \~a.'$ uation of the Nl:, of Lots 7. S in
made ,Ull:11 J 0 CIOcl\l~ll(:n a mot:,~n, Bloc\< 26. Originai Addition to Ord
to It'C,t'SS.~ll1tI! JUlie 17, 1918 \ ~ is too high in cQll1padSOn with the
duly ,ca;ll~ll. '.' .' . va!l.hl,lipn .of the property in till'

The Boald of Equ~hza.tlOn met !;i:lme l31ocJ<, Endorsl'd: Valu~tioll
on the above date With ~he. f.ello\\'· r~du,.'cd' to $}900.00, on' builJings,
ll1g member's pnsent: Snlltn, Ja- " " . , ~ .' I
blonski, Suchanck, Hans0.n, Ball, CO~1l LAJ.NT NU. J IlIlla I.:g-
'\{cClellan l'sota and ~oll. gett cOl11plall1s th~,t the valuatlOjl
. ': ' ',' . of Lets 7, 9 Block 10, Hlllsl,!e Ad-

MollOll ~11:Hle and c~l'llt'd th" t ditiol1 to Cnl is too h;gh in COlll-
all eomplall1ts on taxatlqn fol' t~: pcllisQn wilt lhe property in the
plesent yeaI' be b:llled as of \hl,~ i;iame Block. gndOI~t:d: Valuatiol1
date. rqluce~l to $t50.00.

l'OIPI":\illt . to .tlt.· U"artl of COMPLAINT NO.7. Herbert
~·lllaIII.:\tlOn 1018. Smcts complains that the valuation

COMPLAINT NO, 1: Wm. Va- of Lot 7. Block 24, Original Ad
Jasek complains that the valuation dition to Onl is too high in com
of NW1.t of SectitJn 2t-17-14 and parison with othc'r propetty in the
the N~ ~1 of the sal1\t' ~t'ctiOI1 are same mock. EntlolseLl: Valuation
too high in comparison with val· n'dueell to $2000.00 011 buildings.
ulation of the SEJ 4 of Section 13- Motion ma,le and calded th"t
17-11 an,l Ihe__~B~~~~~~~l;l~_~~~....!~)~It' Of_~~l=- Co.~~~ttee~ ~~,;~~,;~~-~~,~--~.;'''I~?'!''''1~.-~~~'':'''~-~-:~;'-~n,;",~r~.'-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~

Arcadia CongrrgatioOlll Church
Rev. J3,I1)(.S Vap(].crHeide, pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Mornlng worship, 11 a. m,
J!;\'Cnjn~ wor8!lip, S p:m.

,'\rCll\ll:\ ~IethoL1bt chilrcll
Rev, C. W. BUPhl';T, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m. Spe

~i31 family service with five min-
ute children's sermon. ,

There will be a Union Bible
S(:J100) progra m Fr iday evening
at S p.m. in the Methodist church.
The public is invited to attend,

Rev. Daryl M:)('l'ho',15C of NClpcr,
Nebr. spent Sl\lldJY with Mr. and
vlts, J. Eo Brooks." ~," .' .

i\:f>p~odht ~a{lirs !J:lIH' ~al." so
tur"a~' bcginu!lI!;: at 10 a.m. [u
UUI~.·I"~ ,!Pi!Ii'!llre Store. 13-Itc

rhrf~Ij,\1l Scit'llce Seq lc:t's
"Christia n Science" Is the sub

ject of the Les~o:l-SernlOl1 which
will be reaLf in Christian Scit'l1ce
churches throughout the world on
SUllday, June 27, HH8.

The Golden Text is: '''0 house
of Jaco.b; COllle yc. and let us ':valk
ill Hie Ii~ht of thQ Lord'" (Isaiah
2:3). Oth~1' Bib10 cita lions in
elULIE' , "f31cssed be the God ~Iid
j<'athel' of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who hath blesscdus with all spir
itual blessings in heavenly places
in Christ" (Ephesians 1:3).

-.17-= Minerals Qf Pakistan--';'
AJthOtlgh Pakistan h;t~ sOl11e pll

8Ld consIderable 'coal: the major
'hareb,y far of thes~ industrial ra\v
matei:i'als is found on the Hindu sfl1e
of India. There are extensive sup
pI:e$ of coal, iron and mangane1¢, '
essential to heavy uldustry, in tl},e
J;lms~edpur l'e~iO!l, as v.ell as scat
tered about in central and otl1.er
q,r~a~ 91 tl1~ far-filln,g llindu terd
tory. India's falnous sh~et mIca,
vital in" f</dio and' ai~craft engineS,
comes laq:el,y from the lIuldu sec
tions of Bihar and Madras, During
the war strategic minerals were dI~
covered in the ·north·central stat~s
ot the new Dominion of India.

'--~---'--

~-

AssetI!L1i of GQtl
Stll1Llay school, 10:00 a. m. '
\V,orship .<j.nd I'Jaise sqyicC', ~~

a. m. "
Evangelistic senIce, 8:00 p. ill.
PraJ'er I1lceting\Vednesday, at

8 p. m. J
Speei<ll sqvic;es will closc SJ.ln

day big hi. June 27. Come and j9il1
u~ in thes~ la~t few ennings. We
thank the LOI'll that souls are be-
ing saved. "

The .\Idhodbt Church.
L. V. Hassell, pastor.

Next Sunday we 'ate to obsct\'e
the Quartel!y CommuniOn Service.
ThiS is one of the most sigllific:~nt
and beautiful services of the chur,ch
J!;ve~y member of the church sho1.1I,~

be pr~sent and paHicipate. We
especially urge a,)1 the n~w mel11
bel'S of the church to meet a~, 3r
cla;;s qn\,l CQllle to the fir~t tab)e.
\\'0 ha\'e thQ seJf·st'rving cQm:
lllunion and you will like the quiet
and reverent atmospht'rc it con-
tI ibutes. .,

The serlllon subject is: ('T!IC
Facc in the Chalice," ,

~1ira yall.')' E\'angdical
t;i;ited Urdhrt'I1' (;!I~l;d\ I

Walun G. Studer, pastor
Sunday School, 10:00. Will Fqth

Supt. . :
MOlning Worship, 11 :00. . :
J~ll1ior Lc;;l.gUt" Youth Fello~r

ship and Adult Fcllo\\,sjlip, 7 :30.
~vel1ing wOlship sl"rvict', S:15.
The pastor h:j.s b~en I'etumid to

Mira V.aUey for the 4th year by
action of the 70th annual conffr
enee helL: last wed,; in GraJl\'..!.1?~
land. \~ e .are proud to li,lnis~~r

in one of th~ tew remain~l&
c!lurches In tlllS area and pray
that togetl~~1' we might keep: it
forever strong. ,. '. I

Oft! Clu:bt}ag Church.' ,I
Cl):de D. .scott, minister. 'i

Wi!ltla Billl, Bible School Supt.
SundaY ~chool, 10 a. m. j
Morl1ing \Vorship, 11 a. 111. I, ~
Evening Evangelistic senic£'; ~at

8 p. m. ;
Bible Study, Wednesday eveniog,

8 p. m. ~

r·~~~~~~;;N;~;;;-~]t ••_~~_.-~.~-~
,'. \ .

Udbany Eyanl" Luthel'an .Church.
C. J~ppesen, p.astOI'.

S~lJ1day sc110.01 al1LI ~lble class,
1,0:00.

Joint st'rvice at 11 :00.
Picnic dinner at the' par1< at

12:30. ~ring plates, eups 3.nd ~er\'

ice. Coffee' will be srl'\'ed. Comc
and jpin i'l} the fel\o\\'ship, Satur
day, lQ:30 confirmation instruc·
ti6il. ' . .

MOl1Llay 8:00 p. m., aLlult claSS.
Saturday June 26, Bake Sale and

lunch by the ladiE's aid at the An
del sOli Motor Co. NeJi,t to the
Bus si:3t ion. They plan to opel" at
10:00. Support anLl patronage ap-
pre~iattd. " I

Erang. {'(litell UI't;thren ('liurch.
J. L, Armold, pastor.

Communion will be conLlucteLI
dUrll1/{ th'i! 'moming w~l'ship hour
next Sunday.

.All sel'i,lces will be held at the
usUJI hours fOI' next Sunda)' and
thereaftel'l as the pastor has been
r"assigned to the Scotia ChurC!l.

\
\

Mr. and 1.Vs . !,'red COf~' ;!'~~,
Carl Larsen arid daughter." I\:1i,',
Thelma all spent a few days last
week visiting relat ives i~ Me
Cook an.I Got he nburg.

xr.. and Mrs, Blzie S<;ott and
SiJI1S, Dan el} aULI Cliiford of Lara
ir.ie, \Vyo, were week end guests
of Mr. <lend Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger.

Alvin McCall o,f liridge:\'~ter,

Ia. an ivcd last Wef!< for a VISit at
the home of hill. si~ter, 1[1':;'. l;{iJI
Leininger awl fe,mlly, '

'rhurs~'lay evening dinner guests
a t the Albin Pit;r:{on home were
Mrs. Ca.r1 L;.ll'sc'l1 ·(l.TILl daug!JlH,
Thelma, of Nall)pa, Idq,

Mr. and 1\11'::;. Leo Sell allnounce
the biltll elf a Se\'e11 pound SQn.
Von Alan on Th4rsu;;ty, June 10,
at the A\.ll0ra ho~~·J\itaJ.

!\Ie and Mrs. Didt BU1'L1gl' ql1LI
,son, Bobbie. of Olllaha are vi~it

ing at th~ home of Mrs. BlIldge's
paTEnts, lItr. alld Ml's. Otto Het
tennwyfr.

Tllo~e atten'linl7 the \Yalkl'r
1{lamel' \H"ldin&' and leception
1'1 om' Al c<:ldia were !Ill'. and MIS.
JCl'on:e \Valker, 1\11'. and Mrs.
J~wn'tt White and Lir.dCl, Miss
i"lorellce Sell, Norman and Ma,rlall
8dl and Md. Ann DowsL', MI'. <.tpd
1I11s. Don Walker of Lou}> City
also attende.d.

1\:1rs. T. W. l';skew and daugh.
t(r, Beverly, left f,?r their l\Olll~

in Mimlen Sunday, afte.r spcmling
a few days visiting her gI'ar,d
parents. Mr. and Ml·S. Fred Cox
<,.nd MIS. R., P. MJ::Clary.

i\1\;.1 ho~lbt L;Hlil'S balsc ~alt" Sa·
tt.nhl)' bC'!~illfling at' 10 a:lll: in
Uulgt'r's .\ l'pli.\IH:C Stpre. 13-ltc

!v~IS. Mary Wanen of st. Paul
W;.lS a g'ucst from T\.l'csday uf\til
Satunlay with Mrs. ~ditli Bosso,;n.

Satu1".1ay . night and SUl1day
guests qt tlw Archie Pab~11 honw
were 1111'. anLl Mrs. Arnon' Paben
and family and ~1r. an~l Mrs. Ker·
s€"y Luedtke' and Donnie Lce all
of Gree'ley. Additional guests Stlll
eJ,ay were Bill Greg ory, MIS.
lllizabeth Butterfi'2ld and Bo)'d
GJ'(·gol'y.

Mrs. Wm. Padley and, childrel,1,
l'arbanl anu Gary of Gothen
burg spent a few days last week
\'lith her pal'ents, Mr. and 1.1I's.
Fred Cox.

Don Parker awl Gerald \Vebb
Idt Tl.l~sday for Los Angelt's,
Calif" wh'cre they will visit Ger
.:id·s ~Tandmother, MrS. Lu~lIa

Jung anu other relatives.
I Mrs. l'a,l Lau:"l1 and dqpghter,IThelma, lef~Hone1ay for th~il'
I t,ome L1 NaIU}''l, Id<\. after spend-
ing thll pa~,tt;wo v;eeJ{s' visi lil1g
Iclativ.;s and fdel1ds.

:Mrs. E. C. Baird went to
Grand IslanLl Weclnesday' where
she is visiting with M,is'j Mary
Sutton.

Mr. an'.1 Mrs. RicharLI Hieh and
f.on ariiveLl in Arcadia \Vcdnes
day mOlning from Iowa. They wiil
vi::;it at the Alfreu Rasmu,ssen
h(jlliC. •

Oscar Benso;l of Sargent was
fn Arcadia caller Friday after-
noon. '

O\-emight guests at the Al
fred l{asmussen home Thursday
were Ilk al....1 ~rs. John ~4itcheJl

('{ sterling, Ill.
J>!r. and Mrs. Bill }Jan<;oc~ of

Loup Ci~y \Vl:5'; Sunday ;\fte~noon
visitors at the Alfred Rasmussen
hO:l1e. .' f"

Hich;.lrd ~ielf :went to Grand Is
land !I!onday on business.

Mi~~ Lorail1<:l \Valker of Bloom
llEld, Nebr. alTived in Arcadia
Tuesday to spend her vacation
witn her pan'lllS, Mr. and Mrs.
JerOil1~ Wall~Cl'.· •

George A. Munn, Oed, N~b,r.~
i Referee .

_"'I!"!".t .,?'1'~

I tc:ffeta 'floPI' leI,~th gown a nd her
colonial bouquet was yellow dais
tcs, Both WOI o daisies in their
hail'.

Edward Mueller and Stewart
Pascoe' bo th of Grand Island were
the grooins attepdants.· Ushers
were r\OIIll~Jl \Valko' and JO()
~{rqmer. brothers cfIhe bride and
gloom. All w'ore white ca rnatiou
Loutonnie ics. The groom and his
attendants wore blue pin stripe
suits.

A weduing breakfast \\'as
sen'ed at the' home of the bri,Je's
pan;nts to the members of the
immediate families'. followed by a
l'fecption in 'thtl aHe IIloon.

AftE'l' a w('ddiIig hi p to the
Blacl< IJills, Mr. and Mrs. I):l'!1mu'
will 'make their home in Grand
Islaml when.' the groom Is em·
plo~·c·,i by the Olo.lS1110 bile Sales
and SenicC'.

Th.e bride is a former Arcildia
girl 'lnd the granddaughter of Mr.
al"J !III'S. Jerome \Valker.

EVERETT \vEB13
Representative

.t)rcadiq

E,. Vi· Moehn,erl, Loup City,
. Nebr" Attorney

M,RS.
9uiz

I

l\10UTUAUY

Housebold Goods Sale

. . Jn1provt1c! lan~t kqoYIll qs the. rim Jc>hn f~ml, lo.cated f~1,-lr rpil~s ~pr!qwe§t
of Arcadia, Nebraska, will be sold at Public Referee's Sale under order of the
District Court of Valley County, Nebraska: at the West Front'Door of the Court
House in Ord, Nebraska,

'Land'will be sold ·to the highest bidder for cash. 'fernts:
20% cash on day of sale, balance on Co.nfirtlH\fiQn. Ab~
stracts furnished. Possession, ~Iarch 1st, 19,19.

Land legally described as the Wi of the Et: Ihe E-i of nl~ SWi: t~e NEt
of the NWt, less the west 35 acres, all in Section 3, rown~hip 17, Range 1$,
and the Et of the SW! of Section 34, Township 18, l\ange 16-all in Vulley
County, Nepraskp, subject to established highways.. ' ,

Improved Farm
AI Public Sale·

Con\~uencing at 2 o'clock P. 1\1., tUld continuing
for one hour

Tuesday, June 29, 1948

Farm consists of approximately 325' acres with about 130 acres ur..der
plow induqing 10 acr~s of alfalfa-baJ!,mce is pastur.?, loIs' and improvem~nts.

Far.m land is smooth. Fenced und cr03S fepced. Two goo.d wells and. w.lll,s.
Improvemenls .in good repair, consist qf 2-story house 26x26 with I-slory
kitchen and porch addition 12x26. newly roofed in 1944: callIe shed 20x30:
hog shed 20x40: barn 30x32 with leanto sp.ed 16x30; gamge 12xZO; 2 ~hickel1

. houses l6x20 and 12x16: brooder house 10x16: cob house IOxI6: and sheep.
ho¥se7Q~40.

Mr$~ QUv~ l,einJn9,er,
AHCADIA .

I

I will sell my househol~ goods at public auction, 1
block north of the Standard Service Slation, on Saturday,
Jupe 26, slarting qt 1:~O p. m. \

2 dressers Ice box
2 ! ~eds ~{~alinQ' slov~

Day bed 2 stands
2-burqe~ q~l stov~ ~~w~pg cabin~t

3-burC1~J oil sl~v~ S-g~l. oil can, new
4 c:hair~ 2 wash ttlPS
5 rocking choirs Wash boiler ."
Kitchen cabin~t Some bedding & pillows
Drpp leaf table 2 congoleum rugs, 9xl2
B~ffet ' Radio· t

Clock . 2-drawer cahinet
Desk ca,bine1 Little wagon, new
Topsy stove 2-burner electric hot plale
Electric fM ~leclric h~at lamp

Oth~r cqticles 100 numerpus to mention~ Nothing moved
until settled for.. .

_._-~.---;.._~ ~-------_.._~--.-------------- -----

fir:= .

Chairs lor satherings 'or parties. no charge
'. ,

Ord Business Phone 377

, .
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THE MORE
IMPERFECT OUR.
\JUOGEMENT. THE
LE SS PE"FECT
OUR. SUCCESS

There is stiIl a very real need
(or every ounce or used fat. we
can salvage. The wcrld-wide
ehor tage i. greater today than
ever before, Please ... keep
saving r.nd turning in your used
kitchen fat s. P. S. Yes I you
do get paid (or them ... and
you know how ready cuh
counts today.

Keep Turning in Us~d Fats f
Amelican fat Salya~. Committee, 'n~.

Af1lt1~gN8
~'INS(/REI .p ANI), BE" D

S(JRE
ORD NEBR. . PHON~' 47

.. if you plan on insurance
program that will protect
you and yours against any
disaster or elnergency. Don't

delay ... tomorroW'rnO'y 15e
too late.

•••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••

................. .t.~· .....'~ ....._.... .
~ SAVE i
i "'Al~'~· .....,~.,
• •· .'• HfLP YOUR COUNTRY... •

HELP YOURSJI.FI ,I,-,.,
-I
·1:1
I'

.~--_.:=-~------.,.-----

These numbers are in stock:

U30 • U41 and U47

ELYIHA, NEBHASRA
'. . ,

on the'corner

,J::mployees Will Tako Their Vaco:tion
During This Period.

Syl's Fitewor]{S 'lleadquarters

DAy and NIGllT - JULY 1·,1

THE OUD VETEHAN'S CLUB
\VILL BE CLOSED FroluJ ULY
11 ONTIL\JULY 26.

NOTICE-

Plenty of little Ladyfingers, fire crac~ers, sparklers,

Seb~ct' firecrackers, candle·s. r~ckets, f61.mtains, fl~res al~d

salute;:;. Hundreds of others. '
•

e.....,. -----,-~ '--.----

OPEN EVENINGS

~lidway Market·

~,~~"';~",,;,;;.:;;;;;-~~.;.;:;.-;;-;~F-_.,. __'....t~;iq---J
r----' J .....

1- 'go- ~;;-,:..,.. -:::;..- =;=, -'." - ---...
Firev/orks For S~le,........ - --

/

- You ~an /lOW pl1on<l your class·
ified ads to No. 17. Just a::>k for
"Want Ad T~ker." U-- _.-_._. --'-..~._-_._- ......,..--------------~-

ATHLET~S FOOT ITCH
NOT HARD TO KILL.

If not ~~:ls9f~·o~O~~.bae1, at
allY drLl,;: slure. TE'01" a l;THO:\G
fUl1g!c'de. cllnlClin" [·De~ itlcol,01. 1']'
l')<;:\ETl\.\Tl·;;;:. }{ea(hf,~:lI 0 H J~
germ" tO"KILL the itch. Eel. F.
lJenuH"k ~ ])ru~· 8lore.

, 46-tlc

/

Ambulance Service

ABE ':MAR'l'IN

ASliLEY
lVIOitTUARY

SC,OTIl\

Phone Collect

Store 2741 ,House 2961

E. S. l\lurra'y
Real Estate - l·'aem Loans

E. s. Murray. Ralph Douglas I
,;;;--~--=----.;;.;=;;:~ •

. I
Some. fell.;rs move t' th' oll,tskirts
fer th' flesh air an' thcn set
aroun',1 hQI1<0 ever' eveilin' inhalin'
cigarette smoke. If you want t'
qisgube your haI\ll use a pust6flle0
pen.

'{ou're always sure of fair dealing
antl honesty in our transactiorls!

ty, Nebraska, I will sell said real
e~tate at public auction on June
29th, 10t8. at 2:00 o'clock P. 111.,
of said clay, at the West front

I
door of the court house at OnJ.
ij1 Valley county., Nebraska, for
cash, payable 15',t at day of sale,
and the balance on counrmatton
of sale by the Court,

JOHN P. MISKO

I
R~feree.·

Mar 27-5t.

..
DRIVE

IN
For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

I

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
I{okes & Petsl{a

LIQU'O'RS
East of Chevy Go:ro:go

• I

~ UENTALS
~Rf'JNl' -,--, 2-rooll1 fUl'Il..h;)1ed

apartment. 418 S.17th,. Ord.
12-2tp

u. n..Mathew, Att3'.
LQUp Clt3', Ne!Jra!>l~a

NOTICE OF Ju>;FE,m1'J SALE
Noti<:e is hcreby gi(."n th'lt by

virtue of an on;ler of the Distdctl...:~=~==~=~~E=~~
Court of Valley CQllnty, Netlras- I":;
Y..a,· in ~n a¢tion wherein Arthvr
H. EasterbrooJ< Is plaintiff, and
COI'a J;}. Parl)er, et, aL, are <,1e·
f~ndants. clireding me as Referee
to sell the following described
r\a1 estatE', to-Wit: The West
Half of the West Half of Section I
14, Township 18, nange 16, West
of the 6th P. 1\1., in Valley COIll1-

the sou~mest Q~~Of Section II !H rSOLS inte;est~in sail! estate l~resoLltion be passed as read. RJI
31, Township 18. Range 16, com- appear before me at chambers in ' call revealed six yeas and no
pd~ing, in all. 3<:'5 acres more or I tho Dist ilct Court Room in the nays, motion carricd,
lESS. I will sell sald real estate, for; City of st. Paul. ~:O\\Hl'U County, Allest:
cash. at public. auction 011 the I Nebraska, on the 12th day of Hex Jewett,
~9th day of JUPl" 1918, at the IJuly, 19,18, at the hour of 10 City Clerk,
hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., at the I o'clock A. M, to show cause, if 1<'. L. BLESSING,
' ...'er t front door of the court Iany there be, why a license should Mayor.
house in Ord, Nebraska. Terms of not be grunted to said John P. June 11-i!
sale, twenty per cent cash on clay Misko, Administrator, to sell the I
of sale, balance on confirmation. above described real estate to pay Quiz want. ads are the most

GEOl-:GE A MUNN said debts and costs. economical way ot reaching 4,000
Referee. It is f urthc r ordered that a copy homes in a hurry. t~

Bay :l7-5t lof this ~rJer be served .upon all
--:\-'---~-.:\-.-----,-\-tt--:-,-~-I persons Interested. rn said estate
:\oit(lI~~~ l'fOI~ °C~~i~~E~TUio:\" by causing the sa!ll~ to be PU?-
• "'.,". • "·s.·· • I!lShCd three successive week.. s .tn

.. ?l' (.L\DI.... allev The Ord Quiz, a lega l ncw~pper
In the f,0U:1ty COllit -: Va h~>'1 printed, published a110] of general

Count~, ~cbl<~Sk,a. In th~ M~lle.1 circulation in Valley County. Ne
of the; Estat" of Geol ",e Guts-, braska.
chow, Deceased. . 13Y THE COURT

All 'persons having claims I 'WILLIAM: F. SpIKl':S.
agalnst the above Estat e are rc- District JUdge .
qulred to present the same in this June 10-3t
Court on '01' before October 12,
HAS, or they will be forever I

barred. Claims fi!clI will be heard June 1. 1948. I
by the. County Court at 10 o'clock l!ESOLt'T!OX

June 10-3t A.M .. at the County Court Room WHEHEAS. it is require..1 by law I
. In Ord, Nebraska, October 13. that the Mayor and Council shall

3IlUUl &: Xoeman, Att3's. 1918. estimate the amount of money ,
ORiJ~l~ TO SIIOW CAVSl; I. Wttncss my hand and seal June necessary to raise by taxation in

IN THE DISTRH~T COURT 01<' 2.1. 1918. the City of Oru, Val!q County, Ne-
VALLWY COUNTY~ NH:UHASKA. JOHN L. ANDERSEN. bt·ask~. during t~e .present !iscal
IN THE MATTJ-;Ft 01<' THl<J " County ~udge of T year Including PnJlclB,le .and tnte:'.
APPLICATION OF JOHN P. (:5EAL) Valley County, Nebraska. est On bonds, and a sfnking fund.
MISIW, AP'llINISTRATOH OF June 24-3t i NO''': TlIEREI<'ORI<J m~ l'; R~-
TIU; ESTATE 01<' ANNA B. _ . . _ " . .. ,. SOLVH:D, that the following est.l-
CRANDALL, DH:CI<JASED. FOR ~h'!lII ~ N?r,IIl-;ln. ,A~(p. mate be and~he sa~ne. her.ebY IS
A LICENSB TO SELL REAL . IH.OIl.\.1 h xo'ru E mad,? the offlnal estimate ~or the -:::::::=::==:::::::::::===::
I<~STATE. ,In the Count,Y Court of Valley e~sull1g year for 1948. ...

Now on this 8th day of June, County" NebrasKa~ In the Matter \ ater funJ .. , $1.~00.00
1948 .J hn P M' k Au .. t _ o.r the Estate of EJward C. Munn, H.oau fund ..... .., 7,'JOO.00 I
tor 'f °th ··.t'tS o'f ~m/lls rBa Deceased. The State of Nebraska. General fund ../.. 12.000.00

o e es a eo. nIta . To All Concerned: Notice is here. Park fnnd . , 5,000.00
Crandall,. decea?e.d. haYlIlg pre- by giVt::n that a Petition has becn Cemetery fund 2.50000
sent~cl h1S petr~lon under oath filed for the Pl'obate of the 'ViII of Fire Dept. fund 1,500.00
Pl'a y tl,l,g for a .1lcense to sell the Isaid Deceased and for the Appoint· Band fund .. 700.00
follo\\'tng descnbed r~al. estate of l11eItt of l\lary A. McClure as Ad- Street lighting fund 4,000.00
the said An.na l3. Cla,1clall, de- ministratrix With Will Annexed Sinking funu .,. . 15.000,00

FOR SAL!'; - H.M. 221 iHC hand cea;;ed, to.-\~lt: I thereof. which will be for hearing Airport fund 2.500,00 I
lift cultivators; 2 John Deere An un?rvrded one-half il).- in this Court on July 6th, HH8, Interest on bonds 4.000.00
quickta<:h cultivators; 1 John terest III and to Lots Thne at 10 o'clock A 1\1' -,~---,
Deere No. 5 mower. 1 IHC V25 and Four in Bloclt Two T. C. JOHN i... ANDERSH:N, Total estimated necds $53.700.00
mowel', 1 M & l\I mower. 1 M. Davis Addition to the Villa&e County Juelg('. The enllre revellue of the City
Farmall tractor, 1 :Model A of North LouP. Valley County. (SEAL) June 17-3t of Ord for the year ending April
John Deere tradol'. 1 M & M Nebraska, I '28, 19·18 was as follows:

. Combine 5 ft with motor, 2 A C for the purpose of oblainil,g .~ l\lullIl &: XOIln<l1l ,\H3 S • ITaxation $30,390.00
combines with motoi·s. 1 new; r~oney to pay the d~bts allowed NOTICE OF ES'f,\.TE lllanl:\"G i H:lectric fund' 82.010.19
1 John Deere P.T.O. Phone 0~11. against said e~tate anu costs of In the County Court of Val!ey i \Vater fund .. ,..... 10,551,12
Elmer }3redthaut'r, Ord. 12·2tp administration for the r('ason th~t COllI1ty. Nebraska. tn the Maller: Other SOl'Tces 10,019.88

there is not a sutfcient amount of of the Estate of Myrtle BratH. DC-1Bond interest 1,232.50
FOR ~ALE - A C tractor culli- personal property in the possess- ceased. The State of Nebra;;k,a: i Bond sale , 8,535.41

vatQr, fertilizer attachment. witn ion of said John P Misko Ad- On June 7th, 1918, the Admll1ls-
1000 Ibs. ammonium nitrate. Dale ministrator, belonging to said es- lI'ator of said loist)lte filed ~'inal ~ Total City revenue $142.:i'39AO
Sell, Arcadia. 12-2tp tate to pay said debts and costs. Acc:ount al1'.I}'£bt~o!l. ,;0: D!.s,t~I-1 Moved by Schoenstein and sec:

"'OR S,\L'" _ ''r'O\),·1 ·HI'os. thr· (.01·1- It is therefore ordt'red that all butlOl;, Hea!l'l~l tRi' l t C;1
IS olua- Ionucd by McGinnis that the above

., ."" u ~ pUSOl,S interested in said estate ?d he,d ll1 the <,;o~LI,t'y Court ~l00t1l _. • ' _

ing il13chine 1939 Modcl 26". appear. be!.ore .·me at ehambers in l/l 9t'Ll, ~e~laskh a."t 1.0 0 clock t·........•··..'."·....,.",.·':".. '.~<c·~·' •.•..15-30 McCormick-Deering tract· the DIstnct Court Hoom In the A. A. J"II.e ~8th, 19t~,,><or. read1 ,to go. Pllone· ::SU1, City of st. Paul. Howard County. Dated. June 7th. 19..8. .......B:'.
1< rank No\ak, Rt. 3. ,12-3tI? Nebra:;!uJ, on tl:e 12th day of , JOHN L. ANDEH8EN, ,

FOR SAU:: - IHC po\\er mower: J:l1y, 1948. at the h.our of 1.0. (Seal) County Judge. , ~A.~~..
for I't'gular or 1<'·20. Phone 0324.1 0 clock A. ~L. to sh?w cause, If JUne 10-3t ~
Lloyd Needham. Ord. 13-2lPjaliY there b(', why a llc~nse should I . John P. :\lb:w, Atty. I·.·· ..., '}'1,0.,

, ,.. .. , . nO,t be gral:t~d to saId John !". NOnCE OF ESTATE llt;,\Hl:\G . .•• I '. 'i% <.)
FO~ SALT<, -- Ne\'-: G. !, <;orn-, ~1.rsko, Adn:lJllstrator, to sell tne , , '. ,. .:';h .~'\>i?f

prckers, 13c.s.t ancI srmplest .p,el,e r a1:.Jove desc.nbed rt'al estate to pay ,r~1 the ~_O.ll1ty COl.llt of v.all,,-) . ,~.rr.. '. ' .. \'.'. "jj':.i:l".":/
on ,n,u-ket today. 13uy. now lit said debts and co~ts. County. Neur.a:·ka. In the 1Jlallcr . "11,\"7 ' 'ik.ti/7\
l-owest Prices eYer. l·rows, It·" ll- ·.h "d h t of the ~~tate of Joseph F"Holoun" .'. ...•~ 'l-~
$660.00; 2·i·ows, $895.00. New 1~!UI ~er o~u~n. t a a copy De<:eased. The State of Nebra~ka: l i /_,->i\.'; I \<
G. 1. Litc.hficld Manure.Spi·('ad- of thiS, ord~r ~ be se.1\ ed upon all On June 8. 1948, the executor of \.~ i '1-'{;. ;;
ers, Largest size. Rubber 'fires, pelS?n::>, \nterestcd 1I1. said ,estat: said H:st~te filed Fina.1 ~cco:rnt' . .•. J 1,1'..........•.....•...........•• '....... .. .•••.••.
$319.00. New 6 it Schafer ~y caus!! g the sam? to be PU? and l'elltlOn for Dlstrrbulton. . . . < .... ~d d·· ".,
1·Way Plows. OUllaw Stores, lIshcd thrc~,. succ"sslve weeks ~~ I Hearin[;' t]1eleon Is orurrea held in (\, CAN~ "'$ .•..•. ¥. ... ~ ••
,Phone 373, ONeill. Nebr. 12-2tp T~e Ord Q~l~: a lee;al ne\\ s?apel the County Courl Room in Ord,', ~R .HJ;.STR.A~.~ ..~

. p:lIlte.d,. pU!~lI;;h(d and, of genelal Nebraska, at 10' 'o'c!o<:k A. 1\1.1 ~ A I> (1 Ii' N'It
• l\IISCELLANEOUS ~~r~s~~tlOn 1I1 Valley County, Ne· June 26. 1ns.· "rr! 0 "l D

.". . I3Y THE COURT; JUHN L.".¥NDEHSEN. l\lon June 28th
SH:WING lI1ACHINE REPAiR _ (8EAL) COI\l1ty"Judgt' ", ,

WILLIAM 1<'. SPIKH:S, 'J~J:e 10-3t _U~ng )'our parties to Oscars
Your authorized Singer Sewing- District JUdge N I' Ell.\ r;--ii"\~l'l~:-lCiili)\~\';-:f(:H~
Machine Co.. representative will June 10-3t :\lultlt &: Xorm;lll, A H 3··S• ;:;;t.lI. .\u<l .... ,. ~IUUH" :lu,l her ,\l!
bo at the Fajll10n Radio and Ol>D~' TO Sil (' 't'" ~1.\LE Or,·h",tra. VUll't IlIbs lid,
Electric Service, Ort,!, Nebr. \ '::U 0\\' a. ,:st; iltlr:ldlull ilt ""101I1"r .nln', tlhed
.,Werl.'1esdav, June SO. If l'n need E. \\'. ')loc!ull.'l'l, AU,r. IN THB DISTHICT COURT OF frum 01(' llIH"t lJallr'HlIll III th ... "iL,t

...." J LOUl) Cit3', Nebm:slw. VALl COUN ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of paris or service br'lrw the hea 1 ~I!.;X TY, NEBH.\SKA.
of your inachine this "'day onl; NOTleE 0.1" SAL~ IN TUE MA 'I'rH:I~ OI!' TIHJ
We Hpair all makes. All I'e- Notice Is hereby given that, by tAPPLIC,\TION 01<' JOHN P.
pairs aJ'e guarante('u. S,ing'l'r virtue of an ordt'r Of sale issued HISKO.· ALHlINISTHATOH. OF
Sewing' Maehine Co., Grarid 113- by the District Court of Valley THE ESTATE OI<' ALFHED H.I
land, Nebr. 13-He COUJ1ly, Nebraska, In all actiol} CHANDALL, DEC}oJASED, FOI~ I

pending in said court wherein A LICENSH: TO SELL REAL
• LO.ST and Ji"OlJND· H:!iza Slocum ct al are pJaintitIs ESTATH:.

. and Anna Gould et al are de- Now on ~hi~ 8th day of June,
feI1dants, directing me as Re- 1018. John r.. Misko, Auministra
feree to sell the following' de- tor of the estate of Alfred H.
scribed real estate, to wit: The Crandall. dt;ceC\sed. having prll
West H<llf of the E.ast Half; the sented his petition under oath
E&~t Half of the South\\,<'st Quar. pi aying for a llcense to sell the
tf:r; Northeast Quarter of North- follOWing descriucd real estate of
\\'est Quart~r, less the west 35 the said Alfred H. Crandall, de-
acr~s. all in Section 3, Township ceased, to-wit: I

17, Hango 16. The East Half of An undivitled one-half in
terest in and to Lots Three
ami 'Four- itlBloc~ Two T. C.
Davis AdeHllon to the Village
of North Lou!,. Valley COltllty.
Nebras:{a.

for the purpose 'of obtaining
imoney to' pay the debts allowed
~ against saill estate and costs of
auministralion for the reason that
there is not a sufficient amount of
pusonal property in the possess
ion of· said John P.! Misko, Ad
nlinistrator. bdol1ging to said t's
tr,te to pay saki d('pIs and cost:;.

It is therefore ordered that all

AHE

WANT ADS

TH~ ORD QUIZ

Cash With Order
I

I
for oul$ide floors

DU PONT
Exterior Porch Paint'

Stands' hard wear
and heavy t~affi(

DUPONT
Interior

.,Ioor Enam~1

..!Pt'
'. ·d, >:/~

i V-~V.~ ~~1:.•....•..;'.).f.•.....•~.".•.•....•.."-...•....' t·, ~!..il
::--- rc··.Y· ...~

~.~ ../};.~
< -.;-.

1::\ --.J;) \. '
,~.. \-';J,; _\

... ' ~ d ~

.' t:\lV.~ I.. ,\\,~~.~,., ..... IlII> ...~'c •
~ :-';;:'-- ~"-

'0'. I' 'il ""-.c? I''Y
t;;;'JJl; ,·ll"· -itil .·.f'lrJ,.;.r

.'~4LL ..-.~--·'-'~·" t'··· ..·- .". \...
Gives insid~ wood or con~

. ere le floors a smart, lus
trous look. It's easy to
apply, hides -"
solIdly, c;:leans
"ell.

. A lou~h. hard flni,h for our
lid. wood floors, ,rep•• and
trim, .P,·ovidu· dv(abl. pro
Itelion againll weathorinll

. ••• Ilands up
.....uJ1~~r ",,,vr.

tralfic•./

~acl{ Lumber &
Coal Co..

We would appreciate payment of the many small
accounts which are outstanding in this department.

".

\

Due to the expense of bookkeeping and the continuo
011055 of many of, these small cdvertisements. Want Ads
and Cards 01 Thanks are Cash With Order, effective at

If you are in doubt wh~t to remit when sending your
advertisement, remember. the minimum charge is 50
cents which pays for 25 average words. Cards of Thanks
are $1.00 each.

once.

• Seeds & Nursery
FOR SAI-fo~ - Rainbow J<~lint Seed

Com. Test 94. Chad€sA.
Klimek, 619 N. l8th St., Ord.

13-ltp

TOWN PIWPEHTY FOH .sALE 
2 lots with house and barn, close
to high school. All rOOms on
main floor a1,d very suitable for
tW<;I families. See Hudolph Kra·
hulil<. Phol\.e 335., ll-trc

WAN-rED......, 1<'al)ll U$1'iP'g ror sa)e.
Murray & D.ouglas... \ <is-tic,

l3lU LAND AUC1ION - July' 1,
Greeley, Nej)., 1:30 p.m .• The
Michael J. McDermott Estate.
975 AerE's, selling in six units •
from 1~ acres to ,3,20, in1proved
and Unll)1proyel,i, . some of the

,very choic;~sr..,~and in Greeley
. county, sel!in1r to the higlwst

bidder, Rain or Shine. Please
write for s"i!Je',bill for full de
tails. NEBRASKA RH:ALTY
AUCTION CO., Agents, Central
CitY,Nl'br. Establish(·J 1\;112,

12-2tc

I~... want aCl.';l are the mos,
economical way ot reaching 4.000
homes in a Aurry. \ tt

I

!

Nebr.

Or.d, Nebr.

C. J;_ MILLER, M. D.

F. L BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephoq.e 65

X-Ray 'Di'ag'n'osis' .

Ollie.e. ill N~.;iQt)iq. 'f!'l11plf,)

HASTINGS· PEARSON
MORTUARY

Phone's: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NH:!3H,

WJJ~Kf.S AGBNCY.
E. 13. Weel,es
W. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loaos
, Insurqnce

Office in Weekes Building

u~ ,

(lEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

, OPTOMETRIST /
, Only omce in the Lou'p

Valley devoted exclusively
. t~ the care ot your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street trom' the
OnI Hospital. Just South ot

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Specii.l.att~nllon given to

SURGH:HY & DIAGNOSIS

Otliee in the Ord Hospital

1st door south 6f Quiz office

Sylvia
.Dye

On} Hotcl, $a(un}a3" afternoons
" ' . ~

Phone 3

Arcadia

FOR SALIG .; 'j block in North!
Lou}'. Mrs. Nels Baker: Phone I
123, North LOllp. 13-He:

FOR SALt:: ..~ Paint Outfit. CO cu. i
ft. compressor, mountcd On a
39 Dodge truck. Ladders. hose,
guns, etc. See Pete Drawbrldge ,
North Loup. Pho.ie 114. 13-2tc

FOR SAU] - 2 used electric
washers, 5-bUn1cr oil stove with
oven. used Maytag gas motor,
us-ed 13riggs-Striltton motor. Bul
g er Appliance, Arcadia. 13-He

,

\
Nebr.

.j ,

. , . .
Phone 85

'OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONAHD
CllVWPl\AcTQR
Office at hQ!l1e of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 15:,3
'.Mond~y tbrough Friuay

ORD DIRECT'OR'Y

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPH:CIALI::>T

E)'e, H:ar. Nose and Throat
Glasscs Fitted

Oed

DR C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.

Associates in pi'aclice of
l11edicil,e and surger)'

X-ray Dingnosis
Laboratory
H:lectroeardiogr\l phy

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6.00 daily
Well. & Sat. ni(;hts 7:00 to 9.00

Office phone- 31

Dr. Weel:es Dr. Wa!d
Res. 129 Res. 531

All rooms with
, .bath
Omaha

Horne of the
Pop'ular \

White IIorseIllll
and

Cafe Hegis
16th st., Harney to Facnam

REGIS

Hotel

,

-"~-~--- , -- -----.-.;--....,.,-- 1-1
• M41R'lJftfjMJlti·.i31t'00K........~~'

. I,

• P~RSONAL' • FOn SALE I
MONEY TO LOAN - 4% FAR~i

AND RANCH LOANS 5-10·15
years. Liberal Appralserncnts
and quick service. Max Wall,
Arcadia, Nebr. SO-lfc

~

I , • .

D&iG&Z&S&Li&i4!d!iiDi...;W&.~~~m;:.~~~;~~.:;;j:l'J?fJ;~·i.~\r~~~i-VI'''">(. ,..l.,· fiII"iI"AA'£W(='..~.1Ji¥2$tiJ¢J«I':tW4t1W,iQ?7.~_~~,.._."'*\"~~:t.'t(:O.,Jfl.,..<'~~~mww.~!i';S'~i..~mltf,t,L-~~WM~~:t.f2IMtiiM\liitiI.BJJtlii'tIt(W.,'...
~ - -:--~......__~__- --' -_;...;.· ~--o---- .

Want ads costs 10 cents per 1~~MinsC'rtic.nand minimum I
charge for a'1y ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance with 1

your copy. figuring 5 words to tho line. I
NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. 1.

,Hamer. our North Loup representrrtive, if they wish. ARCADIA I
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Everett Webb. BUR
WELL readers with Mrs: Asa Anderson, sr., and ERICSON with II

liertrude Michner,

WHEN YOU NI-;ED Insurance
.' remember the Brown Agency.

The best for less. SO-t!e

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH -
Obstetrics a. specialty. Phone
117. 24-tfc

STATE It'ARMH:RS INS, CO. -=
Farm property and town dwell
ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone 5112. . 5-52tc

I,
)f

I.

/

,/ I'
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I

\

'j

J

.. ('"I,,'s

."., .. '. 3Sc

19c

JUNE 2·L 19·J3

29c

2Se

·2Sc

23,c

I ..OllgllHr~l

Cheese
1.11.

,59c

..\0. 10 (';In

S9c

tlllart noUle

...

Ut ..a It t'll ",'<I

Clorox

U I.s rt' U n\l\ll

SALMON
'1',,11 ('an

. 49c

G ft·" I 1,1Ik,·~

PEACHES

(~.'Hlt·n ItilJt~

APRICOTS

USED
·l\IACHINERY

'l't)llt.~t StUll-

Palmolive
3 Reg. Cakes 2ge

2 Bath Size 27c

.\ul('dt'HIl IIt·utli)"

PORK & BEANS
:l .\ o•., ('ails

29c

lid I)' U 1'1",,1

SWEET POTATOES

Cldi.)lH'Ha UrulHI

, EARLY JUNE PEAS

~ul,[~('(} Uaiui, U,·1ic.'[uus

Vanilla \Vafers

I.~,·. "I,,~.

Tide ·33c
311..ad,' "'<lsh Ua) SlIll.~

~I;ln dOlls ,",1", \\ lib I.;,;,". 1'1..,

Vel., ..... , ..... ,., 31c
1'1..1.::

Silver Dust 35c
nltb \1".,b'do(h Frt>(',

H,·I>'. Sh....

Rin:;o 14c
Hh'MI "hlCe, Hillso Uri,.;"(

• - 1.""t". ('al

Plumite ., ... , ..•... 21

F;\t,l.l1 ~H.llt

Woodbury

...._-----~---

-

-MI'. and Mrs. Fr'ank Drudik ....'
arid Judy moved into the Moravec
pi ope rty formerly owned by Mr.
end. Mrs. Leonard Withe rwax,
Monda)'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna,
Margie and Adrian returned from
a vacation trip to Iowa last week,

-

Lb.

S9c

LB. 15c
39c
19c

Greeley Hotel - July 1

~O\V - Every Hard of Hearing Perl
, . ' can have an /

ACOUSTICON /
Two new instrum('nts have been add~d to the A,
nCON line that brings the results of ACOUSTIC~
years of research and service to the Hord of :1
within the reach of all•.. $75-$124-$195-All or
unit instruments and the HEARETTE at $75 is D
ENT-No Cords-Nothing to wear-just put it t
ear and Hear.. ,Designed to do for Hearing 'what
ing Glasses d~ for sight.

Mr. Robert Burton, Hearing Specialist. will hold

CUNIC at the following places in your tenitor~

1 p, m. to 5 p. m. ,. :1~ I!
Hotel Ord - June 29 Or{l, Nebras. "

Greeley, Ne~~.n
. __~-,-2- ~~_1 t

\
I

\

'int.' lUpt.'H(>tl

Cataloupes .Lowest Price
l,~,'. ,olltl ~rc"," I,,·atl.' Lb.
Cabbage , Sc
Jo'rfl~'b U1'\'~~(I1~ S-oz. lit!.
Krait .. " .. " .•.•. ", 23c

XIII\\\)o<1 Short

Summer Sausage

___~~ ,__, ' ~~ __ J

----.

-5 blade U\\ 11 mowers in
8tO(']" '''('st('fIl Auto. 13-Itc

-Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Easton
Cof South Bend, Ind. are the par
ents of a baby daughter .This is
the fint great granddaughter of
MI'. and Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Mr. and MIS. Mark Gyger,
~1rs. Maude Cochrane and Mrs.
Beth Grunkerneyer and Gary of
Grar.d Island came to Ord to at
tend the reception of Mr. and Mrs,
James Cornwell,

-Dr. J. G. Kruml came to Ord
last week and got his mother,
Mrs. Ro~alie Kruml and took her for Sale or Will Trade
tv Omaha for medical treatment.
She is at Council Bluff's with Dr. for Cattle
and Mrs. Kruml. S ft. John Deere combine with

-Anna ~tarie Rupp of Hamlet pickup attachment 6. motor
ar rivcd Wednesday inornlng to be 6 ft. IHC combine with motor.
a. guest of Patty Brown, daughter No. 61
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bruwn, S ft. IHC power binder
Sunday her pal ents, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Palmer Rupp came and spent un- 10 tractor mowers, various
til Monday with the Browns, kinds

--Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield 3 new hay rakes
an,d family returned to their home 1942 Case tractor with mount·
at Lincoln last Tuesday after ed plow, lister. cultivator 6.
slJcnuing a few days visiting his
palents, Mr. and 1\frs. John Chat- mower .' ._/
field. Cultivator and power lift fo,r /. ,

-Donald Armstrol,g went to regular IHC tractor .
Farwell to spend the weel< end John Deere A trador 1 I
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Deere cultivator & othj
Joe Armsb ong.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hanuall White machinery
of near NOltll Loup, arc the par- G. L. Dcanuont "
ents of a baby boy born MOllllay h I I
lllorning at the Brown nmsing Old School ouse Bldg. ,
he·me. BURWELL N~

-,John Cook anu Ernest HoI" ___._1 "J
ner maue a business tl'ip to l3ur- ---- =-==-- I
well Monday.

1.11.

. , " , , , ·'129c

I';~I'HII) Hason/·,I fr b Lh.

Pork Sausage 39c
I.h,
49c
I,b,

4ge
('I II,

27c

I-lb. l'k!.:',

..... , •. , .•• , ',' " , •••••••..• ,' ••• Sge

Shop Jack and Jill lor Garden Fresh Produce

Goverr.ment Graded Meuts Guaranteed Satisfaclion

Or Your PurchasQ Price Refunded

.\11 Iht' \\") f"olll ~l .\.ko I.b.
Pineppple 10e
G"efll for tlelldolls 1,le 3 Ills:
Apples. , ....•••,•••• 29c
l'ala,1 Ilft·ssllll.:: I'lnt
Mirucle Whip.,.... 39c

l'uHCorula Suu!i.I:'tlt, Sl£t" ~ss :.! UOL,

ORANGES ;.. , , , , , .' , , ••••••• "49c

I ..~,r~t· (,Jl')ll~ll io ~llt:l", S" cc( VUl'h-t), LU.

RED ONIONS ....•.... , '.' • , .. " , , " 9c

~lihll) $lll<)I"',1 I,ll.

BACON SQUARES ..• ,., ... " .. , ..•••••••••••••• 35e

~r;ldl!llt' Slkfd
Minced Luncheon
SII,·.·,I ,\1:\1'. & l hHM'
Pickle & Pim. Loal
I'll 1'\' S"OW "hlte I-lb.
Pure La.rd .

LEMONS California Sunkist
. . Always Juiciest •.•.... , •• , . , .

'POTATOES u. s. No.1, 7-10.
Long White Bog

TOMATOE'SVine Ripened
. . Heady to Slice ." , ...... , .' LB,

"Iddol\ Un,",'
SLICED BACON

, ,
~ .

SELECT BEEF ROASTS ~~~'h-~~~~dLB·. 63c
SIRLOIN 81E' AK Government Graded 79

. u. S. G~od ......... LB. C

BEEF SHO° RT RIBS Government Graded 33u.s. Good ........ LB. C
PORK CHOPS ~~75 ~~~,<45c c~~2ter LB. 59c

Flut" FI,,, 0,,;,1 EII,ls :\11<1

'SLICED BACON PIECES

\

What Is Government Graded

U. S. GOOD BEEF?
GOVE)rn~lE)nt graded U. S. Good B~ef m~st meet the fol
lowing requirements and be passed on by an experienc
ed U. S. Gov.~rnmel1t Grader:

,J~~ ': '

,1•.AGE: Has to be a young animal of approximefely.
J I.:)I, :. .'

2. CONfORMATION: Very well developed which means
a larger percentage of meat in proporlio'n to bone.

3. fINISH: Must be well fed and grain fed. flesh ~hould

show marbling of fat throughout.

4. TEXTURE: The flesh is fine grained, firm and of a
pright redish color.

, This all adds up to fine eating quality

- Mrs. Lillian Allen, sister of
Dr. Barta and her daughter, MI'.
and Mrs. Max Lcona id and two
children, al1 of Pasadena, Calif.,
a r r ived Ftiday to spend a few
days with Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta.
-~{r. and Mrs. A. G. Orally of

Pasadena, Calif, visited from
Tuesday until F'riday with MI'.
and Mrs. Chester Austin. They
are Jerry Austin's grandparents.
Lcfor-e coming to Ord Jerry had
spent two weeks vioiting with her
grandparents in Omaha. They
were guests of' M13. Antonia
Ainsworth. '

-- Bet~y. fsl'ady an iwd Fliuay
fJ om Sjilt,~I;Jtu'y, Mtl., to be a
l.,ride31'laill at the Anderso'n-Ko
vanda \~'edding, She is a house
guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mil
ler. Betty came to Omaha by
[lane from New Orleans. She had
traV£'led that far by car with her
moth.:l', MIs. Bel niece Urady who
plans on spending the summer in
Santa Fe, N. M.
--Mr~ an' I Mn:. J. U. Ferguson

and their house guest, Hubert
Melles .of Niagara _ Falls, came
from McCook Sunday ewning to
visit with her 'parents, Dr. and
Mrs, C. J. Mille,. They returned
to McCook 'fut'sday.

-5 bJa<l(' la\\ \I II1U\\ CI'S in
stocl,. Western Auto. 13-Ite

-Dr. ,amI' Mrs.!''. A. Barta re
ceived word from tht·ir daughter,
Evelyn, Mr, and Mrs. Dick Bar- i
ttl' of Bonners !:<'elTY, Ida., that
they.came throtlgh the tlo'qd with·
out anything s(:Jiou.g happc'ning
to th(m. Sh~' say~ tilt'; c is no
~1I inking' water yet al1d that it
must' be bl'\'>ut;ht in flo11.i'a long
distance. That eH'l'yone Is having
to take typhoid shots al:d t(lilt
they ale_ 1eally (Ol' thdr ;!ourtl\.,
Her lettc:1' tells of an enOlmous
loss of pn)iJert)' .and of all the
hous('s lJeir.g half filled with wa·
tu. Evtr)'onc has btUI plebStd in
to seJ'Vice to help care for the
mort:! unfol ~unate anu to help,
clean up the mess.

-Mrs. Ed Gnaster and Mrs.
Emil }>'afeita spent last Thurbuay
ir. Grand tsland.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johns011
anu family of Cali(olllia are visit·
ing relatives at Oru anu Burwell.

-Mr, anu Mrs. William Lund
bug and daughter, Sanur8, spent
the week enu in Ol'd visiting ~Ir.

and Mrs. Fos~~~.q,'lrnick, Mr. and,
Mrs. Harold Garnick and Mr. and 'I

Mrs. Leo NclsPILiI\lJ family.
-Bailey Flagg of Lincoln was J

a house guest of Kirk Lewis over
the wi;'ek en<;1.

23c

:s Ht·~. l'ans

SSe

29c

43c

$1.19

37c

r ... r Hne;

1-11.., \:(11 •

OLEO

7 O"ks Urnll<l

COffEE
i-lb. PI,g',

3ge

TREND
011 )·l1d..,.,.; ... :Ile \

S('l'OUtl l'Jll'k;.It;':t~ Ie

Bolh for 35c

S"[(I',, ShotteuIJ,l,;

SWlfTNING
:l-Ill. ('1I1l

I'llo( Br" ...1

QYSTER SHELLS

OLEOMARGARINE
I-lb. ('til.

G.lr\ t") 'llii lJeUlt)g; .. nILf"tl

PEfNUT BUTTER
l~·/.IL. Jl\r

ll.lIll·s ~r"sl Delldous

Ice Cream

\\ hilt', 1,0101/'", 501,1.· ... ,(;
Ue\ II· .. F.)"ol

CINCH CAKE MIX
11",.;·. l'k~.

3ge '

/

Baby food ..... ".. 39c
,llcinr. ..t Gt'l·ht.'r's Stntil\~{l

B,'s! (;rnuul,d,·ol 10-11.,. Un"

Beet Sugar ... , ..... ' S7c'

.\lilk .\lUI,litit·r 11-u~. Jar

Bosco 23c

IJI·n".'h·~ l"irl'us S"'O;l., Plig'.

Peanuls ..... ".,." 21c

l'UlltJ) tautl

Ma.rshmallows

-Dr: and Mrs. G. \V. Taylol'
are enjoying a visit from both of
tr.dr sons and thC'ir families. Mr.
aul Mrs. Wilbur Taylor, Uarbara
and Bobbie all iV£'d Monuay night
,;bout midnight from Culver, Incl.
MI'. and ~frs. Halold Taylor and
~ons of Central City alrived Tues·
day. He is on his vacation flom
tile' Hested store. MI'. and Mrs.
Wilbur Taylor plan to make a
short trip to Denv.:r.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban
rue happy to have the.ir family
te'gether for the first time in sev
el al ycars. Mr. anu Mrs. Haleigh
Me)'cr and family, of Santa Ana,
Calif., the fonner IIt'ne Urban,
arrived Sunday anu are house
guests of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George Vasicek, Mr. alld Mrs.
Emil Urban and family' of Okla
lJOma City also al !i\'t·d Sunday
a1)u, an: staying with Mr. and Mrs.
C,ha!'les Urban. SUllday all had
UlnJ1Cl' together at the ChaIles
UdJan home. Monuay they were
al1, te.gether at the George Vasi
cd< home anu Tuesday they WHe
all L1iIllH:I' gue~ts of their uncle,
Mr, anu Mrs, John UrLan.
. -Luthl'l'au L:lClks Alll Bal,,'

Sale and lUlleh. Salurda)', JUJU'
26th at the Alltlt'l'SOIl :\Iotol' Co.
~I\o\\' rGOIll. next to bus station.

--Mrs. Wilbur Wiggins and
children left Friday for their
home at Napa, Calif., after spend
ing two months visitir.g with her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. 1:<'. A. Bar
ta. Last week the chiluI'en had
t1.eir tonsils removed.

.:':-Mr. anu Mrs. Dean Barta and
Casdc came from Lincoln for the
\oycek enu. Mrs. Barta and Cassie
•.-il} visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Noll for a eou
pli;' weel{~. Dean returned to Lin
(oln Morday.

-Get )'our Krlss Kross tractor
rlialns at \\'t'stnn Au]», 13-1tc

-Mr, and Mrs. Leon Klanccky
wc re overnlght guests of Mr. and
]III'S. Wl11. Klanecky and family
Saturday and Sunday.
~Betly sevcnker is slowly rc

covc rir g from a tpree weeks' ill·
I1l:S.S, Betty is now able to get
out of bed and do a small amount
of walking.

,-Mr. and Mrs. Harle,y Eschli
rran and son and J. J. Novosad
at tended the Baldwin-Adamek
\\'edding Tuesday.

-Get your lidss liross tradal'
('hains at \\\'stnn ,\uto, 13-Ite
-~Ir. ancl 1\frs, E(1ward Adam

ek of Ericson were Saturuay
night anJ Sunuay gue~ts of Mr.
ru.d M: s. Harky Eschliman and
sun.

CHILDREN

THE ORO QUIZ! ORQ, NEBRASKA

LADIES'DAYS
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
(Acllllis~i(Jn for Laclio l 3.jc in·
cluJil g ta~ aud S<.:1 \ ke cha.rll:.e)

MEET ENDS

JU LV 5
* * *8 .RAC.ES D~ILY

* * *ADMISSION 75c
(IncludiJ,g Slale and Fedoral TI

.....,-\Vhere would you look to see
if someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
of course. tl

GE .. RAISES PRICES.
Prke illcrea:;es ranging frorr

five to 12 pel' cent were ordeled
last wec!<. by the General Electl'ic
company 'on numerous electricvl
household goods. Higher freight
Htes, material costs anu wages
wu'e blamcd for the boost.

Sorrell Offers
Road Progran1 {

,".: 1
A tlll'ee point road pl'Ogram was

aqvanced by Frank Sorrf'll of
Syracus,) recently as he charged
that the state highway uepartment
is a "political machine.' :

. Sorrell's pro&ram included: 1.
Conel'cte surfacll1g of the existing
2,000 miles of blacktop. 2. New
construction On all north-south
.roads in the east. 3. Release of
about a fourth of the applOximate
500 engineers in the highway dc'
partjllen t. '

A demOCl'atic candidate for gov
elnOl', SOlTell said his program
would not increase taxation or
expenditure. He called for "com
mon slnse" management' of the
highwflY department. '''0

. Th'l govcrnor's highway advisory
committee was tellllC'd by Son ell
as a campaign ddvll for Gov.
Peterson's re-election.

E. P. Hyan, wcll lmCWli
man flom Granu Islan~l, was
e1(ctcd secretaly·manager of the
National Livestock Auction asso
ciation last week at a convcntion
in North Platte,"
, Spc'aking to the delegates, Ry~n

salt! the livc'stock business at
auction has gl'own to such an ex·
~ent irt recent years that sales last
)'car exceeded 500 million dollars.
lIe was exccutive seCl'etal y of U~e
Nebraska Mid-State association
until recently. \

Representatives from Kansas,
Iowa, ColoraJ.o, \V)'oming, Mon~
tana, Utah, Idaho, and Nebraska
Il~tenued the convention.

Grand Island Man
Narned Manager
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B•V. 0, RUG GERS S'HIRTS
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in'·Tribal Tones'. '.. ,'. ~,' .

'\
\

) .

.... '.';. "', '* B~a; tlie ~Ol/tom a!,lIliittlie~ran:to~\i~"lf:':"Jj
·.:r".~,~\4,~ -, .' ~or.th~'.t.l~ndsolil~st sport' shiri~ oli.;al,~}·bo~ly"~

.. ;<:"~ '~;I~lrati~l;1 Pick out '·"B.V,D:' Braild'·Ru.~e~~'Shirtsi~
>. ' ',a~ly' ~fthe terrific riew Trib·al'To~lesl.'V.e·ha.~;~';h~f~ql0U~, ,!

.. . • ~ , ,,," 4 'I'· .' 1: •

Ruggers for)'ou ill Navajo Red, Cl:erokee goltt. ' I"·

pueblo Smoke, Pa~,:nee Tan. You al",~ysio~k right i;l a. ..':' , \,

Ruggers Shirt~it's correct a;ld ~mart.looking ,,~itli

, .' ~r without a tie;';And, br~lher, it's'

,.'

W~<l~aye a;(eW bush~lsof NQ./?l and 45.,;
~ -',' "TEI{.StJ earliest maturi~g,numbers '

See us'righi aW9'i' f~·r.'thi:3 soil feeding, curly
. ..... ,.t; ..; ,.•.., •. i' , ~.,.'

seed. "",,~ >.' . ., .
", "

Thes~ 'numbers 'V:!~ro pl~nted
.•~ • ~ ,"_ ••• J. .' ... •

.,'year.

.'

""Ord.~a.tchery. Ord."Nebr.

Beri,p'et~tl ~ar.gentl .~e~r.
., '~".'~. "" '; ~.' .' ..... ~. ,( I,:'; ......~ ,. "~,'

- ~--------'...-- ·-·-------~,..___T~-~......,..-----

."
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to Lincoln last Wednesday to at- there they went by train to theit'

.] tend the wedding of Miss Evelyn home in Compton, Calif. . r
Sullivan and Mr. Stanley Oliva1'- Harry Jonas and Floyd Ander-

'[ ius, The young couple will make son, jr., came frOlll Omaha Sal.ur-
their home in Albion. day for a week end . visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hemmett their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
l~============================:;.I1 went to Grand Island on the bus Jonas and Mrs, Floyu Anderson.. . !Monday morning. and sister Bonnie Mae.
r'-...,..,.:;.....,-'----'--------, I her report on her activities dur- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fouts and Mr. and Mrs, Art Howse re-

ing her week in Lincoln at Girls' Laura Larson and 9aughter Ger- turned home Wednesday from Ne
state. Mrs. Willard Wallace sang I trude, of Cen~ra~ City, Mr. and ligh where the)' had been visiting
two. solos "In My Garden" and IMrs. llllmer \" allin, of Taylor, and for several days.
"No\~ Is the Hour," accompanied IMr: and Mrs. Paul Bleach and Mrs. Paul Bleach had the mis-'
by Mrs. Dwight Johnson at the t:-Vln daughter of Burwell were fortune of falling down the out
piano. A dainty lunch of ice 1Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. side steps at the Legion hall last
cream, wafers, salted nuts and I Hubert Leach. . . Tuesday. Her mother and a friend

',,' . . 1111'nts, an" I'C a tea was served by MIS. Pete Hughes e.ntertall1ed helped her to Dr. smith's oftlce
• '• .\ U.\..lI.ia, r.y :\Jeeb. , " . u ,. 'u ~ "..... Julia Johnson; Jcsstc Ilgenfritz, members of. h~: bndg~ club where the cuts, and bruises on her

- The Auierlcan Legion Auxiliary Esther Meyers and Mildred John- Thursday evening 111 honor of Mrs. legs were attended to. Last re-
met in the 'Legion hall Tuesday, son. ., Warren .Hall·s. birthday. . P91ts are, although she is quite
June 15. President Mona Jones __.-:..' Vacation school started at the stiff and sore, she is able to be Ul)

"conducted"..the meeting with Ada Mrs. Harry ZUllwski drove UI) Catholic hal1 Mon~ay. morning. and around the house again,
.TunniclifC,act.ing secretarv. The I Mr and ~'I" VII PII R z a d" f rorn Ord Sunday after Mrs. Don- .•.. '. ~','Q on 0 n -Mrs. Blanche \'.'heeler o.f COl11P~
minutes ·o~· the previous meeting aId Grei:ne and children, so that ~fr. arid MIS, Glenn Adams ~f ton, Callf'., arid Mrs. Donald
\vcic read .and approved, Jessie they might have a good visit to- Sargent, spent Sunday With their Gieenc and two children of Im-
Ilgenf] itz g'ave her report on the . . r parents 'I and "I H Igether be for>! Mrs. Greene return- '-,.' 1', nu., rs. erruan pedal, Nebr.,. came on the bUll
la.stbingo party so that it .mlght . 1 Ronzo T I

f
' 0 on rccord.: A letter of apprccia- ed to her home in Imperia . R . N' 1 t ·'1 d t . uest ay eycning and were th~. '., . , oY. 19 1 enga e rove 0 \V1I1- t f 1\1 \"'1 I" b tl
ion from .ovr president, thankillg . MII>S, Esth;r Capek, /M1'. lind ner, S. D., ,Saturday on business. gues SOl'S. lee er s 1'0 leI'

her kitch~I" committce that help- Mrs. 1'erd Wheeler and daughter . Bob Anderson went to Cretc and bruther·in-l3,w, MI'. and Mrq.
Ad ·tl b' tl b" t· Mareel1a, drove up from Grand Is- St· If' f d' ··t.· h Clarence JOhnson and family, and
~ • WI 1 9 1.. I!1go paries \\a.s land for the \\'Cek elid. I ~ U.l ~ ay 01 a ew. !l)S VISI \\ It Mr .. and Mrs. Merton Wheeler
l'clj,d, Tl:Jir~)'·four members and . '., ." fJlelllls an? then .wl11 go to Om a- am! fanuly. They also visiteJ sev.
guesls attended ~he meeting.'·Ada . A plematulc baby daughter ha befor~ retunllng home. I ei'al old fri~nus of both ladies be-
Tunnldiff gave a short talk on \\ as bOIl1 to Mr. and MIS. Leland 111·s. W nl.. Johnson and son fore b'innin th'· t.··
the meaning of Girls' state and Thompson Saturday morning. An were' gt1csts of 111'. and Mrs. Fenl ney to tfJ1eiI' r.; le~ll r~1 111l1, J?ur-
~rged other clubs to. give U:eir oxygen tent was used but the Wheeler Stinday. .' ,.', n ~n onl a). .
~upport each )'ear m sendlJlg IItUe one passed away that even- Mr. anu !\trs..Mike Shonl<a reo !,11 s. ~ 011 es.t S'" anson entc:-
sQllle girl·l.q Girls stat,e. She in-I ing. . ' . tUll1ecl fro m Schuyler It'riuav tamed fllel;ds m hO~lOr of their
.hoduccd Mal'i!yn Bolli, who gave MI'. and Mrs. Bill Mana$il went morning. 'They had' attended the ~~n Danny,s first blI.thday, Tues·

; '. , wedding of their l1ieee, Miss ,~y af,tell1vlJn. A buthJay cfll{e
... .'- .,.._- ,.~ ._ Kathedne ShonK<J, and Mr. Fran], With o.le blue candle and \c~

.. HavClkv, on Thtlrsday. cleam was served to those pres-
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hall :111'1 ent, Mrs. M~rcella Jablon~ki anu

:hi~dren retlll.;pCd Monday evcn- Joey, Mrs:, EI,don Sm::h, }r;, and
Ing from Tacoma. Wash., whel e Laduy: MIs. Bobby. D~d< s~ an~on
they had spent sevcI'al weeks at and Cozy, 1lrs. GOrdon Cassl.dy
tIte home 'of Mrs. Hall's pare'nls, anu Judy Ann, MIS. Bill Beat, Jr;~

1MI'. and Mpl. Luther Pierce. anu Tabby, anI} Mrs. T. B. Swan-
. Mr: and. ~frs. Ma~'k Wagner and son and RonnY,. ,

ehllurel1 of Scotia were l"athcr's .Mrs. George Dewey and Mrs.
Day' g-uests of Mr. and Mrll, Franl, Ver~ Shafer dl'v\,e to Grand Is~
Wagner, Helen and NaomI. land Friuay mOll1ing. Mrs. Dewey

MI:S; ~ill Hemmelt . llnd. Mrs. was the guest of her son and wife,
Will,' John,/'>OII anu sop G,I·.ant \\'ent Mr. anu Mrs. Frank Dewey, anu
to .Nolth l.oup T,htlrstlay anu were ~1I's. Shafer was the gue~,t of her
gue~;ts of Mr, )l.ntJ Mrll. John L. daughter and family, Mr. and MrS.
Wanl. ,They' j'ettjl:iiM the S,llCce Bill Eatherton} anu Lan y. They
evening on. the bp~. '" , . I'durneu home Saturuay.

Me;-1e' Andusol{ <~cnt to Goth- ---;-------'~-----
enbLlI'q- (ql: a wccl$ cnt! 'visit with
hLs fl:ltlnJS, Mr. an~t Mrs. Wilber
ZOln ,U\1t\ daughtcrs.

. Rtl$sdJ Md_'lilllans has solu his
millt 'Joute, t<;)' Hogel' Dye,

Ronny Shonka was in Lincoln
last, wlek getting lined up for his
school work at the State Ullin1'-
sity, .

,Mr. and Mrs. Russel1 Jones
~rove to, Grand Island . Monday
morning on business.' .. , .
. MI:I3. ,Bill J Qhnson . al1d sorl

Onirit, tOQk'the.QU~Monday morn
--, ing fol' Granu Island,. a.nd from
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